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INTRODUCTION

Much has been written about the chronology of

Alexandrian literature and the famous Library,

founded by Ptolemy Soter, but the dates of the chief

writers are still malters of conjecture. The birth

of Apollonius Rhodius is placed by scholars at various

times between 296 and 260 b.c, while the year of

his death is equally uncertain. In fact, we have very

little information on the subject. There are two

" lives " of Apollonius in the Scholia, both derived

from an earlier one which is lost. From these we

learn that he was of Alexandria by birth,' that he

lived in the time of the Ptolemies, and was a pupil

of Callimachus ; that while still a j'outh he composed

and recited in public his Argonaulica, and that the

poem was condemned, in consequence of which

he retired to Rhodes ; that there he revised his

' " Or of Naucratis," accordiug to Aelian and Atbenaeus.
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INTRODUCTION

poem, recited it with great applause, and hence

called himself a Rhodian. The second "life" adds:

" Some say that he returned to Alexandria and again

recited liis poem with tlie utmost success, so that he

was honoured with the libraries of the Museum'

and was buried with Callimachus." The last sen-

tence may be interpreted by the notice of Suidas,

who informs us that ApoUonius was a contemporary

of Eratosthenes, Euphorion and Timarchus, in the

time of Ptolemy Euergetes, and that he succeeded

Eratosthenes in the headship of the Alexandrian

Library. Suidas also informs us elsewhere that

Aristophanes at the age of sixty-two succeeded

ApoUonius in tliis office. Manj' modem scholars

deny the " bibliothecariate" of ApoUonius for chrono-

logical reasons, and there is considerable difficulty

about it. The date of Callimachus' Hymn to Apollo,

which closes with some luies (105-113) that are

admittedlj' an allusion to ApoUonius, may be put

with much ])robability at 248 or 247 B.C. ApoUonius

must at that date have been at least twenty years

old. Eratosthenes died 196-193 b.c. This would

make ApoUonius seventy-two to seventy-five when

he succeeded Eratosthenes. This is not impossible,

it is true, but it is difficult. But the difficulty is

* uis KoX TU3V ^t&Ktod-qKwy rod ixovauov a^ioiSyivai auriv,
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INTRODUCTION

taken away if we assume with Ritschl that Eratos-

thenes resigned his office some years before his death,

which allows us to put the birth of Apollonius

at about 280, and would solve other difficulties.

For instance, if the Librarians were buried within

the precincts, it would account for the burial of

Apollonius next to Callimachus—Eratosthenes being

still alive. However that may be, it is rather

arbitrary to take away the " bibliothecariate " of

Apollonius, which is clearly asserted by Suidas, on

account of chronological calculations which are them-

selves uncertain. Moreover, it is more probable that

the words following "some say" in the second

" life " are a remnant of the original life than a

conjectural addition, because the first "life" is

evidently incomplete, nothing being said about the

end of Apollonius' career.

The principal event in his life, so far as we know,

was the quarrel with his master Callimachus, which

was most probably the cause of his condemnation at

Alexandria and departure to Rhodes. This quarrel

appears to have arisen from differences of literary

aims and taste, but, as literary differences often do,

degenerated into the bitterest personal strife.

There are references to the quarrel in the writings

of both. Callimachus attacks Apollonius in the
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pasFage at the end of the Hymn to Apollo, already

mentioned, also probably in some epigrams, but

most of all in his Ibis, of which we have an imitation,

or perhaps nearly a translation, in Ovid's poem of

the same name. On the part of Apollonius there is

a passage in the third book of the ArgonauticaQX. 927-

947) which is of a polemical nature and stands out

from the context, and the well-known savage epigram

upon Callimachus.i Various combinations have been

attempted by scholars, notably by Couat, in his

Poesie Alexandrine, to give a connected account of

the quarrel, but we have not data sufficient to deter-

mine the order of the attacks, and replies, and

counter-attacks. The Ibis has been thought to mark

the termination of the feud on the curious ground

that it was impossible for abuse to go further. It

was an age when literary men were more inclined to

comment on writings of the past than to produce

original work. Literature was engaged in taking

stock of itself Homer was, of course, professedly

admired by all, but more admired than imitated.

Epic poetry was out of fashion and we find many epi-

grams of this period—some by Callimachus—directed

against the " cyclic " poets, by whom were meant at

that time those who were always dragging in con-

' Anth. Pal. xi. 275.
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ventional and commonplace epithets and phrases

peculiar to epic poetry. Callimachus was in accord-

ance with the spirit of the age when he proclaimed

"a great book" to be "a great evil," and sought to

confine poetical activity within the narrowest limits

both of subject and space. Theocritus agreed with

him, both in principle and practice. The chief

characteristics of Alexandrianism are well summarized

by Professor Robinson Ellis as follows: " Precision in

form and metre, refinement in diction, a learning

often degenerating into pedantry and obscurity, a

resolute avoidance of everything commonplace in

subject, sentiment or allusion." These traits are

more prominent in Callimachus than in Apollonius,

but they are certainly to be seen in the latter. He
seems to have written the Argonaulica out of bravado,

to show that he could write an epic poem. But the

influence of tiie age was too strong. Instead of

the unity of an Epic we have merely a series of

episodes, and it is the great beauty and power of one

of these episodes that gives the poem its permanent

value—the episode of the love of Jason and Medea.

This occupies the greater part of the third book.

The first and second books are taken up with the

history of the voyage to Colchis, while the fourth

book describes the return voyage. These portions
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constitute a metrical guide book, filled no doubt with

many pleasing episodes, such as the rape of Hylas,

the boxing match between Pollux and Amycus, the

account of Cyzicus, the account of the Amazons, the

legend of Talos, but there is no unity running

through the poem beyond that of the voyage itself.

The Tale of the Argonauts had been told often

before in verse and prose, and many authors'

names are given in the Scholia to ApoUonius, but

their works have perished. The best known earlier

account that we have is that in Pindar's fourth

Pythian ode, from which ApoUonius has taken many

details. The subject was one for an epic poem, for

its unity might have been found in the working out

of the expiation due for the crime of Athamas ; but

this motive is barely mentioned by our author.

As we have it, the motive of the voyage is the

command of Pelias to bring back the golden fleece,

and this command is based on Pelias' desire to

destroy Jason, while the divine aid given to Jason

results from the intention of Hera to punish Pelias

for his neglect of the honour due to her. The

learning of ApoUonius is not deep but it is curious

;

his general sentiments are not according to the

Alexandrian standard, for they are simple and obvious.

In the mass of material from which he had to choose
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the difficulty was to know what to omit, and much

skill is shewn in fusing into a tolerably harmonious

whole conflicting mythological and historical details.

He interweaves with his narrative local legends and

the founding of cities, accounts of strange customs,

descriptions of works of art, such as that of Ganymede

and Eros playing with knucklebones,^ but prosaically

calls himself back to the point from these pleasing

digressions by such an expression as "but this would

take me too far from my song." His business is the

straightforward tale and nothing else. The astonish-

ing geography of the fourth book reminds us of the

interest of the age in that subject, stimulated no

doubt by the researches of Eratosthenes and others.

The language is that of the conventional epic.

Apollonius seems to have carefully studied Homeric

glosses, and gives many examples of isolated uses, but

his choice of words is by no means limited to Homer.

He freely avails himself of Alexandrian words and

late uses of Homeric words. Among his contempo-

raries Apollonius suffers from a comparison with

Theocritus, who was a little his senior, but he was

much admired by Roman writers who derived in-

spiration from the great classical writers of Greece

by way of Alexandria. In fact Alexandria was a

> iu. J 17-124.
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useful bridge between Athens and Rome. The

Argonaulica was translated by Varro Atacinus, copied

by Ovid and Virgil, and minutely studied by Valerius

Flaccus in his poem of the same name. Some of his

finest passages have been appropriated and improved

upon by Virgil by the divine right of superior

genius.i The subject of love had been treated in

the romantic spirit before the time of Apollonius in

writings that have perished, for instimce, in those

of Antimachus of Colophon, but the Argonaulica is

perhaps the first poem still extant in which the ex-

pression of this spirit is developed with elaboration.

The Medea of Apollonius is the direct precursor of

the Dido of Virgil, and it is the pathos and passion

of the fourth book of the Aeneid that keep alive

many a passage of Apollonius.

' e.g. compare Aen. iv. 305 foil, with Ap. Rh. iv. 355 foil.,

Ae7i. iv. 327-330 with Ap. Rh. i. 897, 898, Aen. iv. 522 foil.,

with Ap. Rh. iii. 744 foil.
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Two editions of the Argonautica were published by
ApoUonius. Of these we have only the second. The Scholia

preserve a few passages of the first edition, from which the

second seems to have differed only slightly. The old opinion

that our MSS. preserve any traces of the first edition has

long been given up. The principal MSS. are the following :

—

The Laurentian, also called the Medicean, XXXII. 9, of

the early eleventh centurj', the excellent MS. at Florence

which contains Sophocles, Aeschylus and ApoUonius Rhodius.

Tliis is far the best authority for the text (here denoted by L).

The Guelferby tanus of the thirteenth century, which closely

agrees with another Laurentian, XXXII. 16, of the same
date (here denoted by G and L- respectively).

There were in the early eleventh century two types of

text, the first being best known to us by L, the second by G
and V and the corrections made in L. Quotations in the

Etymologicum Maginmi agree with the second type and show
that this is as old as the fifth century. Besides these there

are, of inferior MSS., four Vatican and five Parisian which

are occasionally useful. Most of them have Scholia ; the

best Scholia are those of L.

The principal editions are :

—

Florence, 140(), 4to. This is the edilio princeps, by Las-

caris, based on L, with Scholia, a very rare book.

Venice, 1.521, 8vo. The Aldine, by Franciscus Asulanus,

with Scholia.

Paris, 1541, 8vo, based on the Parisian MSS.
Geneva, 1574, 4to, by Stephanus, with Scholia.

Leyden, 1641, 2 vols., 8vo, by J. Holzlin, with a Latin

version.

Oxford, 1777, 2 vols., 4to, by J. Shaw, with a Latin version.

Strassburg, 1780, 8vo and 4to, by R. F. P. Brunck.
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Rome, 1791-1794, 2 vols., 4to, by Flangini, with an Italian

translation.

Leipzig, 1797, 8vo, by Ch. D. Beck, with a Latin version.

4 second volume, to contain the Scholia and a commentary,
was never published.

Leipzig, 1810-1813, 2 vols., 8vo. A second edition of

Brunck by G. H. Schafer, with the Florentine and Parisian

Scholia, the latter printed for the first time.

Leipzig, 1828, 8vo, by A. Wellauer, with the Scholia, both
Florentine and Parisian.

Paris, 18 U, 4to, by F. S. Lehrs, with a Latin version.

In the Didot series.

Leipzig. 185'2, 8vo, by R. Merkel, "ad cod. MS. Laurenti-

anum." The Teubner Text.

Leipzig, 1854, 2 vols., Svo, by R. Merkel. The second
volume contains Merkel's prolegomena and the Scholia to L,

edited bv H. Keil.

O.xford, 1900, Svo, by R. C. Seaton. In the "Scriptorum
Classicorum Bibliotheca Oxoniensis " series.

The text of the present edition is, with a few exceptions,

that of the Oxford edition prepared by me for the Delegates
of the Clarendon Press, whom I hereby thank for their per-

mission to use it.

The English translations of ApoUonius are as follows :

—

By E. B. Greene, by F. Fawkes, both 1780 ; by W. Pres-
ton, 1803. None of these are of value. There is a prose
translation by E. P. Coleridge in the Bohn Series. The most
recent and also tlie best is a verse translation by Mr. A. S.

Way, 1901, in "The Temple Classics."

I may also mention the excellent translation in French by
Prof. H. de La Ville de Mirmont of the University of

Bordeaux, 1892.

Upon Alexandrian literature in general Couat's Poisie
Alexandrine sous les Irois premiert Ptolemies, 1882, may be
recommended. Susemihl's Geschichte der Griechischen Lit-

teratur in der Alexandinerzeit, 2 vols., 1891, is a perfect
storehouse of facts and authorities, but more adapted for
reference than for general reading. Morris' Life and Death
of Jason is a poem that in many passages singularly resembles
ApoUoniua in its pessimistic tone and spirit.
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SUMMARY OF BOOK I

Invocation of Pfioebus and cause of the expedil'wv

{X-ITj.—Catalogue of the Argonauts (23-233).—Marc/;

of the heroes to the port : farewell of Jason and Alcimede

(234-305).

—

Preparations for departure and launching

ofArgo : sacrifice to Apollo: prediction of Idmon (30Q~

447).

—

The festival, insolence of Idas, so7ig of Orpheus

and departure (448-558).

—

Voyage along the coast of

Thessali/ and across to Lemnos (559-608).

—

liecent

history of Lemnos and stay of the Argonauts there :

farewell of Jason and Hypsipyle (609-909).— Voyage

from Lemnos by Samothrace to the Propontis : reception

by the Doliones of Cyzicus (910-988).

—

Fight against

the Giants : departure and return of the Argonauts to

Cyzicus : sacrifice to Rhea on Mt. Dindymnm (989-1 152).

—Arrival among the Mysians : rape of Hylas, which is

announced to Heracles (1153-1260).— While Heracles

and Polyphemus search for Hylas they are left behind

(1261-1328).— r/jc/fl/e of Heracles and Polyphemus :

arrival of Argo among the Bebrycians (1329-1362).



AnOAAONIOY POAIOY

APrONATTIKfiN

'Ap'x^ofievo'; aeo, ^ol/3e, TraXaiyevecov K\ea (Jxotmv

fivt'jaofiai, o'l HovToio Kara aTo/xa koI Bia Trtrpa^

K.vavea<; ^aaiXijO'i icprjfioavvrj TleXiao

^pvaeiov fiera Kiowi evi^uyov i]\aaav 'Apyw.

ToLTjv yap rieXt?;? (pciTiv eKKver, w? fiiv oirlaaw

fiolpa fxevei mvyepy], rovh' dvepo';, omtv' iSono

B)]/J.60ev oioTreSiXov, utt' ivveairjai Safirjvai.

Stjpov S' oil fjueTeireiT irerjv^ Kara ^d^tv 'Itjctwv

')(ei jjLep'ioio peedpa kiwv Sia Troaalv 'Avavpou

dWo fiev i^eadcoaev vir' tXw?, dWo S' evepdev

KdWnrev av6i iriBiXov iVL(T-)(6fjL€vov Trpoy^aiiffiv.

'iK€TO 8' 6? TleXujv avToa^eBov dvTi[36\ij(jwv

eiXaTTi.vrj'i, f]v irarpl TioaeihdcovL Koi dXXoK
pe^€ 0eo69, "HyD»;9 Be TleXa<Tyt.Bo<; ovk dXeyi^ev.

alyjra Se toi'y' icnhwv etppdcraaTO, Kal oi dedXov

evTve vavTcXir]'! iro\vKriBeo<;, 6<^p ivl ttovto)

fjk Kal clXXoBaTroiat jjut dvBpdai voarov oXiaar].

^ /ieTtVetT' tTeJji' Merkel ; /i€T€3reiTo rt^v LG,

3



APOLLONIUS RHODIUS
THE ARGONAUTICA

BOOK I

Beginning with thee, O Phoebus, I will recount

the famous deeds of men of old, who, at the behest

of King Pelias, down through the mouth of Ponliis

and between the Cyanean rocks, sped well-benched

Argo in quest of the golden fleece.

Such was the oracle that Pelias lieard, that a

hateful doom awaited him—to be slain at the

prompting of the man whom he should see coming

forth from the people with but one sandal. And no

long time after, in accordance with that true report,

Jason crossed the stream of wintry Anaurus on foot,

and saved one sandal from the mire, but the other

he left in the dejjths held back by the flood. And
straightway he came to Pelias to share the banquet

which the king was offering to his father Poseidon

and the rest of the gods, though he paid no honour

to Pelasgian Hera. Quickl}- the king saw him and
pondered, and devised for him the toil of a troublous

voyage, in order that on the sea or among strangers

he might lose his home-returu.
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Njja /j,ev ovv ol irpoadev iinKKeiovcnv ' aoiZoX

"Apyov Adi]vat,r]<; KOfieeiv vTroOij/jLOcrwrjaii'.

vvv S civ iyo) yevei'^v re koI ovvofia fivdi]crai.fj,riv

I'lpcoatv, SoXi^J}? re iropov; «Xd?, oacra t epe^av

7r\ai^6pevoi' Moucrai 8' v7ro(p/jrop€'i eiev doi&rj';.

Upcord vvv Op^rjo<: fivrj(jo}/u£da, tov pa ttot

avT)]

KaXXiOTTT) Qpy'jiKi cf>aTL^eTai evvrjOeida

Oldypo) (TKOTTLrj^ Df/iTrXr/tSo? a.'yx'- TeKeadai.

avTop Tovy iveirovaiv dretpea<i oupeai irerpat

ffeX^ai doiSdcov evoirr] 7roTa/j.wv T6 peedpa.

(jijjyol 3' dypuiBe';, Keivtj'i eVi aijfiara p.oX7rfj<;,

HKTJ}? (^p7]iKi7]<; Zu>vr](i eiri TrjXedoayaai

e^et?;? uTi'x^owa-iv eiri'jTpip.oL, a'i oy iirnrpo

deXyofjLevwi cbop/xiyyi Kart'iyaye TltepiyjOev.

'Op(j}ea pev Bij rotov eiov iirapajyov deOXwv
AlffovlSijf Xet/a&jj'o? ((prjpoavvijai Tridijaai

Be^aro, Tliepir) HiarcoviSt Koipaveovra.

"HXvdeh' ^Aareploiv airocr^^eSov, ov pa K.Ofii^Tr]<}

yeivaro SivyjevTOf ecj} vSaaiv 'Airihavolo,

YleipecTM'i op€o<; ^vWtjlov dyyodi vaiav,

evOa fiev 'A7riSav6<; re p,€ya<; koI Blo<i Evnr€v<i

cifKfxi) (Tvp,(^opeovrai, diroTTpoOev et? ev l6vTe<;.

Adpiaav h' eirl rolai Xiircbv UoXiKp^jfio^ 'iKavev

EtXaTt'^?;?, 09 TTpXv p.ev epiaOevecov AaTnOdoiv,

oTTTTore Kevravpoif AainOai errl dtoprjaaovTO,

oTrXorepo? TToXe/itfe' tot av /BapvOeaKe ol rjBy^

yvla, puevev B' en 6vp,o<; dpyio'i, w? to Trdpo<i Trep.

OvBe fiev "Id>t.K\o<; ^vXdKr] evi Brjpov eXenrro,

/LLi'jrpaiv AlaoviBao- Kaaiyvi'jTiiv yap oTTVtev

* fTTiKXiiovaiv Brunck : fn nKtiovav MSS.
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The ship, as former bards relate, Arj^us wTought

by the guidance of Athena. But now I will tell the

lineage and the names of the heroes, and of the

long sea-paths and the deeds they wrought in their

wanderings; may the Muses be the inspiiers of my
song I

First then let us name Orpheus whom once

Calliope bare, it is said, wedded to Thracian Oeagrus,

near the Pimpleian height. Men say that he by the

music of his songs charmed the stubborn rocks upon

the mountains and the course of i-ivers. And the

wild oak-trees to this day, tokens of that magic

strain, that grow at Zone on the Thracian shore,

stand in ordered ranks close together, the same

which under the charm of his lyre he led down from

Pieria. Such then was Orpheus whom Aeson's son

welcomed to share his toils, in obedience to the

behest of Cheiron, Orpheus ruler of Bistonian

Pieria.

Straightway came Asterion, whom Cometes begat

by the waters of eddying Apidanus ; he dwelt at

Peiresiae near the Phylleian mount, where mighty

Apidanus and bright Enipeus join their streams,

coming together from afar.

Next to them from Larisa came Polyphemus, son

of Eilatus, who aforetime among the mighty Lapithae,

when they were arming themselves against the

Centaurs, fought in his younger days ; now his

limbs were grown heavy with age, but his martial

spirit still remained, even as of old.

Nor was Iphiclus long left behind in Phylace, the

uncle of Aeson's son ; for Aeson had wedded his
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Atercov 'AXKi/j.eSrjv ^v\aKt)i,8a- rJ}? fxiv avcoyei

irrjoavvr] koI k7]So<; eviKpiv9!]vai o)ii\u>.

OvSe ^epal<i''Ahfj,yjTo<i ivppi'jvecraiv avdacwv
/x[p,lf£l' VTTO CTKOTTirjV Opeo9 ^oKkIoBoI'LOIO.

OvB' ^AXoTTT} fihpLvov TToXvXijioi 'Kpp.et,ao

vUe^ eii SeBaane SoXov;, "Epuro? Kai 'E^toji',

Tolai 8' eVt T/3tTaT09 'yvuno<; Kie via(jop.kvoiaiv

AlOaiXlhi)^- Koi Tov fxev eV 'Ap.(f>pv<Taolo pofjcriv

yivpfjiihovo^ Kovpr] ^Qia'i reKev }LvTro\ep,ei.a-

Tft> 8' avr' 6Kyeydri]v Mej'eTijtSo? ^Avriaveipi)<;.

'iiXvde K cKpveitjv TrpoXitroov Yuproiva Kopajfo?

]\.aiveihri^, ea6Xo<; ftev, eov B' ov 7raTpb<; ap.ein(i)v.

Kaivea yap i^uiov irep en KXeiovcnv dotSot

}^evravpoL(7iv oXeadat, ore (r(j)ea<; olo<; dir' dXXooi'

i'jXaa-' dpiaTrjtdv ol B' efnraXiv opfn]6evT6<;

0VT6 p,ip dyicXlvat, TrpoTepo) adevov, oure Baikal-

dXV dppi]KTO<i dKap.TrTO<; eBvaero veiodi yair]<;,

deivofiei'O'i aTi/Bapfjai KaraiyBiiv iXdrrjaiv.

"HXvOe S' av Mo\/ro9 Tira/ji^crto?, ov Trepl irdvTav

Ar)Toi'B>-j<i eBlBa^e OeoirpoTria'; olayvSiv

r]Be Kol EjvpvBdpa^ K-Tipevov 7rdi<i- dyyi Be X[pi>T]<;

S.vvidBo'; K.Tifiev7]v AoXoTnjiSa I'aieTaacTKev.

Hal fi']v^AnTcop via ^levolriov e^ 'OTToecTOf

&paei', dpiaTi'jeaai avv dvBpdaiv 6(f>pa veono.

EiVeTO S' ^vpvTLtov T6 KOL dXK7]et^ ' Ep£/3a>T)/9,

vie? o p.ev TeXeovTOt, 6 B' 'Ipov AKToplBao-

?;to£ 6 p,ev TeXeovTO'i evKXeiij'i E/0t/3a)T);9,

"Ipov B' KvpvTiQ)v. avv Koi T/5tT09 i)ev 'OtXey?,

e^oyo^ rjvoperiv Kal eirdl^ai fieroTTiaOev

sv SeBaa)<; Bijoiaiv, ore KXivmai (f)dXayya<i.

AiiTap ott' Kvf3oi>]i; Kdi>do<; Kie, tov pa Kdvrjdoi;

ire/Mirev 'A^avTidBt/'i X€Xn]p.evov ov fii-v e/teXXej/

6



THE ARGONAUTICA, BOOK I

sister Alcimede, daugliter of Phylacus : his kinsliip

with her bade him be numbered in the host.

Nor did AdmetuSjthe lord of Pherae rich in sheep,

stay behind beneath tlie peak of the Chalcodonian

mount.
Nor at Alope stayed the sons of Hermes, ricli in

corn-land, well skilled in craftiness, Er3tus and

Echion, and with them on their departure their

kinsman Aethalides went as the third ; him near the

streams of Amphrvsus Eupolemeia bare, the

daughter of Myrmidon, from Phthia ; tiie two others

were sprung from Antianeira, daugliter of Menetes.

From rich Gvrton came Coronus, son of Caeneus,

brave, but not braver than his father. For bards

relate that Caeneus though still living perished at (2^

the hands of the Centaurs, when a[)art from other

chiefs he routed them ; and they, rallying against

him, could neitlier bend nor slay him ; but uncon-

(juered and unliinching he passed beneath the eartli,

overwhelmed b}- the downrush of massy pines.

There came too Titaresian Mopsus, whom above all

men the son of Leto taught the augury of birds ; and
Eurvdamas the son of Ctimenus ; he dwelt at

Dolopian Ctimene near the Xynian lake.

Moreover Actor sent his son Menoetius from Opus
that he might accompany the chiefs.

Eurj'tion followed and strong Eribotes, one the

son of Teleon, the other of Irus, Actor's son ; the

son of Teleon renowned Eribotes, and of Irus

Eur\-tion. A third with them was Oileus, peerless

in courage and well skilled to attack the flying foe,

when they break their ranks.

Now from Euboea came Canthus eager for the

quest, whom Canethus son of .'^bas sent ; but he was
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voarrjaeiv KrjpLvBov VTroTpoTTO<i. aiaa 'yap -qev

avrov Ofioj'i Moi/roi' re Bar)fj.ova fiavToavvdoov

•jr\ay)^0€VTa^ At/3vr]<; evl iTelpaat Brjcodrjvai.

&)? ovK avOpoDTTOLai KUKOV ^ jXTjKiaTov iiTavpelv,

oinroTe KaKelvov; i\ij3vr] evi rap^vaavTo,
Toaaov e«a? K6X-x^a>v, ocrcrov re Trep rjeXLOio

jj£(7ar]yv^ Svai€<; re xal avroXal elaopotovTar

To) 8' dp' eVl KXvTLO<; 76 koL "I0(to9 t'/yepe6ovTo,

Ot^aXt?;? eTTLOvpoi, a77r]i'eo<i EvpvTov vle<;,

KvpvTov, u> Trope to^ov 'Ekj;/:?ciA.o9- ovh iIttoptjto

ScoTtwj?' avTW yap eicwp iplhr^ve Sorr/pi.

Tolai S" eV AlaKiBai fiereKLadov ov fiev lip,

afJ,(pco,

ovB' op.66ev vo(r(f>iv yap a\€vdfj.evoi icaTevaaOev

Klytvi}^, ore ^wkov dSeXcjieov e^evdpL^av

cK^pah'iij. 'YeKap.u)v fiev iv At0lBi vdaaaro vr)(7(i>'

n»;X€t(9 Se 't'dij] epl 8co/j.aTa vale XiacrOei.'i.

Tot? 8' eVl KeKpovnidev dpi')io<; i]\v6e Boiyrj;?,

Trai? dyaOov TeXeovTO^, ivfj,fx.e\Lri<i re ^d\rjpo<i.

"AXKtov fuv TrpoirjKe iraTrjp eo?. ov fxev er' dWovi
y/]pao^ vla<i e^er jSioToio re KrjSe/xovqaii.

dWd e rrfX-vyerov irep o/xo}^ Kal fiovvov eovra

TrefMTTev, Iva Opaaeeaai fieraTrpeTroi ypcoeaatv.

@i]aea S', o? Trepl irdvTa'; 'Epex0eiBa<; eKeKaaro,

TaivapL-)]!' ui.E^]\o<i iiTTO ')(9ova Seap.o'i epVKev,

TieipiOw kaiTOjxevov Keivi]v - oBov »} re Kev dp.(ji(o

pi]nepov Kap.droio Te\o<; -rrdvreaaLV edevro.

Tl(pv<; 8' 'Ayi'idS?^<; ^i<f)aea KaWiire hrjfjLov

' Kaxlv scholia and four Pirisian : Kaxhv corrected into

KOKMi' G : KUKav all other MSS.
^ KiivT\v corrected into koivtjv by another hand G: Kfi^jjf L :

Koivitv two Paiisian.
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not destined to return to Cerintlius. For fate had
ordained that lie and Mopsus, skilled in the seer's

art, should wander and perish in the furthest ends

of Lib\a. For no ill is too remote for mortals to

incur, seeing that they buried them in Libya, as far

from the Colchians as is the space that is seen

between the setting and the rising of the sun.

To him Clytius and Iphitus joined themselves, the

wai'ders of Oechalia, sons of FiUrytus the ruthless,

Eurvtus, to whom the Far-shooting god gave his bow
;

but he had no joy of the gift ; for of his own choice

he strove even with the giver.

After them came the sons of Aeacus, not both

together, nor from the same spot ; for they settled

far from Aegina in exile, when in their folly they

had slain their brother Phocus. Telamon dwelt in

the Attic island ; but Peleus departed and made his

home in Phthia.

After them from Cecropia came warlike Butes, son

of brave Teleon, and Plialerus of the ashen spear.

Alcon his father sent him forth
;
yet no other sons

had he to care for liis old age and livelihood. But
him, his well-beloved and only son, he sent forth

that amid bold heroes he might shine conspicuous.

But Theseus, who surpassed all the sons of Erech-

theus, an unseen bond kept beneath the land of

Taenarus, for lie had followed that path with

Peirithous ; assuredly both would have lightened

for all the fulfilment of their toil.

Tiphys, son of Hagnias, left the Siphaean {)eople of
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(deaTTieayv, eaOXo'j fiev opivofievov TrpoSarjvai

Kv/J,' d\o<; evpeii'i'i, ia6\o<; S' dvifioio BueWat
Kal ttXoov rjeXirp re Koi darepi reK/j,yjpaadac.

avrrj fiiv 'Tpna)vi<i apiari'iuv e? o/u,t\ov

(apaev AOrjvaiT], fiera B i^XvOev eXBofievoKTiv.

avTr] yap Koi v>)a Borjv Kafie' aitv Be ol "Apya?

Tiv^ev 'ApeaTop[B)]<i Keivr}^ vTrodTj/xoavi'rjaiv.

T&j Kol "Traadwv 7rpo(f>epeardTr] eTrXero vrjuv,

oaaai vir eipecrlyaiv iTreipijcravTO daXdaari^.

cE>Xtn? 8 avT e-nl Totaiv 'ApaiOuperjdev "xavev,

evd dcpveio'; evaie ^iwvvaoio iicrjTi,

Trarpo? eou, Tn]y!;aiv e(p€aTio<! ^Acranroio.

ApyoOev av TaXao-j Koi 'A/37;'t09, vie BiavTO?,

ffKvOov icpdi/j.o'! Te AewhoKo^, ovf rexe Hrjpco

N»;\j;i,9' T?;? S d/j.<pl huTjv ef-ioyi^ae ^apelav
AioXtSj;? (naOfioiaiv iv 'l<pLK\oLO MeXa'^Trof?.

OvBe f^ev ovSe /3i7]p Kparepoi^popoq 'HpuKXi^jo^

irevBop-eO Ala-ovlBao XtXaio/xerov dOepi^ac.

dXX eVet die /dd^iv dyeipo/xevcov I'jpcocov,

velov d-jT ApKa6i)]-i AvpK))iov^ "Apyoi dfiei-i^w;

ri]v oBov,
fj

^looi' (f)epe Kairpiov, 09 p ivl /3)'ja(Tt]<;

^epj3eT0 AaixireiT}^, ^Epv/xdvdtov dp. fieya rt^o?,

Tov fiev evi irpwrrjai }>ivKt]vaia>v dyopfiacv

BeafioLi; i,XX6p.evov p.iydXwv uTred/jKaTO vwtcov
avTO<; B' r) loTiiri TrapeK voov Evpva-0Pio<;

wpp.>]dr]' aw KUL oi'TXa'i Kiev, eaOXof ottuwv,

7rpu>O)'j07]';, Iwv re (popev<; (f>uXaK6<; re /3iolo.

T&j S' cttI Brj de'ioio Kiev Aavaolo yevedXri,

NauTrXfo?. ?} yap erjv KXvTovijov Kav/3oXiSao'

Nau/3oXo9 av Aepvov Aepvov ye pev iBpev iuvja
^ Aupfiviov scholia : AvyK't}iov MSS.
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the Thespians, well skilled to foretell the rising wave
on the broad sea, and well skilled to infer from sun

and star the stormy winds and tlie time for sailing.

Tritonian Athena herself urged him to join tlie

band of chiefs, and he came among them a welcome
comrade. She herself too fashioned the swift ship

;

and with her Argus, son of Arestor, wrought it by
her counsels. Wherefore it proved the most excel-

lent of all ships that have made trial of the sea with

oars.

After them came Phlias from Araetlij'rea, where
he dwelt in affluence by the favour of his father

Dionj'sus, in his home by the springs of Asopus.

From Argos came Talaus and Areius, sons of Bias,

and mighty Leodocus, all of whom Pero daughter of

Neleus bare ; on her account the Aeolid Melampus
endured sore affliction in the steading of Iphiclus.

Xor do we learn that Heracles of the mighty iJ|e ,^j I

heart disregarded the eager summons of Aeson's
son. But when he heard a report of the heroes'

gathering and had I'eached Lyrceian Argos from
.•\rcadia by the road along which he carried the boar
alive that fed in the tiiickets of Lampeia, near the

vast Erymanthian swamp, the boar bound with
chains he put down from his huge shoulders at the

entrance to the market-place of Mycenae ; and him-
self of his own will set out against the purpose of

Eurystheus ; and with him went Hylas, a brave j
comrade, in the flower of j'outh, to bear his arrows
and to guard his bow.

Next to iiim came a scion of the race of divine

Danaus, Naui)lius. He was the son of Ciytonaeus
son of Naubolus ; Naubolus was son of Lernus

;

II
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TlpoiTov 1^ avirXidSao- TIoaeiBdoyvi Se Kovprj

trpiv ITOT ^AfLVfidivri Aaval<; TeKev eiivrjOeiaa

NoiJTrXioi', o? Trepl Trai'ra? eKalvvTO vavriXirjatv.

"IB/j,(ov S' vcncLTio'; fieTeKi,aOev, oarroi evaiov

"A/syo?, eVet SeSatw? rov kov fiopov oiwvolaiv

i]te, p-rj ol hrjfxo^ ivKKeir]'; ccydaaiTO.

ov p.ev oy' ri€v"A^avTO<; ery)rvp.ov, dWd fiiv avTO^

yelvaro KvBaKi,p,oi<i evapL9p,iov AloXL^^-i-jaiv

ArjTo'tST]<i- auTo? Se BeoirpoiTLa'; eSlSa^ev

oiwvov'i T dXeyeiv ?}S' ep,Trvpa arj/jLaT iheadai.

Kat /x>;!' AtT&)Xt9 Kparepov TloXvEevKea A^Sr]

KdaTopd T wKVTToSfov oipaev heharifitvov "ttttcov

%7rdpTrjOev TOi)? 6' ijye Bop.oi'; tvi TvvEapeoio

Tn\vye~ov<; a>oivi p-ifj TeKev oiiK aTnffijaev

vi<j(7op,evoc<;- Zr)vo<i yap eird^ia /ii?;SeTO XeKjpwv.

OX T 'A^apijTtdBai Ai'7/cei'? kuI inrep^io'i "I8a?

'AprjvrjOev ejBav, fieydXr) •jrepidapaee'i dXKrj

dpipoTepor AvyKev<; Be koI o^uTajoi^ eKeicaaTO

opp-aaiv, el ereov ye -TriXeL ArXeo?, dvepa KeZvov

pr]iS[(i)<; KoX vepde Kara ^Oovo'i avyd^eadai.

%vv Be YIepiK\vp.evo<i N7;X);(0? (opro veerrffat,

TrpecT^vraTOi TraiCxov, oaaoi YlvXa e^eyevovro

tiriXyjO'; deioio- TloaeiBdwv Be ol iiXkt^v

BwKev uTreipecn-qv rjB otti Kev dprjaaiTO

fiapvdp.evo<;, to TreXeadai evl ^vvoy^fi iroXepoio.

Kai fir^v ^Ap.(f>iBdfia<; Krjcfjev'i t icrav 'ApKaBl-

y]dev,

ot Teyaiv koI KXijpov ^A<^eiBdvreiov evaiov,

vie Bvu) 'AXeov- T/dtraTo? ye fiev ecnreT lovcnv

'AyKaio'i, Tov fiev pa Trar-qp AvK6opyo<; evepbTrev,

Tthv ap,<po) yv(OTO<: 7rpoyeveaTepo<;. dXX" o fiev fjBrj
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Lemus we know was the son of Proetus son of

Nauplius ; and once Amj'mone daughter of Danaus,

wedded to Poseidon, bare Nauplius, who surpassed

all men in naval skill.

Idmon came last of all them that dwelt at

Argos, for though he had learnt his own fate by

augury, he came, that the people might not grudge

him fair renown. He was not in truth the son of

Abas, but Leto's son himself begat him to be

numbered among the illustrious Aeolids ; and himself

taught him the art of prophecy—to pay heed to

birds and to observe the signs of the burning

sacrifice.

Moreover Aetolian Leda sent from Sparta strong

Polydeuces and Castor, skilled to guide swift-footed

steeds ; these her dearly-loved sons she bare at one

birth in the house of Tyndareus ; nor did she

forbid their departure ; for she had thoughts worthy

of the bride of Zeus.

The sons of Aphareus, Lynceus and proud Idas,

came from Arene, both exulting in their great

strength ; and Lynceus too excelled in keenest sight,

if the report is true that that hero could easily

direct his sight even beneath the earth.

And with them Neleian Periclymenus set out to

come, eldest of all the sons of godlike Xeleus who
were born at Pylos ; Poseidon had given him bound-

less strength and granted him that whatever shape

he should crave during the fight, that he should

take in the stress of battle.

Moreover from Arcadia came Amphidamas and
Cepheus, who inhabited Tegea and the allotment of

Apheidas, two sons of Aleus ; and Ancaeus followed

them as the third, whom his father Lycurgus sent, the

13
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ytjpaaKOVT 'A\eoi> XtTrer Oyu. 7r6\ii> 6(f>pa KOfxi^oi,

iralha 8' kov ac^eTepoiai KaaiyvrjToiaiv oTraaaev.

fBT) S oye ^laivaXirji; apKTOv Sepo?, a/j,<f>iT0/u.6v re

^e^nepfj irdWwv TrekeKvv /xiyav. evrea yap oi

TraTpoTrarwp AXeo? fiv^inr) iveKpvijre KoKifj,

at K€v TTO)? en Kal rov epijrvaeie veeaOai.

B?} he Kal Atiyef/;?, ov Br) (puTi.'; 'HeXioio

efi/xevaf 'IWe^oiai 8' 6y uv'bpuaLV ep.^a<jiKev€v,

oXpcp KvSiocov fieya S lero KoX^tSa yalav
avTov r' KlrjTrjv ISeeiv crijfidvTopa KoX-^cov.

AcrT6p/o? Se Kal 'AfKpiwv "TTrepaalov viev

TleWyvTj'i d(f)iKavov 'A;^a(iSo?, ?;V Trore TleWi]<;

TraTpoTTaTcop eTToXiaaev ett ofjipvaiv AiyiaXolo.

Taivapov avT eirl Toiai Xnrwv Jlji(f>>]p.o'; 'iKavei',

rov pa Tioaei8d(oi'i TTohcoKi^earaTOv dXXcov

Evpd)Trtj TiTvolo neyaa8eveo<; reKe Kovprj.

Keivo^ dpTjp Kal ttovtov eVi yXavKolo deeaKev

oiBfiaro<;, ovSe 0oov<; ^dinev 7r6Ba<;, dXX' orrov

aKpoi<i

lyyecn reyyo/j,evo<; Biepf/ 7re(f)6p>jTO KeXevOcp.

Kal 8 dXXo) Svo iraloe UoaeiBdroi'O'i "kovto"

y]Toi, o fiev TTToXieffpoi' dyavov M<A.7Jto(o

i>o(7(f)i(7del<; Epyivo<i, o B Ififfpaauj'i e8o9''H/c»;?,

nap6evt,riv, 'AyKaLo<; VTrep^co<;- la-rope B' dfifpo)

r]fiev vavTt,Xii)<i, ?}8' dpeo<i ev^^erocovro.

OlpeiBr]'; B' eVt rolaiv d(poppri6el<; ViaXvBoivo';

aXKiqei^ Me\€aypo<; dvrjXvOe, AaoKooiv -re,

AaoKoiov OiV»}o9 dBeX(f)e6<;, ov fxev iy<; ye

fj.rjrepo'i' dXXd e dfjcraa yvm) re/ce- top p.ep dp"

Olp€V<i

rjBrj yripaXeop Koap^rjTopa TraiBot; 'iaXXev

&B' en Kovpl^wv Trepidapaea Bvpsp '6p.iXov

14
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lirotlici- older than both. But he was left in the

city to care for Aleiis now growing old, while he
gave his son to join his brothers. Ancaeus went
clad in the skin of a Maenalian bear, and wielding in

liis right hand a huge two-edged battleaxe. For his

armour his grandsire had hidden in the house's

innermost recess, to see if he might by some means
still stay his departure.

There came also Augeias, whom fame declared to

be the son of Helios ; he reigned over the Elcans,

glorying in his wealth ; and greatly he desired to

behold the Colchian land and Aeetes himself the

ruler of the Colchians.

Asterius and Amphion, sons of Hyperasius, came
from Achaean Pellene, which once Pelles their grand-

sire founded on the brows of Aegialus.

After them from Taenarus came Euphemus whom,
most swift-footed of men, Europe, daughter of mighty
Titvos, bare to Poseidon. He was wont to skim the

swell of the grey sea, and wetted not his swift feet,

but just dipping the tips of his toes was borne on the

watery path.

Yea, and two other sons of Poseidon came ; one
Erginus, who left the citadel of glorious Miletus, the

othci- proud Ancaeus, who left Parthenia, the scat of

Imbrasion Hera ; both boasted their skill in sea-

craft and in war.

After them from Calydon came the son of Oeneus,
strong Meleagrus, and Laocoon—Laocoon the brother

of Oeneus, though not by the same mother, for a

serving-woman bare him ; him, now growing old,

Oeneus sent to guard his son : thus Meleagrus, still a

youth, entered the bold band of heroes. No other

„ »5
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7]p(i>(i)V. Tov S' ovTiv" vTreprepov aXKov out),

i'0(T(f}tv 7' 'Hi:aK\fjo<;, €7re\difj,ev, e'l k eVt fiovvov

aiiOi filvcov XvKct/SavTa fieTerpdcjir) AiTfoXolaii',

Kal fitjv 01 p.i'jTpco'i avrr]v 6?)6v, ev fxev ukovti,

ev Se Kal ev araBlij SeSar]p,evo<; avTi(f)ipeaOai, 20

OetTTtaS?;? "F<^//cXo9 icpwpdpriiae kiovti.

Sl'i' Se llaXaifiovLO^; Aepvov Trai? 'DXevioio,

Aepvov eiriKXycriv, jevei'/v ye fj,ev 'UfpaiaTOio-

rovveK erjv TToha ai(j)\6'i' drap Se/xw; ov K€ tj? erX';

Tji'opei]v T ovoaacrOai, Kat p.eTapidp,io<i 7jev

Trdcriv dpicn/jecTact', 'Itjtrovi. «0So? de^uv.

'Ek 8' apa 't>wK7](op Kiev "I^tTO? 'Opwrihao
Kav^oXov eKyeyaci)^- ^elvo'i Si 01 ecTKe irdpoidev,

I'jfMO'; €J3rj UvOwSe 0eoTrpoTri,a<; epeeivwv

vavTtXirj'i- ToOi ydp yuv eoi<; vireSeKTo hojxoiaiv. 21

Zt^tt;? av KaXaiV re Bopjjtot utt? "kovto,

01/9 ttot' 'Epe^$7]li; Bope'j; reKev Tlpeidvia

eay^arifi @pyKr)<; Sva'yeip.epov kvd' dpa TJ^Vye

(^prjLKiO'; Bo/3e?;? di'epeiyjraTO KeKpoTrirjffev

'IXiaaov irpoTrdpoiOe X°P'P ^'"^ Sivevovaav.

Kai fiLV aya>v eKaOev, ^apTrrjhovirjv 061 irerprjv

KXeiovaiv, TroTa/xoto irapd poov ^Epyivoio,

Xvyaioi^ ehdpaaae Trepl i'e4>ee(7(Ti ^aXu-v/ra^.

T(o pev eir dxpoTdToiai ttoBoji' eKarepdev epepvd<;

aelov detpofiei'Q) TTTepvyaf, pAya 0dp/3o<i IBeadai, 2:2

Xpvaeiai<; cfjoXiSeacn Biauyea<;' dp<pl Be v(i)TOi<i

KpdaTO'i e^ vTruToio Kal av)^evO'i evda Kal eiOa

Kvdveai hoveovro perd Trvoiyjaiv edeipai.

Ovhe p.ev ovh' avroio 7rdi<i peveaivev "A/cao"TO?

l(f>0i.pov HeXiao Eofioi^ evi Trarpcx; eijo? ^

16
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had come superior to him, I ween, except Heracles,

if for one year more he had tarried and been
nurtured among the Aetohans. Yea, and his uncle,

well skilled to fight whether with the javelin or

hand to hand, Iphiclus son of Thestius, bare him
company on his way.

Witli him came Palaemonius, son of Olenian

Lernus, of Lcrnus by repute, but his birth was from

Hephaestus ; and so he was crippled in his feet, but

his bodily I'rame and his valour no one would dare to

scorn. Wherefore he was numbered among all the

chiefs, winning fame for Jason.

From the Phocians came Iphitus sprung from

Xaubolus son of Ornytus ; once he had been his host

when Jason went to Pytho to ask for a response

concerning his voyage ; for there he welcomed him
in his own halls.

Next came Zetes and Calais, sons of Boreas, whom
once Oreithyia, daughter of Erechtheus,bare to Boreas

on the verge of wintr_v Thrace ; thither it was that

Thracian Boreas snatched her away from Cecropia as

she was whirling in the dance, hard by Ilissus'

stream. And, carrying her far oft', to the spot that

men called the rock of Sarpedon, near the river

Rrginus, he wrapped her in dark clouds and forced

her to his will. There they were making their

dusky wings quiver upon their ankles on both sides

as thev rose, a great wonder to behold, wings that

gleamed with golden scales : and round their backs

from the top of the head and neck, hither and
thither, their dark tresses were being shaken by the

wind.

No, nor had .\castus son of mighty Pelias himself

any will to stay behind in the palace of his brave sire,

17
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fUfiva^eiv, "Apyo^ re 0€a^ vTro€pyo<i 'Adijvr]^'

aXX' dpa Kal tol> p.eWop ivLKpivOrjvai 6/u.i\ok

T6(7(T0i dp' Kiaovlhy crvfj./J.i]aTope<; rjyepeOovTO.

TOi'? fj.€v I'lpiaTi'ja'; ^livvw; 7repivaierdovT€<;

KiKXyaKov jxaXa 7rdvTa<;, eVel ^livvao BvyaTpojv 23(

01 irXelaToi Kal apicnot acfi' a"/j,aro<: ev'x^eTowvTo

efifievaf w? Se Kal avTov 'lijaova yeivaro /j.iiTi]p

AXKifjiiSi], K\vfievi]<; M(j/w;iSo9 eKyeyavia.

AvTap (irel Bfiweaatv eirapTea ttuvt' ireTUKTO,

ocraa irep evrvvovrai iirapTee^ evZodt vrji<;,

evT dv dyrj %/3eo9 dvhpa^ inrelp d\a vavTiWeaOat,
Srj tot' 'laav fieTa vrja Bi dffTeo';, evOa Trep dxTal

KXeiovTai Ylayaaal ^laym'jrihe'i- dp<f)l Be Xaaif

TrXr]dv<; aTrep)^o/j.eva>v^ d/j,vBt<i 6eev ol Be (paeivol

aaTepe<; o)? vecpeecrai p.eTeTTpe7rov SiBe B' eKaaro^ '_>4i

evve^ev eiaopocov avv Tev^eaiv dia<T0VTa<;-

' Zev dva, Tt? YleXiao voov; iroBi Toaaov ofiiXov

i)pd)(ov yairjt; TIavaxcidBo<; 'sktoOi 0d\\ei;

avTrjfxdp KS Bofiov^ 6\oa> irvpl Brjcoaeiav

Ali]Tea>, OTe fir/ acpiv eKcov Bepo'; eyyvaXi'^r).

dW oil' (pVKTa KiXevOa, ttovoi; B dirprjKTO'; lovrjiv^

'n? (jidcrav 'evda Kal ev6a KaTa ittoXiv ai Be

yvvalKev

TToWa p,a\ aOavaTOiaiv e? aiOepa y^eipa'; deipov,

ev^ofievai voaToto reXo? OvfiriBe^ cnrdaa-ai.

dWr) B' et9 eTep7]v 6\o(f)vp€TO BaKpv^eovffa-
5

'AetXr; 'AXKifieBi], Kal aol KaKov oyjre irep efnr7]<;

ffKvOev, oiiB eTeXe(7ffa<i eir dykair/ ^iotoio.

* (TTrepxo/.i.ii'wi' Meineke ; iirepxofiei'u/v MSS,
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nor Argus, helper of the goddess Atliena ; but they
too were ready to be numbered in the host.

So many then were the helpers who assembled to

join the son of Aeson. All the chiefs the dwellers

thereabout called Minyae, for the most and the
bravest avowed that they were sprung from the

blood of the daughters of Minyas ; thus Jason him-
self was the son of Alcimede who was born of

Clymene the daughter of iSIinvas.

Now wlien all things had been made ready bj' the
thralls, all things that fully-equipped shi|>s ai'e

furnished withal when men's business leads them to

voyage across the sea, then the heroes took their

way through the city to the ship where it lay on the
strand that men call Magnesian Pagasae ; and a

crowd of people hastening rushed together ; but the

heroes shone like gleaming stars among the clouds
;

and each man as he saw them speeding along with
their armour would say :

" King Zeus, what is the purpose of Pelias ?

Wliither is lie driving forth from the Panachaean
land so great a host of heroes? On one day they
would waste the palace of Aeetes with baleful fire,

should he not yield them the Heece of his own good-
will. But the path is not to be shunned, the toil is

hard for those who venture."

Thus they spake here and there throughout the
city ; but the women often raised their hands to the
sky in prayer to the immortals to grant a return,

their hearts' desire. And one with tears thus
lamented to her fellow :

" Wretched Alcimede, evil has come to thee at

last though late, tliou hast not ended with splendour

19
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AXacav av fieya 8^ ti Sva-dfJ.p.opo';. ^ re ol r/ev

^eXrepov, ei- to irdpoiOei' ivl KTepieacrtv eKva6el<i

veiodt yaii]<; K^iro, KaKwv €tl vi]i<; ae6\u>v.

&)? o<pe\€i/ Ku) ^pi^ov, or wKero TrapOevot ' EXX?;,

Kvp.a yueXiir hfpiui a/j,' eTTiKXvaaf ciWa xal avciji'

dv8pop,er]V TrpoerjKe kukov Tepa<;, w? Kev dviw;

A\Ki/j,ehr} fxeToinaOe koX dXyea fxvpia Oeirj'

At p.ev dp" 0)9 dyopevov eVt 7rpop,o\^ai kiovtcov. 2(

TjSr] Se Bfiui^ T€ TToXet? B/xcoal t dyepovTO,

fiTjTyp 8' dficj)" avTov ffe^oXrj/xevi]. o^v 8' eKdaTrji'

Bvvev d^o^' aiiv hi a(f>i irarijp oXoai viro yijpat

ei'TUTra? ev Xe^eecrci KaXv-^lrafievof yoaaaKev.

aindp 6 Twv p.ev eTreira KareTrprjvvev dvla<;

Oapavvwv, SpLweaai 8' dprjia Tei^^^e' ueipeiv

Trecppatev ol he rd ^ alya KaTi](f)ee^ rjeipovTO.

p,)')Ti]p h ft)9 rd irpSiT eire^evaro "rrr'jy^ee Traihi,

w? e)(eTO KKaiova dhivcoTepov, r/vTe Kovpi^

olodev daTracnco'; iroXir^v Tpocpov dfKpnreaoucTa 2'

fMuperai, y ovk elaip eV dXXoi Kijoepovrjet;,

dXX VTTO iMi)Tpviy /BioTOv /3apvv i)yi]Xd^ei-

Kai e veov iroXeeaaiv oveiheaiv earvc^eXi^ev,

Trj he T ohvpofievrj heheTat Keap evhoOev dri],

ovS" e)^ei. eK(f>Xv^ai roaaov yoov, oaaov 6pe)(dei-

&)? dhivov KXaiea-Kev eov Tralh' dyKa!; e^ovaa
'AXKip-ehy, Koi Tolov eTTC; ipdro Ki]hoavvTjatv

' Ai$ ocpeXov Kelv' i)p.ap, or €^ei7rovTO<; UKOvaa
hetXij iyd) TieXiao KaKijv /BaaiXTjo^ e(peTfj.ijv,

avTiK uTTo yyv^ijv pe6ep.6i', Kr/heoyv re XadeaOai, 2f

0(^p avTo<; fxe rerjai (fiiXait rapx>Jcrao ^epalv,

' Se Ta Merkel : Si MSS.
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of life. Aeson too, ill-fated man! Surely better

had it been for him, if he were lying beneath the

earth, enveloi)cd in his shroud, still unconscious of

bitter toils. Would that the dark wave, when the

maiden Helle perished, had overwhelmed Phrixus

too with the ram ; but the dire portent even sent

forth a human voice, that it might cause to

Alcimede sorrows and countless pains hereafter."

Thus the women spake at the departure of the

lieroes. And now many thralls, men and women,
were gathered together, and his mother, smitten

with grief for Jason. And a bitter pang seized ever}'

woman's heart : and with them groaned the father

in baleful old age. lying on his bed, closelv wrapped
round. But the hero straightway soothed tlieir pain,

encouraging them, and bade the thralls t;ike up his

weapons for war ; and they in silence with downcast
looks took them up. And even as the mother had
thrown her arms about her son, so she clung, weeping
without stint, as a maiden all alone weejjs, falling

fondlv on the neck of her hoary nurse, a maid who
has now no others to care for her, but she drags on
a wearv life under a stepmother, who maltreats her
continually with ever fresh insults, and as she weeps,

her heart within her is bound fast with misery, nor
can she sob forth all the groans that struggle for

utterance ; so without stint wept Alcimede straining

her son in her arms, and in her yearning grief

spake as follows :

" Would that on that dav when, wretched woman
that I am, I heard King Pelias proclaim his evil

behest, I had straightway given up my life and for-

gotten my cares, so that thou thyself, my son, with

ai
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reKvof efiov to yap olov erjv en Xonrov eeXoiop

SK aedev, dWa Be Trtlvra irdXai Bpeirrrjpia Treaaa).

vvu ye fiev rj to Trdpoidev 'A^attdSecrcrt!/ uyrjTtj

S/xwh OTTfo? Keveolai \eXet,-^op,ai ev fxeyapoiaiv,

aelo TTodu) jjLivvOovaa Bva-afxp-opoii, w eiri iroWrjV

dyXatrjv km kvSo<; (^(pv ndpo^, w eiri fiovvro

ficTprjv TrpSiTov eXvcra Kal vaTaTov. e^oj(a yap

/x,oi

KlXeiOvia 6ed TroXeo<; ip.ey'>]pe tokoio.

(o fioi ep.i'/<i dri]';' to p.ev ovB' oaov, ovo ev oveipw

wiadfiij}', el Optfo? efiol kukov eaaeT dXv^a<;.^

'n? -i'lye aTevdy^ovaa KivvpeTO- Tal Be yvfaiKa
d/j,^[TroXot yodaaKov eirccnaBov avTap o ri'jvye

p,ei,Xf)(LOL<; eireeacri Traprjyopecov irpoaeenrev
' M); fioi, XevyaXea<; evi^dXXeo, p.riTep, dvia<;

S)Be Xli-jv, eirel oii fiev eprjTvaei'i KaKOTrjTot;

BuKpvaiv, dXX! f T( Kev xal eV dXyecrip dXyo<; dpoto.

TT/'ip-aTa ydp t dt.B)]Xa Oeol Oin-jTOiai vefiovaiv,

TMV fjLolpav KUTa Ovfjiov dvid^ovad irep e/^Tr*;?

tXPjOi (f)€p€iv Odpaa Be avin^fMoa-wrjaip ^Ad>]inj<;,

7]Be OeoTrpoTTioiaiv, eirel p,dXa Be^td •I'ot/So?

e^ptj, uTap /xeTeTreLTa y apioTi^wv eTrapcoyfj.

dXXd av fxev vvv avffi fieT d)x<^nroXoLaiv eKrfKo';

filjive Bofiof;, /t';S' opvi<; ueiKeXitj Tre'Xe v>]r

Keicre B^ o/xapTi'jaouatv eTai, Bp.ioi'i t€ klovtl.

H, Ka\ o fiev TTpoTepooae Bofiwv e^wpTO veeaOac.

olo'i S' eK vijolo dvdiBeo<; eiaiv
^

AttoXXcov

AijXov dv 'lyaOeriv, ?)e KXdpov, >) oye Tlvdd>,

Pj AvKir^v evpelav, eTrl 'E.dvBoio pofjaiv,

T0t09 dvd TrXrjdvv Btjpov kUv uipTO B dvTt)

KeKXop,evodv dp,vBi^. tm Be ^VfifiXijTO yepair/
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tliine own hands, mightest have buried nie ; for that

was the only wisli left me still to be fulfilled by thee,

all the other rewards for thy nurture have I long

enjoyed. Now I, once so admired among Achaean
women, sliall be left behind like a bondwoman in my
empty halls, pining away, ill-fated one, for love of

thee, thee on whose account I had aforetime so much
splendour and renown, my only son for whom I loosed

mj' viryin zone first and last. For to me beyond
others the goddess Eileithyia grudged abundant ofl'-

spring. Alas for my folly ! Not once, not even in

my dreams did I forebode this, that the flight of

Phri.vus would bring me woe."

Thus with moaning she wept, and her hand-
maidens, standing b}', lamented ; but Jason spake

gently to her with comforting words

:

" Do not, I pray thee, mother, store up bitter

sorrows overmuch, for thou wilt not redeem me from

evil by tears, but wilt still add grief to grief. For
unseen are the woes that the gods mete out to

mortals ; be strong to endure thy share of them
tiiough with grief in thy heart ; take courage from
the promises of Athena, and from the answers of the

gods (for very favourable oracles has Phoebus given),

and then from the help of the chieftains. IJut do
thou remain here, quiet among thy handmaids, and
be not a bird of ill omen to the sliip ; and thitlier

my clansmen and thralls will follow me."
He spake, and started forth to leave the house.

And as Apollo goes forth from some fragrant shrine

to divine Delos or Claros or Pytho or to broad Lycia

near the stream of Xanthus, in such beauty moved
Jason through the throng of people ; and a cry arose

as they shouted together. And there met him aged
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l(f)ia'i ApTe/j.iBo'; troXir^oy^ov up>'}T6ipa,

Kai fiiv Ze^LTeprj'; ^eipo^ Kuaev, ovSe tl <^aa6at

e/j.Tnj'i tefiept] Bvvaro, TrpoOeovTO^ ofiiXov

aW j; p,ev XfTrer' avdi irapaKKihov, ola yepairj

OTrXoTepiov, o Se ttoWov aTroTrXay^^et? eXidaOrj.

Avrap iirei pa iroX-qo'; ev8p.i]Tov<; Xitt dyvici<;,

(J.KT1JV 8' iKavev Tlayaa7]i,Sa, rfj pnv ejalpoi

SetSe'^y^ar,' ^Apycor] ap,vSt<; -rrapa vi]l fi€vovTe<;.

arr) B dp iirl Trpo/ioA,^?-'- oi 8' dvTioL rjyepiOovro. 32'

e? h ivoijcrav "AKacxrov o/xw? 'Apyov re ttoXt/o?

vod^i. KaTa^\(i)(TKovra^, eddfifSyjaav B' icnh6vTe<;

Traaavhir) YleXiao irapeK voov WvovTa';.^

hepfxa B o /xev ravpoio 'noBrjveKe'; dfJ.(j)€xeT mmov^
"A/370? 'ApearoplBi^i; Xd~)(i>'j p.eXav avrdp 6 fcaXi/v

Bi.TrXaKa, TJ/r oi oiraaae KaaiyvrfTi) YieXoireia.

iiSX e/xTTiji TO) fiev xe Bte^epeeaOai eKaara
ea'y^STo- tov<! 0' dyopi'ivBe avveBpidacrOai dvoiyev.

avTOv S' tXXo/j.h'Oi'; eVi Xal^eaiv, r'jBe Kal laTfo

KCKXipevw fidXa irdvTe^ iiria-^epoo eBpiooovjo. S3

TolcTiv B Al'ffovo<; v('o9 iv<f)pove(j3v /xeTeenrev

'"AXXa fiev ocraa re V7]l e<pOTrXitTaaadai eoiKfv—
Travra yap ev Kara Koap-ov—iirapTea K^ljai

lovaiv.

Tft) ovK dv Brjvaiov i~)(oifj.eda toio eKi]Tt.

vavTiXi.ri<;, ore fiovvov eTrnrvevatocriv ^ oi^rat.

dXXu, (piXot,—^fi/o? yap e<; 'EXXdBa voaTOi
OTrlaaco,

^uval 8' d/.ip,i. TreXovTat. e? Aly'jrao KeXevdoi—
TOvveKa vvv tov dpiarov d(^eiB)]aavje^ eXeaOe

* 7rpo^oX7)S LG.
^ lOuoi'Tas Brunck: ieiivoKTas MSS.
^ i-zitrvivauffLv one Parisian : (tti-jTvfvaoviTiv all other MSS.
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Iphias, priestess of Artemis guardian of the city, and
kissed liis rialit liand, but she had not strength to say

a word, for all her eagerness, as the crowd rushed on.

hut she was left there by the wayside, as the old are

left by the young, and he passed on and was gone
afar.

Now when he had left the well-built streets of the

citv, he came to the beach of Pagasae, where his com-
rades greeted him as they stayed together near the

shi|i Argo. And he stood at the entering in, and
they were gathered to meet him. And they per-

ceived Acastus and ,\rgus coming from the city, and
tiiev marvelled when they saw them hasting with all

speed, despite the will of Pelias. The one, Argus,

son of Arestor, had cast round his shoulders the

iiide of a bull reaching to his feet, with the black

hair upon it, the other, a fair mantle of double fold,

which his sister Pelopeia had given him. StillJason

forebore from asking them about each point but bade
all be seated for an assembly. And there, upon the

folded sails and the mast as it lay on the ground,

tiiey all took their seats in order. And among them
with goodwill spake Aeson's son :

" All the equipment that a ship needs—for all is

in due order— lies readv for our departure. There-

fore we will make no long delay in our sailing for

these things' sake, when the breezes but blow fair.

But, friends,—for common to all is our return to

Hellas hereafter, and common to all is our path to

the land of Aeetes—now therefore with ungrudging
heart choose the bravest to be our leader, who shall

85
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op^^^afiov jj/j,elcov,^ to Kev ra i/caara [xeXono,

vcLKea avvOeaia'i re fiera ^etvoicn /BaXeadat.

^fl? (jxiTO' TruTnrjvav Be veoi dpacrvv 'H/9aK>>>}a

rjnevov ev /xetraoiai- fjuifj Se e irdvre^ avrf)

aijfxaiveiv eTrereWov o 6 avrodev, ev6a irep ijaro,

Be^ireprjv ava xelpa TavvaaaTO (fxovrjaev re-

' M»;Tt? epol roBe kvSo<; OTra^eTO). ov yap tyioye

•jreKTopLai' oxne Kai iiKKov avaoTiqacaOai epv^o).

avTOf, 0T<? ^vvayetpe, koI ap^evoi opdBoio.'

'H pa p,eya (ppoveav, eirl B' rjveov, &)9 eKeXevev

'HpaKXerji;- dva B' avjo^ dprpo'i upvvT ^h]awv

yrjOoavvo'i, Koi Tola XiXatopevofi ayopevev
' Et ^l€V Br) fioi a:OSo? eTrnpwrrare fiiXeadai,

fjLrjKer kireid', &)? Kal irpiv, eptjTvono KeXevOa.

vvv ye pev -(jSj; <t>ot/3ov dpeaadp^voi Oveecraiv

BaiT evTvvcopeaBa irapaayeBov. 6(ppa B' ccoaiv

Bpcoei epol (TTaOpuiv a)]pdvTope<;, olcri pep,7]Xei/

Bevpo /36a<; dyeXrjffev ev Kp[vavTa<; eXdacrai,

TO(f>pa Ke vrf ipvaaipev eaco dXo^, oifXa Be iravra
evOepevoi 7re7rdXa-)(6e Kara KX>jiBa<; eperpd.

Tet'o)? S' av Kal Ijwpov eiruKTiov 'Kp^aaloio
Oeiopev A.tt6XX(ovo<;, o pot "^peioiv inreBeKTO

arjpaveeiT Bei^eiv re Tropov^ dX6<;, et Ke dvijXal';

ov eOev e^dp-)(wpai, deOXevcof ^aaiXijt..'

H pa, Kal et? epyov irpSno'; rpdTreO'- ol S'

eiravecTTav

TTeioopevoL- dnro B e'lpar eTri'/Tpipa vip^aaavro
Xeuu) eirt, irXarap&vi, rov ovk eirelSaXXe OdXaaaa
Kvpacn, yeipepii-j Be -n-dXai diroe/cXvaev aXpi].

' Tjufiuiv one Vatican, three Parisian : vfieiuiv LG.
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be careful for everything, to take upon him our

quarrels and covenants with strangers."

Thus he spake ; and the young heroes turned their

eyes towards bold Heracles sitting in their midst,

and with one shout they all enjoined upon him to be

their leader ; but he, from the place where he sat,

stretched forth his right Iiand and said :

" Let no one offer this honour to me. For I will

not consent, and I will forbid any other to stand up.

Let the hero who brought us together, himself be

the leader of the host."

Thus he spake with high thoughts, and they

assented, as Heracles bade ; and warlike Jason

himself rose up, glad at heart, and thus addressed

the eager throng

:

" If ye entrust your glory to my care, no longer

as before let our path be hindered. Now at last let

us propitiate Plioebus with sacrifice and straightway

prepare a feast. And until my thralls come, the

overseers of my steading, whose care it is to choose

out oxen from tlie herd and drive them hither, we
will drag down the ship to the sea, and do ye place

all the tackling within, and draw lots for the benches

for rowing. Meantime let us build u])on the beach

an altar to Ajiollo Embasius ^ who by an oracle

promised to point out and show me the paths of the

sea, if by sacrifice to him I should begin my venture

for King Pelias."

He spake, and was the first to turn to the work, and
they stood up in obedience to him ; and they heaped
their garments, one upon the other, on a smooth
stone, which the sea did not strike with its waves,

but the stormy surge had cleansed it long before.

' i.e. God of embarcation.
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vrja 8 eiriKparew; Apyov vTroOrifjioavvrjatv

e^ccaav TrdfiTrpcoTOV evarpec^el evSoOev ' oirXro

r€(vd/j,€voi eKUTepOev, Iv ev apapoiaro •yopx^oL';

Bovpara Kal podioio ^njv e^oi dvTiocoaav. mn
aKUTTTOv 8' aiyfra Kar evpo<; oaov irepi^dWeTO

X^povr
^

rjhe Kara irpweipav eao)^ aXo? oaadriov irep

eXK0fiev7] ^elpeaatv iTriBpap-eeaOai e/xeWev.

alel Be TrpoTepco ^OapaK.ixirepov e^eXd^aivov
areipr)';, iv S' oXkw ^ecrra? (TTopeaavro <j)d\ayya^'

Tijv Be KUTdvTi] kXIvuv eVt irpwTriai (pdXay^iv,

tlj? Kev oXiaOaivovaa Bl avTdcov (popeoiro.

vip^i B' dp' ev6a koI ev6a p.eraarpe'^avre'i epeT/.cd

7Ti)'Xviov Trpovxoi'ra irepl aKaXpoiaiv eBrjaav.

Twv S" ei'a/xoil3aBl<i avTol evearaOev dp^oTepwOev, 3sc

arepva $' Ofiov Koi ')(£lpa<; eiTifXaaav. iv S dpa

/3)]aad', "v OTpvreie veovi Kara Kaipov ipvaaai-

KeKXopei'O'; B' i')vae pdXa p.eya' to! Be irapdaaov

w Kpdre'i jBplaavTe^ If} aTV(f)eXt^av epcor}

veioOev i^ e8/3J;9, eVt B ippcoaavro iroBeaaiv

TTpOTTpo/Sta^ofievoi.' rj B eaireTO TlriXid<; 'Apyot

pip^a p.dX^- oi B' eKdrepOev iiria-)(Ov diaaovTe^.

at S' dp' iiTTo rpoTTiBi, ari^apfi arevd^ovTo

<f)dXayye<i

rpi^upevar Trepl Be a<^iv diBvij Kj'jKie Xiyvv';

^pi6oavv>i, KaToXiaOe 8' eaw dXo^- oi Be piv av0i 39C

ai^ dva(Teipd^ovTe<; e^^ov Tvporepwae Kiovaav.

»

' tKTodiv SanctamanJus.
- x^P""" G ' .X"'P"' a'l other MSS.
^ Trptiiiipav (aw Til. Beigk : irpuifiav taui LG ; trpwpo.v (X<ra> V?.
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First of all, by the command of Argus, they strongly

girded the ship with a rope well twisted within,*

stretching it tight on each side, in order that the

planks might be well compacted by the bolts and
migiit withstand the opposing force of the surge.

And they quickly dug a trench as wide as tlie

space the ship covered, and at the prow as far

into the sea as it would run wiien drawn down
by their hands. And they ever dug deeper in

front of the stem, and in the furrow laid polished

rollers ; and inclined tlie ship down upon the

first rollers, that so she might glide and be
borne on by them. And above, on both sides,

reversing the oars, they fastened them round the

thole-pins, so as to project a cubits space. And
the Jieroes themselves stood on both sides at the

oars in a row, and pushed forward with chest and
hand at once. And then Tijihys leapt on board to

urge the youths to push at the riglit moment ; and
calling on them he shouted loudly ; and they at

once, leaning with all their strength, with one push
started the ship from her place, and strained with
their feet, forcing her onward ; and Pelian Argo
followed swiftly ; and they on each side shouted as

tliey rushed on. And then the rollers groaned
under the sturdy keel as they were cliafed, and
round them rose up a dark smoke owing to the
weight, and she glided into the sea ; but the heroes

stood there and kept dragging her back as she sped

1 Or, reading cHToBev, " they strongly girded the ship out-
side with a well-twisted rope." In either case there is

probably no allusion to tiToCwtxaTa (ropes for undergird-
ing) which were carried loose and only used in stoi-my
weather.
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aKaXfjLolt; 8' afi<^\<; ipcTfia KaTyprvov ev Be oi 'kttov

Xai^ed t' eviroiriTa Kol dpfiaXnjv i^aXovTO.

Avrap eTrel to, eKaara •!repi(^pa?>ew<; aKeywav,
KXt^Sa'; /J.ev irpuTa ttoXw Bie/xoipyjaavTO,

dvhp' evTVvafievw Soim fi'iav €k S' dpa fiiacrrjv

Tjpeov 'HpaKXiji, Kal I'jpiowv drep dWcov
'AyKatai, Teyir]<; o? pa inoXieOpov evaiev.

TOt? /xeacrrjv ocoicriv utto KXijlSa XCttovto

avTCO';, ovTi TrdXo}- iirl S' erpeirov acvi](TavT€<; 40

Ti.cpvv evarelpri'; olrjia v>]o<; epvaOai.

"Eidev S av Xdiyya'i dXo<; a-)(eC)'ov oy^XL^ovTet;

v>]€ov avToOc /3(o/j,ov iwuKTiov AttoXXoh'oi;,

'Aktiov 'E/j./3arTioio t' eTrcovv/j,ov SiKa Se Toiye

(J3iTpov<; d^aXei]<; aropeaav KaOinrepOev eXairi<;.

Tetcd? K avr dyeXrjdev eTrnrpoirjKav dyovTC';

^ovKoXoi AlaoviBao Svw /Soe. Toy? 6 epvcravTO

KOVpoiepOL tTupciiv /3cofj.ov a^eSop, oi S' dp' eivena

^epvi^d t' ovXo)(^vTa'; re 7rapea')(e6ov. avrdp

ev-)(eTo KeKX6p.€vo<; iraTpwiov 'A-rroXXoiva' iv
' KXvffi, dva^, Tiayaad<; re ttoXiv t' Aicrcoi'iBa

vaioiv,

fjiieTepoio TOKYjO'; eTrwpvfiov, 09 fioi, tiTrecrr?;?

llvdoi )^p6io/x€i'(p dvvaiv Kat, -jreipaO oSolo

aijfiaveeiv, avTo'; yap eTraiTio^ sTrXev deffXojv

aiJTOf vvv dye v?]a crvv dprefxeeaaiv eTaupoi'i

Keiae re xal TraXlvopaov e? 'EXXaSa. aol S av

oiriacra)

Toacrwv, ocraot leev voarijcrofiev, dyXad ravpuv
ipd irdXiv jScofxS) eindrjao^ev dXXa Be Uvdoi,

dXXa B' e? 'Oprvyir^v direpelaia Bwpa Kofiicraai.

vvv S' W(,, Kal TijvB' rffjLtv, 'E«-7?/9oXe, Be^o dvrfx/jv, 42
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onward. And round the thole-pins thev fitted tlie

oars, and in the sliip they placed the mast and the

well-made sails and the stores.

Now when they had carefully paid heed to every-

thing, first they distributed the benches by lot, two
men occupying one seat ; but the middle bench they
chose for Heracles and Ancaeus apart from the other

heroes, Ancaeus who dwelt in Tegea. For them
alone they left the middle bench just as it was and not

by lot ; and with one consent they entrusted Tiph3-s

with guarding the helm of the well-stennned ship.

Next, piling up shingle near the sea, they raised

there an altar on the shore to Apollo, under the
name of Actius ' and Embasius, and quickly spread

above it logs of dried olive-wood. Meantime the
herdsmen of Aeson's son had driven before them
from the herd two steers. These the younger
comrades dragged near the altars, and the others

brought lustral water and barley meal, and Jason
prayed, calling on Apollo the god of his fathers :

" Hear, O King, that dwellest in Pagasae and the

city Aesonis, the city called by my father's name,
thou who didst promise me, when I sought thy
oracle at Pytho, to show the fulfilment and goal of

my journey, for thou thyself hast been the cause of

my venture ; now do thou thyself guide the ship

with my comrades safe and sound, thither and back
again to Hellas. Then in thy honour hereafter we
will la}' again on thy altar the bright offerings of
bulls—all of us who return ; and other gifts in

countless numbers I will bring to Pytho and
Ortygia. And now, come. Far-darter, accept this

sacrifice at our hands, which first of all we have offered

' i'.e, God of the shore.
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7vpaniaTr)v Xvaaifii B , dva^, eV a'jnjfioin fioipr]

Treiafiara aijv Bia fxr)Tiv i-rmTvevaeie 6' an^Tiq^

fieiXi^o';, (p K eirl ttoptov iXevao/xed evBi6ci)i/T€<;.'

H, Kal a/j, euT^coX^ TrpOT^uras' jBaKe. to) B iiri

/3ovaiv

^axrdadrjv, AyKaio^ v7r€p/3io^, H/sa/cXe?;? re.

yjTOi o fiev poTTaKfp fieaaov Kcipij ufiipl fieTcoira

TrKrj^ev, B ddpoo<; av6c Treaoiv evepeiaaro -/air)-

^AjKalo'i B' erepoio Kara TrXarvv avxii'o. Koi^a^

Xa\K€i(iy TreXcKei Kparepovi Bii/cepae revovTa<i-

ijpnre B' (!fj,(f)OT(poi(Ti TrepippijB)]<i Kepdeaaiv.

TOv<; B erapoi a(f>d^av t€ Gow, Beipdv re Boeia'i,

KOTTTOi', Ba'npevov re, Kal Upd p.r/p' ird/xovTo,

KaB B' dfivBfi Taye irdvra KaXvyjfavTe'i -rrvKa Biifito

KOLOV €7rl (TX^l^rj'^lV O S' aKpi'jTOV^ p^€6 Xoifid'y

Atcroj'i8>;9, yi'jdei Be creXa<; ffjjevfievo'; "IBfxwv

TrdvTocre Xa/x7rofievov 6vea>v diro toco re Xiyvitv

TTopcpvpeaii eXiKeaaiv evaiai^ioi' diaaovcrav

al-^a B d-7TijXeyio3<; toov eKcpmo XrjTo'iBao-

'"Tfxlv fiev Bij fioipa 6eu>v XP^'-'^
"^^ Treprjcrai

evddBe Kwa<; dyov-wi- direipeaioi S' evl fiecraa-

Kelcre re Bevpo t eaaiv dvepxop-ivoiaiv deOXo'

avrdp ejiol Oaveeiv arvyepfj vtto Balfiovoi «'",,

Tr)X66i TTOV Treirpanai, iir 'AcrtSo? Jjireipoto.

o)Be KaKOK BeBao}^ en ical irdpo^ oloovolaiv

TTOTfiov e/iw TraTprj'; e^ijiov, ocpp' iTri/3aLi]V

VT)6<!, ivKXeir) Be Bofioii; €Tn/3dvTi XiTrrjTai.'

*0? dp 'i^-iy Kovpoi Be deoTrpo7nr]<; diovTe'^

vouTw p.ev yridi)<jav, dxo'; B' eXev "IS/iOfo? a'arj,
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thee for this ship on our embarcation ; and grant, O
King, that with a prosperous weird I may loose the
hawsers, reljing on thy counsel, and may the breeze
blow softly with which we shall sail over the sea in

fair weather."

He spake, and with his prayer cast the barley

meal. And tlie}' two girded themselves to slay the

steers, proud Ancaeus and Heracles. The latter

with his club smote one steer mid-head on the brow^
and falling in a heap on the spot, it sank to the

ground ; and Ancaeus struck the broad neck of the
other with his axe of bronze, and shore through the

mighty sinews ; and it fell prone on both its horns.

Their comrades quicklj' severed the victims' throats,

and flayed the hides : they sundered the joints

and carved the flesh, then cut out the sacred thigh

bones, and covering them all together closely with

fat liurnt them upon cloven wood. And Aeson's son

poured out pure libations, and Idmon rejoiced be-

holding the flame as it gleamed on every side from
the sacrifice, and the smoke of it mounting up with

good omen in dark spiral columns ; and quickly he
spake outriglit the will of Leto's son :

" For you it is the will of heaven and destiny that

ye shall return here with the fleece ; but meanwhile
both going and returning, countless trials await you.

But it is my lot, bv the hateful decree of a god, to die

somewhere afar off" on the mainland of Asia. Thus,
though I learnt my fite from evil omens even
before now, I have left my fatherland to embark on
the ship, tliat so after my embarking fair fame may
be left me in my house."

Thus he spake ; and the youths hearing the divine

utterance rejoiced at their return, but grief seized
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^/xo? S' r)k\io<; araOepov Trapafiei/3eTai rjfiap,

al he veov (TKOTreKoiuiv inrocJKLooJvrai, apovpai,

BeieXivov kX'ivovto'; inro ^6(f)ov TJeXloio,

T)}y[iO? c'lp' i')hr) ircivre^ eVI ilra/xd0oi(7t. J3a6elav

(pyWdSa x^evapLSvoi ttoXiov irpoirap alyiaXoio

KexXivO e^enj?" trapa 8i acpitri fivpi eKCno

etSuTa, Kal p,e6v Xapop, d(f)V(Taafj,ev(ov •rrpo'X^orjaiv

olvo')(0(cv fieTeireiTa S dp.oi/SaSi'i aXXi'/Xoiaiv

fiv6evvd\ old T6 TToXXa vkoi irapa hanl koI oXvrp

TepTrv(o<; eyjrtouvTai, '6t' daTO<; v/3pK direlT].

'iv6^ avr' AtVoi'tST;? /j.€v dfi.r]^avo<; elf eol ainw
Trop(fivp€aK€v eKaara KaTrjcptowvri ioiKd)<;.

Tov B' dp' v7ro(ppa<Tde\<; fxeydXr} ottI veuKeaev "IBw;-

'AlaovlBr], riva n'jvSe fierd (fipeal firinv kXia-

aeK

;

auBa evi fieacroiai reov voov. ye ae Bafiva

Tdp/3o<; i7rnrXo/j£VOV, to t dvdXKiBa'; dvBpa<;

uTv^ei

;

icTTd) vvv Bopv Oovpov, OT(p TrepidxTiov d\Xwv
KvBo<; evl irroXefioicriv deipofxai, ovSe fi oc^e'XXft

Zev; Toaov, oacrdTiovirep ep-ov Bopv, fi7] vv ti Tri)p.a

Xoiyiov eaaeadai, firjB' d/cpdai'TOv dedXov

"ISeo) eaTTOfMevoio, Kat, ei Oeo<i uvtiomto.

Tolov fi 'Api]vi]dei> doaarirrjpa Kop,i,^ec<;.

'H, Koi e7ria)^6fievoi; TrXelov BeTra<; dp.tpoTtprja'iv

TTLue ')(aXiKpr]Tov Xapov fiedv Bevero B' olvu)

^eiXea, Kvdveai re yeveidBe<i- oi B' ofidBrjaav

Trai'Te? o/iw?, "lBp.(i)v Be Kal dfxi^aBirjv dyopevaev
' Aaifiovie, (j)p9Pe€i<; oXoc^ooia Kal Trapo? avra.

rji TOi et9 aTTjv ^(opov fiedv dapaaXeov Krjp

olBdvei ev arijOecrai, deow B dverjKev dri^eiv

;
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them for the fate of Idmon. Now at the hour when
the sun passes his noon-tide halt and tlie plough-

lands are just being shadowed by the rocks, as the

sun slopes towards the evening dusk, at that hour all

the heroes spread leaves thickly upon the sand and
lay down in rows in front of the hoary surf-line ;

and near them were spread vast stores of viands and
sweet wine, which the cupbearers had drawn off in

pitchers ; afterwards they told tales one to another

in turn, such as youths often tell when at tlie feast

and the bowl they take delightful pastime, and
insatiable insolence is far away. But here the son of

Aeson, all helpless, was brooding over each event in

his mind, like one oppressed with thought. And
Idas noted him and assailed him with loud voice :

" Son of Aeson, what is this plan thou art turning

over in mind. Speak out thy thought in the midst.

Does fear come on and master thee, fear, that con-

founds cowards ? Be witness now my impetuous

spear, wherewith in wars I win renown beyond all

others (nor docs Zeus aid me so much as ni}- own
S])ear), that no woe will be fatal, no venture will be
unachieved, while Idas follows, even though a god
sliould oppose thee. Such a helpmeet am I that

thou bringest from Arene."
He spake, and holding a brimming goblet in both

hands drank off the unmi.xed sweet wine ; and his

lips and dark cheeks were drenched with it ; and all

the heroes clamoured together and Idmon spoke out

openly :

" Vain wretch, thou art devising destruction for

thyself before the time. Does the pure wine cause

thy bold heart to swell in thy breast to thy ruin, and
has it .set thee on to dishonour the gods? Other
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aWot ixvOoi eaai wapijyopoi, olaL trep avrjp

Oapavvoi €Tapov av S' cndaOdXa ird/XTrav eeiira';.

Tola cfiari'; Kai, toi"? "Trpiv tirL^Xvew paKupeaaLV

viwi AX&jfaSa?, ol? ov8' oaov lao(^api^ei<;

rjvoperjv ep,irr)<; he Bool's ehap-rfaav 6iaTol<i

a/x0a) ArjTO'iBao, koI i(f>dipoL -rrep eovTe^.'

fl? e^aT^' fK 8' eyeXaaaev dSr/v 'A(f>apriio';

"IBav,

icat, fjuv eTTiWi^mv r/pet^ero Kepropioiaiv

'"Aypet vvv Tohe afjcri OeoTrpoTTiya-Lv iviaire';,

el Koi epol TocovSe deal reXeovaiv oXedpov,

olov AXwidBrjaL iraTrjp reo? eyyvuXi^ev.

(jipd^eo 8' OTTTTCO^ ^et/aa? epa<; <t6o<; e^aXeoio,

XP^t'^ deairi^cov perapdiviov e'i Kev dXo)T]<;.'

\we~ epiTTTd^cov Trpojepw he /ce velK0<; eTuj^O'],

el /i?; 6)]pioa>vTa<i opoKXrjcravTe<i eralpoi

auTo? t' Alaovl8r]<; KarepijTvev av he xal 'Opcf)eu<;

Xacji dvaaxopevo'i Kidapiv Treipa^ev doihrjt;.

"HeiSei/ h' w<! yala icai ovpapo^ rjhe OdXaaaa,
TO Trplv eV dXX7']Xoicr I pifi avvaprjpoTa popcpf},

m/cto? e^ oXoolo hieKpidev dp(^l^ eKaara-
r)h ft)9 epirehov alev iv aldepi reKpap e^ouaiv

d(7Tpa aeXr]i'ai,7] re Kal jJeXtoio KeXevdoi-

oijped 6^ (!}<; dveTeiXe, koi oj^ TroTapol KeXdhovre';

avrfiaiv vvpc^rjai Kal epTrera TrdvT' eyivovTO.

rjeihev h' w irpcoTov ^Ocfylcov ^vpvfop)] re

ilKeavlv vi(f>6evT0<i e^ov Kpdro^ OvXvpTroio-

&)? Te j3ir] Kal ^(epalv a ptv Kpovco e'lKaOe Ttp,!}^;,

7] he Per], eireaov h evl Kvpaaiv 'D,Keavolo'

01 he Tea)? paKapeaac 0eol<i TiTTJaiv dvaacrov,
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words of comfort there are with which a man miglit

enooura<;e his comrade ; but thou liast spoken with

utter recklessness. Sucli taunts, the tale goes, did

the sons of Aloeus once blurt out against the blessed

gods, and thou dost no wise equal them in valour

;

nevertheless they were both slain by the swift

arrows of Leto's son, mighty tliough they were."

Thus he spake, and Aphareian Idas laughed out,

loud and long, and eyeing him askance replied with

biting words

:

'• Come now, tell me this by thy prophetic art,

whether for me too the gods will bring to pass such

doom as thy father jiromised for the sons of Aloeus.

And bethink thee how thou wilt escape from my
hands alive, if thou art caught making a prophecy

vain as the idle wind."

Thus in wrath Idas reviled him, and the strife

would have gone further had not their comrades

and Aeson's son himself with indignant cry restrained

the contending chiefs ; and Orpheus lifted his lyre in

his left hand and made essay to sing.

He .sang how the earth, the heaven and the sea,

(ince mingled together in one form, after deadly

strife were separated each from other ; and how the

stars and the moon and the paths of the sun ever

keep their fixed place in the sky ; and how the

mountains rose, and how the resounding rivers with

thcirnvmphs came into being and all creeping things.

.And he sang how first of all Ophion and Eurynome,
daughter of Ocean, held the sway of snowy Ol3nipus,

and how through strength of arm one yielded his

prerogative to Cronos and the other to Rhea, and
liow they fell into the waves of Ocean ; but the other

two meanwhile ruled over the blessed Titan-gods,
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6(f)pa Zei"? en Kovpo';, en (ppeal vi'iTTia elSto';,

AiKratov vaieaKev iiiro crireo<i- ol 8e fiiv ninroy

yrjyevee'i Ku/cXfuTre? eKapTvvamo Kepavvu),

^povrf] T€ (jTepoTTj) re- ra yap Ail kvBo<; oirdi^ei.

'H, Kol o fiev (popfiiyya criiv d/u./3po(Tir) cry^eOep

avBfj.

Tol S' dfioTOv Xrj^avTO^ en Trpov^ovro Kc'iprjva

Trai'TS? 0/XW9 opOulaiv iir oiiaaiv ripep,eovT€<i

KrfKr)6lj.rif Tolov as^iv eveWtrre deXKTpov doioi}^.

ovB' iirl Brjv fiereTrena Kepaaadpepoi Au^ \oi/3d'i,

?) dep.i';, evayicoii - eVt re yXwaarjai 'veovTO

aWop,evai';, vttvov he Bid Kvecpwi ep-vcoovTO.

AvTap OT alyXijecraa (paeivoii; oppaaiv Hi?
TlijXiov alireivd'; iSev uKpiwi, e/c 6' dvepoio

evSioi eKXv^ovTO rivaaaopivi]'; dXo^ aKpai,

irj tot' dv€ypsToTi(f)V'i' d(f>ap S' dp69vvev eTaipovi

I3atvep,evai t iirl vrja ical dprvvaaOai iperpid.

apepSaXeov Be Xiprjv T[ayaai]io<{ rjBe koX avTrj

HrjXLa^ ia-)i^ev '\pyu> eTTiGirep^ovaa veeaOai.

ev ydp ol Bopv Oelov eXyXaro, to p' dva peaaijv

ajeZpav Adt^vair) AeoBcovi.Bo'; i'jpp,oae (firjyov.

01 B' uva aeXpara jBdvre^ eTTia^epco dXXt/Xoiaiv,

o)? eBdaavTO irdpoiOev epeaaep-ev w evl )(u>pu),

evKoa/xco's a(ji€TepoicTi irap' evreaiv eBpiowvro.

peaaw B AyKalo<; p.eya re adevo<; 'Hpa/t\?^o?

i^avov ctYX' ^6 o' porraXov OeTO, Kat, oi evepOev

TTOcralv inreKXvaOrj v>]ov rpoTrn. elXxero B I'jBr}

7rei(Tp.aTa, koI pedv Xelfiov VTrepff' aXof. aindp
\l]<JWV

oaKpyoeK yaL7j<; utto TraTp[.Bo<; ofip^T eveiKev.

' All one Vatican : Sh all other MSS.
' fijayius Merkel : earl riiiit MSS.
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while Zeus, still a child and with the thoughts of a

cliild, dwelt in the Dictaean cave ; and the earth-

born Cvclo]ies had not yet ai-med him with the bolt,

with thunder and lightning; for these things give

renown to Zeus.

He ended, and stayed his lyre and divine voice. But
though he had ceased they still bent forward witli

eagerness all hushed to quiet, with ears intent on
tiie enchanting strain ; such a chami of song had he
left behind in their hearts. Not long after thev
mixed libations in honour of Zeus, with pious rites as

is customarv, and poured them upon the burning

tongues, and bethouglit them of sleep in the

darkness.

Now when gleaming dawn with bright eyes beheld
the lofty peaks of Pelion, and the calm headlands
were being drenched as the sea was ruffled by the

winds, then Tiphys awoke from sleep ; and at once
he roused his comrades to go on board and make
ready the oars. And a strange cry did the harbour
of Pagasae utter, yea and Pelian Argo herself,

urging them to set forth. For in her a beam divine

had been laid which Athena had brought from an
oak of Dodona and fitted in the middle of the stem.

And the heroes went to the benches one after the

either, as they had previously assigned for each to row
in his jjlace, and took their seats in due order near

their fighting gear. In the middle sat Ancaeus and
mighty Heracles, and near him he laid his club, and
beneath his tread the ship's keel sank deep. And now
the hawsers were being slipped and they poured wine
on the sea. But Jason with tears held his eyes away
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01 6 , &)(7t' ijldeoi ^0L/3(p %o/3oi' // €vl Uvdoi
i] TTOV iv OpTvyir], >) it^ vhaaiv la^rjvolo

(JTr)(Tdfji,evoi, (popfiiyyo'i viral Trepl ^wfiov ofxaprfj

e'/i/xeXeci)? Kpanrvolai irehov ptjaacoai jroSeacriv

wt; ol VTT Op<j>rjo'i Kiddprj 7re7r\r]yov eper/iOt?

TTOVTOV Xd^pov vhwp, eVt he poOia kXv^ovto'

d<f)pa> B' evda Kal evOa KeXatvij k>']ki6V a\/j.r)

Seivov p,opp,vpov(ja epiaOeviwv p-evei dvhpojv-

(jTpdirre h' inr TjeXuo ^\oyl eiKeXa vr}o<i lovarji^

rev^ea- fiaKpal o' alev iXevKaivovTo KeXevdui,

drpaTTOi; oj? yXoepolo ht.eihop.ivri irehioio.

Trdi'TC^ h ovpavodev Xevcraov deol t'jpaTi Keivw

v>]a Kal )}pi0€a>v dvhpS>v p,eiio<;, o'l tut dpicnoi

TTOVTOV e-TTiirXweaKov eV aKpoTdTrjaL he vvp,<pai

Tlr]Xidhe<; Kopvcpfjaiv e9dp.^eov elaopowaai

epyov 'A0r]vai.7j<; 'Ircdi'tSo? ' »}Se xal avTOV<;

fjpcoa'; x^^P^'^'^''^ e-TTiKpahdovTai; epeTp.d.

avTap oy ef virdTov opeo^ Kiev dyyi OaXdaay)';

^eipcov (PiXXvpih7j<;, TroXijj 8' eVl. Kvp.aTot dyfj

Te776 TTohw;, Kal TToXXd /Bapeu] xeipl KeXevcov

vocTTOv iTrev(p/]pi]aev aKijhea inaao/xevoiaiv.

aw Kai 01 mrapaKOiTL^ eTroiXeviov (jiopeova'a

YI)]Xei'hrjv AxiXija, <j}lX(i} heioiaKeTO TraTpi.

Ol h' 0T€ hi] Xipevo<i Trepnjyea KdXXnrov hktIjv

(^pahfjboavvrj /xf/'xi re hai'(f>povo<; 'Ayvidhao
'Tlcpvo';, o? p evl ;i^epcrij' eu^oa TexvtjevTU^

TrrjhdXi' dpfpieireaK, o(j}p' efnrehov e^idvvoi,

ht] pa Tore p.eyav laTov evea-TijaavTO fieaohftt),

hrjaav he irpoTovoiai, Tavvaad/xeroi eKdiepdev,

' 'XtuvHos schol., L by correction: T/jitkh'Soi G, five

Parisian.
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from his fatherland. And just as youths set up a

dance in honour of Phoebus either in Pytho or haply

in Ortvgia, or by the waters of Ismenus, and to the

sound of the lyre round his altar all together in time

beat the earth with swiftly-moving feet ; so they

to the sound of Orpheus' lyre smote with their oars

the rushins; sea-water, and the surge broke over the

blades ; and on this side and on that tiie dark brine

seethed with foam, boiling terribly through the

luigiit of the sturdy heroes. And their arms shone

in the sun like flame as the ship sped on ; and ever

tiieir wake gleamed white far behind, like a path

seen over a green plain. On that day all tiie gods

looked down from heaven upon the ship and the

migiit of the heroes, half-divine, the bravest of men
then sailing the sea ; and on the topmost heights the

nymphs of Pelion wondered as they beheld the

work of Itonian Athena, and the heroes themselves

wielding the oars. And there came down from the

mountain-toj) to the sea Chiron, son of Pliilyra, and

where the white surf broke he dipped his feet, and,

often waving with his broad hand, cried out to them
at their departure, " Good speed and a sorrowless

home-return !
" And with him his wife, bearing

Peleus" son Achilles on her arm, showed the child to

his dear father.

Now when they had left the curving shore of the

harbour through the cunning and counsel of prudent

Tiphys son of Hagnias,who skilfully handled tlie well-

polished helm that he might guide them steadfastly,

then at length they set up tlie tall mast in the mast-

box, and secured it with forestays, drawing them
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KaS S' avTov 'Xiva y^evav, ctt' ifKaKaTt^v epvaavTe';.

ev Se Xiyv^ Treaev ovpo'i- eV iKpio(f)iv Be Kokwaf
^eaTrjatv Trepovyai hiaKpihov dp,(pi^a\ovTe^

Ti(7au]V evKrfKoi virep SoXi^?;;' deov tiKpyju,

Tolai Se <popp,L^cov evd>]fj,ovi iMeXirev doiBp

Oldypoio Trat? vqoaaoov evirarepeiav

Apre/xiv, i] Ketvat; (TKOTria^ a\o^ afi^ieireuKev

pvofievt] Kal yalav ItoXKiBa- toI Be /Badeuji;

l)(6v€'i ia(7aovT€<i inrep6 «\o?, dfiixiya Travpoiv
.

UTrXeToi, vypd KeXevda BiaaKalpome^ eTrovTO.

&)? 8' ottot' dypavXoLO Kar 'Ix^''-'^ <T)]fiavTf]po<;

fLvpla pLifh! e(f>€Troiirai aBrjv K€Kopi]/j£va Troir]<;

6t9 avKiv, Be T eiac Trdpoi avpiyyi Xiyeir)

KoKa, /xeXi^o/J.evov vofuov /^e'A,o?* &>? dpa Toiye

d)fidpTevv T)ji' B' alev eiraaavrepo'; (pe'pev ovpoi;.

Avriica S' rjepi-q jroXvX/ji.o^ ala YleXaayoiv

Bvero, Ilr]XtdBa<; Be 7rape^i]p.eij3ov ipiirva^

alev eTrnrpoBeovTe'i' eSvve Be 'Z'rjTrt.d<; dxpyj,

(paivero B' eh'aXli] ^Kiado';, (paivovTO 8' diroiOev

YleipeffiaX ^Idyvrjad 6 vTrevBio<i ijireipoio

dxri] Kal Ti/^/So? AoXoTrijLos' 'ivO' dpa rolye

eaTrepioi dvifioto TraXtp,Tri'oir]<Tiv 'eKe\crav,

Kai fu.iv KvBaivoi'Te'i inro Kve(fia<i evTop.a /x,>j\a>v

Kelav, opivofievT]'; dXo<i oiBfiaTf BnrXoa B aKxat?

fjixaT eXivvea-KOV drdp TpiTaTO) Trpoerjicav

vfja, Tavvcradfievoi irepiwcriov vi^odi Xal^o^.

TTjV S" aKTyv 'Ac^era? ^Apyov<; eVt KtKX})crKovaLV.

"^vOev Be TrpoTepwae -rrape^eOeov MeXi^otav,
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taut OH each side, and from it they let down the

sail when they had hauled it to the top-mast. And a

breeze came down piping shrilly ; and upon the

deck they fastened the ropes separately round the

well-polished pins, and ran quietly past the long

Tisaean headland. And for them the son of

Oeagrus touched his lyre and sang in rhythmical song
of Artemis, saviour of ships, child of a glorious sire,

who hath in her keeping those peaks by the sea,

and the land of lolcos ; and the fishes came darting

through the deep sea, great mixed with small, and
followed gambolling along the watery paths. And
as when in the track of the shepherd, their master,

countless sheep follow to the fold that have fed

to the full of grass, and he goes before gaily piping

a shepherd's strain on his shrill reed ; so these fishes

followed ; and a chasing breeze ever bore the

ship onward.

And straightway the misty land of the Pelasgians,

rich in cornfields, sank out of sight, and ever

speeding onward they passed the rugged sides of

Pelioii ; and the Sepian headland sank away, and
Sciathus appeared in the sea, and far off ajipeared

Piresiae and the calm shore of Magnesia on tlie

mainland and the tomb of Dolops ; here then in the

evening, as the wind blew against them, they put to

land, and paj'ing honour to him at nightfall burnt

sheep as victims, while the sea was tossed by the

swell : and for two days they lingered on the shore,

but on the third day they put forth the ship,

spreading on high the broad sail. And even now
men call that beach Aphetae ^ of Argo.

Thence going forward they ran past Meliboea,

> «.«. The Starting.
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aKTijv T alyioKov re 8vai]V€fj,ov eKTrepoayvre'i.^

riwdev S' 'OfioXrjv avToa')(ehov elaopowvre'i

rrovTW K€K\ifievi]v TrapefieTpeov ovS" en Stjpov

/j,eWov inreK irorafiolo ^aXelv 'Afivpoto peedpa.

KeWev h Kvpufievw; re iroXvKKvarovi re (papayya';

"0(T(77J9 OvXv/jlttoio t eaiSpaKov avrap eireira

KXiTea TIaX\7]vata, Kai'aaTpalrjv virep dicprjv,

7]vv(Tav ivvvy(^LO! irvoifj ch'efj,oio 9eovre<;.

Tjpi, he viaaofxevoiaLv "A6(o avereWe koXoovt]

@pi]iKiri, i) Toaaov aTTOTrpodi ArjfjLVOv eovaav,

otTcrov e? evhiov /cev ev(TToXo<; 6X«:a? uvvaaai,

ciKpoTaTrj Kopvcpf] CTKidei, Kol ead'X^pi. Mu/jiVj;?.

Toicriv B' avTrjfiap fiev aev koX iirl Ki>e<f>a<i ovpo<;

Trdyx" fJ-dX' uKpa-t]<;, reTavvcrTO Se Xai<pea vr]6<;,

avTCip dfJL rjeXioio (3oXai<! dvefioio Xittovtoi

elpeaii] Kpavaiiv 'S.nnijiSa Ai]fivov "kovto.

"Eiv6^ d/j,vBi<; 7ra? Sijp.o'i virep^aairjai yvvaiKwv

i'f)Xet.(!)<; EeSfi.->iTO -Trapoi-y^ofievw XvKd^avri.

S)] yap KovpiBi,a<i fiev d7r))vi'jvavT0 yvvalKa^

dvepev e-)(6i]pavTe<i, eyov S' eirl XrjidSeaaii'

Tpr])^vv epov, a? avTol dyiveov dvTntkpiqOtv

(^prjiKLiiv 8r]ovvT€<;' eirel xoXo<i alvo<; OTra^ev

KvTrptSo?, ovveKu fiiv yepdwv i-jrl Sijpov driaaav.

S} fxeXeai, ^t'fXoio r iinafivyepo)'; aKopr^roi.

ovK olov (Tvv Trjaiv €ov<; eppaicrav dKoira';

dfKf>' evi'fj, Trdv S' dpaev ofiov yevo';, w? Kev oTrlaaw

p,i^Tiva XevyaXeoio (povov riaeiav dp.oil3r)v.

oh-j B' eK iraaewv yepapov Trepi^eiaaro Trarpo'i

"TylfLTrvXeia QoavToq, o Brj Kard Brifiov dvaaaev

^ (KWff>6titPTcs Meineke ; ilaop^oivTes MSS.
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escaping a stormy beach and surf-line. And in the

morning they saw Homole close at hand leaning on
the sea, and skirted it, and not long after they were
about to pass by the outfall of the river Amyrus.
From there tlicy beheld Eurymenae and the sea-

washed ravines of Ossa and Olympus ; next they
reached the slopes of Pallene, bevond the headland

of Canastra, running all night with the wind. And
at dawn before them as they journeyed rose Athos,

the Thracian mountain, which with its topmost peak
overshadows Lemnos, even as far as Myrine, though
it lies as far off as the space that a well-trimmed
merchantship would traverse up to mid-day. For
them on that day, till darkness fell, the breeze blew
exceedingly fresh, and the sails of the ship strained

to it. But with the setting of the sun the wind left

them, and it was by the oars that they readied

Lemnos, the Sintian isle.

Here the whole of the men of the people together

had been ruthlessly slain through the transgressions /^
.

(if the women in the year gone by. For the men had
rejected their lawful wives, loathing them, and iiad

conceived a fierce passion for captive maids whom
they themselves brought across the sea from their

torays in Thrace ; for the terrible wi-ath of Cypris ' "-p^

came upon them, because for a long time they liad

grudged her tiie honours due. O hapless women,
and insatiate in jealousy to their own ruin ! Not
their husbands alone with the captives did they slay

on account of the marriage-bed, but all the males at

the same time, that they might thereafter pay no
retribution for the grim murder. And of all the

women, Hypsipyle alone spired her aged father
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XdpvaKt 8' iv Koi\r] fxiv virepd' a\o<i rjice (pepecrdai,

al Ke 4'V'yri. Kal tov fiev e? Olvoirjv ipvaavTO

'rrpoaOev, uTcip %ikiv6p ye fxeOvcnepov avBi^Oelaav

vrjaov, eVa/cT^/je?, XiKivov airo, tov pa @oavri

vr]i.a<i Olvoirj vvficprj reKep evvrjOeiaa.

Tjjcn Be ^ovKoXtai re ^oCov )(^dXKeid re Bvveiv

rev^ea, "Trvpocpopovi xe Biarfii^^aaOai apovpa<i

fDjlrepov -Trdayjaiv 'A0i;i'at?;? ireXev epywv,

ol^ alel TO TrdpoiOev o/j-iXeov. dWa yap e/x7n]<;

f) Bafjid hi) TrdiTTaivov eirl -rrXarvv ofifiaai ttovtov

Bel/j-ari XevyaXero, oirore &pjjiKe<i taaiv.

T&j Kal ot' iyyvffi vy'jcrov epeaaofievriv iSov Apy(o,

avTLKa iraaavhir] TrvXewv eKjoade Mvpivr]';

Si']ia Tev')(ea Bvaai €? alyiaXov 7rpo')(_eovTo,

(duidaiv oifxol36poi<; 'UeXai- (f)dv ydp ttov iKavetv

Qpi^LKUf i) dfia Ttjai ®oavTia<; "TylnTrvXeia

Bvv evl T€v')^eai Trarpo?. dfirj^ainr) B' i^eovTO

n(f)doyyoi- rolov aipiv em Seo? rjwpeiTO.

Tetcu? 6' avT eK vrjO'i apiaTrie<i -TrpoeriKav

AldaXiBrjv KijpvKa Ooov, rSnrep re fieXecrdai

dyye^la'; Kal aKijiTTpov eireTpeTTOv 'Kpfieiao,

a(pcoirepoto tokijo';, d oi fivfjo-Tiv Trope TrdvTwv

d<pdiTOv ovB en vvv Trep diroiyoiMevov 'A^e'po/'TO?

Biva<i aTrpocpaTOv; <^V)(i]V iTriSeBpojxe Xy'^Oiy

dXX^ fjy efiTreBov aiev dfiet/3ofj,ept] fiep.6prjTai,

ciXXoO' inro)^6oi'iot<; ivapiOixio^, dXXoT e? avyd<;

rjeXiov ^(ooiai fieT dvBpdaiv. dXXd ri fivBovt

AldaXlBeo) XP^"^ H-^ BtrfveKeta dyopeveiv;

09 pa rod' 'T-yfriirvXTjv /leiXi^aro BeyOai lovra^;
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Thoas, who was king over the people ; and she sent

him in a liollow chest to drift over the sea, if haply

lie should escape. And fishermen drafjcrod him
to shore at the island of Oenoe, formerly Oenoe,
but afterwards called Sicinus from Sicinus, whom
the water-nymjih Oenoe bore to Thoas. Now for

all the women to tend kine, to don armour of bronze,

and to cleave with the plougli-share tlie wheat-bearing
fields, was easier than tiie works of Atiiena, witii

which they were busied aforetime. Yet for all that

did they often gaze over the broad sea, in grievous

fear against the Thracians' coming. .So when they

saw Argo being rowed near tlie island, straightway

crowding in multitude from the gates of Mj-rine

and clad in their harness of war, they poured
forth to the beach like ravening Tii3'iades ; for

they deemed that the Thracians were come ; and
with them Hypsipyle, daughter of Thoas, donned
her father's harness. And they streamed down
speechless with dismay ; such fear was wafted about
them.

Meantime from the ship the chiefs had sent

Aethalides the swift herald, io whose care they en-

trusted their messages and the wand of Hermes,
his sire, who had granted him a memory of all

things, that never grew dim ; and not even now,
though he has entered the unspeakable whirlpools

of Acheron, has forgetfulness swe])t over his soul,

but its fi.\ed doom is to be ever changing its abode ;

at one time to be numbered among the dwellers

beneath the earth, at another to be in the light of

the sun among living men. But why need I tell at

length tides of Aethalides ? He at that time per-

suaded Hypsipyle to receive the new-comers as the

C
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»;/iaT09 avofievoio Bia KV€(f>a<;- ovSe fiev >)ol

Treuafiara vt]o<; eXvcrav eVi irvoifj /3op€ao.

ArjfividSe'i Be ywaiKS'; I'lva tttoXlv l^ov lovaai

6K ayopy]v avTij yap errecppaBev 'T-v/r(7ruXe(a.

Kai p ore Brj /xdXa "Trdcrai ofiiXaBov rjyepeOovro,

aiiTLK dp Tjy ev\ rfjaiv eiroTpvvova- dyopevev

''n (f>L\ai, el B' dye B>] /xevoeiKea Bwpa Tropcofiev

dvBpdaiv, old t eoiKev dyeti' eVt vrjof e^^ovTWi,

r)La, Koi fiedv Xapov, 'iv efxireBov eKTodi. TTvpyu>v

fj-ifwoiev, fir]B^ dfifie Kara ^p€ia) pLeOiirovTe'i

aTpeKew; yvtoooai, kuki] B eirl 'ttoWov t'lcrjTai

^d^t<;- eirel p.eya epyov epe^a/xev, oLioe rt irdfiirav

0vfiriBe<; Kal rolai Toy eaaeiai, el Ke caeiev.

rj/j,erepr) fiev vvi' toi,7j Trapevijvode firjri'i-

v/xewi' B' ei Ti? dpeiov eVo? fit^riaeTai dWrj,

iypeadw tov ydp re Koi e'tveKa Bevpo KdXeacra.'

'fl? ap' e(j)r], Kal OSikov e(j}[^ave iraTpo'; eolo

\divov avrdp eireira <piX)] Tpo<po<; a>pTO YloXv^d),

yripal Brj piKvdlaiv eTTiaKui^ovca iroBeaaiv,

fSaKTpo) epeiBofitvrj, -rrepl Be /^eveaiv dyopevaai.

TTj Kal TrapdevtKal iriavpe'; ax^Bov eBpiowvro

dBfi!JTe<{ XevKfjcTLv eTn.-xyodovc7ai ^ eOelpai^.

art} S' dp' ivl pAaar] dyopfj, dpd B' eayede Betpi]V

r)Ka fj,6Xi<; Kvi^olo p.eTa<^pevov, 6iBe t' eenrev
' Awpa fiev, ft)? avT§ irep e(j}avBdvei "Typ-nrvXelrj,

•7re/j.7riofj.ev ^eivoicriv, eVet Kai dpeiov oirdaaai.

ijfifii ye jMi-jv Ti9 p.!]Ti<i iiravpeffOaL fBioToio

a'i Kev eTTi/Bpiar) Spip^ arpaTo^, rji Ti<i dXXot
Bva/xeverov, are iroXXa fier dvdptoiTOicn, TreXovTai;

o)? Kal vvv oB' ofiLXo^; dvuiia-Tca'i e^iKavei.

' iTrix^oaoia-ri Pasaow and recent editors.
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day was waning into darkness ; nor yet at dawn
did tliey loose tlie sliip's hawsers to the breath of

the north wind.

Now the Lemnian women fared through the city

and sat down to the assembly, for Hypsipyle lierself

had so bidden. And when they were all gathered
together in one great throng straightway she spake
among them witli stirring words :

" O friends, come let us grant these men gifts to

their hearts' desire, such as it is fitting that they
should take on ship-board, food and sweet wine,

in order that they may steadfastly remain outside

our towers, and may not, ]}assing among us for need's

sake, get to know us all too well, and so an evil

report be widely spread ; for we have wrought a

terrible deed and in nowise will it be to their liking,

should they learn it. Such is our counsel now, but
if any of you can devise a better plan let her rise, for

it was on this account that I summoned you hither."

Thus she spake and sat upon her father's seat of

ntone, and then rose up her dear nurse Polyxo,

for very age halting upon her withered feet, bowed
over a staff, and she was eager to address them.
Near her w-ere seated four virgins, unwedded,
crowned with white hair. And she stood in the
midst of the assembly and from her bent back she

feebly raised her neck and spake thus :

" Gifts, as Hypsipyle herself wishes, let us send to

the strangers, for it is better to give them. But for

you what device have ye to get jirofit of your life if

the Thracian host fall upon us, or some other foe,

as often hajipens among men, even as now this

company is come unforeseen? But if one of the
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el Be TO fiei' fiaKuptov tj? aTTOTpeTrot, dWa o

OTricrcra)

fivpia BriioTrJTO'; vireprepa 7r>ip.ara fii/xvei,,

evT civ S>; yepapal p.tv aTrii(^divv6wcn, yvvaiKC';,

Kovporepai K ayovoi, crTvyepov ttotI yr)pa<; 'iKi-jaOe.

TTW? Trjp.0^ I3waea9e Bv(Tdpi,p,upoi; ?}e /3a6eiai<;

avTofiaroi /Soe? vfifiiv ivii^evydevre'; upovpai^

yeLOTOfiov veiolo hieipvaaovcnv aporpov,

KoX TrpoKa reWopevov eTeo<; ara-^vi' up.t]crovTat;

tj pev eycov, el Kai /xe to, vvu eVt ire'^piKacnv

KT/pe?, iirepxopevov iroi' olopai et\ eVo? ^S»j

yaiav £(f>ea-aea0ai, Krepioov airo polpav eXovaav

aiiro)^, J) depi<; eVxi, 7rdpo<; KaKort^ra 7re\aaaai.

OTrXoTepycn he Trdyxv raSe ^pd^eaOai dvcaya.

vvv yap Brj irapd iroaalv eTTrj^oXo^; e'cTT d\eQ>pr],

6t Kev £7rtTpei/r?;Te Sopovv Kal \rji8a irdaav

iipereprjv ^eiroiai Kal uyXabv dcTTV peXecrOat.

*f2? ecpar- ev 8' dyopi] TrXrJTo Opoov. eiiaBe yap

(T(f>lV

pv6o<;. drdp perd Ti'\vye irapaa-^ehov aSr/? uvupro
"TylnTTiiXr], Kal Toiov inro^XrjBrjv €Tro<; ijvSa'

' Ei /xev Br) Trdarjaiv e(J3avBdvei, rjBe fievoLvrj,

ijBrj Kev perd vrja Kal dyyeXov urpvvaLpi.

'H pa, Kal 'lcf>iv6r]i> perecfxoveev dacrov eovaav
'"Opao poi, ^l(f>Lvo'}, TovS" dvepo<; dv~i6coaa,

r'lperepoi'Be fioXeiv, octti^ aroXov r'lyepoi'evei,

6(f)pa TL ot Bijp,oio eiro^ 6vprjpe<i eviaTra>-

Kal S" avTOV'i yai,rji; re Kal daTeo<;, ai k eOeXiDaiv,

KeKXeo dapanXeox; iiri^aLvepev evp.eveoi>Ta<;.

'H, Kal eXva dyop7jv, perd 8' et? eov (opro

veeaOai.

ft)9 Be Kal l(f>ii'6yj Mtj/i^a? "Ked\ ol B' epeeivov,
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blessed gods should turn this aside yet countless

other woes, worse than battle, remain behind, when
the aged women die oft' and ye younger ones,

without ciiildren, reach hateful old age. How then
will ve live, hajiless ones ? Will your oxen of their

own accord }oke themselves for the deep plough-

lands and draw the earth-cleaving share through the

fallow, and forthwith, as the year comes round, reap

tiie harvest ? Assuredly, though the fates till now
have shunned me in horror, I deem that in the

coming year I shall put on the garment of earth,

when I have received my meed of burial even
so as is right, before the evil days draw near.

But I bid you who are younger give good heed
to this. For now at your feet a way of escape

lies open, if ye trust to the strangers the care of

your homes and all jour stock and your glorious

city."

Thus she spake, and the assembly was filled with

clamour. For the word pleased them. And after

her straightway Hypsipyle rose up again, and thus

spake in reply.

" If this purpose please you all, now will I even
send a messenger to the ship."

She spake and addressed Iphinoe close at hand :

"Go, Iphinoe, and beg yonder man, whoever it is

that leads this array, to come to our land that I may
tell him a word tliat pleases the heart of my
people, and bid the men themselves, if they wish,

boldlj' enter the land and the city with friendly

intent."

She spake, and dismissed the assembly, and there-

after started to return home. And so Ipliinoe came
to the Minyae ; and they asked with what intent
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Xpeio<; 6 Ti tppoi'fovaa fxeTrfK-vOev. SiKa he Tovcr'ye "1

iraaavhiri jivOoiai irpoaivveTrev i^epeovra's'

' K.ovp>j TOL fM e(f>ir]Ke ©oai'T/a? ii'ddB' lovaav,

"T-^nrv\ri, KaXeeiv vy]o<; wpop.ov, octti? opwpev,

o<f)pa Ti oi Sijfioio £7709 Ov/j.rjpe<; iviaTrr]-

Kal S" auroii? yalr}i; re KoX aareo'i, ai k e6e\rj7e,

KenXerai, aiiriKa vvv eiri/3atvefi€v ev/xei'sovrai;.^

'n? dp €(p->}- TTcivTecrai 8' ivaiai/xo'; iji'Save

fj,v6o<i.

"Ti]ri.Trv\7]i' 8' e'iaavTO KaTa(j)6ifiei'oio ©oai'TO?

TrjXvyeTrji' yeyavlav dvaaae/xev SjKa he Tovye

TrefiTTOv ifiev, koI h avToi eirevTvvovTO veeadai. 72

AvTap 07' afi<f> oo/ioiai ded^ Tpno}vi,ho<; epyoi>

hiTiXaKa 7rop(f>vperjp -TrepovijaaTO, tt)V oi oTraaaev

ITaWa?, ore irpwiov hpvoy^ovi eTre/BuWeTO Tr]o<i

'Apyov<;, Kol Kavoveaai hde ^vya fxerpijaaadai.

T^? fiev pijiTepov Kev e? rjeKiov uviovra

ocrae ^dXoK, f) ksIpo /xera^Xe^jreiat; epevdo'i.

hij yap Tot fieaai] fikv epevOi'jeaaa reTVKTO,

dicpa he 7rop<f>vpei] TravTrj ireXev iv h dp eKaaT'o

repp-aTt. hat'haXa iroXXd hiaKpihov ev eVeTracrTo.'

'Ef p.ev ecrav K.vKXa>7Tev err d(pdiT(p i'luevoi epyfp, ii

Zt]vI Kepavvov di'axTi irovevfievor 09 toctov i'/h)]

7rafi(j)aivo)v erervKTO, /ttt^? S" en hevero fiovvov

dKTli'0<;, Tt]v o'tye crihrjpeijjt; eXdaaKOv

acpvprjaiv fxaXepolo iTvpot ^etovcrav dvTfii'jv.

'Ejv S' eaai' 'Ai'TiOTT?;? 'AcrwTTtSo? viee hoco,

'Aficfiiwv Kal Zij6o^- dirvpycoTO'i h' 'iri. ('^'j^rj

* iTTfiraaro Ruhnken : kKiKatno MSS.
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she had come among them. And quickly she

addressed her questioners with all speed in these

words :

" The maiden Hypsipyle daughter of Thoas, sent

me on my way here to you, to summon the captain

of your shi]), whoever he be, that she may tell him
a word that pleases the heart of the people, and
she bids yourselves, if ye wish it, straightway enter

the land and the city with friendly intent."

Thus she spake and the speech of good omen
pleased all. And they deemed that Thoas was dead
and that his beloved daughter Hypsipyle was queen,
and quickly they sent Jason on his way and them-
selves made ready to go.

Now he had buckled round his shoulders a j)ur})le

mantle of double fold, the work of the Tritonian

goddess, which Pallas had given him when she first

laid the keel-props of the ship Argo and taught him
how to measure timbers with the rule. More easily

wouldst thou cast thy e3es upon the sun at its rising

than behold that blazing splendour. For indeed in

the middle the fashion thereof was red, but at the
ends it was all purple, and on each margin many
separate devices had been skilfully inwoven.

In it were the Cyclops seated at their imperishable
work, forging a thunderbolt for King Zeus ; by now
it was almost finished in its brightness and still it

wanted but one ray, which they were beating out
with their iron hammers as it spurted forth a breath
of raging flame.

In it too were the twin sons of Antiope, daughter
of Asopus, Amphion and Zethus, and Tliebe still

ungirt with towers was lying near, whose foundations
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KeiTo TreXa?, Tr}? o'lye veov ^clWovto 8o/Maiov<i

lefiei'OL. Zyjdo<; jj^iv eTrw/xaBov r/ipTa^ev

ovpeo<; rfKtjSdroio Kciprj, fioyeovTi ioiKMf

Afi(j)[o}v B i-jrl ol xpv^^V 4>opfJ-oyyi Xiyaii'uiv

j'jte, Bl<; roaa-)^ Se ixer "x^"^ viaacTO TTirprj.

'Efei?;? S' i]aKi]To ^aBvirXoKafio-i KvOepeia

'Apeos o^p-ii^ovaa Ooov adKO<;' (k Si ol wfiov

Trij'X^uv 'iirt, aKaiov ^vt'O^V Key^ukaaro ')(^ltS>i'0's

vepOev VTreK /xa^olo' to 8 di'Tiov arpe/ct? avrto^

XoXKeij] EeLKyjXov iv uaTrlBi (paiveT IheaBai.

'Ei^ he /Socoi' eaKev Xdaia vofiof dfi^l Se ^ovalv

TTjXe^oai jxapvavro koL u/ee? 'HXexTputa/'o?'

ol iMtv d/xwofievoi, drap oiy iOekovre^ dixepaai,

XrjLCTTal Tdcpior tmv S' alfiari SeveTO Xeijicov

epcn]ei<;, TToXee^; S' 0X1701;? ^locovto vo/J.rja';.

'Ev Be Svto Bi(f>poi 7re7roi>t]aTo Br^piouivTe^.

Kal T0i> fiev -77poirdpoiOe TleXo\]r lOvve, Tivdcracov

j]vla, avv Be ul eaKe 7rapai/3dTi<; 'lirTToBafieta-

Tov Be /xeTaBpofidBrjv eirl MnpriXo? I'fXauev LTnrovi,

avv TOO 5' Olvofxao-i Trporeve^ Bopv %6(pi fie/jxtp-rroo^

d^ovoi; ill 'TrXi-jp.vritJi irapaKXiBov dyvv[ievoio

TTiinev, eTT€(T(Tv/j-ei'0(; TleXoTTijia vwra Baikal.

'Ei/ Koi
'

AttoXXwv ^oiPo<i oiarevuiv ereTUKTo,

/SouTrat? ovTTco ttoXXo?, erjv epvovra KaXvTnpr)<;

^rjTepa dapaaXewi Tuvov /xeyai), ov p erexev ye

BV 'EXapi;, Ope^lrev Be Kal d\{r eXo-xevaaro Tala.

Ev Kal 4>pi,^o? erjv M.ivvijio'; a)? eTtov Trep

elaatav Kpiov, 6 B' ap e^eveTTovri, eotK(o<;.

. Kelvov; K elaopoaiv uKeoi^, i/rei'Soio re 0v/j.6i',
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they were just then layinj; in eager haste. Zethus
on liis shoulders was liftinir the jieak of a steep
mountain, like a man toiling liard, and Amphion
after him, singing loud and clear on his golden lyre,

moved on, and a rock twice as large followed his

footsteps.

Next in order had been wrought C'ytherea with
droojjing tresses, wielding the swift shield of Ares

;

and from her shoulder to her left arm the fastening
of her tunic was loosed beneath her breast ; and
opposite in the shield of bronze her image appeared
clear to view as she stood.

And in it there was a well-wooded ]5asturage of

oxen ; and about the oxen the Teleboae and the sons
of Elcctryon were fighting ; the one party defending
themselves, the others, the Taphian raiders, longing to

rob them ; and the dewy meadow was drenched with
their blood, and the many were overmastering the
few herdsmen.
And therein were fashioned two chariots, racing,

and the one in front Pelops was guiding, as he shook
thereins^and with him was Hippodameia at his side,

and in pursuit Myrtilus urged his steeds, and with him
Oenomaus had grasped his couched spear, but fell as

the axle swerved and broke in the nave, while he
was eager to pierce the back of Pelo])s.

And in it was wrought Phoebus Apollo, a stripling

not j'et grown up, in the act of shooting at mighty
Tityos who was boldly dragging his mother by her
veil, Tityos whom glorious Elare bare, but Earth
nursed him and gave him second birth.

And in it was Phrixus the Minyan as though he
were in very deed listening to the ram, while it was
like one speaking. Beholding them thou wouldst
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eXTTO/ievo? irVKivn'^v riv a-iro ac^awv ecraKOvaat

jSa^iv, o Kal Bijpov irep eV iXTTiSi, Orjt'jaaio.

Toi apa hcbpa OeS.'i TpiT(i)vi8o<i rjev 'Adtjirrj^.

Be^nepfj 3' eXei' eyy(^o<; eKi-j^okov, o p 'ATaXdvjrj

MatvdXw ev Trore ol ^eivr'jiov iyyvciXi^ev,

Trp6(f>p(i3v avTO/xivT]- irepl •yap fxeveaivev eTreaOai,

rrjV ohoi'. aWa yap avTO<; €Kwv uTrepi'jTve Kovpi]i',

Beiaev S' dpyaXew; epiBa^ (^lXottito^ eKrjTi.

B)} 5' "/xei'at TTpOTl aarv, (paen'cj) darept cao^,

ov pa re I'TjyaTerjaiv eepyofievai. KaXv/3r]<jtv

vvf^ipai Otp^aaino Eu/j-cov virep dvieXXovra,

Kal a(f>i(7i Kvavioio Bi i)epo<; ofi/^ara deXyei

KoXov epevOofiepOi;, yavvrai, he re rjiOeoio

TrapOei'Oi Ifiei'povaa /xeT aXXoSa-jroiaiv eorro?

dvZpdaiv, <o Kai fuv fjuviiary^v KOfxeovai to/c)}6?'

TO) LKeXo<i TTpo TroXr}o<i dvd aTi/3ov I'jiev ijpco'i.

Kai p cne Sr/ -jrvXewv re Kal dareo<i evroi; e^rjaav,

8i]/x6repai fjnv omadev erreKXoveovTo yvvalKe<i,

yrjOocrvvai ^eivoy o B errl )(6ovo'^ Ofifiar ipeicra<;

vicraer' dm]\eyea)<;, o^p dyXad Boofia6' iKavev

'T\|f(7rt;\»;?' dverav Be vruXa? Trporpai'evri Oepdrrvai

BiKXiBai;, evrvKroiatv dpTjpe/xeva^ aavlBeaaiv-

ei>6a jxiv \<^lvor) KXiufiu) evi 7rafj.(pavou)vri

eaav/xivoo'i ^aX?}? Bid 7raardBo<; elaev dyovaa
dvria Becnroivri^- fj 8' eyKXiBov oaae ^aXovaa
rrapOeviKa'^ epvOrjve rraprjiBa^' kfina Be rovje

alBop-evri ixvdoiai TrpoaevveiTev aifivXiouaw
' c.elve, rill p-lp-vovre^ errl j^^povov eKrodi rrvpywv

fjaO^ avrco<;; irrel ov fih> vrr di'Bpdac vaierai darv,

dXXd (^)pr]iKLr)<; emvda-rtoi i)rreipoio

rrvpocpopov; dpocoai yva';. KaKorrjra Be rrdaav

e^epeo) v)]fj.epTev, "v ev yvoirjre Kai avTOt.
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be silent and wouldst cheat thy soul with the hope of

hearing some wise speech from them, and long
wouldst thou gaze with tliat hope.

Such then were the gifts of the Tritonian goddess
Athena. And in his right hand Jason held a far-

darting spear, wliich Atalanta gave him once as a

gift of liospitality in Maenalus as she met him gladly
;

for slie eagerly desired to i'ollow on that quest ; but
he liimself of his own accord prevented tlie maid, for

he feared bitter strife on account of her love.

And he went on his way to the city like to a bright
star, which maidens, pent up in new-built chambers,
behold as it rises above their homes, and through
the dark air it charms their e3'es with its fair red
gleam and the maid rejoices, love-sick for the youth
wlio is far away amid strangers, for whom her parents
are keeping her to be his bride; like to that star the
hero trod the way to the city. And when they had
passed within the gates and the city, the women of
the people surged beliind tliera, delighting in the
stranger, but lie with his eyes fixed on the ground
fared straiglit on, till he readied the glorious palace
of Hyjisipyle ; and when he appeared the maids
opened the folding doors, fitted with well-fashioned
panels. Here Iphinoe leading liim quickly through
a fair porch set him ujion a shining seat opposite lier

mistress, but Hypsipyle turned her eyes aside and
a blush covered her maiden clieeks, yet for all her
modesty she addressed him with crafty words

:

" Stranger, w hy stay ye so long outside our towers ?

for the city is not inhabited bv tiie men, but they,

as sojourners, plough the wheat-bearing fields of the
Thracian mainland. And I will tell out truly all our
evil plight, that ye yourselves too may know it well.
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evTe @6a'; ciaTolai TraTrjp e^o? ifi^aalXevev,

TTjvLKa f'^prjiKiiiv, on dvria vaterdovcriv,

Bijfiov diTopvvfievoi Xaol TrepOeaKov iiravXav;

Ik vr](ov, avTrjcn 8 a-7rei,pova \r]i,8a Kovpam

Zevp dyov oiiXo/xipyj'i oe 6ed^ Tropcrvvero firjTi'i

Ku7rp<8o9, ?;t6 a(piv 6v/j.o<p0opov e/x^aXev drrjv.

Sr] yap Kovpihia^ fiev aTreaTvyov, eV Se fieXdOpuiv,

17 fiuTLr] el'^ai'Te?, I'nreaaevovTO yvvaiica^-

avrap XijiciSeaai SoptKTyrai'i irapiavov,

cr^yeTXiOL. 7] fiev Brjpop eTeTXafiev, et Ke ttot' atJrj?

6-ijre fieTaaTpe-yjrwai voov ro Se BlttXoov alel

TTTJ/ia KaKov irpoi^aivev. drifid^ovTO Be reKva

yvrjcri evl fieydpoi<;, aKOTtrj S' dvereXXe yeveOXij.

avTccf S' (18/iJ}T6? Kovpai} y^ripai r eTrl T/jaiv

fiijrepe'i afi nrToXieOpov uTrjp.eXee'i uXuXtjvto.

ovBe Trarr/p oXiyov irep ei}'; dXeyi^e 6vyaTpo<;,

el Kcu iv o^daXfiolai Bai^op.ev7]v oporpro

firjTpvtfi^ vTTo yepalv draaOdXov ovB' citto /iJ/T/ao?

Xwl3ip', <i? TO irdpoLOev, deiKea TraiSe? dfivvov

ovBe KacTLyvrjToicn Kacriyvrjrr) fxeXe 6vfj,w.

a\V olai Kovpai XijcTiBe'; ev re Bo/xoiaiv

'iv Te ^opol<; dyopf] re Kal elXa-n-ivrjcn fieXovro-

elaoKe tl<; Beh'; d/xfMiv v-jreplBiov ep.j3aXe ddpcrot;,

dyjf dvaepyopevov; ®prjKO)v diro fj,r]KeTi Trvpyoi^

BeyOai, 'iv 17 ^poveoiev c'nrep dep.i';, J;e ttj? ciXXr)

avral'i XrjidBea-atv dcfiop/u.rjffevTe'; ikoivto.

ol B' dpa deaadp-evoi 7raiBu>v yevo<;, oaaov eXenrro

dpaev dva TTToXieOpov, k/Sav TraXiv, ev6 ert vvv irep

QprjiKlrji; dpoaiv ^loi'ooBea vaieTaovaiv.

^ KOvpa.1 Rzach ; t€ Kopai MSS.
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VVIien my fatlier Thoas reigned over the citizens,

then our folk startiiij; from their homes used to

phinder from their siii])s the dwellings of the

Thracians who live opposite, and they brought back

hither measureless booty and maidens too. But the

counsel of the baneful goddess Cypris was working

out its accomplishment, who brought upon them
soul destroying infatuation. For they hated their

lawful wives, and, yielding to their own mad folly,

drove them from their homes; and they took to their

beds the captives of their spear, cruel ones. Long
in truth we endured it, if haply again, though late,

they might change their purpose, but ever the bitter

woe grew, twofold. And the lawful children were
being dishonoured in their halls, and a bastard race

was rising. And thus unmarried maidens and
widowed mothers too wandered uncared for through
the city ; no father heeded his daughter ever so little

even though he should see her done to death before

his eyes at the hands of an insolent step-dame, nor

did sons, as before, defend their mother against

unseemly outrage ; nor did brothers care at heart

for their sister. But in their homes, in the dance, in

the assembly and the banquet all their thought was
only for their captive maidens ; until some god put
desperate courage in our hearts no more to receive

our lords on their return from Thrace within our
towers so that they might either heed the right or

might depart and begone elsewhither, they and their

captives. So they begged of us all the male children

that were left in the city and went back to where
even now they dwell on the snowy tilths of Thrace.
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Tco vfiel<; arpoK^aad" iinS/j/xioi,' el Be Kev av9i

vai€T(ieiv eOeXoii;, Kai toi ahoi, »} t' av eirena

Trarpo'; efielo Hoai'TO? e;^oi9 yepw;- ovBe xt cr' ol'co

yalav ovocrcrecrOai' Trepl yap ^aOvXi^io^ dWcov
injacov, Alyair} oaai elv a\l vaierdovaiv.

(IXX aye vvv iiri vvja klwv erdpoiaiv ivLcnr€<!

fj.v0ov<; ))/j.eTipov<;, fnjS" exTodi filfive TroXr^o?.'

"laKev, dp,a\hvvovaa cf>ovov TeX.o<;, olov erv-^dri

di'Spdaiv avjcip o ri'jvye Trapal3\)'jhriv irpoaeenrev
' 'TyjnTTvX^], fidXa Kev 0vfj.r]Beoi; avTidaaifiei'

)^p'rjafio(7vm]<;, i)v cififxi aeOev ^areovcriv OTrd^ei.'i.

elfu S' VTTorpoTTO'i avTi<; dvd tttoXcv, eSr' av eKuara

efetVo) Kara Koafzov. dvaKTopitj Se ixeXeaOw

cToiy ainfi Kai vrjaos' eycuye /xev ovk uffepi^cov

y^d^ofiai, dWd fie \vypol iizia'irep^ovat.v deOXoi.^

'H, Kai he^nepy)<i )^eipo<i Ouyev al^fra 8' oirlaaco

13?) p 'ifj,ev, d/j,(fil 8e Topye veijvi8e<; dXKoOev dWai,

fivpiai e'lXicraovro Ke'x^app.evai, op<f>a irvXdoov

e^sfxoXev. fiereireiTa b' evrpo^aXoiaiv dfj.d^at.'i

uKTi^v el<TaTre/3av, ^eivi'/ia iroXXd (pepovaai,

fj.v0ov or /;S?J iravra Bi^jveKean; dyopevaev,

Tov pa KaXeaaafMein) SieTrecppaSev "Ti^iirvXeia-

Kai 8' avTov<i ^eivovaOat eirl cr^ea Bwftar' dyeaKOV

pt)iB[(o<i. K-Virpit yap tVt yXvKvv l/xepov S)paev

W^aiaroio X"P'f "^oXvfii'jTto^, 6(l>pa Kev avTK
I'airjTai fieroTnaOev a/o/paro? dvBpdai Aiifivo^.

"Ev8^ 6 fiev 'TiynrvXr]<i /BaaiXijiov e<; Bo/xov oipro

AlcTOViBrji;- 01 B^ liXXoi otttj Kai eKvpaav eKaaro^,
'HpaKXijo^ dvevdev, o yap irapd vj]l XeXeiTTTO
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Do ye therefore stay and settle with us ; and
shouldst thou desire to dwell here, and this finds

favour with thee, assuredly thou shalt have tiie

prerogative of my father Thoas ; and I deem that

thou wilt not scorn our land at all ; for it is deep-

soiled beyond all other islands that lie in the Aegaean
sea. But come now, return to the ship and relate

my words to thy comrades, and stay not outside our

city."

She spoke, glozing over the murder that had been
wrought upon the men ; and Jason addressed her in

answer

:

" Hypsipyle, very dear to our hearts is the help

we shall meet with, which thou grantest to us who
need thee. And I will return again to the city

when I have told everything in order due. But let

the sovereignty of the island be thine ; it is not in

scorn I yield it up, but grievous trials urge me on."

He spake, and touclied her right liand ; and
quickly he turned to go back : and round him the

young maids on every side danced in countless

numbers in their joy till he passed through the

gates. And then they came to the shore in smootli-

running wains, bearing with them many gifts, when
now he had related from beginning to end the

speech which Hypsipyle had spoken when she

summoned them ; and the maids readily led the men
back to their homes for entertainment. For Cypris

stirred in them a sweet desire, for the sake of

Hephaestus of many counsels, in order that Lennios

might be again inhabited by men and not be ruined.

Thei'eupon Aeson's son started to go to the royal

home of Hypsipyle ; and the rest went each his way
as chance took them, all but Heracles ; for he of his
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avro^ €Kcov iravpol re hiaKpivdevT€<; eralpoc.

avTiKa S' claTV ^opolat. koL elXaTrivrjcn yeyijOei

Kairvu) KvicrijevTi TrepiTrXeov t^oxci S' dWoiv
(WavuTwi'" l\ pjji; via kKvtov ?}5e Ka\ avTtjv

Kvirpiv aoih?]aiv dveeaai re /xeiXiaaovTO. 86

afj-^oXir] 8' 6t9 VP^P «f' f'f »';/i.aTO? rjev

vavTiXi.7j<i- Stjpov B' av eXivvov avdi p,evovTe<i,

el pi] uoXXLaaa<i eTctpov^ airdvevOe yvvaiKcov

'HpaKXerji; roioiaiv evLTnd^wv p.ereei.Trev

' Aaipoi'ioi, TTUTpiji; ip(j}vXtov alp, uTroepyei

n'jp.ea';; >)e ydpa>v iirihevie^ ivOdK efBi]pev

KeWev, 6i'oacrdp,evoi iroXt/jTtBa';; avOi 6' eaSev

vaiovra'; XiTrapijv dpoaiv Ai'jppoio rapeadai;

oil p,av €VKXei,€Li{ ye <jvv odvelrjai yvvat^lv

eaaoped^ tuS' eVl. Sijpov eeXpevoi' ovhe ti Kwa^; 8"

aiiTopaTov Baxrei ti? eXiov deo<; ev^apevoiaiv.

lOfiev avTii; (KaaTOi eVi. a<pea' tov S" ivl XeKrpoa

T-^iTTvX^j'i eiaTe Travijpepov, eiaoKe Arj/xvov

Traialv ea-aifBpcoa'j, peydXt] re e f3d^i<; liojrai-

n? vetKeaaev op,iXov evavria B' ov vv Tt? eVXr;

op.paT dvaay^eQeeiv, ovhe TrpoTip.vdrjoaadaf

aXX' aiJT&)9 dyoprjdev eTrapTL^ovTO veecrOai,

airep'^opevot.. Ta\ Be acfiiv eTreBpap,oi', eineBdrjcrav.

a)? B' ore Xelpia icaXa Trepi(ilpop.eovai pueKLaaai

7rerpr]<; e/cxvfievai aipfiXtjiBo^, dp.<pl Be Xeip^v 8&

epai'jef; ydvurai, ral Be yXvKvv ciXXore ciXXop

Kapirhv dpepyowTiv izeiTOTiipevai,' C09 dpa raiye

evBv/ce^ di'epa<s dp,<f>l Kivvpopevai Trpo)^eovTO,

X^P^'' "^^ "^^^^ pvfloiaiv eBeiKai ocovTO eKa(TTOV,
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own will was left behind by the ship and a few
chosen comrades with him. And straightway the

city rejoiced with dances and banquets, being filled

with the steam of sacrifice ; and above all the

immortals they propitiated with songs and sacrifices

the illustrious son of Hera and Cypris hei'self. And
the sailing was ever delayed from one day to another

;

and long would they have lingered there, had not

Heracles, gathering together his comrades apart

from the women, thus addressed them with reproacii-

ful words :

" Wretched men, does the murder of kindred keep
us from our native land ? Or is it in want of
marriage that we have come hither from thence, in

scorn of our countrywomen ? Does it please us to

dwell here and plough the rich soil of Lemnos r

No fair renown shall we win by thus tarrying

so long with stranger women ; nor will some god
seize and give us at our prayer a fleece that moves
of itself. Let us then return each to his own ; but
liini leave ye to rest all da}' long in the embrace of
Hypsi|)yle until he has peopled Lennios with men-
children, and so there come to him great glory."

Thus did he chide the band ; but no one dared to

meet his eye or to utter a word in answer. But just

as they were in the assembly they made ready their

de])arture in all haste, and the women came running
towards them, when they knew their intent. And
as when bees hum round fair lilies pouring forth

from their hive in the rock, and all around the dewy
meadow rejoices, and they gather the sweet fruit.

Hitting from one to another ; even so the women
eagerly poured forth, clustering round the men with
loud lament, and greeted each one with hands and
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ev)(^6fievai /xaKapeaaiv aTrij/xova voarov oirdaaaL.

(u? he Kol "Ty^nTrvXi] i)p^'jaaTo "^elpwi eXovaa

AidoviBeo], TO. Be ol pee SaKpva ^'jret lovroff

' ^iaaeo, ical ae Oeol aiiv cnrrjpecriv aini,^ €Taipoi<;

'^pvaeiov ^aaiX,f]i Sepo'i KOfiiaetav dyovTa

avTCi)<;, &)? edeXeK Kai tol ^iXov fjhe he vr)ao<;

(jKi)-7TTpd re •KaTpo'i ifielo TrapeaaeTat, rjv kcu '

oirlaaa)

01] TTore voaTijcrwi eOeXyi dyjroppov iKeaffac.

prjihico^ S" av eol Kol cnreipova \aov dyetpai';

uWwv eK TToXicov. d\X' ov avye Tj'ji'Be fievoivijv

cr')(^'](jei<;, out uvti; TrpoTioTaofiaL w8e reXeladai.

fivweo fiTjv cnreoov irep o/iw? Kal v6aTi.fj.o<; i]8r)

'Ti/rtTTuX?;?' XtVe S" fjfuv eiro^, to K€V e^avvcraifii

Trp6(ppu>v, i]i' dpa Sj; fie Oeol Saxocn reiceaOai.'

T?;!" B' avT Alo-ovov vib<i uyaiofj.evo'i "rrpoaeenrci/-

' Ti^tTTL/X?;, Ta p.ev ovtw evaicri/xa Travra yevotro

eK /xaKapwv rvi'rj 8' ep,e9ev irepi dv/j.ov apelco

la~^av, eiTel irdrpriv fioi dXiv UeXiao eKrjTc

vaierdeiv puovvov fxe deal \vaeiav deffXcov.

el 8' ov fioi ireTrpcoTaL ef EXXdBa yalav iKeaOai

rrfKov dvairXwovTi, av 8' dpaeva iralha reKi^ai,

irepme p,LV >'//3i'iaavTa UeXaaychoi; evSov 'IojXkov

Trarpi t' i/xrp Kal pn^Tpl 8vi]<i uko^, r/v dpa Tovaye

T€Tfirj eTi t^wovTat;, 'iv dvhiya TOto dvaKTO';

acpoiaiv TTopavvwrnai et^earioL iv /xeydpoiaiv.'

H, Kal e^aiv eirl vija TrapoiTaTO';- uf Se xal
dXXoi

^alvov aptCTTfye?" Xd^ovTo Be y^epcrlv eperpA

ivcryepco e^ofievor Trpvfivijaia Se a<piatv"Apyo<;

\vaev vireK Trerpi]^ dXip.vpeo'i. evd' dpa Toiye
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voice, praying tlie blessed gods to grant liini a safe

return. And so Hypsipyle too prayed, seizing the
hands of Aeson's son, and lier tears flowed for the
loss of her lover :

" Go, and may heaven bring thee back again with
thy comrades unharmed, bearing to the king the
golden fleece, even as thou wilt and thv heart
desireth ; and this island and my father's sceptre
will be awaiting thee, if on thy return hereafter thou
shouldst choose to come hither again ; and easily

couldst thou gather a countless host of men from
other cities. But thou wilt not have this desire, nor
do I myself forbode that so it will be. Still remember
Hy|)sipyle when thou art far awav and when thou
hast returned ; and leave me some word of bidding,

which I will gladly accomplish, if haply heaven shall

grant me to be a mother."
And Aeson's son in admiration thus replied

:

" Hypsipyle, so may all these things prove propitious

by the favour of the blessed gods. But do thou hold
a nobler thought of me, since by the grace of Pelias

it is enough for me to dwell in my native land ; may
the gods only release me from my toils. But if it is

not my destiny to sail afar and return to the land of

Hellas, and if tliou shouldst bear a male child, send
him when grown up to Pelasgian lolcus, to heal the
grief of my father and mother if so be that he And
them still living, in order that, far away from the
king, they may be cared for by their own hearth in

their home."
He spake, and mounted the ship first of all ; and

so the rest of the chiefs followed, and, sitting in

order, seized the oars ; and Argus loosed for them
the hawsers from under the sea-beaten rock. Where-
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KOTTTOV vhu>p SoXfxrjaiv iTnKpaTe(o<! iXdrrjati'.

eaTrepioi o ^Op(j}rjO<i It^rjixoavvrjaiv eKeXaav

vijaov e? 'ilXt'/CT/Sj;? 'ArXaj'TtSo?, 6(f>pa haevre';

appi]Tov<; dyajifjai Te\ea'<popirj(Ti Befucna'i

(Tcoorepoi Kpvoeaaav inreip liXa vavTiWoLvro.

tSjv fJLiv eV ov TTpOTepu) fj,vd)']aofj,ar dWd xal avrr)

vrja-of 6ficb<; Kexdpono Kol o'i Xd'xpv opyia Kelva 92

haifjLove^ ivvairai, to. fj.ev ov Oep.i'i dfifiiv delleiv.

KeWev 8' elpecjirj fj.eXaios 8ta ^evdea ttoitov

ie/ii«'ot TJy fiev QpjjKwv \d6va, rfi Se TrepalrjV

"Ifi/Bpov 'e)(pv KaOvTrepffe' veov 76 yu.ti' i^eKioio

Bvofievov yiepovrjaov eirl Trpov^ovaav iKovro.

evda (Tcjiiii \a:-^)]po'i di] v6to<;, Icnla 8' ovpoy

aTqcrdp-evoi Kovprj^ 'Adap.avTLBo<i alrra peedpa

elae^aXov TreXayo'; Be to fiev KaOvirepOe XeXenrTO

ypi, TO B' ivvuxioi 'PoiTe(a8o9 evBodev a/cTJ}?

fj.eTp€OP, 'IlaiTjv eirl Be^id yalav e'^ovTe'i. 9:

AapBaviijv Be XtTrwre? eimrpocrepaWov 'A^vSay,

UepKWTy^v B' eVt rr} koI 'A/SapvtSo? rjjxadoeaaav

Tjiova t^aOerjv tc irapi'i^etj^ov \liTveiav.

KoX B>] roL"/ eTTi vuKTi BiuvBLy(_a vijw; Lovarj^

Bivrj TTopcpvpovTa Biijvvaav EjWi'jaTTOVTOV.

"EcTTi Be TK alirela Up^7rovTi.Bo<; evBodi vriao<i

TVTdov diro ^puyiiji; ttoXvXjjiov yireipoio

ell dXa KeKXifj,evrj, oaaov t eTrip-vpeTai, laap.o^

)(epcr(ii eTTtTrp'ijvi]'; KUTaeipLevo^. ev Be ol uktoL

dp,(^iBvfioi, KeivTai 8' virep vBaTO^ Aiin^Troio'

"ApKTOiv p.u> KaXeovaiv 6po<; irepcvaieTaovTei'
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upon they mightily smote the water with their long

oars, and in tlie evening by the injunctions of

Orpheus they touched at the island of Electra,'

daughter of Atlas, in order that by gentle initiation

tliev might learn the rites that may not be uttered,

and so with greater safety sail over the chilling sea.

Of these I will make no further mention ; but I bid

farewell to the island itself and the indwelling

deities, to whom belong those mysteries, which it is

not lawful for me to sing.

Thence did they row with eagerness over the

depths of the black Sea, having on the one side the

land of the Thracians, on the other Imbros on the

south ; and as the sun was just setting they reached

the foreland of the Chersonesus. There a strong

south wind blew for them ; and raising the sails to

the breeze they entered the swift stream of the

maiden daughter of Athamas ; and at dawn the sea

to the north was left behind and at night tliey were
coasting inside the Rhoeteian shore, with the land

of Ida on their right. And leaving Dardania they

directed their course to Abydus, and after it they

sailed past Percote and the sandy beach of Abarnis

and divine Pitj'eia. And in that night, as the ship

sped on by sail and oar, they passed right through

the Hellespont dark-gleaming with eddies.

There is a lofty island inside the Propontis, a short

distance from the Phrygian mainland with its rich

cornfields, sloping to the sea, where an isthmus in

front of the mainland is flooded by the waves, so low

does it lie. And the isthmus has double shores, and

they lie bevond the river Aesepus, and the inhabit-

ants round about call the island the Mount of Bears.

.
' Sainotlirace.
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xal TO /xei/ v^piaraL re Kac ciypioi ivvaiovaiv

T')]yevee<i, fieya daOfia TrepiKTioveaaiv IheaOai'

6^ yap eKua-TO) ;\;6tp69 inrep^toi Tjepedovrai.,

al fjLev (iTTO (nij3apo)v Sip^wv Svo, toI 8 virevepdev

Teaaape<; alvoTaTyaw eVt TrXevp^'i apapvlai.

lad/iiov B' av TreBiov re Ao\iove<i dp.<pevefiovTO

dvepei;- iv h i']p(o<i Aiv)]io<i vlo'i dvaacrev

KuftKO?, ov Kovprj Oioti reKev Kvacopoto

AlvrjTq. Toi)'; B ovTi Kal eKTrayXoi, Trep ewT6? 95(

VT]yevee<; (tivovto, Woa-eihawvo'; dpioyfj-

Tov yap eaav ra Trpwra AoXt'oi'e? eKyeyaSire^.

evd 'Apyo} irpovTvyp-ev eTTeiyop,evr) dvep.oiaiv

@pr)iKioi<;, KaXo? Se \i/u,i]v vireBeKTO deoucrav,

Kelcre Kal eui'ai77? oXiyov XiOov eKXraavret
Tt^i^o? evveairjaiv virb Kpip'ri iXnroPTO,

Kpi'-jvrj VIZ 'ApraKiiy erepov B eXov, octti'; dpijpe'^

/Bpidvv cnap Kcivov ye OeoTrpoTriai^ 'E/caroto

N?;\ei'Sai fieTOTTiadev 'Jaore? iBpvaavTO

lepov, fj depL<; fjev, ']i]aoi>ii}<; iv 'A6)'jvt]<;. %i

Toi"? F apvBi^ (f)iX6Ti]Ti Ao/Vt'oj'e? r/Bk Kal avTo<i

iiv^iKO<; dv'n'jaavTe'; ore aToXop rjBe yei'effXrjv

eKXvoi', o'lTive^ elev, iv^elvuy; dpeaavTO,

Kai (7(pea<; etpecrt?; TreTriBov irpoTepwae Kiovra^

d(TTeo^ iv Xip,evi •rrpvp.vijcna z'7;o? dva'^frai.

evd' oiy' 'EK-/3acrt&) (3(op6v decrav
'

AttoXXoivi

eladpevoL irapd 6h>a, ^f>;7ro\t?;? r ipeXovro.

BayKev 8' avTo<; dva^ Xapov peOv hevopAvoLffuv

pijXd 6' 6p,!iv' Bt] yap oi hiv ipaTCj, evT dv ikuvtov

dvSpctiv ijpcocoi' 0eLO<; cttoXc/?, ainiKa Tovye 97(

peiXiypv dvTidav, prjBe TTToXepoio peXeaffai.
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And insolent and fierce men dwell there, Earthborn,

a great niurvel to the neighbours to behold ; for each

one has six miglitv hands to lift u|i, two from his

sturdy shoulders, and four below, fitting close to his

terrible sides. And about the isthmus and the plain

the Doliones had their dwelling, and over them
Cyzicus son of Aeneus was king, wliom Aenete the

daughter of goodly Eusorus bare. Hut these men
the Earthborn monsters, fearful though they were,

in nowise harried, owing to the j)rotection of

Poseidon ; for from him had the Doliones first

sprung. Thither Argo pressed on, driven by the

winds of Thrace, and the Fair haven received her as

she sped. There they cast away their small anchor-

stone by the advice of Tiphys and left it beneath a

fountain, the fountain of Artacie ; and they took

another meet for their purpose, a heavy one ; but

the first, according to the oracle of the Far-Darter,

the lonians, sons of Neleus, in after days laid to

be a sacred stone, as was right, in the temple of

Jasonian Athena.
Now the Doliones and Cyzicus himself all came

together to meet them with friendliness, and when
thev knew of the quest and their lineage welcomed
them with hospitality, and persuaded them to row
further and to fasten their ship's hawsers at the city

harbour. Here they built an alt;ir to Ecbasian

'

Apollo and set it up on the beach, and gave heed to

sacrifices. And the king of his own bounty gave

them sweet wine and sheep in their need ; for he

had heard a report that whenever a godlike band of

heroes should come, straightway he should meet it

with gentle words and should have no thought of

' i.e. god of disembareation.
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Icrov irov KciKeip'o eiriarayyeaKov lOvXot,

ovBi vv TTw Traioeirmv ayaWofiei'o^ /j.ef2op7]TO'

aX\' en ol Kara cwfiar^ ciKi'^paTO^ rjev ci.KoiTi'i

uihivwi', ^lepOTTO'i TiepKcoauov €Kyeyav2a,

KXetTJ/ evirXoKafj.o';, t>jv fikv veov i^eri 7raTpo<;

decrireaioi'i ehvoiaiv av7)yayei' avTiirepy^Oev.

dWa Kol OK dd\a[xov re Xittwv kul hepLvia vvficfyy]^

Toif fiira BatT aXeyvve, ^dXev S" utto heifiaTU

OvjJLOV.

o-XXt^Xou? S ipeeivov dfj,oi^aBl<;. -ijTOi 6 fiev acjiewv

irevdero vavTiXiii^ dvvaiv, Ylekiao t e(f>eTfidi;-

01 ce irepiKTiovodv iroXia'; Kal koXttov d-navra

evpeirj'; irevOovro HpoiTOVTLBo<;' ov fiev iTrnrpo

TJelSei KuraXe^ai eeXBo/^evoiai, Eaijvai.

rjol K elaave/Sav fxeya A/vBvfiov, 6(f>pa Kal avrol

$7]i]aaivT0 TTopovi; Keivi]f aXoii' e/c B dpa roiye

vfja 'S.vTov Xifieva^ irporepov e^rfXaaav opfj,ov

"jBe 8' ^l-ijaoinrj 7re(f)aTai oSo?, yi'irep ejBi^cTav.

Tr^yevee^ 8' eripcodev dir ovpeo<i al^avre'i

<f>pd^av aTreipealoio Xutou mop^a veioOi TreTpr]<;

TTovriov, old re 6ripa \o-)(wpevoi evBov eovTU.

dXXa yap av6c XeXenno aiiv dvBpdaiv ottXo-

Tepoiaiv

'Hpa/cXerj?, 09 B>'} a(^i TToXivTovov al^lra Tavvaaa<;

ro^ov, eiraaavrepov; TreXaae yOovi' Tol Be Kal

avrol

TreVpa? dp.c^tppwya'; depTa^ovTe^; e^aXXov.
Brj yap ttov KaKslva 6ea rpe^ev aivd ireXoopa

' iipv> Zt^i'o? ciKonis, uedXiov HpaKXrji.

ffiiv Be Kal uXXoL B7j6ev vnoTpoiroi avTiowv-Cs,

•np'iv "nep dveXOepevai. aKOTTi/jv, rjinovTO <p6voi.o

^ Xvrhv Kifxiva Merkel : x^'^^D \i[xivoz MSS.
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war. As with Jason^the soft down was just blooming
on his cliin, nor yet had it been his lot to rejoice in

childicn, but still in his palace his wife was
uiitouciied by the pangs of child-birth, tlie daughter
of Percosian Merops, fair-haired Cleite, whom lately

by priceless gifts he had brought from her father's

home from tiie mainland opposite. But even so he
left his chamber and bridal bed and prepared a

banquet among the strangers, casting all fears from
his heart. And they questioned one another in

turn. Of them would he learn the end of their

voyage and the injunctions of Pelias ; while they
enquired about the cities of the people round and all

the gulf of the wide Propontis ; but further he could

not tell them for all their desire to learn. In the

morning they climbed miglity Dindymum that they
might tiiemselves behold the various paths of that

sea ; and they brought their ship from its former

anchorage to tlie harbour, Chytus; and the path they
trod is named the path of Jason.

But the Earthborn men on the other side rushed
down from the mountain and with crags below blocked
up the mouth of vast Chytus towards the sea, like

men lying in wait for a wild beast within. But there

Heracles had been left behind with the younger
heroes and lie quickly bent his back-springing bow
against the monsters and brought them to eartli one
after another ; and they in their turn raised huge
ragged rocks and hurled them. For these dread
monsters too, I ween, the goddess Hera, bride of

Zeus, had nurtured to be a trial for Heracles. And
thercwitlial came tlie rest of the martial heroes

returning to meet the foe before they reached the
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rrjyevicov fjpooe^ api^ioi, rjfj,ev otcnoK

^Be Kol e'y)^eLT)ai SeSey/J-evoi, elaoKe Trai'Ta?

avTijSiriv acnrep-^e^ optvo/xevov; iddi^av.

fo? h ore hovpara p.aKpa veov TreXeKeaai TVTrevTa

v\oTop,oi a'Toi^7]8ov iirl pi]yp,ivi /SaXaxriv,

o(f>pa voriaOevTa KpaTepov<; ave')(oiaTO yofKJsovt;-

to? oi ivl ^vvo-)(rj \tp,efO<; 7ro\ioio Teravro

t^elri<i, dWoi fiev ef a\p,vpov aOpooi vhwp

8inrT0VTe<! K€(f)aXa<; ical uTijOea, jvla S' virepOev

yeputp reivd/xevof toI B €/j.7ra\iv, alyiaXolo

Kpclara /j,ev ylrafiiWoicn, TroSa? 8' «'? /SeV^o?

epeiSov,

dp,(f>(o dp olwvolai Koi l^^Ovai KvpfjM yeveadai.

"Howe'; h\ ore Byj (7<pu> uTap^i]^ eirXeT ae6\o';,

Bij Tore TTSiap-aTa vino's iirl ttvoltj^ dvep-oio

Xvadp-evoi, TrpoTepaxre Bie^ dXo<i olBpa veovro.

))
6' edeev Xaitpecrai Trainjpepo^- ov ptv 'iovari<;

vvKTo<i en piTT)] pevev epireBov, dXXd OveXXai
dvTiai dpTTdyBijv oiriaut c^epov, d<j)p eTreXaaaav
avTi<; ev^eivoim i\oXloatv. e'/c

3' dp e^ijaav

avrovvyi- leprj Be (paTt^erai i]B' eri, Trerpi],

?; TTepi 7r€i(Tp.aTa v7]o<; eireaavpevoi. e^dXov-o.
oiiBe Tt9 avTTjv vr)aov iTri(f)paBeQ}<; evoTjaev

eppevaf ovB vtto vvktI AoXiova d^jr dvioTTw;

i'jpoda'i vripepTf; eiryjicrav dXXd ttov dvBpcbv

AlaKpiewv e'iaavTO HeXaeryiKov dpea KeXcrat.

TO) KoX revxea BvvTe<i eVt a(j>iai ^eipa^ detpav,

crvv 8' eXaaav p€X[a<; re Kal dcTTriBa^ dXX7'iXoicnv

6^ei,r) iKeXoi, pnrij -jrvpo^, »; t ivl ddpvoi^

avaXeoicn ireaovaa Kopvacrerai,- ev Be KvBoip.b'i

Beivo<; re ^ajj.ev/j'i re AoXiovicp ireae Bi^ficp.
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height of outlook, and they fell to the slaughter of

the Eartliborn, receiving them with arrows and spears

until they slew them all as they rushed fiercely to

battle. And as when woodcutters cast in rows upon
the beach long trees just hewn down by their axes,

in order that, once sodden with brine, the_v may
receive the strong bolts ; so these monsters at the

entrance of the foam-fringed harbour lav stretched

one after another, some in heaps bending their heads

and breasts into the salt waves with their limbs

spread out above on the land ; others again were
resting their heads on the sand of the shore and
their feet in the deep water, both alike a prey to

birds and fishes at once.

But the heroes, when the contest was ended with-

out fear, loosed the ship's hawsers to the breath of

the wind and pressed on through the sea-swell. And
the ship sped on under sail all day ; but when night
came the rushing wind did not hold steadfast, but
contrary blasts caught them and held them back till

thev again approached the hospitable Doliones.

And they stepped ashore that same night ; and the
rock is still called the Sacred Rock round which they
threw the sliip's hawsers in their haste. Nor did

anyone note with care that it was the same island
;

nor in the night did the Doliones clearly perceive

that the heroes were returning ; but they deemed
that I'elasgian war-men of the Macrians had
landed. Therefore they donned their armour
and raised their hands against them. And with
clashing of ashen spears and shields they fell on each
other, like the swift rush of fire which falls on dry
brushwood and rears its crest ; and the din of battle,

terrible and furious, fell upon the people of the
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ovS" oye Bi]ioTr)TO<; vTrep fiopov avTi^ efieWev
oiKaSe vv^(piBiov<! 6a\dfiov<; Koi XeKrpov iKeaOai.

aWd piv Alaovihi]^ TeTpapLfxevov Iffu'; eolo

irXfj^ev eirai^a'i aTijdof p.iaov, cifitpl Be Bovpl

oareov eppaiaOiy 6 S" evl yp-ap,ddoLaiv eXvcrOei';

p-olpav upe'7T\')]cT€v. Tijv '^/ap Oep.i'i ovttot d\v^at,

6v7]TOiaiv TrdvTT] Be Trepl fxeya TreTnaTai epKO'i.

to? Tov oiofievov irov dBevKeo'; exrodev art]';

elvai dpiaTn'jCov avrfj viro vuktI TreBrjaev

fiapvdp.evov Keivotai,- ttoXsI^ 8' eTrapTjy6v€<; aWoi
eKTaOev H/^o/tXeT;? p.ep ivr]paro TrjXeKXrja

7)Be ^'leya(3p6vTi]V —<poBpivB ivdpi^ev''AKaajO'i-

Yliifkev^ Be Ze\vv elXev dpi]t.doov re Te<^vpov.

avrap ei'/x/txeXi.T/? TeXap-cov BacriXiia KareKra.

"ISa? S" av Ylpofiea, K.Xvtlo'; B' "TdKivOov eTre(f)vev,

TvvBapiBai 8' ap.(j)(i) MeyaXotraaKea 'PXoylov re.

Olvei'Bijq B' €ttI rolaw eXev Opaavv 'Irvp-ovija

^Be KoX ApTU/cea, Trpofxov dvBpwv ovf en Trdvja^

ei'vaerai TijjLaK i^pwiai KvBaiiovaiv.

01 B aXXoi e't^avTe^ vTrerpeaav, j)vTe KipKovv

wKVTreTa<; dyeXtjBov viroTpeaaoicn ireXeiai.

e? Be TT^Xa? ofidBa ireaov dOpooi' ali^a B dvTij<;

TrXrJTO TToXt^ (jrov6evTO<; vttotpoirir) 7roXip,oio.

rjoidev S' 6Xo)]v Kal u/j.i'j^avov elcrevorjaav

dp.TrXaKLi]v afj,({)(o- arvyepov B a^o<; elXev IBovtw;

"jpooa'i Ma'va<i Alv7]tov via Trdpoidev

Ku^tKOv ev /covt,r]cn km, a'lfxaTi TreTTTTjcora.

i]fj,aTa Be rpia irdina yoaiv, tlXXovto re )^aiTa<;

avTol 6fia)<; Xaoi re AoXlove';. avrap eTreira

Tpl<; Trepl yaXKeloi'; avv revyecn, Biv)]devTe<;

Tvp,f3fp ev€KTepet^av, eiretpt^aavTo r dedXcov,

)) defit<;, afj, TreBiov Xei/J,(oviov, ev9' en vvv irep
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Doliones. Nor was the king to escape his fate and

return liome from battle to liis bridal chamber and

bed. But Aeson's son leapt upon him as he turned

to face him, and smote him in the middle of the

breast, and the bone was shattered round the spear

;

he rolled forward in the sand and filled up the

measure of his fate. For that no mortal may escajjc ;

but on every side a wide snare encompasses us. And
so, when he thought that he had escaped bitter

death from the chiefs, fate entangled him that very

night in her toils while battling with them ; and
many champions withal were slain ; Heracles killed

Teleclesand Megabrontes.and Acastus slewSphodris;

and Peleus slew Zelus and Gephyrus swift in war.

Telamon of the strong spear slew Basileus. And
Idas slew Promeus, and Clytius Hyacinthus, and the

two sons of Tyndareus slew Megalossaces and
Phlogius. And after them the son of Oeneus slew

bold Itomeneus, and Artaceus, leader of men ; all of

whom the inhabitants still honour with the worship

due to heroes. And the rest gave way and fled in

terror just as doves fly in terror before swift-winged

hawks. And with a din they rushed in a body to

the gates ; and quickly tiie city was filled with loud

cries at the turning of the dolorous fight. But

at dawn both sides perceived the fatal and cure-

less error ; and bitter grief seized the Minyan heroes

when they saw before them Cyzicus son of Aeneus
fallen in the midst of dust and blood. And for three

whole days they lamented and rent their hair, they

and the Doliones. Then three times round his tomb
they paced in armour of bronze and performed

funeral rites and celebrated games, as was meet,

ujjon the meadow-plain, where even now rises the
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uyKexvTai role arjfj.a kcu o^jnyovotaiv iSeadai.

oi/Se fiep oiih d\o)(^o'i KXeiTTj <f)dt/x€voio XeXenrro
ov Troaiot //eToincrde- Kaxw B' eVi KVVTepov aXXo
i'^vvaev, dyjrafievr] /Spo^^op av^^evi. ttjv Se koI avToi
vvfi.<pai d7ro<l)dip,€V)]V d\ar]iSe'i oihvpavTO-

Kai 01 diro jSXecj^upwv ocra SuKpva -^evav epa^e,

TTavra Tuye Kprjvqv rev^av Oeai, rjv KoXeovcJiv

K\eiT»;i', BvaTi'ifoio Trept/cXee? ovvopia vvfi(pr]^.

alvoTarov hi] Keivo AoXiovLtjat yvvai^lv

dvhpdai T eK Aio'i ^fiap iirrfKyOev ovhe yap avrtiiv

erXrj rt? -rrdaaaadai eBrjTvci, ovB' iirl Brjpbv

e^ ayeojv kpyoio p,v\i](f>aTov ep-vooouTO'

d\X aiiTtof uipXeKra Bia^coecTKOv e8ovr€<;.

ev6' €71 vvv, evT civ a(f>iv enjaia )^vTXa ^(eojvraL

KuiftAcoi' evvaiovTe^ Idove^, epweSov alel

iravSrjpoio pvXrj(; TreXdvov<i iiraXerpevovaiv.

'Kk Be Todev rpr))(elai dvijepdrjuav deXXat

i]p.aO^ opov vvKTa^ re BvcoBeKa, toli? Be Karavdi
vavTiXXeadai epvKov. eTmrXopev)} B evl vvktI

wXXot pev pa Trdpo^ BeBp-qpevou evvd^ovTO

iiTTvu) dpiar)}e<; irvparov Xd)(^oi;- aindp "AKaarm
Mdi/fO? t' ' Ap.TrvKiBr]<i dBivd KvwaaovTa>i epvvTO.

Tj 6' dp' vTrep ^avdolo Kaptjaro'; AlaovlBao

TTtoraT dXKVovli Xiyuprj ottI deaTn^ovaa
Xij^tv opLvopevcov dvepcov avvei]Ke Be Mo'v/ro?

dKrairj<; opviOo^ evaiaipov oaaav dKovaa<i.

Kal Ti-jv pev deo^ aini'i direTpaTTev, l^e 6' virepdev

vijiov dcpXdaToio peTi'jopoi; di^aaa.

rov B' oye KexXipevuv /xaXuKoli; evl Kweaiv olCiv

Kivrjaw; dveyeipe -rrapaayeBov, uBe r eeiirev
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mound of liis grave to be seen by men of a later day.

No, nor was his bride Cleite left behind her dead

husband, but to crown tlie ill she wrought an ill yet

more awful, when she clasped a noose round her

neck. Her death even the nymphs of the grove be-

wailed ; and of all the tears for her that they shed to

earth from their eyes the goddesses nicade a fountain,

which they call Cleite,' the illustrious name of the

hapless maid. Most terrible came tiiat day from Zeus

upon the Doliones, women and men ; for no one ot

them dared even to taste food, nor for a long time by
reason of grief did they take thought for the toil of

the cornmill, but thev dragged on their lives eating

their food as it was, untouched by fire. Here even

now, when the lonians that dwell in Cyzicus pour

their vearl v libations for the dead, they ever grind the

meal for the sacrificial cakes at the common mill.'-

After this, fierce tenijiests arose for twelve days

and nights together and kept them there from sailing.

But in the next night the rest of the chieftains, over-

come b}' slee]), were resting during the latest period

of the night, while Acastus and Mopsus the son of

Ampycus kept guard over their deep slumbers.

And above the golden head of Aeson's son there

hovered a halcyon prophesying with shrill voice the

ceasing of the stormy winds ; and Mopsus heard and
understood the cry of the bird of the shore, fraught

with good omen. And some god made it turn aside,

and flying aloft it settled upon the stern-ornament

ofthesiii]!. And the seer touched Jason as he lay

wra])ped in soft sheepskins and woke him at once,

and thus spake :

' Cleite means ilhistrioua.

' i.e. to avoid grinding it at home.
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' AtaopiBr], xpeio) ere to8' tepov elcrainovra

^ivhvfjiov OKptoevTu'i ivQpovov IXd^aaOat,

firjTepa avfiiravrmv /jiaKupojv X'^^ovai S' cleWai
^a')^pr]et<;- ronjv yap iycb veov oaaav axovaa
a\Ku6vo<; aXiTj?, ij re KVwaaovTO'i inrepdev

crelo Trepi^ ra exaaTa TTK^avaKOfiein] TreiroTrjTai.

ex yap tj)? dve/jLol re OdXatrad re veiodi re xdiav

naaa Treneipavrat^ i'i(f>6ev 6' eSo? OvKvpiroio'

Kai oi, or' e^ opemv fieyav ovpavov elaavajBalvr],

Zev<; avrof K/00i'tS»;9 VTro^cO^erai. w? Be kuI (LWoi
aOuvaroi pciKape<; Eeivrjv deov dp-cpiirrovaiv.

'n? <j)dro' ru> S' dairaarov erro's yever elaaiovri.

wpvvro 8 i^ evv!]<; Ke'^^aprjp.evo'i- o>pae S' eraipov<i

ndvra<; eTTiairepxcov, Kai re ac^iaiv eypop,evoiaiv

h.p/nvKlBeu> ^lo^froio deoTTpoiTLa'; dyopevev.

al-\{ra Be Kovporepoi /xev drro arad/iuv eXdaavret;

kvdev e? aiTTetvrjv dvayov /3oa<; oupeo^ aKprjv.

01 B' dpa \vadfievoi 'leprj<; sk rreCafiara rrerpiT;

i'jpeaav t? \i/ji€va ("ipi^Kiov civ Be Kai avrol

jSaivov, iravporepovi; erdpwv ev vrjl XtTToi/re?.

rolat, Be AlaKpidBe^i aKOTTial Kai rrdaa irepaiTj

(-)prjiKi7j'i ei'l -^epalv t'at>> irpovc^aiver IBeadai-

(paLvero B i)epoev arujia HoaTTopov r/Be KoXwvai.

Mvcrtaf eK B' erepr]<; 7rorap,ov poo'; Alaijiroio

darv re Kai ireBiov I'^rjin^iov 'ABprjcrrelij';.

ecTKe Be ri ari^apov arvrrot; dp,Tre\ov evrpocjiop vXr],

7Tp6)^vv yepdvBpvov to piev exrapov, ocppa rreXoiro

Baip-ovo^ ovpelrj^ lephv (3pera<;- e^eae B' "Apyo^
evKoup-wi;, Kai B/j p.iv eV OKpioevrt. koXwvo
'IBpvaav <pr]yoiai.v e-m]pe(pe<; aKpordrjjaiv

at pd re rraadoiv rrawTTeprarai eppii^wvrai..

^ TreTTf/pacTat Kochly : TreTrefpTjrai MSS.
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" Son of Aesoii, thou must climb to this temple on

rugged Dindymum and propitiate the mother^ of all

the blessed gods on her fair throne, and the stormy

blasts shall cease. For such was the voice I heard

but now from the halcyon, bird of the sea, which, as

as it flew above thee in thy slumber, told me all.

For by her power the winds and the sea and all the

earth below and the snowy seat of Olympus arc

complete ; and to her, when from the mountains she

ascends the mighty heaven, Zeus liimself, the son of

Cronos, gives place. In like manner the rest of the

immortal blessed ones reverence the dread goddess."

Thus he spake, and his words were welcome to

Jason's ear. And he arose from his bed with joy

and woke all his comrades hurriedly and told thcni

the i)rophecy of Mopsus the son of Ampycus. And
(juicklv the younger men drove oxen from their

stalls and began to lead them to the mountain's
loft}' summit. And they loosed the hawsers from
tiie sacred rock and rowed to the Thracian harbour ;

and the heroes climbed the mountain, leaving a few
(if their comrades in the thip. And to tiiem the

Macrian heights and all the coast of Thrace opposite

appeared to view close at hand. And there appeared
t he misty mouth of Bosporus and the Mysian hills

;

uid on the other side the stream of the river Aesepus
lud the city and Xepeian plain of Adrasteia. Now
there was a sturdy stump of vine that grew in the

forest, a tree exceeding old ; this they cut down, to

lie the sacred image of the mountain goddess; and
Argus smoothed it skilfully, and they set it upon that

lugged hill beneath a canopy of lofty oaks, which of

all trees have their roots deepest. And near it they

' Rhea.
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^(Ofiov S" av %e/3a5o9 TrapevrjveoV d/ji^l Be (pvWof;
aTeyjrd/jievoi. Opv'ivoiai, OvqiroXirj^ e/j,e\ovTO,

MrjTepa AivBvfilijv TToXvTTOTViav ayKa\eovr€<;,

ivvaeriv $/3f71779, Titlijv 6 apa Kv\Xr)v6v re,

di povvoi TToXiutv potpiiyerai jJSe ndpeSpoi

M7;Te/309 'ISat');? K€K\ijaTai, daaoi eaatv

AdKTvXoi IBalot l\.pi]raie€^, out; ttots vvpefnj

'Ayx^idXr] AiKTuiov dvd cTTreos" dpcpOTepjjaiv 11

hpa^apevi) yaLrj<; OtaftSo9 e^Xdcnrjcyev.

TToXXd he Ti'jvye XiTTJatv d-jToaTpi-^ai epiojXai;

Alcrovi.8'>]<; yovvd^er eTTiXXeilBwv lepolaiv

aWopevoii;- dpvBi'; Se veoi. 'Op(^j)o9 dvcoyrj

aKaipovTd jBrjTappov evoirXiov iip)(^>']aavro,

Koi crdKea ^ixpeeaaiv eirkicrvnov, w? Kev layr]

hva(^i]poi; rrXd^oiTO St' r/epo'!, rjv eVt Xaol
KrjSelrj /BaaiXr/o^ dvearevov. 'ivdev eaatel

poplScp Koi Tvrrdvrp 'Peitjv ^pvye<; iXdaKovrai
Tj Se TTOV evayeeaaiv eVi (fipeva dt)Ke dvt]Xai<; 11

dvrair] Saip,u)v ra S' eoiKora arjpar' eyevTO.

BevBpea pev Kapirov ')(eov da-netov, dpcpl 8e TToaalv

avTopdrrj (pve yala repeiVT)'; dvdea rroitj'i.

dfjpe<; S' elXvov^ re Kara ^vXoyov; re XiTrovre?

ovpfjaiv aaivovre'; eTrr'fkvdov. >) Be Koi dXXo
dr/Ke Tepa<i' iirel oint, Trapoirepov vBari, vdev

AivBvpov dXXd <7(ptv TOT dve^pa^e Bi.\frdBoi;

avTco'i

eic icopvcpT}'; dXXrjKTOv. lr]aoi'i7]v S' eveTTOvaiv

Kelvo TTOTOV Kpr'jvr]v TTepivaieTat, dvBpe^ OTTLaaco.

Koi T0T6 pev BaiT dp<pl ^ea? Oeaav ovpeatv
' ApKTWV, 11

p.eX'novTe'; 'Veirjv woXviroTviav avTap 6? ijco

Xrj^dvTcov dvepcov vi/aov 'Xi-Kov elpemricnv.
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heaped an altar of small stones, and wreathed their

brows with oak leaves and paid heed to sacrifice,

invoking the mother of Dindynunn, most venerable,

dweller in Phrygia, and Titias and Cylleniis, who
alone of many are called dispensers of doom and
assessors of the Idaean mother,—the Idaean Dactvls

of Crete, wliom once the nymph Anchiale, as she

grasped with both hands tlie land of Oaxus, bare in

the Dictaean cave. And with many prayers did

Aeson's son beseech the goddess to turn aside the

stormy blasts as lie poured libations on the blazing

sacrifice ; and at the same time by command of

Orpheus the youths trod a measure dancing in full

armour, and clashed with their swords on their

shields, so that the ill-omened cry might be lost in

the air—the wail which the people were still sending
up in grief for their king. Hence from that time
forward the Phrygians pro])itiate Rhea with the
wheel and the drum. And the gracious goddess, I

ween, inclined her heart to pious sacrifices ; and
favourable signs appeared. The trees shed abundant
fruit, and round their feet the eartli of its own accord

put forth flowers from the tender grass. And the
beasts of the wild wood left their lairs and thickets

and came up fawning on them with their tails. And
she caused yet anotlier marvel ; for hitherto there

was no flow of water on Dindymum, but then for

them an unceasing stream gushed forth from the
thirsty peak just as it was, and the dwellers around
in after times called that stream, the spring of

Jason. And then they made a feast in honour of the

goddess on the Mount of Bears, singing the praises

of Rhea most venerable ; but at dawn the winds liad

ceased and they rowed away from the island.
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"EvO^ e/3(9 dvSpa eKaarov dpiaTt'/wv opoOvvev,

offTK aTToWij^eie TravvaraTO'i. d/x<pl yap aldrjp

vrjV€p,o<i iaTopeaev Biva^, Kara 8' evvaae ttovtov.

01 Se yaXrjpalr) Tnavvoi iXdaaKov eirnrpo

v?]a /3i,T]' Ti]v 8' oil Ke 8ii^ «Xo9 caaaovaav
ovhe HoaeiSdoovot; deWoTroBe<; kI-^ov lttttoi.

€/J,TT7j'i 8 iypofievoio crdXov ^a'^pijeai.v a'vpai<;,

at veov €K TTOTap-wv inro BeieXov rjepeOovTai,

Teip6/u,evot Kal St) fieieXaxpeov aindp 6 Tovcrye

TracxavSir] p.oyeovTa<; e(he\KeTO Kaprei ')(eipo)v

'HpaKXhji;, irivacjae h dpripoTa hovpara V7]6';.

dXK ore Srj Mvawv XeXtrjfievoi rjireipoio

VvvhaKiha'; Trpoypat; [xeya t yjplov AlyaLcovoi

tvtOov inreK ^pvyli^'i irape/xeTpeov el(Jop6wvre<i,

Bt) tot dvo^Xi^fov Terpj^^oTo? o'i8/j.aTO<; 6Xkov<!

jxeaaodev a^ev epeTfiov. dTap Tpv(f}0'; d\Xo fiev

avTo<;

dfj,(f}a> j^epaiv e)^eov -rreae So^/ito?, dXXo Se ttovtov

kXv^€ iraXippoOioiai <f)ipa>v. dvd B efexo (Ttyf)

TraTTTaivwv 'yeipe'i yap di]6eov y^pep-eovcrai.

V{po<; S' dypoOev elai (pvTOcr/cd<f)0'; »') rt? dpoTpei";

d(T7raffiio<; els avXiv e>]v, Bop-KOio ^utl^wv,
avTOV B ev wpofMoXfj TeTpvp-eva yovvuT eKap.'ifrev

avcTTaXeof Kovnjai, 'rr€piTpi/3ea<; Be re ^^etpa^

eiaopowv KUKa iroXXa efj ijpt^auTO yaaTpr
Trjfxo^ dp o'ly d(f)LKOVTO Kiav[Bo<; ijdea yai,ri<;

dp,(^ Apyavdwveiov opo<i TTpo)(od<; re Kioto.

TOi)? fiev ev^€iV(o<; Mvaol (piXoTtjTi Kt6vTa<;

BeiBexctT, evvaeTUi AretVi/? y6ov6<;, 7]id re (T(f>iv

firjXd Te Bevop-evoK fj.edv t da-rreTOv lyyvdXi^av.

ev6a B' eweid^ ol fiev ^vXa ndyKava, toX Be

Xe-)(aL-iiv
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Tliereupoii a spirit of contention stirred each
cliieftain, wlio should I)e the last to leave his oar.

For all around the windless air smoothed the swirling

waves and lulled tiie sea to rest. And they, trusting

in the calm, mightily drove the shij) forward ; and
as she sped through the salt sea, not even the
storm-footed steeds of Poseidon would have over-

taken her. Nevertheless wlien the sea was stirred b}'

violent blasts which were just rising from the rivers

about evening, forspent with toil, they ceased. But
Heracles by the might of his aiTns pulled the weary
rowers along all together, and made the strong-knit

timbers of the ship to quiver. But when, eager to

reach the Mysian mainland, they passed along in

sight of the mouth of Rjjvndacus and the great cairn

of Aegaeon, a little way from Phrygia, then Heracles,

as he ploughed up the furrows of the roughened
surge, broke his oar in the middle. And one half he
held in both his hands as he fell sideways, the other
the sea swept away with its receding wave. And
he sat up in silence glaring round ; for his hands
were unaccustomed to lie idle.

Now at the hour when from the field some delver

or ploughman goes gladly home to his hut, longing
for his evening meal, and there on the threshold, all

squalid with dust, bows his wearied knees, and,

beholding his iiands worn with toil, with many a

curse reviles his belly ; at that hour the heroes
reached the homes of the Cianian land near the
Arganthonian mount and the outfall of Cius. Them
as they came in friendliness, the Mysians, inhabitants

of that land, hospibibly welcomed, and gave tiiem in

their need provisions and sheep and abundant wine.

Hereupon some brought dried wood, others from the
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(fivXXdSa Xei/xtovcov (pepoi' duTTerov df/.tjaavTa,

aropvvaOai- rol 8'
dfj.(f)l irvpijia BiveveaKov

01 8' olvov KpijT^jpai KepMv, TToveovro re SaiTa,

EjKJ3aaL(p pe^avTe^ vtto Kve(fia<i \Tr6XXa)vt.

Avrap o hair al'vvadai eratpoa^ €v eTrtTetXa?

/BPj
f)

I'/xev eiV v\>}P u('o>? Ato9, &">? kcv tper/iov

01 avTut (pdai)] KaTa')(eiptov ivrvvacrOai.

evpev eTretT eXdTqv dXaXijpLevo^, oine ri ttoXXo"?

d-)(doijievriv o^oiii, ovSe fieya rrjXeOotoaav,

dXX' olov Tavarj'; epvo<; ireXei alyeipoM-

Tocrai] 6po)<; fitjK6<i re Kal e? -rrd^o'; fjev IBeadai.

'pip.<^a h' oiarohoKTjp /xev eirl ')(9ovl OrjKe (jjaperpip'

avroiaii' tu^oktiv, eBv 8' diro Sep/xa Xeoj/TO?.

T)]v S' dye xc-^Ko/Sapel poirdXro SaireSoio rivd^aq

veiodev dficjiOTeprjcn irepl aTinro<; eXXa/3e %e/3crtii,

i)vopei^ TTicrvpo^' iv he irXarvv &/j,ov epeiaev

ev Bia/Sd';' TrecoOev Se (3a6vppi^6v Trep iovaav

7rpo(X(f)V<; e^t'jeipe avv avrolf; ey^pxiai ^at?;?.

cos" h' d~av dirpo'l'dTai^ iarov veo'i, evre fidXicna

^ei^epiy oXoolo Suae; ireXei ^flpicovc;,

{j-yjroOev ep-TrXij^aaa dot] dvep,oio Kardi^
avTolai a-<fi>'iveaaiv vireK irporovcov epvarfTai,'

o)? 076 rtiv I'-jeipev. 6p.ov h' dvd ro^a Kal loix;

hepp.a d' eXcov powaXov re TraXLaavTC; dipTO

veeaOai.

T6<ppa 8' "TXa^ p^a\K6?7 aiiv KdiXTTiBi, voacpt-p

OfjLlXoV

hi^TjTO Kp/jviji; lepov poov, to? Ke ol liSoop

(pdaiT] d<f)v<jadiJLevo<; TTOTthopiriov, dXXa re vavra
OTpaXewi Kara Koapiov eTrapTiaaeiev lopti.

^ Satr' aXvva6ai €Tai^}ois O. iSchneider: iaifuaOai ^rdftois L:
Salfuadai (Tapoiaiv ii ; ^aifvadat erdpoti ols oue Parisian.
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meadows leaves for beds which they gathered in

abundance for strewing, whilst others were twirling

sticks to get tire ; others again were mixing wine in

the bowl and making ready the feast, after sacri-

ficing at niglitfall to Apollo Ecbasius.

But the son of Zeus having duly enjoined on his

comrades to prepare the feast took his way into

a wood, that he might first fashion for himself an
oar to fit his hand. Wandering about he found a

pine not burdened with manv branches, nor too full

of leaves, but like to the sliaft of a tall poplar ; so

great was it both in lengtli and thickness to look at.

And quickly he laid on tlie ground his arrow-holding
quiver together with his bow, and took olf his lion's

skin. And he loosened the pine from the ground
with his bronze-tipped club and grasped the trunk
with both hands at the bottom, relying on his

strength ; and he pressed it against his broad
shoulder with legs wide ajiart ; and clinging close

he raised it from the ground deep-rooted though it

was, together with clods of eartii. And as when
unexpected!}', just at the time of the stormy setting

of Ijaleful Orion, a swift gust of wind strikes down
from above, and wrenches a ship's mast from its

stays, wedges and all ; so did Heracles lift the pine.

And at the same time he took up his bow and arrows,

his lion skin and club, and started on his return.

Meantime Hylas with ])itcher of bronze in hand
had gone apart from tlie throng, seeking the
sacred flow of a fountain, that he might be quick in

drawing water for the evening meal and actively

make all things ready in due order against his lord's
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Si] yap fxiv Toioiaiv iv i'jdeatv avrb^ ecfiep^ev,

vr)Tria')(OV to irpCira hopLiov i/c Trarpo? a.7rovpa<;,

8iov ^eiohdpavTot;, ov iv ^pvoirecraiv eireipvev

V7]\€i(t)<;, ^oo<; ap(f>i, yeaipopov uvTioiovTa.

ijTot 6 /J.€V vetolo yvw; re^veaKev dpoTpay

(")€ioSdpa^ arr/^ /Se^oXrjpevof avrdp 6 rovye

/3ovp upoTtjv >]va}ye iTapaa)(epev ovk edeKovTU.

Xero yap irpo^aa-iv irokepov ApvoTreaai (iaXeaOai

\evyaXei]v, irrel ovTt Bikj]^ dXeyovre'; evatov.

dXXd rd pev TqXov Kev dTToirXdy^eiev doiBi^i'i.

aiyfra h' oye Kp/p'rjv pereKiaffev, i)v KaXeovatp
Tltjyd<; dy\^Lyvoi TrepivaieTai. ol he irov dpri

vvpcjjdwv laravTO y^opOL- peXe yap acpicri Trdaais,

oaaai Kel'j' eparov vvp^ai piov dp^evepovro,

"ApTeptv evvv)(ir)cnv del peX-rreadai doihait;.

at pev, offai <TKOTria<; opewv Xd-y^ov r} km. evavXovi,

a'tye pev vXijwpoi, diroTrpoOev eariy^omvTO,

f) Be veov Kpi]vri<i dvehvero KaXXtvdoto

vvp4>r) i(l)vSaTir]- tov Be tr^eow elaevurjcrev

KuXXei Koi yXvKepfiaiv epevOopevov ^(apLTeaaiv.

irpo'i yap ol hi.y^opi^vi'i utt a\0epo<; avyd^ovaa
^dXXe aeXrivaiip ttjv Be ^peva^ eTrroi^jaev

KinrpK, dprj^favlp Be poXiv crvvayelparo Ovpov.

ainap by cL? ra Trpona po(p evu kuXttlv tpecaev

Xe^^pi^ em^ipcpdeL';, irepl S' aairerov 'iPpif^ev

vBiop

•yaXKov e? Tj^rjevTa cpopevpevov, avTLKU B' Ijye

Xaiov pev KaOvirepOev iir av')(evo<; dv6ero irfi)(yv

Kvaaai einOvovaa repev aTOjxa- Be^t-Tepfj Be

dy/ccbv ea-rraae X^tpt, pearj B' eriKafS^aXe Bivrj.

• &TIJ Meikel : aviri MSS.
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return. For in such ways did Heracles nurture liini

from his first childhood when he liad carried him ofl

from the house of his father, goodly Theiodamas,
whom the hero pitilessly slew among the Drv'opians

because he withstood hiin about an ox for the plough.

Theiodamas was cleaving with his plough the soil of

fallow land when he was smitten with the curse
;

and Heracles bade him give up the ploughing ox
against his will. For he desired to find some pretext

for war against the Dryopians for their bane, since

they dwelt there reckless of right. But these tales

would lead me far astray from my song. And
quickly Hjdas came to the spring which the

people who dwell thereabouts call Pegae. And the

dances of the n3'niphs were just now being held

there ; for it was the care of all the nymphs that

haunted that lovely headland ever to hymn Artemis
in songs by night. All who held the mountain peaks
or glens, all they were ranged far off guarding the

woods ; but one, a water-nymph was just rising

from the fair-flowing spring; and the boy she per-

ceived close at hand with the rosy flush of his beauty
and sweet grace. For the full moon beaming from
the sky smote him. And C3'pris made her heart faint,

and in her confusion she could scarcely gather her

spirit back to her. But as soon as he dipped the

pitcher in the stream, leaning to one side, and the

brimming water rang loud as it poured against the

sounding bronze, straightway she laid her left arm
above upon his neck )'eaniing to kiss his tender

mouth ; and with her right hand she drew down his

elbow, and jilunged him into the midst of the eddy.
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Toti 8' i;/5(u? la-^0VTO<; eireKKvev olo'; eraiprov 11

EtXartS?;? Tlo\vcj}ri/j.o^, Iwv TTpOTepcocre KeXevdov,

SeKTo yap HpaK\i]a Trekdipiov, ottttoO lkoito.

/Br] Se p.eTai'^a'; Htjyitov cry^ehov, rjvre rt? Orjp

dypia, 6v pa re yPjpv; d-rroTrpodeu ikcto jxrjKwv,

\ifi(p B aldofj.evo'; fieTaviaaeTai, ovh eireKupaev

TToifjivriaiv irpo yap avTol evl araOpiolai, vopLrjev

eXaav o he (XTem^ct)!' /3pejxei acnrerov, o(ppa

w? tot' lip El\aTiS7}<; fieydX' earevev, dp/^l he

Xo>pov

(jioira KeK\Tjy(i}<;- fie\er] Be oi eirXero <f>(i}v>'i.

alyjra S' ipvacrupevoi; p,iya ^dayavov oypTO hieaOai, 1:

fi->^7rco<; i; 0>]peaaiv eXcop TreXoi, r/e fiiv dvEpet

fiovvov eovT eXo^^yjaav, dyovai he Xtjih eTOLfj,r]v,

ev6^ avrm ^vp.l3\t]T0 Kara a-rilSov WpaKkrjL

yvfivov eTrataacov TTaXup-rj ^i(j}o<i- ev he fiiv kyveo

awepy^op.ej'ov /xeTO, vrja hia Kve(pa<f. avTiKa S"

dTt]V

€K(paTO \evya\eiji>, ^e^aprjp.evo'; aadpari Ovfiuv

'Aaipovie, ajvyepovToi, d^^ot; irdfxiTpairo's eVti^o).

01) ydp"T'\a<; Kpi'jvrjvhe kuov aoo<; avTi<; iKuvei.

dWd e XtjiarPipe^ ein)(pipL-^avTe<; dyovaiv,

q dtjpe^ (TivovTaf eyio 5' Idy^ovTO^ iiKovaa. V-

'fl? (pdro' Tw h' uLovTi Kara KpoTd<pcov aXi?

Ihptix;

KTjKiev, eV he xeXaivov inro cnr\dyxyoL<; ^eev

aip-a.

ya)6[ievo<i B' eXaTrjv ')(ap.dhi'; ^dXev, €9 Be KeXevOov

rijv 6eev, y irohe^ avrbv vireKfpepov dt.acrovra.

£09 B' ore Tt? re /j.va>Tri. reTupfievo<i eaavro ravpo<i

niaed re TrpoXnrwv kuI eXeairiha^, ovBe vofii^wv,
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Alone of his comrades the hero Polyphemus, son of

Eilatus, as he went forward on the path, heard the
boy's cry, for he expected the return of mighty
Heracles. And he rushed after the cry, near Pegae,
like some beast of the wild wood whom the bleating

of sheep has reached from afar, and burning with
hunger he follows, but does not fall in with the
flocks ; for the shepherds beforehand have penned
them in the fold, but he groans and roars vehemently
until he is weary. Thus vehemently at that time
did the son of Eilatus groan and wandered shouting
round the spot ; and his voice rang piteous. Then
quickly drawing his great sword he started in pur-

suit, in fear lest the bov should be the prey of wild
beasts, or men should have lain in ambush for him
faring all alone, and be carrying him off, an easy prey.

Hereupon as he brandished liis bare sword in his

hand he met Heracles himself on the path, and well

he knew him as he hastened to the ship through
th* darkness. And straightway he told the wretched
calamity while his heart laboured with his panting
breath.

" My poor friend, I shall be the first to bring thee
tidings of bitter woe. Hylas has gone to the well

and has not returned safe, but robbers have attacked
and are carrying him off, or beasts are tearing him to

pieces; I heard his cry."

Thus he spake ; and when Heracles heard his

words, sweat in abundance jioured down from his

temples and the black blood boiled beneath his

heart. And in wrath he hurled tlie pine to the
ground and hurried along the path whither his feet

bore on his imjjetuous soul. And as when a bull

stung by a gadfly tears along, leaving the meadows
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ovS' a7eX,7;9 oderai, irp/jaaet S' uBov, dWor
UTTavaroi;,

dWoTC S" i<7Tdfi£Vo<;, Koi dvd TrXarvv av)(ev

deipa>v

irj(7iv ixvKT)fia, KaKU) ^e/3oXr]iJt,evo^ occTTpo}-

CO? oye fxai/ioocov ore /xev 6od yovi'ar eiraWe"
(Tvvex^ux;, ore S avTS fj^raWi'iyoLiv /ca/xdroio

T(}X6 SiaTTpvaiop fieydXr) (3odaaKev dvTrj.

AvTLKa S' uKpoTdTai VTrepea')(e6ev dxpiwi daryjp

rjwo';, TTVOial Se Karr/KvOov S)Ka he Tl<f>v<{

ea^aiveiv opuOvvev, iiravpeaOai r ave/xoio.

01 o ela^awov d<pap XeXiij/u-evor iJx^t Be vr]b<i

eiivaLa<i epvaavre'i uvsKpovaaino Kd\wa<;.

KvpTQ}6rj 8' dvepcp \iva peaaodc, rfjXe B a7r' (t/tT)}?

'yqOocTvvot (jjopeovTO -napal WocnBrjiov dxpr/v.

fjpo^ h' ovpavoQev ^apoTTt) viroXap-TreTai ?}a)9

eK 7re/3aT7;9 dmovaa, SiayXavaaovai S' drapTroi,

Koi TreBia Bpoaoevra (paewfj \dp,TTerai alyKi],

Trip.o'i rovay ivo^jcrav uiBpeLTjcri Xnrovre'i.

ev Be crtpiv Kparepov vel/co^ ireaev, ev Be KoXwof
acTTreTo?, el top dpicnov dTro7rpoXf7TovT(<i tfii^crav

cr(f>(joiTepo}v erupoii'. o B up.tj'y^avirjatv uTvy^dtl<;

ovre Tt Toiov tTro? pierecpcoveev, ohre ti toIov

AlaoviBr]';' aXV rjcTTO fiapeij] veioOev art)

dvfiov eBwv TeXapMva B eXev y^oXo'i, oiBe r eenrev

''Her' avTQ}<; evKT]Xo^, eVet vv rot dpfievov fjev

'HpaKXija Xnrelv creo B sktoOi ixrjTi,'; opoopev,

o<^pa TO Keivov kvBo^ dp [iXXdBa pi'j ae KaXv^jj,

at Ke deal BcouxTtp vTTOTpoTov oiKaBe voaTOv.

tiWa Ti fiv0o)v ?}8o9; eVei /cat, voa^iv eTaipuv

eifit, Tecbv, ot Tovye BoXov (TvveTeKTijvavTO.

'H, Kal £9 'Ayi'idBijv Titpw dope' Tco Be ol oaae
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and the marsh land, and recks not of lierdsinen or

herd, hut presses on, now without check, now stand-

ing still, and raising his broad neck he bellows

loudly, stung by the maddening fly ; so he in his

frenzy now would ply his switt knees unresting,

now again would cease from toil and shout afar with

loud pealing cry.

But straightway the morning star rose above the

topmost peaks and the breeze swept down ; and

quickly did Tiphys urge them to go aboard and avail

themselves of the wind. And they embarked eagerly

forthwith ; and they drew up the ship's anchors and
hauled the ropes astern. And the sails were bellied

out by the wind, and ftir from the coast were they

joyfully borne past the Posideian headland. But at

the hour when gladsome dawn shines from heaven,

rising from the east, and the paths stand out clearly,

and the dewy plains shine with a bright gleam, then

at length they were aware that unwittingly they had

abandoned those men. And a fierce quarrel fell

upon them, and violent tumult, for that they had

sailed and left behind the bravest of their comrades.

And Aeson's son, bewildered by their hapless plight,

said never a word, good or bad ; but sat with his

heavy load of grief, eating out his heart. And wrath

seized Telamon, and thus he spake :

" Sit there at thy ease, for it was fitting for thee

to leave Heracles behind ; from th.ee the project

arose, so th.at his glory throughout Hellas should not

overshadow thee, if so be that heaven grants us a

return home. But what pleasure is there in words ?

For I will go, I only, with none of thy comrades,

who have helped thee to plan this treachery."

He spake, and rushed upon Tiphys son of Hagnias
;
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oarkt.yye'! /j,a\€poio irvpo^ oj? IvhdWovjo.

Kai vv Kev ai|r oTnaco M.vo'wv eVi. yalap "kuvto

XaiTfia /3ir](7d/j,€voi dvifiov t aWrjKTOv uot'iv,

el fj.i] f^^prjiKboio Bv(o vle<i Bopeao

AlaKiSijv •^aXeTTolfTiv epr^TvecTKOv eireaaiv,

axsTXior )? re cr(f>iv (jTvyepij rt'crt? eirXer oiTLaaco

^epalv vcf>' 'HpaKXijo';, 6 fuv Bi^ecrffai epvKov.

dOXoov yap YleXiao BeSov7roTO<; a^jr dviovTUf

T^im ev dp(f>tpinr] TTe<f)V€v, kui dprjaaTO yalav

dfj,<f) avTol^, art'jXa'i re Svro KaOvirepOev erev^ev,

d)P €T€prj, Odp.^o'; TTepiwaiov dvSpdcri Xevaaeiv,

KivvTat ?;^);ei'T09 vtto -nvoifj ^opeao.

Koi rd p,ev fi)? I'jpeWe fiera y^pdvov eKTeXeeadai.

Tolaiv 8e TXavKO<; ^pvx^V' dXo<; e^€^adv67],

N'i]p}']0<; deioio TroXv<ppd8^(ov vttoc^ t/tt??-

v^jri 8e Xa')(VT'jev re Kdptj koI ari^Oe dei.pa'i

vetoOev eV Xayovcov <7Tii3apfj eVope^aro %e'/3t

VTj'iov oXKaioLO, koI iay^ev iaavfievoiaiv
' TtTrre TrapeK fieydXoio Aio? fieveaivere /SovXijv

Ali^reo) TTToXiedpov dyeiv Opaavv llpaKX>}a;

"Apye'i 01 /.Lolp eariv uTaaddXm ]Lvpva0i]i

eKTrXyjaai p,oyeovra Svd)SeKa Trdvra'; dedXov;,

vaieiv S' ddavdroiat crvvecmov, ei k en iravpov;

e^avvaj]- tm p.i] Tt irodi] KeLvoio "neXecrOo).

aiiTQ}<; S' av TIoXii(prjfiov eirl TTpo')(pf)(Ti Kioio

KeTTpunai ^Ivcrolai irepiKXee^ dcrrv Kafiovra

potpav dvaTrXi^creiv }\.aXv/3(ov ev d'TreupovL yair).

avrap' TXav (piXor^^Ti 6ea iron^aaTO vvp.(f)i}

ov TToaiVtOlo TrepovveK dTTO'7TXay)(9evTe<; e\ei(pdev,

H, Kal Kvp, dXiaaTOV iipeaaaro veioOi Bvyj/w;'
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and his eyes sparkled like flashes of ravening flame.

And they would quickly have turned back to the
land of the Mysians, forcing their -wny through the
deep sea and the unceasing blasts of tlie wind, had
not the two sons of Thracian Boreas held back the
son of Aeacus with harsh words. Hapless ones,

assured!}' a bitter vengeance came upon them there-

after at the hands of Heracles, because they stayed
the search for him. For when they were returning
from the games over Pelias dead he slew them in

sea-girt Tenos and heaped the earth round them,
and placed two columns above, one of which, a great
marvel for men to see, mo\es at the breath of the
blustering north wind. These things were thus to
be accomplished in after times. But to them
appeared Glaucus from the depths of the sea, the
wise interpreter of divine Nereus, and raising aloft

his shaggy head and chest from his waist below, with
sturdy hand he seized the ship's keel, and then cried
tci the eager crew :

" Why against the counsel of mighty Zeus do ye
purpose to lead bold Heracles to the city of Aeetes ?

At Argos it is his fate to labour for insolent

Eurystheus and to accomplish full twelve toils and
dwell with the immortals, if so be that he bring
to fulfilment a few more yet ; wherefore let there
be no vain regret for him. Likewise it is destined
for Polyphemus to found a glorious city at the mouth
of Cius among the Mysians and to fill up the measure
of his fate in the vast land of the Chalybes. But
a goddess-nymph through love has made Hylas her
husband, on whose account those two wandered and
were left behind."

He spake, and with a plunge wrapped him about
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d/j,<pl Be 01 Slvrjai KVKmjxevov a(f)peev vhaip

7rop(f>vpeov, koi\i)v Se Zii^ u\o<i ixXvae inja.

'yrjOrjaav S' i]pa>€<;- 6 S' e(r(TV/J,evaj<; i^€^r]K€i

AlaKLBrjt; TeKapcov e? 'l7}aova, Xet/JO. Be %e(pl

aKpi]v dfKpi^aXwv irpoinnv'^aTO, (pcuvrjaev re-

' AlcTOviBi], p,rj /jLoi Ti 'yoXdoaeal, d^pahirjaiv

ei Tt vrep da(Tdfir]v irepl 'yap fx axo? etkev ivia-rrelv

fivdov v-7rep(j>[a\6v re ical aV^eroi'. dX\ dvep-oiaiv

Bwo/xev dfiTrXaKi-ip, &)? koL tto/jo? evp,eveoi'Te<;.

Tov B' avr K'l(Jovo<; vio<; iir^ppaBeco'; Trpoaeenrev

'Tl ireTTov, '7 fidXa Sj; /Me kukSi eKvBda(Tao fj.vua>,

(j>a<; evl Toiaiv "nraaiv evtjeov dvBpo<; dXetTJ/f

€p,p.evai. aW' oii Q-qv toi dBevicka p,r\viv de^u>,

TTpiv Tzep dvirjOei';' iirel ov irepl irwecn p,i]\a>v,

oiiBe Trepl Kjedrecrai, 'XpXe'^dpevo'; peverivw;,

dW' erdpov irepl (fxaTO^;. eoXira Be toi, ere icai

aXXfo

dfi<p' ep.ev, el roiovSe ireXoi TTori, Bijpiaaadai.

'H pa, Kol dpOprjOevTe'i, onr] Trdprn, eBpiooivro.

TO) Be Ala's /3ov\fjaiv, 6 pev ^ivaolai ^aXecrOai

peWev iiraivvpov daTV TroXicraapevo^ iroTapolo

EiiXaTt,Br]<; Ilo\vif>'r]po<;' o B FjVpva9rjo(; aedXov;

avTK ld)V TTOveeaOai. eTn-jTreiXrjire Be jalav

Mi;criS dvadTijaeiv avToax^Bov, ovTrore pij oi

7j l^<oov ei'/potev "TXa p.6pov, r/e dav6vT0<;.

Toio Be pvai OTTaaaav diroKpivavret api(7Tov<;

viea<i eK Bi'jpoio, koL opKia Troiijcravro,

pyjTTore paaTevovTe<; a-rroXXij^eiv Kaparoio.

TovveKev elaeri vvv irep'TXav epeovai K-iavoi,
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with the restless wave ; and round him the dark

water foamed in seething eddies and daslied against

the hollow ship as it moved through the sea. And
the heroes rejoiced, and Telamon son of Aeacus
came in haste to Jason, and grasping his hand in his

own embraced him with these words

:

" Son of Aeson, be not wroth with me, if in my
folly I have erred, for grief wrought upon me to

utter a word arrogant and intolerable. But let me
!;ive my fault to the winds and let our hearts be

joined as before."

Him tlie son of Aeson with prudence addressed :

Good friend, assuredly with an evil word didst tliou

revile me, saying before them all that I was the
wronger of a kindly man. But not for long will I

nurse bitter wrath, though indeed before 1 was
grieved. For it was not for flocks of sheep, no, nor
for possessions that thou wast angered to fury, but
for a man, thy comrade. And I were fain thou
wouldst even cliam]>ion me against another man if a

like tiling should ever befall me."
He s])ake, and they sat down, united as ol old.

But of those two, by the counsel of Zeus, one,

Polyphemus son of Eilatus, was destined to found

and build a city among the Mysians bearing the

river's name, and the other, Heracles, to return

and toil at the labours of Eurystheus. And he

threatened to lay waste the Mysian land at once,

should they not discover for him the doom of Hylas,

whether living or dead. And for him they gave

pledges choosing out the noblest sons of the people

and took an oath that they would never cease from

their labour of search. Therefore to this day the

people of Cius enquire for Hylas the son of
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Kovpov €)€ioSufiavTO<;, evKTifievi}'; re fieXovrai

TpyjX^vo';. Br] y<ip pa Kar avToOc vdaaaro TraiEa<;,

01/9 oi pvata KeWev eTTLirpoer^Kav cfjeaOai.

Ni]vv Be TravTjfiepi.rjv ave/xo<; <^ipe vvkti, re irdaT)

\d^po<; iTTLTTveiaiv urap ovh' eiii tvtBov arjro

ii)ov<i TeWo/xevt]!;, oi Be ydovo'; elcraveyovaav 131

uKri-jv €K koKttoio fzdX' evpelav eaiBiadai

^paaadfievoi, kwittjijiv «//. ?}eXt6) eireKeKaav.
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Theiodanias, and take thought for the well-built

Trachis. For there did Heracles settle tlie youths
whom tlie_v sent from Cius as pledges.

And all day long and all night the wind bore the
ship on, blowing fresh and strong ; but when dawn
rose tiiere was not even a breatii of air. And they
marked a beacli jutting forth from a bend of the
coast, \ery broad to lieliold, and by dint of rowing
came to land at sunrise.
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"EvOa 8' eaav cnaBfjLoi re ^omv avXL^ t A/j.vkoio,

Me/SpvKOJV ^aai\ijo<{ dyi^vopoi;, ov irore vvfi(p>j

TiKTS lloaeiSdcovc VevedXico evvi'jOelaa

B(0i/w? MeXiJ;, vTepoTrXtjiaTarov uvipojv

oar eirl Koi ^eLvoiaiv deiicea deafiov edrjKev,

firjTLv d'jroarel'xeiv, Trpiv ireiprjaaadai eoio

7rvyp.a')^irj'i- -rroXeas' Se irepiKTiovatv iSdi^ev.

Kal 8e Tore irporl vT]a kiwv, %peiw fiiv ipeaOai

vavTiXiri^, o'i r elev, inrep/3aaLr](Ttv driaaev.

Tolov S' ev irdvreacri Trapaa^eSov eict^aTO p-vOov
' Ke/cX-u^', dXiTrXayicTOi., Ta-rrep iSftevai vppiv

eoiKev.

ovriva Oifffiiop iariv u(popp,r]6tvTa veeadat

di'Spav o^fetfoi', 6? Kev Be/3pv^i ireXdaar],

TTplv y^eipeaaiv ep^fjuiv ea? dva )^eipa'i delpai,

Tib Kal pot. rov apiaTOV dTTOKpiSov olov opiXov

TTvypaxLij arijaaaOe KaravToOi StipivOqvat.

el B' av dTn]X€yeovTe<; e'/^a? Trajeone Bepiara^,

rj tcev T(? arvyepcb'i Kpareprj ime^jreT dvdyKi].

'H pa peya (^povewv Toi)? S' dypio<i elaatovTWi

eVXe 'XpXo';' irepl 8 av TIoXvSevKea rv-^'ev

OpOKXl'].

al^a 8' kbw krdpojv irpopo^ IVtoto, cfxovrjaev re-

'"Icrveo vvv, prjS" dpp,i KaKi'pi, oti<; ev)(eat, elvai,

d>alve /3lrjv Oeafio2<; yap virei^opev, &)? dyopevei'i.

avTO^ e/cwv ySrj toi vTria^ofiai dvTidaaOai.



BOOK II

Here were the oxstalls and fann of Amyous, the

haughty king of tlie Bebvycians, wliom once a

nvmph, Bithynian Mehe, united to Poseidon Geneth-
Hus, bare—the most arrogant of men ; for even for

strangers he laid down an insulting ordinance, that

none should depart till tliey liad made trial of him
in l)oxing; and he had slain nianj- of the neighbours.

And at that time too he went down to the ship and
in his insolence scorned to ask them the occasion ol

their voyage, and who the}' were, but at once spake
out among them all

:

" Listen, ye wanderers by sea, to what it befits

you to know. It is the rule that no stranger who
comes to the Bebrycians should depart till he has

raised his hands in battle against mine. Wherefore
select your bravest warrior from the host and set

him here on the spot to contend with me in boxing.

But if ye pay no heed and ti-ample my decrees under
foot, assuredly to j'our sorrow will stern necessity

come upon 3'ou."

Thus he spake in his pride, but fierce anger seized

them when the}' heard it, and the challenge smote
Polydeuces most of all. And quickly he stood forth

his comrades' champion, and cried :

" Hold now, and display not to us thy brutal

violence, whoever thou art ; for we will obey thy
rules, as thou sayest. Willingly now do I myselt

undertake to meet thee."
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*n9 <f)dr uirrfKeyeco^- 6 S" eaeBpaxev ofiftaO'

(oare Xeayp inr ukovti T€TVfi.fxevo<;, opt ep upecraip

avepef aix^nrepoprar o h lXXo/u,epo<; irep op-iXw

TUP fiiP eV ovK aXeyei, eVl 8 oaaeTui olodep olo<;

dpBpa TOP, o^ jxip tTv^e TrapoLTaTO<;, ovS' eBd-

fiaaaev.

ev6 uTTo^ TvpoapiBrjt; fj.ep eixTTiTTTOP 0€TO ^dpo<;

XeTTTaXeov, to pd ol rt? kop ^eip-qiov etpai

coiracre AT]fj,pidowp- 6 8 epep-pip oiTTTV^a Xcotttjp

avTTJa-ip irepoPTjai KaKavpoird t€ Tpr^-^elap

Kd^jSaXe, Ttjp (popeeaKep, 6piTpecf>eo<i kotlpolo.

avTLKU S' eyyvdi y^Copop kaSuTa TraTTTijpapTe';

li^op koiii; i>i\a irdvTa^ kp\ i^apdOoiaip eTaij-ovt;,

ov Sepa<;, ovBk c^vtjp epaXiyKtoi elaopdatrOai.

dXX o fi€P rj oXoolo Tv(f>a>eo<i, ?}e xal avTrj<;

Tai,T)<; elvai sikto -TreXwp re/to?, ola irdpoidep

•)(ii)opep^) Ad TiKTSP' 6 S' ovpaPLcp draXai'TO?

uajepi Tvi'SapiBrj^, oinrep KaXXiaTai eaaip

kairepup' hid pvKTa (paeipopkpov upapvyai.
Toto9 eip Aio^- vt6<;, cVt ')(PodopTa'; lov\ov<!

dpTeWcop, 6TC <j}ai8pb'i ep oppaaip. dXXd ot uXk)]

Kal pevo^ rjVTe Or]p6^ de^eTO- TrrjXe Be )^elpa<;

ireipd^cof, eW oj? Tzplp ivTpo')(^aXoL (fyopioPTai,

prjB' dpuBi<! KapdTO) Te Kol elpealrj j3apv0ot€P.

ov pdp avT "ApvKOt ireiprjaaTO- alya S dirwOev

kaTtjco'i 6t? avTop e)(^ oppuTa, Kat, ol opex&ei-

Bvpo'i eeXSopepu) aT)j0eo)P e^ alpa KeSdaaai.

Tolat Se psa(r7]yv<i depdncop Apv/coio AvKcopeu<;

6fJK€ rrdpoide ttoSwp Sotoix; kxdTepOep tpupTUi;

1 i-nh Merke! : o5 MSS.
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Thus he spake outriglit ; but tlie other witli

rolling eyes glared on liim, like to a lion struck by a

javelin when hunters in the mountains are hemming
him round, and, though pressed by the throng, he
recks no more of them, but keeps his e^-es fixed,

singling out that man only who struck him first and
slew him not. Hereupon the son of Tvndareus laid

aside his mantle, closely-woven, delicately-wrought,

which one of the Lemnian maidens had given him
as a pledge of hospitality ; and the king threw down
his dark cloak of double fold with its clasps and the
knotted crook of mountain olive which he carried.

'J'hen straightw.ay tliey looked and chose close by a

spot that pleased them and bade their comrades sit

u])on the sand in two lines ; nor were tliey alike to

l)ehold in form or in stature. The one seemed to

be a monstrous son of baleful Typhoeus or of Earth
herself, such as she brought forth aforetime, in her
wrath against Zeus ; but the other, the son of
Tvndareus, was like a star of heaven, whose beams
are fairest as it shines tlu'ough the nightly sky at

eventide. Such was the son of Zeus, the bloom of
tlie first down still on his checks, still with the look
(if gladness in his eyes. Ijut his might and fury

wa.\ed like a wild beast's ; and he poised his hands
to see if they were pliant as before and were not alto-

gether numbed by toil and rowing. But Amycus on
his side made no trial ; but standing apart in silence

he kept his eyes upon his foe, and his sj)irit surged
within liini all eager to dash the life-blood from his

breast. .And between them Lycoreus, the henchman
of Amycus, placed at tlieir feet on each side two
pairs of gauntlets made of raw hide, dry, exceeding
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a>iJMV<;, d^aXeov;, irepi 8' oly eaav icrK\r]a>re<;.

avrap o ruvy tireeaaiv vTrep^iuKoiai fjueTqiha-

'T&Ji'Se TOt. ov K e9e\r}a0a,7raXov arep eyyva\i^(o

avro'! eKoov, Iva fii] fioi dre^ySi/at p-eTOTncrdep.

uWa /SciXev irepl ^etpr Saet? he kcv aXXro

otjaov iyo} pivov<; re /Sowv Trepieipi TUfieadai

u^aXew;, uvBpcov re TTaptjiSa<i u'lfiari (pvpaai.'

*n? 'i^ar • avrap oy ovti -rrapa^Xi'jSi^v epiSijvev 6i

^Ka Be fj.eiBrjtja';, o'l oi -rrapa "jroaalv eKeivTO,

Toij^ e\ev aiTpo<^dTU><;- rov S dvTi.O'; ifkvOe Kdaraip

j'/Be BiavTidBrjt; TaXao? fiiywi' wKa B ifj.dvTa<;

dp.(f)eBeov, p.dXa iroXXd napriyopeovre'; iv u\k)]v.

TU) B' avT "ApijTOi; re kuI Opvvro^, ovBe 'ri rjBeiv

viJTTioi varara Kelva kukij 8i'jCTavTe<; iv alorj.

Ol B' eirel ovv ifidai BiaaraBov i^pTvvavro,

aiiTLK dvacT^ofievoi pedewv irpoTrdpotde fdapcLaf

^elpai;, eV dXXijXoicn p,evo<; (pepov avriooivre^.

evda Be Be/^pvKwv p-ev dva^, are Kvpa OaXdaaiji; 7(

rp>JX^ Ooifv e-jrl vtja Kopvaaerai, ?; h inro rvrOuv
lF'peL7) TTVKLVolo Kv/3epv)}rijpo<; dXvaKei,

iepevov (popeeadai eaco roi')(oio kXvBo}vo<;,

CO? 076 TvvBapiBrjv (po^ecjv ener , ovBe fuv eta

BnOvveiv. 6 S' dp alev uvovraro^ i)v Bid p.rjriv

diacjovr^ dXieivev dmjvea B al'^a vorjaaf

TTvypax'-V^y V Kdpro<; auaro<;, ij re )^epeiQ}v,

arrj p' dporov Kal ')(ep(j\v evavria 'xetpa<! ep.L^ev.

ctx; B' ore vifjia Bovpa dooK dvri^oa yop.<poi<i

dvepef vXtjovpyol eTTi/3X-)jB>]v eXdovrei; 8(

6etva)(Ti (T<jivprjaiv, eV dXXo) B dXXot dijrai

* aiVtrovT* Piersou ; aiaffitiv MSS.
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tough. And the king addressed the hero with

arrogant words :

" W'liicliever of these thou wilt, without casting

lots, I grant thee freely, that thou niaj'st not blame
me hereafter. Bind them about thy hands ; thou
shalt Icani and tell another how skilled I am to

carve the dry oxhides and to spatter men's cheeks
wth blood."

Thus he spake ; but the other gave back no taunt

in answer, but with a light smile readily took up
the gauntlets that lay at his feet ; and to him came
Castor and mighty Talaus, son of Bias, and thev

quickly bound the gauntlets about his hands, often

bidding him be of good courage. And to Amycus
came Aretus and Ornytus, but little they knew,
poor fools, that they had bound them for the last

time on their champion, a victim of evil fate.

Now when they stood apart and were ready witli

their gauntlets, straightway in front of their faces

they raised their heavy hands and matched their

might in deadly strife. Hereupon the Bebr3xian

king—even as a fierce wave of the sea rises in a

crest against a swift ship, but she by the skill ot

the crafty pilot just escapes the shock when the
billow is eager to break over the bulwark—so he
followed up the son of Tyndareus, trying to daunt
him, and gave him no respite. But the hero, ever

unwounded, by his skill baffled the rush of his foe,

and he quickly noted the brutal play of his fists

to see where he was invincible in strength, and where
inferior, and stood unceasingly and returned blow for

blow. And as when shipwrights with their hammers
smite ships' timbers to meet the sharp clamps, fixing
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Bov7To<; dStiv W9 Toiai irapi'iid t djxi^o-repwdev

Kol yevvec; Krvneov fSpv^y] S" VTrereWer oBovrcov

acTTreTO?, oils' eXXTj^av einaTalov ovTd<^ovre<;,

ecne irep ov\oovda6)xa koX dfi(l}OTepov^ eBdfiaacrev.

ardvTe Se fBaiov dirwdev dirfop-op^avTO fiercoTrav

iZpS) aki^, KafxaTrjpov uvTp.eva (^vaioo^vre.

dyjr h avTi<; auvopovaav evavTioi, j)vTe ravpw
(pop/3dBo'i dpcpl /3oo9 KeKOTrjoje hiipidaaOov.

ev9a S' eiren "Ap,VKO<; p-ev eV uKpordroiaiv

depOeis,

/SouTi^TTO? ola, TToBeaai rai'vaaaro, KaS Be ^apeiav

Xelp eirl 61 ireXepi^ev o S' di^avTOt; vwecTTr],

Kpcna TvapaKKwa^, o>p(p S' dpeSe^aro •nrj'yyv

tutOov oh a7% avroio irapeKyovv yovvo'; dfiei/jcov

Koi^re perat'yhriv virep ovajo';, oarea 8' etcrco

prj^ev o 8' «/x^' oBvvr/ yvv^ i^pLirev at 8' Id^ijaav

"ipcoe^ Mti/mf ToO S' ddp6o<; eK-)(yTO dvp6<;.

OvS' dpa Be/SpuAre? dvhpe<; dcpeiSijaav ^aaiXfio<;'

dXX' dpvhi<; Kopvva<i u^rj-^^ea^ ijSe aiyvvvov<;

I0v^ dvaa)(^op.€i>oi Tlo\vSevKeo<; uvridaa/cov.

Tou Be iTdpo<i KoXeiov evi'jKea ipdayav' eralpoi

ecrrav epvaadpevoi. tt/joito? ye pev dvepa KdaTo}p
ijXaa iireaavpevov Ke(j)a\}j<! virep' ?;

8' exdrepffev

€v9a Koi ev6 d'ip,oicnv eV ('ip(f>OTepoL<; i/cedadrj.

auTO? B iTvpoi'TJa TreXooptov t)Be MipavTU,
TOV p,ev vTTo arepvoio 6oui ttoBI \d^ eTropovua^

irXfj^e, Koi ev kovltjcti /3d\ev tov B dcraov

tOJ'TO?

Be^nepfi (TKaiij<i virep 6(f}pvo<; i}\aae %«/3t',

Bpv'^e Be oi l3\€<papoi', yvpvrj B vireXeiTTeT o-nojirrj.

'flpe'iBij'; 8' \\pvK0io l^iiiv VTrepoirXo^ oirdwv

ovra HiavTiuBao Kara Xandpijv TaXaolo,
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layer upon layer ; and the blows resound one after

another ; so cheeks and jaws crashed on both sides,

and a huge clattering of teeth arose, nor did they

cease ever from striking their blows until laboured

gasping overcame both. And standing a little

apart they wiped from their foreheads sweat in

abundance, wearily panting for breath. Then back
they rushed together again, as two bulls fight in

furious rivalry' for a grazing heifer. Ne.\t Aniycus
rising on tiptoe, like one who slajs an ox, sprung to

ilis full heiglit and swung his heavy hand down
upon his rival ; but tlie hero swerved aside from the
rush, turning his head, and just received the arm on
his shoulder ; and coming near and sli|)ping his knee
past the king's, witli a rusli he struck him above the

ear, and broke tlie bones inside, and the king in

agony fell u])on his knees ; and the Minyan heroes

shouted for joy ; and his life was poured forth all at

once.

Nor were the Bebrycians reckless of their king

;

but all together took up rough clubs and spears and
nislied straight on Polydeuces. But in front of liim

stood his comrades, their keen swords drawn from
the sheath. First Castor struck upon the head a

man as he rushed at him : and it was cleft in twain
and fell on each side upon his shoulders. And
Polydeuces slew huge Itymoneus and Mimas. The
one, with a sudden leap, he smote beneath the
breast with his swift foot and threw him in the
(hist ; and as the other drew near he struck him
with his right hand above the left eyebrow, and tore

away his eyelid and the eyeball was left bare. But
Oreides, insolent henchman of Amycus, wounded
Talaus son of Bias in the side, but did not slay him,
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nXXfi fiiv oil KaTeTre(f>v£v, oaov 8 iirl BepfJiari fiovvov

vrjhviwv d^jravaTO'; viro ^tivrjv Oope ^ciKko!;.

avru)<; S' "AprjTO^ p-evehrjiov Vjvpvrov via
' lipnov a^aXerj Kopvvr; mvcpeXi^ev eXacrcra?,

ovTTO) KTjpl Kaxfj TreTTpwfjiei'OV f] Td)(^ e/xeW^v

avTo<i Stjcoaeadai vtto ^ifpei KXvTioio.

Kal JOT dp 'AjKaioi; Av/coopyoto Opaav'; vlo'i

a'f^a f^uiX' ai'TeTayaiv iriXeKuv p,eyai' ^Be KeXaivov

dpicTOV 'npoij-)(ofjievo^ cTKatfj hepo<; evdope fiiaara

efip€fJ.aco<; ]ie/3pv^i,v o/j,ov Be ol icraevovTO

AlaKiBai, (Tvv Be a^iv upijio<; ojpvvT 'Ij/crfuj/.

to? S' ot' ii'l aTa0/j,oi(riv aireipova firfK etpo^tjcrav

i']p.aTi )(€ifi€pi,(p TToXiol XvKot op/j,'>^devj€^

Xddpj] ivppLvcov re kvvow avruv re vo/j,r](ov,

fxalovTai B 6 Tt irpSiTov eTrni'^avTe<i eXwcnv,

TToXX eTn'7ra/i(f)aX6(ovTe<; o/xov' ra Be TrdvjoOev

avToy;

aTeivovTai TrLTTTOvra Trepl a<pLcnv (u? dpa rolye

X€vyaXe(o<; lie/3pvKa<; v7rep(f)idXov'; e<l)o/3rjaav.

CO? Be fieXcaffawv a/j,f]voi; p,iya /iJ/Xo^oTJjpes

)}e jieXiaaoKopoL Trerpy] en Kairvio'ocnv,

al S' ?/T0£ Tetco? p,ev doXXee<; lo evl (Tt/i/3X&'

f3o/jL/3t}B6v KXoveovTai, eViTT/oo Be XcyvvoevTi,

KaTTPU) TV(f>op,evat. Trer/a';? e/ca? dicrdovaiv

&)? o'iy ovKeri Btjv p,evov ep.7reBov, oKX eKeBaadev

etaco He/SpvKLrjt;, Ajjlvkov fiopov dyyeXeovre^'

vrjirioi, ovB evoi'jffav b Btj acfyiatv iyyvdev dXXo
"jrij/j. diBijXov e>]v. irepOovTo yap i^fiev dXwal
?;S' olai T)7/io? B^cp VTTO Bovpl AvKoio
Koi MapiavBvvcov dvBpoiv, direovjo^ dj>aKTO<;.

alel yap fidpvavTO aiBrjpocpopov Trepl yair]^.

01 S' tjBrj (jTaQp.ov'i re Koi avXia BrjidaaKov
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but only gi-azing the skin the bronze sped under his

belt and touched not the flesh. Likewise Aretus

witli well-seasoned club smote IphituSj the steadfast

son of Eurvtus, not yet destined to an evil death
;

assured!}' soon was he himself to be slain by the

sword of Chtius. Then Ancaeus, the dauntless son

of Lvcurjifi;s, quickly seized his huije axe, and in his

left iiand holding a bear's dark hide, plunged into

the midst of the Bebrycians with furious onset ; and

with him charged the sons of Aeacus, and with them
started warlike Jason. And as when amid the folds

grey wolves rush down on a winter's day and scare

countless sheep, unmarked by the keen-scented dogs

and the shepherds too, and they seek what first to

attack and carry off, often glaring around, but the

sheep are just huddled together and trample on

one another ; so the heroes grievously scared the

arrogant Bebrycians. And as shepherds or bee-

keepers smoke out a huge swarm of bees in a rock,

and they meanwhile, pent up in their hive, munnur
with droning hum, till, stupefied by the murky smoke,

they fly forth iar from the rock ; so they stiiyed

steadfast no longer, but scattered themselves inland

through Bebrycia, proclaiming the death of Aniycus
;

fools, not to perceive that another woe all unfore-

seen was hard upon them. For at that hour their

vineyards and villages were being ravaged by the

hostile spear of Lj'cus and the Mariandyni, now
that tiicir king was gone. For they were ever at

strife about the ironbearing land. And now the

foe was destroying their steadings and farms,
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t}Sr] B' acnreTa /i)}Xa TrepirpoTrt'iS'i^v erd/xovTO

?5/3&)69, Kal Bt] Tt? eVo? /j-era rolaiv eeiTrev

' <^pd(^€a6 OTTi Kev ycriv uvakKeirjaiv epe^av,

ei TTco? HpaKXi^a 6eo<i koI Sevpo K6/.iLaaev.

7]T0i fxev yap eyiio Keivov TTapeuvTOt; toXira

aits' av TTvyp.a'X^lr] KpivOi)fi€vai' dX\! ore 6eap.ov<;

ifKvBev e^epeoiv, aiuol^ d(pap oi<i uyopevev

Oeafiolaiv poirdXcp fiiv dyip'opirj'i XeXaffeerOat.

i>al fiev uKi'jSecTTov yalj] t'vi Tovye Xnrovre^

TTovTov eTreiTXwp.ev pidXa 8' yfiecov avTO<i e/cacTO?

eiaeTai ovXo/j.ev7]V drriv, dirdvevOev iovTO<;.

'n? ap ecfyrj- to, Se irdi'Ta Aio<; ^ovXfjcri

T€TVKTO.

Kal Tore fj.ev p.ii'ov av0i Sia Kve<f)a<;, eXKed t'

dvSpcov

ovTUfievcov UKeovTO, Koi ddavdToiai dw}Xa<;

pi^avre'i p.eya hopirov ii^dnrXiaav ovSe Tiv vTrvo<;

elXe irapa KpT]T)jpi Kal aWop.evoL'; lepoiaiv.

^av6d h' epeilrdfxevoi Bd(pi'ij KaOvtrepOe fiercoTra

dy)^idXM, Tjj Kcn re irepl 7rpvp.v)^ai, dvrjino,

'Op<f}€Lr] (pupfiiyyt avvoipiov vp.vov aeiBov

efi/ieXeci}^- irepl Be cr<f>iv taivero vi^V€fio<: dxTr)

/neXiro/J-evoi^- kXcIov Be ("iepaTrvaiov Ato9 via.

'H/io? B' rieXio<; Bpoaepa^ eTreXafj-yjre koXwi'w;,

eK irepdruiv dvioov, i'jyeipe Be p.ifXo^OTrjpa<i,

Bi] T0T6 Xvadfiej'oi i/ear?;? eV TreicrpaTa Bd(f)i'7]<;

XijiBa r eia/B/jaapre'; ocrrjv %pe&) ijei' ayeaOai,

TTVOlfl Bivi'/evT dvd MoCTTTOpOV WvVOVTO.

evffa fj,ev rfXi^drw evaXiyKiov ovpel KVfia

apLCpepcTai npoTrdpoiOev eiraiaaovti eoiKO<;,

aiev inrep ve(pecov r/epp-evov ovBe Ke <pa[rj^
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and now tlie heroes from all sides were driving off

their countless sheep, and one spake among his

fellows tliiis :

" Bethink ye what they would have done in their

cowardice if haply some god had brought Heracles
hither. Assuredly, if he had been here, no trial

would there have been of fists, I ween, but when the
king drew near to proclaim his rules, tlie club would
have made him forget his ])ride and the rules to

boot. Yea, we left him uncared for on the strand

and we sailed oversea ; and full well each one of us

shall know our baneful folly, now that he is faraway."
Thus he spake, but all these things had been

wrought by the counsels of Zeus. Then they
remained there through the night and tended the
hurts of the wounded men, and offered sacrifice

to the immortals, and made ready a mighty meal ;

and sleep fell upon no man beside the bowl and the
blazing sacrifice. They wreathed their fair brows
with the bay that grew by the shore, whereto
tiieir hawsers were bound, and chanted a song to

the lyre of Orpheus in sweet harmony ; and the
windless shore was charmed by their song; and they
celebrated the Therapnaean son of Zeus.'

But when the sun rising from far lands lighted up
tlie dewy hills and wakened the shepherds, then
they loosed their hawsers from the stem of the bay-

tree and put on board all the spoil they had need to

take ; and with a favouring wind they steered

through the eddying Bosporus. Hereupon a wave
like a steep mountain rose alol't in front as though
rushing upon them, ever upheaved above the clouds

;

nor would j'ou say that they could escape grim

' t.e. PolyJeuces.
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(pev^ecrffat Kaicov oItov, eirel fidXa fieaaodL vrju'i

XdBpov eTTiicpefiaTai, KaOdirep 7'e^o?. oWa T07

(TTopvvTai, 6i K eaOXoZo Kv/3epi'rjT>jpo'i eTravpr).

TOO KoX T[<f)Vo^ ol'Be harjixoavinjai, veovTO,

aaKi-jOel'i fj,ev, utap -iret^ojBrjiJLivoi. i]/j.aTi 8' dWo)
dvTnrepyjv yair] HiOuviSi Treia/xaT dvPjyjrav.

"E.v0a S' tTrd/cnov oIkov Wyr]vopLBij<; e^e ^ivev'i,

09 irepl Bfj iravToiv oXocorara •jTt]fiaT^ dverXr]

e'tveKa fxavroavvi]^, rrjv 01 Trdpo<; eyyvaXi^ev
AijToiS?]^- ovB oaaov om^ero kuI Ato? avrov
^peicov dTp€Keo)>; lepov v6oi> di'dpojiroiaiv.

Tft) /cat ol yrjpai; fih' iirl Bijpaiov I'aXXev,

€K S' eXer' 6(pdaXfi(ov yXvKepov (f>do<;' ovBe ydi'V-

aOai

eta dTTeipecrioicrtv ovelaaiv, ocrara ol alei

6e(T(f>aTa irevdofievoi, •jrepuaLerai o^KaB' ayetpor.

dXXd Sia v€(j>ea>v d(pi>ci> ireXa^ diaaovaai
"\pTTviai oTOfiaroi ^(eipSiv t utto ya/xcpjjX^aiv

avve)(eQ}(: yprra^or. eXenrcTO 8 dXXore ^op/5/ys'

ov8' oaoi', dXXore tvtOov, iva i^cLcov d/cd'^^^onu.

Koi S' eVt fivSaXi^jv 68fii)P ^(eov ouBe Tt9 eVX?;

fj.r] Kal XevKai'ii]vB6 (popevfKVO'i, dXX diroTi]Xou

eaTr)co<;- roioi' 01 direTTvee Xei^ava Bairo'i.

aiiTL/ca S' elaatwii (votttjv kuI covttov ofilXov

ToycrS avTOvf 7rapiovTa<; iirt'iiaev, wv 01 lovriov

6ea<paT0v eV A(o? i)ei' e*}? dirovaaOai, iBwBfj';.

6p0(i}0el<; S" evvTJOei', dKt'jpiov 7'jvT oveipov,

^dKTpcp aKiiTTTop-evoi; 'piKvol<i TToalv rj€ dvpa^e,

TOi,)(ov<i dp(pa<p6a>v Tpep.e h d-^ea viaaofj,ei>o(o

dSpavlv yijpai T6" ttlvo) St' ol avaTaXeo<: XP^'^
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death, for in its fury it hangs over the middle of

the ship, like a cloud, yet it sinks away into calm if

it meets with a skilful helmsman. So they by the

steering-craft of Tiphys escaped, unhurt but sore

dismayed. And on the next day they fastened the

hawsers to the coast opposite the Bithynian land.

There Phineus, son of Agenor, had his home
by the sea, Phineus wlio above all men endured
most bitter woes because of the gift of prophecy

which Leto's son had granted him aforetime. And
he reverenced not a whit even Zeus himself, for he

foretold unerringly to men his sacred will. Where-
fore Zeus sent upon him a lingering old age, and
took from his eyes the pleasant light, and suffered

him not to have jov of the dainties untold that the

dwellers around ever brought to his house, when
they came to enquire the will of heaven. But on a

sudden, swooping through the clouds, the Harpies
with their crooked beaks incessantly snatched the

food away from his mouth and hands. And at times

not a morsel of food was left, at others but a little,

in order that he might live and be tormented. And
they poured forth over all a loathsome stench ; and
no one dared not merely to carry food to his mouth
but even to stand at a distance ; so foully reeked the

remnants of the meal. But straightway when he

heard the voice and the tramp of the band he knew
that they were the men passing by, at whose coming
Zeus' oracle had declared to him that he should

have joy of his food. And he rose from his couch,

like a lifeless dream, bowed over his staff, and crept

to the door on his withered feet, feeling the walls
;

and as he moved, his limbs trembled for weakness
and age ; and his parched skin was caked with dirt,
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ecTKk-i'iKei, pLVol Be crvv oarea fiovvov eepyov.

eK B i\6oL>v /jLeydpoio KadeKeTO yovpa /Bapvvdei';

ovBov eV avXeioio- Kdpo<; Be fuv u/xcpeKaXvyj/ev

'7rop(fivpeo';, yalav Be -rrepi^ eBoKtjcre ^epeadai
veioOev, dpXyj'x^prp B eirl Kcofiari KeKXtj avavBo<;.

01 Be jjiiv &)? elBovTo, irepiaTaBov r/yepedovro

Koi Tcicpov. avrap o lolai p.a\a /ioXi? e^ v-na-roio

Gjrjdeo^ dfj.TTvevaa'i perecpuivee fiavjoavvqaiv
' KA-Ore, HaveXX.t'jVwv 7rpo(f>epeaTaT0i, el eTeov Bi]

o'iB^ vfj.el<;, ov<; Btj Kpvepf/ /3acnX{']o<i ec/ieT/i?; 21

WpyrpTji; eVt v)]6<; dyei fieTO. kcow; 'Ir'jucov.

vp.el^ inpeKeco<;. en p,oi voo<; olBev exacna

lai OeoTTpoiTirjaL. 'X^dpiv vv toi, co ava, Ar]Tov<;

vie, Kai apyoKeoiaiv avuTnoiiai ev Ka/xaToicriv.

iKealov 7r/30? Zi/t'o?, ot;^ piyiaro^ u\iTpoi<;

uvBpdaL, (f>oi/3ov T d/xcfil koI avT>)^ e'LveKev"Y\pr)ii

Xlacrofiai, y irepi-aWa deS)v fie/i/SXeade Ki6vTe<;,

Xpa.i'O'fieTe fioi, pvaaaOe Bvadfi/MOpov dvepa Xvfxrj'i,

p.tlBe /J, dKr^Beirjaiv d(jiopp,i)OrjTe XiTTovTe^

ainw;. ov yap [xovvov in ci<j)0a\p.olaiv 'E,pipv<; 22

Xaf eVe/3?;, Kal yijpa'; dfn'jpvTov e? reAo? eXxfo-

7r/309 B en iriKpoTmov Kpe/xarai kukov dXXo
KaKol(Tiv.

'ApTTViai (7TOfiaro<i fxoi d(f>apTrd^ovaiv eBcoBriv

eKTTodev d<ppdaTOio Karaiaaovaai oXedpov.

icr^^Q} B ovni'a fxijnv eirippodov. dXXd xe peta

ai/ro<; eov XeXddoifii voov Bopiroio pep,ii\m<;,

)} Keiva^- fo6' ai-^a Biyjepiai, Trojeov-ai.

TvrOov B' ijv c'lpa Si/ttot' eBTjTvo<; ap-fii Xiirwaiv,

TTvel ToBe p.vBaXeov re Kal ov tXtjtov ixevo<; oB/Mrji;'

ov Ke ri's ovBe p.ivvv9a /Bporcov dvaxoiTO TreXdcraw;, 2J

ovB' €L o! dBdfiavTO'i i\rjXdp.evov Keap e'l-q.
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and naught but the skin held his bones tojjether.

And he came forth from the iiall with wearied knees
and sat on the thresliold of tlie courtyard ; and a

dark stupor covered him, and it seemed that the
earth reeled round beneath his feet, and he lay in a

strengthless trance, speechless. But when thev saw
him they gathered round and marvelled. And he
at last drew laboured breath from the depths of

his chest and spoke among them with iirophetic

utterance :

" Listen, bravest of all the Hellenes, if it be truly

ye, whom by a king's ruthless command Jason is

leading on the ship Argo in quest of the fleece. It

is j'e truly. Even yet my soul by its divination

knows everything. Thanks I render to thee, O king,

son of Leto, plunged in bitter affliction though I be.

I beseech you by Zeus the god of suppliants, the
sternest foe to sinful men, and for the sake of
Phoebus and Hera herself, under whose especial care

ye have come hither, help me, save an ill-fated man
from misery, and depart not uncaring and leaving

me thus as ye see. For not onlj' has the Fury set

her foot on my eyes and I drag on to the end a
weary old age ; but besides my other woes a woe
hangs over me—the bitterest of all. The Harpies,
swooping down from some unseen den of destruction
ever snatch the food from my mouth. And I have
no device to aid me. But it were easier, when I long
for a meal, to escape my own thoughts than them,
so swiftly do they fly through the air. But if haply
they do leave me a morsel of food it reeks of decay
and the stench is unendurable, nor could any mortal
bear to draw near even for a moment, no, not if his

heart were wrought of adamant. But necessity,
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dXXd fie TTiKpT] BijTa Koi liaTO'; i'a")(€i^ dvdyKJ]

fiifiveiv Kol fiifj-vovra KaKy iv '•/aarepi OeaOai.

Ta<; fj.ev dea<^aTov eariv iprjrvaai Hopeao

viea<;. ovB oOveloi cika\K)]aovaiv iovre'i,

el Br] iycov 6 Trplv ttot' eVz/cXvTO? dvBpdai 't>ivev<;

oX/S&j fxavToavvT) re, Trarijp Be fie yeivar 'Ayi^vwp-

Ttov Be KacTtyvjjTrjp, or evl Qpyj/ceacriv civaaaov,

KXeioiraTpifv eSvoicriv e/iov Bopov ffyov ukoitiv.

"\(TKei' AyrjvoptBr]^- dBivov B e\e KfjBo<; eKacrov

Tjpwtov, Trepi 8' avTC Bvw u'a? Jiopeao.

Bdxpv B opop^afievo) (T)^eBov ijXvdop, o)Be r eenrev

ZrfTT]^, d.a')(^aXo(cvTO<; eXtov %e/3t X^^P"' y(povTO<;-

' A BeiX , ovTtvd <f>ijpt aeOev (TfivyepcoTtpov dXXov

epfiepai nvOpwirwi'. ri vv roi Tocra Ki'jBe" dvrfmai.;

rf pa Oeow oXofjai iraprfXire^; u<^paBirj(Tiv

fiavToavva^ BeBa(ij<;; tco rot fieya fnjviocoffiv;

dfifii ye prjv voo^ evBov uTv^eTai lepevoiaiv

y^paKTfielv, el By irpoxw yepa<; roBe TrdpdeTO Bauprov

vojiv. dpii^rfKoi yap e-KixOovLOiaiv ivnral

dOavdrtov. ovB dv Trplv eprjTvaaipev lovcra^

'ApTTDta?, pt'iXa irep XeXnjpevoi, ear av opoaatj';,

fir] pev roio y eKyri 6eoK drro Ovpov ecrecrdai!

^n? (pdro' rov B" Idi)'; Keved<; o yepaw dvea^ev

yXyvw; dpTrerdcra<;, Koi dpeii^aro roicrB' erreeaaiv
' Stya" py pot ravra row ein j3dXXeo, reKvov.

larco A7]rov<; I'i'o?, o fie rrpoi^poiv eBlBa^ev

fiavTO<TVva<;- "cttci) Be BvawvvfU)<;, tj fi eXayev, xt]p

^ Ka\ &a7os tox^i Kochly : Koi Sarhs Tffx** L ; Kal Bairns

Iftrxfi G.
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bitter and insatiate, compels me to abide and abid-

ing to put food in my cursed bell>'. These pests,

tlie oracle declares, the sons of Boreas shall restrain.

And no strangers are they that shall ward them off

if indeed I am Phincus who was once renowned
among men for wealth and the gift of prophec}', and
if I am the son of my father Agenor ; and, when I

ruled among the Thracians, by my bridal gifts I

brought home their sister Cleopatra to be my wife."

So spake Agenor's son ; and deep sorrow seized

each of the heroes, and especially' the two sons of

Boreas. And brushing away a tear thev drew nigh,

and Zetes spake as follows, taking in his own the

hand of the grief-worn sire :

" Unhappy one, none other of men is more wretched
than thou, methinks. Why upon thee is laid the

burden of so many sorrows ? Hast thou with bane-

ful folly sinned against the gods tin-ough thy skill in

prophecy ? For this are they greatly wroth with

thee.' Yet our spirit is dismayed within us for all our

desire to aid thee, if indeed the god has granted this

privilege to us two. For plain to discern to men of

earth are the I'eproofs of the immortals. And we will

never check the Harpies when they come, for all

our desire, until thou hast sworn that for this we
shall not lose the favour of heaven."

Thus he sjjake ; and towards him the aged sire

opened his sightless eyes, and lifted them up and
replied with these words :

" Be silent, store not up such thoughts in thy

heart, my child. Let the son of Leto be my witness,

he who of his gracious will taught me the lore of

prophecy, and be witness the ill-starred doom which
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Koi ToS' ejT u^6a\fio)v aXaov ve(f)0'i, oi&' vTrevepOev

Baifj.ove'i, ot /U7;8' (oSe BavovTi irep evfieveoiei/, 26

ft)? oil Tt? 6e66ev ^oXo'; eaaerai. eiveK dpcoyrjt;.

Ttt) fiev eireid' opKoicriu oKaXKe/ievai /u.eveatvov.

altfra Se Kovporepoi Tr€TTOvi'jaTO Sacra yepovTi,

\oia6iOV ' ApTTvirjcrii' eXmpiov eyyvdi 8' a/i0<u

aTtjcrav, iva ^t(f>eecra-iv eTreaav/xevai; eXacreiav.

Kol h-i-j ra TrpwTiad o yepoov e->\ravev il>(t>o>i<;-

at S' d(f)ap tjVT deWai dBevKee<;, f/ aTepoTral (u<j,

d-Trpo<^aroi ve<^eoov i^aXfievai, iaaevovro

KKayyfi fj.ai/j.ci)0)aai iSrjrvo^- ol h' ecriBovTei

i']p(oe^ fieaariyv<i avia'xpv at B dfi avifj 27

irdvTa KaTa/Spo^aaai inrep ttovtoio (pepovTO

rijXe irape^' oB/mr) Be Si/crdcr^eTO? avOi XiXeiTTTO.

rciwv h av Karuinade Bvu> via Bopeao

(fidcryav eTricryupLevoi Trpoaaco^ deov. iv yap erjKev

Zey? /xej/o? aKdfiaTov a<})iv drap Ato9 ov Kev

eireadiiv

i>6(7(f)iv, eirel ^e^vpoio TrapalaaecrKov deXXa^
aiev, OT £9 'i^ivtiQ Ka tK 'Pivrjo'; toiev.

ft)? S' OT ivl Kvr]/j.ol(7L Kvve'i BeSarjfievoi dypi]^

rj ai.ya<; Kepaov^ >;e TrpoKa^ ixvevovTe'^

Oeiaaiv, tvt0ov Be TiTaivo/xevoi fieTOTTiadev 28

aKprjc; ii> yepvecrai fidrrfv dpdl3i]fTav oBoPTa<;-

ftj? ZjJtt;? KaXai? re p,dXa ax^Bov diaaovre';

rddiv uKpordrrjcriv erre^^paov ijXida y^epaiv.

Kai vv Ke Btj acf)" deKTjri 6tS)V BteBrjXijaavro

TToXXov e^a? vijo-oiatv em TlXcar^at Kiyovre'i,

el fiT] dp" oiKea 'IpK I'Bev, Kara B' aWepo<i dXro
oitpavodev, Kal rota Trapai(f>a/jievr] KarepvKev

^ Trp6aait} 0. Schneider : otti'.tw MSS.
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possesses me and this dark cloud upon my eyes, and
the gods of the underworld—and may their curse be
upon me if I die perjured thus—no wrath from
lieaven will fall upon you two for j-our help to me."
Then were those two eager to help him because of

the oath. And quickly the j'ounger heroes prepared
a feast for the aged man, a last prey for the Harpies

;

and both stood near him, to smite with the sword
those pests when they swooped down. Scarcely had
the aged man touched the food when they forthwith,

like bitter blasts or flashes of lightning, suddenly
darted from the clouds, and swooped down with a

3'ell, fiercely craving for food ; and the heroes beheld
them and shouted in the midst of tlieir onrush ; but
they at the cry devoured everything and sped away
over the sea afar ; and an intolerable stench remained.
And behind them the two sons of Boreas raising

their swords rushed in pursuit. For Zeus imparted
to them tireless strength ; but without Zeus they
could not have followed, for the Harpies used ever to

outstrip the blasts of the west wind when they came
to Phineus and when they left him. And as when,
upon the mountain-side, hounds, cunning in the
chase, run in the track of horned goats or deer, and
as they strain a little behind gnash their teeth upon
the edge of their jaws in vain ; so Zetes and Calais

rushing very near just grazed the Harpies in vain

with their finger-tips. And assuredly they would
have torn them to pieces, despite heaven's will, when
they had overtaken them far off at the Floating
Islands, had not swift Iris seen them and leapt down
from the sky from heaven above, and checked them
with these words :

(21
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' Ov 6i/J,i<!, (!> vtet? BopeM, ^KJseeacriv eXdcrcrat

'ApTTViat;, fieyaKoio A(o? Kvva<i' opKia S ainr)

Bcoaci) eywv, (o? ov o'l en y^pifiyp-ovcnv lovaai.'

'n? (papefi] Xot/3)]i' Stl'709 ojpLocrei', rjre deolmv

piyiarri TrdvTeaaiv OTrilii/OTaTr] re rervKTai,

fjir) fiev 'Kyrjvopuhao 8opoi(; en rdahe TreXdcrffai

elaavTi'; ^ivrjo<;, eTrel koI popaipov rjev.

ot 8' oKp'p €i^avTe<; VTTearpe(^ov ayjr e-rrl vija

ffdiecrdai. XTpo<f>dBa<; Se peTaKKeiova dvdpwiroL

in](Tov<i Tolo y eKrjTi, irapo^ OXroTa? Kokeoimi;.

"Apvviai r'^Ipt? re Bierpayev. al pev ehvaav

K€V0po)va Kpj;T);9 MditutOG?- >; h dvopovaev

OvXvpirovBe, dofjai piTaypovn) impvyeaaiv.
Tocppa B' dpicnPje^ TTtvoev irepl Beppa yepovio';

TrdvTjj <j)oi^ijaavTe<i iiriKpiBov ipevaavTO

prjKa, rdr e^ ApvKoio XeijXaairji; eKopiaaav.

avrap eTrel peya BopTrov evl peydpoiaiv edevTO

Baivvi'd' e^opei'or avv Be ffipiai Baivvro 'Ptvev^

(ipTraXefo?, olov t eV oveipaai. 6vphv laivcov.

ev0a B\ eTTel Bopiroio Kopeaaavr tjBe ttotj/to?,

Travvv')(^ioi Bopeo) pevov viea<i eypi'^aaovre'i.

auTO? S' ev peaaoicn Trap ea")(^dprj rjaro yepaih'i

Treipara vavTiXtij^ eveTTwv dvvaiv re /ceXevdov 31

' KXCre vvv. ov pev Trdvra TreXei depK ijppi

Barjvat,

dTpeKe<;' oaaa B opcope OeoK ^iXov, ovk e-rri-

KeiKTOI.

daadprjv koI irpoarde Aio'i voov d(^paB'irjaiv

^peiwv e^ei.ri<; re Koi e? TeXo<i. a>Be yap avTo<;

0ovXeTai dvdpwiroi^ iinhevea OeacpaTa (^aiveiu

pavTOCTvvi]^, ti'a Kai ti dewv ^mecoai vooio.
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" It is not lawful, O sons of Boreas, to strike witli

vour swords tlie Harpies, the hounds of miglity Zeus
;

but I myself will give vou a ])leiige. that hereafter

they shall not draw near to Phincus.
"

With these words she took an oath by the waters of

Styx, which to all the gods is most dread and most
awful, that the Harpies would never thereafter again

approach the home of Phineus, son of Agenor, for so it

was fated. And the heroes yielding to the oath,

turned back their Higlit to the ship. And on account of

this men call tliein the Islands of Turning though
aforetime thev called them the Floating Islands.

And the Harjiies and Iris parted. They entered
their den in Minoan Crete ; but she sped up to

Olympus, soaring aloft on her swift wings.

Meanwhile the chiefs carefully cleansed the old

man's squalid skin and with due selection sacrificed

sheep which they had borne away from the spoil of

Amycus. And when they had laid a huge supper in

the hall, they sat down and feasted, and with them
feasted Phineus ravenously, delighting his soul, as

in a dream. And there, wlien they had taken their

fill of food and drink, tliey kept awake all night wait-

ing for the sons of Boreas. And the aged sire himself

sat in the midst, near the hearth, telling of tlie end
of their voyage and the completion of their journey :

'•' Listen then. Not everj-thing is it lawful for you
to know clearly ; but whatever is heaven's will, I

will not hide. I was infatuated aforetime, when in

my folly 1 declared the will of Zeus in order and to

the end. For he himself wishes to deliver to men
the utterances of the prophetic art incomplete, in

order that thej' may still have some need to know
the will of heaven.
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' Tlerpwi fJ.ev irafiTrpioTOv, cK^opp.-qOevre'i e/xeio,

Kvavea<; o\jrea6€ hv(o a\oi; iv ^vvo-)(rjGiv,

Tacov ovTivd <j)i}/Mi 3ta/i7repe? e^a\eaa6ai.
ov yap re pi,^ijc7iv ep-qpeivjai veciTr/criv,

uWa Oapa ^vv'iaaiv evavriaL aW.t]X7]<Tiv

ei9 eV, vTrepOe 8e iroWbv a\o? KopBverai vSwp
/3paa-(70fievov aTptjuet 8e irepl arvcpeXfj ^pep,et

UKTrj.

TO) vvv ypejepyai TrapaicfiaaLrjai iridecrBe,

6i 6X601' TTVKlvCp TE VO(p flUKUpfOV T oXiyOVTet
TreipeTe' fn]8' auTWi avTayperov oItov oXrjaOe

d<ppa8e(i)<;, ?/ Ouver eTTiaTropevoi veoTqTi.

oiwvS) hrj TTpoade TTeXeidSi Tretpi^aaaOai

i'r]o<; diTO Trpofie6€VTe<; i(f)i€p.ev. rjv he 8i avrSiv

TTerpdwv irovTovhe cror} Tnepvyeaai hirirai,

p,>]KeTi 8j]V p')}8 avTol epijTueaOe KeXevdov,

dW ev KapTvvavTe^ eat? ei't )(epalv iperp-d

rep-veO^ d\o9 areivcoTrov iirel (pdo'; ov vv Tt -roaaov

eaasT ev evyaiXfiaiv, oaov t ivl Kdprel ')(eipS)i'.

tS> Kol raWa peOevTe^ ovrjicrrov iroveeaOai

6ap<ja\ew^. irplv 6' outi 6€ov<i XiaaeaOac epvKio.

el Be Kev dvriKpv •mapevT] fj,ecra"r]yv<; o\i]Tai,

dyjfoppot. (TTeWeaOar enel ttoXv ^eXrepov el^ai

ddavdroi'i. ov ydp Ke kukop popov i^aXeaicrde

TTerpdiov, ovh e'i Ke aiBiipeirj TreXoi Apyoo.
' il peXeoi, p7j rXJ/re irape^ epd Oeacpara ^ijvai,

el Kai p,e Tpl<; Toaaov oUaO' OvpavlSrjo'iv,

offaov dvdp(7io<i elpi, Kal el irXelov crrvyeecrOaf

prj TXrjr' olcovolo irdpe^ eri vql Treprjcrai.

Kal rd pev w? Ke TreXj], tw? ecraeTai. r}v Be ^vyijTe

(Tvvhpopa TTeTpdiov daKi]6ee^ ev&oOt YIovtov,

ainiKa Xiidvvwv eTTi Be^id yalav e')(pV7e'i
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•' First of all, after leaving me, ye will see the twin

Cj-anean rocks where the two seas meet. No one, I

ween, has won his escape between them. For the}'

are not firmly fixed witli roots beneath, but con-

stantly clash against one another to one point, and
above a huge mass of salt water rises in a crest,

boiling up, and loudly dashes upon the hard beach.

Wherefore now obey my counsel, if indeed with pru-

dent mind and reverencing the blessed gods ye pursue

your way ; and perish not foolishly by a self-sought

death, or rush on following the guidance of youth.

First entrust the attempt to a dove when ye have

sent her forth from the ship. And if she escapes

safe with her wings between the rocks to the open
sea, then no more do ye refrain from the path, but
grip your oars well in your hands and cleave the

sea's narrow strait, for the light of safetv will be not

so much in prayer as in strength of hands. Where-
fore let all else go and labour boldly with might and
main, but ere then implore the gods as ye will, I

forbid you not. But if she flies onward and perishes

midway, then do ye turn back ; for it is better to

yield to the immortals. For ye could not escape an
evil doom from the rocks, not even if Argo were of

iron.

" O hapless ones, dare not to transgress my
divine warning, even though ye think that I am
tiirice as much hated b)' the sons of heaven as I am,
and even more than tin-ice ; dare not to sail further

with your ship in despite of the omen. And as these

things will fall, so shall they fall. But if ye shun
the clashing rocks and come scatheless inside Pontus,

straightway keep the land of the Bithynians on your
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nXwere prjYfj.Lras Tre(f>v\aynivoi, eiaoKev avre

'Pi'l^o-v wKvporjv 7roTap.6v aKprjv re iJ.€?uxi.i'av

yvd/jL-^avTe^ vi^aov HvvtjlSo'i op/j.ov iK>]ade.

KeWev 8' ov fiaXa ttovXv Sie^ dXo? avTiirepaiav

yi}v MapiavSvvoiv iiriKeXaeTe voaTrjaavrei;.

evda p,ei> et? AlSuo KaTaij3dTi<i earl KeXevdo^;,

aKpr] re Trpo/SX?;? A'^epovaia^ v^oOl TSivei,

Bii'ijei'; T Ay^ep(i>v avTrjv Sia veioOi re/xvcov

aKpi)v tK /jLeydXr]!; Trpo'^oa<; i)]ai (fxlpayyo^-.

dy^^ipoXov h iirl tj; TToXea^ iTapavelade KoXwvovi
Tla<pXayov(ov, roc<TLv t' iiverrjtoi; epi-^aaiXevaev

•npoiTa YleXo-^, tov Kai irep dip aifiarot; ev^ero-

wnai.
' "EcTTi he T49 aKpr) 'EXi/e?;? Karevavriov "Ap/cTov,

TrdvTodev r/Xi^aroi;, Kai piv icaXeovai Kdpap.j3iv,

T/}? Kai v-rrep /3opeao irepiaxL^ovTai aeXXar
fi)8f pdX^ ap, 7re\ayo<; TeTpap/ievr] aWepi Kvpei.

T)}vhe Trepiyvdp.yfravri. iroXv'i TrapaKeKXnai >/8j;

AlyiaXoii' TToXeo? 6' eiri Trelpaaiv AlyiaXoio

dKT?! eirt, Trpo^Xfin poai' AXvoi; TTOTa/xolo

Seipov ipevyovraf p,€Ta rov S' dp'^ippoo'i '\pt^

p-etorepo^ XevKfiaiv eXiaaerai et? ciXa Sivaif.

Keiffev 3e irporipwae fieya^ Kai v'jTe'ipoj(o<; dyK(uv

etavi)(eL yaii)<i- iirl he arofia &eppu)hovTO<i

KuXiru) ev evhioayvri QefuaKvpeiov vir UKpijv

pvperai, evpeir)^ htaeipevo<; ijirelpoto.

ev6a he AoiavTo<; irehiov, ay^ehoOev he 7rdXr;e9

Tpiaaai Afial^ovihuiv, fierd re afivyepcoTaTot

dvhpSyv

rptj-^elav ^dXv/3e^ Kai dreipea yalav e)(ovcyiv,

epyarivai- Tol h dfiipi aihi'jpea epya p.eKoi'Tat.

ayyi he vaierdovat, iroXvpprjve'i Tt^ap7]vol
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[igiit and s.iil on, and beware of the breakers, until

ye round the swift river Rliebas and the black beach,

and reach the harbour of the Isle of Thynias.

Thence j'e must turn back a little space throuj^h the

sea and beach your ship on the land of the Marian-

dyni lyinjj opposite. Here is a downward path

to the abode of Hades, and the headland of

Acherusia stretches aloft, and eddying Acheron
cleaves its way at the bottom, even through the

headland, and sends its waters forth from a huge
ravine. And near it ye will sail past many hills of

the Paphlagonians, over whom at the first Eneteian

Pelops reigned, and of his blood they boast themselves

to be.
'.' Now there is a headland opposite Helice the

Bear, steep on all sides, and they call it Carambis,

about whose crests the blasts of the north wind are

sundered. So high in the air does it rise turned

towards the sea. And when ye have rounded it

broad Acgialus stretches before you ; and at the end
of broad Aegialus, at a jutting point of coast, the

waters of the river Halys pour forth with a terrible

roar ; and after it Iris Hewing near, but smaller in

stream, rolls into the sea with white eddies. Onward
from thence the bend of a huge and towering cape

reaches out iVom the land, next Thermodon at its

moutii flows into a quiet bay at the Themiscyreian

headland, after wandering through a broad continent.

And here is the plain of Doeas, and near are the

three cities of the Amazons, and after them the

Ch.alvbcs, most wretched of men, possess a soil

rugged and unyielding—sons of toil, they busy

themselves with working iron. And near them
dwell the Tibareni, rich in sheej), beyond the
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Zijvo>i ^Ev^eivoio TevrjTairjv virep aKprjv.

rfi K eirl ^iorrffiivoiKOi ofxovpioi vXi'^eaaav

e^eLr](i qireipov, uTr&jpeta? Tg vepovrai,

hovpajeoi'i nvp'^oiaiv iv oiKia T€KTrjvavTe^^

KciXiva Koi da\apovi- evTT)}y€a<;, ov^; KitXeovaiv

poaavi>a<i' Kal o avTol eirwvvpoi evOev taaiv.

Tov<; Trapapei/Bopevoi Xiaaij eTTiKeXaere vtjaco,

fiijTi iravTo'ir) /xey' avai.Bea<; €^6\daavT€<i

olcovov';, ot Sfjdei' aireipeaioi icbewovaiv

v?iaov epyjpaiTjv. rfj pep t eVt vijov "Ap>]o<!

\afveov TTOLiiaav ^Apat^oviScov jBaaiXeiai

OTpTjptj re Kai, Avtiott}], oirore arpaTooovTo.

evOa 'yap vppiv oveiap dSevKeo<i i^ a\o? elcriv

appiiTov TO) Kai T€ (pt\a (ppoveup ayopeveo

la)(ep,ev. dXKa rirj pe iraKiv "X^peiio ciXneadai

pavToavvT) to. eKacna Bn]veKe<; e^eveirovTa;

pt'jaov Se Trporepcoae Koi r/ireipoio Trepairj';

(jiep^oPTai 'i>l\vpe';' 'PiXvpojp h' e<fjinrep0ep eaaiv

Ma«:pa)j/6s- pera S' av irepiwaia (j}vXa Iie)^eipcov.

e^elrj'i Se SuTTft/se? eVt acpiai paierdovaip-

Bu^'/pe? S' eVl Tolaip op(oXaKe<^, cop virep r/S?;

avTol K.6X-^oi ij^opTai dpyjioi. aXX ipi vi]l

TTeipe6\ eoj? pv^^aTp Kep ePL'y^pip'^'iTe daXdaar],

epOa 8' eV ijireipoio Kuraa'So?, »)8' 'ApapaPTtop

TtjXodep e'^ opecop TreSioio re KipKaioto

'Pdai'; Bipijeis evpvp poop eh aXa /BdXXei.

Keipov vrj e\dopTe<i eVi. 7rpo;)^oa? TTOTapoio

irvpyovi; eiaoyjrecrde K.VTaieo<; AlijTao,

d'Xcro? T6 (TKioeip "Apeo?, Todi Ka>a^ 67r' aKprjv

' After this line Brunck omitted the next two lines and
since his time they have not been counted.

^ $a\aiJLOvs Merkel : vvpyovi MSS.
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Genetaean headland of Zeus, lord of hospitality.

And bordering on it the Mossynoeci next in

order inhabit the well-wooded mainland and the

parts beneath the mountains, who have built in

towers made from trees tlieir wooden homes and
well-fitted chambers, which they call Mossynes, and
the people tliemselves take their name from them.
After passing them ye must beach your ship upon a

smooth island, when ye have driven away witli all

manner of skill the ravening birds, which in countless

numbers liaunt the desert island. \h\ it the Queens
of the Amazons, Otrere and Antiope, built a stone
temple of Ares what time they went forth to war.

)

Xow here an unsj)eakable help will come to you^
from the bitter sea ; wherefore with kindly intent I

bid j-ou stay. But what need is there that I should
sin yet again declaring everything to the end by mv
pro|)hetic art .'' And beyond the island and opposite

mainland dwell the Phil3'res: and above the Piiilyres

are the Macrones, and after them the vast tribes of

the Becheiri. And ne.xt in order to them dwell the
Sajjeires.and the Byzeres have the lands adjoining to

tiiem, and beyond them at last live the warlike

Colchians themselves. But speed on in your ship,

till ye touch the inmost bourne of the sea. And
here at the Cytaean mainland and from the
Amarantine mountains far away and the Circaean
plain, eddying Phasis rolls his broad stream to the
sea. Guide your ship to the mouth of that river and
ye shall behold the towers of Cj'taean Aeetes and
the shady grove of Ares, where a dragon, a monster
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neTTTa/xevov (j^rjyoio BptiKcov, repa^ alvov iheaOai,

dficpl'; oTrnrevei hehoKrjfievo^- ovhe ol fj/xap,

ov Kve^a<i rjEvfio'; inTVo<; uvaiBea SafAvarai oaae.

^fl9 ap €</)>;• Toii? 8' eWap e\ev 8eo9 elcratovrac:

.

hrjv 8' eaav a/j.<f>aai.r] /Se/SoXtjpevor o-xjre 8' eenrev

T^poi'i A'iaovo'; vio<; ufirj^^avewv KaKorrjTi-

''ii yepov, r)Zri fiiv t€ SiiKeo ireipaT dedXwv

vavTiXii]'; koI Tex/xap, or(p aTvy6pa<; Sui TreVpa?

TTeidu/xevoi UovTovSe Trep/jaofiev el Si icev avTK

To.a'S' t)p,lv npo<pv'yovaiv e? 'KWdSa v6aro<; oTrttrcr&j

eaacTai, ucnra(rTM<; Ke Trapa aeo Koi to haeiriv.

TTW? ephci), TTW? avTe Toa>]v dXo'i eifu KeXevdov,

vrji'i iu)v eTdpoLS d/u.a vtjiaiv; Ala Se KoX;^t9

Yloi'TOv Kol yaiTj'; iTriKSKXiTat ia-)(^a,Tifjaiv.'

'fli; (jiuTo- TOP B' 6 lyepaio'; dp,et/36p€vo(; irpoae-

enrev

''fl TeKO<;, evT dv irpSyra <^vyrj^ 6Xod<i Bia irerpa^,

Odpcrer eVel Baificop eTepov ttXoov Tjjefwveva-ei.

e^ Al'rj?* pLerd 8' Alav aXt? 7ro/i7r»/e? ecrovrac.

dXXd, (f>[Xoi,, (ppii^eaOe 0ed<; BoXoeaaav dpoyyrjv

KinrpiBo'i. eK yap tT;'? kXvtu iretpaTa Kelrai

dedXmv.

Kal Be /xe p.7]KeTi roivBe irepanepai e^epeecrOe.'

'n? (j^dr ^A'yrivopiBr}<i- iirl Be d'^eBov vlee Boiui

@pi]iKt.ov Bopeao kut aWepo'i di'^avre

ovBw eTTi Kpaiirvov^ e/3aXov TroSa?- oi B' dvopovaav

e'f eBiav I'/pwe?, ottu)^ irapeovTa^ iBovTO.

Zj/tt;? 8' tepei'Oiaiv, eV' doTrerov e/c KUfiaTOio

dcOpu dva^vaiooDv, p.eTe(j}coi>eev, daaov dirwOev

ifXaaav, )}8' tu? 'Ipt? epvKUKe rdaBe Ba't^ai,
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terrible to behold, ever glares around, keeping watch
over the fleece that is spread upon the top of an

oak; neither by day nor by niglit does sweet slee|)

subdue his restless eyes."

Thus he spake, and straightwaj' fear seized them
as tiiey heard. And for a long while they were
struck with silence ; till at last the hero, son of

Aeson, spake, sore dismayed at their evil plight

:

"O aged sire, now hast thou come to the end of

the toils of our sea-journeying and hast told us the

token, trusting to which we shall make our way
to Pontus through the hateful rocks ; but whether,
when we have escaped them, we shall have a return

back again to Hellas, this too Avould we gladly learn

from thee. What shall I do, how shall I go over

again such a long path through the sea, unskilled as

I am, with unskilled comrades ? And Colchian Aea
lies at the edge of Pontus and of the world."

Thus he spake, and him the aged sire addres<.ed

in reply :
" O son, when once thou hast escaped

through the deadly rocks, fc.ir not; for a deity will be

the guide from Aea by another track ; and to Aea
there will be guides enough. But, my friends, take

thought of the artful aid of the Cyprian goddess.

For on her depends the glorious issue of your
venture. And further than this ask me not."

Thus spake Agenor's son, and close at hand the

twin sons of Thracian Boreas came darting from the

sky and set their swift feet upon the threshold ; and
the heroes rose up from their seats when they saw
them present. And Zetes, still drawing hard breath

after his toil, spake among the eager listeners, telling

them how far they had driven the Harpies and how
Iris prevented their slaying them, and how the
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bpKid T evfieveovaa 6ea "rropev, al 6 inrehvaav

Belfiari AiKTat,i]<; Trepiwatov avrpov epi,7n'}]<;.

y>]doavvoi B'Jj-TreiTa Bo/hok 'ivi 7rdvTe<i kraipoi

avTo<; T dyyeXtrj •J'ti'ei"? ireXev. S)Ka he rovye

AI(70tI,Bi]<; Trepi'TroWoi' iv<ppovia)v Trpoaeenrev

'^H apa hri rt? e-qv, ^ivev, Beo';, o? creOev dTi]<;

Ki'jSeTO '\evya\et]';, Kai 5' 7)fj.ea^ aiBi ireXaacrev

TifKoOev, ocfypa toi vle<i cifivveiav Jiopeao-

el Be Koi 6(f)0a\/j,oiai <p6(0'i iropoi, »; t' av oio)

yr]d>]aeiv, oaov el'irep vvoTpoiro'; oiKaS' iKol.fiijvl'

'n? ecpaT- avjap 6 rovye KaTi](^rj<Ta<; Trpoaienrev'

' AlaoviBi], TO fiev ov iroKivdypeTov, ovBe ti. fJ-iJX^^

ea-T 6-nL(T(jd- Keveai yap hiroajxv-yovTai OTronrai.

dvrl Be t6v ddvaiov fioi dcfiap Oeo'i eyyvaXi^ai,

Kai T€ Oavcov irdarjcn fiejeaaop-ai dyXatrjaiv,

'n? Tfoy dW/jXoiai 7rapa/3\)jBr]v dyopevov.

avTina 8' ov fieTci Br^pov diMeij3op,evu)v ec^advdr)

'Hpiy€]n'j<;. Tov S' ufic^l TrepiKTiTai rjyepedovro

dvepe<;, o'i kul rrpoaOev e-rr ^'jfjiUTi Kelae 6dp,ii^ov,

alev O/Licij? (f>opeovT€<; ej}? utto fioipav eSojSi}?.

Tot? o yepwv Travreaaiv, oTi? /cat u<f)avpov ikoito,

e^paev evBvKew;, iroXecov 8' otto Tr-^fiaT eXvaev

fjiavToavviy rco Kai, pnv eiroiyofxevoi KOfieecrKov.

avv Tolaiv B iKave Ylapatfiio^, 09 pd 01 f/ev

(j)LXTaTO<;' daTrdaiof Be BofiOK eve Tovcry' ivorjcrev.

Trplv ydp Bi] vu TTOT avTO^ dpiar/jcov aroXov dvBpwv

'EXXaSo9 e^aviovra fieTci tttoXiv AI/jtuo

TreicrfiaT uvd'yp-aadai. p-vO/jaaTO SwiBi yairj,

o'lTe 01 'ApTrvia<; AioOev ay^y'^aovcnv iovcra^.
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goddess of her grace gave them pledges, and how
those others in fear plunged into the vast cave

of the Dictaean cliff. Then in the mansion all their

comrades were joyful at the tidings and so was
Phineus himself. And quickly Aeson's son, witii

good will exceeding, addressed him :

" Assuredly there was then, Phineus, some god
who cared for thy bitter woe, and brought us hither

from afar, that the sons of Boreas miglit aid thee
;

and if too he should bring sight to thine eyes, verily

I should rejoice, methinks, as much as if I were on

mv homeward way."

Thus he spake, but Phineus re])lied to him with

downcast look :
" Son of Aeson, that is past recall,

nor is there any remedy hereafter, for blasted are my
sightless eyes. But instead of that, may the god
grant me death at once, and after death I shall take

my share in perfect bliss."

Then they two returned answering speech, each
to other, and soon in the midst of their converse

early dawn appeared ; and round Phineus were
gathered the neighbours who used to come thither

aforetime day by day and constantly bring a portion

of their food. To all alike, however poor he was
that came, the aged man gave his oracles with good
will, and freed many from their woes b}' his prophetic

art ; wherefore they visited and tended him. And
with them came Paraebius, who was dearest to him,

and gladly did he perceive these strangers in the

house. For long ei'e now the seer himself had said

that a band of chieftains, faring from Hellas to the

city of Aeetes, would make fast their hawsers to the

Thynian land, and by Zeus' will would check tha

approach of the Harpies. The rest the old man
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TOV(; (lev e-TretT iirieaaiv upeaadjj.evo'i TrvKivolaiv

we/xcj}' 6 yepcoir olov he YlapaL/Btoi' avroOi ixifivdv

K€KKer aptaT7]€aai <tvv avopdatv ai-^a he Tuvye

a^toiTepiov OLcov 6Ti<i e^o')^o<;, ei<; e KOfiiaaai

f)Kev i'rroTpvva';. rov 8' eic p.e'^apoio kiovto^

fj£i\iX^(i}<; epirrjaLV op-ri^epeeffai fieTrjvSa-

''n <^i\oi, ovK dpa Trarre? virep^LOi avhpe<;

eacnv,

ouS' evepyeaiii<i afj,in'j/x,ov6<;. w? kuI oS" dvrjp

TOLO'i ewv Sevp^ ^j\6ei', eov /xopov 6(j)pa oaeirj.

evTe yap ovv &)? TrXelara K('ip,oi Kal irXelcna

p.oyr]aai,

S)) Tore fill' TrepiTToWov eiraaavTep^] ^loTOlo

ypt](T/jioavi'y] Tpv-)(e(TKev eV i'jp.aTi S" rjjxap opwpei

Kvvrepov, ovhe Tt? ^jev ai>aTTvevcTL<i poyeovn.

aXX" oye 7rarpo<i eolo KaKijv riveaKev a/xoi^r]i'

afnr\aKirj<;. 6 yap olo<; ev ovpeai hevSpea Tep,vu>v

St; tto^' (ifiaBpvdSo<; pv/j,<l3i]'i dOepi^e XiTaaii),

rj fiiv ohupo^evi] ciBivo) p,ei\.LaaeTO fivOo),

fii] Tap-eetp Trpe/ivov Spvo^ "]\iko<;, rj btti ttovXvv

alo)pa Tpi/3ea/ce SiyjveKet;- aiirap o rrjvye

dcppaSecoi; eTp,i]^ev dyrjTopLrj i'eoTriTO<;.

Ttij 8' dpa vrjKephi) vvp.<f»] iropev oItov oTTbcraeo

avTM Kal Te/ceeacriv. eya>ye p,ev, evT cKJ^LKavev,

dp.Tr\aKt,i]v 'iyvcov /Swfiov 8' eKeXevcra KafiuvTa

(dvvidSo<; vvfK^Tj^, X(i}(f»']ia pe^ai eir aurm
lepd, Trarpwrji' alrevfievov aiaav dXv^ai.

ev6' iirel e/ccj^vye /cPjpa Oei]\aTov, ovttot ejielo

eKXdder, ovK dOepi^e- fioXi^ S' deicovra ffvpa^e

ire/XTTO), €7rel p.ep,ovev ye TrapepL/ievai, d(T)(aXouivTi.

'n? (^jdr ^Ayt^vopihrji;- 6 h' eTTtaxehov avTLKa hoiio

i']Xv6^ dy(ov TTOi.fiinjBev o'l?. dva S icrraT Irjaav,
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pleased with words of wisdom and let them go
;

Paraebius only he bade remain there witli the chiefs :

and straightway he sent him and bade him bring

back the clioicest of his sheep. And wlien he had

left the hall Phineus spake gently amid the throng

of oarsmen :

" O my friends, not all men are arrogant, it seems,

nor unmindful of benefits. Even as this man, loyal

as he is, came hither to learn his fate. For when he

laboured the most and toiled the most, tlien the needs

of life, ever growing more and more, would waste him,

and day after day ever dawned more wretched, nor

was there any respite to his toil. But he was paying

the sad penalty of his father's sin. For he when alone

on the niountiiins, felling trees, once slighted the

prayers of a Hamadryad, who wept and sought to

soften him witli plaintive words, not to cut down the

stump of an oak tree coeval with herself, wherein for

a long time she had lived continuallv ; but he in the

arrogance of youth recklessly cut it down. So to

him the nymph thereafter made her death a curse, to

him and to his children. 1 indeed knew of the sin

when he came ; and I bid him build an altar to the

Thpiian nymph, and offer on it an atoning sacrifice,

with prayer to escape his father's fate. Here, ever

since he escaped the god-sent doom, never has he
forgotten or neglected me ; but sorely and against

his will do I send him from my doors, so eager is he

to remain with me in my affliction."

Thus spake Agenor's son ; and his friend straight-

way came near leading two sheep from the flock.
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av Be Bopijtot, f'e? e^-qfioavvr^ai yepovro^.

S)Ka 6c' KeK\u/.iei'oi /j.ai'Tijiov 'AttoXXioi a

pe^ov eV €(T)^apo(j)lv veov ijfiaTO'i avopi,evoio.

Kovporepoi 6' eTiipwv fi€voeiK€a Balr dXeyvvov.

ei>6' ev BatcrdfMevoi, rol /iei' Trapa Treicxfiacri, !'';o9,

Tol 6' avTov Kara hwfxar aoWee? evva^ovro.

rjpi, 8' 'ErTjcrtot avpaL eTri'x^paov , an ai'a Trdaav

yalav ofiws TOLfjSe Aios nveiovatv avojyi].

K.vp7'jvy] Treiparai Tt9 eXo? irapa Yli^veiolo

firfKa vifieiv Trporepoiai Trap" avZpdaiv evahe yiip

oi

napOei'i^] koX XeKTpov aKi)parov. avrap 'AttoWwv

Ti]vy' dvepef^dfievot; TrorafKO eirt, iroLfiaLvovaav

TtiXoOev Al/j,ovl,rj<;, ')(6oviai<i TrapaKarOeTO vvfi(f)aLV,

at Ai/3w}v ivejJLOvTO irapal Mvprwaiov aiTro?.

evOa 6' 'Api<nalov $oi/3&) reKev, ov KoXeovaiv

Wypea xal ^ofiiov ttoXvXijioi, Alfiovirje^;.

Trjv fJ-ev yap <piXoTiiTi 6eo<i TroirjaaTo vvfj-(f>r]v

avTOv fiaKpaicova koL dypoTiv via B' eveiKev

ininria-)(pv X.eipo)Vo<; xnr dinpoiaiv KOfieeaOai.

rrp Ka\ de^-tjdevri, deal ydfiov e/xinjaTevaav

\iovaai, dKe(Tropir}v re BeoirpoTTia^ t ehiha^av

KaL fiiif eS)v fjL7]X(oi> Biaav i'jpavov, baa ivefiovTo

itfi -irehiov ^dii)'i 'Adap-di'Tiov dfi^i r epv/xvip

OOpvv Koi TTOTafiov lepov poov ^AircBavulo.

t'l/j.o'i
8' ovpavodev Mivo}[Ba<i e(j}Xeye V7]aov<;

Se^'pto?, ovB" eTTi Sijpov eijv Sko'; evvaerrjatv,

~rjlxo<i Tovy eKoXeaaav ecjir/fioawaK 'Ekutoio

Xot.fJ.ov dXe^^jTfjpa. XiTrev K bye Trarpo^ iipeTfifi

'\>dir}v, iv hi Kern Karevdaaaro, Xaov dyei.pa<;
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And up rose Jason and up rose the sons of Boreas at

the bidding of tlie aged sire. And quickly they
called upon Apollo, lord of prophecy, and offered

sacrifice upon the hearth as the da}- was just sinking.

And the younger comrades made ready a feast to

their hearts' desire. Thereupon having well feasted

they turned themselves to rest, some near the ship's

hawsers, others in groups throughout the mansion.

And at dawn the Etesian winds blew strongly, which
by the command of Zeus blow over every land

equally.

Cyrene, the tale goes, once tended sheep along the

marsh-meadow of Peneus among men of old time ; for

dear to her were maidenhood and a couch unstained.

But, as she guarded her flock by the river, Apollo

carried her off far from Haemonia and placed her

among the nymphs of the land, who dwelt in Libya
near the Mjrtosian height. And here to Phoebus
she bore Aristaeus whom the Haemonians, rich in

corn-land, call " Hunter " and " Shepherd." Her,
of his love, the god made a nymph there, of long life

and a huntress, and his son he brought while still an
infant to be nurtured in the cave of Cheiron. And
to him when he grew to manhood the Muses gave a

bride, and taught him the arts of healing and of

prophecy ; and they made him the keeper of their

sheep, of all that grazed on the Athamantian plain

of Phthia and round steep Othrys and the sacred

stream of the river Apidanus. But when from
heaven Sirius scorched the Minoan Isles, and for

long there was no respite for the inhabitants, then
by the injunction of the Far-Darter they sunmioned
Aristaeus to ward off the ])estilence. And by his

father's command he left Phthia and made his home
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llappdatov, Tolirep re Avkuovo^ elai, yev€6\7]<;,

Kal ^(Ofiov TTOLTjae fieyav Aio<; \Kp.aioio,

lepd T ev eppe^ev iv ovpeaiv aarepc Keivo)

'^eipiip avTM re Kpoj'tSij A(i. toio 5 k'xrjn

yalav eTriylrv^ovaiv eTj'jaiai- eK Aio? aiipai

rjfjMra TeaaapaKovra- Kern 8' 'in vvv iepyje<;

dvToX.eo3v TTpoirdpotOe Kui'o? pe^ovai 6vtfKd<;.

Kal ra p,€v oi? vheovTar dpiarrje'; Se KaravOi

pl/jivoi' epuKo/xevof ^eivi'jia S' ciaTreTa @vvol

irdv yfiap 'i>ivP]i ^(^apii^ofxevoi irpoiaW.ov.

eK Se ToOev fiaKdpeaai SvooSeKa Sfu/i'/trai'Te?

^cofiov dXo'i pT)y/j.iPi Trepijv Kal ecj) lepa 6evTe<;,

vrja do-tpi eirr^aivov ipeaaefiev, ovSe TreXet?^?

Tp7ipcovo<; XijdoPTO jxera ai^iaiv dXk dpa T>]i'ye

Selp-aTi TTe-TTT-qvlav er/ (p€pe %e;/Cil p-epLapiro)^

Eu<^»7/xo9, yairjt; B d-KO hiirXoa ireicrfjaT eXvaav.

OvB' dp' 'AOrji'aiiji' -TTpoTepw \d6ov op/j.rjffevTe'i'

avTLKa S' ecravp-evwi i>e<f}eXi]'; e-rri^daa jroBeaaiv

KoiKpT]';, 1] Ke (pepoi p.iv d(f>ap /3piap>ji' irep lovaav,

(jevar i'p.ei' TTOi'TOvBe, c^iXa t^poveova epeTyaiv.

(I)? 8' ore T(? TraTpijOev dX(Of^evo<f, old re -noXXa

wXa^ojjieO' di'dpcoTTOi TerXj/ore?, ovSe tk ala

TtiXovpo^, irdaai he Karoyfrioi elm KeXevdoi,

(TCJ)a}irepov<; 8' evorjae B6/j,ovi, dfivBif Be KeXevOo^

vypi] T6 Tpa(f)epy] t IvBdXXeTai, dXXoTe B' dXXrj

o^ea 'n-op<f>vpwv eirt/xaieTai o(p0aX/jioi<7iv

w? dpa KapiraXificiyi Kovprj Ato? ai^aaa

OrjKev eir d^elvoio iroBa^ SvvijlBo'; d/CT?;?.

Ot S' OTe B>] cTKoXcoio Ttopov areivmiTov 'ikovto

Tpr)j(eiri<; airiXdBeaatv eepyfievov dfir^orepaOev,

Bivrjef; S' inrevepOev dvaKXv^eaKev lovaav
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in Ceos, and gathered together the Parrhasian people

who are of the lineage of Lvcaoii, and he built a

great altar to Zeus Icmaeus, and duly oH'ered sacrifices

upon the mountains to that star Sirius, and to Zeus
son of Cronos himself And on this account it is

that Etesian winds from Zeus cool the land for forty

days, and in Ceos even now the priests olfer sacrifices

before the rising of the Dog-star.

So the tale is told, but the chieftains stayed there

by constraint, and every day the Thynians, doing

pleasure to Phineus, sent them gifts beyond measure.

And afterwards they raised an altar to the blessed

twelve on the sea-beach opposite and laid offerings

thereon and then entered their swift ship to row,

nor did they forget to bear with them a trembling
dove ; but Euphemus seized her and brought her all

quivering with fear, and they loosed the twin

hawsers from the land.

Nor did they start unmarked by Athena, but
straightway swiftl}' she set licr feet on a light cloud,

which would waft her on, mighty though she was,

and she swept on to the sea with friendlv thoughts

to the oarsmen. And as when one rovetli far from
his native land, as we men often wander with
enduring heart, nor is any land too distant but all

ways are clear to his view, and he sees in mind his

own home, and at once the way over sea and land

seems plain, and swiftly tliinking, now this way, now
that, he strains with eager eyes ; so swiftly the
daughter of Zeus darted down and set her foot on

the cheerless shore of Thynia
Now when they reached the narrow strait of the

winding passage, hemmed in on both sides by rugged
cliffs, while an eddying current from below was
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I'jja f>oo<;, TToWov Be ^o(3(p TrpoTepaxre veovTO,

)')o»; Se a(j)i(7i Boviroi; apaaaofievcov irerpdwv

VQ}\efJ.€<; oiiar e/3aXXf, /So&ji' B' aXifivp€£<; ciKTal,

B)] tot' eireid o fih> wpTO jreXeidBa 'X,eipl p.€/.iap-

KiJ(^7//xo9 TTpmptj'i eTn/3)j/x-i'af oi B inr avwyfj

'Yi(f)vo^ 'AyvKiBao 0e\i'j/j,oi'a TroiyjaavTO

elpeairiv, Xv iireiTa Bie/c TreTpw; eXdaetav,

Kuprel m iriavvoi. Ta<; B' avTLKa XoirrOiov a.X\wv
oiyo/xevai; dy/cwva 7repiyvii/j,yp'avTe<; IBovTo. 5&

criiv Be acjiiv X^to BvjjiO'i' 6 B' d't'^at TTTepvyeaaiv

Ei/(/)>;/i09 TTpoerjKe TreXetdBa' toI B' dfia irdvTe^

^'jeipav Ke(})aXdi; eaopu>pievor i) Be BC avTwv
eiTTaTO- Tal B' dfxvBi.'; irdXiv dvTiai dXXr]X-pa-iv

d/MipQ} ofiov ^vviovaai iireKTvirov. wpTO Be ttoXX-S)

dX/xi] dva/SpaaOeiaa, vecf>o<; w?" ave Be 7r6vro<j

a-ju.epBaXeov TrdvTrj Be irepl jieya^ e^pefiev aldi'jp.

KolXai Be airijXvyye'i inro a-mXdBai; Tpyx^eia<;

kXv^ovctii^ dXbv evBov e/36/.i/3eov v^jrodi, B' o^drj'i

XevKt] Ka-)(Xd^oi'TO'i dveirTve KVfiaTO^ dj(yri. 57

vrja S' eireiTa Trepi^ eiXei puo<;. d/cpa S' eKO\jrai'

ovpala TTTepa Taiye TreXeidBoii' rj B' drropovaev

dcr/c'))drj<;. epeTai Be p.ey' ia)(^ov e^pa\e S' avToi;

Tt^f? epeaaep-evai KpaTepws. olyovTo yap avTi<;

dvBi^a. TOi)? B' eXdovTa'i ex^v Tpofio^, 6<^pa /.ui^

avTi)

TrXr]p.p.vpl<; TraX[vopao<i dvepyop,evt] KaTepeiKev

eiaw ireTpdoiv. Tore S' alvoTaTov Beo<; elXev

TrdvTa<;- vTrep /cei^aA,)}? yap d/j,7]xavo<i fjev 6Xe9po<;.

i'jBi] B' evOa Kal evda Bid TrXari)? eiBero Uovto^,

Ka'i a^iatv uTTpocpdTcoi; uveBu fieya KVfia irdpoiOev 58

KvpTov, diroTixriyi. aKOTTifi 'iaov ol S' iaiB6vTe<i
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washing against tlie ship as she moved on, tliey

went forward sorely in dread ; and now tlie tliiid of

the crashing rocks ceaselessly struck their ears, and
the sea-waslied shores resounded, and tlien Eupiiemus
grasped the dove in his hand and started to mount
the prow ; and they, at the bidding of Tiphys, son of

Hagnias, rowed with good will to drive Argo between
the rocks, trusting to their strength. And as they
rounded a bend they saw the rocks opening for

the last time of all. Their spirit melted within

them ; and Eujihemus sent forth the dove to dart

forward in flight ; and the}' all together raised their

heads to look ; but she flew between them, and
the rocks again rushed together and crashed as

they met face to face. And the foam leapt up
in a mass like a cloud ; awful was the thunder of

the sea ; and all i-ound them the mighty welkin
roared.

The hollow caves beneath the rugged clifls

rumbled as the sea came surging in ; and the white
foam of the dashing wave sjjurted high above the cliH'.

Next the current whirled the ship round. And
the rocks shore away the end of the dove's tail-

feathers ; but away she flew unscathed. And the
rowers gave a loud cry ; and Tiphys himself called to

them to row with might and main. For the rocks

were again parting asunder. But as they rowed
they trembled, until the tide returning drove them
back within the rocks. Then most awful fear

seized upon all; for over their head was destruction

without escape. And now to right and left broad
Pontus was seen, when suddenly a huge wave rose up
before them, arched, like a steep rock ; and at the
sight they bowed with bended heads. For it seemed
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yjfivcrav Xo^oiffi Kaprjacriv. etaaro yap pa

vrjO'i vTTep Traaij'i KaTeiraXfj.ei'OU a/j,(f>iKa\v^eiv.

dWd fiiv e(f>0>] Ti(f)v<; vir elpeairi ^apvOovaav
ajy^aXdaa<;- to 8e ttoWov vtto rpoinv e^eKvXiaOr),

en S' avTtjv TTpvpLvr^Oev dpeipvcre rrjXodi vP;a

Trerpdwv vifroii Se fieray^povl)] Tre(f>6pr]To.

\Lv<f>y]fj,o<i h dvd iravra'; Iwv ^odaaKev eraipov;,

^fi^aXeeiv KOiirrjcnv oaov aOivo^' ol K dXaXr,T(p

Koirrov vScop. oaaov B dp^^ vireiKade V'>]v<; eperrj-

cnv,

Sw Tuaov ai/r uTTopovaev eTreyvap-TrrovTo Be Kojirai

ijVTe Kap^TTvXa Tu^a, /3ia^op.epo)v rjpwoov.

"KvOev 8' avTiK eireira /carr/pe^e? eaavro KVfxa,

))
8' dcpap ware Kv\ivBpo<; eVeTpe^^e Kvfiari. Xdffpai

TrpoTTpOKaTatySyjv KoiXi]<; dX6<i. iv 8' apa fjLeaaai<i

WXt-jyuai Bivi'jeis elxev poo^- al S' eKarepOev

aei.6fj.evai jSpofxeov "Treirehi-jTo Be vrjia Bovpa.

Kal tot' Adrji'ai')) aTij^ap?)^ dvTeairaae 7reTpi]<;

aKaifi, Be^iTepfj Be Biafiirepi'; oiae (pepeadai.

I'l S' CKeXr] TTTepoevTl fieTi'jopo^ eaavT otaTtp.

efiTTrj^i 8' d<f)Xd(7Toio TrapeOpiaav aKpa Kopvfi^a

v(oXep.e<; ejJLTTXij^aaai (vavTiai. avTap 'A^);r?/

OvXvfiirovB' dvopovaev, ot daicr)6et<i virdXv^av,

neTpai S' 6t9 ei'a y^Sypov eTna'x^eBov dXXijXyaiv

vwXep.e'! eppli^(o6ev, o Br] Kal /xopaifiov rjev

eK /xaxdpcov, evT dv tl<; lBcov Bid vrjl Trepijarj,

01 Be TTov oKpvoevTO^ dveiTveov doTt (pojSoio

ijepa TraTrTaLvovTe<i ofiov "TreXayot; re OaXdacrr]<;

T»)\' uvaTreTndfxevov. Brj yap (pdcrav ef WiBao
acoeadai- 'Ylcf)v<: Be iraponaTO^ fjp-^eTO fivOcov

' &p' HerwerJeu : 5c ilSS.
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about to leap down upon the ship's whole length and to

overwhelm them. But Tiphys wasquicktoease theship
as she laboured with the oars ; and in all its mass the

wave rolled away beneath the keel, and at the stern

it raised Argo herself and drew her far away from
the rocks ; and high in air was she borne. But
Euphemus strode among all his comrades and cried

to them to bend to their oars with all their might

;

and they with a shout smote the water. And as far

as the ship yielded to the rowers, twice as far did

she leap back, and the oars were bent like curved
bows as the heroes used their strength.

Then a vaulted billow rushed upon them, and the
ship like a C3'linder ran on the furious wave plunging
through the hollow sea. And the eddying current

held her between the clashing rocks; and on each side

they shook and thundered ; and the ship's timbers

were held fast. Then Athena with her left hand
thrust back one mighty rock and with her right

pushed the ship through ; and she, like a winged
arrow, sped through the air. Nevertheless the rocks,

ceaselessly clashing. sliore off as she passed the extreme
end of the stern-ornament. But Athena soared up to

Olympus, when they liad esca])ed unscatlied. And
the rocks in one spot at that moment were rooted fast

for ever to each other, which thing had been destined

by the blessed gods, when a man in his ship should

have passed between them alive. And the heroes

breathed again after their chilling fear, beholding at

the same time the sky and the expanse of sea

spreading far and wide. For they deemed tliat they
were saved from Hades ; and Tiphys first of all

began to speak :
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'"EXirofiai avrfi vrfl Toy' e/x7reSov e^aXeaaOai

»';/x€a?' ovSe rt? dWo^ iiraLrio';, oaaov 'AOtjvrj,

I] 01 eveirvevaev Oelov /ie'z'O?, evre fj.iv "Apyo<;

yofKpoicnv awdpatrae- d6/j.t<; S' ovk ecniv uXCivai.

Aiaovl^rj, TvvT) Se reov jSaaiXrjn^ icjierfii^v,

evre Bie/c Trer/ja? (pvyeeiv 6eo<; fjfiiv oiraaaev,

/^ifKeTi BeiStOi Tolov iirel fxeTOTnarOev aeOXovi

euTraXea? reXeeadai. Ayt^vopiSrj<; (pciTO 'i'lvev';-'

H p cifia, icai TTporepcocre Ttapal Jii6wiSa

yalav
vrja hieK "TTeXayoi crevev fieaov. avrap 6 rovye

/xetXi^iof? eireecrai Trapa/SXijBrjv TT-poaeenrev

'Tl(f>v, Til] p.01 ravra Trapyjyopeei'i d^eovTi;

)"jp/3poTov aaaap.T]v re KaKtjv Km a/xi]')^avov a.Ti]v.

XP^W y^P ec^nep^evoLO KaravriKpu TIeXiao

avTLK dvijvaadai Tov?>e utoXov, el Kal efieWov
P)]\€i(o<; fxeXeiaTl KeBai6p,epo^ Oaveeadar
rvv he -Trepiaaov Belpa koI dTXrjTov; p,eXeSo}i'a<;

dyKetpai, arvyerov /xev dXo<; Kpvoeina /ceXevda

I'Tjl hiairXweiv, arvyewv S', ot eV rjTretpoi.o

/3aLPw/j,ev. TTcivTrj yap dvdpatoi dvhpe<i taaiv.

alel Be arovoecraav eV ijpari vvKra (fjvXdaaco,

e^ore to vrpcoriaTov epijv X"/'"' iiyepedeade,

(f>pa^6p.ei>o^ rd sKaaTa' av S" ev/Mipea><; dyopevei<;

olov erji; \p-vx>]'i dXeywi' virep' avrap 'iywye

elo pep ovh' r/fSaiop drv^opar dp(j)l he toIo

Kal rov opw^, Kal creio, Kal dXXaiv Sei8t' eralpoip

el prj e? 'EWaSa yalav d'7n]pova<; vp,p,e Koptcraw.'

^n? <f)dT dpicrrtjcop Tretpcopevo,- ol S' opdSrjaav
OapaaXeoi^ eizeeaaiv. 6 hi (ppevat; evhov IdvO^j

KeKXopei'wv, kul p avTi<; e-TTipp/jBijv peTeenrev
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" It is my hope that we have safely escaped this

|)eril—we, and the ship; and none otlier is the cause

so much as Athena, who breathed into Argo divine

strength when Argus knitted her together with
bolts ; and she may not be caught. Son of Aeson,
no longer fear thou so much the best of thy king,

since a god hath granted us escajie between the
rocks ; for Phineus, Agenor's son, said that our toils

hereafter would be lightly accomplished."

He spake, and at once he sped the ship onward
through the midst of the sea past the Bithjnian
coast. But Jason with gentle words addressed him
in reply :

" Tiphys, why dost thou comfort thus my
grieving heart.' I have erred and am distraught in

wretched and helpless ruin. For I ought, when
Peliasgave the command, to have straightway refused
this quest to his face, j'ea, though I were doomed to

die pitilessly, torn limb from limb, but now I am
wrapped in excessive fear and cares unbearable,
dreading to sail through the chilling paths of the

sea, and dreading when we shall set foot on the
mainland. For on every side are unkindly men.
And ever when day is done I pass a night of groans
from the time when ye first gathered together for

my sake, while I take thought for all things ; but
thou talkest at thine ease, caring only for thine own
life; while for myself I am dismayed not a whit;
but I fear for this man and for that equally, and for

thee, and for mj' other comrades, if I shall not bring
you back safe to the land of Hellas."

Thus he spake, making trial of the chiefs

;

but they shouted loud with cheerful words.
.Xnd his heart was warmed within him at their

cry and again he spake outright among them

:
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' n <pi\ot, v/Merepr) aperfj evL 6apuo<; ae^w.

TuvveKa vvv ovS' ei k€ Sie^ 'AtSao ^epedpwv
trreWoifnjv, en rap/So? avdi^ofxai, evre TreKetrOe

€/j.7reSot dpyaXioi'i ivl Selfxaaiv. u)OC ore Trerpa?

ri\i]yuBa<; e^eirXcofiei', oiofiai ovk eV 6-rriaaa>

eaaeaOat, tolovS' erepov (f)6/3ov, el ireov ye

(f>pa8fx.ocTVpr} 'Pivt'io^ eTnaTTOfievoi I'eofieada.'

n? (f>aTo, Kai Toifov fiev eXoicpeov avriKa p.u6a>i',

elpecTU] 8' dXuaarov 'e)(^ov irovov alyjra Be Toiye

'Vrj^av wKvp6>]v TTOTafMov aKOTreXov re KoXcov>]<;, 65C

dKprjP §'oi3 jLtera hrjBa irape^iviovTO fiiXawav,

TTJ S ap' fTTt npoxods 0v?i^rjlhas, evda TrdpoiOev

A(i|fa/c6? vT 'AOdp.avTO'i eoi9 vneoeKTO So/ioiaip,

OTTTToO' afia Kpiu) (pevyev ttoXiv Opy^ofievoio'

TiKTe Be /j,iv vvfj,(pr] Xeip-wvidi;- ovhe oi v^pt,^

rjvBavev, aXX" edeXi]fM6<i e<p^ vBaai Trarpo? eolo

p.rjTepi crvvvaueaKev eiruKTia iruiea (pep^ojv.

Tov p-ev S" lepov ai'ijra, Kol evpeiwi irorapLoZo

))t6va<; Trehiov re, /BaffuppeiovTa re Ka\7n;i'

BepKOfievoi 7rapdfiei/3ov, o/xcot S' eirl i^/xari vvktu 6Ui

vrjvepiov dKafiuTTjaiv eireppdiovT iXdrrimv.

olov Be TrXaBoaaav e'irLa')(i^ovTe<i dpovpav

ipyarlvai fioyeovcri /Soe?, irept 8' acrTrexo? iBpax;

ei$eTai. e/c Xayovoov re Kal av-)(evo<;- dpfiara Be

a(f)tv

Xo^d TrapnarpuxpuvTaL inro i^vyov' aindp avrp-ij

avaXei] (nop.dTO}v dfiOTOv ^pep-er oi 8' evl yaijj

y^rjXd'; aK-qpiTTTOvre 7ravi]p,eptot noveovTar

Tot? iKeXoi ?;p&)€9 vTTe^ dXo<; elXKov eperp.d.

'Hyu.09 8' out' dp 770) (jjdo'! d/j.ffpoTOV, ovr en Xirjv

6p(j>vaii] TreXerai., XeTrrbv 8' eTriBeBpop-e vvktI 67(

<f)eyyo^, or dfKpiXvxrjv fitv aveypop-evoi KaXeovaiv,
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" My friends, in your valour my courage is quickened.
Wherefore now, even though I should take my way
through the gulfs of Hades, no more shall I let fear

seize upon me, since ye are steadfast amid cruel

terrors. But now that we have sailed out from the
striking rocks, I trow that never hereafter will there
be another such fearful thing, if indeed we go on
our way following the counsel of Pliineus."

Thus he sjiake, and straightway they ceased from
such words and gave unwearying labour to the oar ;

and quickly they passed by the swiftly flowing river
Rhebas and tlie peak of Colone, and soon thereafter
the black headland, and near it the mouth of the
river Phyllis, where aforetime Dipsacus received in

his home the son of Athamas, when with his ram
he was flying from the city of Orcliomenus ; and
Dipsacus was the son of a meadow-nymph, nor was
insolence his delight, but contented by his father's

stream he dwelt with his mother, pasturing his flocks

by the shore. And quickly they sighted and sailed

past his shrine and the broad banks of the river

and the plain, and deep-flowing Calpe, and all the
windless night and the day they bent to their

tireless oars. And even as ploughing oxen toil as

tliey cleave the moist earth, and sweat streams in

abundance from flank and neck ; and from beneath
the yoke their eyes roll askance, while the breath

ever rushes from their mouths in hot gasps ; and all

day long they toil, ])lanting their hoofs deep in

the ground ; like them the heroes kept dragging
their oars through the sea.

Now when divine light has not yet come nor is it

utter darkness, but a faint glimmer has spread over

the night, the time when men wake and call it
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T>i/xo<; ep7]/xaiy<i v>j<70v \i/j,ev eiaeKuaavre^

®vvLuho^, Kafiurw TToXvTrijfiovi ^alvov kpat^e.

Tolai Be A77T01}? w'09, avep)(6nevo^ AvKuijfftzv

rrjX' evr' cnreipova Sijfiov T'7rep/3opeQ)v avOpioTTwv,

i^etfxiviy ^pvaeoi he Trapeidwv eKtiTepdev

ir\o')(fj.ol /SorpvoevTe^ iireppcoovTO Kiovrf

\aiy S' apjvpeov vwfia jSiov, up.(f)l Se vcoToi'i

loBoKTj TeTavvaro icaTcofiaSov 1) h vtto iroaalv

creiero vijao<; oXtj, KXvi^ev 8' eirl Kvp-ara ^epaco. 68(

TOV<; 8' eXe 0<ip,(3o<; ld6vra<; up,i]'^avov ovBe ri<;

erXrj

avTtov auydaaaadai e? 6p,i^ara KaXd aeoio.

errav he kuto) vevcravT€<; eVt ')(6ov6<;- avrap o

TTjXoV

ffp) p lp.evat TTovTovSe hi' 7)epo<i- 6-^e he toIov

'Op<j)ev'; eK(j)aTO jjlvOov dpiaTijeaai iTK^avakwv
' El 3' dye hrj vrjffov fiev 'Kqjlov 'AttoXXcoi/o?

T7]vh' ieprjv KXeitufiev, eTrel TravrecrcTi (padvdtj

i)(i)0<; p.e-Tiwv rd he pe^op.ev ola irdpeaTiv,

/Scofiov di'aaTyaavTe^ e-TraKTiov el h' dv oinaata

yaiav e? Aipov[i]v daKrjBea voajov OTrdaarj, ^^^

hr) Tore o't KepaSiv eirl firjpia 6i]aop,ev aiyoiv.

vvv 8' avTU><i KvLarj XoijSfjal, re p,etXi^aauai

KeKXo/xai. dXX' TX'r]6i, dva^, 'iX)]6i (^aavdeis;.

Tl? dp e<piy Koi Tol /xev d^ap ^wpuv rervKovro

^eppu(7iv oi S' di'd injaov ehiveov, i^epeovTe'i

ei Ke Tiv y Kefidhav, i) dyporepcov eaihoiev

aiyS)v, old -re iruXXd /BaOeuj (36<7Keren vXrj.

Tola I he AijTo'ihrj'i dypt]v Tropev eK he vv TTuvfoyv

evayeo}'; lepCo dvd hnrXoa p,i]pia ^fo/xdi

Koiov, eTTiKXeiOvrei 'JLcoiov ATToXXava. 70i

dfjLcf>i he haiofxevoi'i evpvv -^opov ea-ri'jaavTO,
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twilight, at tliat hour they ran into the harbour
of the desert island Thynias and, spent by weary
toil, mounted the shore. And to them the son of

Leto, as he passed from Lycia far away to the
countless folk of the Hyperboreans, ap])eared ; and
about his cheeks on both sides his golden locks

flowed in clusters as he moved ; in his left hand he
held a silver bow, and on his back was slung a quiver
hanging from his shoulders ; and beneath his feet

all the island quaked, and the waves surged high
on the beach. Helpless amazement seized them
as they looked ; and no one dared to gaze face to

face into the fair eyes of the god. And they stood
with heads bowed to the ground ; but he, far off,

passed on to the sea through the air ; and at length
Orpheus spake as follows, addressing the chiefs :

" Come, let us call this island the sacred isle of
Apollo of the Dawn since he has appeared to all,

passing by at dawn ; and we will offer such sacrifices

as we can, building an altar on the shore ; and if

hereafter he shall grant us a safe return to the
Haemoin'an land, then will we lay on liis altar the
thighs of horned goats. And now I bid you pro-

pitiate him with the steam of sacrifice and libations.

Be gracious, O king, be gracious in thy apj)earing."

Thus he spake, and they straightway built up an
altar with shingle ; and over the island they wandered,
seeking if liaply they could get a glim]ise of a fawn
or a wild goat, that often seek their pasture in the
deep wood. And for them Leto's son provided a
quarry ; and with pious rites they wrapped in fat the
thigh bones of them all and burnt them on the sacred
altar, celebrating Apollo, Lord of Dawn. And
round the burning sacrifice they set up a broad
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KaXov ^lr]7Tat7]ov^ ^Yrjirairjova 'Pol/Bov

fteXTTo/j.evof avv he cr^iv €v<i ttuk Olaypoio
BiaTovlr] <f)opfiiyyi Xiyeiyj'i VPX^" "Oi8fj<;'

w? TTore ireTpairj viro BeipuBt, Ilapvijacrolo

Ae\(^vi'i]v ro^oiai TreXcopiov e^evdpi^ev,

covpo'i €(t)v en yvp-pot;, eVi TrXoKapoiat, yeyriOa><;.

iXt'jitoi^- aUi Toi, dva^, aT/xrjroi edeipai,

alev uBi'jXrjTOf Tco? yap OefiK. 01661. K avTi)

ArjTw Koioyeveia (^LXai^ ev ^(^epalv a(j)daaei.

TToXXa Be iio)pvKiai vvfiffyai, FlXetcrTOto Ovyarpei;,

OapavveaKov eTreaaiv, 'li'fie KeKX-ijyviar

ev6ev 8>] ToBe KaXov eipv/xinov evrXero 4>ot/3(i).

AvTUp eTreiBr] roi'ye ^i^opeir] fj.£X\jfav doiBj},

Xoi/Salf evayeeaaiv eTTw/jLoaap, f] pev dpij^eiv

uXXijXoi<i eiaaiev Ofj,o<f>poavi>>i(Ti vooio,

dinop,evoi Oveoiv kuL t elaeri vvv ye TeTVKTai
KeL(T^ Op,oiioi,y}<i Ipov ev(f>poi'o<;, o p eKap-ovjo

auToX KvBiaTijv Tore Baijxova T70paaivovTe<;-

'Hyu.0* Be rpiraTov <j)do<i I'/XuOe, Brj tot' eirena
iiKpael ^e(j)vpo} vfjaoii XiTTor anrrjeaaav.

evdev B' di/Tnrep>]v iroTa/.Lov aropa Xayyapioio
Kol Maptai'Bwcbv dvBpwv tpiBifkea yaiav
yBe AvKoto peeOpa km. 'Av0epoeiaiBa Xipvrjv

BepKofieiioL 7rapd/x€i./3ov inro irvoifj Be KdXuie<;

oirXa Te I't'jia irdma Tivdaaero viaaopeioiaiv.

r)iji)6ev 8' dvepiOLO Bid Kve<^a<i evvfjOevTOf

dcnraaioi^ aKprj^ ^A^^epovcrlBo'; opfiov ikovto.

1] fiev Te Kpiipi'oZaw dviayejai yXi^uToicriv,

el<i dXa BepKop.ev7j ^iOvviBa' rfj
6' vtto irerpai

XiaadBei; eppii^winai dXijSpo'XOi' dpxpl Be rfiaiv

Kvpa KvXivB6p,evov fieydXa ^pefief avrdp virepOev

np.(f>iXaipel<; TrXaTtivtarot iir ciKpoTdrjj TTe(pvaaii>.
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dancing-ring, singing, " All hail, fair god of healing,

Phoebus, all hail," and with them Oeagi-us' goodly
son began a clear lay on liis Bistonian lyre ; how
once beneath the rocky ridge of Parnassus he slew

with his bow the monster Delphj-ne, he, still young
and beardless, still rejoicing in his long tresses.

Mayst thou be gracious ! Ever, O king, he thy locks

unshorn, ever unravaged ; for so is it right. And
none but Leto, daughter of Coeus, strokes them with
her dear hands. And often tlie Corycian nymphs,
daughters of Pleistus, took up the cheering strain

crying " Healer" ; hence arose this lovely refrain of

the hymn to Phoebus.
Now when they had celebrated liim with dance

and song tliey took an oath with holy libations, that

they would ever help each other with concord of

heart, touching the sacrifice as they swore ; and
even now there stands there a temple to gracious

Concord, wliich the heroes themselves reared, paying
honour at that time to the glorious goddess.

Now when the third morning came, with a fresh

west wind they left the lofty island. Next, on the
opposite side tliey saw and jiassed the mouth of
the river Sangarius and the fertile land of the
Mariandyni, and the stream of Lycus and the
Anthemoeisian lake ; and beneath the breeze the
ropes and all the tackling quivered as they sped
onward. During the night the wind ceased and
at dawn they gladly reached the haven of the
Acherusian headland. It rises aloft with steep
cliffs, looking towards the Bithynian sea ; and beneath
it smooth rocks, ever washed bj' the sea, stand
rooted firm ; and round them the wave rolls and
thunders loud, but above, wide-spreading plane trees
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eK 8' avT~]<; etaw KaraKeKXirac "jTreipovSe

KoiXrj viraida I'dirt], "va re (jirko% ecrr 'AtSao

vKri Kal TTCTprjatv eTr7jpe<pi<;, evdev avTfir]

TTTjyvXi';, oicpvoevro'; avaTTveiovaa fivyoio

avve)(e';, apyivoeaaav ael irepireTpotpe Trify^iiy]v,

i]re fiearjfj./SptooyvTO'; uauverai rjeKioio.

aiyi] S' oinroTe Ti'jV'ye Kaia ^Xoavprjv ep^et ciKpiiv,

uW' dfivBi^ TTovTOio 6^ vTTo (TTevei rj^^rjevToi;,

(pvWwv re Trvoifjcrt TivaaaopLevrnv ijivxirjaiv.

ei'0a Se koI Trpoxoal 7roTa/.LOv 'A^e'poi'TO'; eaaiv,

oare Bie^ a.Kpij'i upepevyeTai et? ciXa /SdXXcoi'

i)(prjv' KoiXrj he dxipwy^ Kardyei fiiv dvwOtv.

Tov fiev ev oi^iyovoiai, "EocovavTrjv ovofiyjvav

Niaaloi Mf'/a/jiye?, OTe vuaaeaOai e/u.eXXov

yrjv Wapiavhvvijjv. Bt] yap (Kpewi e^eaduaev

ainfiaiv vn'jeaai, kukj] y^pifx^avTa^ ueXXrj.

Trj p o'ly avTLKa vrjl Ste^ W-)(^epovcriSo<; ciKpT]^

elcranrol dvepLOio veov XijyovTOi eKeXaav.

OvK dpa S7]da AvKOV, Keivrjt; 7rp6p.ov -ijTrelpoio,

KoX \lapiavSvvov<; XdOov dvepa<i opp.'i^OevTe'i

avOevrai ^Ap-vKoio Kara KXeo^, b irplv ukovov'

aXXa Kol dpOfiov eOevTO fxera a^iai rolo eKi]ji.

avTov S' ware 6euv YloXvhevKea Se^iocovTO

irdvroOev dypofxevof eirei f) fidXa Toly eirl 8i]pov

dvTLpir^v Be/Bpv^LV v7rep(f)idXoi'i TroXifjLi^ov.

Kal S)) TraaavBly jxeydpcov evToaOe Avkoio

Kelv rjp.ap (^iX6ri]Ti, fieTO, inoXieOpov 16vt€<!,

Bai,Ti]v d/j.(pLeTrov, repirovTO re dvfiov eTreacriv.

AlcroiiiBrj^ fiiv ol yei'eiiv Kal ovvop," sKdarov
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grow on the topmost point. And from it towards

the land a hollow glen slopes gradually away, where
there is a cave of Hades overarched by wood and
rocks. From here an icy breath, unceasingly

issuing from the chill recess, ever forms a glistening

I'ime which melts again beneath the midday sun.

And never does silence hold that grim headland,

but there is a continual murmur from tiie sounding
sea and the leaves that quiver in the winds from the

cave. And here is the outfall of the river Acheron
which bursts its way through the headland and falls

into the Eastern sea, and a hollow ravine brings

it down from above. In after times the Nisaean

Megarians named it Soiinautes ' when they were
about to settle in the land of the Mariandyni.

For indeed the river saved them with their ships

when they were caught in a violent tempest. By
this way the heroes took the ship through ^ the

Acherusian headland and came to land over against

it as the wind had just ceased.

Not long had they come unmarked by Lycus, the

lord of that land, and the Mariandyni—they, the

slayers of Amycus, according to the report which
the people heard before ; but for that very deed
they even made a league with the heroes. And
Polydeuces himself they welcomed as a god, flocking

from every side, since for a long time had they been
warring against the arrogant Bebrycians. And so

they went up all together into the city, and all that

day with friendly feelings made ready a feast within

the palace of Lycus and gladdened their souls with

converse. Aeson's son told him the lineage and

i.e. Saviour of sailors.

i.e. througli tlie ravine tliat divides the headland.
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acfxciTeicov fivdeid' erdpcov, HeXuao t e<^eTiia<;,

r)8' o)? Ai]fividSea<xtv lire^eLvovvjo yvvai^w,

oacra re K.v^iKOv d/j,(f>l AoXioi>i7]v ireXeaaaV

Mi/crtSaS' &)«; ucpUovTO Klov d\ o6i KaWiirop »//3&)

'HpaKXiriv deKOVTi vow, T\avKOio re /3a^ij'

TretppaSe, Koi \iejSpVKa<; OTro)<;"Afj,VKov t ilidi^av,

Koi 'i'lvPjO'i eenre 6eoirpo'7ria<; re hirqv re,

r)K 109 }^vavea^ Trer/oa? (f)vyov, w? r d^oXrjaav 770

ArjToiSr} Kara vrjaov. 6 F e^et'?;? eVeTroz/TO?

OeXyer ukovJ) dvfioV dxo'i 8' eXei/ 'Hpa«:X>}t

XeiTTO/xevQ), Kal roiov eTTO? Trdvreacri fierrjvSa'

''fl (jiiXoi, o'l'ov </)&)T0? dTroTr\ayx9ivre<; dp(i)yP)<;

•rreiper e? Alrjrrjv roaaov irXaov. ev yap eyft) /^(j^

Aa(TKv\ov ev p.eydpoiai KaravroOi rrarpot ip,olo

olh^ eaihdiv, ore Sevpo St' 'Acrt8o9 rjireipoio

Trefo? e/9?? ^coarTjpa ^iXorrroXe^oio KO/xi^tov

'l'7nro\vrr]>;' ep-e S' eii/se i'eoj/ -xyodovra lov\ov<;.

ev6a S' eVl lip; oXao Kaaiyvtjroio 6av6vro<i 7S0

rjp.£repov Mvaolcriv tnr' dvSpdaiv, bvTiva Xaoii

olKriaroi'; eXeyoiaiv oSvperai i^eri Keivov,

d6\evQ)v Tirlip' drreKaivvro •Trvyp.a')(eovra

Kaprepov, o? rrdvreacTi, p-ereirpeTrev r/iOeoKTiv

elSo? r ^Se (Biriv )^a/jLdSi<; Be o'l I'fKaa 6B6vra<;.

avrdp 6/j,ov ^tlvaolcriv e/xw vtto TrarpX Bdfj.aaaei'

Kal 'i'pvyas,^ ot vatovaiv o/i&JXa/ca? 7;/i.tf dpovpa<;,

<pv\d re Hiduvcov avrf} Kreariaaaro yat'rj,

ear eVt 'Vrj^aiov TrpoYoa? aKoireXov re KoXrovrji;'

Tla(p\ay6ve^ r e-irl rot? YleXom'^ioi e'lKaOov avra><;, 795

' Koi *pu7os] MiiySorot is given in the scholia as a

variant.
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name of each of his comrades and the behests of

Pehas, and how they were welcomed by the Lemnian
women, and all that they did at Dolionian Cyzicus ;

and how they reaihed the Mysian land and Cius,

where, sore against tlicir will, they left beiiind the
hero Heracles, and he told the sajing of Glaucus,

and how they slew the Bebrycians and Amycus, and
he told of the prophecies and affliction of Phineus,

and iiow they escaped the Cyanean rocks, and how
they met with Leto's son at the island. And as he
told all, Lj'cus was charmed in soul with listening

;

and he grieved for Heracles left behind, and spake
as follows among them all :

" O friends, what a man he was from whose help
ye have fallen away, as ye cleave your long path to

Aeetes ; for well do I know that I saw him here in

the halls of Dascyhis my father, when he came hither

on foot through the land of Asia bringing the girdle

of warlike Hippolji;e ; and me he found with the
down just growing on my cheeks. And here, when
my brother Priolas was slain by the Mysians—my
brother, whom ever since the people lament with
most piteous dirges— lie entered the lists with Titias

in boxing and slew him, mighty Titias, who sur-

passed all the youths in beauty and strength ; and
he dashed his teeth to the ground. Together with
the Mysians he subdued beneath my father's sway
the Phrygians also, who inhabit the lands next to us,

and he made his own the tribes of the Bithynians

and their land, as far as the mouth of Rhebas
and the peak of Colone ; and besides them the
Paphlagonians of Pelops yielded just as they were.
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ocrcrovt; HiWaioio fieXav TrepidyvvTai vhwp.

uWd fie vvv Tie/3pvKe^ virepjSaairi t Ap.vKoio

TijXoOi vaierdovTO'i, ivoa(^iaav, WpaKK.rjO';,

hrjv uTTOTep-vofievoL yaii]'; dXi<;, o^p e^dXovTO

ovpa ^advpp€iovTO<i v(f>' €!ap,evai<i Tttloio.

ep/Trrj<; K e^ vp.ewv ehoaav riaiv ovSe e (prjpi,

ijfiaTC Ttoo deKi]Ti 6emv eTreKdaaat dprja,

TvvBapiBrjv Yie^pv^iv, or dvepa Kelvov €Tr€(pvei'.

Tco VVV r]VJLv eyi) riaai ^apti" apKiof etfii,

tI(TO} irpo^povewt;. -i] yap 6eixi<; r/TreSavolaiv

dvSpdcriv, evT ap^coaiv dpei.ove<; aWot o(f>eX\€iv.

^vvfj fJ-ev irdvTeaatv 6p,6a-To\ov vp,p,LV k'7rea6ai

AdcTKvXov OTpvvew, epov vlea' rolo 8' Iovto^,

r) T av ev^eivoiai Bie^ aXo9 avTidoire

dvhpdcnv, o(j)p' avTolo ttotI crTOfia Sep/j,d)BovTO<;.

vocrcfn Be TvvBapiSai'; 'AT^epovcri'So? vyjr66ev aKpi]<;

e'laopai lepov anrv to pev p,a\a TrfKodi Travrei

vavTiXoi afi TreXayo^ Orjevpevoi iXa^ovrar

KM Ke a<f)iv p,eTeTreiTa irpo a(jT€0<!, ola 6eoicnv,

7riova<; evapOTOio yva<; TreBi'oio TapoCp.r]v'

'n? TOTe pev BaiT dpcfjl navyjpepoi eyjriocovTo.

Tjpi ye pip' iirl v>)a KaTipaav iyKoveovTe<i-

Koi 8' avTO<; avv rolai Avko^ Kie, pvpC OTvdaaas

hoipa (f>epeiv dpa S' via Sopuiv eKTrepi-rre vieadai.

"Ev0a 8' 'A^avTid8T]v TreTrpcopevij I'fKaae poipa

IBpova, p,avToavviJcr(, KeKa(Tp,evov aWa p,iv ovtc

fiavToavpai iadaaav, eTrel XP^^ Vy^ Bap.i]vai,.

Kelro yap eiap,ei>r) BovaKooBeo'i iv iroTapolo

^jrv^opevoi; Xdyova'; re Kai daireTov iXvt. v)]Bvv

Kdirpio'; upyioBcov, oXobv Tepa<i, 6v pa Kal avTal
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even all those round whom the dark water of

HiHaeus breaks. But now the Bebrycians and the

insolence ot" Aniycus have robbed me, since Heracles

dwells far away, for they have long been cutting off'

huge pieces of my land until they have set tiieir

bounds at the meadows of dcep-Howing Hypius.

Nevertheless, by your hands have they paid the

penaltv ; and it was not without the will of heaven,

I trow, that he brought war on the Bebrycians this

day—he, the son of Tyndareus, when he slew that

champion. Wherefore whatever requital I am now
able to pay, gladly will I pay it, for that is the

rule for weaker men when the stronger begin to

help them. So with you all, and in your company, I

bid Dascylus my son follow ; and if he goes, you will

find all men friendly that ye meet on your way
through the sea even to the mouth of the river

'I'hermodon. And besides that, to the sons of

Tyndareus will I raise a lofty temple on the

Acherusian height, which all sailors shall mark far

across the sea and shall reverence ; and hereafter for

them will I set apart outside the city, as for gods,

some fertile fields of the well-tilled plain."

Thus all day long they revelled at the banquet.

But at dawn they hied down to the ship in haste ;

and with them went Lvcus himself, when he had
given them countless gifts to bear away ; and with

them he sent forth his son from his home.
And here his destined fate smote Idmon, son of

Abas, skilled in soothsaying ; but not at all did his

soothsajing save him, for necessity drew him on to

death. For in the mead of the reedy river there

lay, cooling his flanks and huge belly in the mud, a

white-tusked boar, a deadly monster, whom even the
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vvfi^ai eXeiovo/xoi VTreBetBiaav ovSe tj? avdpihv

rjeLBei- oto? 8e Kara -rrXaTV ^oaKero TC(f>o<;.

avTup 6y' IXvoevTOii ava dprocTfiov': Trorafiolo

viaaer 'A^avridhrjt;- o h' clp' eKiroOev dtppciaTolo

vyjri fioK Ik SovuKfov aveTraXp.evo'i y\aae p.ijpov

dijBrjv, p.ea(Ta<; Se avv oarero Zen? eKepaev.

o^v B' oye KXay^wi ovSei Trecrev' ol he rvirevTO^

ddpooi avTLti-^i^crav. ope^aro B alyjr oKoolo

YlrjXev^ alyaver] <f>vyaB^ et? eX-o? opfj/>i6evTO<i

Ka-nplov eacTVTO B^ avri^ ivavTLO';- dXXd fuv'lBa<; 83C

oinaae, ^e^pvyw'; Be Oow TrepiKdirirecre Bovpi.

Koi rov fiev pj^ayunSt? Xiirov av-rodi TreTrrrjoyra'

rbv S" erapoi e-nl vrja (fyepov i^v^oppayeovra,

d-^vvp-evoL, yeipeaai 8' eSiV eviKdrOav eraLpwv.

"^v6a Be vavriXiii'^ p,ev epijTvoi'TO peXeaOai,

dfi(})l Be KrjBeh] veKvo^ p.evov da-)(aXou>v7e<;.

fipara Be rpia Trdina yowv erepw Be p,iv rjBt]

rdp^vov p.eyaXQ)(7Ti' avveKTepei^e Be Xao<;

avTU) opov /3aaiXfii, Avkui' irapa S' aaTrera prjXa

fj defj.K ol-)(op.evoi,ai, Ta<p>]ia Xai/xoT6p,r}(7av. 840

Kal Bi] roi Ke'xyrai tovB' dv€po<; ev )(^dovl Keivij

Tvp/Bo'i- (jr]p,a 8' eireari koi oyJnyovoicTtv IBeadai,

vrjiov eK kotlvolo (f)dXay^' OaXidei Be re (pvXXon;

UKpi]'; Tvrdov evepd' 'A-)(epovcr[Bo';. el Be pe Kal to

Ype(C() o7r»;\e7€&)9 ^iovcrecov vtto yi^pvaaaOai,

TOvBe TToXiaa'ov'x^ov Bie-jre^paBe BoicoToiaiv

'Nicraloial re 4>of/3o? e7npp>]Br]v IXdeadai,

dp,d)l Be Trjvye <pdXayya TraXaiyeveo<i kotlvoio
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nymphs of the marsh dreaded, and no man knew it

;

but all alone he was feeding in the wide fen. But
the son of Abas was ])assing along the raised banks of

the mudd}' river, and the boar from some unseen lair

leapt out of tlie reed-bed, and charging gashed his

thigh and severed in twain the sinews and the bone.

.\nd with a sharp cry the hero fell to tiie ground
;

and as he was struck his comrades flocked together

with answering cry. And quickly Peleus with his

hunting spear aimed at the murderous boar as he
fled back into the fen ; and again he turned and
charged ; but Idas wounded him, and with a roar he
fell impaled upon the sharp spear. And the boar

they left on the ground just as he had fallen there
;

but Idmon, now at the last gasp, his comrades bore

to the shij) in sorrow of heart, and he died in his

comrades' arms.

And here they stayed from taking thought for

their voyaging and abode in grief for the burial

of their dead friend. And for three whole days

they lamented ; and on the next they buried him
with full honours, and the people and King Lycus
himself took part in the funeral rites ; and, as is the

due of the departed, they slaughtered countless

sheep at his tomb. And so a barrow to this hero

was raised in that land, and there stands a token for

men of later days to see, the trunk of a wild olive

tree, such as shi])S are built of; and it flourishes with

its green leaves a little below tlie Acherusian

headland. And if at the bidding of the Muses
I must tell this tale outright, Phoebus strictly

commanded the Boeotians and Nisaeans to worship

him as guardian of their city, and to build their city

round the trunk of the ancient wild olive ; but they,
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aaTV /3a\€iv oi 8' avjl 6eovheo<s AloXihao

"ISfiovo'; elaeru vvv 'Ayafx,)']aTopa Kvhalvovaiv.

T/? r^ap Br] 6dvev aXKo<i; eVet koi eV aSxt? ej^evav

rjpri)e<; tots tvix^ov uTTOcpOi/^epov erdpoio.

hold, yap ovv Keivwv ere ai^para (paiverai. dvhpoiv.

'Ayvidhyjv Tc(f)VP daveeip cj}dri';' ovSi ol r)ev

/Molp' en vavTiXkeaOai, eKauTepco. dWdvv koi top

avOi fjuvvvOahirj jrdrpri'i eKa<i evvacre vovcro^,

elaor 'A0avTidBao veKvv xrepei^ev 6'/u.tXo?.

o.tX'ijtov S' 6Xoa> cttI iryjiMari KrjBot eXovro.

8r) yap eVei Kal rovSe irapaa-xehov eKrepei^av

avjov, u/j,7]^aPLr]aip «\o9 Trpoirdpoide Treaovre^,

evTVirat; evK)jXio'i eiXv/j-evoi ovre t( cnrov

fivd)ovT ovTe TTOTolo' KaTijp,vaai> 8' d'^eecraiv

6v/x6v, iirel fidXa ttoXXop htt' eXTriSoi eirXero

V0<7T0<;.

Kal vv K eTi Trporepa) TeTiiifiivoi ia-)(avoa>VTO,

el
fj,7]

dp' 'AyKaL(p irepiwaiov ep,,8aXev ' Yipr)

Odpao^, ov 'Ifi^paaioiai Trap' vSaaiv 'AtTTwdXaia
t[kt€ HoaeiSdcoi'L' Trepnrpo yap ev eKeKaaTo

iOvveiv, YlrfK.rja S" eVecrcri/yLtei'o? TvpoaeeiTrev
' AiaKiSi], TTW? KaXov d(f>ei8i'jaavTa<; deffXcov

yatrj ev dXXoBaTr^ Bi]V ep-fievai ; ov fiev dprjo'i

Ihpiv eovTU fie Toaaov dyei fieTU Kwa'i Irjaayv

UapOei'tr]'; uTrdvevdev, oaov t eTnicrTopa vrjwv.

Tw p,i) /xoi Tindov ye Seo? Trepl v)jl TreXeaOw.

w? he Kal wXXoi hevpo hai'jp.ove'i ni'Spe? eaaiv,

TMV OTiva Trpv/J.vi]<i eTri/3t'iaop,ev, ovtk Idyjrei

vavTiXiriv. dXX! ciKa, Trapai(f)d/j.epo<i TaSe TrdvTa,

dapcrdXew; opoOvvov e7rip.vijc7aa0ai deffXov.

'n? (j)dTo' Toio he dvp.o'i ope^aTO yTjOoavvrjffiv.

avTUKa h' ov jxeTa hijpov ei'l fieaaoK dyopevaev'
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instead of the god-fearing Aeolid Idmon, at this day
lionour Agamestor.
Who was the next tliat died ? For then a second

time the heroes heaped up a barrow for a comrade
dead. For still are to be seen two monuments
of those lieroes. The tale goes that Tiphys son of

Hagnias died ; nor was it his destiny thereafter to

sail any further. But him there on the spot a short

sickness laid to rest far from his native land, when
the company had paid due honours to the dead son
of Abas. And at the cruel woe they were seized

with unbearable grief. For when with due honours
they had buried him also hard by the seer, they cast

themselves down in helplessness on the sea-shore

silently, closely wrapped up, and took no thought for

meat or drink; and their spirit droojied in grief, for

all hope of return was gone. And in their sorrow
tiiey would have stayed from going further had not
Hera kindled exceeding courage in Ancaeus, whom
near the waters of Imbrasus Astvpalaea bore to

Poseidon ; for es])ecially was he skilled in steering

and eagerly did he address Peleus

:

"Son of Aeacus, is it well for us to give up our
toils and linger on in a strange land ? Not so much
for my prowess in war did Jason take me with him
in quest of the fleece, far from Parthenia, as for my
knowledge of ships. Wherefore, I pray, let there be
no fear for the ship. And so there are here other
men of skill, of wliom none will harm our voyaging,
whomsoever we set at the helm. But quickly tell

forth all this and boldly urge them to call to mind
their task."

Thus he spake ; and Peleus' soul was stirred with
gladness, and straightway he spake in the midst of
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' Aai/ioviot, Ti vv irevOo'; erdocnov 'ta')(^ofiev avToy;;

01 fiev yap iroOi tovtoi', ov eWaxov, oItov oKovto'

rjfuv S' €v yap eaai, KV^epvr}Tripe<; ofilXip,

Kal TToXe'es". tcS /x?; Tt BiaTptf3(Ofie6a Trelpr]^'

dW' eypeaO' et? epyov, ('nroppi.-\p-avTe<; avla<;.'

Toy 8' avT A icrovoi vib^ ap.riy^aveo}v "Trpoaeenrev

' XlaKiSr], irfj
8' o'lBe KvjSepvrjTrjpe^ eacriv;

0&9 /ji€V yap TO TTupoide Barjfj.ova<; ev-)(^6iied' elvai,

o'lhe KaTt](p>jaai'Te<; efieu irXeov aa^aXowaiv.

TQJ Kal 6p,ov (pd(.p,evoiai KaK)]V TTpoTio(T(TO/j,ai drrjv,

el Br} pLrjT oXoolo fiera tttoXiv AiJ^rao

eaaerat, ye Kal avTK e? EWdSa yalav tKea0ai

jreTpdwv €KTOa$e, KaravroOi B' apifie KaXvyjrei

(t/cXeift)? KaKO<; oIto<;, ircoaia y7]pderK0VTa<;.'

'fl? e<paT' 'AyKalo<; Be p.dX' ecrcrv/xevo)'; vireBeKTo

vija 6o7ji' a^eiV B>] yap 6eov erpdired^ opp.^.

Tov Be p.er 'E/jyti'o? Kal NauTrXto? Ev(f)r]fi.6<; re

o)pvvvT', Wvveiv XeXirifievoL. d\X dpa rovcrye

e<TX^^°^' A.yKaia) Be TroXet? jjvijaav eTaipasv.

'H&jot 8' yrreira BvcoBeKUTtp eire^aivov

I'jp.arC B>] ydp acfytv ^e(f)vpou peya'i ovpo<; dr)TO.

Kap-rraXip.w'; S' 'A-^epovra Bie^eTrep-rjcrav eperp-oU,

eK B' €)(eav Tnavvoi dvepLro Xuva, ttovXv B' eTrnrpo

\ai,(f>eu)i' ireTnnpevoJv Tep-vov ifKoov evBi6(ovTe<;.

ojKa Be KaXXi-xopoio irapd Trpoxod<: TTOTa/j,olo

yXvdov, evO' eveirovcn Aio<; Kvffijiov via,

'IvBaiv rivLKa (f)vXa Xittoov Karevdaaaro Qij^a^,

opyidaai, arrjaaL t6 ^opovi avrpoio 7rdpoi6ev,

o5 ev d/xeiByjTOVi dyia<; i^uXii^ero vvKjav,
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all :
" My friends, why do we thus cherish a bootless

grief like tliis ? For those two have perished by the
fate they have met with ; but amonjj our host are
steersmen yet, and many a one. Wherefore let

us not delay our attempt, but rouse yourselves to the
work and cast awav vour griefs."

And him in reply Aeson's son addressed with
helpless words : " Son of Aeacus, where are these
steersmen of thine? For tliose whom we once
deemed to be men of skill, thej- even more than I are
bowed with vexation of heart. Wherefore I forebode
an evil doom for us even as for the dead, if it shall

be our lot neitlier to reach the city of fell Aeetes, nor
ever again to pass beyond the rocks to the land of
Hellas, but a wretched fate will enshroud us here
ingloriously till we grow old for naught."
Thus he spake, but Ancaeus quicklj- undertook to

guide the swift ship ; for he was stirred by the
impulse of the goddess. And after him Erginus
and Nauplius and Euphemus started up, eager to

steer. But the others held tliem back, and many of
his comrades granted it to Ancaeus.

So on the twelfth day they went aboard at dawn,
for a strong breeze of westerly wind was Ijlowing.

And quickl}' with tlie oars tliev passed out through
the river Acheron and, trusting to tlie wind, shook
out their sails, and with canvas spread far and wide
they were cleaving their passage through the waves
in fair weather. And soon they passed the outfall

of the river Callichorus, where, as the tale goes, the
Nysean son of Zeus, when he had left the tribes of

the Indians and came to dwell at Thebes, held revels

and arrayed dances in front of a cave, wherein he
passed unsmiling sacred nights, from which time
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e^ 01) KaX}u)(^opov iroTafMov Trepivaterdovie^

?;8e Kol KvKlov llmpov iiruivvp^h^v KoXiovaiv.

^'EivOev he ^ffepeXov rd^ov eBpaxoif WKTOpiBao,

O'i pa T 'Afiai^ovihuiv TToXvOapaio^ iic TroXefioto

rti/r uvicov— Srj yap avvavrfKvOev 'HpaKXrji—
/SXr/fiei'O'i 1(0 KeWev eV dy)^td\ov Odvev aKTPj';.

oil flip 6yp irpoTepoi eV ep.eTp€ov rjKS yap avri]

^epae<f>6vr] ^vyn^v TToXvBuKpvoi' AKTopiBao

\Lacrop.evqv tvtOov irep op.)'iffea<; uvEpa^ Iheadai.

Tvfi^ov Be are(pdp)i'i eVt/Sa^ (TKOTrid^ero vt^a

Toto? e(ov, old TToXep-ovB' cev dp.(f)l Be KaXrj

TerpdcpaXoi; d>oii>iKi \o(f>cp eTre\dp,TTeTO TrijXt)^.

Kai p' o p.ev aiiTi^ eBvpe fieyav ^6(f>ov oi S'

eaiBovTef

6dp,^i](Tav Toiit; B oopae Oeoirpoirewv eiTLKeKaai

'A/j.TrvKiB)j<; \l6'^oi Xoi/3f}at, re /xeiXi^uffOai.

01 B' dvd p.ev Kpanrvoit; Xal(f)0'; crirdaav, eK Be

jBaXuvre^

ireicxfiaT ev alyiaXw 2,6epe\ov Td(f}0i' dfi^eirevovTO,

X^VTXa re ol )(evovTO, Kal yyvicrav evTOfia fiijXcov.

dvBi'X^a S' av yinXwv prjoaaocp AttoXXwvi

/3(op,6v Bei/j,d/j.€i'oi fJ-rjp^ e(f)Xeyov dv Be Kal 'Op^eix;

OPjKe Xvpijv eK Tov Be Avpr] TreXei ovvofxa X'^P'p-

AvtIku B' oiy' dvepiOLo KaraaTrep^ovro^ e/Srjaav

vrf eVf KaB B' dpa Xai(f)0<! epvaad/xevoc ravvovTO

e? TToSaf d/x<j)OTepovi;- i) 8' e? jreXayo'; Tre<jiijpi]TO

evTeve'i, jjvre rt^ re St' rjepo'; v'^odt KipKa
rapaov e(f>el<; Trvoifi cfyepeTai ra')(y^, oiiBe Tivda<7ei

ptm'jv, evK>']Xoiaiv evevBiotov irrepvyeaaiv.

:<a\ Bij YlapOei'ioio pod'; dXip.vpijei'TO';,

' /uflp' Brunck : fiTj\' MiSS.
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the neighbours call the river by the name of

Callichorus ^ and the cave Aulion.'^

Next they beheld the barrow of Sthenelus, Actor's

son, who on his way back from the valorous war
against the Amazons—for he had been the comrade
of Heracles^—was struck by an arrow and died there

upon the sea-beach. And for a time they went no

further, for Persephone herself sent forth the spirit of

Actor's son which craved with many tears to behold

men like himself, even for a moment. And mounting
on the edge of the barrow he gazed upon the ship,

such as lie was when he went to war ; and round his

head a fair iielm with four peaks gleamed with its

blood-red crest. And again lie entered the vast

gloom ; and they looked and marvelled ; and Mopsus,

son of Ainpycus, with word of proj)hecy urged

them to land and propitiate him with libations.

Quickly they drew in sail and threw out hawsers,

and on the strand paid honour to the tomb of

Stheiielus, and poured out drink offerings to him
and sacrificed sheep as victims. And besides the

drink offerings they built an altar to Apollo, saviour

of ships, and burnt thigh bones ; and Orpheus
dedicated his lyre ; whence the place has the name
of Lyra.

And straightway they went aboard as the wind
blew strong ; and they drew the sail down, and made
it taut to both sheets; then Argo was borne over the

sea swiftly, even as a hawk soaring high through the

air commits to the breeze its outspread wings and is

borne on swiftly, nor swerves in its flight, poising in

the clear sky with quiet pinions. And lo, they passed

by the stream of Parthenius as it flows into the sea, a

' i.e. river of fair dances. ' i.e. the bedcliamber.
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TTpijvTaTov TTOTa/xov, TTape/u-eTpeov, <L ei'i Kovpr)

AijToyi'i, dypijOev ot ovpavhv elaavafiaivr),

ov Befui<i Ifieprolaiv uva-^v'vei vBdreaaiv.

vvktI 8' eireiT oWtjktov eTrnrporepcoae 6eovre<;

'Si^Tafinv atVed'ov? re irape^eveovT 'EpvOn'ovi,

Kpco/SiaXop, K.po}/j,vdv re koI v\i)evTa K.ina)pov.

evOev K avT€ K.dpa/j,0iv d/j,^ i)e\ioio jBdXfjcnv

yvdfj.yjravTe'i rrapd ttovXvv eVetr' ^)\avvov eper/xoc^

Ai,yia\6i' irpoTzav fffxap o/j.co'i Kai utt ijfiari vuKra.

AvTiKii 8' 'Aacrvpir]^ eire/Sav )(dov6<;, evda

Ovyarep ^Aawirolo, KaOiacraro, Kai oi oiracraev

Trap6evii]v Zeix; avro';, vTrocr-^eai.r]a-i BoXwOeiii.

Bi) yap o p-ev ^iXoTi^roi; ieXBero- iievae h' 6y' avTrj

8(oaefi€pai, o Kev yai p.erd <j)peali> iffvaetev.

I'j Be 6 Trapdtviijv yTijaaro KepBoffvvrjaiv.

CO? Be Kai 'ATToWaiva Trapt'iTracpev evvy^Orjvai

lefMevov, trorafiov t' em, roi? "AXvv ovBe fiev

dvBpwv
Ti'/vye T«9 t/J-epTrjaw ev dyKOii'rjcri Bd/iaacrev.

evda Be TpiKKaloLo dyavov Atji/xd^^^oio

vie?, Ai;(Xt'&)!' Te Kai, AvroXvKOi; "I'Xoyto? re

t!]/j.o<; eO\ 'Hpa«\)}o9 diroTrXayx^OevTei;, evatov

oT pa t60\ ft)? evor/aav upiajfjwv aroXov dvBpwv,

a(pd<i avjou^ i>t]/xepTe<i eTre(f)paBov dvridaavTeif

oi)8' eVt fxifMvd^etv 6e\ov efiireBov, dW' evl vqi,

dpyearao irapaaaov eirnrveiovTO^, e0)jaav.

TOicri B ofj,ov fiereTreiTU 6ofi Tre<pnpTip.evot. abprj

XeiTTOV "AXvv 7TOTa/x6v, XeiTTOv S' dy^ippoov ^Ipiv,

?}8e Kai 'A(Tavpii]<; 7Tp6-)(yaiv )(6uv6<;' rjfiari 8' avTU>

yvajn^av 'A/xa^oviBav sKaOev Xifievijoxov aKptjv.
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most gentle river, where the maid, daujihter of Leto,

when she mounts to heaven after the cliase, cools her

limbs in its much-desired waters. Then they sped

onward in the night witliout ceasing, and passed

Sesamus and lofty Erythini, Crobialus, Cromna and
woody Cytorus. Next they swept round Carambis

at the rising of the sun, and plied the oars past

long Aegialus, all day and on through the night.

And straightway they landed on the Assyrian

shore where Zeus himself gave a home to Sinope,

daughter of Asopus, and granted her virginity,

beguiled by his own promises. For he longed for

her love, and he promised to grant her whatever her

heart's desire might be. And she in her craftiness

asked of him virginity. And in like manner she

deceived Apollo too who longed to wed her, and
besides them the river Halys, and no man ever sub-

dued her in love's embrace. And there the sons of

noble Deimachus of Tricca were still dwelling,

Deileon, Autolycus and Phlogius, since the day

when they wandered far away from Heracles ; and
tliey, when they marked the arra}' of chieftains,

went to meet them and declared in truth who they
were ; and they wished to remain tliere no longer,

but as soon as Argestes ' blew went on ship-board.

And so with them, borne along by tlie swift breeze,

the heroes left behind the river Halvs, and left

behind Iris that flows hard by, and the delta-land of

Assyria ; and on the same day they rounded the
distant headland of the Amazons that guards their

harbour.
' The nortli-wcst Miml.
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"Ei'da TTOTe irpofioXovaav 'ApiiridSa \leXavi7rv-7iv

r;/3&)? Hpa/fXe');? eXo^i'jaaTo, Kai ol diroiva

iTTTroXuTj; i^roaTYjpa TravaioXov eyyudXi^ev

dfi.<pl KaaiyvtJTT]^- 6 S' dTr/]/xova Trefiyjrei' ojrlaaa).

T?;? Oiy iv KoXiTO), Trpo'x^oal'i eVt (')epfiwhovTO<;,

KeXaav, eVet kol ttoi'to? opLvero vicraoiMEvoiaiv.

ru> F ovTi'i TTOTafiwv ivaXiyKi.o'i, ovBe peedpa

Toaa i-rrl yaiav 'irjai irape^ edev dvBf)(a ^dXXcov.

T£TpdKi<; etV eKUTov SeiJoiTo icev, el ti<; eKaara

Trefnrd^of pia h' ohi en'jTvpo^ eirXero Tnjyr'j.

i) pev t' e^ opewv KaTaviaaerai I'/TreipuvBe

vyfn^Xmv, d re (paalv Wpa^ovia KXtieadai.

evOev K alTTVTeprjp eTriKiBvarai evBoOi yalav
dvTiKpv- Tw Kai 01 eTriaTpoejioi elai KeXevOot'

alel 8' dXXvSL<i aW?;, ott;} avpaeie pdXtaTa 98

rjireipov y^Oap.aXri'i, eiXiaaeTar >) pev uTrwdev,

I) he ireXai;- 7roA.ee? Be iropoi voox'vpvoL eaaiv,

OTTTTrj VTTe^a<f>voi>Tar o 6' dpipaBov dppiya Travpoi<;

UovTOV e'? "A^eivov KVpTrjV inrepevyerai, d^^vyjv.^

KM vv K€ BijOvvoPTei 'Apa^oviBeaa iv epi^ap

uapLinjV, Koi S' ov Kev dvaipuni y epiBrjvav—
ou yap 'Apa^ovlBe^ pdX eVj^TtSe?, ovBe Oepiara^
rlovaai TreBiov AoidvTiov dpipevepovTO'

dXX^ vjipi^ arovoeaaa Kai "Apeo<; epya pepi'fKer

Br] yap Kai yeveyjv eaav ' Apeo? Apyttow);? re 99

vvpcpr]';, t'jT ' Apijl (piXoTTToXepovi t€/c6 KOvpa<;,

dXcreoi; 'Akpovlolo Kara inv'^a'i evvrjOeicra—
el p.)) dp' e'/c Aiodev irvoial TrdXiv dpyeardo
yfXvdov ol B dvepu) Trepnjyea kuXXcttop ukt/jv,

evOa &ep,icrKvpeiai 'Apa^ove^ wttXI^ovto.

' &X>'riy Ruhnken : liKprif MSS.
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Here once when Melanippe, daughter of Ares,

had gone forth, the hero Heracles caught her by

ambuscade and Hippolyte gave him her glistening

girdle as lier sister's ransom, and he sent away his

captive unharmed. In the bay of this headland, at

the outfall of Thcrmodon, they ran ashore, for the

sea was rough for tlieir voyage. No river is like

tiiis, and none sends forth from itself such mighty

streams over the land. If a man should count every-

one he would lack but four of a hundred, but the

real spring is only one. This flows down to the

plain from lofty mountains, which, men say,

are called the Amazonian mountains. Tlience it

spreads inland over a hilly country straight forward ;

wherefrom its streams go winding on, and they roll

on, this way and that ever more, wherever best they

can reach the lower ground, one at a distance and

another near at hand ; and many streams are

swallowed up in the sand and are without a name
;

but, mingled with a few, the main stream openly

bursts with its arching crest of foam into the

Inhospitable I'ontus. And they would have tarried

there and have closed in battle with the Amazons,

and would have fought not without bloodshed—for

the Amazons were not gentle foes and regarded not

justice, those dwellers on the Doeantian plain ; but

grievous insolence and the works of Ares were all

their care ; for by race they were the daughters of

Ares and the nymph Harnionia, who bare to Ares

war-loving maids, wedded to him in the glens of the

Acmonian wood—had not the breezes of Argestes

come again from Zeus ; and with the wind they left

the rounded beach, where the Themiscyreian Amazons
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ov yap ofiTjyepee'; fiiav afi wvoXiv, aW ava yalav

KeKptfMei'ai Kara (l}v\a hidrpi)(a vaiejdaaKov
I'oacpi, fiev aio avTai, Tfjaiv Tore KotpaveecTKev

iTnroXvTr), voacpiv 8e Av/cdartai u/ji(p€vefJ.ovTO,

v6a(f>t B' aKOVTOJSoXoL \aBijatai. i)ixaTi 8 aWo)
vvktI t e-Tvi'rrXop.evr] XaX,i;/3wi' irapa yaiav lkovto.

Total /lev ouTe ^oSyv dpoTO\ fieXei, ovTe tk aWi)
(fivTaXii] Kapnolo /ieXi(^/30i'o?' ovhe fxev olye

TToifiva^ ipay'jevTi, vofiu) evt, 7roip,aipov(Tiv.

ciWa <TiBijpo(p6pov (TTV(f>€\r]v ^dova yarofxeovTe^

Sjvov dfiel/SovTai /3ioT7]aiov, ovBe nore a(f)LV

?}(uv avTeWeL Kafidroiv cirep, aWa KeXan'fj

XiyvvL Kai KaiTVM Kap,aToi> /Sapvv orXevovacv.

ToL'9 8e /xer avTiK errena Vepyjraiov Aio? dxptju

yvdp.ijravTe'; crooovTO irapi^ TijBaprjvlBa yalav.

ei'6^ inel ap Ke re/cwvTai vtt' dvBpdcri -reKva

yvvalKe<;,

avTol fiei' aTevd-^ovaiv evlXexeeaanreaovre's,

KpdaTa hi)adp,evot,' Tal S' eii Kop,eov(nv iotoifj

dvepav, r/Be Xoerpa Xexdiia rolai TrevovTai.

'Ipov B' avT eTrl rotaiv dpo<; Kal yalav dfj,eij3ov,

;) evi Moaavt'oiKoi dv ovpea vxierdovatv

jjLoacrvvai;, Kal B' avrdl eTrcovvp-OC evOev eaaiv.

dXXoi.r) Be BCkj) Kal diajxia rolai rervKTai.

oaaa fxev dp-(f>aBn]v pe^etv Oep-fi, 17 evl Brjfitp,

1] dyopfi, rdBe rrdvTa Bofioi'i evi p,7]](^avo(ovTai'

oaaa B' evl peydpott; 7r€Trovi]p,e6a, Keiva dvpu^e

dijreyea)'; p.eaarjaiv ei'l pe^ovaiv dyvtal'i.

ovB' evvPit alBdx; eTriBr'jp.to'i, dXXd, (Tve<; &)?

(f>op/3dBe';, ovB^ rj/3aiov aTv^o/xevoi, irapeovra'i,

uiayovrai ^ap.dBK ^vvfj (piXorrjri yvvaiKOiV.
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were arming for war. For thej- dwelt not gathered
together in one city, but scattered over the land,

parted into three tribes. In one part dwelt the
Themisc^reians, over whom at that time Hippolyte
reigned, in another the Lycastians, and in another
the dart-throwing Chadesians. And the next dav
they sped on and at nightfall they reached the land
of the Chalylies.

That folk have no care for ploughing with oxen
or for any planting of honey-sweet fruit; nor j-et do
they pasture flocks in the dewy meadow. But they
cleave the hard iron-bearing land and exchange their

wages for daily sustenance ; never does the morn
rise for them without toil, but amid bleak sootv

flames and smoke they endure heavy labour.

And straightway thereafter they rounded the
headland of Genetaean Zeus and sped safely past

the land of the Tibareni. Here when wives bring
forth children to their husbands, the men lie in bed
and groan with their heads close bound ; but the
women tend them with food, and jirepare child-birtli

baths for them.
Next they reached the sacred mount and the land

where the Mossj'noeci dwell amid high mountains
in wooden huts,' from which that peojjle take their

name. And strange are their customs and laws.

Whatever it is right to do openly before the people
or in the market place, all this they do in their

liomes, but whatever acts we perform at home, these
they perform out of doors in the midst of the streets,

without blame. And among them is no reverence
for the marriage-bed, but, like swine that feed in

herds, no whit abashed in others' presence, on the

' called " Mossynes."
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ainap ev vilriaTO) ^acriX.ev'i /xoaavvi, ffadrratov

Wela^ TToXeeaat SiKWi Xaolcri SiKa^ei,

(T^erXto?. rjii yap ttov n defXKjrevwv aXnrjTai,

\ifiw fj,iv Keiv fjixap evLKXeiaavTe'; eyovaiv-

Toi)? 7rapavia-aofj,€voi, Koi Sf) cry^eBov avTlirip7]6ev lo

vrjCTov 'A/3r;T(aSo9 t€/j,vov ttXoov elpeairiaiv

i^fxariof \iap7] jap vtto Ki'e(j)a<; eWi'rrev avpt],

i]8rj Kai TLV virepOev Apijiov uiaaovTa
evvaeT>)v vrjaoio Si r/epo<; opviv Ihovro,

0? pa Tiva^dp€vo<; 7n€pvya<i Kara vrja deouaav
tjK eVt 61 inepov o^v to S' ev Xatco ireaev wfxw
hiov 'Oi\i}o?' p^eder/Ke he y^epalv eperp-ov

/3/\,?;/i€J'o?' 01 Se Td(f>ov TVTepoev ^eXot; elaopowine';.

Kal TO pel' e^elpvaae 7raptSpi6(oi> 'Kpifiani-jt;,

e\KO<; Se ^vveSrjaev, cnrb crt^eTepov KoXeoio jq

Xv(T(ipevo<; TeXapcova KaTijopov eV B e<hadvdri

dXXo<; e-nl irpoTepro •7re'KOTi)p,evo<i' dXXa piv i]pa)<;

E.vpvTiSi]<i KXvTio^—TTpo yap dyKvXa TeivaTO

Tofa,

r/Ke S' eV oloovov Tay^ivov /3eXo<;—avTap eireira

TrXij^ev Biprjdel'i Be 6oi]^ Treaev dy)^odi vrjo^.

Tolaiv B' 'ApfjjiBdpai; pvdyjuaTO, Trat? AXeolo'
' N?)(TO? pei' TreXwi rjpii' 'Api}Tia<;- laTe Kal avTol

TOvcrB' opi'iOw; iBovt€<;. eycb S' ovk eX-rropai lov';

Toaaov eTrapKe^raeiv et? eK^aaiv. dXXd Tiv^ dXXyv
prfTiv TTopavvwpev eirippoOov, e'l y' eiriKeXaao jq;

peXXeTe, (pivPjOf fiep,vi]p,ei>oi, &)? ivreTeXXev.

ovBe yap 'lipaKXer]<i, ottot ijXvdev 'ApxaBiijiBe,

TrXcoiBa'; opviOa'i 'S,Tvp,cj}aXlBa'; eaOeve Xipvr]';

coaaadai To^oicri, to pev t eyco avTO'i OTTWTra.

aXX' oye yaXKeirjv TrXardyriv ein %6/5iTt Tivdaawv
Bovirei enl aKoiriij'i irepip.i'jKeo';- al B e(pe/3ovTO
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earth they lie with the women. Their king sits m
the loftiest hut and dispenses upright judgments
to the multitude, poor wretch ! For if haply lie err

at all ill his decrees, for that day they keep him shut

up in starvation.

They passed them by and cleft their way with

oars over against the island of Ares all day long ; for

at dusk the liglit breeze left them. At last they
spied above them, hurtling through the air, one of

the birds of Ares wliich haunt that isle. It shook
its wings down over the sliip as she sped on and
sent against her a keen feather, and it fell on the

left shoulder of goodly Oileus, and he dropped his

oar from his hands at the sudden blow, and his

comrades marvelled at the sight of the winged bolt.

And Eribotes from his seat hard by drew out the

feather, and bound up the wound when he had
loosed the strap hanging from his own sword-.sheatli

;

and besides the first, another bird ajijieared swooping
down ; but the hero Clytius, son of Eurytus—for he
bent his curved bow, and sped a swift arrow against

the bird—struck it, and it whirled round and fell

close to the ship. And to them spake Amphidamas,
son of Aleus :

" Tlie island of Ares is near us ; you know it your-

selves now that ye have seen these birds. But little

will arrows avail us, I trow, for landing. But let us

contrive some other device to help us, if ye intend
to land, bearing in mind the injunction of Pliineus.

For not even could Heracles, when he came to

Arcadia, drive away with bow and arrow the birds

that swam on the Stymphalian lake. I saw it

myself. But he shook in his hand a rattle of bronze

and made a loud clatter as he stood upon a lofty
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TT]\ov, CLTV^TiXro inr'o heifiaTL KeKXrjyvlat.

Tw Kol vvv Tolrji) Tti' i7rt(ppa^oofieOa /j,fjTiv

auTO? 8' av TO Trdpoidev eTrirppaadeli; iveiToip.i.

avdefxevoi Ke(f>a\^au> aep<jL\o(^ov'; Tpv(pa\eiai;,

hovpaai re ^varolcri Kal uaTTiaLV apacTe vrja.

avrap iraaavhiri -rrepiwcnov opvuT dvTrjv

uOpooi, otfypa KoXfpov ih]0eirj (pOfSeuivrai

vevovTci^ re Xo^ov; Kal eTrijopa SovpaO virepdev.

el Be Kev avrrjv v?icrov iKOifj-eOa, Br; tot' eirena

avv KeXdBw aaKeecrcn TreXcopiov opaere ooinrov.^

'fl? cip e(f)r]' TrdvTeadi 6 eTTi,ppo6o<: tjvSave

/i'lTf?.

dfi(f>i Be )(^a\K€ia<; KopvOw; ice<f)a\fjcriv eOevro

Beii'ov \afnrop.ei'a<;, eVt Be Xoipoi icrcraovTo

(hotviKeoi. Kal toI fiev dfioi/3i]B7]v eXdacTKov

rol 8' avT ey)^eir]cn Kal dainaL I'i] eKuXv^ai'.

to? B' 0T€ t;? Kepdixw KaTepe^jreTai epKiov dvyjp,

B(iip.aTO<i dy\aii]v re Kal verov ep-fievat, aXKap,

ciWo) 8' epLireBov dXXo'i o/ia>? iiraixoi^o^ dprjpev

fo? 01.7' daTTifTi vija (7Vi>apTvvavTe<; epe^ij/av.

o'lr] Be K\ayyy) Brjov ireXet. i^ op-dBoio

dvBpSiv Kivvfiet'oov, ottots ^vviojai ipaXayye^,

Toir) dp {11^661 vrjo^ e<; rjepa KiBvaT dvTi^.

ovBe Tiv olwi'03V eT eaeBpuKov, dXX ore v)')(tu>

ypi,fj,yjravTe^ aaKeeaaiv eireKTViTov, avriK ap' oiye

fxvpioL evda Kal evda Tre^iitoTe? rjepedbvro.

ft)?
8' oTTOTe Kpoi'l,B>]<; TTVKtviiv ecpeyjKe -^dXa^av

eV vecpemv dvd t ucttv Kal oLKia, rol 8 vtto rolaiv

evvaerai KovajBov Teyeuiv v-wep elaaiovTe^

r/vTai uKijv, eVet ov acfye KareWa/Be ;^e<'/iaTo? copT)

dTrpo(pdT(o<;, dWd irplv eKapTvvavTO /xeXaOpov
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peak, and the birds fled far off, screeching in

bewildered fear. Wherefore now too let us contrive
some such device, and I myself will speak, having
pondered the matter beforehand. Set on your heads
your helmets of lofty crest, then half row by turns,

and half fence the ship about with polished spears
and shields. Then all together raise a mighty
shout so that the birds may be scared bj' the un-
wonted din, the nodding crests, and the uplifted

.spears on high. And if we reach the island itself,

then make mighty noise with the clashing of
shields."

Thus he spake, and the helpful device pleased all.

And on their heads they placed helmets of bronze,
gleaming terribl3', and the blood-red crests were
tossing. And half of them rowed in turn, and the
rest covered the ship with spears and shields. And
as when a man roofs over a house with tiles, to be an
ornament of his home and a defence against rain,

and one tile fits firmly into another, each after each
;

so they roofed over the ship with their shields,

locking them together. And as a din arises from
a warrior-host of men sweeping on, when lines of

battle meet, such a shout rose upward from the ship
into the air. Now they saw none of the birds yet,

but when they touched the island and clashed upon
their shields, then the birds in countless numbers
rose in flight hither and thither. And as when the
son of Cronos sends from the clouds a dense hail-

storm on city and houses, and the people who dwell
beneath hear the din above the roof and sit quietly,

since the stormy season has not come upon them
unawares, but they have first made strong their

roofs ; so the birds sent ag.iinst the heroes a thick
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CO? TTVKiva. Tnepa rolaiv e<^ieaav aicr(jovTe<i

ii^jri fiaSJ ci/M ireXayo'; Tre/sdr?;? et? ovpea yaiT]';.

T(.9 yap Sij fpivfjoi! etjv I'oo?, ivOuBe KeKcrai

avSpcov Tjpaxov Belov (n6\ov; rj koI eireiTa

TTolov ovetap e/^eWev eeXBofievoiaiv iKeadai;

TiTje? 't>p[^oio fj,€Ta tttoXlv 'Op^ofievoio

e'f Ai/;? eveovTO Trap' Xli'pao KvTaiov,

KoX^iSa VT] i-TTi/SavTei;, 'iv aaireTov 6\^ov apoiVTai

Traxyaof • 6 yap OvijaKoyv eTreretXaro Ti^vSe KeXev6ov.

Ka\ B>] eaav vijaoto jxdXa a'^ehov i]fj.aTi Kcivui.

Zeu? 8' avifiov /Bopeao /xei/o? Kivi^aev arjvai,,

vhaTi arjfialvcov Biepijv ohov 'ApKTOvpoio-

avrap '6y i)fJLdTio<; fiev ev ovpecn <pvXX^ invaaaev
tvtOov eV aKpoTUTOiaiv dijavpo<; d/cpe/jLOpeaaiv

I'VKTi 8' e/St] TTOVTOvhe 'TTeXa>pio<i, Sipae Se KVfia

KeKXriyoi><; irvoifiar xeXaipt] 6 ovpavov a;yXi)9

dp,Tre-)(ev, ovBe irrj darpa oiavyea t^aiVer' IheaOai

SK vecpewv, aKOToei<; Be irepl ^o(f)o<; r)pi]peiaTO.

01 B' dpa fivBaXeoi, arvyepov TpofieovTe^; dXe6pov,

vlrje'; 'Ppi^oio (pepovO' inro KVfiaaLV avTa)<;.

laTLa B' e^/jpira^' di'e/xov p.€vo<;, rjBe Kal aiiTJjv

vP/a BidvBfX^ ea^e Tii'acTao/j.ev>)v poOioiaiv.

ev6a B' VTT ivvealycrt. 6eo)v Triavpe<; Trep" ewre?
BovpaTo<; wpe^avTo TreXwpiov, olu re ttoXXu

paiadeiarj'i /ceKeBaaro Oool'i avvapy^poTa yofj,<poi<;.

Kal Tov<i fj,€v vijaovBe, irape^ oXiyov davdroio,

KVfiaTa Kal pural avep.ov (pepov ua'^aXowvTa';.

aiiTiKa 8' eppdyi] o/j./3po<; d6ea<paro<;, ve Be -rrorTov

Kal vi)(Jov Kai. irdaav bayji' KarevavTia vrjaov

T^cop/;!' MoaavvotKOi vTrep/Stoi dp,(f>evep.ovTO.

Tov<; B' cifMvBi,': Kparepo) crvv Bovpuri KVfuno'i opfirj
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shower of feather-shafts as they darted over tlie sea
to the niouMtains of the land opposite.

What tlien was the |>iirpose of Piiineus in biddinfr

the divine band of heroes land there ? Or what
kind of help was about to meet their desire ?

The sons of Phrixus were faring towards the city

of Orchonienus from Aea, coming from Cytaean
Aeetes, on board a Colchian ship, to win the bound-
less wealth of their father ; for he, when dying, liad

enjoined this journey upon them. And lo, on that
day they were very near that island. But Zeus had
impelled the nortii wind's might to blow, marking by
rain the moist path of Arcturiis ; and all daylong he
was stirring the leaves upon the mountains, breathing
gently upon the topmost sprays ; but at night he
rushed upon the sea with monstrous force, and with
his shrieking blasts uplifted the surge ; and a dark
mist covered the heavens, nor did the bright stars

anywhere appear from among the clouds, but a
murky gloom brooded all around. And so the sons
of Phrixus, drenched and trembling in fear of a
horrible doom, were borne along by the waves
helplessly. And the force of the wind had snatched
away their sails and shattered in twain the hull,

tossed as it was b}' the breakers. And hereupon
by heaven's prompting those four clutched a huge
beam, one of many that were scattered about, held
together by sharp bolts, wiien the ship broke to
pieces. And on to the island the waves and the
blasts of wind bore the men in their distress, within
a little of death. And straightway a mighty rain

burst forth, and rained upon the sea and the island,

and all the country opposite the island, where the
arrogant Mossynoeci dwelt. And the sweep of
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ui'r/a? ^pi^oLO /Mer' iqiova<; /3a\6 v^crov

vv)(0' VTTo Xvyairjv to ?e fivpiov €K Ato? i/Swp

Xij^iv afi 7)e\i(p- Ttij^a 8' iyyuOev aVTefioKiqaav

uWifKoK, "Apyo^ ?>e -jrapoLraTO^; eK^aro fivOov
' 'AvTofj-eOa 7rpo9 Zj/i'o? 'Ettoi/tiou, oirive'; iare

avSpuv, evueveeiv re koI apKecra-ai -x^aTeovaiv.

TTovTW yap rprj^eiai eTri^piaaaai aeWai
vi]6<i aei/ceXi'jy? Sia Bovpara ttcivt eKeSaaaav
rj evi, tre'ipop.ev olp.ov^ eVi Ypeo? e/i/3e/9a&JTe9.

TovviKa vvv vfj.ea'; yovva^ofj,e6\ at ks iridrjade,

hovvai oaov t elXvpM irepl y^poo^, rjhe KOfii(T(Tai

uvepa'i olKTeipavra'; ofi^\iKa<; iv KaKOTrjTi.

dXX' IxeTWi ^eLi'ov^ Ato? elveKev alBecrcraaOe

'S.eiVLOV iKeaiov re- Aio? S' afi.(f)0) iKerai, re

Kal ^eivof 6 Be ttov koI iTTo\jrio<; d/j,fii TeTVKTai.'

Tbv S' avT Alcrovo^ vio^ eTriippaSewi ipeeivev,

lxavTO(Tvva^ <I'ti'»}o9 oiacrdp.evo'i TeXieaOar
' lavTa fiev avTiKa Trdira irape^ofiev evfieveovrei.

dW' dye fioi, KaroKe^ov eT)')Tvp,ov, omrodi, yaiijv

vaiere, Kal ^peo? olop virelp dXa veladai dvcayei,

avTwv d' vfteicov ovofia kKvtov, ?)Se yeveOXrjv.'

Top B "Apyo'i TTpocreeLTrev up.rjX'^veoyv kukot^jti-

' AloXiBijv (t>pL^ov Tiv d<f)
' EWdSo? Alav iKeaOai

dTpeKeci)<; BoKeco ttov dKovere Kal •ndpo'i avroi,

'Ppl^op, 0T<? TTToXledpov di'7jXv0ev Au/rao,

Kpiov eTrefi^e/3aco<;, tov pa y^pvaeiov eOtjKev

'Ep/xelai;- Kwa<; Be Kal elaeTi vvv k€v 'iBoiaOe.'-

Tov fiev eireiT eppe^ev efji; vTro9r]p,oavvrjat,v

* TTfipoixey olfxov Merkel : ntpoix^voi au' MSS.
^ After this line the MSS. have the line 1270 below.

Brunek Hrst expelled it from here, putting a stop at the end
of the preceding line.
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tlie waves hurled the sons of Phrixus, togetlier with

tlieir massy beam, upon tlie beach of the island, in

the murky night ; and the floods of rain from Zeus

ceased at sunrise, and soon the two bands drew
near and met each other, and Argus spoke first

:

" We beseech you, by Zeus the Beholder, whoever
ye are, to be kindly and to help us in our need.

For fierce tempests, falling on the sea, have shattered

all the timbers of the crazy ship in which we were
cleaving our path on business bent. Wherefore we
entreat you, if haply ye will listen, to grant us just a

covering for our bodies, and to pity and succour men
in misfortune, your equals in age. Oh, reverence

suppliants and strangers for Zeus' sake, the god of

strangers and suppliants. To Zeus belong both

suj)pliants and strangers ; and his e)-e, methinks,
beholdeth even us."

And in reply the son of Aeson prudently ques-

tioned him, deeming that the prophecies of Fhineus
were being fulfilled :

" All these things will we
straightway grant jou with right good will. But
come tell me truly in what country ye dwell and
what business bids you sail across the sea, and tell

nie your own glorious names and lineage."

And him Argus, helpless in his evil plight,

addressed :
" That one Phrixus an Aeolid reached

Aea from Hellas you yourselves have clearly heard

ere this, I trow ; PIn'ixus, who came to the city of

Aeetes, bestriding a ram, which Hermes had made
all gold ; and the fleece ye may see even now. The
ram, at its own prompting, he then sacrificed to
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^v^Up €K TrdvTcov Kpovi^Tj At/, /cat fiiv eSsKTO

Alt'jTrj'i fieycipa, Kovpijv re ol iyyvdXi^ev

X.aXKl6Trr]v dvdeSvov ivi^poarvvrjai vooio.

TMV ef d/jLcpOTepwv elfiev yevo<i. </W' o fiev )]Sri

yypato'; Gave (l'/3i^09 iv Alt'jTao co^oiaiv

rj/jieli; S' avriKa irarpo^ ((perfiaiov dXeyovre';

vev/xeO' £9 'Op^ofievov KTedvu>v ^A6dp.avT0^ eKrjTi,

el Be KoX ovvofia 8!jOev eTridvei'; SeSaijaOai,

TcbBe K.VTiaao)po<; ireXei ovi'op.a, TwSe re 't'povTi.^,

TwSe Me\a<;- e/ie ^' avTOv eiriKXeioiTe /cev "Apyov.'

'II9 (j)dT- dptcrrrje'^ 8e c7vvrj/3o\iTj Ke)(^dpovTo,

Kai (T^ea? dp.<^ieiTov Trepida/x/See'i. avrap l^jaiov

e^avTi^ Kara fioipav d/jLeiijfaTO ToicrS iireeacriv

''H apa hrj yvwToi iraTpwiOi ajjbfuv eovrei

Xiaaead' evfieveovras eirapKeaaai KaKOTrjja.

Kp)}dev<; ydp p 'A^a/xa? Te Kaai.yv)]TOi yeydaaiv.

K.p')]drio'i S' vleovo^ eyai avv TOicrlS' eraipofi

'E\Xa8o? e^ avTp]<; veofi e? rroXtv Ali]rao.

aWa TO, fjLev Kai eaavTi'; ivi^p-o/j-ev uWijXoktiv.

vvv 8' ecrcraade irdpoidep. vtt eiiveair]ai K 6la>

dOavdraip e? )(elpa<; efj,a<; xaTeovTa<; iKeadai.'

'H pa, Kol eK vrjcK; BSiKe (Tc}>taiv e'lfiara hvvai.

•naaavhirj S' ijireiTa klov fiera vrjov Api]o<i,

IxrjX! lepevaop-evof Trepl S" ea^dpr) iaTi'jffavTO

eaavfj,ev(i}<i, i]T' eVro? dviipe<^eo^ ireXe vrjov

(jTidwv e'lcTU) he pLeyai; Xt0o9 ijptjpeiffro

iep6<;, &5 Trore irdaai 'Ap.a^uve<i ev^f^eTocovTO.
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Zeus, son of Cronos, above all, the jrod of fugitives.

And him did Aeetes receive in his palace, and
with gladness of heart gave him his daughter

Chalciope in marriage without gifts of wooing.'

From those two are we sprung. But Phrixus died at

last, an aged man, in the home of Aeetes ; and we,

giving heed to our father's behests, are journeying

to Orchomenus to take the possessions of Athamas.

And if thou dost desire to learn our names, this is

Cytissorus, this Phrontis, and this Melas, and me ye

may call Argus."

Thus he spake, and the chieftains rejoiced at the

meeting, and tended them, much marvelling. And
Jason again in turn replied, as was fitting, with these

words :

"Surely ye are our kinsmen on my father's side,

and ye pray that with kindly hearts we succour your
evil plight. For Cretheus and Athamas were
brothers. I am the grandson of Cretheus, and with

these comrades here I am journeying from that same
Hellas to the city of Aeetes. But of these things

we will converse hereafter. And do ye first put
clothing upon you. By heaven's devising, I ween,
have ye come to my hands in your sore need."

He spake, and out of the ship gave them raiment

to put on. Then all together they went to the

temple of Ares to offer sacrifice of sheep ; and in

haste they stood round the altar, which was outside

the roofless temple, an altar built of pebbles ; within

a black stone stood fixed, a sacred thing, to which of

yore the Amazons all used to pray. Nor was it

' i.e. without exacting gifts from the bridegroom. So in

the Iliad (ix. 140) Agamemnon offers Achilles any of his three

daughters avdiSfos
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ovBe (T<f)iv Oefiii; yeif, or dvTiTrepijdev iKoivro,

fi7]\(i)v t' »;Se j3o(i)v ryh eax^prj lepa Kaieiv

dXV 'iTnrov<s hairpevov, iiriieTavov KOfieovaai.

avTap eTrel pi^avre'; eirapTea Salr e-iruaavTO,

Bt] tot' ap^ AtVoi'i'Si/? p.eT€(pd)V€€V, »/p%e re /xvOwv
' ZeiJ? avro^^ ra eKacrr eiriSepKerar ovSe piv

avSpe<;

\r]6ofiev ep^ireSov, o" re OeovBee'i »;Se' SiKaioi.

(i? p.€v yap rrarep" vpiov vrre^eipvro (jiovoio

p.Tqrpvi,!]';, Koi v6a<piv arreipecnov rropev 6\^ov
&)? Se Kal ii/xe'a? avri'i (nr7]/j.ova<; e^eaaujcrev

y^el/iaro'; ov\op.evoto. irdpeari he rrjaS' eVt i';;o?

€v0a Kal evOa veeaffai, otttj ^CKov, eiVe p,er Alav,

elre fJ,er d(^veii]v Belov rroXiv Op-)(opievolo.

rrjv yap \\6i]vaii] re)(vi](jaro, Kal rape y^aXxw

Bovpara Ylti\i,dSo<; Kopvcjirit rrepr avv Be oi"Apyo<;

rev^ep. drdp Keivi^v ye KaKOv Bia KVfi eKehaaaev,

TTplv Kal rrerpdwv ax^Bov eXdelv air ivi irovro)

aretvw!7(fi avviaai Train'jpepoi a\\7]\r]aiv.

dXV dyed^ o)Be Kal avrol e? 'EWdBa p,aiop,evoiaiv

Kwdf ciyeii' -^pvaeiov eirlppodoi dppt rreXeaOe

Kal ttXoov i)yep.ovrie'i, eirel 'Ppi^oio 0V7]\ai;

areWopLai dfnrXi'jacop, Zr]vo<; )(^oXov AloXiBrjaiv.

"laKe jrap'jyopecov ol B' earvyov eiffaiovre^,

ou yap e(^av rev^eaOai evy]eo<; Aitjrao

Kcoa<; dyeiv Kpiolo pepLaoras, SiBe B eenrev
' Apyo<;, drep/36fievo<; rolov aroXov dp<i>nreveaOar

' 'fl d)[Xoi, 7ip,erepov pev oaov ffdevof, oviror

dpooyP]';

7X>']creTai, ovB' ij/Saiov, ore xpetco ra iKrjrai.

' oi/Tiis oTie Vatican, all the Parisian : ahu LG.
' ^5f Stcphaims : ovSi MSS.
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lawful for them, when they came from the opposite

coast, to burn on this altar offerinsjs of sheep and

oxen, but they used to slay horses which they kept

in great herds. Now when tliey had sacrificed and
eaten the feast prepared, then Aeson's son spake

among them and thus began :

" Zeus' self, I ween, beholds everything ; nor do

we men escape his eye, we that be god-feaiing and
just, for as he rescued your father fi'om the hands of

a murderous step-dame and gave him measureless

wealth besides ; even so hath he saved you harmless

from the baleful storm. And on board this ship ye

may sail hither and thither, wliere ye will, whether
to Aea or to the wealthy city of divine Orchomenus.
For our ship Athena built and with axe of bronze

cut her timbers near the crest of Pelion, and with

the goddess wrought Argus. But yours the fierce

surge hath shattered, before ye came nigh to the

rocks which all day long clash together in the straits

of the sea. But come, be yourselves our helpers, for

we are eager to bring to Hellas the golden fleece,

and guide us on our voyage, for I go to atone for the

intended sacrifice of Phrixus, the cause of Zeus'

wrath against the sons of Aeolus."

He spake with soothing words ; but horror seized

them when they heard. For they deemed that they

would not find Aeetes friendly if they desired to

take away the ram's fleece. And Argus spake
as follows, vexed that they should busy themselves

with such a quest :

" My friends, our strength, so far as it avails, shall

never cease to help you, not one whit, when need
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dXX' alvo)<; 6\of]cnv aTTijveirjcriv (iprfpev

Alr]Ti]<;' TO) Kol TtepiSeiSia vavTiWeadai.

arevrai, B' 'HeXtou yovo'i efx/xevar afj,(pl Se KoX;\;&)i'

'iOvea vaietuovaiv aireipoiia' Koi Se Kev"\pei

aftepSaXerjv evoiri^v fieya t6 (jdevo<i i(TO(^api^oi,

ov fiav ovS" inrdvevOev e\eiv hepo'; Air^rao

pr)i8iov, Tola's fiiv ocptf irepi t ap,(j)i, t' epvTai

a6dvaT0<; koI dvirvo^, ov avrtj Fat' dv€(pv(T€P

KavKciaov eV Kviip-oZai, Tvcpaovn} bOi irerpii,

evda Tvffidovd (paai Ai09 UpovLBao Kepavvw

PXrjuevov, oTrirore ol mi^apd'i eirope^aTO )(elpa<i,

Oepfiov d-TTo KpaTO<; ard^ai ^ovov 'iKeTO S' avrux;

ovpea Koi -nehiov Nvai'^iov, ev9' en vvv Ttep

KeiTao inro^pv-)(i,o<; 'S.ep/Soivi.So'; vhaai XifivT]<;.

^n? ap' e<f>'>]' TToXeeuai fi' errl ^Xooi; elXe Trapeiat;

avTiKa, rolov deOXov ot €kXvov. al\p-a he TlrjXev^

BapcraXeoi'; eireeaaiv dfieii^aTo, (J3wvrjaei' Tf
' Mj?S' ovtco<;, rjOele, Xirjv heihicraeo 6vp,w.

ovre fyap wS' dXKip' eniSevofied', ware ')(epeiov^

ep-fievai Alt^rao avv evreat TreipijOljvaf

dXXd, KoX rjfiea^ ol'o} eincyTaixevov; TroXe/xoio

Kelae /xoXelv, fiaKapecv ax^^°'^ a"fiaTO<; eKyeyaaiTa^.

TW el p-rj (f)iXoTi]Ti Sepo? ^pvaeiov OTraaaei,

ov ol )(^paiap.i](T€ii' eTTteXTTopai eOvea KoA.T^twi'.

*n<; o'iy oKKrfKoiaiv dp.oi^ahov rjyopowvTO,

fieaff)" auTt? hopiroio Kopeaadfievoi KarehapOev,

Tjpi 8' dveypofjievotaiv ivKpai^'i dev ovpc;'

icrTM S' fjeipav, to, S' VTral piTTJ}? dvep,oio

Teivero' pl/j.(j)a Se vrjcjov diroTTpoeXenrov "Api]o^.
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shall come. But Aeetes is terribly armed with

deadly ruthlessness ; wherefore exceedingly do I

dread this voyage. And he boasts himself to be the

son of Helios ; and all round dwell countless tribes

of Colchians ; and he might matcli himself with Ares

in his dread war-cry and giant strength. Nay, to seize

the fleece in spite of Aeetes is no easy task ; so huge
a serpent keeps guard round and about it, deathless

and sleepless, which Earth herself brought forth on

the sides of Caucasus, by the rock of Typhaon, where
Typhaon, they say, smitten by the bolt of Zeus, son

of Cronos, when he lifted against the god his sturdy

hands, dropped from his head hot gore ; and in such

plight lie reached the mountains and plain of Nysa,

where to this day he lies whelmed beneath the

waters of the Serbonian lake."

Thus he spake, and straightway many a cheek
grew pale when they heard of so mighty an adven-

ture. But (juickly Peleus answered with cheering

words, and thus spake:
" Be not so fearful in spirit, my good friend. For

we are not so lacking in prowess as to be no match
for Aeetes to try his strength with arms ; but I deem
that we too are cunning in war, we that go thither,

near akin to the blood of the blessed gods. Where-
fore if he will not grant us the fleece of gold for

friendship's sake, the tribes of the Colchians will not

avail him, I ween."
Thus they addressed each other in turn, until

again, satisfied with their feast, they turned to rest.

And when they rose at dawn a gentle breeze was
blowing ; and they raised the sails, which strained

to the rush of the wind, and quickly they left behind

the island of Ares.
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NvKTi B eTrnrXofiivri ^iXvpi^ha vPjaov afiet/Bov

'ivda fiev Ovpavihrj<; ^iXvpr] Kpoi'o^, evr' iv

Tnrjvuiv i}va(j(Tev, 6 he KpijTaiov vtt' civrpov

Zei)? eVt Kotipr;Te(7(7t p^ererpei^er 'ISaioiaiv,

Veirjv e^aTracjxov, trapeKe^aro- Tov<i K ivl XeKrpoi';

TeTfie 6ea peaai^yvi' o S' e^ evvr)<; avopovaa^

eaavTO "xairi'^evji, <pvi)P ei'aXiyKLO'i iTnrip-

t) B' alhol '^(aypov re Koi y^dea Keiva Xnrovaa
''D.Keavl'; '\>i\vpr) et? ovpea paxpa TleXaa-yojv

i]\6' , iva hi) \€ip(ova TreXcopiov, dXXa p,ev iTnrfit,

dXXa Oea> ardXavrov, apoi/3ai,tj rixev evvrj.

KeWev 8' av Ma/fpfova? inreipeaiijv re Be^^eiprou

yalav inrepcpiaXovi re Trape^eveomo "S.direi.pa';,

Bi;f»;pa? t eVt rolaiv iiniTpo yap alev erefivov

€ffcrvpeva><;, Xiapoio cpopevpei'Oi e'f dvefioio.

Kal hrj via<jop.evoiat, pv)(o(; Si€(j}atv€TO ttovtov.

Koi S>] Kavicaaicov opediv avereXXov ipiTrvai

rjXijBaToi, rodi yvla irepl (nv^eXolai •ndyoiai.v

iXX6p£vo<; yaXKerjaiv dXvKTOTreSrjai Y\popri6ev<;

alsTov ijirari ^ep/3e 'TraXLp,Trere<; diaaovTa.

Tov pev eV aKpoTaTtji; 'iSov ea-nepov o^ec pot^fp

vqcx; virepindpevov ve<p€wv a^^ehov dXXd Kal tpir^if

Xai^ea "TravT invade, napaidv^at Tnepvyeaaiv.

ov yap oy aWepioio <f>vr}v e^ev olwvoIo,

Icra S' ev^eaToi'; ooKVTTTepa vraXXev eperfiOK.

Brjpoi' S' ov fieTeireira iroXvaTovov diov avSijv

fj-nap dveXKopevoio Upop^jdeoff eKTvire h' aWrjp

olfuoyfj, fxiatf avTt<i air ovpeo^ diaaovra

alerov ajprjarriv avTrjv oSov elcrevorjaav.

evvvxiot S' "Apyoio Barjpoawjjaiv 'iKOvro

'^daiv t' ei/pv peovTa, Kal ea-xara ireipaTa ttovtov.
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And at iiightf'all they came to the itilaiul of

Philvra, where Cronos, son of Uranus, wiiat time in

Olympus he reigned over the Titans, and Zeus was
yet being nurtured in a Cretan cave by the Curetes

of Ida, lay beside Philyra, when he had deceived

Rhea ; and the goddess found them in the midst ol

their dalliance ; and Cronos leapt up from the couch
with a rush in the form of a steed with flowing

mane, but Ocean's daughter, Philyra, in shame left

the spot and those haunts, and came to the long

Pelasgian ridges, where by her union with the

transfigured deity she brought forth huge Cheiron,

half like a horse, half like a god.

Thence they sailed on, past the Macrones and the

far-stretching land of the Becheiri and the over-

weening Sapeires, and after them the Byzeres ; for

ever forward they cla\e their wa}', quickly borne by
the gentle breeze. And lo, as they sped on, a deep
gulf of the sea was opened, and lo, the steep crags

of the Caucasian mountains rose up, where, with his

limbs bound upon the hard rocks by galling fetters

of bronze, Prometheus fed with his liver an eagle

that ever rushed back to its prey. High above the

ship at even they saw it flying with a loud whirr,

near the clouds ; and yet it shook all the sails with the

fanning of those huge wings. For it had not the
form of a bird of the air but kept poising its long
wing-feathers like polished oars. And not long after

they heard the bitter cry of Prometheus as his liver

was being torn away ; and the air rang with his

screams until they marked the ravening eagle rushing

back from the mount^iin on the self-same track. And
at night, by the skill of Argus, they readied broad-

flowing Phasis, and the utmost bourne of the sea.
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AvTLKU 8' laria fiev Kal iiriKpiov evBo0i Ko[\ri<;

laToooKjj'i <TTftXa!'T69 (KorTfieov iv he Kal avTov
idTov a(f)ap )(ciKd(javTO irapaKkiSov o)Ka B' eper-

eiaekaaav Trorafioio /j-eyav poov avTap o Trdvrtj

ica')(\d^a>v inroeiKev. e)(pv 8* eV dpiaTepa ^eipoiv

KavKaaov alnijevTa KurauBa re tttoXip Ahj<;,

cvOev K av irehiov to 'Apijiov iepd t dXarj

TOio Oeov, toOl K&wi o<f>i,<; ecpvTO Boiceucov

TTeTTTUfxevov XaaLoiaiv eiri 8pv6<; aKpe/xovecrtTiv.

avTO^ S' Atcroi'tSi^s" ^pyo-t'ft) TTorafiovoe KvireWw
olvov uKijpaaLoio fi€Xicnay6a<i ^ee XotjSd';

Tairj T evvaerait; re deol'i yfrv)^al<; re ku/j-ovtcov

Tfpeoaiv yovvovTO S" d7n']fiova<; elvai dpcoyov^

evfieveoo';, koI vrjo<; ivaiaLfia 7re[cr/j,aTa he-)(9aL.

avTiKa B' 'AyKaioi; toIov fierd jivdov eenrei''

' K.oX^iBa fj.ev Br; yalav ixdvofiev ?)Se peeOpa
'^daiBoi;- oipT] S' ?;/xtz' ivl acfjlffi p,>jTidaa6ai.,

eiV ovv fx.eiXi)i^[)] vreipijaofied' AhJTao,
eWe Kai uXXodj tj? eTn]/3oXo<; eaaerai. opfxr']'

' D,<i kcpar • "Apyov B' aine irapriyopirjaiv 'I?;j&)!'

vyfro6c vPj SKeXevcrev in' evvairjaiv ipvaaat.

BdaKiov eiaeXdaavTa'; eXos' to S' eTria^^eouv yev

piaaofiei'cov, evO' o'lye Bid Kvec^a^ yvXi^oino.

ycoi B' ov fierd Bi]pov inXBofiivoi'; icpadvO)].
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And straightway they let down the sails and
the yard-arm and stowed them inside the hollow

mast-crutch, and at once they lowered the mast
itself till it lav along; and quickly with oars they

entered the mighty stream of the river ; and round
the prow the water surged as it gave them wa}-.

And on their left hand they had lofty Caucasus and
the Cytaean city of Aea, and on the other side the

plain of Ares and the sacred giove of that god,

where the serpent was keeping watch and ward over

the fleece as it hung on the leafy branches of an oak.

And Aeson's son himself from a golden goblet

poured into the river libations of honey and pure

wine to Earth and to the gods of the country, and to

the souls of dead heroes ; and he besought them of

their grace to give kindly aid, and to welcome their

ship's hawsers with favourable omen. And straight-

way Ancaeus spake these words :

"We have reached the Colchian land and the stream

of Phasis ; and it is time for us to take counsel

whether we shall make trial of Aeetes with soft

words, or an attempt of another kind shall be fitting."

Thus he spake, and by the advice of Argus Jason

bade them enter a shaded backwater and let the

ship ride at anchor off shore ; and it was near

at hand in their course and there they passed the

night. And soon the dawn appeared to their ex-

pectant eyes.
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SUMMARY OF BOOK III

Invocation of the Muse, Erato (1-5).

—

Hera and

Athena, after consultation, visit Cypns to ask the aid of

her son Eros on liehalf of the Argonauts (6-110).

—

Eros

promises to pierce n-ith an arrow Medea, daughter of

Aeetes : Jason lays his plans before his comrades

(111-209).

—

Arrival of Jason and a few chosen com-

panions at the palace of Aeetes, ivhich is described : Eros

performs his promise (210-298).

—

Interview between

Aeetes and the heroes : Jason undertakes the task

imposed bi/ the king as the price of obtaining the golden

fleece (299-438).

—

An^jdsh^of Medea because of her

love for Jason (439-470.

—

On the advice of Argus, it is

decided to apply for Medea's aid through Chalciope,

mother of Argus and sister of Medea (^ill-STb).—Plans

of Aeetes against the Argonauts (576-608).

—

Medea

promises Chalciope to aid her sons and their companions

(609-743).

—

After long kesilalion Medea prepares to

carry magic drugs to Jason and goes with her attendants

to meet him at Hecate's temple (744-911).

—

Interview
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of Jason and Medea : reluni of Medea lo the palace

(912-1162).

—

Aeeles hands over Ihe dragon's teeth to

Jason's messengers : Jason offers a nocturnal saai/ice to

Hecate {\\Q)Z-\'22i). — Preparations of Jason: he yokes

the fcry bulls, son's the dragon's teeth, and compels the

giants who spring up to slay one another, himself Joining

in the slaughter : the task is accomplished (1225-1407).
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Et S' 076 vvv, 'Eparai, Trapd 6' "araao, Kal /xoi

eviaire,

ev6ev OTTCix; e? 'IcoXkov av7jyay€ KO)a<; Ir'jcrwv

^lr]BeLrj<; inr epwrt,. av yap Kal Kutt/jiSo? alaav

€fj,fJ-ope<;, aBfirjTa<; Se Teoii; p.e\eB)'jfia(Ti deXyea

TrapOeviKo.';' tS) Kai rot eirt'^paTov ovvo/j, avPjTnai.

'n? 01 fiev TTVKtvolaiv apuiarax; BovuKecraiv

fiifjLVOv «p(crT)'}ei> XeXoyi^fxevoi' al o iiotjaav

"H/97; 'A9i]vai,T] T£, A(09 8' ainolo koI dWtDV
uOavaTCOv d7rov6a<pi Oewv daXafxovhe Kiovcrai

/BovXevov -n-eipa^e h" ^AOi^vaiijv Trdpo^'Hpr)-
' AvTr] vvv irpoTepT), OvyuTep A(o?, dpy^eo ^ovXfji;.

Tt vpeo?; 7)e SoXov rtva pi/aeai, o) k€v eXoi'Te?

ypvffeov AltjTao fied' 'EXXdEa Kwav dyoivTO,

rj Kal toi^y' eireeaai irapaKpdfievoi TreinOoiev

p,eiXi.j(ioL'i; J) yap oy v'jrep<^iaXo'i ireXei aLi>ai<i.

efnrrjs 8' ovTiva Trelpav diroTpbyirdddai, eoiKev.

^fl<; (puTO- rrjv Be Trcpu^crov AdrjvuLr) Trpocre-

enrev
' Kal 8' avTTjv €p,e TOia para ((>pealv opfuiLvovaav,

"Wpr], dTn]XeyeQ)<; i^eipeai. dXXd tol ovttii)

cppdaaaadai voew tovtov BoXov, oari'i ovtjcrei

dvfxov dpiaTTjcov TToXea? S" tireBolaaa /3ovXd<;.

'H, Kal eV ovSeo'i aCye irohoiv "Kaposi ofi^aT

^TTtj^aif
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Come now, Erato, stand l)v my side, and sav next
how Jason l)rought back the fleece to lolcus aided bv
the love of Medea. For thou sharest the j)Ower of

Cypris, and by thj- love-cares dost charm unwedded
maidens ; wherefore to thee too is attached a name
that tells of love.

Thus the heroes, unobserved, were waiting in

ambush amid the thick reed-beds ; but Hera and
.\thena took note of them, and, apart from Zeus and
the other immortals, entered a chamber and took
counsel together ; and Hera first made trial of

Athena

:

"Do thou now first, daughter of Zeus, give advice.

What must be done ? Wilt thou devise some scheme
whereby they may seize the golden fleece of Aeetes
and bear it to Hellas, or can they deceive the king
with soft words and so work persuasion .' Of a truth

he is terribly overweening. Still it is right to

shrink from no endeavour."

Thus she spake, and at once Athena addressed

iier :
" I too was pondering such thoughts in my

heart, Hera, when thou didst ask me outright. But
not yet do I think that I have conceived a scheme
to aid the courage of the heroes, though I have
balanced many plans."

She ended, and the goddesses fixed their eyes on
the ground at their feet, brooding apart ; and
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(iVot^a Trop(pvpovaai evX <t^I(tiv avTixa 8"'H/3j;

Toiov fi-qTiowaa irapoLTiprj eK(^aTo fivdov

'AeOp tofxev fxera Kvirpiv eTrnrXo/xevaL Se pnv

TraiBl eS) elirelv oTpvvofiev, at Ke irldrjTat

Kovprjv Ai);Tea) Tro\v(f>iipfiaKov oiai ^eXeafflv

deX^ai oiaTevaw; eV 'hjaoin. tov S' av oio)

iceLi'r]<; evvea-irjaiv £? 'EXXaSa /twot? dvd^eii'.'

^n? dp" ecfirj- -nvKiv)] Se avvevaSe p,riTi<; 'AOi'p'rj,

Kai fiiv eiren e^aini<; d/jLeuBero pjeiKu'^ioLat.v
'

' Hpt], v7]iBa fxev pe trarifp Te/ce toio jBoXdaiv,

ovSe riva xpe/w OeXKTijpini' olBa irodoio.

€1 Be (Toi ainfi pudot i<^avodvei, rj t' av eyoyye

eaTTOiprjv av Se Kev <^alri<; eTTO^ dvTiocoaa.^

H, Kal dvai^aaai i-Trl p.€ya Supa veovTO

KuTrptSo?, o pa T€ 01 Selpev ttoo-j? dp(f)i,yv7]€i^,

OTTTTOTe piv Ta TTpcoTa irapai Aiof rjyev aKoniv.

epxea 8' elaeXdovcyai, vtt' aWovay daXdfioio

earav, iv evTvve<7Ke Bed Xexo<i 'HcjjaiaToto.

dXX pel' 69 -^aXKeaiva Kal aKpova^ rjpi, ^e^iJKei,

injaoio TrXayKTTji; evpiiv pv)(^6i', u> evi iravra

BaiSaXa y^dXKevev piirfi -rrvpo^' i) S' dpa povvrj

r](jTO Boptp hivcoTov dvd Opovov, dvra 6vpdcov.

XevKoiaiif 8' eKarepOe Kopa'i eintip.evr] 6)p,oi<;

Koapei 'XpvaeLTj Sia KepKiSt, peXXe Se p,aKpov<;

TvXe^aaOai irXoKapov;- ra? Be TrpOTrdpoiOev IBovaa
e(Tj(edev, e'laco re a<^ i/cdXei, Kal diro dpovov mpro,

eiffe r evl KXicrpolffiv drdp pereTrena Kal aini]

i^ai'ev, d^ffTjKTOvi Be y_epolv dveBi'jaaTO )(^ai.Ta<!.

Tola Be p.ecBi6(0(ra ttpoa evveTrev alp.vXioiai.v
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straightway Hera was the first to speak lier thought

:

"Come, let us go to Cypris; let both of us accost her
and urge her to bid her son (if only lie will obey)
speed his shaft at the daughter of Aeetes, the
enchantress, and charm her with lov^_jjor Jason.

And I deem that by her device he will bring back
the fleece to Hellas."

Thus she spake, and the prudent plan pleased

Athena, and she addressed her in reply with gentle
words :

" Hera, my father begat me to be a stranger to

the darts of love, nor do I know any charm to work
desire. But if the word pleases thee, surely I will

follow ; but thou must speak when we meet her."

So she said, and starting forth they came to the
mighty palace of Cypris, which her husband, the

halt-footed god, had built for her when first he
brought her from Zeus to be his wife. And entering

the court they stood beneath the gallery of the

chamber where the goddess prepareil the couch of

Hephaestus. But he had gone early to his forge

and anvils to a broad cavern in a floating island where
with the blast of flame he wrought all manner of

curious work ; and she all alone was sitting within, on
an inlaid seat facing the door. And her white
shoulders on each side were covered with the mantle
of her hair and she was jjarting it with a golden

comb and about to braid up the long tresses ; but
when she saw the goddesses before her, she stayed

and called them within, and rose from her seat and
placed them on couches. Then she herself sat

down, and with her hands gathered up the locks

still uncombed. And smiling she addressed them
with crafty words

:
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' HOelat, Tt? Bevpo voo^ y^peiu) re Ko/xi'^ei

Brjvata.'i auTW?; Tt 8' iKavsTov, ovri irdpo^ ye

\t.i]v ^oiTt^ovaai, eVei -TrepUaTe 6eda)v;'

Tr]v S' ' Hpi] TOLOimv ufM€i0op,evr] vpoaeeiircv
' KepTO/xeei'i' vwiv 5e Keap avvopiverai drr).

V^V y^P TTorafia) ein 'PdaiBi vrja KaTia")(et

AlcroviSr}<;, ?;8' dWoi oaoi fierd KMa<; eirovTai,

Twi' i'jToi TrdvTwv fxev, eirel ireXwi epyov opapev,

SeiBifiev €KTrdy\a>^, irepX K Alaovihao fxaXicTTa. 60

Tov fiev iyd)v, el Kai irep e? "AtSa vavTiWrjrai

\vaofxevo<i )(a\Ke(ov l^iova veiodi heaixoiv,

pvcro/xai, oaaov ifiolatv ivl a6evo<; eifKero yvioi<;,

o(j)pa fir] iyyeXdcTrj IleXi?;? kukov oItov dXv^a'i,

o?
fj,'

inreprjvoper] 6vewv dyepaarov eOrjKev.

Koi S' aXXo)? eVt xal irplv ep,oX fieya (piXuT l/jcrcov

e^OT eVi npoy^ofjaiv d\i(; Tr\r]0ovTO<i ^Avavpov
dvBpa)V evvofiLiji; Treipoofxevi) dvTe^oXrjcrev

dijpr]<; e^aviu>v VKJ^erS) 8' iiraXvvero irdvTa

ovpea Koi aKOTTiai nepip.ii^Kee^, ol be Kaj avrcov 70

yeifxappoL Kai>a)^7]Sd KvXivB6/j.ei>ot (popeovTO.

yprjl he p. el(Tap,evijv oXo^vparo, Kai p! dvaeipa^

aiiTOf; eot? copoKTi BieK irpoaXe'; (f>epep vhwp.

tS> vv p,OL dXX7]KT0v TTepiTLeTaf ovhe Ke Xto^ifv

Ticreiev IleXtJ;?, el p,r} av ye voarov oTroVcret?.'

^n? rjiiha- Kvirpiv S' eveoaraalrj Xd^e fivdccv.

d^eTO 8' dvTop.ev>]v "Hprjv eOev elaopouxra,

Kai p.iv eireiT ayavoiai TrpoaevveTrev r^y eireecrmv
' WoTva 6ed, p.)j roi ri KaKwrepov dXXo ireXoiTO

K.virpiBo';, el 8;/ crelo XiXaiopevr/t; udepii^o} 80
r) 'eiTO'; T)e ri epyov, 6 xev %epe9 al'ye Kd/j,oiev

TjTTeBavai,- Kai fit] Tt? dfioi^at,7] %ape9 ecTTO).'
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" Good friends, what intent^ what occasion brings

you here after so long ? Why have ye come, not too

frequent visitors before, chief among goddesses that

ye are ?
"

And to her Hera replied :
" Thou dost mock us,

but our hearts are stirred with calamity. For

already on the river Phasis the son of Aeson moors

iiis ship, he and his comrades in quest of the fleece.

For all their sakes we fear terribly (for the task is

nigh at hand) but most for Aeson's son. Him will I

deliver, though he sail even to Hades to free Ixion

below from his brazen chains, as far as strength lies

in my limbs, so chat Pelias may not mock at having

escaped an evil doom—Fe[ias\vho left me un-

honoured with sacrifice. Moreover Jason was greatly

loved by me before, ever since at the mouth of

Anaurus in flood, as I was making trial of men's
rigliteousness, he met me on his return from the

chase ; and all the mountains and long ridged peaks

were sprinkled with snow, and from them the

torrents rolling down were rushing with a roar.

And he took pity on me in the likeness of an old

crone, and raising me on his shoulders himself bore

me through the headlong tide. So he is honoured
bv me unceasingly ; nor will Pelias pay the penalty

of his outrage, unless thou wilt grant Jason his

return."

Thus she spake, and speechlessness seized Cypris.

And beholding Hera supplicating her she felt awe,

and then addressed her with friendly words

:

" Dread goddess, may no viler thing than Cypris

ever be found, if I disregard thy eager desire in

word or deed, whatever my weak arms can effect

;

and let there be no favour in return."
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'fl? ecpad •

' Hpr] S avTi<; eTrKJjpaBeo)^ ayopevaev
' OvTi ^irj<; yareovaai iKavo/xev, ovSe ti '^eipSiv.

aXX. avrax; aKsovaa rew sTTiKeKXeo iraihl

TrapOevov Ati/Veo) OeX^ai ttoOco Alaov[Bao.

el yap oi Kewrj avp.(f>pd(TaeTai evp-eveovaa,

p7]i?)LQi^ fiiv eXovra oepo^ y^pvaeiov oio)

voaTijaeiv e? IcoXkov, e-rrel hoXoeaaa TervKrai.^

n? ap' e(pr]- Kvirpi'; Be fier afji<f)OTept]cni' eeiTrev 90
' ' Hpi], 'A07ivai7] re, ttlOolto Kev v^fxL /j-uXiara,

i] ifioi. v/jLeiwv yap dvaiStjTa trep eovTi

7vr6r\ y alBco'i eacrer' ev op-fiacnv avrap €/j,eio

ovK oderai, fidXa S^ alev epiS/xaivcov dOepi^ei.

Kol 8r; ol p,evh]va, TrepLay^ofievT) KaKorrjTi,

avTolaiv To^oiai SvaTj'^eav d^ai 6i(ttov<;

d/x^aSn;i'. Tolov yap eTr7]Tr€i,X-i](Te ^aXe^^ety,

el /u,ij Ti]X60i yelpa<i, ew? eVt Ov/j.ov epvKei,

€^(0 ep-tK;, fjLeTeTreird y drefi^oifirjv eoi avrfi'

n? (f>dTO- fieuBrjaav Be deal, kuI eaeBpaKOV ciVTrjv loo

aXXijXuK. r) B avTK aKri-yep^evi-j Trpoaeenrev

'"AXXoi<; dXyea TUjxd yeXca TreXer ovBe Ttyxe ^p?)
jjLvOelaOai TrdvTeaaiv dXi<; elBvia koI avTij.

vvv B' ewel v/j./xi. (filXov roBe Br] vreXet dp.(j>OTeprjaii',

ireiprjam, Kai fuv fieiXL^o/j.at, ovB diridrjaei.^

n? (j)dTO- Ti]V B ' H/31; paBivrj'i eTrefidacraTO

7}Ka Be p,eiBioa>(Ta irapa^Xi'-jBiiv Trpoaeenrev
' OvTw VVV, Kvffepeia, ToBe y^peo^;, o)? dyopevei<;,

ep^ov d(})ap' kui fxi] Tt ')(aXe'7TTeo, /j,7]B' eplBaive

)^too/j.evy] aS) iraiBr fieraXXij^ei yap OTrlcraw.' 110

H pa, Kal eXXnre 6o)kov e(pco/u.dpT)j(Te S" 'Adt'jvt]-

eK B l<Tav d/^cjico raiye TTaXiacrvToi. )) Be Kal avTi)

fSPj p' Ifiev OvXvpLTTOio Kara TrTv)(a<;, el! fiiv ecpevpoi.
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She spake, and Hera again addressed her with

prudence :
" It is not in need of might or of

strength that we have come. But just quietly

bid thy boy charm Aeetes' daughter with love

for Jason. For if she will aid him with her kindly

counsel, easily do I think he will win the fleece of

gold and return to Inlcus, for she is full of wiles."

Thus she sjiake, and Cypris addressed them both :

" Hera and Athena, he will obey you rather than

me. For unabashed though he is, there will be

some slight shame in his eyes before you ; but he
has no respect for nie, but ever slights me in

contentious mood. And, overborne by in's naughti-

ness, I purpose to break his ill-sounding arrows and
his bow in his very sight. For in his anger he has

threatened that if I shall not keep my hands off

him while he still masters his temper, I shall have

cause to blame myself thereafter."

So she spake, and the goddesses smiled and looked

at each other. But Cyjiris again spoke, vexed at

heart : " To others my sorrows are a jest ; nor

ought I to tell them to all ; I know them too well

myself But now, since this pleases you both, I will

make the attempt and coax him, and he will not say

me nay."

Thus she spake, and Hera took her slender hand
and gently smiling, replied :

" Perform this task,

Cytherea, straightway, as thou sayest ; and be not

angry or contend with thy boy ; he will cease here-

after to vex thee."

She spake, and left her seat, and Athena accom-
panied her and they went forth both hastening back.

And Cypris went on her way through the glens of

Olympus to find her boy. And she found him apart,
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evpe he rovy aTravevOe Ato? OaXepfj ev aXwf],

ouK olov, fiera Kal TavvfirjBea, rov pa ttotc Zev<;

ovpavm eyKUTevaaaev et^eariov (WavaTOiaiv,

Ku.Weo'; i/Mepdei^. ap,(^' dcTTpayiiXoiat he Twye
yjpvae'ioi's, are Kovpoi o/ijj^ee?, e^jnotovTO.

Kal p fiev i^Bt] TrdfiTrav evuTrXeov (5 vtto fia^w

fMnpyoi; "E/jw? Xati}? inrotay^ave )^eipo<; dyoarov,

opOo'i €^€crTr)(o<;' yXvKepov he oi dp(^l Trapeia^

Xpotfl dciXXev epev6o<i. o h eyyvOev OKXahov yaTO
alya Kartitpiowv hoio) h e^^v, dWov 6t avTco<;

dXXip eirnrpolei^;, KexoXcoro he KayyaXoavri..

Kal fJLrjv Tovaye irapdacrov eirl irpoTepoicriv oXeaaa^
^fj Keveah crijv ^epcrlv dp,riyai>oi;, ovh evoTjcrev

KvTrpiv eiriirXop,evriv . r) h' dvTLrj LcnaTO Ti'atSo?,

Kal fi.iv d<pap yva9p.olo KaTa<T)(^o/j,evr] Trpoaeetirev
' TIttt eTTifieihida';, dx^arov KaKov; rje fiiv ai'nm'i

riTra(f>£<;, ovhe hlKij TrepieirXeo vf/iv eovra;

el S' dye p,oi -n-po^ptov reXeaov %peo9, otti Kev

e'lTTW

Kal Kev roi OTrdaatfjH Ato? TrepiKaX\e<; dOvppa
Kelvo, TO oi irolrjae (^iXri Tpo(f>o<i Ahprjcneia

avrprt) ev Ihalro eVt vr]Tria Kovpi^ovri,

a(j>alpav evTpo-xaXov, ti)^ ov avye /xeiXiov dXXo
yeipCiv ' H(f>a[aToto KaraKTeaTuaar) dpeiov.

ypvcrea pAv o'l KVKXa TeTei>)(aTar dp<pl 8' eKacnM
hnrXoai ai/rZSe^ irepirjyee'i eiXiaaovTar

KpvTTTal he pa<^al elatv eXi^K eirihehpop£ Trdcrai^

Kvaver). drdp ei piv kal'; evl xeptxt /BdXoio,

dcnrjp (0';, <j)XeyeOovTa hi rjepo<i oXkov irjaiv.

Trjv roL eydiv OTracrw crii he irapdevov Ai>;Tao

OeX^ov oiaTevaa'i eir 'li'idovr prjhe Tt? ecTO)

dp.^oXlr}. hi] ydp Kev dcfiavpoTepr) %«'/3i? etJj.'
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in the blooming orchard of Zeus, not alone, but with

him Ganymedes, whom once Zeus had set to dwell

among the immortal gods, being enamoured of his

beauty. And they were playing for golden dice,

as boys in one house are wont to do. And already

greedv Eros was holding the palm of his left hand

quite full of them under his breast, standing

upright ; and on the bloom of his cheeks a sweet

blush was glowing. But the other sat crouching

hard bv, silent and downcast, and lie had two dice

left wliich lie threw one after the other, and was

angered by the loud laughter of Eros. And lo.

losing them straightway with the former, he went

off emiity-handed, helpless, and noticed not the

approach of Cypris. And she stood before her boy,

and laying her hand on his lips, addressed him :

" Why dost thou smile in triumph, unutterable

rogue ? Hast thou cheated him thus, and unjustly

overcome the innocent child .'' Come, be ready to

perform for me the task I will tell thee of, and I

will give thee Zeus' all-beauteous plaything—the

one which his dear nurse Adrasteia made for him,

while he still lived a child, with cliildish ways, in

the Idaean cave—a well-rounded ball ; no better

toy wilt thou get from the hands of Hephaestus.

All of gold are its zones, and round each double

seams run in a circle ; but the stitches are hidden,

and a dark blue spiral overlays them all. But if

thou shouldst cast it with thy hands, lo, like a star,

it sends a flaming track through the sky. This

I will give thee ; and do thou strike with thy shaft

and cliarm the daughter of Aeetes with love for

iason ; and let there be no loitering. For then my
thanks would be the slighter."
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'fl? <j}dTO' TO) K CKJiraaTOV kiTO'; yever eicraiovTi.

u€iXta 8' eK/3aXe Travra, Kat a/j.(j}OTt'prjai, j^nuvo^

vcoXefiti; evda koI ei>6a 6ea^ ^X^^ a/M(j)i/xe/xapTro>v.

Xiaaero B' ati/ra iropelv avjoayehov 1) B dyavolaiv

dvTOfievr) jivOoktiv, eTreipvaaaaa •7Tapeia<i,

Kvaae TroTia'^ofievTj, koI d/neif^eTo /xeiSiowaa'

' laTco vvv ToSe aelo (^iXov Kapt] »JS' e/xov avrPj';,

y fiev TOi Supov ye irape^o/jiai, ovB' cnraTijaw,

e'i K€v eviaKLfjL\lr7]'i Kovptj /SeXo? AiJ/rao.

<!>»} o S' iip dcnpayd\ov<; auva/jitjcraTo, KiiB Be

(paeii'U)

fi'QTpb'; e/}9 ev TrdvTa<i dpidfiijaa^ l3d\e kuXttq).

ainiKa 8' loBoKr^v y^pvaerj TrepiKdrOero fiiTprj

Trpefivw KeKXifiepijv dpd S' dyKvXov e'tXero ro^ov.

jB?! Be Biefc fieydpoio A(09 irayKapivov dXwrjv.

avrap eireiTa TruXa? e^i'fXvdev OvXvftTroio

aWeplwi' evdev Be KaTai^drii; earl KeXevdot

ovpaviiy Bold) Be iroXoi dve^ovai Kaprjva

ovpecav 7)Xi^dT(ov, Kopv(pal ^^oz'o?, rj)^!, r depOeli;

7)eXio<; rrpd)Tr]cnv epevderai^ aKTipeaaiv.

veiodi B' dXXoTe yala cf>epecr/3io'i dared t dvBpcov

cj)aiveTO Kal TroTap.(ov lepoi pooi, dXXoTe B' avre

uKpie';, dp,(f)l Be ttovto^ dv alOepa iroXXov lovTt,

"Hpioe^ B' dirdvevdev ei}? eirX creX/xaai i'?;o?

ev TTOTafxcfi KaO' eXo? XeXo)(rjp.evoi, r/yopocovTO.

ai^TO? 8' Al(TOi'iBr)<; p,eTe(fiwveev ol B' vTraKovov

I'jpefia^ fi
evl X^PV eTri(T)(epco eSptofoyre?"

' 11 i^iXoi, r/Toi iyd) fiev o fxoL eiriavBdvei avTco

e^epeay rod B' ii/j,p,i Te\o? Kp7])jvai eoiKev.

' if)(vS(Tai G, oue Parisian : iftuynai L : ipetSfTcu Meikel.
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Thus she spake, and welcome were her woi'ds to

the listening boy. And he threw down all his toys,

and eagerly seizing her robe on this side and on

that, clung to the goddess. And he implored her to

bestow the gift at once ; but she, facing him with

kindly words, touched his cheeks, kissed him and
drew him to her, and replied with a smile :

" Be witness now thy dear head and mine, that

surely I will give thee the gift and deceive thee not,

if thou wilt strike with thy shaft Aeetes' daughter."

Slie spoke, and he gathered up his dice, and
liaving well counted them all threw them into his

mother's gleaming lap. And straightway with

golden baldric he slung round him his quiver from

wliere it leant against a tree-trunk, and took uj) his

curved bow. And he fared fortii tlnough the fruit-

ful orchard of the palace of Zeus. Then he passed

through the gates of 01)'mpus high in air ; hence is

a downward path from heaxen ; and the twin poles

rear aloft stee|) mountain tops—the highest crests of

earth, where the risen sun grows ruddy with his

(irst beams. And beneath him there appeared now
the life-giving earth and cities of men and sacred

streams of rivers, and now in turn mountain peaks

and the ocean all around, as he swept through the

vast expanse of air.

Now the heroes apart in ambush, in a back-water

of the river, were met in council, sitting on the

benches of their ship. And Aeson's son himself

was speaking among them ; and they were listening

silently in their places sitting row upon row :
" My

friends, what pleases myself that will I say out ; it is

for you to bring about its fulfilment. For in
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^vvt) yap ^peio), ^vvol Se Te fxv6oL 'iacnv

naaiv ofiw^' o he crlya voov ^ovXr'jv r a/rrepvKwv

'l(77u> Kal voarov rovSe cttoXov olo<; cnrovpai;.

ibWoi fiev Kara vtja arvv evretji fu/xveO^ €Ki]\or

avTap eymv 6? BoofiaT eKevaofxai AlrjTao,

via'; eXmv 'Ppi^oio Bv(o S' iirl Tolaiv eTuipovi.

ireipijaa) B e-neecrai iraponepov dpTi/BoXr^aa^;,

ei K ideXoi (fnXorrjTi. Se'po? )(pvaeiov OTrdaaai, iso

^e Ka\ ov, Trlcrvvo'; Be fftr) fi€Ti6vTa<i driaaet,.

ojhe yap i^ avroio irdpo'; KaKOTrjTa Baevre';

dipaaaoixeO^ eFx' api]i avvoiaofie0\ ecre xt? aXXr]

alJTK eirippodo'i earai iepyofievotaiv dvTrj^.

firjB' avTto'i uXKfi, -rrpw hiveacn ye Treiprjdrjvai,

TovB' (ITTafieipo}fie If a^erepov Krepa';. dXXa irup-

oidev

Xcolrepop fivdw fitv dpeatraadai fj.eTi6vTa<;-

TToXXdKi rot, pea fivOo<;, 6 Kev fxoXii e^avvaeiev

ijvopei], To8' epe^e Kara ^pio'i, ffnep etoicei

Trprjvva'i. 6 Be /cat ttot dfivfiova 't'pi^ov eBeicTO |90

fiifTpvirjs <pevyovTa BoXoi/ irajpoi; re OvifXaf.

TrdvTe<; eVei TrdvTjj kuI oti9 fidXa Kvvraro's uvBpS)v,

"B-eiviov alBelrai Zyfvof Oefitv )]B dXey[^ei.'

'n? (^ar'- eirrfvifcrav Be veoi CTro? AlcroiiBao

traaavBirj, ovB' eaK€ irape^ oxt? aXXo xeXevot.

Kal TOT dp' vtlja^ 'i>p[^ov TeXafiSivd 9' eireaOai

5)pae Kal Avyetriv <(i)xo9 B eXev Epfieiao

aKrjTiTpov d<f)ap B' dpa vr]6<; inrep Bova/cd'i xe Kal

vB(op

^epaovS e^aire^yfaav iirl dpcpafiov TreBioio.
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L-ammon is our task, and common to all alike is the

right of speech ; and he who in silence withholds his

thought and his counsel, let him know that it is he

alone that bereaves this band of its home-return.

Do ye others rest here in the ship quietly with your

arms ; but I will go to the palace of Aeetes, taking

with me the sons of Phrixus and two comrades as

well. And when 1 meet him I will first make trial

with words to see if he will be willing to give up the

golden fleece for friendship's sake or not, but

trusting to his might will set at nought our quest.

For so, learning his frowardness first from himself,

we will consider whether we shall meet him
in battle, or some other plan shall avail us, if

we refrain from the war-cry. And let us not

merely by force, before putting words to the test,

deprive him of his own possession. But first it

is better to go to him and vrin his favour by

speech. Oftentimes, I ween, does speech accomplish

at need what prowess could hardly carry through,

smoothing the path in manner befitting. And he

once welcomed noble Phrixus, a fugitive from his

stepmother's wiles and the sacrifice prepared by his

father. For all men everywhere, even the most

shameless, reverence the ordinance of Zeus, god of

strangers, and regard it."

Thus he spake, and the youths approved the

words of Aeson's son with one accord, nor was there

one to counsel otherwise. And then he summoned
to go with him the sons of Phrixus, and Telamon
and Augeias ; and himself took Hermes' wand ; and

at once they passed forth from the ship beyond the

reeds and the water to dry land, towards the rising

ground of the plain. The plain, 1 wis, is called
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KipKalov roSe ttov KiKXijaKeTar evOa he iroKKaX 2

e^enj? TTpofiakoi re koI Ijeai eKTretpvaaiv,

T&v Kai ETT uKpoTareov veKve^ creipfjai /cpefiavrai

BecTfiioi. eicreri vvv yap dyo<; KoX^ottrn" opcopev

dvepa'i ol^o/ievov<; rrrvpl Kaiefiev ouS' ivl yaiy

ecTTi difiK <nelXavra<; virepd' iirl (jij/xa "xeeaOai,

afOC ei> a8e\lry]Toi.<7i. KareiXvaavTe iSoeiaK

BevBpewi' e^diTTeiv €Ka<; aareoi;. tjepi S' iaijv

Kai ydwv efifiopev aicrav, iirel "X^Ooin Tap)^vovaiv

drfkvrepat;- 7; yap re 6tV»; deapiolo TeTVKrai.

Toiai he viaa6/j,evoi<;"Hp7] (j)[\a firjTiococra 21C

»;e/3a irovXvv ((ptjKe St' ciareo';, 6<ppa XdOoiev
Ko\;^f£)i' fivpiov €0vo<; e? AlrJTao /cfdj're?.

coica o OT eK irehioio ttoXlv koI hwpaO' Xkovto

Ali'jTeo), Tore 8' avTi<; ('nrecTKehaaev z'e^o? "Hpj;.

ecnav 8' ev irpofioXfjai, Tedijirore'; epKe civaKTO'i

evpeia<; re TruXas xai Kiova';, o'l irepl to'l^ov;

e^eit]^ dve^ov 6piyK0<; 6' e(j)VTrep9e ho/ioio

\atv€0<; ')(a\Keriaiv enl y\v<^lheaaiv dprjpei,.

evKi-fKoi h inrep ovhov eireiT e/3av. d.y)^i he tolo

Tjfiepihei; yXoepolai KaTaaTe<f)€e<; ireTuXoiatv 220

i/^ov aetpofj-evat /j,ey' eOrfKeov. ai 8' vvo ryaiv
devaoi uptjvai Triavpe^ piov, a? eKd-)(7]vev

' H<^aicrT09. Kav p 1) /j,ev dvaj3\veaKe yakaKTi,
Tj 8' oiva>, TpiTaTt] he Ovdihel vdev d\oi(f)fj-

}] o dp vhcop TrpopeecTKe, to fiev irodi huofj,ev)]aiv

Bepixero Yl\i]Ldheaaiv, d/xoi/3>]dK h' dviovaai^
KpvaTdWfp iKeXov /cot'X?;? dveKijicie 7reTpr]<;.

Tol dp ivL pieydpoKTt, KvTUieo'i AlrjTao

Te)^i'>jei';"licj}aiaTO<; e/xijaaro OeaKeXa epya.

Kai 01 ^a\KO'!Toha<; ravpov^ Kdfie, ^aXxea he a(f)eQ)v 230
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Circe's ; and here in line grow many willows and
osiers, on whose to|imost branches hang corpses

bound with cords. For even now it is an abomina-

tion with the Colchians to burn dead men with fire
;

nor is it lawful to place them in the earth and raise

a mound above, but to wrap them in untanned
oxhides and suspend them from trees far from the

city. And so earth has an equal portion with air,

seeing tliat they bury the women ; for tliat is the

custom of their land.

And as they went Hera with friendly thouglit

spread a thick mist through the city, that they

might fare to the palace of Aeetes unseen by the

countless hosts of the Colcliians. But soon when
from the plain they came to the city and Aeetes'

jialace, then again Hera dispersed the mist. And
they stood at the entrance, marvelling at the king's

courts and the wide gates and columns which rose

in ordered lines round the walls; and high up on

the palace a coping of stone rested on brazen

triglyphs. And silently they crossed the tlireshold.

And close by garden vines covered with green foliage

were in full bloom, lifted high in air. And
beneath them ran four fountains, ever-flowing, which
HepRaestus had delved out. One was gushing with

milk, one with wine, while the third flowed with

fragrant oil ; and the fourth ran with water, w hich

grew warm at the setting of the Pleiads, and in turn

at their rising bubbled forth from the hollow rock,

cold as crystal. Such then were the wondrous works

that the craftsman-god Hephaestus had fashioned

in the palace of Cytaean Aeetes. And he wrought

for him bulls with feet of bronze, and their

mouths were of bronze, and from them they breathed
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f/v (TTO/xaT, €K Se 7711/309 Betvov aeXa<; dfiTrveUaKov

Trpo? Be KoX ai/Toyvov aTi/3apov dBufiavTO<; clporpov

i^Xaaev, 'HeXtfij j'lvtov y^dpii', 09 pii fiiP tTTTTOi?

Be^aro, 'i'XeypMrj KeKprjora BrjiojyTi.

evda Be Koi /xecraavXo^ eXyjXaro' rfi
8' eVt iroWal

BiK\iBe<; evTnjyel'; OaXafioi t' eaav evOa Kai evda.

BaiBa\eii B' aWovcra irape^ eKarepde reJVKTO.

Xexpi'i B' aLTTVTepoi Bofioi eaTaaav u/j,<f}OTepo}0ev.

Twv I'jToi dX\,(p p-ev, OTi^ Kat v7reipoj(^o^ yev,

Kpeiwv Au;Tr;? crvv efj vaieaKe BdpapTf
dWo) B' "A\lrvpTO'; valev Trat? KirjTao,

rov p,ev K.avKaatrj vvp(f)i] reKev 'AarepoBeia

irpiv irep KovpiBit^v Oeadai ^IBvlav aKoiTiv,

'Yr)9uo'i ^D.Keai'ov re TravoTrXoTdTijv yeyaviav.

KaL piv KoXt^wi' uZe? e7ro)vvp.iT]v ^aeOovTa
exXeov, ovveKa irdai p-eTe-rrpeiTev rji0eoi(Tiv.

TOi'9 8' e')(ov dpcpLTToXoi re koI Aiy'jTao dvyaTpe<i

dp(f)(t), XaX/c/OTrr; My'jBeid re. t?;/' pei> dp o'lye^

eK 6a\.dfx,ov 0a\ap6vBe KacrlyvrjTtjv p,eriov(Tav—
'Hp?/ ydp pLiv epvKe Bopw- irplv 8' ovtl Odpi^ev

ev p.eydpoi';, 'JLKdT7]<; Be Travtjpepoi; dp,<^eTroveiTO

VTjov, eirei pa Beat; avTJ} ireXev dpy'jreipa—
Kai cripea'i &)? iBev daaov, dvia-^ev o^v B' aKovaev

yiaXKioirr]- Bpwal Be ttoBcov TrpoTrdpoiOe ^aXovaac
vrjpaTa Ka\ KX(oaT7]pa<; doXXee<; eKToffi Trdaai,

eBpapLov. r) S' dfJia To7atv eov'i virja'; IBovcra

v->lrov )^dppaTi ^(elpa^ dvea')(e6ev &)? Be koI avzol

prjTepa Be^cocovTo, kuI dp^aydira^ov IBovre^

yrj06(Tvvor tolov Be Kivvpofievr) (fydro fivOov

^ tV /^^'' ^p'
*^'h^ • ' * ^^Tiovaav two Vatican, L' by cor-

rection : TTj /x^v ap' o'lyc , . . fieTiovaav LG : ij fifv &p* pe( . . .

/ufTtovaa some Parisian.
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out a terrible flame of fire ; moreover he forged a

plough of unl)ending adamantj all in one piece, in

payment of thanks to Helios, who had taken the
god up in his chariot when faint from the Phlegraean
fight.' And here an inner-court was built, and
round it were man;' well-fitted doors and chambers
here and there, and all along on each side was a

richly-wrought gallery. And on both sides loftier

l)uildings stood obliquely. In one, which was the
loftiest, lordly Aeetes dwelt with his queen ; and in

another dwelt Apsyrtus, son of Aeetes, whom a
Caucasian nym])li, Asterodeia, bare before he made
Eidj'ia his wedded wife, the }'oungest daughter of

Tethys and Oceanus. And the sons of the Colchians

called him by the new name of Phaethon," because
he outshone all the youths. Tiie other buildings the
handmaidens had, and the two daughters of Aeetes,

Chalciope and Medea. Medea then [they found]
going from chamber to chamber in search of her
sister, for Hera detained her within that day ; but
beforetime she was not wont to haunt the palace, but
all day long was busied in Hecate's temple, since she
herself was the priestess of the goddess. And when
she saw them she cried aloud, and quicklj- Chalciope

caught the sound ; and her maids, throwing down at

their feet their yarn and their thread, rushed forth

all in a throng. And she, beholding her sons among
them, raised her hands aloft through joy ; and so

they likewise greeted their mother, and when they
saw her embraced her in their gladness ; and she

with many sobs spoke thus :

' i.e. the fight betweeu the gods and tlie giants.
' i.e. the Shining One.
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' E/iTT?;? ovK ap ifieWer' uKriheirj /u.e Xnrovre^ 260

Trj\60t ifKci'y^aadai- fiera 8' u^tea? eTpanev alaa.

SetXy] e'y(i>, olov ttoOop 'EXXdSov eKivodev ari;?

XevyaXh]<i 'Ppl^oto i(^iifj.oavvr]aiv eXecrde

narpo^. 6 p.ev OvrjaKodv aTvyepa<; eVeTetXar' dvia<;

I'jfieTepi) Kpahir). tL Be kev ttoXiv ^Op)(^ofievocp,

ocTTt? 66' ^Op)(op.€vo^, Kjeavwv 'AddfiavTO<; eKTjTi

/xrjTep erjv d')(eov(jav uitoTTpoXnrov'Tt'i, iKOiaQe;

n? k^a-r'- At»/T?;9 he -rravvaTaro^ S)pTO Bvpa^e,

eK S' avTi) \Llhvla Si'tfiap Kiev AliJTao,

XaX/ttoTTj;? uLovaa' to B' avTiKa irav ofidSoio 270

epKO<; eTreTrXijdei. toI fiev fieyav dp.(f>nrei'ovTo

ravpov dXi<; BfitJoe^- toI Se ^uXa KajKava ^aX/roS

KOTTTOV Tot he XoeTpo. TTvpl ^eov ovhe Tit; yei',

09 Ka/xuTov pieOieaKev, vTroSp/jacroiv j3aaiXi)i.

To^pa S' "Epiu? TToXiolo Bi r/epoi; l^ev d<^avTO^,

TeTpii')((jDi;, Olov re veuK eVt (f>opj3daiv olarpo'i

reXXerai, ovre p-vwrra /3o<ov KXeiovai voprje';.

S)Ka S' vTTo (f)XiT]v •jrpoBop.u) evi ro^a ravvcrcra';

loBoKt^i; d/3XtjTa TroXvarovov e^eXer lov.

eK 8' 076 KapiraXipoiai XaOuiv iroalv ovBov dpei'^jrev 280

o^ea BevBlXXoJv aiiTw B' viro ^aio<i iXva9el<;

AlaoviBjj yXv<pLBa<; p,eaarj eviKarffeTO vevpfj,

cdi/v B' dp<pOTeprjai Biacr)(^6p,evo'; TraXdpr/aiv

rjK eirl Mi]Bet.rj- riiv B^ dpcpaah] \d/3e Ovpov.

avT0<; B vy}rop6(f)Oio TraXt/iTrere? eK peydpoio

Kay)^aXo(i)v yi^e' /SeXo? 8' iveBaLero Kovprj

vepOev VTTO KpaBitj, (f>Xoyl e'tKeXov dvTia 6' ale\

jSdXXev VTT KlaoviBi)v dp.apvyp,aTa, Kai 01 dtjvTO
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"After all t!ien,ye were not destined to leave me
in jour heedlessness and to wander far ; but fate

lias turned 30U back. Poor wretch tliat I am !

Wiiat a yearning for Hellas from some woeful mad-
ness seized you at tlie behest of your father Phrixus.

Bitter sorrows for my heart did he ordain when
dying. And whv should ye go to the city of Orcho-
menus, whoever tliis Orchomenus is. lor the sake of

Athamas' wealth, leaving your mother alone to bear

her grief.?
"

Such were her words ; and Aeetes came forth last

of all and Eidyia herself came, the queen of Aeetes,

on hearing the voice of Chalciope ; and straightway

all the court was filled with a throng. Some of

the thralls were busied witli a mighty bull, others

with the nxe were cleaving dry billets, and others

heating with fire water for the baths ; nor was there

one who relaxed his toil, serving the king.

Meantime Eros passed unseen through the grej'

mist, causing confusion, as when against grazing

heifers rises the gadfly, which oxherds call the

breese. And quickly beneath the lintel in the

porch he strung his bow and took from the quiver an
arrow unshot before, messenger of pain. And with

swift feet unmarked he passed the threshold and
keenly glanced around ; and gliding close by Aeson's

son he laid the arrow-notch on the cord in the

centre, and drawing wide apart with both hands he
shot at Medea ; and speechless amazement seized

her soul. But the god himself flashed back again

from the high-roofed hall, laughing loud ; and the
bolt burnt deep down in the maiden's heart, like a

flame ; and ever she kept darting bright glances

straight up at Aeson's son, and within her breast her
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a-TTjOecov €K TTVKival KafiuTq) (fipei'e^, oiiBe tiv clWriv

fivrjarLv e%e!', y\vKepfj Be Kajei^ero dvfiov ai'irj.

Q}<i Be yvvi] fiaXepw irepl K(ip(f)ea y^evaTO BoXm
')(epin}ri<;, Trjirep raXaaijia ^pya fj,e/xTf\ev,

&)? Kev viraipucpiop vvKTwp aeXa^; evrvvaiTO,

ay)^i ftaX' eypo/u,evrj- to S' adea^arov ef oklyoio

BaXov aveypofMevov avv Kcipcpea ttuvt afiadvi>ef

TOLO'; VTTO KpaBlrj elXv/xevo^ aWero Xddprj

ovXoi; "Epftxf «7raXa9 Be pLeTerpw-Traro Trapeia<;

e? y\6oi', rtWor' epev9o<i, aKijBeiriai toolo.

A/xojfc9 S' oTTTj-oTf Bi'j a(})iv eTraprea drJKav eBa>B/jv,

avToi. re Xtapoicnv i(f)aiBpvi'avTO \o€Tpol<;,

d(TTra(7La>i; BopTTO) re 7roT(";Tt re Ovfiov dpeaaav.

eK Be rov Ak^'t?;? a
(f>
erepi]'; epeeive 6vyarpo<i

vi)ja<i roioim rrapiiyopnov eireecraiv
' riaiOo? e/j,)jf Kovpoi (ppi^oio re, rovrrepl rruvrav

^eivwv iip.erepoiaiv ev\ /j-eydpoiatv eriaa,

TTW? AldvBe veeaffe TraXiaavroi ; rje tk arrj

acoo/j.evov'! pLsaar^yv; eveKKaaev ; ov fiev ep,e2o

7reiffea6e rrpocpepovro^ drreipova /xerpa Ke\ev6ov.

jjBeii' yap irore rrarpof ev app.aaiv ileXioto

Btvevaa<i, or ep.elo Kaaiyvtjryv eKopu^ev

KipKtjv earrepuji; eiaco -)(dovoi;, en 8' iKofxeaOa

uKriji' ijTreLpov 'VupaijvlBo'i, evd' en vvv irep

I'aierdei, fidXa ttoXX.oi' drrorrpoOt. Ko\;^/So9 at'?;?.

dXKa ri p.vdu)v 7jSo<i ; a 8' eV rrocrlv vp.iv opinpev,

elrrar dpi<^paBeu)^, rjB' o'lrive^ o'lS ei^eTrovrai

dvepe<;, otttdj re y\a(pvpfj<; e/c vt)o<; e/3i]re.'

Told p.n' e^epeovra Kaffiyvrjrwv rrpoTrdpoidev

"A/3709 inrooBeiaav dp^l aro\u> AiaoviBao

p,ei\i)^ia}<; Trpoaeenrev, errel rrpoyevearepo^; i]ev
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heart panted fast througli anguisli, all remembrance
left her, and her soul melted with the sweet pain.

And as a poor woman heaps dry twigs round a

blazing brand—a daughter of toil, whose task is the

spinning of wool, that she may kindle a blaze at

night beneath her roof, when she has waked very

early—and the flame waxing wondrous great from
the small brand consumes all the twigs together ; so,

coiling round her heart, burnt secretly Love the

destroyer ; and the hue of her soft cheeks went and
came, now pale, now red, in her soul's distraction.

Now when the thralls had laid a banquet ready

before them, and they had refreshed themselves

with warm baths, gladly did they please their souls

with meat and drink. And thereafter Aeetes
questioned the sons of his daughter, addressing them
with these words :

"Sons of my daughter and of Plirixus, whom
bej'ond all strangers I honoured in my halls, how
have ye come returning back to Aea? Did some
calamity cut short your escape in the midst ? Ye
did not listen when I set before you the boundless

length of the way. For I marked it once, whirled

along in the chariot of my father Helios, when he
was bringing my sister Circe to the western
land and we came to the shore of the Tyrrhenian
mainland, where even now she abides, exceeding far

from Colchis. But what pleasure is there in words .''

Do }e tell me ])lainly what has been your fortune,

and who these men are, your companions, and where
from your hollow ship ye came ashore."

Such were his questions, and Argus, before all his

brethren, being fearful for the mission of Aeson's

son, gently replied, for he was the elder-born :
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' AlrjTt], Keivrjv /J.ev a(j}ap hi,e-)(evav deXXai 320

^a^pyjei'i- avToii'i S" vtto Sovpaai 7reTrTi;wTa9

vrjaov 'KvvaXioio ttotI ^epov e/c^dXe Kv/xa

XvyaLT) VTTO vvktl- 6eo^ he t(? a'/tt/i' ((rdroaev.

ouBe yap ai to Trapoidev eprjixaL-qv Kara vijcrov

7jv\1.^ovt' opviOe^ Aprjiai, ov6 en Keiva^;

evpofxev. aW 017 dvhpe^ airi'jKaaav, e^aTro^iivTet

1/9709 €/)? TrpoTeprp ivl i^p-arr Kai a<f) airepvKev

yj/iiewi OiKTeipuiv ZTjvo'i vooi^, 7;t' Ti? alcra,

avTiK eirel kuI /3pci)(Tiv oKi'i Kal eifiar' eBcoKav,

ovvojid Ts Opi'foto irepLKkee's elaatovre^ 330

j}8' avTolo aWev p.eTa yap reou darv veovrai.

^peift) S' })i' £0e\7]i e^iSfxevai, ov a" eTTiKevao).

rovhe ti? lip.evo'i Trdrprji; aTrdvevOev eXdcraai

Kai KTeavutv l3a(Ti\ev<i irepiuxjiov, ovveicev dXKjj

acfjoiiTeprj -rrdi'Teaai p.eTeirpeTTev AioXihrjaiv,

7rep,7r€i Sevpo veeadai dp,i]^ai'ov ovB' vvaXv^eiv
arevrai dp,eiXiKTOio Ai6<i OupaXyea p,r]viv

Kal '^oXov, ovK drXiiTOV dyo'i <t>/otfoto re iroivat;

AloXiSeoip yevei'jv, Trplv e? 'EXXdSa /cwa? iKeaOai.

vPja b A0t]vai.7] llaXXat Kapev, ov paXa TOitjv, 340

ola[ Trep K.6X^otai per' dvSpdai vrjet; eacriv,

Tdcov ah'OTaTii'i erreKvpaapev. i'fKiOa ydp p,iv

Xd/3pov vSo>p TTVoiTj re Bierpayev rj S' evl y6p(f>oi^

Lcrxerai, fjv Kal irdaai iinlSpiacdat.v deXXai.

laov B' e^ dvefioio deei Kal 6t^ dvepe<; avTol

vioXepeio'i ^eipe(T(7tv eTTKj-rrepxfoaiv iperpoK.

rfi h' ivayeipap^po^ YIava)(^atiBo<i et ti cfiepicrTOv

ripuxov, reov dffTV peri'jXvde, ttoXX €7raX7]6€l<i

darea Kal TreXdytj arvyepf)'; dXo<i, et ot OTracrcrat?.
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" Aeetes, that sliip foithwitli stormy blasts tore

asunder, ;ind ourselves, crouching on tlie beams, a

wave drove on to the beacli of the isle of Enyalius ^

in tlie murky niglit ; and some god preserved us.

For even the birds of Ares that haunted the desert

isle beforetime, not even them did we find. But
these men had driven them off, having landed from
their ship on the day before ; and the will of Zeus
taking pity on us, or some fate, detained them
there, since they straightway gave us both food

and clothing in abundance, when they heard

the illustrious name of Phrixus and thine own ;

for to thv city are they faring. And if thou dost

wish to know their errand, I will not hide it from

thee. A certain king, vehemently longing to drive

this man far from his fatherland and possessions,

because in might he outshone all the sons of Aeolus,

sends him to voyage hither on a bootless venture
;

and asserts that the stock of Aeolus will not escape

the heart-grieving wrath and rage of implacable

Zeus, nor the unbearable curse and vengeance due
for Phrixus, until the fleece comes back to Hellas.

And their ship was fashioned by Pallas Athena, not

such a one as are the ships among the Colchians, on
the vilest of which we chanced. For the fierce

waves and wind broke her utterly to pieces ; but the

other holds firm with her bolts, even though all the

blasts should buffet her. And with equal swiftness

she sjieedeth before the wind and when the crew
ply the oar with unresting hands. And he hath

gathered in her the mightiest heroes of all Achaea,

and hath come to thy city from wandering far through

cities and gulfs of the dread ocean, in the hope that

' A name of Ares.
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avrS) S' (u? Kev ahy, tgJt eaaeraf ov yap Ixdvei 350

;^6/3iT(, j3ir]a6fievo<;- /le^ovev Be rot cl^ta Tiaeii'

hunivr]^, aiuiv efj,edev /xeya Svafieveovra^

^avpofidrai;, tou? aolaiv viro aKi'jTTTpoiat Ba-

fidcraei.

6i Be Koi ovvofJM By)6ev einOveis yeve/jv xe

iBfievai, o'iTive<; elaiv, eKacnd ye fj.v6riaaip.riv.

TOvBe pev, olo irep ovveK d(f)' 'EXXaSo9 mXXoi
(iyepOev,

KKeiova^ A'laovo'; vlov 'Irjcrova K.prj$eiBao.

el B' avTOv K.pridPjo<i eT^TVp.6v eari yevedXrj^,

ovTO} K€v yvQ}TO<i TTarpwio^ appi -jreXono.

dpcfxo yap K.pijdev<; WOdpav t ecrav AloXov vle^;- 360

^pi^o^ S' uvt' ^A6dpavT0<; erjv Tra't? AloXiBao.

TovBe B' dp\ 'HeXtov yovov eppevai el tiv dKovei<;,

BepKeai A.vye'ir)v TeXapwv B' oye, kvBlcttoio

AiaKov eKyeyaooi;- Zei)? B KIukov avjo^ eriKTev.

£0? Be Kul (LXXoi TTwi'Te?, ocroi avveTrovrai eTalpoi,

ddaviiTwi' fie? re Kal vlcovol yeydacnv^
Toia irapevveTrev "Apyo<;- dva^ B efre^^ooaaTO

pvOoi^

eiaal'cov vyjrov Be %oX&) (^/jei'e? r)epe6ovTO.

<f>>)
B' eTra\aari](7a<;- peveaive Be Traial pdXiaTa

XaX/ctoTT?;?- ToiV ydp a<^e pereXOepev ovveK eciyXTrer 370

eK Be ol oapar eXap-<\rev inr o^pvaiv iepevoco-

' OvK dcpap o<j}daXp.a)v poi diroirpoOi, Xo)j3ri-

vei(jd avTolm BoXoiai iraXuaavroL eKTodi yairj'i,

irpiv Tiva XeuyaXeov re Sepo? kuI 'i'pi^ov IBeaffai;

avTi^ opapTijaaiiTd a(f> EXXaSo?, ovk c'ttI Kwaif,

(JKriTTTpa Be Kal Tip.'ijv fiaaiXtjiBa Beupo veeaOe.

el Be Ke pij TrpoirupoiOev ip^rj^; r)-^a(j0e rpaTre^r]<;,
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thou wilt grant liim the fleece. But as thou dost

please, so shall it be, for he cometh not to use force,

but is eager to pay thee a recompense for the gift.

He has heard from me of thy bitter foes the

Sauromatae, and he will subdue them to thy sway.

And if thou desirest to know their names and lineage

I will tell thee all. This man on whose account the

rest were gathered from Hellas, they call Jason, son of

Aeson, whom Cretheus begat. And if in truth he is

of the stock of Cretlious himself, thus he would be

our kinsman on the i'atlier's side. For Cretheus and
Athamas were both sons of Aeolus ; and Phrixus was
the son of Athamas, son of Aeolus. And here, if

thou hast heard at all of the seed of Helios, thou

dost behold Angelas ; and this is Telamon sprung

from famous Aeacus ; and Zeus himself begat Aeacus.

And so all the rest, all the comrades that follow him,

.

are the sons or grandsons of the immortals."

Such was the tale of Argxis ; but the king at his

words was filled with rage as he heard ; and his

heart was lifted high in wrath. And he spake in

heavy displeasure ; and was angered most of all with

the son of Chalciope ; for he deemed that on their

account the strangers had come ; and in his fury his

eyes flashed forth beneath his brows :

" Begone from my sight, felons, straightway, ye

and your tricks, from the land, ere someone see a

fleece and a Phrixus to his sorrow. Banded together

with your friends from Hellas, not for the fleece, but

to seize my sceptre and royal power have ye come
hither. Had ye not first tasted of my table, surely
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(/ t' av iiTTO y\a>(Taa<; re rafxuiv koX xeZpe Kedaffai

ci/j.(fiOTepa<;, oioiaiv eTrnrpoerjKa Trohecrcnv,

oj? Kev eprjTvoiGde koX varepov opfirjdrji'ai-

ola Se Ka\ /jUKcipeaaiv i'TTe'>\reii(jaa9e Oeolaiv.'

<J>^ pa yaXi^dfxevo';- fieya Be <f>peve<; AlaKidao

vei66ev oihaiveaKov eeXBero S" 'ivhoBi Ov^io'i

avTi,/3i7]V oXoov (paadai eTro?" aXX cnrepvKev

AlcroviSrj^- irpo yap avTo<i dfieltjraTO /xeiKi^ioicriv

' AltjTT], ayko p,Oi TwSe ajoXut. oini yap avTto<!

darv T€ov Kal hcopa(f iKdvofiev, w? ttov eoXTra?,

ovSe /i€V lifievoi. rt? 8 av Toaov olSfia Trepljaai

T\air] eKwv odveiov lirl Krepa^s; dWd fjue Saipcov

Kal Kpvept} l3aai\.T]o<; draaddXav wpcrev ecpeT/xij.

So9 %a/3<i' dvTOfievoKTf aeOev S' iyoo EWdSt irdatj

ffeaTTeaiTjv oiao} KXtjrjhoi'a- Kal 8e toi ijBi)

np6<^pove<; el/J,ev ciprji Oorjv diroTiaai d/xoi^/jv,

etV ovv SavpofidTa<; ye XiXaUai, el're nv ciWov

BrjiJLOv a(p(jOLTepoi(Tiv vvo aKtJTrTpoicn Safidcraai.'

"l(TK6V vtroaaalvwv dyavfi ottl' toIo he 6vfios

?>ij(6ahiriv TTopcfivpev evl ari'jOecrai, fievoivijv,

i'j crtpea'; opp,r]6elt; avToayehov e^evapt^oi,

rj oye TreipijaaiTO /3u/?. to oi eiaar apeiov

(fipa^ofievo)' Kal Bi) fitv VTTO^XijSrjv Trpoaeenrev
' aelve, Tt K€v TO, eKaara BiyjveKeo)'; dyopevoi.<;;

el yap eTi^rvfiop eare Oecov "/ei'o?, 7)e Kal aXXa)9

ovBev efielo ^epije? eV oOvuoicnv e/Sr;Te,

hdxTfO TOl ^(^pvcreiov dyeiv Bepo<;, ac k eOeXrjcrOa,

7reiprj0ei<;. ecrOXol^ yap eV dvBpdaiv ovti fieyaipo),

w9 aiiTol jxvOelaOe tov 'EXXaSt KOipaveovra.
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would 1 have cut out your tongues and licwn oil' both
hands and sent you forth with your feet alone, so that

ye might be stayed from starting liereafter. And
what lies have ye uttered against the blessed

gods !

"

Thus he spake in his wrath ; and mightily from its

depths swelled the heart of Aeacus' son, and his

soul within longed to speak a deadly word in

defiance, but Aeson's son checked him, for he him-
self first made gentle answer :

" Aeetes, bear with this armed band, I pray. For
not in the waj' thou deemest have we come to thy
city and palace, no, nor yet with such desires. For
who would of his own will dare to cross so wide a sea

for the goods of a stranger ? But fate and the

ruthless command of a presumptuous king urged me.
Grant a favour to thy suppliants, and to all Hellas
will I publish a glorious fame of thee

; yea, we are

ready now to ])ay thee a swift recompense in war,

whether it be the Sauromatae or some other people
that thou art eager to subdue to thy sway."

He s])ake, flattering him with gentle utterance
',

but the king's soul brooded a twofold purpose within

him, whether he should attack and slay tiiem on the
spot or should make trial of their might. And this,

as he pondered, seemed the better way, and he
addressed Jason in answer

:

" Stranger, why needest thou go through thy
tale to the end ? For if ye are in truth of heavenly
race, or have come in no wise inferior to me, to win
the goods of strangers, I will give thee the fleece to

bear away, if thou dost wish, when I have tried thee.

For against brave men I bear no grudge, such as ye
yourselves tell me of him who bears sway in Hellas.
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neipa he tol /j.eve6<; re Kal oX«^9 ecraer ae0Xo<;,

TOP p avTO<; TrepUi/j,!. '^^epotv 6\o6v Trep iovra.

Boia> jioi irehiov ro ^Apijiov ('i/iicf)tvefiovTat.

Tavpw ')(a\K07rohe, a-Top-UTi (f>\6ya cpvaiowi re?*

Tov^ iXdo) ^€v^a<; aTVipeXyp kutu veiov "Aprjo<;

Terpdyvov, rrjv alyjra raficov eirl reXaov dporpw

ov airopov 6\koI(ti,v Aj]ov'; €vi/3aWo/j.ai aKTrpi,

dXK' 6<^io<; Seivolo fj.€Ta\Bi]aKOVTa<; 6S6vTa<;

(ij'Spdai TevyijaTfjat Se/jia<;' tou? ^' av0i Sat^cov

Keipw ep-u) VTTO Sovpl irepLcnahov avTiocovraii.

rjepio'i ^€vyvvp.i /Soa?, koL EeceXov wprjv

iravop.ai dp.i]TOio. av h , et Tahe Tola Te\eaaei<;,

aiiTrj/xap ToBe /cwa? aTroKreai et? ySacrtXiJoy

n-plv Se Kev ov BoLtjv, /i'?S' eXweo. Br) yap deiKe<;

dvhp dyaOov yeyaotra KaK(OTep(o dvepi ei^ai.'

'fl? dp' e<j)>j- 6 Be alya ttoBcov Trdpo^ OfxpaTa

rjo-T auTWi d<f}doyyo<i, afirj-^aveaiv KaKOTTjTi.

^ovKrjv S' dficpl TToXvv aTpw^a y^povov, ovhe ttjj

dap(7a\eoo<; v7rohe')(6ai, eVel p,eya ^aivETO epyov
o^jre h dpei.j3oiJ.evoi; irpoaeXe^aTo KepSaXeotcriv

'Au;'t?;, fjidXa toi p,e hlKy irepnroXXov eepyei<;.

Tw Kal eyu) top dedXov virepcjjiaXov Trep eovra
TXr/aop-ai, ei Kai fioi daveeiv popof. ov yap eV

afCKo

hiyiov dvBpdnroicn KaKij<; eTriKeiaeT dvdy/ci)';,

"] fie Kal evddSe I'e'iaBai eiTeypaev eK ^aaiXPio';.'

'll? <j}dT dp,)JYai'iri /3e/3oXr}fj,evoi;' avTap 6 Tovye
(7p,epBaXeoi^ eVeecrcrt TrpoaepveTrev da')(aX6wvTa'
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And the trial of j'our courage and might shall be
a contest wliich I myself can compass with mj'

hands, deadly though it be. Two bulls with feet

of bronze I have that pasture on the plain of

Ares, breathing forth flame from their jaws ; them
do I j'oke and drive over the stubborn field of Ares,

four plough-gates ; and quickly cleaving it with the

siiare up to the headland, I cast into the furrows

for seed, not the corn of Demeter, but the teeth

of a dread serpent that grow up into the fashion of

aiTiied men ; them I slay at once, cutting them down
beneath my spear as tliey rise against me on all sides.

In the morning do I yoke the oxen, and at eventide

I cease from the harvesting. .And thou, if thou wilt

accomplish such deeds as these, on that very day
shalt carr}' off the fleece to the king's palace ; ere

that time comes I will not give it, expect it not.

For indeed it is unseemly that a brave man should

3ield to a coward."

Thus he spake ; and Jason, fixing his eyes on the

ground, sat just as he w-as, speechless, helpless in

his evil plight. For a long time he turned the

matter this way and that, and could in no way take

on him the task with courage, for a mighty task

it seemed ; and at last he made reply with crafty

words :

"With thy plea of right, Aeetes, thou dost shut

me in overmuch. Wherefore also I will dare that

contest, monstrous as it is, though it be my doom to

die. For nothhig will fall upon men more dread

than dire necessity, which indeed constrained me
to come hither at a king's command."

Thus he spake, smitten by his helpless ]ilight ; and
the king with grim words addressed him, sore
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'"Ep^eo vvv [leO^ ofuXov, ewel /xeftovcit; ye ttovoio'

el Be avye ^vya ISovcriv vTro?>8eiaai<; iiraeipai,

»)e Kai ovKofjuevov fj-eTaydaireai afirjTolo,

avTw K.ev ra eKacna fj,e\oiTo fioi, o(f>pa Kal dWo<;
avTjp eppLyrjaiv apeiova 4>S)Ta fiereXdeiv.^

"laKep aTry}\eye(o<;- o S otto Opovov wpvvr'

Avyeiij'i TeXa/^cov re TvapaaxeSov eiVero 8' "Apyo<; 440

olo<;, eirel p.eaariyv'; eV avToOi vevae Xnreadai.

avTOKaaiyv/]TOi.<;- ol B' ijicrav^ eV fxeydpoio.

Oeairecnov B ev iraai fieTeirpeTrev A'iaovo^ vio<;

KuWel Kal y^apiTeaaw en' avTw B' ofi/xara Kovpi]

Xo^d -rrapd Xnrapijv axop-evrj dijeiro KaXvirTpip',

Kijp d^el apLvy^ovaa- voo'; Be ol r/vT oveipo'i

epirv^cov ireiroTTiTo p,er 'l}(via viaaofievoio.

Kal p ol fiev pa Bofiioi' e^tjXvdov da-^aX6wvTe<;.

^aXKLOTTT) Be y^oXov 7re(f>vXayfiivrj Al-qrao

Kap7raXliJ,a>^ 0dXa/xovBe crvv vldaiv olui ^e^i]Kei. 450

ainw; B' av M?;8eta p.eTeari'ye' TroXXd Be Ovfiat

ojpfiaiv , baira t 'E/3&)Te? eiroTpwovai p-eXeadai.

Tvpoirpo B' dp oipOaXfiioi' eTt ol IvBdXXeTO Trdvra,

avTa 6 olo<; kyji', oioiai, re (pdpeaiv earo,

Old T eeL<f} , co^ 6' efer eVt Opovov, a><; re Ovpa^e
i'jiev ovBe rw dXXov oiaaa-ro irop^vpovaa

efip^evai dvepa rolov ev ovaai 8' alev opoypei

avBtj re imvOol re fieXitjipove'i, ov<; dyopevaev.

rdp/Sei B' dpi(f)' avTU), fii) fxiv /Soe? rje Kal avtb<;

Ali]Tr)<; (^6laeiev oBvpero S' i)vTe irdp/rrav ico

fjBr] T€0pei<Jt)Ta, repev Be ol dp,(f>l 7rapeid<;

BdKpvov alvoTdru) eXew pee KrjBoavvrjaiv

TjKa Be fivpofievr] Xiyeo)'; dveveiKaro fiv9ov'

' ^Krav Rzach : yeaav MSS.
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troubled as he was :
" Go forth now to the gathering,

since thou art eager for the toil ; but if thou

shouldst fear to lift the yoke upon the oxen or

shrink from the deadly harvesting, then all this

shall be my care, so that another too may shudder to

come to a man that is better than he."

He spake outright ; and Jason rose from his seat,

and Augeias and Telamon at once ; and Argus
followed alone, for he signed to his brothers to stay

there on the spot meantime ; and so they went forth

from the hall. And wonderfully among them all

shone the son of Aeson for beaut}' and grace ; and
the maiden looked at him with stealthy glance, hold-

ing her bright veil aside, her heart smouldering with

jiain ; and her soul creeping like a dream flitted in

his track as he went. So they passed forth from

the palace sorely troubled. And Chalciope, shield-

ing herself from the wrath of Aeetes, had gone
quickly to her chamber with her sons. And Medea
likewise followed, and niucli she brooded in her soul

all the cares that the Loves awaken. And before

her eyes the vision still appeai'ed—himself what
like he was, with what vesture he was clad, what
things he spake, how he sat on his seat, how he
moved fortii to tlie door—and as she pondered she

deemed there never was such another man ; and ever

in her ears rung his voice and the honey-sweet
words which he uttered. And she feared for him,

lest the oxen or Aeetes with his own hand should

slay him ; and she mourned him as though already

slain outright, and in her affliction a round tear

through very grievous pity coursed down her cheek ;

and gently weeping she lifted up her voice aloud :
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' TtTTxe iJ£ heiKalriv roK e^et axo^; eW oye

ndvrwv
i^OiaeraL rjpuiwv TrpocjjepeaTaToi;, eiVe )(epeioiv,

eppkrai. rj fiev o^eWev aKi'jpio'; i^aXkaaOai.

vaX Srj TOVTo ye, wo'Tva 6ea Tlepcrrji, ireKono,

otKaSe vo(TT7]a€i6 (fivymv popov el he piv alaa

8p.i]d!]vat VTTO /Soucri, ToSe irpo-Trdpoide Saet,^],

ovvexev ov o'l eyeoye KaKJj eirayalopai, drrj.^

'H pev cip' (0^ eoXriTO voov pe\eh)]pa(Ti Kovp^j.

01 h' eVft ovv hrjpov re Kal duTeo'i €/cto? e/3i]crav

TrjV ohov, fji' TO Trdpoidev dvrjXvOov €k irehioio,

hr) TOT 'l^'jaova TolaSe 7rpocTevi)€7rev"Apyo'i eTrea-

aiv
' AlcrovuSr], fifJTtv p-ev ovoa-aeai, i]VTiv evLi^w

Tretprj^ S' ov p,d}C eciKe fieOiepev if KaKOTijTi,.

K0vpi]v hrj Tiva irpoaOev v7reKXve<; avTO'i ifieio

(f>appdaaeii' 'E/carj;? IIep(TijLBo<; evveairjcnv.

TTjv ei Kev Tre-rriBoi.pei', oiop,ai, ovKeTc. rdp^o';

eaaer' deOXevovTi Bap>'ip,evai' dWa p.d\' alv(a<i

heihw, pi] TTft)? ov poi VTroarairj Toye pijTtjp.

e'u7r»/9 B e^avTc; pereXevaopai iii'Ti/3oX>'iaa)v,

i^vvo'i eirel TrdvTeacriv eiriKpepad 7jpiv oXedpo<;.'

"Icr/ce;' ev<^povewv 6 8' d/j-eliSeTO rolaS^ eTreeaaiv
' 'fl TTeirov, ei vv toi avrm ecfjavSdvei, ovti peyaipro.

fSdcTK Wi Kal irvKivolai reyv Trapa prjTepa /J.vdoi';

opvv6t Xiaaopevd' p,tXei] ye p'ev i)pii> opmpev

iXTTwpij, ore I'oaTov eTreTpairof^eaOa yvvai^iv.'

0J9 gt^ar'* SyKa h eXa pxTeKiaOov. avTcip kialpoi

yr)66avvoi epeeivor, ottco? TrapeovTa<i Ihomo'

ToloLv 8' Xlaoiih^]^ TeTii)p,evo% eKcjjaTO p.v6ov
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" Why does this grief come upon me, poor

wretcli ? Whether he be the best of heroes now
about to perish, or the worst, let liim go to his

doom. Yet I would that he had escaped unharmed;
yea, may this be so, revered goddess, daughter ot

Parses, may he avoid death and return lionie ; but
if it be his lot to be o'emiastered by the oxen,

maj' he first learn this, that I at least do not rejoice

in his cruel calamity."

Thus then was the maiden's heart racked by love-

cares. But when the others had gone forth from
the people and the city, along the path by which at

the first they had come from the plain, then Argus
addressed Jason with these words :

" Son of Aeson, thou wilt despise the counsel

which I will tell thee, but, though in evil plight, it is

not fitting to forbear from tlie trial. Ere now thou
hast heard me tell of a maiden that uses sorcery

under the guidance of Hecate, Perses' daughter.

If we could win her aid there will be no dread,

methinks, of thy defeat in the contest ; but terribly

do I fear that mj- mother will not take this task upon
her. Nevertheless I will go back again to entreat

her, for a common destruction overhangs us all."

He spake with goodwill, and Jason answered
with these words: " Good friend, if this is good in

thy sight, I say not nay. Go and move thy mother,
beseeching her aid with prudent words ; pitiful

indeed is our hope when we have put our return in

the keeping of women." So he spake, and quickly
they reached the back-water. And their comrades
joyfully questioned them, when they saw them close

at hand ; and to them spoke Aeson's son grieved at

heart

:
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' n (fllXoi, Al/jTaO UTTTJVeO'i Clflfll, <f>L\0l' Krjp

ainiKpv K€)(^6\(0Tai , eKaara 'yap oh vv ti reK/xcop

ovt' ifj-oi, oiire Kev v/m/jli Bieipop,ei>ot<7i ireXono.

(pi] Ee Suci) "Trehiov to 'Ap7]iov ap.<f}ivefJ.€adai,

ravpco y^aXKOTToSe, aTO/jbari (pXoya (pvatowina^,

TeTpdyvoi' 8' eVi roiaiv e'c^iero veiov apoaaai-

Scoaeiv 8' e^ oipio^ yevvcop airopov, 09 p avLrjaiv

yriyeveai; )(a.XKeoi<; avv Tev-)(eaiv ij/iari B' aincp

Ypeio) Tovaye Bai'^ai. o Bj] vv ol—ovti yap aWo
fBeXrepov r/v (ppciaaaaOai—dTrr]\eyeo)(i inroearrjv.

Tit; dp ecf>y]' TrdvTecrai 8' dvrjvvTO<; eiaar

ae6\o<;,

Bi]V S' dv€ip Koi dvavSoi e? dW7]\ov<; opocovTO,

drrj dfJi7]XO-i'iJ} re KaTr)<pee<;- 6-\jf€ Be Ilrfkevi;

Oapaakiu)'; fiera irdatv dpLari'ieaaiv eeiirev

'"ripi) firjTtdaa-ffai 6 k ep^Ofxev. ov fiev koXira

/3ovX7]<; elvai oveiap, oaov t iirl Kaprel )(€ip(ii)v,

ei p,iv vvv rvprj ^ev^ai /Soa? Atj;Tao,

^Dco? AlaoviBi], (ppoveec;, /xefiovd<; re irovoio,

r) t' av vTro(T)(^€ai,T]v TrecpuXayfievof evTvvaio'

el 8' oij Toi fiiiXa ^u/^o? efj eVt irdyyv ireTfoidev

-qvoper), /U'/t' o-VTOt; eireiyeo, p-ijTe tip dXXop

TwpB' uvBpoiv Trdinaive 7rap)]/J-epo<;. ov yap 'eyu>ye

crjn'jaop!, inel OdvaTOi ye to Kwrarov eaaerai

aXyoi.'

^n? ecpar At'a/ct^T;?- TeXaftcovi Be 6vp.o'i opivOiy

cnrepxo/^^vo'; 8' dvopovcre ^o&j?- eVt Se rptTO? "ISa?

wpro fieya tfipovecov, em. K vlee ^ 'YvpBapeoLO-

avv Be Koi OlveiBijt; evapt.0fuo<; al^iioiaiv

dvBpdaiv, ovBi irep oaaov eTravOiocovTa'; lovXovi

' i/i6€ Koclily : vhs MSS.
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" My friends, the heart of ruthless Aeetes is

utterly filled with wrath against us, for not at all can

the goal be reached either by me or by you who
question me. He said that two bulls with feet of

bronze pasture on the plain of Ares, breathing forth

Hame from their jaws. And with these he bade me
plough the field, four plough-gates ; and said that he

would give me from a serpent's jaws seed which will

raise up earthborn men in armour of bi'onze; and on

the same day I must slay them. This task—for

there was nothing better to devise— I took on
myself outright."

Thus he spake ; and to all the contest seemed one
that none could accomplish, and long, quiet and silent,

they looked at one another, bowed down with the

calamity and their despair ; but at List Peleus spake

with courageous words among all the chiefs :
" It is

time to be counselling what we shall do. Yet there

is not so much profit, I trow, in counsel as in the

might of our hands. If thou then, hero son of Aeson,

art minded to yoke Aeetes' oxen, and art eager for

the toil, surely thou wilt keep thy promise and make
thyself read}'. But if thy soul trusts not her

prowess utterly, then neither bestir thyself nor sit

still and look round for some one else of these men.
For it is not I who will flinch, since the bitterest

pain will be but death."

So spake the son of Aeacus ; and Telamon's soul

was stirred, and quickly he started up in eagerness

;

and Idas rose up the third in his pride ; and the
twin sons of Tyndareus ; and with them Oeneus'
son who was numbered among strong men, though
even the soft down on his cheek showed not yet

;
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avTeW('}v Tot&) ol det-pero Kaprel Ovfx,o<;. 52

01 S' dWoi et^avje^ uKrjV e')(ov. avTuca S' "Apyo<;

TOiov eVo? fiereenrev eekSofievoiaiv dedXov
' ft (f)i\oi.,ijToi fiev ToSeXoiaBiov. dWd tiv ol'a)

firiTpoi; efj,ri<; eaaeaOat ivaiaifiov vfifiiv dpooyi'jv.

tS) Kai irep fiefiaure';, iptjTvoicrB' evl vrii

tvtOov ed\ ft)? TO Trdpoidev, eirel koI eTriay^efiev

efjLin]';

\coiov, i) icaKov clrov u(petB)}aavTa<; eXeaOai.

Kovpri Tt? fj,eydpot.aiv e'wT/se'^eT' Kli'pao,

Tr]v 'E«aT?7 irepuaWa 6ea hde re^Q^^aaaOai

(pdppa'X^, oa' I'jirecpo'i re (fyvei Koi vi'j~)(yTOv vSwp. 5;j

TOiai Kal uKafxaroio irvpo'i fieiXiaaeT dvTfii],

Kcu TTOTa/j.ov'; 'iaT}]aii' d<f>ap KeXaSeiva peovTw;,

daTpa re Kal pn'^vi)^ !ep!]<i eVe'Sijo-e KeXevOov;.

T?}? fiev UTTO /jLeydpoio kutci cnif3ov ivOdh lovTet

/j,vr]crd/J,e6', ei ice hvvatTO, Kaaiyvr/Tq yeyavla,

/j,r]Tr]p I'l/xeTepr) Treirideiv eTrapfj^ai deOXw.

el Se Kal avToiaiv too e(pai'Bdvei, y r dv iKOi/j,i]v

I'l/^ari TWO avTw ttuXiv ei'? hofxov Alyrao
TTeip7](T0}v Td)(a K dv avv SaLfiopi Treiprjdeujv.^

il<i (pdro' Toiai Be aPjfia $eol Bocsav evp-eveovrei;. 54

Tprjpwi' fiev cpevyovcra /3i.rjv KLpKoio TreXeia?

i/yjfu&ep AlaovlBeci) 7re^o/3»;//tV?; eftireae /cdA.7ro(?*

KLpKO^ 6' d(pXdaT(p irepiKd-TTTreaev. S)Ka he Moi|ro?

Tolov eiro^ jxera irdai OeoTrpoireuiv dyopevaev
' "T/u,fu. (plXoi, ToSe afjfxa Oeoiv Iottjti TeTVKTac

ovBe TTr] dXX(i}<; icnlv {nroKpivaadai. dpetov,

TrapdeviKTjv 8' eTreeacn p-ereXOepev dfi^ieTrovra';

fxrjrt, TravTOiy. BoKeco Si jxiv owe ddepl^eLv,
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with sucli courage was liis soul uplifted. But the

others gave way to these in silence. And straight-

way Argus spake these words to those that longed
for the contest

:

" My friends, this indeed is left us at the last.

But I deem that there will come to you some timely

aid from my mother. Wherefore, eager though ye
be, refrain and abide in your ship a little longer as

'

before, for it is better to forbear than recklessly to

choose an evil fate. There is a maiden, nurtured in

the halls of Aeetes, whom the goddess Hecate taught '

to handle magic herbs with exceeding skill—^aBjiaL
the^ land_iuid—tlo«:iiig_j«3iei3_4>roduce. With them
is quenched the blast of unwearied flame, and at

once she sta3s the course of fivers as they rush roar-

ing on, and checks the stars and the paths of the

sacred moon. Of her we bethought us as we came
hither along the path from the palace, if haply my
mother, her own sister, might persuade her to aid us

in the venture. And if this is pleasing to you as

well, surely on this very day will I return to the palace

of Aeetes to make trial ; and perchance with some
god's help shall I make the trial.

"

Thus he spake, and the gods in their goodwill

gave them a sign. A trembling dove in her flight

from a mighty hawk fell from on high, terrified, into

the laj) of Aeson's son, and the hawk fell impaled on
the stern-ornament. And quickly iMojisus with
prophetic words spake among them all :

" For you, friends, this sign has been wrought by
the will of heaven ; in no other way is it possible to

interpret its meaning better, than to seek out the
maiden and entreat her with manifold skill. And
I think she will not reject our praj-er, if in truth
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el ereou 'Pii'eii<; ye Oea evl K.inrpiBi voarov

TrecppaSev eaaeadai. «eiV)?9 S' 076 fietXiy^ov 6pvL<; 55C

TTOT/io;' inre^)]\v^e- Keap Se ftoi w? evl 6vfiM

Tovhe Kar olcovov TrpOTloaaeTai, oi'i Be ireXoiro.

aWd, (jiiXoi, K.vdep€t.av eVt/tXeioi'Te? dfivveiv,

r;8r; vvv"Apyoio TTapaK^aairjai, iriOecrOe.

"\aKev i-TTrivrjaav he veoi, (t>iV7]0<; e'^er/ia?

fivrjadfievof fiovvo^ S' 'A(j)ap/iio<; dvdopev "ISa?,

heiv eTToXaaTt'iaa'; jxeydXr] otti, <f)covi](Tev re-

''fl TTOTTOt, y pa yvvai^lv o/xoaToXoi evOdh e/3>]p.ev,

oi KvTTpiv KoKeovcriv eirippoOov d/ifii TreXeaOat,

ovKer 'EvudXioio fieya a0evo<;; e? Se ireXeia^ 5

Kal KipKov^ \euacrovTe<; eprjTvecrOe deOXwv;

eppere, /x»;S' vfifxiv TToXe/J-ijia epya fieXoiTO,

irapOeviKa'i he Xntjcjiv dvdXKiha<; rjirepoTrevecv.

'^n? i^vha fie/Juco<;' 7ro\ee? 8' opidhrjaav eraipoi

7jKa /j.dX\ ouS' dpa ti? oi evavrlov eic(f)aTO [xv6ov.

yaiofj.evo'; h' '6y eiretra KaOe^ero' roiiri h' 'Irjawu

auTiK e-jTOTpvvQjv Tov eov voov tuS' dyopevev

'"A/3709 pev Trapd w;o9, eVei roSe Trdcriv eahev,

areXXeaOw drdp ainol enl ^Oovo^ eK vorafioLO

dp,<^ahov i'/h?] -TreiapiaT upu^lropep. >) yap eoiKev g

fiyjKeTi hi]v Kpuirreadai inroTTTyjacrovTai ainijv.

'12? dp ecf)!]' Kal TOV /xev dcfiap Trpoi'aXXe veeaOai,

Kap'7raXi.fi(o<; e^avTK dvd tttoXiv 01 8' eirl vrjoi

evvalai; epvcravre'; ecf)eTfial<; Xlaovihao

tvtBov inre^ eXeo? ')(epa(p eneKeXaav eperp,o2<;.

AuTi'/ca 8' Ali]Tr]<; dyop>jv Tron'jaaTO K6X)^q)V

v6<T(^iv eolo ho/J-ov, toOi irep Kal TrpoaOe kuOi^ov,

drXr/TOLi? Ma'i'/;crt hoXovs Kal Krjhea Tev^uiv.

(TTevTO h', enel Kev irputra jBoet hiahijXijacovTai
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Phineus said that our return should be with the help

of the Cj'prian goddess. It was her otntle bird that

escaped death : and as my heart within me foresees

according to this omen, so may it ])rove I But, my
friends, let us call on Cytherea to aid us, and now
at once obey the counsels of Argus."

He spake, and the warriors approved, remember-
ing the injunctions of Phineus ; but all alone leapt

up Aphareian Idas and shouted loudly in terrible

wrath :
" Shame on us, have we come here fellow-

vo3'agers with women, calling on C3'pris for help and
not on the might\' strength of Enyalius ? And do ye
look to doves and hawks to save yourselves from
contests ? Away with you, take thought not for

deeds of war, but by supplication to beguile weak-
ling girls."

Such were his eager words ; and of his comrades
many niumiured low, but none uttered a word
of answer back. And he sat down in wrath ; and at

once Jason roused them and uttered his own thought

:

" Let Argus set ibrth from the ship, since this

pleases all ; but we will now move from the river

and openly fasten our hawsers to the shore. For
surely it is not fitting for us to hide any longer

cowering from the battle-cry."

So he spake, and straightway sent Argus to

return in haste to the city ; and they drew the

anchors on board at the command of Aeson's son,

and rowed the ship close to the shore, a little awaj'

from the back-water.

But straightway Aeetes held an assembly of the

Colchians far aloof from his palace at a spot where
they sat in times before, to devise against the Minj'ae

grim treachery and troubles. And he threatened
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civSpa TOP, 6? p' vTreSsKTO /3apvv Ka^ieeaOai ae9\ov, 5

Bpvfiov dvappi]^a<; Xacrt?;? KadinrepOe Ko\divr]<i

avTavBpov <j)\e^eiv hopv vrjiov, 6<^p aXeyetvrjv

ii^piv iiTTO^Xv^axriv inrepftia p.i)y^av6aiVTe^.

ovBe yap Alo\lBi]v 'I'pi^ov fiilXa irep )(aTiovTa

he)(^daL ivl fieydpoiaiv 6(f)ec7Tiov, o? Trepl navrcov

^eipoov p.eiXi'Xirj t6 Oeovheir) r' eKeKaoTO,

et p.rj 01 Zev<; avTO'i dir ovpavov ayyeKov rjKev

Epfieiav, oj? Kev Trpoa'KijBeo'; avTidcreiev

p-rj Kai \rjiaTP]pa<i erjv e? yalav lopTUf

eaaeaOai Brjvaiov airrjp.ova'i, olai pApLrfKev 5

66veioi<i I-kI X^^P^ ^h^ /creaTeaaiv deipeiv,

KpvTnaBlovi T€ BoXovi reKTaivepev, ^Se ^OTi'/pcov

avXia BvaKeXdBoicriv eTriSpop^irjat. Baikal,

voa^c Be ol avra> ^dr eoiKora fieiXia Tiaetv

vlrja'i ^pi^oio, KUKoppiiCTrjaiv otttjBov';

dvBpdai voaTijaavTai; op.i,XaB6v, ocfypa e Ttp,rj<;

Koi OKriTTTpcov iXdcreiav dKJ]Bee<;- t09 ttote ^d^iv

XevyaXerjv ou TTarpot e-rreKXvev 'HeXtoto,

Xps^^ A"^' TTVKivov re BoXov /3ovXd<; re yevedXr^^

(jcficoiTep7]<i d.Tijv re TroXinpoirov e^aXeaadar ti

Tu> Koi eeXBofievov; Triftireiv eV 'A^aaSa yalav

iraTpo^ e(^r)p,o(jvvr], BoXix^v oBov. ovBe dvyarpSiv

SLvaL ol Tvr96v ye Se'o?, fiyj ttov Ttva p,fJTiv

<f>pa(Ta(i}VTat cTTVyepi'p', ovK vleo<; 'AT^vpTOio'

aW evl XaX/ftoTT/;? ytvefj ruBe Xvypd reTvx^ai.

Kai p 6 fiev dax^ra epya itLeaverketo BrjfioTepoiaiv

Xtoofievot;' fieya Be acpiv direiXee vija r epvaOai

>}o avTov^, I'va p.ijTi<; vireK KaKOTtjTOt dXv^Tj.
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that when first the oxen should have torn in pieces

the man who had taken upon him to perform the

heavy task, he would hew down the oak grove

above the wooded hill, and burn the ship and her

crew, that so they might vent fortli in ruin their

grievous insolence, for all their haughty schemes.

For never would he have welcomed the Aeolid

Phrixus as a guest in his halls, in spite of his sore

need, Phrixus, who surpassed all strangers in gentle-

ness and fear of the gods, had not Zeus himself sent

Hermes his messenger down from heaven, so that

lie might meet with a friendly host ; much less

would ])irates coming to his land be let go scatheless

for long, men whose care it was to lift their hands

and seize the goods of others, and to weave secret

webs of guile, and liarry the steadings of herdsmen
with ill-sounding forays. And he said that besides

all that tlie sons of Phrixus should pay a fitting

penalty to himself for returning in consort with evil-

doers, that they might recklessly drive him from his

honour and his throne ; for once he had heard a

baleful prophecy from his father Helios, that he must
avoid the secret treacliery and schemes of his own
offspring and their crafty mischief. Wherefore he
was sending tliem, as they desired, to the Achaean
land at the bidding of their father—a long journey.

Nor had he ever so slight a fear of his daughters,

that they would form some hateful scheme, nor

of his son Ajisyrtus ; but this curse was being ful-

filled in the children of Chsilciope. And he pro-

claimed terrible things in his rage against the

strangers, and loudly threatened to keep watch

over the ship and its crew, so that no one might
escape calamity.
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T6<f}pa Be m-V'^P^ ^VV> fJ^eTioov Boftov Alijrao,

"Ap70? iravTOboiai, irapii'yopeecTK eTreeaaiv,

Mi'jSetav XuaaeaOat, afivvifiev rj he koX avTJ)

npoadev ^rjTuiacTKe' Seo? Be fiiv 'i(T')(ave 6vfi6v,

pi] TTw? );e Trap alcav erooaia peiXl^aiTO

TraTpo<; dTv^op.evrjv oXoov ')(^oXov, rje Xnfiaiv

eaTro/J.evr)t; dpiByjXa Kal ap.(f)aBa epya TreXono.

K-OVprjv S' e'^ u-)(eu)v aBivo<; KareXmcpeev i/vrj'o?

XeKTpfp civaKXivOelaav. a(j)ap Be fiiv rjirepoTrrje'i,

old T dKr]-^ep.evi]V, oXool epedecr/cov oveipoi.

Tov ^elvov 8' iBoK-rjaev v<f)eaTd/ievai tov aeOXov,

ovri p.a\! oppaLVovTa Bepov Kpiolo KOfucraat,

ovBe Ti Tolo eV?/T(. /xeTa tttoXiv Airjrao

eXOep^ev, o(f>pa Be piv crcfieTepov Bop,ov elaaydyono
KovpiBlrjif TrapaKoniv oieTO S' dp.<^l ^oeaatv
avrt] deOXevovaa pdX' evfiapicot; Troveeadar

(T(f)wiTepov<; Be tokPju^ VTTOcrT^ecri?;? dOepi^eiv,

ovveKev ov Kovpy ^ev^ai /3oa<i, dXXd ol avrai

TTpovOeaav e'/c B dpa tov vetKO<; TreX.ei' dp,(^i]pt(nov

irarpl re Kal ^ei,voi<;' ainfj B eTTieTpeTrov d/j,(f)w

Tw? ep,ev, &)? Kev efjai pera (hpealv Wvcreiev.

ij B' d(j}i'0) TOV ^elvov, d(f)eiB}jaaaa TOKtjoiv,

etXero" tou? B' dfieyapTov d'xp<; Xd^ev, e'/c 8' e-

^orjcrav

ywop.evor Trjv B' virvo'; dpa KXar/yfi peOirjKev.

TraXXopevij B dvopovcre <f>o/3(ci, "TTepu t' dp<pl re tol-

nd-iTTrivev OaXdpoLO- p.6Xts B' ecrayelparo Bvpov

CB? •jrdpo'; ev aTepvoK, dBivijv 8' dveveiKaTO (bwvrjV
' ^eiXr] eycov, olov pe /3apei<; ecfio/Btjaav oveipoi.

BelBia, fiTj peya B/j ti (p^PV ^aKov ijBe KeXevdo';
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Meantime Argus, going to Aeetes' palace, with

manifold pleading besought his mother to pray

Medea's aid ; and Chalciope herself already had the

same thoughts, but fear checked her soul lest haply

either fate should withstand and she should entreat her

in vain, all distraught as she would be at her father's

deadly wrath, or, if Medea yielded to her prayers,

her deeds should be laid bare and open to view.

Now a deep slumber had relieved the maiden from

her love-pains as she lay upon her couch. But
straightway fearful dreams, deceitful, such as trouble

one in grief, assailed iTer. And she thought that the

stranger had taken on him the contest, not because

he longed to win the ram's fleece, and that he had
not come on that account to Aeetes' city, but to

lead her away, his wedded wife, to his own home ;

and she dreamed that herself contended with

the oxen and wrought the task with exceeding ease ;

and that her own parents set at nauglit their

promise, for it was not the maiden tliey had
challenged to yoke the oxen but the stranger

himself; from that arose a contention of doubtful

issue between her father and the strangers ; and
both laid the decision upon her, to be as she should

direct in her mind. But she suddenly, neglecting

her parents, chose the stranger. And measureless

anguish seized them and they shouted out in their

wrath ; and with tiie cry sleep released its hold

upon her. Quivering with fear she started up, and
stared round the walls of her chamber, and with

difficulty did she gather lier spirit within her as

before, and lifted her voice aloud :

" Poor wretch, how have gloomy dreams affrighted

me ! I fear that this voyage of the heroes will
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^paxov. TTepi fioi ^eivut (f)peve<; rjepedovrai.

fivdaOo) eov Kara Zrjfiov ^^(aiiha rrfKoBi, Kovprjv

dfifii Be TTapdevL'q re fieXoL Kal Bufia tokiJqjv.

eixira ye jxip defihn] Kvveov neap, oiiKeT dvevOev

auTOKaaiyi'}jT>]<; "Treipijaofiai, et Ke jjl ae6\<fi

^paiafielv dvriaarjaiv, eVi. ffipeTepoK d^kovaa
Tratai- to K€V fioi Xvypov evl KpaBirj a^eaai^ 0X709.'

'H pa, Koi opduiOelaa 6vpa^ wi^e Sofioio,

vi'fKiiTo^, oleavo'i' Kal B-tj \€\n^TO veeaOat.

avTOKaaiyvrjTTjvBe, Kal epKeo'; ovBov dfief^ev.

B)]v Be KaTavToOi fiifivev evl TrpoBofio) 6a\dpoin,

alBol eepyofievr)- p^Ta 8' erpaTrer avTi<; OTrlaaro

crrpeipdeLa' eK Be TrdXiv Kiev evBodev, di^r t d\e-

eivev

e'iaui- TTjiiaiot. Be TroSe? (pepov ev9a Kal evda'

i]roi or lOvaeiev, epvKe fiiv evBoOev alBo)';-

alBol B' epyop.€V7ji> 6paav^ ipepo^ orpvveaKev.

Tpl<; pev eireipijOr], Tpl<; B' e(r)(^eTO, TerpciTov avri^

XeKTpoiaiv Trpijvrj^ eviKainreaev eiXi^^delaa.

0)? 8' ore Tt^ !'i'/'</»; daXepov -noaiv ev 6aXdp.oiaiv

pvperai, w piv ciTraaaav dBeXi^eol rjBe roKije';,

ovBi T^ TTW Trdaai<; eTripLayerai, ()p,(f)nroXoiaiv

alBol eTTKfipoavvr) re- p-vx^ ^' d^eovaa 6auaaer
Tov Be Tt? o)Xeae fiolpa, irapo'^ rap'jrrjp.evai, dp(f>o}

Brjveaiv dXXrjXwv 1) B evBodi Baiopevrj irep

alya pdXa KXaiei X'lpov Xe^o'i eiaopucoaa,

pi] piv Kepropeovaai eTriaTo/SeccKn yvvalKe^'

rfj iKeXrj M^/jBeia Kivvpero. rijv Be Tt? d<f>va)

tivpofievTjv fieaarjyv^ eTnirpo/xoXova' evorjcrev

' afiiaai Madvig : a^iaoi MSS.
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bring some great evil. My heart is tremljling for

the stranger. Let him woo some Achaean girl far

.away among his own folk ; let maidenhood be mine
and the home of my Jiarents. Yet, taking to myself
a reckless heart, I will no more keep aloof but will

make trial of my sister to see if she will entreat me
to aid in the contest, througii grief for her own
sons ; this would quench the bitter pain in my
heart."

She spake, and rising from lier bed opened the

door of iier chamber, bare-footed, clad in one robe ;

and verily she desired to go to her sister, and
crossed the threshold. And for long she stayed

there at the entrance of her chamber, held back by

shame ; and she turned back once more ; and again

she came forth from within, and again stole back ;

and idly did lier feet bear her this way and that

;

yea, as oft as she went straight on, shame held her

within the chamber, and though held back bv shame,
bold desire kejit urging her on. Thrice she made
the attempt and thrice she checked herself, the

fourth time she fell on her bed face downward,
writhing in pain. And as when a bride in liei

chamber bewails her youthful husband, to whom her

brothers and parents have given her, nor yet does

she hold converse with all her attendants for shame
and for tiiinking of him ; but she sits apart in

her grief; and some doom has destroyed him, before

they have had pleasure of each other's charms ; and
she with heart on fire silently weeps, beholding her

widowed couch, in fear lest the women should mock '^^
j»^^

and revile her : like to her did Medea lament. And \*^

suddenly as she was in the midst of her tears, one of
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Sfiwdwv, i] 01 ETrert? ireXe Kovpi^ovaw

\a\KioTTrj 8' I'jyyetXe Trapacry^eBov rj
8'

r^crr' i'7ri/j,r]TioQ)aa Kacn'yvi)T>]V apeaaaOai.

aX)C ovS' &)? aTTidTiaev, or' eK\vev ap.^nro\oio

jxvOov dvooicnov Sid S' eaavTO 6ap.j3i'jaaaa

eic doKdfiov 6(i\ap,ovBe Biafnrepi^, u> evi Kovpr)

KeKXiT dKi])i^€fiei>i], Spvyfrev 8' eKarepde TTapeid^'

u}'; K 'the SaKpvaiv oaae 7re({>vp/j.€va, (f)(i)vr]a€v p,iv

'"ill fwi iyco, ^lijSeia, tL Srj rdBe SuKpva Xet/Sei?;

TLTTT eVa^e?; rt, toi aivov vtto cppevwi 'iKeTO irev-

Oo^;

"j vv ere 6evp,opiri TreptSeBpofiev d^jrea vov<70<;,

);€ Ttv' ov\op.evrjv eSdr]^ e'/c iraTpo^ eviTryjv

dp.(f)i. T epol Kal iraiaiv; oc^eWe fie p.y]Te tok/jwv

Bwp.a ToS elaopdav, firjBe tttoXiv, dW eirl yairji;

ireipacTi vaierdeiv, "va fir/Se -rrep ovvop,a KoX.p^mi'.'

'n? (puTO- TT/s' 8' epvflrjve irapi'^ia- SrjV Be fiiv aiBu><i

irapdevtrj KarepvKev dfj.eL-\jracr0ai pefiaviav.

fiuffoi; B' dWoTe fxev oi eV dKpozaTii'; dvireWev

y\wcTa"r]<;, dWoT evepde Kara aT?i6o<; iveTroTi^TO.

TToWdici 8' l/xepoeii pev dva arop-a 6vev eviairelv

(pOoyyrj B ov irpov^aive TrapoiTepco- 6'^e S' eeiirev

Tola B6\(t)' Opaaee'i yap iireKXaveeakov "E/jrore?"

' \aXKi6Trri, Trepi fioi TratSaiv aeo 6vp,o<i djjrai,

p.7J a(f>e TTariip ^eivoiai avv dvBpdcnv avrlK oXeaffrj.

Tola KaTaKvcoaaovaa p,ivvv6aB'ia) veov vttvo)

Xevaaw oveipaTa Xvypd, tu t(9 Oeo<i dKpdavTa
0eirj, p->]B' dXeyew'ov e^' vldcn KTjBo'i eXoto.'
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the handmaids came forth and noticed her, one who
was her youthful attendant ; and straiglitway she

told Chalciope, who sat in the midst of her sons

devising how to win over her sister. And when
Chalciope heard tlie strange tale from tlie handmaid,
not even so did she disregard it. And she rushed in

dismay from her chamber right on to the chamber
where the maiden lay in her anguish, having torn

her cheeks on each side ; and when Chalciope saw
her eyes all dimmed with tears, she thus addressed

her

:

O--^'^'^.
" Ah me, Medea, why dost thou weep so ? What

hath befallen thee.' What terrible grief has entered

thy heart ? Has some heaven-sent disease enwrapt
thy frame, or hast thou heard from our father some
deadly threat concerning me and my sons ? Would
that I did not behold this home of my parents, or

the city, but dwelt at the ends of the earth, where
not even the name of Colchians is known !

"

Thus she sjiake, and her sister's cheeks flushed
;

and though she was eager to reply, long did maiden
shame restrain her. At one moment the word rose

on the end of her tongue, at another it fluttered

back deej) within her breast. And often through
her lovely lips it strove for utterance ; but no sound
came forth ; till at last she spoke with guileful

words ; for the bold Loves were pressing her
hard :

" Chalciope, ni}' heart is all trembling for thy
sons, lest my father forthwith destroy them together
with the strangers. Slumbering just now in a sliort-

lived sleep such a ghastly dream did I see—may
some god forbid its fulfilment and never mayst thou
win for thyself bitter care on thy sons' account."
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^rj pa, Ka<nyv}JTrj(; TTeipwfxevri, el ks fuv ai/rij

dvTldcreie Trdpoidev eoi<i reKeeacnv ajxvveiv.

TTjv 8' alvax; drX7)T0<; iireKKvcre dufiov dvir]

Bei-fiaTi, Toi iaaKovcrev dfxeLJ3eT0 S &jS iireeacriv

' Kai S' ainr^ rdhe irdvTa jxeTtfKvOov opfxaivovaa,

et riva av/j,<j)pdaaaio xal dprvveia<; dpayijv.

(IW ofiorrov Talav re Kai Ovpavov, OTTi Tot eiVo)

a)^rjaeii> ei> Oufiw, avv re Spi'jaTeipa TriXeaffai.

Xiaaopi vTrep p-aKcipoov aio r avry)^ rjhe TOKt'jwv,

pLij acj>e KaKTJ viro K7^pl BtappaitT^evTa^ IheaOac

XevyaXiwi;- rj aoiye <^t\oi? ai/v iraial Oavovaa

eirjv i^ 'At'Seo) arvyepi] p-eToiriaOev 'Epti/i;?.'

*fl? dp' e<f>r), TO ^e ttoWov inre^e^^yr' ainixa

BdKpv
veioOi 6' dp.(j)0T£pT)(7i. irepicr-yeTO yovvara -yepcriv,

avi> ht Kupt] koXttok; KepLKajBlSaXev. evO' eXeeivov

dfKpto eV dXX7]X7]ffi Oeaav yoov Sjpro h Iwrj

XeinaXerj Bid ScofiaT^ 6Svpofj,tvo}v d-^eeaaiv.

tIjv he irdpoi; Mi^Seia Trpoaevveirev dcrT^aXScoaa'

' Aatfiovu), Tt I'v Toi pe^o} uKOi, oV dyopeveK,

dpd<; re aTvyepdt; koI 'Epivva<;; al yap ocpeXXei'

efiireBov eivai eV d/j.pi Teoi"> w'/^a? epvaOai.

icTTO) }s.oX')(^u>v opKO<; vTrep^iO'i ovtiv' ofioacrai

avTi] eTTOTpvvei^, pueya<i Ovpavo<;, ^ 6' viT^vepOev

Vala, 6eu>v fi7]T7]p, oaaov adei'o<; eariv efielo,

pLTj a eTriBevrjaeadai, award "TTep dvTiococrav.'

$»} dpa- HaXKioTTT] B r/fiei^eTO rolcrB' e-jreecraiv

' OiiK dv Bij ^eivu) TXatr;9 yareovTi Kai avrw
q BoXov, fj riva fj.rjTiv €7ri(f)pdaaaa6ai deOXou,

iraiBwv e'iveK e/J.eio; Ka] eK Keivoio S' iKupei
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She s])iike, making trial of her sister to see if she

first would entreat help for her sons. And utterly

unbearable grief surged over Chalciope's soul for fear*

at what she heard ; and then she replied : "Yea, I

nivself too have come to thee in eager furtherance

of this purpose, if thou wouldst haply devise with me
and prejwre some help. But swear by Earth and
Heaven that thou wilt keep secret in thy heart

what I shall tell thee, and be fellow-worker with me.

I implore thee b}' the blessed gods, by thyself and

bv thy parents, not to see them destroyed by an evil

doom piteously ; or else may I die with my dear

sons and come back hereafter from Hades an

avenging Fury to haunt thee."

Thus she spake, and straightway a torrent ot

tears gushed forth, and low down siie clasped her

sister's knees with both hands and let her head sink

on to her breast. Then they both made piteous

lamentation over each other, and through the lialls

rose the faint sound of women weeping in anguish.

Medea, sore troubled, first addressed her sister:

" God help thee, what healing can I bring thee for

what thou speakest of, horrible curses and Furies ?

Would that it were firmly in my ])ower to save thy

sons ! Be witness that mighty oath of the Colchians

bv which thou urgest me to swear, ^e great

Heaven, and Earth beneath, mother of the gods, .

that as far as strength lies in me, never shalt

thou fail of help, if only thy prayers can be

accomplished."

She spake, and Chalciope thus replied :
" Couldst

tiiou not then, for the stranger—who himself craves

thy aid—devise some trick or some wise thought to

win the contest, for the sake of my sons ? And from
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' Apjo<;, iiTOTpvvwv /xe re*}? Treipiiaai aproyTji;'

fjyeaarjyvi; ptp rovye ^ofxw \Ittov evduh' louaa.'

'fl? ipaTo- Ttj S' evToaOev aveTTTaro )(dp/j.aTl

6vpo<;,

(f)oi.vi)(6ri B' a/iuSt? KoKov xpoa, KaS Be fiiv i/t^Xi;?

el\ev laivop.evrjv, toiov S' eVt fivBov eeiirev
' \a\KioTn], Q)<i vfifii (j)i,\op repiTvov re rervKTai,

o)i; ep^co. /J,)) yap fioL t'i' 6(f)da\/jiolai cfjaen'oi

»}(U9, /i?;Se /x€ Bypov en ^wovaav IBoio,

et ye ti aPj<{ yp-vx>}'i 7rpo(pepecrTepov, i)e Tt, TraiBcov 730

cribv Oeirjv, ot Br] pLOi dBeX(peiOL yeydaaw,
KrjBe/jbove'i re (f)i,\oi kol 0fi}j\iK6<;. W9 Be koI avji/

(prjpl Kaaiyvi'jT^i re aedev Kovprj re rreXeaOai,

laov errel Keiuoi^ pie rero erraeipao /.la^w

vriTTvrfipj, CO? aliv eyu> rrore p.ijrpo'; cikovov.

<JX\' Wi, K€v6e B ep,>p' criyfi "x^dpiv, d(f>pa roKijat

Xyao/iai ivrvvovaa vrroay^eaiv i]pt Be vrjov

olcropai ^ ei'i FiKarrj'i OeXKrrjpia (f>ap/j,aKa ravpoov.

n? r)y eK OaKufioio rrdXiv Kt,e, rraiat r dpatyrjv 7-10

avroKaaiyv/jri]'; Bte7re(l>paBe. rrjv Be fiiv avri'i ^

alBco'i re crrvyepoi' re Se'o? X«'/3e povvcoOeZaav,

rola rrape^ ov Trarpo'i eV dvepi /jLijTidaadai.

Nii^ /.lev erretr iirl yalav ciyev Kve<f>a'i' oi 6'

evl TTOvrtp

vavrai^ et? 'EXt/cr/y re Koi aarepa^; Tlpicovo'}

eBpaKOv eK v^]a)V virvoio Be Kai ri<; oBirri^

f)Brj Kol •TTvXacopo'i eeXBero' Kai riva TraiBatv

firjrepa reOveuircov dhivhv irepl KWfx eKciXvirrev

€1

' olo-Oyuai L. After this line occurs in scholia as a variant
the line olao^h'Tj ^fit'ai virip ou rohe v^Ticos opupe.

^ fia\' oStis and /ifTaCrij have l>een conjectured.
^ vavrlKot Person,
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him has come Argus urging me to try to win thy

help ; I left him in the palace meantime wliile I

came hither."

Thus she spake, and Medea's heart bounded
with joy within her, and at once her fair cheeks

fluslied, and a mist swam before her melting eyes,

and she spake as follows :
" Chalciope, as is dear and v^ /.

deliglitful to thee and thy sons, even so will I do. t^

Never may the dawn a])pear again to my eyes, never j^.
mayst thou see me living any longer, if I should

take thought for anything before thy life or thy

sons' lives, for they are my brothers, my dear

kinsmen and youthful companions. So do I declare

myself to be thy sister, and thy daughter too, for

thou didst lift me to thy breast when an infant

equally with them, as I ever heard from my mother ,

in past days. But go, bury my kindness in silence, so !y[

that I may carry out my promise unknown to my
parents ; and at dawn I will bring to Hecate's temple

"

charms to cast a spell upon the bulls." ^'
Thus Chalciope went back from the chamber, and ,"

made known to her sons the help given by her '

sister. And again did shame and hateful fear seize ^^3^^
Medea thus left alone, that she should devise such j'' ^^o ''^

deeds for a man in her father's despite. Jk^ ^-^

Then did night draw darkness over the earth ; <P'

and on the sea sailors from their ships looked

towards the Bear and the stars of Orion ; and now
the wayfarer and the warder longed for sleep, and

the pall of slumber wrapped round the mother

whose children were dead ; nor was there any more
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ovSe KvvSiv vXaKT] eV dva irroKw, ou dp6o<; yev

'?X'?f'^* ciy] Se fieXaivofievipi e)(^€v npt^vriv.

uWa fictX ov ^l7]B€iav eVt 'yXvKepo^ Xd^ev uttvo?.

TToXXa yap Xlaovihao ttoOw /.ieXeSijp,aT eyeipev

SeiSvlav ravptov Kparepov fi€vo<;, olaiv efj-eXXev

(f)Oiadai deiKeXiy fJ-oipij Kara veiov "Apr]o<;.

jTVKva he oi Kpahirj (TTrjOewv evToaOtv Wviev,

fjeXiov to? Ti9 re h6pL0i<; ivnrdXXeTai aiyXi]

vBaTO'; i^aviovaa, to Stj veov ?;€ Xe^rj-ri

>)e irov ev yavXw Ke)(inai.' !] 8' €v6a koI ev6a

U)K6ir) ffTpo(f>dXi,yyi rivdaaerac diaaovaa'

W9 ^6 Koi ev <TT7jdea(7i, xeap eXeXi^eTO Kovpr]<;.

haKpv B' drw 6<f>0aX/jicoi' eXea peev evSoOi B alel

relp oSvi'T] (Jp.v')(ovaa Bici ^poa, dp.<^i t' dpaid<;

iva'; Kal Ke^aXii'i viro veiarov Iviov d')(pi'i,

ev6' dXeyeivorarov Svvei ctT^o?, ottttot' dviw;

dKdp.aTOi TrpaTTiSeaaiv evtaKLfiyjrcocriv 'Kpti)Te<;.

(j}fj Se 01 dXXore p.ei' deXKTijpia (pnpfiaKa ravpcov

Baxrefiev, aXXore S' ovti- KararjiOiaOai, he Kal avTrf

avTiKa S' OUT avri] Oaveecv, ov cfidpftaKa Swcretv,

dXX ai)T(U9 ei/zcryXo? ei^v oTX'i]aej.(,ev drriv.

e^o/j.em] B' I'jTrena Sodaaaro, (fiooi'tjcrev re'

' Aet\»; eyu), vvv ep0a KaKwv r) evda ykvo)pai ;

irdvTTj fj.01 (ppepd eiaiv dp.i]~)(avof ovhe ti? dXKt]

TDj/xaTC;- dXX^ avTa)<; (pXeyei efnrehov. tu? 6(fieX6p ye

'ApTe/j.iSo'; KpaiTTVoltJi irdpo^ ^eXeeacri Safii]vai,,

irplv Tovy' eiatheeiv, irplv Wyaiiha yaiav iKeadai

^aXKi6Tn^<i vla^. Tov<i fiev 6eo^ ?; t<? Epn't'?

(V/i/xt TToXvKXavTOw; SeDp' 'ijyaye KelOev dvla^.

(f)$ia6a) deffXevaiv, et ol Kara veiov oXeadai
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the barking of dogs througl) the city, nor sound of '^

men's voices ; but silence held the blackening gloom. . ^St^'^

But not indeed upon Medea came sweet sleep. ^^^
For in her love for Aeson's son many cares kept her
wakeful, and she dreaded the mighty strength of

the bulls, beneath whose fury he was like to perish

by an unseemly fate in the field of Ares. And fast

did lier heart throb within her breast, as a sunbeam
quivers u])on the walls of a house v. hen flung up from

water, which is just poured fortii in a caldron or

a pail may be ; and hither and thither on the swift

eddv docs it dart and dance along ; even so the

maiden's heart quivered in her breast. And the tear

of pity flowed from her eyes, and ever within anguish

tortured her, a smouldering fire through her frame,

and about her fine nerves and deep down bencatli

the nape of the neck where the pain enters keenest,

whenever the unwearied Loves direct against the

heart their shafts of agony. And she thought now
that she would give him the charms to cast a spell

^n the bulls, now that she would not, and that she .-

herself would perish; and again that she would not \-

perish and would not give the charms, but just as

she was would endure her fate in silence. Then
sitting down she wavered in mind and said :

" Poor wretch, must I toss hither and thither in

woe ? On every side my heart is in despair ; nor is

there any help for my pain ; but it burnetii ever

thus. Would that I had been slain by the swift

shafts of Artemis before I iiad set eyes 0!i him, before ^v^V- '.

Chalciope's sons reached the Achaean land. Some
god or some Fury brought tiiem hither for our grief,

a cause of many tears. Let him perish in the

contest if it be his lot to die in the field. For how
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fiolpa ireXet. ttcj? yap Kev ifioii'; \e\d0oifii roKpja';

(papfiaKa firjcra/jLevi) ; irolov h etrl jjlvOov eviyjra)

;

Tt9 Se 86Xo<;, TL<; firJTi^ eVt/cXoTTo? eaasT upw^/r]^

;

r] fiiv avevS' eTcipwv TrpocnrTv^ofMai olov iSovaa

;

Svapopo'i- ov pev eoX-jra KaTa<pdtpevoio irep epirtj^

Xcocpr'jaetv a^kwv rore 8 av KaKov ap,fii, ireXoiro,

Kelvo'i ore fwi}? cfrrapeipeTai. eppirM alBco<;,

eppeTCi) uyXau]' 6 B 6p,y loT)]Tt, aa(o6eL<i

aaKi]6ri<;, 'Ira o'l 6vp5> <piXov, ev6a veoiro.

avTap iywv avrrip.ap, ot' I'^avvaeiev dedXov,

Tedi/aiTjv, rj Xaifiov avapTi'jaaaa jxeXdOpui,

r) Kal Traaaafievrj paicrTijpia <f>app,aKa dvpov.

aXXd Kal w? <^dipevr] poi e-KiKXi^uvaiv OTnaaw
KepTOfiiw;' T7]Xov Se TroXtf irepl irdaa (3o7]aei,

TTOTfiov epov Kai Ktv pe Bid cn6paT0<; <f)opeovaai

KoXy^lBe^ dXXvBi<; dXXai deiKea ptopijcrovTai.'

7;Tt? Ki]Bopei'7] Toaov dvepo^ dXXoBairolo

KarOavev, ?jTi? B(t)p,a Kal ov<i fja-^vve TOKrjwi,

papyoavvj] e'l^aaa. Tt S' ovk epov eaaerai al(7^o<;;

w poi iprjii drrj';. rj T av ttoXv KepBiov etrj

rrjB^ avT!) ev vvktI Xnreii' /St'ov ev OaXdpoiaiv

TTOTpw dvuilarw, Kdic eXe7;^ea iravra (pvyovcrav,

irplv rdBe Xco^rjevja Kal ovk ovopaara reXecraai.'

'H, Kal (fxopiapov pereKuaOiV, y en TroXXd

(pdppaKd 01, rd pev eaOXd, ra Be paimrjpi , eKeno.

ivdepevri B' em yovva'T oBvpero. Beve Be koXttov^

dXXrjKTOv BaKpvoiai, id S' eppeev uaTaye<; auTwy,

atV 6Xo(f)Vpophn]<; tov eov popov. Uto S' i\ye

(j}dppxiKa Xe^aadai 6vpo<^6opa, Totppa irdaaiTO.

fjBrj Kal Beapov'i dveXvero (pcopiapoTo,

e^eXeeiv p,epxivla, Bvadp,p,opo<i. dXXd oi d(j)va>
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could I prepare the charms without my parents',

knowledge ? What story can I tell them ? What

'

trick, what cumiing device for aid can I find ? If I see

him alone, apart from his comrades, shall I greet him ?

Ill-starred that I am ! I cannot hope that I should

rest from my sorrows even though lie perished

;

then will evil come to me when he is bereft of life.

Perish all shame, perish all glory ; may he, saved by
my effort, go scatheless wherever his heart desires.

But as for mcj on the day when he bides the contest

"lir triumph, may I die either straining my neck in the

noose from the roof-tree or tasting drugs destructive

of life. But even so, when I am dead^they will fling

out taunts against me ; and every cit}- far away w ill

ring with my doom, and the Colchian women, tossing

my name on their lips hither and thither, will revile (^V
me with unseemly mocking—the maid who cared so ;^\Z^
much for a stranger that she died, the maid who,=^'

disgraced her home and her parents, yielding to a

mad passion. And what disgrace will not be mine ? i\KK^
Alas for my infatuation ! Far better would it be for"* ^
me to forsake life this very night in my chamber
by some mysterious fate, escaping all slanderous

reproach, before I complete such nameless dis-

honour."

She spake, and brought a casket wherein lay many
drugs, some for healing, others for kill ing, and
placing it upon her knees she wept. And she

drenched her bosom with ceaseless tears, which
flowed in torrents as she sat, bitterly bewailing her

own fate. And she longed to choose a murderous
drug to taste it, and now she was loosening

the bands of the casket eager to take it forth,

unhappy maid! But suddenly a_ deadly Jt'ear xi£_.
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Sei/i' oXoov arvyepoto kuto. (j^pevat; f]\6' 'AiSao.

ea^ero S' a/j.<f)aaLr) Bijphv y^povov, dfi<pl Be Trdcrai

dvp.rjBel'; /Biotoio fj-eX-qBovei; tvBdWovTO.

fxvrjaaTO fiev repTrvm', oa^ evl ^woicn ireXovTai,,

Hmjaad' ofitjXiKii]'; Trepiyi]0eo^, old re Kovpiy

xat re oi 7;e\to? jXvkliov yevsT^ eiaopdacrffai,

fj Trapo';, ei ereov ye voa eirep-aieO^ SKacrTa.

Kol Ti-jv jxev pa irdXiv <T<j)eTep(ov uTTOKdrOero

yovvcov,

"H/3JJ9 evvecriyab fteTaTpoTrn^, ovB' eVt /SouXa?

dXXr] Boid^ecTKev eeXBeTO 8' alyjra (f)avrji'ai

r)w TeXXop-evijv, 'iva oi OeXKTijpia Bolt]

(fidp/xuKa avvOea'irjai, koX dvTijaeiev e? wtti^v.

TTVKvd S' dvd KXtfiha'^ eoiv XvecrKe dvpdwv,

aiyXyjv crKeTTTOfievy]' rfi B daivdcnov /SaXe ^eyyo<i

'Hpiyevi]';, kivvvto S' dvd TTToXieOpov eKaaroi.

"Evda Kaaiyj'yTOVi fiev eV avrodi p-eivai qvaiyei

"Apyo<;, iva (f>pd^oiVTo voov koX fiijBea Kovprj^;-

avTot B' avT em vv)a Kiev irpoTrdpoide Xtatx^ei?.

'H 8' eirel ovv rd irpwTa (paeivop.evT)v IBev -qui

Trapdei'iKi], ^av6d<; p,ev dinjyjraro )(^epalv ede'tpa';,

a'l 01 «rj;yu,eXi?7 KaTaeifieiiat. 7]epe0ovro,

aiKTTaXeas B' eyjrijae rraprjiBwi' avrdp dXoL^fi

veKTaperj (fyaiBpvver' eTrl XP"^' ^'^"f Be TreirXov

KaXov, evyvdpLTTTOiaiv dp7]p€p.€vov Trepovrjaiv

dfi^poulm S' e(f)VTrepde KaprjaTi /SaXXe KaXvirrprjv

dpyv(^eiiv. avTov Be Bop.oi'; evi Bivevovaa

CTTel/Se TreBov Xi'jOr] d^ewv, rd oi ev iroalv r/ev

deaireat, dXXa t epieXXev de^i'jaeadai, oirlaaa).

KenXsTO S' dfi(f)i,Tr6Xoi<;, a'i oi BvonaiBeica Trdcrai

ev TrpoBofio) daXdpLoio 6vcoBeo<; rjvXi^ovTO
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,hateful Hades came uijon her heart. And long
she IieT3~lrapk-^in sijeecliless horror, and all around
her thronged visions of the pleasing cares of life. '

^''^

She tliought of all the delightful things that are
(,J

among the living, she thought of her joj'ous play-"\oH'^
mates, as a maiden will ; and the sun grew sweeter " '

••

tlian ever to behold, seeing that in truth her soul

yearned for all. And she put the casket again from
oft" her knees, all changed by the prompting of

Hera, and no more did slie waver in purpose; but'^UJ^a*^'

longed for the I'ising dawn to appear quitkl}-, that she
might give him the charms to work tlie spell as she
had jiromised, and meet liim face to face. And
often did she loosen the bolts of her door, to watch -\-i

for tlie faint gleam: and welcome to her did the^"^

dayspring shed its light, and folk began to stir

tliroughout the city.

Then Argus bade his brothers remain there to

learn the maiden's mind and plans, but himself
turned back and went to the ship.

Now soon as ever the maiden saw the light of

dawn, witii her hands slie gathered up lier golden
tresses which were floating round her shoulders in

careless disarray, and batlied her tear-stained

cheeks, and made her skin shine with ointment
sweet as nectar ; and she donned a beautiful robe,

fitted with well-bent clasps, and above on her head,
divinely fair, she threw a veil gleaming like silver.

And there, moving to and fro in the palace, she ^t

trod the ground forgetful of the heaven-sent woes
thronging round her and of others that were destined t*

to follow. And she called to her maids. Twelve
tiiey were, who lay during the night in the vestibule

of her fragrant chamber, young as herself, not yet
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i]Xt,Ke<;, ovTTco XeKTpa avv avBpdcri iropcrvvovaai,

eaav/j,eva><; ovpyja<i vTrotev^aadai aTDjvjj,

o'l Ke piv et? 'E/c«TJ?? irepiKaWea vrjov dyoiei'.

evd' avT upcjitTroXoi fier e<^07r\ii^eaK0i> aTnjvijv

rj Be Tea)? 'y\a(pvpfj'i i^eiXero cfiropiapoio

(pappaicov, 6 pd re (^aaL Ylpopi']d(tov KaXeeaOai.

tS> el K evvv^ioiaiv upeaacifxevo^ dveeaaiv

Kovpyji' ^ poui'oyevetav eov 8epa<i iKpalrotro,

J) t' av 07' ovTe prjuTO'i eoi )(aXKolo TVirrjaii',

ovre Kev atdopevro irvpi eiKiiOoi' aXXd kol uXkij

Xwnepo'^ Kelv ij/.t.ap opoif KupreL re "TreXoiTo.

7rp(DT0(j}Vi<; Toy' dvea)(^e KaTuard^avTO'; epa^e

aleTOV wprjarkdi Kvrjpoi'i evi KavKaaioiaiv
aiparoevT l^^^oypa HpoprjOi]0<; poyepolo.

Tov S' ^iToi dvdo<; pef oaov tti^-^vlov virepOev

Xpoifl HwpvKlfp iKeXoi' KpoKO) e^e(padvd)j,

KavXoLcriv BiSvpoiaii' eTri'jopov 1)
8' evl yaiij

aapKL peoTp/jTip evaXiyKti] errXeTO pii^a.

Ti}? o'n}v t' ev opeacri. KeXaivrji' iKpdha (li)]yov

VLaairiri ev K6')(X(p dprjcraro (fyappdaaecrffai,

eTTTO, pev devdoLcru Xoeaaapevi] iSdreaaiv,

eTrrdKi Be Hpipco Kovporpoipop dyKaXeaaaa,
Bpipu) vvKTLTToXov, %^oi'K;i', ivepotaiv dvaaaav,
Xvya'i<j evl vvkti, aw opcfivaiofi ^apeeaaiv.

pvKrjOpu) B" vTrevepOev epepvrj aeuero yaia,

pi^'l'i repvopeviji; Tnrp/iBoii' eareve S' avT6<;

'lajreTOio Trat? oBvvrj irept, Ovpov dXvuv.

TO p i/y' e^aveXovaa OvwBel /cdrdeTO p'npr),

ijT6 ol dpjipoa'ioiai, irepl aTijOeaaii' eepro.

€K Be dvpa^e Kiovaa 6o>}<; e-7rej3i]aaT dTn]vrj<;'

ai/v Be ol dp<^nToXoi Boial eKdrepdev €/3i]aav,

' Koupi;i'] Aaifjap G, schol.
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sharing the bridal couch, and she bade them liastily

yoke the mules to the chariot to bear her to the

beauteous shrine of Hecate. Thereupon the hand-

maids were making ready the chariot ; and Medea
meanwhile took from the hollow casket a charm which

men say is called the^charm of Prometheus. If a

man should anoint his body therewithal, having first

appeased the Maiden, the only-begotten, with sacrifice

l)y night, surely that man could not be wounded b)'

tile stroke of bronze nor would he flinch from

blazing fire ; but for that day he would prove

superior both in prowess and in might. It shot up

first-born when the ravening eagle o,- the rugged

flanks of Caucasus Jet drip to the earth the bloodj:.

like ichor ^ of tortured Prometheus. And its flower

appeared a cubit above ground in colour like the

Corycian crocus, rising on twin stalks ; but in the

earth the root was like newly-cut flesh. The dark

juice of it, like the sap of a mountain-oak, she had
gathered in a Caspian shell to make the charm
withal, when she had first bathed in seven ever-

flowing streams, and had called seven times on Brimo,

nurse of youth, night-wandering^Urimo, of the undei"-

world, queen among the dead,—in the gloom of

night, clad in dusky garments. And beneath, the

dark earth shook and bellowed when the Titanian

root was cut ; and the son of lapetus himself

groaned, his soul distraught with pain. And she

brought the charm forth and placed it in the fragrant

band which engirdled her, just beneath her bosom,

divinely fair. And going forth she mounted the

swift chariot, and with her went two handmaidens on

each side. And she herself took the reins and in

' i.e. the liquid tliat flows in the veins of gorls.
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avrr] o' ^vi eSeKTO koI evTroirjTOV Ifida-OX-rjv

Se^iTspfj, eXaev he hi" aareo';' al he hi] ciWai
a^^fnoXoi, 7reipiv6o<i ((paTTTOfiepai fjueToiricrOev,

Tpiiyyuiv evpelav kut apux^nov civ he }^iTO)i/a^

XeTTTaXeov; XeL'«>;? e77tyovi'Lho<; axpi^ cleipov.

o'if] he \iapola IV icf) vhaai YlapdevLoio,

rje Kat. Apviaoio Xoeaaap-evt] iroTapLolo

^vaeioif ArjTbili; e<^' apfiaaiv eaTijvla

cdKeiaL^ Kepbdheaai oie^eXuarjaL KoX(>}va<i,

rijXodev iivTiCwaa ttoXvki [aov eKarop-jBi]^'

Ty 8' apia vvfJ.(pai 'eirovTai d/j,opj3dhe<:, a! p.ev eir

dypop-evai Trrjyiji; Ap.viaiho'i, av he hi] dXXai
dXaea Kal c/coTTta? TroXvmhaKa'i' upL(f>l he 0P]p€<;

Kvv^i]0pLU) aaivovcriv v-rrorpopieovTe'; lovaav
Si's at'7' eaaevovTO hi dareoi- (ifi(j)l he Xaol

eiKov, dXevdp.€voi /3aaiX'>]Lho<; opfiaTa Kovpi](;.

avTap ewel iruXiO'i pi.ev ivhp,7']Tov^ Xnr dyvidi;,

vt]ov elaacpLKave hieK Trehleov eXdovaa,

hf) tot' ivTpo')(dXoio KaT avToQi ^rja'aT uinjvij'i

UfievT), Kal Tola p-eTO. hpcwfjair eeinrev

''fl <j)LXac, rj p,eya hi] ti Trapr'jXiTOV, oi/h' evii](7a

p.i] Lp,ev^ dXXohaTTolai p.eT dvhpaaiv, oit' iirl yalav
i]peTeprjv aTpw(^Coaii'. up.i]-j^aviij Bel36Xr]Tai

Trdaa ttoX;?' to Kal o'vri.'i dvi'jXvde hevpo yvvaihMV
Tuccv, at to TTupoiOev eTTtj/j-dTtai dyepovrai.

dXX' eirel ovv iKofiecrda, Kal 011 vv rt? aXXo^ eTreicriv,

el h' dye pLoXirfj 6vp,hv i(peiueico<; Kopecraypiev

fieiXi'^^ir], Ta he KaXd Tepeivyj'i dvdea Trot?;?

Xe^d/M€vai tot' tVetT' avTi]v uTroviaao/xed' 0}pi]v.

' fiilfi/j.' Merkel.
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her right hand the well-fashioned whipj and drove

through the city ; and the rest, the handmaids, laid

their hands on the chariot behind and ran along the

broad highway ; and they kilted up their light robes

above their white knees. And even as by the mild

waters of Parthenius, or after bathing in the river

Amnisus, Leto's daughter stands upon her golden

chariot and courses over the hills with her swift-

footed roes, to greet from afar some I'ichly-steaming

hecatomb ; and with her come the n^^ll]lhs in attend-

ance, gathering, some at the spring of Amnisus

itself, others by the glens and many-fountained

peaks; and round her whine and fawn the beasts

cowering as she moves along : thus they sped through

the city ; and on both sides the peoj)le gave way
shunning the eyes of the royal maiden. But when
she had left the city's well paved streets, and was

approaching the shrine as she drove over the plains,

then she alighted eagerly from the smooth-running

chariot and s])ake as follows among her maidens :

" Friends, verily have I sinned greatly and took no

heed not to go among the stranger-folk^ who roam

over our land. The whole city is smitten with

dismay; wherefore no one of the women who formerly

gathered here day by day has now come hither.

But since we have come and no one else draws near,

come, let us satisfy our souls without stint with

soothing song, and when we have plucked the fair

flowers amid the tender grass, that very hour will we

^ Or, reading ^-rjvi^*, *' took no lieed of the cause of wrath
with the stranger-folk

"
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Kal Se Ke avv iroXeeacnv oveiaaiv oiKah' 'iKoicrGe 900

rjiiari, t&, e'i fj,oi avvapecraere rrjvhe ixevoiin'iv.

"A/9709 yap fL iireecra-i iraparpeTrei, 0}<i Be koa avTrj

Xa\«£07rr;' ra Be alya v6(p 6%€t eiaaiovacn

e'f ifieOev, p,rj TruTph'i e? ovara fivOo'i iKrjTUi.

Tov ^elvov fj.e ksKovtuc, ori<; irepl I3ov(tIv ^Trecm;,

h&p aTToZe^afxevTjv 6\oa>v pvaaadat ak6\u>v.

avTap e'^ft) tov fivdov eTTyveov, rjhe Kal avrov

KeKkofxai 6L<; odttijp erupwv airo fiovvov iKeuOai,

oi^pa TO, fxev Bacro/xeaffa fieTO, a^Latv, e'i Kev otrdaar]

BSipa (j)epcov, "'£ S' aine /caKMTepov dWo Tropcofiev 910

ipdpiJLaKov. dXX diroi'oacpnreKeade /xoi,evT av'iKi]-

Tai.'

'D9 tjvBa- irdayac 8' em«:Xo7ro>; "]ii?>ave /^JjTt?.

avTLKa S' Alaoi'lBijv eTaputv diro jj-ovvov epvaaa'i

^'Apyo<;, ot' 'i'jBij Ti]vSe Kaatyvrjrcov eauKovaev
r]ep'ii)v 'E^aTj;? lepov fierd vqov lovcrav,

rjye BieK TreSlov d/j.a Be a(f)iaiv e'iirero Mo'v/^o?

'A/ATTf/ctS);?, eaffXo'i /xti' eTTnrpo(pavevTa<; eviaTreli-

OLcoi'ov^, €ad\o<i Be avv ev (ppdaaaadai lovaiv.

"Ev0' ovTTCt} Ti? Toloi; eirl TrpoTepcov yeveT^ dvBpwv,

o'vO oaoi e^ avTolo Ato? yevof, ovO' oaoi aX\(ov 920

dOavdruv ijpcoe'i d(f) aifxaro^ e^XdaTqcrav,

olov '\rjaova OrjKe Aio<i Bdp,ap i'lp-aTl Kelvtp

rjfxev eadi'Ta IBelv, rjBe TrpoTifivffijaaadai.

TOV Kal TraTTTalvoi'Te'; eOdp./:leoi' avTol eTaipoi

\afj,7r6p,ej>or ')(apiTe(TaLV ey/jdrjaev Be KeXevdoy

'A/mttvklBi]';, i'jB)] ttov 6i(jaap^evo<i to. eKaaja.

"EcTTi Be Ti<i TreBloio Kara (ttI/3ov eyyvdi vrjov

a'cyeipo^ (^vX^oiaiv dire
t
peaioL^ Kofiocoaa,

rfi dafia Bi) XaKepv^ai €Tri]vXt,^ovTO Koptavai.
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return. And with manj' a gift shall ye reach home
this very clay, if ye will gladden me with this desire

of mine. For Argus pleads with me, also Chalciope

herself; but this that ye liear from me keep silently

in your hearts, lest the tale reach my father's ears.

As for yon stranger who took on him the task with

the oxen, they bid me receive his gifts and rescue

him from tlie deadly contest. And I ai)proved their

counsel, and I have summoned him to come to my
presence a])art from his comrades, so that we may
divide the gifts among ourselves if he bring them in

his hands, and in return may give him a baleful

charm. But when he comes, do ye stand aloof."

So she spake, and the crafty counsel pleased them
all. And straightway Argus drew Aeson's son apart

from his comrades as soon as he heard from his

brothers that Medea had gone at daybreak to the

hoi}' shrine of Hecate, and led him over the plain
;

and with them went iMopsus, son of Ampycus, skilled

to utter oracles from tiie ajipearance of birds, and
skilled to give good counsel to those who set out on
a journey.

Never yet had there been such a man in the days
of old, neither of all the heroes of the lineage of

Zeus himself, nor of those who sprung from the

blood of tiie otlier gods, as on that day the bride of

Zeus made Jason, both to look upon and to hold

converse with. Even his comrades wondered as they
gazed upon him, radiant with manifold graces ; and
the son of Ampycus rejoiced in their journey, already

foreboding how all would end.

Now by the path along the jilain there stands near
the shrine a poplar with its crown of countless leaves,

whereon often chattering crows would roost. One
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Ttirov Ti<; fiecrarjyvi; uva inepa Ki.v>']aaaa 9

{lylrov eV uKpefiovwv "Hp7;9 i]v'nTaTTe /3ov\d^'
' 'A«Xet);9 oBe fidvTi<;, o? ovB' oaa -Koihes laaaiv

olBe vow (^pucraaaOai, odovveKev ovre rt \apov
oiiT eparov Kovprj k€v eVos" TrpoTifMudyjcraiTo

ijiOecp, eSr' civ crcpiv eiDjXvBe'i ciWoi eirodvrai.

eppoK, o) KOKOfiavTi, KaKo<f)paBe<i' ovt6 ae K.inrpi<i,

ovT ayavoL (jii\eovTe<; eTTiirveiovaiv Ep&jre?.

"laKev dT€/j,^ofievyj- fieiSi^ae 8e Moi/rof uKOvaa^

6fM<f>r]v olwvolo Oei'fKaTov, u>he r eenrev
' Twt; fj,ev vtiovhe ded<i Wi, ru> evi Kouprjv 9

oi^ei^, AicroviBrj- ^d\a S' '^irir) aj'Ti/3oXj;cret?

KinrpiBo^ ei>V€ai,>j<{, 1) xot avvepi6o<; deOXcav

iacTerai, to? Si) KOi irplv A.'yrjvopihr^s (^uto ^ivev<;.

voii S', iyiov "Apyo'i re, SeBeyfievoi, £vt' dv iKi]ai,

Ta>B' avrw ivl X^PV d-rreaaofxed^- olodi S' avTO<;

Xiaaeo fiiv irvKivolai iraparpoTrewv eTreeaaiv.

'H pa -rrepicppaSeo)^, eVt Se a-)(ehov fjveov d)X(po3.

ovS" dpa ]M(;Setj;9 Ov/xo'i TpdireT dWa voijuai,

/j,e\Trop.ev7]i; -jrep o/u.a)?' Trdaai Se 01, >']i>Tiv' ddvpoi

fioXTnjv, ovK iiri Sijpov i<fi7]vSavev eyfrtdaadai. 950
dWa fi€TaXX7jy€(7Kev djxrj-^avo'i, ovBe ttot' oaae
dficj>nr6XQ)v fieO' op-iXov e^ drpefia^- is Be /ceXevdovi

TtjXoae Tra-maivecrKe, TrapaKXivovaa Trapeidi.

7) 6ap.d Si] aT>]0iO)v idyri Keap, OTnrore Buvttov

>) TToBbs fj dv€/j,oio irapaOpe^avra Bodffaai.

aiiTap oy ov p-erd Brjpov eeXBop-evj} ecpadvdi]

vyjroa dva6pa>aKQ)V are ^eipios ^D.Keavolo,

09 Bri TOi KaXos fiev dpl^^^Xos r ecriBiadai

avreXXei, firjXoiat B' iv daTreTOV fjKev oi^vv

&)? dpa Tfi KaXbs fiev iiripi-vBev elaopuaaOai 960

AtaoviBrj';, KdfiaTov Be Bvatfiepov ojpae cfiaavdeif.
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of them meantime as she cla])])ed her wings aloft in

the branches uttered tlie counsels of Hera :

" What a pitiful seer is this, tiiat has not the wit

to conceive even what children know, how that no .

,

maiden will say a word of sweetness or love to a

youth when strangers be near. Begone, sorry

prophet, witless one ; on thee neither Cypris nor the^

gentle Loves breathe in their kindness."

She spake chiding, and Mojisus smiled to hear the

god-sent voice of the bird, and thus addressed them :

" Do thou, son of Aeson, pass on to the temple,

where thou wilt find the maiden ; and ver}- kind will

her greeting be to thee tln-ough the prompting of

Cypi"is, who will be thy helpmate in the contest,

even as Phincus, Agenor's son, foretold. But we
two, Argus and I, will await thy return, apart in this

very spot ; do thou all alone be a suppliant and win
her over with prudent words."

He spake wisely, and both at once gave approval.

Nor was Medea's heart turned to other thoughts, for

all her singing, and never a song that she essayed

pleased her long in her sport. But in confusion she

ever faltered, nor did she keep her eyes resting

quietly upon the throng of her handmaids ; but to

the paths far off she strained her gaze, turning her
face aside. Oft did her heart sink fainting within

her bosom whenever she fancied she heard passing

by the sound of a footfall or of the wind. But soon

he appeared to her longing eyes, striding along

loftily, like Sirius coming from ocean, which rises

fair and clear to see, but brings unspeakable mischief

to flocks ; thus then did Aeson's son come to her,

fair to see, but the sight of him brought love-sick
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eK S" apa ol Kpahi-q crTrjdeav irecrev, o/j./j.aTa B' aurto?

rj'X\v(xav OepfJLOV he •rrapijiSa'; elXev epevOo^.

yovvara K out OTriaco oiWe TrporrdpoiOev aelpai,

eadevev, aX\! virevepOe Trdyi] TroSa?. al B apa retco?

dfi(f>iTro\oi fidXa Trdaai diro a^eicov iXiaaOev.

Tft) 8' drew KOL dvavhoi, iipearacTav aWijXoiaiv,

Tj Spvalv, -i) ^aKpf/aip eeiBofj,evoi ekaTyaiv,

a'lre Trapdaaov e/ojXot. ep ovpeaiv eppi^covjai,

vrivefiiiy /xerd S' uvtk vtto piTrrj^ dve/x,oio 970

Kivvfievai ofidB^jaav d-jrelpnov &'? dpa TU>'^e

fieWov aXt? (pOsy^aaOaL viro Trvoiyaiv' Kpiajo';.

yvo) Be fuv AlaoviBrjf drTj ei'nreTTTijuiav

devfiopLr), Kal jolov vnoaaaivcov (fiuTO fxvOov
' TtTTre lie, TrapdeviKTj, roaov d^eai, olov iovja;

ov TOi eyu)v, oloi re Bv(rav)(ee<; dXKot, kamv
dvepe<;, ovB' ore irep "Trdrpt] evi vaierdaaKov,

rja Tra/oo?. tm fj.rj fie \ir]v virepaiBeo, Kovprj,

7; Tt irape^epeeadai, o toi. (jjiXov, r)e ti cjida0ai.

uW' iirel dWijXoicriv iKdvofxev tvp.eveovTe'^, ggo

^<u/5&) ev rjyaOetp, iva t ov 6e/j,i<; £(tt dXiTecrdai,

dp,(j)aBLr]v dyopeve Kal el'peo- fir]Se fie TepTrvol<;

<f)ij\(oc7r]'; eireeaatv, eTrel to Trpwrov UTrecrTJ;?

avTOKaaiyvi'iTif fievoeiKea (f>dp/xaKa Scoaeiv.

Trpo? o"' avTf]^ 'E/caT);? fieiXiaaofiai 7jBe toki'joov

Kal Atot;, 09 ^e'lvoit; iKeryai re X^^P v'^epia-yef

dfi(j)6Tepov B\ iVeV?;? ^elv6<; re toi ev6dB' ixdva),

Xoeiol dvayKairj yovvovfievo^. ov yap dvevOev

vfieiuiv aTOVoevTO^ vireprepoi; eaaofi deOXov.

aol B' dv eyio Tiaaifii X"P^^ fieroTnaOev ap(oy>j<;, 990

') 0efU<;, 0)9 eweoiKe BidvBiX''' vaieTuovTa';,
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care. Her heart fell from out her bosom, and a dark
mist came over her eyes, and a hot blush covered
her cheeks. And she had no strength to lift her
knees backwards or forwards, but her feet beneath
were rooted to the ground; and meantime all her
handmaidens had drawn aside. So they two stood

face to face without a word, without a sound, like

oaks or lofty pines, which stand quietly side by side

on the mountains when the wind is still ; then again,

when stirred by the breath of the wind, they murmui-
ceaselessly ; so they two were destined to tell out all

their tale, stirred by the breath of Love. And
Aeson's son saw that she had fallen into some
heaven-sent calamity, and with soothing words thus
addressed her

:

" Wh}', pray, maiden, dost thou fear me so much,
all alone as I am ? Never was I one of these idle

boasters such as other men are—not even aforetime,

when I dwelt in my own country. Wherefore,
maiden, be not too much abashed before me, either

to enquire whatever thou wilt or to speak thy mind.
But since we have met one another with friendly

hearts, in a hallowed spot, where it is wrong to sin,

speak openly and ask questions, and beguile me not
with pleasing words, for at the first thou didst

promise thy sister to give me the charms my heart

desires. I imjilore thee by Hecate herself, by thy
parents, and by Zeus who holds his guardian hand
over strangers and suppliants ; I come here to thee
both a suppliant and a stranger, bending the knee
in my sore need. P'oj" without thee and thy sister

never shall I prevailin the grievous contest. And
to thee will I render thanks hereafter for thy aid,

as is right and fitting for men who dwell far off,
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ovvofia Kal koXov rev)(a>v KXeo<;' w? Be Kal aiWoi

ripa>e<; KXycrovaiv e? 'EWd8a voaTtjcravTef

rjpweov T aXo)(oi Kal /xj^repe?, a'i vv ttov ijBr)

rj/j.ea'; rjiovecraiv e(pe^ofievai, yoaovaiv

rdwv apyaXew; k€v airoaKehd(jeia<i dvia';.

ha] TTOTe Kal ©rjaria KaKuiv iiireXvaaT uedXmv

irapOeviKi] Ma'cot? ev<j)poveovcT' 'ApidByrj,

7]v pd Te llaaicpdr] Kovpt] t€K€v HeXioio.

a\X' Tj fi'ev Kal vrjo';, iirel -^oXov evvaae Mu'w?, 1000

aiiv Tw e(f>e^op£vri -TrdTprji/ Xiire' ti]v Be Kal avTol

(iddvaToi (fjiXavTO, fieaco Be oi aiOepi reKp-ap

uaTep6ei<; aTecfiavo';, roine KXaiova 'AptdBvrj<;,

-iTdii'vy^o^ ovpavLoiaiv eXiaaeTac elBooXoKTiv.

(5? Kal aol OeoOev xa/3«? eaareTat, e'i Ke (radiaij';

TocTcrov dptaT>]co}> dvBpwv crroXov. >) yap koiKa^

eK p.op<^y)<; uyavfjcrip eTri)reir)ai KeKuaOai.

'fl? (jyaTO KvBaivayv >; S' iyKXiBov oacre /Sa'Kovaa

veKjdpeov peiSija- e^^vOi) Be oi evhodi, Ovpo';

aivm detpopivrj<s, Kal dveBpaKev oppaaiv dinrjv 1010

oi)S' 'e\ev OTTi irdpuiOev e7ro<; 7rpoTip,v07]aano,

a\X' dp.vBi'i psveaivev doXXea "TravT ayopeuaai.

•Kpoirpo B' d^eiBrjaaaa Ovd}Seo<; e^eXe pirpt]';

(f)dpp,aKOir avTcip oy alyjra )^epolv vireBeKTO ye-

y>]9a>i:.

Kai vv Ke ol Kal irdcrav diro aTrjOeuv dpvaaaa
yfrv^ijv eyyvdXi^ev dyaiopevi] ya-reovTi'

Tolo<; UTTO ^avdolo KapijaTO<; AlffoviBao

(TTpdTrTei'''Ep(i)<; y'jBelai' dvo (j)\6ya- t;}? B' dpapvyat

6(f>daXpa)V yjpTra^ev laivero Be (ppevai; eiaw

TijKop.evy], olov re irepl poBerjaiv iepar) jqoq

TTjKerai r/woicrtv laivop.evr) (paeecraiv.
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making glorious thy name and fame ; and the rest of

the heroes, returning to Hellas, will spread thy
renown and so will the heroes' wives and mothers,
who now perhaps are sitting on the shore and
making moan for us ; their painful atfliction thou
mightest scatter to the winds. In days past the
maiden Ariadne, daugliter of Minos, with kindly
intent rescued Theseus from grim contests—the
maiden whom Pasiphae daughter of Helios bare.

But she, when Minos had lulled his wrath to rest, ,

went aboard the sliip with him and left her /
fatherland ; and her even the immortal gods loved,
and, as a sign in mid-skj', a crown of stars, which
men call Ariadne's crown, rolls along all night
among the heavenly constellations. So to thee too
sliall be thanks from the gods, if thou wilt save so .

mighty an array of chieftains. For surely from thy •
"

lovely form thou art like to excel in gentle
courtesy."

Thus he spake, honouring her; and siie cast her
eyes down with a smile divinely sweet ; and her soul

melted within her, uplifted by his praise, and she \
gazed u])on him face to face ; nor did she know what
word to utter first, but was eager to pour out every-
thing at once. And forth from her fragrant girdle

ungi-udgingly she brought out the charm; and he at
once received it in his hands with joy. And she -^'O-

would even have drawn out all her soul from her tV^^^
breast and given it to him, exulting in his desire ; so
wonderfully did love flash forth a sweet flame from
the golden head of Aeson's son ; and he captivated
her gleaming e}-es ; and her heart within grew warm,
melting away as the dew melts away round roses

when wai-med by the morning's light. And now both
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afj-(f>(i) S' ciWoTe /xev t6 kut ov8eo<; ofifiaT epeiSov

al86/j.€vot, ore S' avTi^; errl a(f)i,(Tt. ^dWov ottcottu';,

'ifxepoev {f>at.?>prjatv inr o(f>pvai fxeiSi6a>VT€'i.

6\jre Be Bij Toiocai fi6\i<i rrpoaTrTv^aro Kovprj'

' <i>pu^eo vvv, (U9 Kev rot iyco firjTiaop, dpmyijv.

evr dv hrj fieriovTi iruTrjp e/io? iyyvaXi^rj

ef 6<f)io<; yevvcov oXooi'? cnreipaaOai oSoivrn?,

S?) Tore p,eaai]v vvKTa 8iafifji.otp-r]Bd (f>v\d^a<;,

aKa/xaroio potjai \oeaacifj,epo<; irora/jiolo, K
ote? dvevO' ciWcou evl 4>upeai Kvaveoiaiv

^oOpov opv^aadai Trepuiyea- ru) S evi Of^Xw
dpveiop (T(f)d^eLV, Koi dSaierov mfioderTJaai,,

avrS) TTvpKaiTjv ev v>p](Ta<; eVi /360p(j).

fiovToyevf] 8' E/cariji' Tlep(7i]i,Sa fj.eiX[aaoio,

\el/3a>ii eK BeTrao^ aifj,ff\}jia epya pieXiaaoiv.

evda S' eirei k€ 0edp /^e/j.vrjfj.evo<; iXdaaijai,

a'v/r dirh irvpKairi'i dvaxd^eo' p/iiBe ere SoCtto?

976 TToBoyp dparjcri /J.eTaaTpe<pOTjvai oirlaaw,

r]e KVvS)V vXaici], [xt] ttco? to. SKaara Ko\ovaa<;
j(

ouh avTO'i Kara KoafJLOv iol<; erdpoicn TreXacrcr?;?.

7]pi Be fj.vBi'jva'i ToBe ^dpfiaKov, rjin' dXoi<f>j}

yvfiVQjffel^ (paiBpvve reop Be/.ia<;- ip Be 01 dXinj

eaaer direipeai-q fxeya re adepo<;, ovBe Ke (j)aiij<;

dvBpdcTip, dWd Oeolaip laa^ep-ev dOavdroLGip.

Trpo^ Be Kol avTU) Bovpl adKo^ ire-rraXayiievov earco

Kal ^ld>o<;. ev9^ ovk dv ae BiaTfi,7]^eiav aKWKal
yriyeveiov dvBpwv, oi/B' d<7yeT0<; dlaaovcra

(f)Xo^ oXowp Tavpcov. rolo<; ye fiev ovk inl Brjpbv

ecraeai, aW' avrfj/jxip' '6pw<; avye p.r) ttot deOXov 105

•^^d^eo. Kal Be toi dXXo irape^ inroOricTop! dveiap.

avTiK eirrjp KpaTepov<; ^ev^tj^ /3oa^, WKa Be vrdaav

X^P'^l K'O-i' V^op^O cTTV(f>eXi]v Bid vetbv ap6(7(Ty<;,
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were fixing their eyes on the ground abashed, and
again were throwing glances at each other, smihng, .jY^f *^

with the light of love beneath their radiant brows. "
"^, ^t_

And at last and scarcely tlien did the maiden greet ^'

liini :

" Take heed now, that I may devise hclj) for thee.

When at thy coming my father has given thee the fA »^\WA

deadly teeth from the dragon's jaws for sowing, then ' ' •

watch for the time when the night is parted in

twain, then bathe in the stream of the tireless river,

and alone, apart from others, clad in dusky raiment,

dig a rounded pit ; and therein slay a ewe, and
sacrifice it whole, heaping liigh the ])yre on the very

edge of the pit. And propitiate only-begotten

Hecate, daughter of Perses, pouring from a goblet .],

the hive-stored labour of bees. And then, when tliou

hast heedfully sought the grace of the goddess,

retreat from the pyre ; and let neither the sound of

I'cet drive thee to turn back, nor the ba3'ing of

liounds, lest haply thou shouldst maim all the rites

and th}-self fail to return duly to thy comrades.

And at dawn steep this charm in water, strip, and
anoint thy body therewith as with oil ; and in ;

it there will be boundless prowess and mighty
strength, and thou wilt deem thyself a match not for

men but for the immortal gods. And besides, let

thy spear and shield and sword be sprinkled. There-
u|ion the spear-heads of the earthborn men shall not

pierce thee, nor the llanie of the deadlv bulls as it

ruslies forth resistless. But such thou slialt be not
for long, but for that one day ; still never flinch from
the contest. And I will tell thee besides of yet

another help. As soon as thou hast yoked the

strong o.xen, and with thy might and thy prowess
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oi B ijBr] Kara SiKKa^ avaaTa'y^vwcri. rlyavre';

ffireipo/jbevaiv o(f>io<; Svocpeprjv eVi ^a)\ov 686vto)v,

at Kev opivofievov; TroXea? veioco hoKevarji;,

\ddpr] Xaav CKpef aTi/3ap(i)T€pov ol S' av eir avrcp,

Kap-)(^a\eoi Kvve^ ware irepl I3pwp.rj^, oKeKoiev

dWijXovf Koi S" avTO^ eTTeiyeo S>;jotj}to9

Wvaai. TO he Kcoa<i e? 'EWdBa toIo 7' eKrjTi

otcreai ef Any? rrjXov TToOr vlacreo K ep,7rr](;,

ij (piXov, f) TOi eaSev d^opfxriOevrt veeaOai.^

fl? dp e^t], Kai alya ttoEow 7rdpo<; oaae ffdXovaa
Oeaireaiov Xiapolcn TrapijlSa SdKpvai, Bevev

/ivpo/jievr], b t efieWev dTroirpoOi ttoWov eoio

novTOv eTrnrXdy^eaOar dvir]pa> Se [xiv dvTtjp

e^avTii fivOo) 7rpo(Te<pd>veev, elXe re x^'^PO'i

Be^irepfj'i' Sij ydp ol dii o^OaXp,ov^ Xiirev alhu><i-

' Mfcoeo S', f}v dpa 5r; voB' vTTOTpoiro'; o'lKaK

(Krjai,

ovvop.a y[r)helfi<;- w? S' avr eyo) dfi(pl<; e6vT0<;

/xvt'jaofi.ai.. eiire Se fioi irpcK^pwv ToSe, -n-fj roi eaaiv

Sdjfiara, Trfj pup evOev virelp aXa prji Trepjy'cret?"

7; vv TTOV d(f)peioO a-)^e8op i^eat, ^Opxo/^evolo,

i)e Koi Ami')/? P7]aov Tre'Xa?; elire 8e Kovprjv,

YjVTipa T);i'8' 6pop,ypa<; dpiypcoTiiP yeyavtap

riaa-i(j)dT]'i, rj narpo'i o/j,oypio^ earip ifxelo.

'^12? (^dro' TOP Se Koi avTOP um'jie BdKpvai

Kovpri's

ovXo<; "Eptu?, Tolop he irapa^XrjhrjP e7ro<; rjvha-

' Kal XLr]v oil vvKTa<i oiop-at,, oiihi ttot' rjfiap

(rev eTTiXfjaecrdai, irpo^vymp fiopop, ei CTeov ye

(f)ev^ofiai daKijOiji; e? ^A^adSa, /i7;8e tip^ dXXov
\li]Tr]<; Trpo^dXrjcn KaKwrepop dfi/xip dedXov,
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Iiast ploughed all the stubborn fallow, and now along
the furrows the Giants are springing up, when tlie

ser])ent's teeth are sown on the dusky clods, if tliou

markest them uprising in throngs from the fallow,

cast unseen among them a massy stone ; and they
over it, like ravening hounds over their food, will

slay one another ; and do thou thyself liasten to rush

to the battle-strife, and the fleece thereupon thou
shalt bear far away from Aea; nevertheless, depart
wherever thou wilt, or thy pleasure takes thee, when
thou hast gone hence."

~'

Thus she spake, and cast her eyes to her feet in

silence, and her cheek, divinely fair, was wet with
warm tears as she sorrowed for that he was about
to wander far from her side over the wide sea :

and once again she addressed him face to face with
mournful words, and took his right hand ; for now
shame had left her eyes

:

" Remember, if liaply thou returnest to tliyjiomfi^

Medea's name ; and so will I remember thine, though
\

thou be far away. And of thy kindness tell me tiiis,

'

wliere is thy home, whither wilt thou sail hence in

thy ship over tiie sea ; wilt thou come near wealthy
Orchomenus, or near the Aeaean isle ? And tell me
of the maiden, whosoever she be tliat thou hast

named, the far-renowned daughter of Pasiphae, wiio

is kinswoman to my father."

Thus she sj)ake ; and over him too, at the tears of

the maiden, stole Love the destroyer, and he thus
answered her:

" All too surely do I deem that never by night
and never by day will I forget thee if I escape death
and indeed make my way in safety to the Achaean
land, and Aeetes set not before us some other
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el Be roi >]fj.eTepr]v e^lSfxevai evaSe TrdrpTjv

e^epioy ptciKa 'yap /xe kol aiirov dvp.o's dvcoyet.

ecTTi Tt? anreivoiai 7r€piSpo/u,o<; ovpeai yaia,

irdp-irav evppr]vo<i re Koi euf3oTO<;, evOa Upo/j,i]0€v<;

'laTreTioi'i'S*;? dyaffbv re/ce ^evKaXiwva,
0'; npoiTO'i TToirjde TroXea Kal eBeifcaTO vtjov';

dOavdroL';, tt/jwto? he koI dvflpcoTrmv jSaaiXevaev.

Alfiovirji' Sij T)')i"ye irepiKTiovei; KoKeovaiv.

€v K avTtj 'lacoX/fo?, ep,)] TroXt?, ev Be Kal dWat.
TToWal vaieTaovaiv, 'iv ovSe Trep cvvop! uKovaai
Aiat'j;? v/jaov ^livvrjv ye pev opp-qOevra,

AloXlSrjv ^livvrjv ev6ev (jiuTi'i ^Op')(oixevoto

Bri TTore Ka8p,e[oiaiv o/xovpiov darv noXiaaai.
dXXd rlri rdSe roi p,erapd)Via ttuvt' dyopevo),

ijp.eTepovv re Bopov; rrjXeKXeirrjp r ApidBvrjv,

Kovprjv Mti'wo?, rorrep dyXaov ovvopa Keiv>jv

•napdeviKT^v KaXeeakov eTDjparov, ifv p, epeeii/ei^

;

aide ydp, w^i Qijaiji, rare ^vvapeaaaro MtVoj?

(//A</)' avrr)!;, w? a'/i/nt rrarr^p reo^ apdp,io<; eir].'

'Hi; (f)dro, p,eiXf)(ioiai Kara^yi'^y^tav odpoicriv.

rrj^ 8' dXeyewoTarai KpahiijV epeOecTKOv dv2ai,

Kai p,iv uKy^'^^ep.ei'ij uBivw rrpoarrrv^aro p,v6af

''EiXXdBi, TTOV TuBe KaXd, cTvvr]fj,oavva<i iiXe/u-

veiv

AlrjTT]^ 8' ov Toto? eV dvBpd(Ti,v, olov eeiTra?

M.LVU) Tlacn(f)dri<; Troaiv €p.p,evar oiiB' 'ApidBvr]

laovpar tco p,7jri ^iXo^ei'ujv dyopeve.

dXV olov rvvi] pel' ep,ev, or IcoXkov iKTjai,

/j,vtoeo' aeio S' eycb Kal ep.o}v deK-tirt, roKTJwv

/Mvijaop.ac. eXOoi 8' rjtj.iv drroirpoOev fje ri^ oaaa,
rji T(9 dyyeXoi; 6pvi<;, or eKXeXdOoio ep.eio-

<) aiirijv fie ra^eiai vrrep rrovroio (pepoiev
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contest worse tlian this. And if it pleases thee

to know about my fatherland, I will tell it out

;

for indeed my own heart bids me do that. There is

a land encircled by loft}' mountains, rich in sheep

and in pasture, where Prometheus, son of lapetus,

begat goodl)' Deucalion, who first founded cities and

reared temples to the immortal gods, and first ruled

over men. This land the neighbours who dwell

around call Haemonia. And in it stands lolcus, my
city, and in it many others, where they have not so

umch as heard the name of the Aeaean isle
; yet

there is a story that Minyas starting thence, Minyas

son of Aeolus, built long ago the city of Orchomenus
that borders on the Cadmeians. But why do I tell

thee all this vain talk, of our home and of Minos'

daughter, far-famed Ariadne, by which glorious name
they called that lovely maiden of whom thou askest

me ? Would that, as Minos then was well inclined

to Theseus for her sake, so may thy father be joined

to us in friendship!
"

Thus he spake, soothing her with gentle con-

verse. But pangs most bitter stirred her heart

and in grief did she address him with vehement
words :

" In Hellas, I ween, this is fair—to pay heed to

covenants ; but Aeetes is not such a man among
men as thou sa3est was Pasiphae's husband, Minos ;

nor can I liken myself to Ariadne ; wherefore speak

not of guest-love. But only do thou, when thou hast

reached lolcus, remember me, and thee even in my
|)arents' despite, will I remember. And from far off

may a rumour come to me or some messenger-bird,

when thou forgettest me ; or me, even me, may swift

blasts catch up and bear over the sea hence to
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evdevS' et? latoXKov avapird^acrai aeWat,

6<f>pa cr\ iv o(f)6a\fxoiaiv eXey^eiai irpo^epovaa,

p.vi'j(Tco ip,fj loTtjTi Tre(f)vyp,iifOP. aWe yap ehiv

airpotpaTco'; Tore aoicjiv e(^€(7T(o? ev p,eyapoicnv'

'fl9 ap' ei/)?;, iXeeiva KaraTrpo-^eovaa Trapeia)v

htiKpva' Tr)v 2' 076 hrjOev viro^XySi^v Trpoaeenrev
' Aai/jLOvir], Kspeat Kev ea TrXafecr^at ileWa'i, 1 12

&)? 8e Koi dyyeXov opviv, eVet fieTap,'iivt,a /3afet?.

61 ^€ Kev r'jdea Kelva koX 'EXXaSa yatav 'tKi]ai,

Tifii^eaaa yvvai^l koI dvhpdcnv alhoitj re

eaaear oi Si ere Trdy^v 6eov w? TTopaaveoixriv,

o'vveKa Twv fxev TraZSe? viroTpoTroi oiKciS' ikovto

afj ^ovkfi, Twv 8' avre Kaaiyvr]ToL re erai, re

xal daXepol KaK0Ti)T0<; dSrji' eadoidev aKolTat.

ijpeTepov Se \e^o<i daXdp.oi'; evi KovpthlotaLV

TTopcrvveea;- ovS^ dp,pe SiaKptj'eei (piXoryjTO';

dWo, TTupoi; OdvaTov ye fj.e/j.opp.evop d/u.(f}iKa\ir\]fat.' 113

'fl? (f)aTO' rfj 8 evToaOe /carei/SeTo 6vfio<; UKOvfj,

e/iTTi;? 8' epy uiSyXa Kureppiyyaev Iheadai.

a-)(^eT\ii]- ov /xev B^jpov uTrapvijaeffdai e/ieWev
'E\X<(8a vaieTueij/. &>? yap ToSe /xySero "Hp^j,

6(f>pa KUKov UeXttj lepijv e? ^l(i>\K0i> i'koito

Alairi M»;Seta, \nrova diro TrarpiSa yatav.

"HS?; 8' dp.(j)iTro\oi p.ev oTrnrevovaat, dirwOev

(Tiyrj uind^eaicov eBevero 8' ^]/u.aTO<; 6)p>]

ayjr oiKovBe veeaOai ei]v /leTa p^rjTepa K0vp7]v,

Tj 8' ovTTd) Kop.iBfj<; pip,v>jaKeTo, Tepirero yap 01 \\i

6vp.o<; o/xfo? p.op(f>fj re Kal atpvXiotcri Xoyoiaiv,

el pr) dp AlaomSrji; irei^vXaypevo^ o^e irep i^vow
' "Clprj uTro/SXwaKeiv, /xj; irplv <pdo'; 7]eXi.oio

Bvp VTro(p6dp€voii, KaL tk ra exaara voijar/

o9veiu>v' avTLi S' u/3oX7jaop,ev evOaB' toj/Te?.'
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lolcus, that so I may cast reproaches in thy face and
remind thee that it was by my good will thou didst

escape. May I then be seated in thy ..halls, an

unexpected guest

!

Thus she spalie with piteous tears falling down
her cheeks, and to her Jason replied : " Let the

empty blasts wander at will, lad}', and the messenger-

bird, for vain is thy talk. But if thou comest to

those abodes and to the land of Hellas, honoured and

reverenced slialt thou be by women and men ; and

Tliey shall worship thee even as a goddess, for that

by thy counsel their sons came home again, their

brothers and kinsmen and stalwart husbands were
saved from calamity. And in our bridal chamber
shalt thou prepare our couch ; and nothing shall

come between our love till the doom of death fold

us round." ^
Thus he spake ; and her soul melted within her to

hear his words ; nevertheless she shuddered to behold

the deeds of destruction to come. Poor wretch ! Not
long was she destined to refuse a home in Hellas.

For thus Hera devised it, that Aeaean Medea might
come to lolcus for a bane to Pelias, forsaking her

native land.

And now her handmaids, glancing at them from a

distance, were grieving in silence ; and the time of

day required that the maiden should return home to

her mother's side. But she thought not jet of

departing, for her soul delighted both in his beauty

and in his winsome words, but Aeson's son took

heed, and spake at last, though late :
" It is time to

depart, lest the sunlight sink before we know it, and
some stranger notice all ; but again will we come and
meet here."
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fl? T&)7 aWrjXwv wyavol<i eVl Tocrtrov eireacnv

neipr)6ev fieTO, S' avTe Bier/xayev. rjTOi 'lyjacov

6i? eT<ipov<; Koi vrja Ke-)(apiJievo<; Sipro veeadar

rj be fiBT ufx<pnro\ov<;- al hi a')(ehov avT€/36\rjaat'

irdaai op-ov' tck; 8' ovri TrepnrXopeva^ evorjaev.

"^^XV y"-P ve(^eeacn fiSTaxpovir) TreTTorrjTO.

auTO/j-droit Be TroSeaai 6orj<; eire^rjaar dTn]vrj<;,

KM p eTeprj p,ev xeipl \dff i)vla, rfj B ap 'tp,da6\i^v

BaiBaXe)]v, ovpTja'i iXavvepev ol Be iToXivBe

6vvov eTrei'yop.evoi ttotI Bcofiara. rrjv 8' dp' lovcrav

'K.aXKioTrr] -jrepl Tratalv dKT])(€/j,evr] ipeeivev

?; Be TraXii'TpoTnrjaiv dp.>']^ai'o<; ovre n p.v6a>v

eKXvev, OUT avBfjaac dveipopevrj XeXirjTO.

l^e 8' eTTt -^6apiciX<j} <y<^eXai KXivrPjpo'i evepOev

X€)(^pi.<; epeicTap,erri XaiTj errl %etpt Trapenjv

vypa B inl l3Xe(f>dpoi<; e}(^ev dp,p,aTa, iropc^vpovaa

olov efi KaKov epyov iiri^vvuiaaTO jBovXfj.

Aia-oviBrjs; 3' ore Brj eTapoi'; i^avTt.'; €/mikto

ev X^PV> °^' Tovaye KarairpoXiTrcov eXtdcrdij,

(bpT Levai aw Tolai, 7rt(f>avcrKop,evo<; Ta e/caaTa,

I'jpwMV 69 opiXov opov 6 eirl vPja TreXaaaav.

ol Be piv dp(f}aydTi-a^oi', oTrtu? iBov, €k t epeovro.

avTao Tol<; TrdvTeacri perevveTre Bijvea Kovprj^,

Bel^e re (pdppaKOV alvov 6 B' oloOev olo<; eraipcov

"IBa^; fjcjT dirdi'evde Bukcov yoXov ol Be Brj dXXoL ii

yrjOoavvoi T(}yHO? pep, eVet Kve(^a<i epyade vvkt6<;,

evKrfXoi epeXoi'TO irepl acf)laiv. avrdp dp! rjol

irepiTOV 69 hlTqrfjV levai aTTopov aiTrjrrovTa'i

dvBpe Bvw, irpo pev avrhv dprjl(fii.Xov TeXapwfa,
(Tvv Be Koi Al0aXlB>]v, via kXvtov 'Eppelao.
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So did they two make tvial of one another thus far

with gentle words ; and thereafter parted. Jason

hastened to return in joyous mood to his comrades
and the ship, she to lier handmaids ; and they all

together came near to meet her, but she marked
them not at all as they thronged around. For her

soul had soared aloft amid the clouds. And her feet

of their own accord mounted the swift chariot, and
with one hand she took the reins, and with the other

the whip of cunning workmanship, to drive the

mules ; and they rusiicd hasting to the city and the

palace. And when she was come Chalciope in grief

for her sons questioned her ; hut Medea, distraught

by swiftly-changing thoughts, neither heard her

words nor was eager to speak in answer to her
questions. But she sat upon a low stool at the foot

of her couch, bending down, her cheek leaning on
jier left hand, and her eyes were,wet with tears as

jhe pondereti^what an ev il deed she liad taken part

in by her counsels.

Now when Aeson's son had joined his comrades
again in the spot whei'e he had left them when he
departed, he set out to go with them, telling them
all the storj', to the gathcrinif of the heroes ; and
together they approached the ship. And when they
saw Jason they embraced him and questioned him.

And he told to all the counsels of the maiden and
showed the dread chaiTn ; hut Idas alone of his com-
rades sat apart biting down his wrath ; and the rest

jo_vous in heart, at the hour when the darkness of night
stayed them, peacefully took thought for themselves.

But at daybreak they sent two men to go to Aeetes
and ask for the seed, first Telamon himself, dear to

Ares, and with him Aethalides, Hermes' famous
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^av B' ifiev, ovB' aXlaiaavoSov Trope hetrfpiv lovcriv

Kpeiwv Ai7']TT](; ^aXeTrov'; e? deOXov 6h6vra<;

^Kovioio SpiiKovTO^, OP riyvyir] ivl 0j;/3)7

Ka'S/i09, OT EvpooTrtjv oi^ijpevo^ elaa<f)iKavev,

Trecpvev 'AprjridBi Kp)]vr) eTriovpov iovra-

ei'Oa Kal ivvdaOt) Trofnrji fio6<;, rjv oi 'Av6Wu)v
wTiacre fiavTOffvv'jcn TrporjyijTeipav oholo.

Toi"; Be 6ea Tptr&jj't? VTreK yetwcov eKdaacra

Aii'jTp Trope hwpov op,a>^ ainro re (poiifjt.

Kai p o p.ev Aovioicnv evicnreLpa<; TreBioicriv

Ka3/xo9 'Ayr]vopiSrj<; yairjyevrj eTaaro \aov,

"Apeov aptoovTa oaoi vtto Oovpl XiTroino'

TOv<; he tot AhJTrj'i eTTopev fieTa vrja (pepeaOai

Trpocppoveea, eVet ov fxiv oiaaaTO velpaT deOXov
e^avvcreiv, el Kai Trep eVi i^vya ^oval ^oKoito.

'HeXto? p,ev cnrmOev epep.vriv hveTO yalav
e(TTrept.o<;, veaTw; vTrep dKpia<i AlOioTn^wv

Niyf S' 'iTTTTOiaiv e^aWev eVi ^vyd- toI Be X'^H'^vvat

evTvov iipwe^ Tzapa Treiapuiaiv. avrap Xrjcruiv

aiiTiK cVet p 'EXtK?;? ev(peyyeo<; acrrepe? "ApKTOV
eKkiOev, ovpavoOev Be TravevKifKo'^ YeWr' aWijp,

13!] p eV epiipaiipi, KXwTri'jio^ rjine Ti<; (f)c!)p,

ahv TTOLGiv •)(^pi)e(Tai,- TTpo yap t dXeyvvev exaoTa
ripi,dTt,o^' OfjXvv pev biv ydXa t eKTodi Troipvr]^

"Apyo'i Imv yveiK€' to, B' e^ ai^r?}? eXe trqo'i,

dXX! ore Brj iBe )^o)pov, oTif Trarou eKToOev rjev

civdpMTTcoi', Kadapfj(7iv vTr€vBio<; eiapevtjaiv,

evd' yToi Trafj.TrpwTa XoeaaaTO pev TroTupolo

evayew'; 6eioio repev Bepwi' dpx^l Be (ficipo';

ecrcraTO Kvdveov, to pd oi Triipo^ eyyvdXi^ev

Aripvia<; 'TilrnrvXi], dBivP]<; pvyj/xr^iov evvf]<;,
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son. So they went and made no vain journey ; but
when tliey came, lordly Aeetes gave them for the
contest the fell teeth of the Aonian dragon which
Cadmus found in Ogygian Thebes when he came
seeking for Europa and there slew—the warder of the

spring_of Ares. There he settled by the guidance of

the /neifef)whom Apollo by his prophetic word
granted-htm to lead him on his way. But the teeth

the Tritonian goddess tore away from the dragon's

jaws and bestowed as a gift upon Aeetes and the

slayer. And Agenor's son, Cadmus, sowed them on
the Aonian jilains and founded an earthborn people
of all who were left from the spear when Ares did

the reaping ; and the teeth Aeetes then readily gave
to be borne to the ship, for he deemed not that

Jason would bring the contest to an end, even though
he should cast the yoke upon the oxen.

Far away in the west the sun was sailing beneath
the dark earth, beyond the furthest hills of the
Aethiopians ; and Night was laying the yoke upon
her steeds ; and the heroes were preparing their

beds by the haAvsers. But Jason, as soon as the stars

of Helice, the bright-gleaming bear, had set, and the
air had all grown still under heaven, went to a desert

spot, like some stealthy thief, with all that was need-
ful ; for beforehand in the daytime had he taken
thought for everything ; and Argus came bringing a

ewe and milk from the flock ; and them he took
from the ship. But when the hero saw a place which
was far away from the tread of men, in a clear meadow
beneath the open sky, there first of all he bathed his

tender body reverently in the sacred river ; and round
him he placed a dark robe, which Hypsipyle of

Leranos had given him aforetime, a memorial of many
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TTi'iyvLOV 8' ap' eTreira Tre8(p 'ivi /360pov 6pv^a<s

vr'jijae (T)(i^"-^' ^'^^ ^' upveiov rdp.e Xaifiov,

avTov r ev KaOvirepOe Tavvaaaro' Bale Be (fiiTpov';

TTvp vTrevepOev iei.'i, iirl Be fj,i.ydSa<; ^ee \oi/3d<;,

Bpifio} klkXtjctkcov 'KKciTrjv eirapaiyov aeOXcov.

Kai p o fj-'ev dyKoXicra^ irdXiv ecrrty^ev ?; B' diovaa
KevOp-wv i^ inrdTOiv Beivij 6eci<; dvTeffoXijaev

lpol<i Alaoi'lBao- Tvepi^ Be p.tv eaTe(f>dv(0VT0

ap-epBaXeoi Bpvi'voiai p^erd 7nupd01.cn BpdKOVTe<;'

arpdiTTe B uTreipecnov BacBiop creXa?- ap.(f)l Be Ttjvye

o^eirj vXa/cf) )(66vioi Kvvei e<f>deyyovTO.

Trltrea B' erpep-e Trdvra Kara aTi^ov ai B oXoXv^ap
vvp(pai eXeiovopLoi 7rOTap,)jiBe<!, at irepl Keiin-jv

^daiBo^ eiapevyjv ^Apapainlov elXiaaovrai.

Alaovior/v B ?;Toi p,ev eXev 8eo?, dXXd piv ovB' w?
evrpoTraXi^opevov TrdSe? eK(pepov, ocpp' eTapoiaiv

p'lkto Kidni' -liBi] Be (p6o}<i i't(f>6evT0<; inrepOev

KavKdaov ripiyevrj<i 'Hcb? j3dXev avTeXXovaa.
Kat TOT ap Ai»;t779 irepl pbev aT7]deaa-iv eearo

6u)pTjKa crrdBiov, top 01 iropev e^epapi^a^

(TcpoiiTepati; (PXeypaiov "A/3>;? vno %e/3crt Mipavra'
)^pvcTei,>jv 6' eVi Kparl Kopvp dero TerpacpdXjjpov,

Xap.Tropev>)p olov re irepiTpo'^op eVXeTO cfyeyyot

rjeXiov, ore irpSnov dvep'x^erai flKeavolo.

av Be -iroXvppLVOV vcofjua crdKO';, av Be Koi 'ey)(0'i

Beivov, dpaifidKerop' to ph> av Ke tk dXXo^ inreaTrj

dpBpcov I'jpwcop, OTe KdXXnrop HpaKXija
TPjXe Trape^, 6 ksp oio<; epapTi/Siop iroXepi^ep.

Tfp Be KCil (jdkvttoBwp iTTTTW!' evTTijyea Bi(f>pop

ea-)(e TreXa? 'i>ae9(>ip eTri./3t]pepaf av Be Kal avTo<;

Bi^auTO, pVTrjpa<i Be )(epoiv eyev. e/c ^e TroXijot

rjXaa-ev evpelav KaT a/xa^iTOP, ft)? K€V dedXw
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a loving embrace. Then he dug a pit in the ffround

of a cubit's depth and hea]ied uji billets of wood, and
over it he cut tlie throat of the sheep, and duly
placed the carcase above ; and he kindled the logs

placing fire beneath, and poured over them mingled
libations, calling on Hecate^ Brimo to aid him in the
contests. Ani3~w'henne had called on her he drew
back ; and she heard him, the dre.id goddess, from
the uttermost depths and canu- to the sacrifice

of Aeson's son ; and round her horrible serpents

twined themselves among the oaTv boughs ; and there

was a gleam of countless torches; and sliarpl}' howled
around her the hounds of hell. All the meadows
trembled at her step ; and the nvmphs that haunt
the marsh and the river shrieked, all who dance round
that mead of Amarantian Phasis. And fear seized

Aeson's son, but not even so did he turn round as

his feet bore him forth, till he came back to his

comrades ; and now early dawn arose and shed her
light above snowy Caucasus.

Then Aeetes arrayed his breast in the stiff

corslet wliich Ares gave him when he had slain

Phlegraean Mimas with his own hands ; and upon his

head he placed a golden helmet with four plumes,
gleaming like the sun's round light when he first

rises from Ocean. And he wielded his shield of

many hides, and his spear, terrible, resistless ; none
of the heroes could have withstood its shock now
that they had left behind Heracles far away, who
alone could have met it in battle. For the king
his well-fasliioned chariot of swift steeds was held
near at hand by Phaethon, for him to mount ; and he
mounted, and held the reins in his hands. Then
from the city he di'ove along the broad highway, that
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irapcnair)' avv Se cr^iv aTrei,piro<; eaavTO \ao<;.

olo'i B "Xadfjbiov elai Woaeihdaiv e? ayrova 12

dpfiaaiv e/i/3e/3a&)9, ?) Taivapoi', ?; oye AepVTj^

vSwp, Tje KaT a\(70^ "Tainiov Oyyi-jcrTolo,

KM T6 KaXavpeiav fiera Brj6 dfia VLcraerai, LTnroi<;,

Trirpijv 0' Atp.ovirjv, rj hevhpt'jevTa Vepaiarov
Toto? ap Ati^rrj'i Ko\;^(U!' dyo^ J]ev IBeaOai.

T6<j)pa Be M»jSet»;9 vTroOi^poavvrjaii' 'I»;'cr&)j'

(fxippaKa p.vBtjva'i 7jpei' (jiIko'; dfi<peTrd\vv(V

TjBe hopv ^piapoT, irepl Vz ^i(f)0^- dix(f)l B' kralpoi

TreLpi]aav Teu;;^ewi' (3e/3iy]fi€i'oi, ovB' iBvvavTO

Kelvo Bopv yvdp.-^at, Tvrdov ye "jrep, u\Kd p.d\ aii-

TO)? 12

daye<i Kparepfjaiv eiieaK\i)Kei TraXdprjaiv.

avrdp o Tol<i lip-mov Korewv 'A(^ap?;io? "loa?

Koy^e Trap" ovpla)^ov p,eyd\cp ^i<f>€i' oXto S' aKCOKij

pai<7Tr]p uKfiovo'; oj(tt€, 7raXtvTV7re<;- ol B' o/ndBrjaav

yrjBoavvoi ijpcoe^ eV eKiTtapfjaiv de6\ov.

KOI B" aiiTO'i peTeireiTa -TraXvveTO' Bi) Be fiiv d\K7j

a/^epBaXei] d^arov re Aral uTpop-o^' al S' exaTepOev

p^etpe? eweppcoaaPTo irepl adevei a<ppLyou)CTai.

ai<; 6' OT dpTjio'; i'tttto^ ee\B6fJ.€vo<i TTokep.oio

aKap6p.w £7Tf)(^pefj.eda>p Kpovei ireBov, avrap virepOev V.

KvBiowv opdolaiv eV ovaaiv av)^€v' deiper

Toiot; dp' AlaovlBrj'i iirayaieTO Kdprel 7Ui.(i)i'.

TToWd 8' ap' €v6a Kal ev6a fierdpcriov t^z'O? eirraK-

Xev,

dairiBa ^(cikKeir^v p.e\Liiv r ev xepcrl rivdacrcov.

(paiT)'; Ke ^ocpepoio Kar' al6epo<; diaaovdav
')(eipepii)v (TTepoTrrjv dafiivov peTa7rai,(^d(Taea6ai

€K vecpecov, ot eVetTa fxeXavTarop dfi^pov aycovrai.

Kal TOT €TreiT ov Brjpov €Ti cr^ijaea&ai deOXcuv
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he might be present at the contest ; and with him
a countless multitude rushed forth. And as Poseidon

rides, mounted in his chariot, to the Isthmian contest

or to Taenarus, or to Lerna's water, or through the

grove of Hyantian Onchestus, and thereafter passes

even to Calaureia with his steeds, and the Haemonian
rock, or well-wooded Geraestus ; even so was Aeetes,

lord of the Colchians, to behold.

Meanwhile, prompted by Medea, Jason steeped
tiie charm in water and sprinkled with it his shield

and sturdy spear, and sword ; and his comrades rour.d

him made proof of his weapons with might and mam,
hut could not bend that spear even a little, but

it remained firm in their stalwart hands unbroken as

before. But in furious rage with them Idas,

Aphareus' son, with his great swoi'd hewed at the

spear near the butt, and the edge leapt back repelled

l)j' the shock, like a hammer from the anvil ; and the

heroes shouted with joj' for their hope in the con-

test. And then he sprinkled his body, and terrible

[irowess entered into him, unspeakable, dauntless
;

and his hands on both sides thrilled vigorously as

they swelled with strength. And as when a warlike

steed eagerforthe fight neighs and beats the ground
with his hoof, while rejoicing he lifts his neck on
high with ears erect; in such wise did Aeson's son
rejoice in the strength of his limbs. And often

hither and thither did he leap high in air tossing

in his hands his shield of bronze and ashen spear.

Thou wouldst say that wintry lightning Hashing from
the gloomy sky kept on darting forth from the
clouds what time they bring with them their blackest

rainstomi. Not long after tiiat were the heroes to

hold back from the contests ; but sitting in rows on
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pJWov arap xXijlati' €7ria)(^epcb IhpvvOevTe'i

pip.^a pdX' e? TreBlov ro 'Ap/jiov rj-rrei'yovTO.

Toaaov he TTporepro irekev aareo'i dvmrepriOnv,

ocraov t eV /3aA,/3tSo? iiT-i]f'io\o^ appari vvacra

ylyverai, ottttot cieOXa Karacjidipevoio avuKTO'i

KijSepopei; Trefotcrt Kal nTTr/jeaat nOeinai.

Terpop h' Aii'jTTjv re Kal dWcov eOvea Ko\^&)i/,

Tou? pev KavKacTi'oicnii e^ecTTaoTa? crKOTreKoiaw,

Tov S' avTOv irapa ^eiXo? eXiaaopevov iroTapolo.

Al(ToviSr]<; S\ ore Sr] Trpvpvtjaia hPjaav eralpoi,

S)j pa Tore ^iiv Sovpl Kal dairiht. j3aiv' 69 deOXov,

i>i]o^ niroTrpoOopwv dpvhL<; h e\e Tapi^ai'owcrav

)(^a\Kei7]v TTijXtjKa 6oo)v epirXeiov ohovTwv

Kal ^li^o'; au,(f>' (apoK, yvpvo'i hepat;, dWa pev"Apei.

€iKe\o<;, dXKa hi ttov y^pvaaopa 'ATroXXwvi.

7ra7rTi']va'i 8' dvd veiov the ^vyd )(dXKea ravpcov

avrojvov r eirl toI^ aTi/3apov dhdpavTO<; dpoTpov.

^(plpyp'e h' fireiTa kiwv, irapd S' d^pipov €yx^o<; e-

TTTj^eV

opOov in' ovptdx'p, Kvverjv 8' diroKdrdeT' ipeiaa';.

/3t] S' ainf] Trpojipcoae aiiv dairihi vijpcra ravpcov

'i'Xyi.a paarevav oi B' eKiroOev d(^pd(7TOio

KevOpwvo^ ')(6oi'iov, iva re a<fjt(Tiv eaK€ /BoavXa
Kaprepa XiyvvuevTi irepi^ eiXvpej'a Kairvw,

dp(f>co opov TTpoyevoPTO irvpo'; GtXa^ apirpeiovTe'i.

ehheiaap S' i)poie';, ottw? Ihov. aurdp 6 rovaye,

ev 8(a/3a?, tTrtwra?, are (nriXa<; elv dXl Trirpri

pipvet. d-jreipeatrjcTL hovevpepa Kvpar deXXuK.
irpoaOe Be oi craKO'i ea)^ev evavTLOv o'l Bi piv dpcfxi)

pvKijBpcp Kparepolaiv eveTr\i)^av Kepdeaaiv

ovB' dpa piv TVT0OV TTtp apw^^Xicrav dvTi,6(ovTe<;.

d)i B' ot' ivl Tpi]Tol(TLV ivppipoi ^(^odvoiaiv
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their benclies they sped swiftly on to the plain of
Ares. And it lay in front of them on the opposite
side of the city, as far off as is the turning-post tliat a

chariot must reach from the starting-point, when the
kinsmen of a dead king appoint funeral games for

footmen and horsemen. And they found Aeetes
and the tribes of the Colchians ; these were stationed

on the Caucasian heights, but the king by the winding
l>rink of the river.

Now Aeson's son, as soon as his comrades had
made the hawsers fast, leapt from the ship, and with
spear and shield came forth to the contest ; and at

the same time he took the gleaming helmet of
bronze filled with sharp teeth, and his sword girt

round his shoulders, his body stripped, in somewise
resembling Ares and in somewise Apollo of the
golden sword. And gazing over the field he saw
tiie bulls' yoke of bronze and near it the plough, all

of one piece, of stubborn adamant. Then he came
near, and fixed his sturdy spear upright on its butt,

and taking his helmet oil leant it against the spear.

And he went forward with shield alone to examine
the countless tracks of the bulls, and they from some
unseen lair beneath the earth, where was their

strong .steading, wrapt in murky smoke, both rushed
out together, breathing forth Haming fire. And sore

afraid were the heroes at the sight. But Jason,

setting wide his feet, withstood their onset, as in the
sea a rocky reef withstands the waves tossed by the
countless blasts. Then in front of him he held his

'

shield ; and both the bulls with loud bellowing
attacked him with their mighty horns ; nor did they
stir him a jot by their onset. And as when through
the holes of the furnace the armourers' bellows anon
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<f>v(Tac ^aXKijiov ore /xev t' ava/j,apfiai,povaiP, 130(

TTvp 6\o6v Tn/j,7Tpaaai, or av Xi'jyovaiv dvT/xfj';,

Bewo'i 8 e^ avTOv iriXeTai, ^pop.O'i, ottttot ai^rj

veioOev w? apa Tcoye Oorjv (pXoya ^vcnuii}VTi<;

€K (jTOfidruiv ofJidSevv, top B' cificpeTre Brjiov aWo';

/SaXXoi' are arepoiriy Kovpr]<i 8e € (pap/xaK epvro.

Kal p oye he^irepolo /3oo'i K£pa<; aKpov epvaaa'i

eVX-Kev eTTiKpaTefOi; ttuvtI adevei, o<ppa -nekaaar)

^evyXjj y^aXKeirj, rov S' ev ^(OovX Kd/3^aXev oK\d^,

f)ip.(f)a TToSl Kpovaai; Troha ')(d\Keov. w? oe KaX

dWov
cr(j)rj\ev yvv^ iiriovra, fiifj ^e^oXrmevov op/ifj. 131i

eiipv S' dTTOTrpo^aXwi/ '^(apAhi^ auKO^, evOa koX evva

rfi Kal Tj) /3e/3a(o<; dfj.<f>(o e)(e TreTTTijwTai

yovvaaiv ev Trporepoiai, Sid (f>Xoyo<; eidap

eXvaOeU.
0aiip,aae S' AItjttj'; a0€vo<; dvepo^. ol S" dpa Tetw?

TvvSaplSaL—Brj ydp a(^L irdXai irpoTrecppaBfievov

yev—
dyxip-oXov ^uyd ol TreSodev hocrav ufK^LJ^aXecrOai.

avTap 6 ev eveBijcre Xo^ou** fieaariyv 6 ueLpa<;

XdXxeov !aTo/3oPja, Oof) avi'dpaaae KOpoovtj

^evyXrjdev. Kal tod fiev inreK Trupo<; d^ eVt vrja

^a^eaOiiv. 6 B' dp aSrt? eXcop adKO'; 'ivdero voora> 132

i^OTTidev, Kal yevTO 6owv ep-irXeiop oBovrwv

'jrrjXijKa /3piap>]v Bopv r dcrxeTOP, a> p vtto

fj^aaa'i

ipyaTtprj'; w? rt? re UeXaaylBi vvaaev aKaivri

ovrd^wv Xay6pa<;' p,dXa S' 'ifiireBov ev dpapviav
TVKT7]v ef dBdfiaPT0<; eiri6vpe<TKev ix^rXrfv.

Ol B' 610)9 fj,€v Brj Trepicoaia OvfialvecTKop,

Xdffpop eTTinpelovTe Trvpo<; creXwi- Sipjo S' uvrfx-q
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gleam brightly, kindling the ravening flame, and
anon cease from blowing, and a terrible roar rises

from the fire when it darts up from below; so the

bulls roared, breathing forth swift flame from their

mouths, while the consuming heat played round him,

smiting like lightning ; but the maideji's charms
protected him^ Then grasping the ti]) of the horn oT
the right-hand bull, he dragged it mightily with all

his strength to bring it near the yoke of bronze, and
forced it down on to its knees, suddenly striking

with his foot the foot of bronze. So also he threw
the other bull on to its knees as it rushed upon him,
and smote it down with one blow. And throwing

to the ground his broad shield, he held them both

down where they had fallen on their fore-knees, as

he strode from side to side, now here, now there,

and rushed swiftly through the flame. But Aeetes
marvelled at the hero's might. And meantime the
sons of Tyndareus—for long since had it been thus

ordained for them—near at hand gave him the yoke
from the ground to cast round them. Then tightly

did lie bind their necks ; and lifting the pole of

bronze between them, he fastened it to the j'oke by
its golden tip. So the twin heroes started back
from the fire to the ship. But Jason took up again

his shield and cast it on his back behind him, and
grasped the strong helmet filled with sharp teeth,

ind his resistless spear, wherewith, like some plough-
man with a Pelasgian goad, he pricked the bulls

beneath, striking their flanks ; and very firmly did
he guide the well fitted plough handle, fashioned
of adamant.
The bulls meantime raged exceedingly, breathing

forth furious flame of fire ; and their breath rose
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rjvre ^VKTcitov dvefiwv ^pofiof, ovare jiaKicna

BeiSioT€<; fieya Xaiipo<i aXiirXooi ecTeiXavTO.

Srjpov S' ov fiereTreiTa KeXevofievoi viro Bovpl

i')Laav OKpio(<T<Ta B' epeiKero vei6<; OTrlaaw,

a)(c^o/j,€vrj Tuvptov re /3ir) Kparepw r apoTrjpi.

Betvov 6' eafxapu'yevv d/xvBi<; Kara o)XKa<; aporpov
^u>XaKe<; a'yvvfievai, avBpa')(6ee<;- e'lTrero 8' avTO<;

Xalov eiri aTi/3apu> Trtecra? ttoBl- rfjXe S' eolo

/3d\Xev dpT^po/xeinjv alel Kara 0a>\ov oBovTat;

ivTpOTraXi^op.ivo';, p,i') Oi Trdpo^ dvTidaeiev

ytjyevewv dvBpwv oXoo? ardy^Vi- oi B ap' i-TnTtpo

^aXKeirj<; y^ijXfjaiv epetBofievoi. TrovtovTO.

'Hyito? Be Tpirajov Xdy^of; i]fj,aTO<i dvop,evoio

XeiTrerai e^ i)ov';, KaXeovcn Be KeKp.rjcoTe'i

epyanvai yXvKepov a^iv dcj)ap j3ovXvTov iKeadai,

rrjp.o'i dprjpoTO veto? vtt dKafidro) apoTrjpi,

T€Tpdyvo<; irep iovaa- /Sowv t aTreXver' aporpa.

Koi. Tov<; fiev ireBioi'Be BieTTTOLfjcTe (pe/SeaOar

avTap o ayjr sttI vrja TrdXiv Kiev,
6(f)p'

en Keiva<;

ytiyevemv dvBpwv 'IBev avXaKa<;. dp.(f)l B eratpoi

Odpavvov pLvdoicnv. o S' eK TTOTap-oio podwv
avrfi d<f)V(Ta'd/j.evo'i Kvverj ajSeaev vButi BL^p-av

yvdpyfre Be yovva-r eXacppd, fieyav B' efiTrXijaaro

Ovfiov

dXKtj'i, fiat/xmwv av'c et'KeXo<;, o? pd t oBovtw;

Bi'iyet, Oripevrfjcnv eV dvBpdaiv, dp,(f>l Be ttoWo?
d^pb'; diTo (TTOpLaro^ )^a/xdBi'; pei^ ')(a>op.evoio.

oi 8' i)Bii Kara vrdaav dvacnay^veaKov dpovpav

yi]yevee<i- (f)pi^ev Be irepl OTi^apol's aaKeeacriv

Bovpaai t dfKpiyvoi'; KOpvOeaai re Xafiirop.evrjaiv

"Aprjot Tefievo<; <p6icnfi/3p6Tov iKero B' acyXrj

' ^fi Samuelsson : ^e'e MSS.
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up like the roar of blustering winds, in fear of

which above all seafaring men furl tiieir large sail.

But not long after that they moved on at the
bidding of the spear ; and behind them the rugged
fallow was broken up, cloven by the might of the

bulls and the sturdy i)loughman. Then terribly

groaned the clods withal along the furrows of the
plough as they were rent, each a man's burden ; and
Jason followed, pressing do\vn the cornfield with

firm foot ; and far from him he ever sowed the teeth

along the clods as each was ploughed, turning his

head back for fear lest the deadly crop of earthborn

men should rise against him first ; and the bulls

toiled onwards treading with their hoofs of bronze.

But when the third part of the day was still left

as it wanes from dawn, and wearied labourers

call for the sweet hour of unyoking to come to

them straightway, then the fallow was ploughed
by the tireless ploughman, four plough-gates though
it was ; and he loosed the plough from the

oxen. Them he scared in flight towards the

plain ; but he went back again to the ship, while he
still saw the furrows free of the earthborn men.
And all round his comrades heartened him with their

shouts. And in the helmet he drew from the river's

stream and quenched his thirst with the water.

Then he bent his knees till they grew supple, and
filled his mighty heart with courage, raging like a

boar, when it sharpens its teetii against the hunters,

while from its wrathful mouth plenteous foam drips

to the ground. By now the earthborn men were
springing up over all the field ; and the plot of Ares,

the death-dealer, bristled with sturdy shields and
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veLoOev OuXv/xirovSe Bi rjepo^ ampuTnovTa.
w? 8' OTTOT e? 'yalav TroXeo? vi(f)€Tolo TrecrwTO?

a-\jr ano )(^ei./M€pla<; v€<f)e\a<; eKehacraav aeXKat 131

Xvyair] VTTO vvktu, to. 8' aOpoa iravT' €(j)acipdr)

reipea \ap.Tr€Toa>VTa Sia Kve^a^;- &i? cipa roi'ye

XafiTTOv ava\B)jaKOVT€V inrep ')(6ov6'i. avrap 'lija-ccv

p,i>r]aaTO M7;Se('??9 Tro\vicepSeo<; ivvecriawv,

Xd^eTO S' eK irehioio /xeyav irepnjyea ireTpov,

heivov ^^vvaXiov croXov "Apeo?- ov Ke /xiv avSpe<;

al^r]ol Tr[avpe<i yau^'i cnro tvtQov aeipav.

Tov p' ava %etpa Xa^cou p,dXa TrjXoOev e/i^aXe

fiecrcToi-i

ai^a^' avTO'; B' ii^' eov <TdKO<; e^ero XdOpr)

OapaaXeo)^. KoX,%ot Be fiey layov, oi? ore 7rovTO<; 13

la^ev o^eirjaiv iiri/Spofxecov aTriXdBeeraiv

TOV B' eXev dp,(f)aal)j pnri] ari^apolo croXoio

AlrjTrjv. 01 B wcTTe 6vol Kvve<; dp,(pidop6vT€<;

dXX)']Xov<; ^pv^rjBov iBrjiov 01 B' eVt yaiav

p,rjTepa ttItttov eot? inrb Bovpaaiv, r)VTe irevKal

y Bpve';, dar dvefioto xardiKe^ Boveovaiv.

olo^ B' ovpavoOev irvpoei^ dvaTraXXerai, d<jTr)p

oXkov viravyd^tov, Tepa<i dvBpdcnv, 01 fuv IBwviai

jxappiapvyfi aKorioio Bi r/epoi; di^avra'

Tolo<; dp Ataovo^ vio<i eirerjavro ytjyeveecra'iv, 13

yv^vov B e/c KoXeolo (/)epe ^k^o?, ovTa Be fiiyBrjv

dfidxov, TToXia'i p.ev eV e? vrjBvn Xay6va<; re

r;/iicrea9 dvey^ovTw; e? ))epa' tov<; Be kuI d')^pi<;

oifiaiv reXXo/j-evovi- tou? Be viov eaTTjona^;,

Tou? 8' 7;8j; Koi irocralv eireiyop^evov; e? dprja.

ft)? B' OTTOT, dfKp' ovpoiaiv eyeipop,ei'OV iroXefioio,

Beiaa<; yeio/xopo^, fxtj oi TrporufxwvTai dpovpa<;,
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double-pointed spears and shining helmets ; and the

gleam reached Ol3'mpus from beneath, flashing

through the air. And as when abundant snow has

fallen on the earth and the storm blasts have dis-

persed the wintry clouds under the murky night,

and all the hosts of the stars appear shining through
the gloom ; so did those warriors shine springing up
above the earth. But Jason bethought him of the

counsels of Medea full of craft, and seized from the

plain a huge round boulder, a terrible quoit of Ares
En3alius ; four stalwart youths could not have
raised it from the ground even a little. Taking it

in his hands he threw it with a rush far away
into their midst ; and himself crouched unseen
behind his shield, with full confidence. And
the Colchians gave a loud cry, like the roar of

the sea when it beats upon sharp crags ; and
speechless amazement seized Aeetes at the rush

of the sturdy quoit. And the Earthborn, like

fleet-footed hounds, leaped upon one another and
slew with loud yells ; and on earth their mother they

fell beneath their own spears, likes pines or oaks,

which storms of wind beat down. And even as a

fiery star leaps from heaven, trailing a furrow of

light, a portent to men, whoever see it darting with

a gleam through the dusky sky ; in such wise did

Aeson's son rush upon the earthborn men, and he drew
from the sheath his bare sword, and smote here and
there, mowing them down, many on the belly and
side, half risen to the air—and some that had risep as

far as the shoulders— and some just standing upright,

and others even now rushing to battle. And as when
a fight is stirred up concerning boundaries, and a

husbandman, in fear lest they should ravage his
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ap-TTiiv evKafiTrrj veo6->]yea %epo-i /j.efA.apTTco';

wixov eTTicnrevhcov Keipei. ard)(yv, ovhe /SoXfjaiv

p-ifivei eV wpairjv Tepcn'jfiei'ai rjeXiow

w? Tore ytjyei'iojv Kelpe aTd-)(yv. a'Cfiari, S' oXkoI

ijVTe Kptjpatai dfidpai irX-qOovTO poyaiv.

TTiTTTOv S', ol p,ev oho,^ rerprj'^oTa ^mXov upovpi]<i ^

\a^o/j,evoi Trpijveti;, ol K e/jLiraXiv, ol 3' fV dyoaro)

KUL TT\evpoi<;, Ki'jTeaai Bofxyv draXavTOi iSeaOai.

TToWol 8' ovTufxepoi, irplv iiirh y^dovo'i cx^°'> "f'^po")

oaaop dvw irpovTv^lrav eV rjepa, roaaov epa^e

fSpidofievoi TfXahapolffi Kapi^aaiv -qpi'^peivro.

epved 1T0V Tol(-o<i, Ato? aaireTOv 6p./3p>'ja-avro^,

(pvTaXifj veoOpeiTTa Kary/j-vovaiv epa^e

KXaaOevra pl^TjOei', dXwijcov irovo'i dvSpoov

Tov Be KaTi)cj}ei)} re Koi ovXoov dXyo<; iKuvei

KXi]pov (7T]fiavTt}pa (^VToTpo'j>ov mv tot' di aKTO<i

AlijTao /3apelai, viro (f>pipa<i ifxOov dpiai.

?/te 8' e? TTToXleQpov vTroTpn-jro'; dfip-Lya K6\')^oi<;,

Trop<livprov, jj Ke cr(f)i OowTepov avTiowTO.

y/iiap eSu, Kol Tu> T€T€X€(7pepo<i rjev de6Xo<;.

^ apoi'pTjs Hurinaun : oSoCfftc MSS.
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fields, seizes in his hand a curved sickle, newly
sharpened, and hastily cuts the unripe crop, and
waits not for it to be parched in due season by the

beams of the sun ; so at that time did Jason cut
down the crop of the Earthborn ; and the furrows

were filled with blood, as tlie channels of a spring

with water. And they fell, some on their faces

biting the rough clod of earth with their teeth, some
on their backs, and others on their hands and sides,

like to sea-monsters to behold. And many, smitten

before raising their feet from the earth, bowed down
as far to the ground as they had risen to the air, and
rested there with the damp of death on their brows.

Even so, I ween, when Zeus has sent a measureless
rain, new planted orchard-shoots droop to the

ground, cut off by the root—the toil of gardening
men ; but heaviness of heart and deadly anguish
come to the owner of the farm, who planted them ;

so at that time did bitter grief come upon the heart
of King Aeetes. And he went back to the city

among the Colchians, pondering how he might most
(]uickly oppose the heroes. And the day died, and
.lason's contest was ended.
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SUMMARY OF BOOK IV

Invocation of the Muse (1-5).

—

Grief of Medea, who

flies from the palace during the night and joins the

Argonauts (6-91).

—

By the aid of Medea, Jason seises

and carries off the golden fleece, after which the

Argonauts depart (92-211).— Pursued by the Colchians,

they land in Paphlagonia, where Argus shows them the

route to take (212-293).— The Argonauts sail up the

Ister, by a branch of which they make their way into the

Adriatic, where they Jind their progress hatred by the

Colchians, who had come by a shorter route (294-337).

—

Ag,reement between the Arsonauts and the Colchians :

Medea's reproaches to Jason (338-451).

—

Murder of

Apsyrtus by Jason : the Colchians give up the pursuit

(452-551).

—

The Argonauts sail along the Eridanus

into the Rhone, and reach the abode of Circe in, Italy

(552-684).

—

Jason and Medea are purified by Circe: the

Argonauts pass the isle of the Sirens, Scylla, Charybdis,

and the Planctae (685-981).

—

Arrival among the Phaea-

cians : here other Colchians reclaim Medea, and, to prevent
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her surrender, her mariiage with Jason is celebrated (982-

1 169).

—

Departure of the Argonauts, irlio are driven by a

storm on to the Sijrtes : they carry Argo 07i their shoulders

to the Tritonian lake (1170-1484).

—

Deaths of Canthus

and Mopsiis (1485-1536).

—

The god Triton conducts

Argo from the lake into the sea (1537-1637).

—

Episode

of the giant Talos in Crete (1038-1693).

—

Arrival at

the isle Anaphe : the dream of Euphemus, which is inter-

preted by Jason : arrival at Aegina and at Pagasae, the

end of the voyage (1094-1781).
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AiiTi} vvv Kafiarov ye, ded, xai Sijvea Kovprj'i

KoX,p^iSo9 evveire, MoOcra, A;o9 refco^. rj yap ejioiye

ufj,<pac7Lrj roo9 evSop eXiaaerai opfxauvovTi,

))e iJ-iv aTrjt; Tr!]/J.a hva'ip.epov, >; T07' iviaTru)

(j)v^av aeiK€\Li]v, 7; KaWnrev edvea KoX^tt)!/.

"Hrot 6 fiev Bi'jfioto /ier' dvhpdcnv, oaaoi dpiaToi,

Travvv^io'; S6\ov atirvv iirl acptai firjTidafTKev

oidLV ivl /xeydpoLt;, cnvyepw eirl 6u/u.6v de6\(p

AlrjTr]<; ctfiorov KeyoXwfievo';- ovK oye Trdfiirav

Ovyarepojv raSe poacpLV ea)V TeXeeaOac iooXTrei.

Tfj S' dXeyeivoTarov Kpahltj (f)o/3ov ep,l3a\ev"{\pt]'

Tpkaaev 3 , »;i;t6 Ti9 kov^i] «e/^(i?, f\VTe ^aihit)^;

Tdp(f)e(Tiv iv ^v\o)(^oto kvvSjv ecfjo^tjaev o/j,oic\y.

avTiKa yap v)]fiepTe\; ouaaajo, /jli} fj-iu apioyijv

Xtjdefiev, alyfra Be irdaav dvaTrXrjaeiv KUKOTyjTa.

Tup^ei S' d/i(j)nr6\ov<; iiriiaTopa<i- iv Be ol ocrcre

Tr\!}ro •jTvpo'i, Beivov Be Trepi^pop-eeaKOV aKOvai.

TTVKvd Be \avKai'i>]<i eTrefidacraTO, irvKva Be Kovpl^

ekKOfievrj 7rXoKdfiov<; yoepfj ^pv^/jaar dvlj}.

KOI, vv Kev avrov rTjp.o'i vTrep /j.6pov wXero Kovpi^,

(pdp/xaKa Traaaa/jLevrj,' H/o?;? S' ci\i,o)ae fievotvd';,

el p,ri fuv ^p'i^OLO Bed avv waicrl (pe/SeaOai
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Now do thou tliyself, goddess Muse, daughter

of Zeus, tell of the labour and wiles of the Colchian

maiden. Surely my soul within me wavers with

speechless amazement as I ponder whether I should

call it the lovesick grief of mad passion or a panic

flight, through which she left the Colchian folk.

Aeetes all niglit long with the bravest captains of

his people was devising in his halls sheer treachery

against the heroes, with fierce wrath in his heart at

the issue of the hateful contest ; nor did he deem
at all that these things wei-e being accomplished
without the knowledge of his daughters.

But into Medea's heart Hera cast most grievous

fear ; and she trembled like a nimble fawn whom
the baying of hounds hath terrified amid the thicket

of a deep copse. For at once she truly forboded

that the aid she had given was not hidden from her

father, and that quickly she would fill up the cup of

woe. And she dreaded the guilty knowledge of her

liandmaids ; her eyes were filled with fire and her

ears rung with a terrible cry. Often did she clutch

at her tliroat, and often did she drag out her hair

by the roots and groan in wretched despair. There
on that very day the maiden^ would have tasted

the drugs^nd perished and so have made void the

purposes of Hera, had not the goddess driven her, all

bewildered, to flee with the sons ofTHi-ixus ; arid her
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(opaev aTV^op.evrjv Trrepoet? Se oi iv cppecrl 6vfio<s

lavdrj- fxera S 7)7^ TraXiaavTO^ adpoa KoXirrov

(jidpfiaKa TTCivT a/ii^8i? Karey^evaTu (fxoptafioio.

Kvaae B' kov re \i')(o<i koL 8iK\iSa<; d/xtpoTepwOei'

cTTaOfiovi, Koi Tol-)(o>v iTracf))'j(Taro, X^P'^''
"^^ fJMKpov

pt-j^afievri Tr\oKap,ov, da\dp.a> fii'i]p.7jia fir]Tpl

KaWnre irapOevii]^, dStpfj S' oXoipvparo (fxav^'

'TovSe TOL civt' epAOev ravaov ttXokov elpn, \nr-

ovcra,

fj,rjTep i/J.)']' ^^'P^^'^ ^^ '^'^l' cii'CiXP' "TToWov lovay
XCtipoi<i \a\Ki07rr1, Kal Tra? hop.o'i. aWe ae ttoi'to?,

^ilve, Bieppaicrer, irplv Ko\;;^t'Sa lyalav tKeadai.'

'fl? dp' e^-q- ^\e(f)dpwv Se Kar ddpoa BdKpva
Xevev.

o'lrj S' d<preiolo BieiXvadetaa Sofioio

\r]id<!, rji'Te viov TrdTprj^ d-rrevoa^icTev alaa,

ovSe vv TTO) fxoyepolo TreireiprjraL Ka^dioio,

uX}C er drjdeaaovaa Su>;? Kal SovXia epya

elaiv drvi^ofjievi] ;i^a\e7ra<> inro x^'tpa's dvdcrai^^'

Toir) dp' ifiepoeaaa Sop,(ov i^caavro Kovpy).

Trj Be Kal avTop-aroi ffvpecov inroei^av o^jje'i,

wKeiai'; d''jfoppot dvadprpaKovTe^ aoiSal'i.

yv/ivolcriv Be iroBeaaiv dvd areivd^ 6eev ot'/iou?,

\aifi fxiv %e/3t TreirXov eV ocppvaiv a/j.<pl fierwira

<jTeL\ap,ei'rj Kal KaXd Tiapipa, Be^iTepfj Be

uKpTjv v-\ff60i, net^av deprd^ovaa t^itcoi'o?.

KapTTaXtfiwi S ulSiiXov dvd aTLJBov ektoOl Trvp'^/aiv

dareci eupv^opoio (j)60(i) "k€t' ovBi rt? eyvw

Ti'jvye ^ (pvXaKTijpcov, XdOe Be <j^ea<; op/j,i]delaa.

evdev lp.ev v7]6vBe p.dX' ecfipdaar • ov yap d(Bpi<;

yjev oBmv, da/xd Kal irplv dXayfievrj dp.cj)t, re veKpovi,

' Triyye W. G. Headlam : rfifSt MSS.
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fluttering soul within her was comforted ; and then
she poured from her bosom all the drugs back again
into the casket. Then she kissed her bed, and the
folding-doors on both sides, and stroked the walls,

and tearing away in her hands a long tress of hair,

she left it in the chamber for her mother, a memorial
of her maidenhood, and thus lamented with passion-

ate voice :

" I go, leaving this long tress here in my stead,

O mother mine ; take this farewell from me as I

go far hence ; farewell Chalciope, and all mv home.
Would that the sea, stranger, had dashed thee tol \ /
pieces, ere thou camest to the Colchian land !

"

\

Thus she spake, and from her eyes shed copious
tears. And as a bondmaid steals away from a

wealthy house, whom fate lias lately severed from
her native land, nor yet has she made trial of
grievous toil, but still unschooled to misery and
shrinking in terror from slavish tasks, goes about
beneath the cruel hands of a mistress ; even so the
lovely maiden rushed forth from her home. But
to her the bolts of the doors gave way self-moved,
leaping backwards at the swift strains of her magic
SQUg— And with bare feet she sped along tlie

narrow paths, with her left hand holding her robe
over her brow to veil her face and fair cheeks,
and with her right lifting up the hem of her tunic.

Quickly along the dark track, outside the towers
of the spacious city, did she come in fear ; nor did
any of the warders note her, but she sped on unseen
by them. Tiience she was minded to go to the
temple ; for well she knew the way, having often

aforetime wandered tliere in quest of corpses and
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afi<f)l, re BvaTraXeav pi^a<; j^Oovo^, ola •yvvalice'i

(^apjiaKihei;- rpojxepw K inro Setfiari TrdWeTO dvfx6<i.

TTjv Be viov Tirrjvl'i avepyo^evti "TrepaTTjOev

(f)Ona\eriv ecnhovaa Oea iTre-^rjpaTO M?;!^

apTraXeo)?, koX Tola fxera (j)p€aiv yaiv eeiirev

'OiiK lip' eyci) fiovinj fiera Adrpnov avrpov oKvaKui,

oiiB' oh] KaXui Trepihaiop-ai, ^Ev8vp.L(ovf

rj 0afia 8!] kol aelo Kiov BoXlrjaiv uotSa2<;,

fivqaafiei't] (^iXorriTO'i, iva uKoriij ivl vvktI 60

(jjapficKTcrrjii evKrjXo'i, a Toi (f}i\a epya TervKTai.

vvv Be Koi avTt] Bf]dev Ofiotr)<; eftfiope^ aTq<;-

BcoKe S' avirjpov toi Iijcrova 7r?7/ua yevecrOat

Baifiwv dXyii'oei'i. dXX' kpy^eo, rerXaOi B' efnri]';

Kol TTivvTt] Trep iovcra, ttoXvcttovop dXyo<; delpeiv.'

*X1? dp' e</)';' TTjv 8' alyjra TroSe? (pepov iyKOviou-

aav.

daTracrlco'; B' 6y9r]aiv eTrrjepdrj TroTafxalo,

dvTiTreprjv Xevaaovcra Trvpo<; creXaf, 6 pa r diOXov

iravvvxioi i]pa>e<; ev^poavvrjaiv eBaiov.

o^eCrj S'l'jTreiTa Bta Kve(pa<i opOia (poyvfj 70

cnrXuTUTOv 'Ppi^oio rrepaiodev ijirve TraiBeov,

fppovTLV 6 Be ^vv eoiai Kacriyvi^Toiv oira Kovpr]<;

avT(fiT AlaovLBr] T€K/j,r]paTO' alya 8' eToipoi

ddfi^eov, evT evorjaav o Br) koI eTi'jTV/j.ov rjev.

Tpl<; fxev dvrjvaev, Tpl^ B oTpvvovTO'i o/xiXov

^PpovTi'; dfioi/Bi^Br^v di'Tia^ev. ol B' dpa Tetiu?

lyptae? /xeTo. rrjvye 6ooi<; iXdatTKOV epeT/j,oi<i.

ouTTO) ireiafiaTa v>]b<; eV yireipoto Trepatr]<;

/3dXXov, 6 Be KpaiTTVovi; yepaw iroBa'i i)Kev '\r]awv

u\{rov utt' lKpi6(f)iv jxerd Be (pp6vTi<: re KafApyo^, gQ
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noxious roots of the earth, as a sorceress is wont
to do ; and her soul fluttered with quivering fear.

And the Titanian goddess, tlie moon, rising from a far

land, beheld her as she fled distraught, and fiercely

exulted over her, and thus spake to her own
lieai't

:

" Not I alone then stray to the Latmian cave,

nor do I alone burn with love for fair Endymion
;

oft times with thoughts of love have I been driven

away by thy crafty spells, in order that in the

darkness of night thou mightest work thy sorcery

at ease, even the deeds dear to thee. And now thou

thyself too hast ])art in a like mad passion ; and
some god of affl.:ction has given thee Jason to be

thy grievous woe. Well, go on, and steel thy heart,

wise though thou be, to take up thy burden of pain,

fraught with many sighs."

Thus spake the goddess ; but swiftly the maiden's

feet bore her, hasting on. And gladly did she gain

the high bank of the river and beheld on the oppo-

site side the gleam of fire, which all night long the

heroes were kindling in joy at the contest's issue.

Then through the gloom, with clear-pealing voice

from across the stream, she called on Fhrontis, the

youngest of Phrixus' sons, and he with his brothers

and Aeson's son recognised the maiden's voice ; and
in silence his comrades wondered when they knew
that it was so in truth. Thrice she called, and thrice

at the bidding of the company Phrontis called out in

reply ; and meantime the heroes were rowing witli

swift-moving oars in search of her. Not yet were
they casting the ship's hawsers upon the opposite

bank, when Jason with light feet leapt to land from

the deck above, and after him Phrontis and Argus,
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vie Sv(o 'i'pi^ov, y^a/u.dSi<; Oopov i) 8' apa rovaye

yovvayv a/xcpoTeprjai '7r€pia-)^ofi€V'>] Trpoaeenrev

''Eac fie, <j>i\oi, pvaaaOe Svadfifiopov, w? Se koI

avTov<;

vfj,ea<; AU^rao, frpo 'yap t' ava<^avha rirvKrai,

iravra p.d\\ ovBe ri fiiiyoi; iKuverai. dW' eVt vrjl

(j}evy(op.ev, Trpiv rovhe 6ou>v eTri/S/jfievai LTnrayv-

ScixTco Be )(pvcr€iov eyo) Bepo^, evvijaaaa

(f>povpov 6(f)i.v Tvvrj Be deov<; evl aoiaiv eraipoK;,

^elve, Tewv /ivdcov e-mlaTopa';, ov^ fioi virean]';,

7rot,r]craf p,r)B^ evdev eKaffTepco op/u,r]0elaav

^j/xei KT)Bep,oio)v ovoti^v kui deiKea deir]!;.'

"laKev aKri-)(efievri- fieya Be <^peve<i AlcroviBao

yrjOeov alyp-a Be fiiv irepl yovvaai TreTTTTjviav

rjK avaeipopevo<i irpocnnv^aro, Odpavvev re'

' i^aipLOvirj, Zef? avro<; O\vp.7no^ opKio^ eaTco,

'Hp?; re Zi^yn;, Afo? evveTi'f, ?; /xev €p.oiaiv

Koupiliiji' ae Bop-OLfTiv evia-nqaeadai uKoniv,

evT av e? 'EWaSa yaiav iKWfj.e(^a vo(TT7](TavTe'i.'

n? rju^a, A-ai Xft/3<J TrapaayeBov ijpape 'X^eipl

Be^LTepr'pi- i) Be a(f>tv e<{ lephv aXao'; dvdyyei

vrja Oorjv iXdav avToa^^eBov, 6<pp en vvKTOip

Kooa'i eXovrei; dyoimo Trape/c voov Al^rao.

evO^ eiro^ rjBe Kal epyov 6p,ov neXev ecravp,evoiaiv.

et? yap pnv /3i'iaavTe<;, diro )(6ovo^ avTLK ecoaav

vfja- TroXv<; 8' 6pvpayBo<; eneiyofievcov eXdryatv
rjev dpicnrjoiv rj S' e/j-iraXiv diaaovaa
yalij ^elpa<; ereivev dfir]-)^avo';. avrdp 'Iijcrap

Qdpavvev T eireeaa-i, Kal lay^avev da)(aX6o)aav.

'H/xo? S' dvepe'i virvov aTr' 6^9aXp.wv ejSdXovTO

dyporai, otje Kvveo'di 7reTroi6oTe<; oinrore piiktu

•JOO
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sons of Phrixus, leapt to the ground ; and she,

clasping their knees with both hands, thus addressed
them :

" Save me, the hapless one, my friends, from Aeetes,

and yourselves too, for all is brought to light, nor
doth any remedy come. But let us flee upon the
ship, before the king mounts his swift chariot. And
I will lull to sleep the_guardian serpent and give

you the fleece of gold ; but do thou, stranger, amid
thy comrades make the gods witness of the vows
thou hast taken on thyself for my sake ; and now
that 1 have fled far from my country, make me not a

mark for blame and dishonour for want of kinsmen." ,

She spake in anguish ; but greatly did the heart
of Aeson's son rejoice, and at once, as she fell at his

knees, he raised her gently and embraced her, and
spake words of comfort :

" Lady, let Zeus of
Olympus himself be witness to my oath, and Hera,
queen of marriage, bride of Zeus, that I will set thee
in my halls my own wedded wife, when we have
reached the land of Hellas on our return."

Thus he spake, and straightway clasped her right
hand in his ; and she bade them row the swift ship
to the sacred grove near at hand, in order that,

while it was still night, they might seize and carry
off the fleece against the will of Aeetes. Word and
deed were one to the eager crew. For they took
her on board, and straightway thrust the ship from
shore ; and loud was the din as the chieftains

strained at their oars, but she, starting back, held
out her hands in despair towards the shore. But
Jason spoke cheering words and restrained her grief
Now at the hour when men have cast sleep from

their eyes—huntsmen, who, trusting to their bounds,
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ay^avpov Kvoyaaovaw, aXevdfjLevoi (pdo'; >]ov(;,

fir] Kp'iv afiaXBvvT] 6iipon> ari/Bov ^8e Kal oSfirjv

Oijpeiijv XevKrjaiv iina-Kifi\lraaa ^oXfjaiv
Ti'jfiO'i dp' AlaoviBrjt; Kovprj t' diro vr]b<; e^ijaav

rrou^evr dvti ')(wpov, (va Kpiov KokeovTat,

evvai, 601 TTpSiTOv KeKfMrjora yovvar exafiyfrev,

vd>Totcnv (popewif ^livvi'jiov vV Add/j,avTO<;.

eyyvOi S aWaXoevra TreXev /3&)yu.o?o Oe/xed\a,

ov pd ttot' AtoXtS);? Ail 'i'v^iw e'laaro ^p[^o<;,

pel^cov Kelvo repas Tra'yy^pvaeov, w? oi eeiirev 12

'EpfieLa<; Trpo^pwv ^vfj,0\ij/j.evo<;. evO' apa Tovaye
"Apyov (J3pahp,oavvr)cnv apiarrje'; p,e6er]Kav.

Ta) he ht drpaTmolo fied' lepov d\ao<; ikovto,

(fytjybv UTTeipealrjv hii^r)fxeva>,
fj
em Kwa?

/Se/SXtjTO, vecj>e\rj evoKuyKiov, jjr' dviovTO^

rjeXiov (f>XoyepiJ(7LV epevOeTai aKTwecraiv.

avTap 6 avTiKpi) trepi/jn'iKea reivero Beiprjv

6^1/? dvTTvoicriv irpoihiov o(pi'i ocpdaXfioccriv

viaaofievovi;, poC^ei Be TreXcopiov dfi(j)l Be fiaKpal

rji6ve<; TTOTa/jioio koI aaireTov l'a)(ev dXaot. jg

eKXvov 01 Kal ttoXXop eicd<; TiTi]Vi.So<; At?;?

KoX'X^iBa yrjv evifiovTO irapa rTpo')(ofj<ji, Avkoio,

o(Tt' dTroKih'dfi€VO<i Trorafj-ov KeXdBovTO^ 'Apd^eco

'i^daiBi cTVfK^epeTai lepov poov ol Be a-vvdfj.(f>(i)

KavKaaiijv dXaS' 6t9 ev eXavvo/xevoL Trpoxeoucnv.

BeifUiTi B' e^eypovTO Xe^^wt'^ey, dficjjl Be Traicrlv

i^j/TTtaT^ot?, o'tre C7(f>iv inr dyKaXiBeaaiv lavov,

poii^tp TraXXo/jievoi'i yelpa^ ^dXov dayaXoutaai.

CO? h' ore Tvcfyop.evrjt; vX?/? virep aldaXoeaaai
KaTTvolo ffTpo(pd\iyye<; direLpnoi elXiaaovrai, 14

aXXrj B' ati|f' erepn e-nireXXerai altv eTrnrpo

veiodev elXcyyotaiv e7rtjopo<; e^aviovaa'
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never slumber away the end of night, hut avoid

the h'glit of dawn lest, smiting with its white

beams, it efface the track and scent of the quarry

—

then did Aeson's son and the maiden step fortli from
the ship over a grassy spot, the " Ram's couch " as

men call it, where it first bent its wearied knees in

rest, bearing on its back the Min3an son of Athamas.
And close by, all smirched with soot, was the base of

the altar, which the Aeolid Phrixus once set up to

Zeus, the aider of fugitives, when he sacrificed the

golden wonder at the bidding of Hermes who
graciously met him on the way. There by the

counsels of Argus the chieftains put them ashore.

And they two by the patiiway came to the sacred

grove, seeking the iiuge oak tree on which was hung
the fleece, like to a cloud tliat blushes red with the

fiery beams of the rising sun. But right in front

the serpent with his keen sleepless eyes saw them
coming, and stretched out his long neck and liissed

in awful wise ; and all round the long banks of the

river echoed and the boundless grove. Those
heard it who dwelt in the Colchian land very far

from Titanian Aea, near the outfall of Lycus, the

liver which parts from loud-roaring Araxes and
blends his sacred stream with Pliasis, and they twain
flow on together in one and pour their waters into

the Caucasian Sea. And tln-ough fear young
mothers awoke, and round their new-born babes,

who were sleeping in their arms, threw their hands
in agony, for the small limbs started at that hiss.

And as when above a pile of smouldering wood
countless eddies of smoke roll up mingled with soot,

and one ever springs up quickly after another, rising

aloft from beneath in wavering wreaths ; so at that
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(5? Tore Kelvo TreXwpov aTr€ipecn,a<i iXeXi^ev

f)Vfi/36vaii ai^aXerjcnv eTrrjp6(p6a<; <po\l8eaaiv.

Tolo 8' €\iaaofj.h'oi.o kut ofifiara viaaero ^ KOvprj,

"'Tttvov doaarjT>}pa, 6ewv vrrarov, KoXeovaa
j;S6i»; evoirfj, diX^ai Tepa<;- ave S' avaauav
vvfCTLTTokov, yOovir^v, euavria hovvai e(j)opfj,ijv.

eiTrero 8' AtVoi'tSi;? jre<poj3y]ixeiio<;, avTap oy i]orj

o'l/j,ri deXy6fjiev()<i BoXf)(^7]v aveXver d/cavdav

yi^yei'eo'i aT7tip>i^, /j.7]Kvi'e Be fivpia kvkXu,

olov ore /SX-rj^polai, KvXivBofievov ireXdyeaaiv

Kv/xa /xeXav kocx^ov t6 Kal d/3pofj.ov aXXd Kal e/XTr/;?

{jyjrov afiepBaXajv K€(f)aXi/v peveaivev deipa^

dfKpoTepov^ oXofjai TrepnrTv^ai, yevveacnv.

)] Se fiiv dpKevOoto veov TeTfit]oTi $aXXS>

^dinova €k KVKeooiioq dic/jpaTa (pdpfiaK doiSai^,

patve Kar 6<^9aXp.o)v irepi r d/j.<pi, re vtjpiTO'; oB/irj

(fiapfidKov VTTVOV e/SaXXe- yevvv 6' avrfj evl %<u/3>;

drjKev epeiadfxei'o'i' ra S' direipova ttoXXop omaau) I

KvicXa iroXvTTpkjxvoio Bie^ vXt]^ Terdwaro.
"Rvda o' 6 fj-ev 'x^pvaeiov diro hpvo<i alvvro KCt)a<i,

Kovprj'i /ce/cXo/u.ei');?" r; S' ep-TTehov karr)vla

(f>apfj.dKfp €yp-7])^ev Oiipo'i Kdprj, elaoKe hi] fiiv

avTO'i e>]v iirl vP]a iraKivTpoTrdaadai. Irjatov

ijvcoyei', Xeiirep Be iroXvaKiop dXaof "Ap>]o<;.

&)? Be aeXi]vaii]v Bc-)(op,>')viha irapOevot; myXrjv
vyjrodev e^avexovaav v7ro)po(ftLov OaXdfioio

XeTTTaXetp eavqj vTroi'a^^eTar ev Be ol r)Top

Xaipei BepKOfiivrji; /caXov ceXa?" oi? tot 'Itjawv

yrjOoavvo^ p,eya Kcoaf eai? ivaeiparo yepaiv
Kcn ol eVi ^avOfjai 7rapi]iatv J/Se fierooTTQ)

/lap/xapvyfj X^ji'suv <pXoyl e'tKeXov c^ev epevdo<!.

^ Kar* o^^xara vifTdro Merkel : KaT6fjL^arov (tatTo LG,
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time did that monster roll liis countless coils

covered with hard drj' scales. And as he writhed,

the maiden came before his eves, with sweet voice

caUing^ to her aid Sleep, higiiest of gods, to charm
the monster ; and she cried to the queen of the

underworld, the night-wanderer, to be propitious to

iier enterprise. And Aeson's son followed in fear,

but the serpent, already charmed by her song, was

relaxing the long ridge of his giant spinej and
lengthening out his myriad coils, like a dark wave,

dumb and noiseless, rolling over a sluggish sea ; but

still he raised aloft his grisly head, eager to enclose

them both in his murderous jaws. But she with a

newly cut s[)ray of juniper, di]iping and drawing un-
tempered charms from her mystic^ brew, sprinkled

his eyes, while she chanted her song ; and all around
the potent scent of the charm cast sleep ; and on
the very spot he let his jaw sink down ; and far

behind through the wood with its many trees were
those countless coils stretched out.

Hereupon Jason snatched the golden fleece from
the oak, at the maiden's bidding ; and she, standing
(irm, smeared with the chai-m the monster's head, till

.lason himself bade her turn back towards their ship,

and she left the grove of Ares, dusky witli shade.

And as a maiden catclies on her finely wrought robe
the gleam of the moon at the full, as it rises above
her high-roofed chamber ; and her heart rejoices as

she beholds the fair ray ; so at that time did Jason
uplift the mighty fleece in his hands ; and from the
shimmering of the flocks of wool there settled on his

fair cheeks and brow a red flush like a flame. And
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oaar] Be pivo'; ^oo<; rywo? ^ eXd<j)Oio

yCyverai, ijvt' uypcoaTai. a^auvhjv KoKeovaiv,

Toaaov e>)v irdi'Tr] -y^pvcreov etpvTrepOev awrov.

^effpiOei Xrjvedcriv tTr)]p€<^e<;- I'jXida Be ^^Owf

alei> inroirpo iroBStv afxapvacreTO vi(T(to/j,€VO(.o.

i'jce 8' dWore p-ev \aia> eineipevo^ u>/j.cp

avy^evo^ i^ inraToio TroBrjveKe^, dWore 8' aine

e'iXei dcfjaacrofj.evo';' irepl <ydp Biev, otftpa e p-ij tj?

di'Bpotiv i)e deS)v voa4>iaraeTai avri^dXi^awi.

'Hcb? fiev p em yalav eKiBvaro, to\ B' t'? o/u.lXoi'

l^ov. 6dp.j3>]crav Be veoi fteya Kua'; iSofre?

Xap,Tropevov arepoTrrj iKeXov A«o?. upro B' eKaajo^

yp'avaai ieXBo/xevo^ Be)(^6ai r evl 'y^epalv efjaiv.

AiaoviBr]^ 8' dXXov<i fiev epi)jve, tS> 8' eVt cf>dpo';

Kd/3fiaXe pijydreof TTpvp-vrj B' eveeiaaro Kovpr)v

dvOepevo'i, koI rolov eiro'; /xeTo, irdaiv eenrev
' M>]KeTi i'vi> "x^dl^eade, (plXoi, TtdrpijvBe veeaOai. 19

i]B)i yap ^peid), t*}? elveKa t/jI'K dXeyeivrjv

vavTiXiriv eTXrj/xev oi^vo fj,o^di^ovTe<i,

evTraXe(i)<; Kovprj^ v-rro Brjveai, KeKpdavrai.

T>]v puev eyoDV eOeXovaav dvd^op.at Oi/caB' aKOiriv
KovpiBlijir uTap vfMp.e^ 'A^avtSo? oid re Trdcr>]<;

avTOiv 6' vp,eiu>v eadXrju eirapciiyov eovaav
adiere. Brj yap ttov, fidX' oiofiai, elaiv epv^oiv

Ait']T7)t; 6fidBu> TTOVTOvB' ifiev e'/c irora/iolo.

dXX" 01 fiev Bid vrjo^, dp.ot^aBl'; dvepo<; dvrjp

e^ofievo'i, 7n]Bo2aiv ipeaaere- ro\ Be (ioeia^ I

dairlBat; t'jp.iaee'i, Brjwv 6oov e)(^pa /BoXdoiv,

7rpoa)(^o/j,evoi vocrrw eTrap-vvere. vvv S' evl )(epaiv

nalBa^ eoii^ Trdrpyv re (jiLXi]v, yepapov^i re TOK)ja<;
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great as is the hide of a yearling ox or stajj, wliich

Imntsmen call a brocket, so great in extent was the
fleece all golden above. Heavy it was, thickly

clustered with flocks ; and as he moved along, even
beneath his feet the sheen rose up from the earth.

And he strode on now with the fleece covering
his left shoulder from the height of his neck to

his feet, and now again he gathered it up in his

hands ; for he feared exceedingly, lest some god or
man should meet him and deprive him thereof
Dawn was spreading over the earth Avhen they

reached the throng of heroes ; and the youths mai'-

velled to behold the mighty fleece, which gleamed
like the lightning of Zeus. And each one started

up eager to touch it and clasp it in his hands. But
the son of Aeson restrained them all, and threw over
it a mantle newly-woven ; and he led the maiden to

the stern and seated her there, and spake to them
all as follows :

" No longer now, my friends, forbear to return to

your fatherland. For now the task for which we
dared this grievous voyage, toiling with bitter sorrow
of heart, has been lightly fulfilled by the maiden's
counsels. Her—for such is her will— I will _brmg\
home tqjje^my wedded ^vifg ; do ye preserve her,]
the glorious saviour of all Achaea and of yourselves.

(

For of a surety, I ween, will Aeetes come with his

host to bar our passage from the river into the sea.

But do some of you toil at the oars in turn,

sitting man by man ; and half of you raise your
shields of oxhide, a ready defence against the darts

of the enemy, and guard our return. And now in

our hands we hold the fate of our children and dear
country and of our aged parents ; and on our venture
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iff^xpfJ-ev rjfierepr] B' eirepeiSeTai 'EXXa? ecjjop/xfj,

ije KaTi'jc^elrjv, rj Koi fieya kvBo<; apeadai.

H« (puTo, Svi'e Be Teu;\;6' api)ia- rol S' ld')(r]aav

OeuTreaiov /ieytiawTf?. 6 Be |-t</)0? sk KoXeoio

(TTraaaafievo^ Trpv/Jivaia I'eo?^ aTTO TTStcr/xaT' eKoyjrev.

ay)(^i Be irapOevLicri^; KeKopvdfievo'; iOvinrjpi

WyKUKp TrapefBaaKev eTrelyeTO B' elpeaij] vi]v<; 5

(TTTepxop'evwv ap.orov iroTap.ov d(j)ap eKTO'; iXdaaai.

"H8); B' Ai7]Trj vTrepTjvopi Traai re KoX-T^Oi?

^r]Beir]^ 7repnrvaT0<i epto? Koi epy ersTVKTO.

69 6' dyopjjv uyepovr ivl Tev}(eaiv oaaa Be ttovtov

Kvp-ara ^eipepioio Kopvaaerai ef dve/xoio,

»*; ocra <f>vWa )(^ap,d^e irepi.KKaBeo'i ireaev vXrj^

(f)vWo'x^6(p evl pirpii—rt? dv rdBe TeKp,t)pat,To;—
W9 oi direipeaioi irorapov Trapeperpenii 6-)(da<;,

KKayyfi paip.caovTe'i' o B' evrvKrw ivl Bicppo)

Ai>'jTi]<; iTTTTOien fieTeirpeirev, ov<; 01 OTracraev S

'He'\t09, TTi'oifjiriv ieiBop,evov<; dvepioio,

aKai.j] pev p evl xeip' adico'; Bivcotov delpuv,

Trj S' erepj) -rrevKrjv -jrepi prjKea- irdp Be oi ey^o?

dvTiKpii Terdwaro ireXoapiov. y^via B 'lttttcov

yevro ')[epolv"A.-^vpro'i. inreKTrpo Be ttovtov eTapvev

vrjv'i J/S?; KpaTepolaiv eTreiyopei'ij eperijaiv,

Koi pLeydXov TroTapolo KaTafBXwaKOVTi peeOpa.

avTap dva^ uTri TroXvTrr^povi ^(elpa^ deipa<;

'HiXiov Kal Zljva kukoiv eTripdpTvpa^ epycov

KeicXeTO' Beivd Be ttuvtI TTapaa)(eBbv TjTTVe Xao), 23'

ei p>'] 01 KovpTjV avTdypeTOV, j) dvd yalav,

1} TrX(i)Trj<i evpoi'Tet eV elv dXo'; oi'S/iaTt vi]a,

' yfhs Rzach : veiij MSS.
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all Hellas depends, to reap either the shame of

failure or great renown."
Thus he spake, and donned his armour of war

;

and they cried aloud, wondrously eager. And he
drew his sword from the sheath and cut tlie hawsers
at the stern. And near the maiden lie took his

stand ready armed by the steersman Ancaeus, and
with their rowing the ship sped on as they strained

desperately to drive her clear of the river.

By this time Medea's love and deeds had become
known to haughty Aeetes and to all the Colchians.

And they thronged to the assembly in arms ; and
countless as the waves of the stormy sea when they
rise crested b}' the wind, or as the leaves that fall

to the ground from the wood with its myriad
branches in the month when the leaves fall—who
could reckon their tale ?—so they in countless

number poured along the banks of the river shout-

ing in frenzy ; and in his shapely chariot Aeetes
shone forth above all with his steeds, the gift of

Helios, swift as the blasts of the wind. In his left

hand he raised his curved shield, and in his right a
huge pine-torch, and near him in front stood up his

mighty spear. And Apsyrtus held in his hands the
reins of the steeds. But already the ship was
cleaving the sea before her, urged on by stalwart

oarsmen, and the stream of the mighty river rushing
down. But the king in grievous anguish lifted his

hands and called on Helios and Zeus to bear
witness to their evil deeds ; and terrible threats he
uttered against all his people, that unless they
should with their own hands seize the maiden, either
on the land or still finding the ship on the swell of
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a^ovaiv, Kal dvfiov evnrXrjaei ^eveaivuiv

rlaaaBdi Tc'iSe irdvTa, har](T0VTai Ke(j)a\^aiv

TTavTa ')(^o\ov Kal rraaav erjv vTroSeyfievoi I'lrr^v.

'n? ecpar^ AliJTrj'i- avra> S' ivl ij/xari KoX^ot

vP]a<; T eipvaaapTO, Kai, apfxeva vrjvai, ^u\ov~o,

ainS) 8' i]fiaTi ttovtov avrjLov' ovhe k€ (pairji;

Toaaop vrjiTrjv aToKov efj.fj,evai, aW olwvcov

iXaBoi' d(T77€Tov edvov eTTi^popieiv TreXdyetraiv.

0( S' di'ifiov Xafyjfijpa 6ed<; /3ov\fj(Tiv devro^

'Hpr]<;, o(f>p' (OKiara kukov TleXiao Bopoiaiv

AlaLr] ^li'jieia YleXaayiBa yalav iKiirai,

i)ol ev\ TpiTajT) Trpvp,v>]cna v']ov eSijaav

na(}>\ay6iia>i> aKT^ai, TrdpoiO ' AXvo9 Trorafioio.

)'j ydp o"^' e^aTTO^dvTWi dpeaaaaOai dveeaaiv

rjvcoyei 'E/carr;!/. Kal Srj ra /lev, oaaa OvrjXijv

Kovpi] TTopcraveovaa riTvaKero, fiTjTe rt? I'aTiop

en;, p-i'ir^ ep,e 6vpo<i eTroTpvveiev deiSetv.

di^Ofxai avhijaai- to ye fiijv e'So<; efeVi Keivov,

6 pa 6ed ?ipa)e? eVt pijyfilaiv eSei/xav,

dvBpdaiv oyjnyovotai /xevei Kal rrjp.o'; ISeaOai.

AvTiKa 8' AlaonSi]^ ep.v}jaaTO, aijv Be Kal oiKKoi,

"ipdie';, 'Pnnjoi;, o Sij irXoov dWov eenrev

i^ Af»;? eaaeaOaf dvcoiaTO<; 8' irervKTO

irdaiv op.to'i. "Apyo? C>e \i\aiop,€voi<; dyopevaev
'Nurffo^e^' ^Op^op-evov r^jv e-^paev vp,fu Trepijaai

vrifieprr)^ 68e fidi'Ti<;, otu) ^vve^^ije irdpoiOev.

eaTiv yap ifkoo'i dWo<;, ov ddavaTcov iepf]€<;

'7re(j)paBov, o'i 0»;/3f;? TpiTcowSo? eKyeydaaiv.

otnrio Teipea irdvTa, rd t' ovpava> eiXiacrovrai,

ovBe Ti TTto Aavaibv lepov yevo<; rjev aKOvaai
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the open sea, and bring her back, that so he might
satisfy his eager soul with vengeance for all those
deeds, at the cost of their own lives thej' should
learn and abide all liis rage and revenge.

Thus spake Aeetes ; and on that same day
the Colchians launclied their ships and cast the
tackle on board, and on that same day sailed forth

on the sea ; thou wouldst not say so mighty a host

was a fleet of slii])S, but that a countless flight of
birds, swarm on s«arm, was clamouring over the sea.

Swiftly tlie wind blew, as tte—goddess Hera
plannedrSO that most quickly Aeaean Medea might
reach the Pelasgian land, a bane to the liouse of
Pelias, and on the third morn they bound the ship's

stern cables to the shores of the Paphlagonians, at the
mouth of the river Halys. For Medea badejjiem land
and propitiate Hecate^with sacrifice. Now all that tHe
maiden prepared for offering the saTrifice may no man
know, and may my soul not urge me to sing thereof.

Awe restrains my lips, yet from that time the altar

which the heroes raised on the beach to the goddess
remains till now, a sight to men of a later day.

And straightway Aeson's son and the rest of the
heroes bethought them of Phineus, how that he had
said that their course from Aea should be different,

but to all alike his meaning was dim. Then Argus
spake, and tliey eagerly hearkened :

" We go to Orchomenus, whither that unerring
seer, whom ye met aforetime, foretold your voyage.

For there is another course, signified by those
priests of the immortal gods, who have sprung
from Tritonian Thebes. As yet all the stars that
wheel in the heaven were not, nor yet, though one
should inquire, could aught be heard of the sacred
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TrevdofievoL';' olot S' eaav 'Ap/caSe? 'ATrtBavTJe^,

'ApKaSei;, dt koI -npoaOe aeXrjvairjt; vSeovrai

^d)eiv, cprjyov eSovre^ ev ovpeaiv ovSe YleXaayl^

^(Owv Tore KV^aXi/xoiaiv dvaaaero AevKaXiSrjaiv,

yfi.o<; OT 'He/3H7 rro\vXrjco<; eKXrjiaro,

pii'lT-qp Ktyvino^ Trporeprjyevecov al^yjojv,

KoX TTOTaflbv Tpt,T(OV 7]VppOO'i, <p VTTO TTacrd

apSerai 'Hephy Aiodev Be fuv oinrore hevei

o/j,^po<;' aXt? TTpoy^ofjcTi 8' civaaTa'X^vovaiv apovpai.

ei'dev B>] TWO, (^acFi. irepi^ oia -rraaav ohevaai

EjvpwTTtjv 'Ao'n/i' re 0ir) Kal Kaprei Xaiov

acjxoiTepayv dcjpaei re ireiroiOoTa- fivpia 8' dcTTrj

vdaaar eVot^o/tiej'O?, rd /J.iv i'j irodi vaieraovaiv,

-qe Koi ou' 7rov\v<; yap d?n]v eirevipoOev aicov.

Aid ye firjv eVt vvv fxevei, e/xTreSov vicovoi re

TcovS' dvBpcbv, ou? oaye KaOiaaaro vaiefxev Aiav,

ot S/j TOi ypaTTTv'i iraTepodv edev eipvovTai,

Kvp/3ia^, ol? evi Trdaai 0601 Kal ireupar eaaiv

vyprjq re Tpa(f>epii<; re Trepi^ eirivicTdOfievoKTiv.

ecTTi Be Tt? TTOTap.o';, inrarov K€pa<; 'D.Keavoco,

evpv<; re 7rpo/3a0t]<; re Kal oXxdSi vrjl Treprjaai'

"la-Tpov fMV KaXeoj'Te^ e/ca? BiereKfiT^pavTO-

0? Btj Toi Teto)? fiev direipova rejiveT dpovpav

€(? olo<;' Trrjyal yap vwep Trvoirj<; /3opeao

'Pnraioi^ ev opeaaiv aTro-rrpoOi fiopfivpovcrtv.

dXX! oTTOTav SprjKCov 'S.Kvdecov r eTTi^rjcreTai ovpov<;,

ev6a Bt')(ri TO fxev ev6a fier lovirjv ^ dXa ^dXXei

' fi€T' rt^Tt" Gerhard : ixiff fifKTtpjjv Fitch after Wilamowitz-
Moellendorlf.
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race of the Danai. Apidanean Arcadians alone
existed. Arcadians wlio lived even before the moon,
it is said, eatins; acorns on the hills ; nor at that time
was the Pelasgian land ruled by the glorious sons of
Deucalion, in the days when Egypt, mother of men of
an older time, was called the fertile Morning-land,
and the river fair-flowing Triton, by which all the
Morning-land is watered ; and never does the rain

from Zeus moisten the earth ; but from the flooding

of the river abundant crops spring up. From this

land, it is said, a king i made his way all round
through the whole of Europe and Asia, trusting

in the might and strength and courage of his people ;

and countless cities did he found wherever he came,
whereof some are still inhabited and some not

;

many an age hath ])assed since then. But Aea
abides unshaken even now and the sons of those
men whom that king settled to dwell in Aea. The)'
preserve tiie writings of their fathers, graven on
pillars, whereon are marked all the ways and the
limits of sea and land as ye joui-ney on all sides

round. There is a river, the uttermost horn of
Ocean, broad and exceeding deep, that a merchant
ship may traverse ; they call it Ister and have marked
it far off; and for a while it cleaves the boundless
tilth alone in one stream ; for bej-ond the blasts

of the north wind, iar off in the Rhipaean mountains,
its springs burst forth with a roar. But when it

enters the boundaries of the Thracians and Scythians,
here, dividing its stream into two, it sends its

waters partly into the Ionian sea,^ and partly to the

' The allusion is to Sesostris, see Herod, ii. 102 foil.

' Or, reading ri^eTipriv, "into our sea." The Euxine is

nie.int in any case and the word Ionian ia therefore wrong.
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T^S' vBoyp, TO S' 6-niade ^advv Sia koXttov hjaiv

a-^ii^ofiei>o<i TToi'Tov 'VpivaKpiov elaai'e')(ovra,

yauT] 0? vfierepr] uapaKeKXi.raL, el ireov Btj

vfj.eTep^j'i •yairjt; A^^eXcoto? i^avirjaiv.'

*r2? ap' €<jirj- Tolaiv Be 6ea Tepa<; eyyvaXi^ev

alcnov, CO koI •ndvre'i eT7ev(f>yjfj,r](Tav tSoz'Te?,

areWeaOai rijvh ol/xov. eTrnrpo yap 6A.«o? erv^^Tj

ovpavLTji; o.ktIvo';, ottt) koL ap.evcTifiov rjev.

yr^OoGVVOi he AvKOio Kar avToOi TralSa XnrovTe'i

\ai(j)eai ire-7rTap,evoi(7 iv vireip oka vavrOCKovTO,

ovpea Tla<p\ayoi'a)v diieifxevoi. ovSe K.dpa/jifii.v

ypap,^jrau, eTret irvoiai re Kat ovpaviov nrvpo'i a'iyXyj

fielvev, €0)1? "I<7Tpoto fieyav poov elaa^iKovTo.

Ko'V;:^ot S' avr' aXXoi fiiv, erwaia ftacTTevovrei;,

Kvavea'i Hovroio SieK vrerpa? eirepiiaav

dXXoi B" av TroTafj.0!' ^ereKtadov, olcriv dvaaaev
"Ayp-vpTO<;, KaXov Be Bia crrofia Treipe XtacT0ei<;.

TO) Kal vTre(j)0rj Tovaye l3aXcbv virep av^eva 70177?

KoXtTOV k<7U> TTOVTOIO TTavecT'^aTOV loi'LOlO.

"lo'Tpw yap Ti9 vtjaoi eepyerai ovvop.a YlevKrj,

TpiyXu>-)^iv, evpo<; fiev 69 alyiaXov^ dvexovaa,
areivov B avT ayKwva iron poov ufx.<f)i Be Boial

ay^i^oi'Tat. Trpo^oai. ti;;' /j,ev KaXiovai ^dpi]KO<;-

T7]i' S' VTTo TT) vedrj], KaXov aTofia. rfj Be Bianpo
'A'v^i/pro? HoX^oi re Oocorepov (j}pp,yjdrjaav

01 B' vyjrov vi](Joio KaT uKpoTdTr]<; eveovro

TrfXoOev. elafiei'fjai S' ev daneTa Trojea Xelirov

TTOlfieve^ dypavXoi vrjwv <po^a>, old re 6tipa<;

ocraopxvoL ttovtov p,eyaKt']~eo<; e^avt,6vra<;.

oil yap TTtt) dXua^ ye irdpo'; irodl vrja<; IBovto,

ovT ovv &piji^iv /jLiydBe^ %Kudai, oiiBe %lyvvvot,
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south into a deep gulf that bends upwaids from the

Trinacrian sea. that sea which Hes along j'our land,

if iiulecd Achelous flows forth from jour land."

Thus he spake, and to them the goddess granted

a happy portent, and all at the sight shouted

approval, that this was their appointed path. For
before them appeared a trail of heavenly light,

a sign where they might pass. And gladly they

left behind there the son of L\cus and with canvas

outspread sailed over the sea, with their eyes on the

Paphlagonian mountain.s. But they did not round
Carambis, for the winds and the gleam of the

heavenly fire stayed with them till they reached
Ister's mighty stream.

Now some of the Colchians, in a vain search,

passed out from Pontus through the Cyanean rocks
;

but the rest went to the river, and them Apsyrtus led,

and, turning aside, he entered the mouth called Fair.

Wherefore he outstripped the heroes by crossing a

neck of land into the furthest gulf of the Ionian sea.

For a certain island is enclosed by Ister, by name
Peuce, three-cornered, its base stretching along the

coast, and with a sharp angle towards the river ; and
round it the outfall is cleft in two. One mouth they

call the mouth of Narex, and the other, at the lower

end, the Fair mouth. And through this Apsyrtus and
his Colchians rushed witli all speed ; but the heroes

went upwards far away towards the highest part of

the island. And in the meadows the country

shepherds left their countless flocks for dread of the

ships, for they deemed that they were beasts coming
forth from the monster-teeming sea. For never yet

before had they seen seafaring ships, neither the

Scythians mingled with the Thracians, nor the
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ovr ovv TpavKevioi, ov9^ oi irepX Aavpiov TjSrj

Su'Sol iprjfialov irehtov fieya vaierdovTe';.

avTap eVet t "Ayyovpov opov, Kal cnrcodev eovra

Wyyovpou opeot; aKotrekov irdpa KavXtaKolo,^

(0 Trepi S;; a)(ii^wv "larpa puov ev6a koI ev6a

/BdXXei dx6<;, irehlov re to Aavpiov rifieli^avTO,

S); pa TOT€ K.povi'qv Ko\%ot dXaS iKwpop.oXovTe'i

TrdvTTj,
fj.>j

(J(^e Xddoiei', vTrerfirj^avTO xeXevdovt;.

01 S' oTTiOev troTaiJiolo KaTijXv0oi', €k S" eTreprjaai'

Boia'; 'Apjep-iSo^ BpvyijlSa^ dyxoOi vt^crov;.

Tcbv S' i']TOi eTeptj pev ev lepov eaKev ehedXov

iv S' erepr], ttXt^Ovv 7re(f)vXaypei'o(, A^jrvproio,

^atvov iirel Kei,va<; iroXiMv Xiirov evhodi v>jaov<;

avTQ><;, d^opei'oi KOvpr]i> Aid?- at Se Br] dXXai

(jTeivofievai Y^oXycuai TTopov^; elpvvro 6aXda(jy]<;.

W Be Kol 6t\- dXXa<;^ ttXi]6vv Xi-rrev dy^oOi iii'/aov<;

/xt'<T(/)a 'S.aXayyc!)vo<; 7roTap,ov Kal Ne'crTtSo? aiV;?.

"Ei'da Ke XevyaXej] ^livvat rare hrpoTrjTL

TravpoTepoL trXeoveaaiv v7reiKa6ov d\Xa irapoidev

(Tvvdecriijv, /xeya veLKO<i dXevdpevoi, irdp-ovTO'

Kwai; p.ev ypvcrtiov, eVet at^iaw avTO<; vireaTr]

At7;T);9, et Kelvoi, dvaTrXt'jaeiav deOXovi,

epirehov evhiKir] acpea^; k^epev, eiVe BoXoicriv,

eire Kal dp.<^ahlriv avrwi; deK0i>T0<; aTrrjvpoov

avrdp "Wifieidv ye—to yap jriXev dp,<^i]pi(JTOv—

•

TrapdeaOai Kovpij Ar/TojtSt i'oa<piv opiXov,

elaoKe Ti<i BiKdarjai dep.iaTov)(^a>v ^acnX-qav,

e'lre p.n> eh Trarpo? X/3e<<w B6/xov uvti^ iKdveiv,

elre p,e9' 'EXXdBa. yalav dpiajn^eacnv eireaBai.

' KaxiXiaKolo L by correction, and a variant in scholia;

see also Steph. Byz. under KavXiKoii KavKaaiolo LG,
' oKTos two inferior MSS.
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Sigynni, nor yet the Graucenii, nor the Sindi that

now inhabit the vast desert plain of Laurium. But
when they had passed near tlie mount Anguruni,
and the cliff of Cauliacus, far from the mount
Angurum, round Avhich Ister, dividing his stream, falls

into the sea on this side and on that, and the Laurian
plain, then indeed the Colchians went forth into the

Cronian sea and cut off all the wa3's, to prevent their

foes' escape. And the heroes came down the river

behind and reached the two Brygean isles of Artemis
near at band. Now in one of them was a sacred

temple ; and on the other they landed, avoiding the

host of Apsj'rtus ; for the Colchians had left these

islands out of many within the river, just as they
were, through reverence for the daughter of Zeus

;

but the rest, thronged by the Colchians, barred the

ways to the sea. And so on other islands too, close

by, Apsyrtus left his host as far as the river Salangon
and the Nestian land.

There the Minyae would at that time have yielded

in grim fight, a few to many ; but ere then they
made a covenant, shunning a dire quarrel ; as to the

golden fleece, that since Aeetes himself had so pro-

mised them if they should fulfil the contests, they
should keep it as justly won, whether thej- carried it

off by craft or even openly in the king's despite ; but
as to Medea—for that was the cause of strife—that

they should give her in ward to Leto's daughter
apart from the throng, until some one of the kings
that dispense justice should utter his doom, whether
she must return to her father's home or follow the

chieftains to the land of Hellas.
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"EvOa B eirel to. eKnara voa> ire/XTrdcraaTO Kovpij, 350

Sj; pd jjiLV o^elai KpaBiriv iXiXi^av diiai.

vwXe/iie^' ali^ra he vua(^iv li'/aova /xovvov eraipcov

inTrpoKoXeaaafievi] djev dWvSi'i, otpp' eKiaaOcv

iroXXov eKdv, crrovoevTa 8' eVfOTraoi? €K(f>aTo fxvOov
' Klaovihrj, riva T>)vhe avvaprvvaade fievoiijjp

d/xif)^ ifj-oi; ^jd ae irdyy^v Xadi(ppocTvvaiv evirjKav

dyXaiai, tSh' S' ovtl ixerajpeTrrj, oaa uyopeve^

XpeiOi iina-)(^6fievo<;; irov rot Ai6<i 'iKeaioio

opKia, -TTOV Be /j.eXL)(^pal viroaxecriai ^e^daaiv;

r)<i eyay ov Kara KoafJ-'jV uvaiBy'jTa} toTJ/rt j

TTarpriv re KXea re fieydpcov avTOv^ re TOKrja<;

i'oa<f>iadfir]v, rd fioi, r/ev virepraTa' TrjXodi 8' oirj

Xvypfjaiii Kara ttovtov cip. aXxvoveacri, (popevfiai

ao)v eveKev Kapidrmv, iva poi aoo^ dficpl re ^ovalv

dpLcpi re y^iyeveeaaiv dvairXi'iaeia^ deOXov^.

vaTarov av Kal Ktow;, i-mi t' eVaicrToi' ' eTv)(d)i,

etXe? ififj paiir)' Kara 3' ovXoov ala'^^o^ e^eva

OrfKvrepai'i. tw <^i;;Ut rerj Kovpri re Bd/j.ap re

avTOKaaiyvi]Tii re /xed' 'EXXdSa yaiav eireadai.

irdvTT] vvv Trpoc^pcov VTreptaraao, fj,i]Se /ie fiomnpi 3

aelo Xi'tt;;? dirdvevBev, eTrof)(Ofj.evo'i /BacriXfja';.

dXX,' avTco'; ei'pvao' Blki] Be roi ep-ireBo^ eurw
Kal 6e/u,i<!, i)v dfi(f>o) avrapecraapLev fj avy eTreira

4>aaydv(p avriKa TovBe /j-ecrov Bid Xaip-ov i'i/j.7jaai,

o(pp e-nuipa (pepaifxai eoiKora /u-apyoavvrjaiv.

o-^eTXii), el Kev By'] fie Kaai.yvi')Toio BiKdaarj

efMfievai outo? dva^, rip eiria'xeTe rdaB' dXeyeivd<;

ayti</)&) avi'deaia^. ttw? 2^o/j.ai ofipMTa irarpot;;

' t'lrtJ t' fTra\aThv\ f<f>' V ^^oos vfiiuv the Parisian MSS.
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Now when the maiden had mused upon all this,

shai-p anguish shook her Jieart unceasingly ; and
quickly she called forth Jason alone apart from his

comrades, and led him aside until they were far

away, and before his face uttered her speech all

broken with sobs

:

" What is this purpose that yeare now devisingabout
me, O son of Aeson ? Has thy triumph utterly cast

forgetfulness upon thee, and reckest thou nothing of

all that thou spakest when held fast by necessity ?

whither are fled the oaths by Zeus the suppliants' '

god, whither are fled thy honied promises ? for

which in no seemly wise, with shameless will, I

have left my country, the glories of my home and
even my parents—things that were dearest to me ;

and far away all alone 1 am borne over the sea with
the plaintive kingfishers because of thy trouble, in

order that I might save thy life in fulfilling the
contests with the oxen and the eai-thborn men.
Last of all the fleece—when the matter became
known, it was by my folly thou didst win it ; and a
foul reproach have I poured on womankind.
Wherefore I say that as thy child, thy bride and thv
sister, I follow thee to the land of Hellas. Be ready
to stand by me to the end, abandon me not left

forlorn of thee when thou dost visit the kings. But
only save me ; let justice and right, to which we
have both agreed, stand firm ; or else do thou
at once shear through this neck with the sword,
that I may gain the guerdon due to my mad passion.

Poor wretch ! if the king, to whom you both commit
your cruel covenant, doom me to belong to my
brother. How shall I come to my father's sight ?
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Yj fxaX' euKXeirjt; ; Tiva S' oil Tiaii', ije ^apeiav

aTTjv ov cT/J-vyepco<i Beivcov virep, ola eopya,

OT\rjaio ; av he Kev Ovfiijhea voaTov eXoto

;

/Mr] roye irajx^aaiXeia Aio<; reXeaeiev aKOiTii,

rj eTTiKuSidei'i. fMvi'jaaio Be km, ttot' efieio,

aTpevy6/jLevo<i Kafidroiai.- Bipo^ Be toi laov ovet'poi<:

oly^oiT eh epe(3o<; ixeTafiwvLov. ex Be ere Trar/Jr;?

avrbK ep.ai a eXdaeiav 'Eptvve^- ola Koi avjrj

crfj TTcidov aTpoTn'r). to. fiev ov OefU^ dxpaavTa

ev ycii-rj irecreeiv. fiaXa yap p-eyav yfXne^ opKov,

vrfXei'i' d'KhJ ov Bi'jV fioi eTriXXl^ovTe<i oiriaijio

Brjv eaaecrd^ evKTjXoi eKtjTi, ye crvvBeaiduv.'

'n? (pdr dva^eiovaa^ (Bapvv )(oXov "ero 8' i]ye

vr]a KaracfiXe^ai, Bid t' e/j,7reBa Trdvra Kedacrai,

ev Be treaelv avrr] fMoXepai irvpi. Tola S' 'Itjctcov

fieiXi)^LOi<; eTreeaaiv v7roBBelaa<i irpoaeenrev

' "1 (y~)(eo, Baifiovtr]- ra fxev di'Bdvei ovS" ifj,ol avT&,

dWd Tiv djJbjSoXLr^v Bi^>jfJ.eOa BrjiOTtjTOV,

oaaoi' Bvafievewv dvBpwv ve<^o^ dfj.<f>LBeB>]ev

e'CveKa aev. Tra/'xe? ydp, oaoi ^Oova rrivBe ve/j.oi>Tai,

^A-ip-vproi fieixdaaiv dfivve/Meif, 6<^pa ae TruTpi,

old re XijiaOeiaap, vnorpoirov oiKaB^ dyoivTo.

avTOi Be (TTvyepu) Kev oXoip.e9a TrdvTe<; oXe9pa>,

fii^avTe^ Ba'i ^^etpct?' o toi koI piyiov d\yo^

eaaerai, el ae 6avovre<; eXoop Kelvoiai XiTroifiev.

TjBe Be avvdeaiTj Kpaveei BoXov, w fiiv e? uttjv

^rjaofMev. ovo av ofio)<; irepivaierai avriowaiv

KoX^ot? r^pa <pepovTe<; virep aeo vo<7<f)iv dvaKTOt,

' aya^ftovja Kuhnken : ayia(ouatt MSS.
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Will it be with a good name ? What revenge, what
heavy calamity shall I not endure in agony for

the terrible deeds I have done ? And wilt thou win
the return tliat thy heart desires ? Never may
Zeus' bride, the queen of all, in whom thou dost

glorv, bring that to pass. Mayst thou some time
remember me when thou art racked with anguish ;

may the fleece like a dream vanish into the nether
darkness on the wings of the wind ! And may my
avenging Furies forthwitli drive thee from thy
country, for all that I have suffered through tliy

cruelt}' ! These curses will not be allowed to fall un-

accomplished to the ground. A mighty oath hast

thou transgressed, ruthless one ; but not long shalt

thou and thy comrades sit at ease casting eyes of

mockery upon me, for all your covenants."

Thus she spake, seething with fierce wrath ; and she
longed to set fire to the ship and to hew it utterly

in pieces, and herself to fall into the raging flame.

But Jason, half afraid, thus addressed lier with

gentle words :

" Forbear, lady ; me too this pleases not. But we
seek some respite from battle, for such a cloud of

hostile men, like to a fire, surrounds us, on thy account.

For all that inhabit this land are eager to aid

Apsyrtus, that they may lead thee back home to thy
father, like some captured maid. And all of us

would perish in hateful destruction, if we closed

with them in fight ; and bitterer still will be the

pain, if we are slain and leave thee to be their prey.

But this covenant will weave a_ web of guile to lead

him to ruin. Nor will the people of the land for thy
sake oppose us, to favour the Colchians, wiien their
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09 TOt aoaarjT-fjft re KaalyvTqro'i t€ TervKTaf

ovS' av eyrj} KoXxoto-tp uTrei^r.j fiij TroXe/XL^eii'

dvTt^Li^v, ore fii] /le hie^ elcaai veeadai.'

"laKev vTToaaaivuiv 1}
8' ovKoov eK^aro fivOov 41<

' •J'pdfeo vvv. y^petco •yap aeiKeKioiaiv iir ^pyoK

Koi ToBe ixrjTLaaadai, CTrei to TrpoiTOv adaOijv

up-TrXaKiri, Oeodev he KaKa<; i'jvvaaa fj.evoivd';.

Tvinj p,ev Kara jjiSiKov dXe^eo Bovpara KoXywi''

avrap eyoo Keivov ye Tea? €? )(^eLpa<; iKecrdai

fieiXi^co- av Be fill' (paiBpol^ dyaTrd^eo Bwpoi'i-

e'i Kev TTu><i Ki'jpvKa<i d-rrepxofJ.ivov<i TreTriOoLpii

olo9ev oiov ipolai avvapOfirjirai iireecrcnv.

evO' e'i TOt ToBe epyov e(pavBdvei, ovri fieyalpco,

KTelve re, Kal KoX')(^oiaip deipeo Srjiorrira.' 42(

n? rcaye ^vfijBdvre p.eyav B6\ov rjprvvovro

'A-\}rvprii}, Kal TToWd rropov ^eiv/jta hwpa,

ol<i jxera koX TrerrXov Boaav lepov TT/riTruXet'?;?

TTop(f>vpeoi'. rov p,eii pa ^iwvvaw ku/j/3v avral

^iij ev up,cpid\a) Kdpirei; deal' avrap o iraiSl

8wKe @6avri fieravrL<i- B av Xirrev "TyjnTrvXeir}'

)'] S' eTTOp' AlfToviBr] irdXeaiv p-erd Kal ro (pspeadai

y\i]ve<7iv evepyef ^eivi'jiov. ov p.iv d<pdaaa)i>,

ovre Kev eicropoiov yXvKvi' i/j.epov ep,rr\7](Teia<i.

rov Be Kal dfi/Spoairj 6Bp,i] rreXev e^eri Keivov, 431

e'f ov dva^ avro'i Nvarjio<; eyicareXeKro

dKpoy^dXi^ o'lvu) kuI veicrapi, KaXd p,efj,apTru>!;

an'jdea irapdeviKr'j'i ^lipooiBo^, rjv rrore @T]aeii<;

K.vco(Ta66ev earropAvi-jv Airj evi KaXXnre v^ao).

1)
8' ore KTjpvKeaaip eire^vvdiaaro fiv6ov<;,
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prince is no longer with them, who is thy champion

and thy brother ; nor will I shrink from matching
myself in figiit with the Colchians, if they bar my
way homeward."
Thus he spake soothing her ; and she uttered a

deadly speech :
" Take heed now. For when sorry

deeds are -done we must needs devise sorry counsel,

since at first I was distraught by my error, and by

heaven's will it was I wrought the accomplishment

of evil desires. Do thou in the turmoil shield me
from the Colchians' spears ; and I will beguile

Apsyrtus to come ^infoTTiyTiands—do thou greet

him with splendid gifts—if only I could persuade

the heralds on their departure to bring him alone to

hearken to my words. Thereupon if this deed

pleases thee, slay him and raise a conflict with the

Colchians, I care not."

So they two agreed and prepared a great web of

guile for ApsjTtus, and provided many gifts such

as^ aTe due to gileits, and among them gave a

sacred robe of Hypsipyle, of crimson hue. The
Graces witli their own hands had wrought it for

Dionysus in sea-girt Dia, and he gave it to his son

Thoas thereafter, and Thoas left it to Hypsipyle,

and she gave that fair-wrought guest-gift with many
another marvel to Aeson's son to wear. Never

couldst thou satisfy thy sweet desire by touching it

or gazing on it. And from it a divine fragrance

breatlied from the time when the king of Nysa him-

self lay to rest tliereon, flushed with wine and nectar

as he clasped the beauteous breast of the maiden-

daughter of Minos, whom once Theseus forsook in

the island of Dia, when she had followed him from

Ciiossus. And when she had worked upon the
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deXye/iev, euT av TrpwTa dea<; irepi vtjov iKrjTai

ffwdealr), vvKTO^ re /j,e\ap Kve<^aii afiif)i/3dX7)aiv,

iXOe/xei', 6<ppa 86\ov av/j.(f>pd(TaeTai, 6)<; kcv eXovaa

')(_pvaeiov fieya Koia'; viroTpoiro'; avTL<; owLaaw

I3aiii 69 KlrjTao hop-ov;- irepl yap /xtv avdyKy

vlrja ^pi^oLO Soaav ^eivoiaiv dyeaOar

Tola irapai^apevi) OeKKTijpia ^appuK eTraaaev

aWepi Kal TTVoifjai, rd Kev Kal dircoOev iovTa

dypiop i}\i/3dTOi.o Kar' ovpeoi i']yaye drjpa.

S^erXt' "Epco<;, p-eya Triifia, p,eya cmJyo? dvOpoti-

TTOlfflV,

Ik criOev oiiXop^vai t' epihet; arovay^ai xe yuoi re,

aXyed t aW' eVt rolaiv direipova rerprj-)(a<Tiv.

Svafieveojv eVi Traial Kopvaaeo, Salfiov, dep9ei<i,

oloq ^'lijSeir] (TTvyepijv cppecrlv e/i/3a\e9 dT)]i>.

7rw<i yap Brj pcTiovra kuko) iSdfiaaaev oXeffprp

"A-^jrvpTOj/ ; TO yap r)p.iv eT:ia')(epw yev doiSP]<;.

'H/u,09 ot' WpTep.iSo'i vijaw evi Trivy iXnrovTO

aviSeaiT], Tn\ /jIv pa Bidv8i)^a viivalv CKeXaav

a(p(oiTepai<; Kpi,v6evTe<;- 6 K e<; Xo-yov fjev 'I);cra)i'

Eeyp-evot; "AyfrvpTov re Kal ow e^avTK eraipovi,

avrdp '6y alvoTdjr)aiv v7ro(T')(^ea[r]ai BoXcoOeiii

KapiraXip-w^ fl
vql Bie^ 0X01; oiofxa Trepy/awi,

I'vXd' VTTO Xvyairjv ('ep/}9 eiTej3i](Taro jnjaov

oloOi 6' dvTiKpv fieriwv TreiptjaaTO p-vOoK

elo KacnyvrjTr)<;, cnaXo<; irdi'; ola )(apd?ipf]<;

)(eiiiccpirj<;, fjv ovSe Sc al^rjot, irepocoaiv,

e'l Ke BoXov ^eivotaiv eV dvhpdai Texvi'jcraiTO.

Kal Tu> fiev ra eKaara avvrjveov aXXtjXoiatv

avTiKa 8' AiaovlBrj^ ttvkivov i^aXTO Xo')(pio,
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heralds to induce her brother to come, as soon as she

reached tlie temple of the goddess, according to the

agreement, and the darkness of night surrounded

them, that so she might devise with him a cunning
plan for her to take the mighty fleece of gold and
return to the home of Aeetes, for, she said, the

sons of Phrixus had given her by force to the

strangers to carry off; with such beguiling words

she scattered to the air and the breezes her witch-_

ing charms, which even from afar would have drawn
down the savage beast from the steep mountain-
height.

Ruthless Love, great_ban£; great curse to mankind,

from thee come Headly strifes and lamentations and
groans, and countless pains as well have their stormy

birth from thee. Arise, thou god, and arm thyself

against the sons of our foes in such guise as when
thou didst fill Medea's heart with accursed madness.

How then by evil doom did she "slay Apsyrtus when
he came to meet her ? For that must our song tell

next.

When the heroes had left the maiden on the

island of Artemis, according to the covenant, both

sides ran their ships to land separately. And Jason

went to the ambush to lie in wait for Apsyrtus and
then for his comrades. But he, beguiled by these

dire promises, swiftly crossed the swell of the sea

in his ship, and in dark night set foot on the

sacred island ; and faring all alone to meet her he
made trial in speech of his sister, as a tender child

tries a wintry torrent which not even strong men
can pass through, to see if she would devise some
guile against the strangers. And so they two agreed

together on everything ; and straightway Aeson's
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yvfivov upaa')(6^evo<i TraXdfxrj ^icpo';- ali{ra Se Kovprj

efi'TToXiv ofifiar' eveiice, KaXvyfrafjAvr] oOovrjaiv,

fiy] (f)oi'ov a6p>']aeie Kaai^vrpoio TVTrevTO'i.

Tov B' oye, f3ovTviro<; oicne fieyav icepedXKea ravpov,

TrXrj^ev OTrnrevaa^ vtjov ayehov, 6v ttot eceitiav

'AprefiiBi, Upvyol Trepivaierai, avmrep-qdev.

TOV oy' ei'l TTpoBofKp yvv^ lipiTre' 'KolaOia o i^pw;

dvfiov avairve'ioiv )(epa\v fiekav afx^oreprjcnv

alfia Kar^ aireiXyv viTota-\(_eTO' t);9 Se koXvittp^]v

dpyvcfieyjv Koi TTiirXov d\€vo/u,evi]<; epvdr^vev.

o^ii Be TravBa/J,dTO)p Xofw IBev olov epe^av

ofxfiart vy]\€t>}^ 6\o(f)wiov epyov ^Kptvv<;.

?;/3(i)9 8 AlcrovlBr]'; i^dpyfiaja rdp-ve davovTOf,

Tpi? S' d-7ri\ei^e (poi'ov, rpi? S' i^ dyo<i evnua

oBovrcov,

7) 6e/xt.<; aiOei'Trjai BoXoKraai'a'; iXdeaOai.

vypov S" iv yalrj xpvy^ev veicvv, tv6' en vvv irep

KeiaTai, oarea Kilva /xer' dvBpdaiv 'Ay{rvpTev<nv.

0/ 8' dfivBi<; TTvpaoio creXa? irpoirdpoiOev lB6vTe<;,

TO a<f>ii' irapdeviKij reKfiap fieTiovffiv aetpev,

KoX'^lBo'; dyyoQi in]0'i eijv Trapd vi'ja /3d\ovTO

fjpaie<;- K.oX'y^ov B oXeKov crroXov, rjVTe KipKoi

(jivXa ireXeuiwv, r)e pLeya iruiv Xeovre^

dypOTepoi KXoveovaiv ivl CTaOfiolai. dopovTet.

ovB' clpa Tt? Keivwv Odvajov (j}vye, iravra S' 0/J.1X01'

TTvp are Biji6aivTe<; iiriBpapLOV o^^e B lijacov

rjVTrjcrev, fiefiaco^ eirafivve/j-ev ov /lioX' dpcoyrji;

Bevo/jLevof;' j;8)J Be kuI dp.<^ avrolo fieXovro.

evOa Be vavTiXl'>j<; ttvkivt^v irepl p,7]TidaaKov
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son leapt forth from the thick ambush, lifting his

bare sword in liis hand ; and quickly the m.iiden

turned her eyes aside and covered them with her

veil that she might not see the blood of her brother

when he was smitten. And Jason marked him and

struck him down, as a butcher strikes down a mighty

strong-horned bull, hard by the temple which the

Brygi on the maiidand opposite had once built

for Artemis. In its vestibule he fell on his knees ;

and at last the hero breathing out his life caught

up in both hands the dark blood as it welled from

the wound ; and he dyed with red his sister's silvery
^

veil and robe as she shrank away. And with swift

side-glance the irresistible pitiless Fury beheld the

deadly deed they had done. And the hero, Aeson's

son, cut oif the extremities of the dead man, and
thrice licked up some blood and thrice spat the

pollution from his teeth, as it is right for the slayer

to do, to atone for a treacherous murder. And the

clammy corpse he hid in the gi-ound where even now
those bones lie among^thc Apsyrtians.

Now as soon as the heroes saw the blaze of a

torch, which the maiden raised for them as a sign to

pursue, they laid their own ship near the Colchian

ship, and they slaughtered the Colchian host, as

kites slay the tribes of wood-pigeons, or as lions of

the wold, when they have leapt amid the steading,

drive a great flock of sheep huddled together.

Nor did one of them escape death, but the heroes

rushed upon the whole crew, destroying them like a

flame ; and at last Jason met them, and was eager to

give aid where none was needed ; but already they

were taking thought for him too. Thereupon they

sat to devise some prudent counsel for their voyage,
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e^o^evoi ^ovXrjv eVl he. a(f}iaiv -I'fKvOe Kovprj

<^pa^oiJLevoi<;- HrfKiV'; he napoiraTO'^ eKcfsaro ftvOov

'"Hhrj vvv KeXofiai, vvK-cop en vrj eTrij3dvTa<;

elpecrlr) irepdav irXoov ui'tlov, to eire')(Ov<jiv

hy'j!or ))u)6ev yhp eiraOpi'jaavTa^ eKaara
eXiro/iai ov)(^ eva fivdov, ori^ irpoTipaxje hicaOai

7]p,€a<; orpweei,, tou? Teiaepev oia S' dvaKTO'i

evi'ihe<;, dpyaXepo-t, hi')^oaTatjt,rj<i KeSocovrai.

prjihlt] he Kev dfifii, Kehaa-OevTwv hi-)(a Xaojv,

»;S' eh) iieTeiTcna KaTep)(^op€voi(Ti Ke\evdo<i.

'fi? ecjiaT- fjp7]aav he veoi e7ro<; AlaKlBao.

pip.(f}a he I'ff emjSdpTe'i iireppuiovT ekdrijaiv

vu)\ep,e<i, o(f>p' leprjv HXe/crpiSa vfjaov l'kovto,

dWdo)v VTrdTTjv, Trorap.ov a-)(ehov ^Hpihavoio.

KoX^ot h' OTTTTOT oKeOpov eTr€(ppda0ijaav

dvaKTot;,

)']Tot. p.ev h'lXeaOac eTrexP<^oi> evSoffi Tracr);?

^Apyd) Kol Mij'ua? Kpovii]^ «\o9. dW direpyKev

"Hp?; (jpLephakericn KaT aWepo<i uuTepOTrfjaLv.

varaTOV ainol h' avre Kuraa'So? i^Oea yaii)^

aTv^av, dTV^opLevoi ')(o\ov dypiov AliJTUO,

e/MTreha S' d\\vhi<; dWoi. e(j)oppi}devre<; evaaOev,

01 p-ev eV avTdojv vrjawv e^av, fiaiv eTika-)(ov

r]po}e<;, valovcn S' eirdivvpoi A-<\rvpToio-

01 8' dp' eV 'IWvpiKoio peXap-ftaOeo'; iroTapoio,

Tvp^o<; IV 'AppovLrj<; Kdhpoio re, Trvpyov eheipav,

dvhpdcriv 'E7;^eXee(7<7(i' e(f)ecrTior ol h' iv opeaaiv

evvaiovaiv, direp re K.€pavvia KiKKrjaKovrai,

€K roOev, i^ore rovaye Sio<i Kpovihao Kepavvol

vijcrov e? dvrnrepatav direTpaTroii oppLrjOrjvai.

"Hpwe? h'', ore hi] atpw eeicraro voaro'i uTniprov,

h}'j pa rore vpofioXovre'i errl )(_6ovl Treua-fiar ehijaav
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and the maiden came upon them as tliey pondered,

but Peleus spake his word first

:

" I now bid j-ou embai-k while it is still night, and

take with your oars the passage opi)osite to that

which the enemy guards, for at dawn when they

see their plight I deem that no word urging to

furtlier pursuit of us will prevail witii them ; but as

people bereft of their king, they will be scattered in

grievous dissension,__-And easy, wlien the people are

scattered, will this path be for us on our return."

Thus he spake ; and the youths assented to the

words of Aeacus' son. And quickly they entered

the ship, and toiled at their oars unceasingly until

they reached the sacred isle of Electra, the higiiest

of them all, near the river Eridanus.

But when the Colchians learnt the death of their

prince, verily they were eager to pursue Argo and

the Minyans through all the Cronian sea. But Hera
restrained them by terrible lightnings from the sky.

And at last they loathed their own homes in the

Cytaean land, quailing before Aeetes' fierce wrath
;

so they landed and made abiding homes there, scat-

tered far and wide. Some set foot on those very

islands where the heroes had stayed, and they still

dwell there, bearing a name derived from Apsyrtus ;

and others built a fenced city by the dark deep

Illyrian river, where is the tomb of Harmonia and

Cadmus, dwelling among the Encheleans ; and

others live amid the mountains which are called the

Thunderers, from the day when the thunders of

Zeus, son of Cronos, prevented them from crossing

over to the island opposite.

Now the heroes, when their return secjricd safe

for them, fared onward and made their hawsers fast
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"TWr'jcor. vrjaoL jap eiTnrpov)(ovjo Oafieial

ap'yaKer^v TrXwovaiv oSov fieaatjyix; e^ovaat.

ovBe (J(^iv, CO? Kai, irpiv, avapaia fiyTiaaffKov

'TWj}69" tt^o? 8' avTol efj,ri-)(avo(ovTo KeXevdov,

jjiiadov deipo/Mevoi TpiTToSa fieyav 'AttoW&ji'o?.

Soioi"; yap rplTToha<i ttjXov Trope ^oi/Ba ayeadai

Alcrovihri TrepowvTL Kara ^peo?, oTTTToje Uvdco

Iprjv 7reva6/j£vo<; fiereKiade TijaS" virep avrrj^

vavTLKLrjq- ireTrpuno 8', otttj yjdovo'; ihpvvOelav,

p.)'jTroT€ T7jv Srjoiaiv araffTyjaeadai lovaiv.

TovveKei' elaeri vvv Keivrj oSe KevOerat, a'irj

dfj-(l)l -TToXiv ilyai'rjv 'TXXi]l8a, ttoXXov evepOev

ovheo'i, Si<; Kev d<pavTO^ del fiepoTrecrao ireXoiTO,

ov [xev €TC ^coovra Karavrodi jerpiov dvaKTa
"TXXov, ov eveiS7]<; MeXir?; reKev HpuKXiji

By'j/J-Q) 'i>atV}Kwv. 6 yap OLKia ^avcndooio

yiaKpiv T elaa(f>iKaT6, Aitovvaoio TiO>jV7]i/,

Vf^ofievo^ TraiBwv oXoov (fyovoi'- ev6 oye Kovpijv

Alyaiov iBufiaaaev epaaadp.evo'; TTOTap-olo,

vr}i,dha "SleXirrfv r) Be aOevapov rexev "TXXor.^

ovS" dp^ oy' y^r'jaa'i avTj) eVt eXBero vrjerw

vaietv, KoipaveovTO'i e-Tr 6(f>pvai ^avaidooio-

/S?} B' ciXaBe Kpovi,rji>, avT0-)(6ova Xaov dyeipa'i

^airjKwv aiiv yap oi dva^ -rropavve KeXevOov

ripai<; Navaidoc;' t60i S' e't'aaTO, Kau fiiv eTre(f)vov

Mei/Tope?, dypavKoiaiv dXe^ofievov irepl jSovaiv.

'AXXa, 6eai, ircos TijaBe irape^ dXo'i, dfi^i re

yaiav

Ai/ffoviiiv vi'iaov; re AiyvarlBat;, a'l KaXeovrai

'^TOL')(_dBe^, 'Apyo}'t]<; Trepicoaia ay]/jLaTa ptjoi;

' After this Brunck introduced two lines.
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to the land of the Hylleans. For the islands lay

thick in the liver and made the path dangerous for

those who sailed thereby. Nor, as aforetime, did the

Hylleans devise their hurt, but of their own accord

furthered their passage, winning as guerdon a

mighty tripod of Apollo. For tripods twain had
Phoebus given to Aeson's son to carry afar in the

\ oyage he had to make, at the time when he went to

sacred Pytho to enquire about this very voyage ; and
it was ordained by fate that in whatever land they

should be placed, that land should never be ravaged

by the attacks of foemen. Therefore even now this

tripod is hidden in that land near the pleasant city

of Hyllus, far beneath the earth, that it may ever

be unseen by mortals. Yet they found not King
Hyllus still alive in the land, whom fair Melite bare

to Heracles in the land of the Phaeacians. For he
came to the abode of Nausithous and to Macris, the

nurse of Dionysus, to cleanse himself from the

deadly murder of his children ; here he loved and
overcame the water nymph Melite, the daughter of

the river Aegaeus, and she bare mighty Hyllus.

But when he had grown up he desired not to dwell

in that island under the rule of Nausithous the king ;

but he collected a host of native Phaeacians and
came to the Cronian sea ; for tlie hero King
Nausithous aided his journey, and there he settled,

and the Mentores slew him as he was fighting for

the oxen of his field.

Now, goddesses, say how it is that beyond this

sea, near the land of Ausonia and the Ligystian

isles, which are called Stoechades, the mighty tracks

of the ship Argo are clearly sung of? What great
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vr)fiepTe<; Tre^arai; ti? aTroirpoOi roaaov avdyKrj

Kal ypeico a(fi eKo/j,iaae; rtcc? trc^ea? 'Ij-yayop ai'pai;

AvTov TTOV fieyaXwaTl ScSomttoto? ^Ay^vproio

Zrjva, Oe(ov I3aai\rja, )(^o\o<; \ul3ev, olov 'ipe^av.

Aiai.i]<; 8' oXoov TeKfi/jparo Sijveao Kip/c;;?

al/jL aTTovitlrafxevow;, irpo re (Mvpia 7Tr]/xaj'devTa<i,

voaTTjaeiv. to jxiv ovtl^ upicmifov evorjaev

a\X' edeov <yaLr)<; 'TX\tjISo<; e^avi6i're<;

TrfKodr ra? 8' uTreXenrov, oaai IsioX-^oiai, TrdpoiOev

efet?;? TtXyOovTO Ai/Su/^w'Se? elv aXl pyjaot,

"\aaa re Aiycr/ct'XaSo? t£ koI IfiepTi] Tlirveia.

avrap eiretr iirl t[jcti irapal Vie.pKvpav lkovto,

evda HocreiBduv ^Aawrriha vdcrcraTo Kovpjjv,

i)vKOfiov KepKvpav, e/co? 'i>XiovvTt,So<; al'r]<;,

dpird^a'; vtt epani- fj.eXai.po/j,ei'>]v Se fiiv cii'Bpe^

vavTiXoi €K iropTOio KeXawr) TrdvToOev vXrj

hepKofiei'oi K.€pKvpai' iinKXeiovai WeXau av.

rfl K eirl koI MeXtri;!', Xiapw Trepiytjdeet; ovpco,

alTretv'jv re K.ep(ocra6v, v-jrepOe Se ttoXXoij eovaav
Ni/yu.^atJji' irapdnei^ov, iva Kpeiovaa KdXvyjfco

'ArXaz'Tt? vaieaKe' ra V rjepoeihea Xevaaeiv

ovpea Soid^ovTo Hepavvia. koi roTe /Soi/Xa?

dp<p' avToli; Zrjp6<i re /./.eyav y^oXov e(f)pd(TaO^"l]pr],

/^>]Sopiei>rj S' civvaiv Tolo ttXoou, (opaev deXXa<;

dvTiKpv, raiv avTi<; dvapirdyhyjv (popeovTO

vrjaov €771 Kpavafjii 'tiX€KTpt8o<;. avjLKa S' dcpi'O)

la.~)(ev dvhpoj.i.krj evowfj fxeaarjyv Beovrwv
av^rjev yXaf^vpi)^ vrjoi hopv, to p' dva fieacn]v

OTelpav ^Adiivairj AwS&JiaSo? i]pp.oae (prjyod.

TOV<; 8' oXoov /j,€aariyv 8e'o? \d/3ev elaaiovra';

(pdoyyi'jv Te Zj]ii6<i re /Sapvv xoXov. ov yap aXv^eiv
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constraint and need brought the heroes so far t

What breezes wafted them ?

When Apsyrtus had fallen in mighty overthrow

Zeus himself, -Jang of gods, was seized with

wrath at wliat theyJuuLdone. And he ordained

that by the counsels of Aeaean Circe they should

cleanse themselves from ^l1p t''''''''''1p ctain of blood

and suffer countless woes before their return. Yet

none of the chieftains knew this; but far onward they

sped starting from the Hyllean land, and tliey left

behind all the islands that were beforetime thronged

by the Colchians—the Liburnian isles, isle after

isle, Issa, Dysceladus, and lovely Pityeia. Next
after them they came to Corcyra, where Poseidon

settled the daughter of Asopus, fair-haired Corcyra,

far from the land of Phlius, whence he had carried

her off through love ; and sailors beholding it from

the sea, all black with its sombre woods, call it

Corcyra the Black. And next they passed Melite,

rejoicing in the soft-blowing breeze, and steep

Cerossus, and Nymjihaea at a distance, where lady

Calypso, daughter of Atlas, dwelt ; and they deemed
they saw the misty mountains of Thunder. And
then Hera bethought her of the counsels and wrath

of Zeus concerning them. And she devised an

ending of their voyage and stirred up storm-winds

before them, by which they were caught and borne

back to the rocky isle of Electra. And straightway

on a sudden there called to them in the midst of

their course, speaking with a human voice, the beam
of the hollow ship, which Athena had set in the

centre of the stem, made of Dodonian oak. And
deadly fear seized them as they heard the voice

that told of the grievous wrath of Zeus. For it
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evveirev ovt€ iropovq SoXt^Tj? ciKo';, ohre 6veWa<;
apyaXea';, ore fir) KlpK)} (povov A-\p-vpToio

V7]\ea viyjreiev YloXudevKea B' ev'^eTaaadai

KdaTopd T ddavciTOiai Oeol'i ijvioye Ke'^evdov;

Avaoi'irji; epnpoaOe iropelv d\o<;, r/ eve Hip/crjv

hrjovaiv, Yleparj^; re Koi 'HeX/oio Ovyarpa.

'fl9 'Apyii} ld)(t]aev vtto Kve(f>a^- ol h' uvopavaav

TuvSaplSai, KoX )(a.pa<; dv£a)^e6ov adavdroicriv

eii^opevoi rd eKaara- Karrjcfjei-r) 8' e^ev dWov<i
"]po)a^ Mivva<;. y S' 'iaavTO ttoWov eTrnrpo

\ai^eaiv, e? 8' e/SaXov pv)(cnov poov ^HpiSavolo'

ev6a ttot' aldaXoevTL rvTreU tt/jo? arepva Kepavva>

?;//.i8aj;9 ^aeOcoi' ireaev dpfiaro'; 'HeXi'oto

Xlpvr]'; €? iTpo'xodt; TroXv/Sei'Oeo^- r) 8' en vvv irep

rpavfUiTO'; aWopevoio jSapvv dvaKtjKiei ut/j,ov.

ovBe Tt9 vBcop KeZvo Sid irrepd Kov<f)a Tavvaca^
otojco? hivarai jiaXeeiv inrep- dX\a p.earjyu'i

(j>Xoyp-a) iiriOpwaKei TreTTOTrjfievo'i. dfKJ)! Se Kovpai

'HXi.dSe'; rafafjaiv eeX/xevai aiyeipoiaiv,

pvpovrai Kivvpov p.eXeai yoov eK he <paetvd<;

tjXeKTpov Xi/3dBa<; pkeipdpwv Trpo)(^eovaiv epa^e,

al fiev t' »;eXi&) yjrap,d6oi<i eiri Tepaaivovrar

€VT dv Be KXvl^rjcn KeXaivrj<; vSuTa Xt.p,vi]<;

yjiovai; ttvoiTj TroXi^jy^e'o? e^ uvefioio,

S?; tot' e? 'HpiBapov irpoKvXLvBeTai d$poa Travra

Kvp,aivovTi pocp- Ke\TOt 8' eirl ^d^iv effei'TO,

&)9 dp"
'

AttoXXwvos rdBe BaKpva ATjTO'iSao

a-Vfi(f>ep€Tai hlvai,<;, d re pLvpia %ei)e TrdpoiOev,

7/to? 'TirepfSopeoov lepov yevo<; elaa<f>(Kavev,

ovpavov alyXijevTU Xnrwv eK irarpo^ eimrrj^,

\u>6pevo^ irepl TraiBi, tov ev Xnrapfj AaKepelrj

via KopcovU eTiKTev eirl Trpo^ofii 'Afivpoio.
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proclaimed that they should not escape the paths

of an endless sea nor grievous tempests, unless Circe

should purge away the guilt of the ruthless nniij er

of Apsyrtus ; and it bade Polydeuces and Castor

)iray to the immortal gods first to grant a path

through the Ausonian sea where they should find

Circe, daughter of Perse and Helios.

Thus Argo cried through the darkness ; and the

sons of Tjndareus uprose, and lifted their hands to

the immortals jjrajing for each boon : but dejection

held the rest of the Minyan heroes. And far on sped

Argo under sail, and entered dee]) into the stream of

Eridanus ; where once, smitten on the breast by the

blazing bolt, Phaethon half-consumed fell from the

chariot of Helios into the opening of that deep
lake ; and even now it belcheth up heavy steam

clouds from the smouldering wound. And no bird

.spreading its light wings can cross that water ; but

in mid-course it plunges into the flame, fluttering.

And all around the maidens, the daughters of Helios,

enclosed in tall poplars, wretchedly wail a piteous

jilaint ; and from their e3'es they slied on the ground
bright drops of amber. These are dried by the sun

upon the sand ; but whenever the waters of the

dark lake flow over the strand before the blast of

the wailing wind, then they roll on in a mass into

Eridanus with swelling tide. But the Celts have

attached this story to them, that these are tlie tears

of Leto's son, Apollo, that are borne along by the

eddies, the countless tears that he shed aforetime

when he came to the sacred race of the Hyper-
boreans and left shining heaven at the chiding of

his father, being in wrath concerning his son whom
divine Coronis bare in bright Lacereia at the mouth

M
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Kal ra jx'ev w? Kelvoiffi /ji€T^ cipBpaai KiK\-i^(jrai-

Tov<; 8' oine fip(op,ri<; rjpei tto^o?, ouSe ttotoIo,

ovT iirl 'y)]6oavi'a<; Tp/nreTO 1/009. aXX apa Tot,ye 62

ij/j-aTa fiev dTpevyovTO Trepi^Xrj^pov ^apvOovTe^

o^ixfi XevyaXerj, tjjv p aa-^erov i^ainecTKOv

Tvcfiofievov <i>ae9oi'TO<; iirippoal HpiSavolo'

vvKTO'; S' av yoov o^vv 6hvpop,evu)i> ecraKovov

'HXiaSwz/ \i.ye(o<;- ra 8e Sd/cpva p-vpofievyciv

olov iXairjpal cTTciye'; vhacriv efx^opeovio.

'E/c oe roOev 'Vooavoio /3advv poov eiaairelBrjaav,

oar 6t9 'HpiSavov peTaviaaerar ap-ixiya 8' vBcap

£v ^vvo^f] I3ej3pv)(e KVKWfievov. avrap 6 yair)<;

SK p,vy^('m]'i, 'iva T elal irv'Kai koX iZeOXia Nu/cro?, 6.'

evdev aTropvvfievo^ rfj pnv t' iTrepevyerai aKTa<;

'flKeai'ov, rfi S" aiire fUT loi'tr/v aXa ^dXXei,

rfl
8' eirl SapBoviot' ireXayo'; Kal aTreipova koXttov

kind Bid aTOpLuTcoi' lec poov. sk 8 apa tolo

Xifiva^ elaeXaaav Sva-')i^e[;j.ova';, air dvd Kf\Twj;

fjireipov irk-mavTai d0ea4)aTov ev9a kcv oi'ye

drr) deiKeXlyj ireXaaav (pepe yap tii diroppo)^

koXttov e? D.Keavolo, rov ov 7rpoSaevTe<; ep.eXXov

ela/SaXeeiv, rodev ov kcv viroTpoiroi i^eadmOev.

dXX! "Hprj (jKO-ireXoLo Kad' 'RpKvvlov Idy^iiaev

ovpavoOev irpodopovcra- (po^cp S' eTiva^ffev avr?)?

TrdvTe^ o/iM?" heivov yap iirl p,iya^ e/Spa'^ev acOrjp.

a-v^r Be TraXii'TpOTTOoovTO 0ea<; vvro, Kai, p ivorjaav

Ti-jv olp,ov, irJTrep re Aral eirXeTO vo(7to<; lovaiv.
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of Amyi-us. And such is the story told among these

men. But no desire for food or drink seized the

heroes nor were tlieir thoughts turned to joy.

But they were sorely afflicted all day, heavy and
faint at heart, with the noisome stench, hard to

endure, which the streams of Eridanus sent forth

from Pliaethon still burning ; and at night they

heard the piercing lament of the daughters of Helios,

wailing with shrill voice ; and, as they lamented,

their tears were borne on the water like drops of

oil.

Thence they entered the deep stream of

Rhodanus which flows into Eridanus : and where they

meet there is a roar of mingling waters. Now that

river, rising from the ends of the eai-tli, where are

the portals and mansions of Night, on one side bursts

forth upon the beach of Ocean, at another pours into

the Ionian sea, and on the third through seven

mouths sends its stream to the Sardinian sea and its

limitless bay.^ And from Rhodanus they entered

stormy lakes, which spread throughout the Celtic

mainland of wondrous size ; and there they would
have met with an inglorious calamity ; for a certain

branch of the river was bearing them towards a gulf

of Ocean which in ignorance they were about to

enter, and never would they have returned from
there in safety. But Hera leaping forth from
heaven pealed her cry from the Hercynian rock

;

and all together were shaken with fear of her cry
;

for terribly crashed the mighty finnament. And
backward they turned by reason of the goddess, and
noted the path by which their return was ordained.

' ApoUoniiis seems to have thought that the Po, the
Rhone, and the Rhine are all connected together.
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Btjvaio'i S uKTa<i dXi/j.vpea'! elaa^iKOVTO

"HpTi<; evieaiyai, Bi Wvea fivpCa KeXreot

Kai AiyvMV Trepowi'Te? aSyioi. dfitpl yap alvrji/

Tjepa xeOe 6ea ttuvt yfiara vicraofievoiat.v.

fieaaoTaTov 8' cipa Toiye Sia aTOfia vrfi ^a\6vTe<;

Srot^aoo.? elaa7r€/3av vijaov; aooi e'iveKa Kovpwv

Tii-jvo^- o Br] /3a)p.0L re Kal lepa lolai, TervicTac

ep-TreBov ovB' olov Keivij'i eiTLKOvpoi eirovTO

iiavTiXnj<;' Zeu? Be acpi Kal 6-^ty6vcov irope vi'ja<;.

'%TOi')(aBa^ avre \nr6vTe<; e? AlOaXLrjv i-Treprjaav

vi)aov, 'iva ifrrjfjiiaiv dircopop^avTO Kap,ovTe<;

iBpSi aXi<;- xpoa; Be kut' alyiaXoio Ke-)(yvTai,

etKeXar ev Be croXoi Kai revyea 6eaKe\a Keivoiv

eV Be Xiprjv 'Apywo'i eTrcovvpirjv TreipuTiffTai.

KapTTaXifiQ}'; B evdevBe Bie^ dXo<i olBpM veovro

Avaovlrj'i dicrd<i TvpayviBaii eiaopocovre';'

l^ov S' At'ai);? Xip-eva kXvtov e'« S" dpa vr]o<;

TTeicrp.aT eTT r)i6vcova-)(eB66ev^dXov. ev6a BeKipKijv

evpov dXra; voriBecrai Kapyj eTTKpaiBpvvovcrav

TOLOV yap vvyioKJLV oveipaaiv eTTTOii]TO.

a'l'ficiTL 01 Ou\ap.oi T6 Kal epKea Trdma Bopoio

fivpeadai BoKeov (f)Xo^ B' dOpua cpdpftaK eBairrev,

olcTi irdpo'; ^eivovi deXy dvepa<;, oaTi'i 'lkoito-

T)]v B avrrj (povifp a/Seaev a'lpaTi Tropt^vpovaav,

)(epa\v d(^vaaap.eviy Xij^ev B oXoolo <po/3oio.

rw Kal eV/TrXo/Lie'i'j;? r/ov^ voriBeaai OaXdaarji;

eypofMSPr] irXoKdp.ov'i re koI eLfiara (paiBpvveaKev,

drjpe'i B' ov 6)]pecraiv eoiKOTe<i Wfitjarfjaiv,
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And after a long while they came to the beach of

the surgincj sea by the devising of Hera, passing

unharmed tin-ough countless tribes of the Cells and
Ligj'ans. For round them the goddess poured a

dread mist day by day as they fared on. And
so, sailing through the midmost mouth, they reached
the Stoechades islands in safety by the aid of the

sons of Zeus ; wherefore altars and sacred rites arc

established in their honour for ever ; and not that

sea-faring alone did they attend to succour ; but

Zeus granted to them the ships of future sailors too.

Then leaving the Stoechades they passed on to

the island Aethalia, whereafter their toil tiiey wiped
away with ]5ebbles sweat in abundance ; and pebbles

like skin in colour are strewn on the beach '
; and

there are their quoits and their wondrous armour
;

and there is the Argoan harbour called after them.

And quickly from there they passed through tlie

sea, beholding the Tyrrhenian shores of Ausonia

;

and they came to the famous harbour of Aeaea, and
from the ship they cast hawsers to the shore near at

hand. And here they found Circe bathing her head
in the salt sea-spray, for sorely had she been scared

by visions of the night. With blood her chambers
and all the walls of her palace seemed to be running,

and flame was devouring all the magic herbs with
which she used to bewitch strangers whoever came

;

and she herself with murderous blood quenched the
glowing flame, drawing it up in her hands ; and she
ceased from deadly fear. Wherefore when morning
came she rose, and with sea-spray was bathing her
hair and her garments. And beasts, not resembling

1 i.e. like the scrapings from skin, aTToarKcyytaiiara; see

Strabo p. 224 for this advenlure.
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ovoe fiev ovo avopeacriv o/xov oefia'i, aWo o air

dWoov
(TVfifU'yee<i fieXeccv, Kiov aOpooi, tjVTe /xrfKa

6K aTa9p.S)v aXi'; elaiv 67r>]SevovTa vofjurji.

TOiov<; Kal irpoTepi'i'i ef L\vo<i e/3\(iaTT]ae

^9cbv avri] fMiKTolaiv ap7]pep,evov<; peXeeaaiv,

ovTTCi) BfyfraXeo) paK inr ijepi, TriX-rjdelaa,

ovBe TTd) a^aXeoio ^oXaK Toaov TjeXuoio

iKpdha'i alvvp.ei»i- rd S' eVt crri'^a? ijyayev almv

avyKpiva^' T&J9 oiye cjivijv taOtjXoi e-Tromo.

i]p(i)a'i 8 eXe 0upf3o<; uTrecpiTOv ai-yp-a B' sKaaTO';

KipK7]<; 6t'? T6 (pvrp', eh T oppara TraTrrai.povre'i

pela Kaaiyv}]ri]v (pdaav eppepai Ali'jTao.

'H S' ore St] vv^^icov utto tiipara Trepijrev 6veipo)v,

avTLK eireiT dyp-oppov dweaTi^e' tov<; 8 dp eTreadai,

X^'-P^i' Karappe^aaa, BoXo(f>poavvr;aiv dvcoyev.

ev0' i]Toi TrX^jdvii pep e(f>eTpal<i AlaoviSao
pipvev dTr7]Xeyew<;- o S' epvaaaro YioX')([ha Kovprjv.

dpcfxo 8' eaireadijv avTrjv oBov, ear' dcftiKOVTO

KlpKT]'; e? peyapov Toi)? S' eV Xnrapoiai KeXevei'

i]ye 9p6voi<i e^eadai, up>])(^aveovaa kiovtchv.

T(U S' dverp Kal dvavBoi i(j} eaTLij di^avTe

t^avov, ?;t6 Slkt] Xvypol'; iKeTycn rervKrai,

7] pev eV dp(^o'repai<; Bepevrj 'yelpecrai peTunra,

avrdp o Ko>-7Ti)ev peya (paayavov iv xOovl "rrrj^a^,

wTrep t' Ali'jTao irdiv Krdvev ovBe ttot' oaae
ldv<i evl l3Xe(^dpoiaiv dvea)(e0ov. avTixa B' eyvco

Ki'o/cj; (fiv^iov oItov dXnpoavva<; re (fiovoio.

TOi Kal OTTi^ophfj] Zrjvo^ Oepiv iKecrloio,

0? peya pev KOTeei, peya B' dvBpo(f>6voi(TiP dp-qyei,

pefe Bcr^TToXiTjv, o'lrj T diroXvpaLvovrai
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the beasts of the wild, nor vet hke men in body, but

with a medley of limbs, went in a throng, as sheep
from the fold in multitudes follow tlie shepherd.

Such creatures, compacted of various limbs, did earth

herself produce from the primeval slime when she

had not yet grown solid beneath a rainless skj' nor

yet had received a drop of moisture from the rays

of the scorching sun ; but time combined these

forms and marshalled them in their ranks ; in

such wise these monsters shapeless of form followed

her. And exceeding wonder seized the heroes, and
at once, as each gazed on the form and face of

Circe, they readily guessed that she was the sister

of Aeetes.

Now when she had dismissed the fears of her

nightly visions, straightway she fared backwards,

and in her subtlety she bade the heroes follow,

charming them on with her hand. Thereupon the

host remained stedfast at the bidding of Aeson's son,

but Jason drew with him the Colchian maid. And
both followed the selfsame path till they reached

the hall of Circe, and she in amaze at their coming
bade them sit on brightly burnished seats. And
the}^ quiet and silent, sjied to the hearth and sat

there, as is the wont of wretched suppliants. Medea
hid her face in both her hands, but Jason fixed in

the ground the mighty hilted sword with which he

had slain Aeetes' son ; nor did they raise their eyes

to meet her look. And straightway Circe became
aware of the doom of a suppliant and the guilt of

murder. Wherefore in reverence for the ordinance

of Zeus, the god of suppliants, who is a god of

wrath yet mightily aids slayers of men, she began to

offer the sacrifice with which ruthless suppliants are
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VTj\€iel<; iKerat, or' icpecTTioi avTLowaiv.

TrpioTa /j,(V arpe-KTOio \vTrjpiov ^76 (povoto

reivajxevii KaOurrepOe avo'i leico'i, ?;? en fxaKol

7r\i'ip,p,vpov Xo^i'V^ ^/c vqhvo'i, aipuari j(etpa<;

reyyev, eTri.Tp.ijyovaa Bepijv avTK 8e Kal aWoit
fieiXiaaev )^vT\niai, KciOdpaiov dyKoXeovaa
TiPjiia, TraXapivaiciiv Ti/xtjopov iKeaLamv.

Kal ra fiev uOpoa iruma hofioiv €k \vp.aT iveiKav 71(

pijt.dBe'i TrpoTToXoi, rat oi iropavvov eKauTa.

)) S' eiao) Tr€\diou^ fxetXiKTpd re V7]<f)aXtrjalP

Kaiev tV eu)^o}\j}ai, irapearios, ocppa jj(^uXoio

(Tp.epBaXea'; Travaeiev Epivva<;, ?;8e Kal avTo<i

£tiyu.eiS)/9 T€ TreXoiTO Kol ijTTiOi; dfiipoTepoiaiv,

eiT ovv 66veiu> /uefj-iaafievot aYfiari )(eipa'i,

eiTe Kal e/j,(l}vX(p -TrpoaK^jSee^ dvTiomaiv.

Avrdp iirel p-dXarravTa Trovi'jaaTO, Bij tot eTretra

elaev sttI ^eaTolaiv dvaarrjaaaa Bpovoiaiv,

Kal h avT)j TreXa^ l^ev tV&JTraSt'?. al'yjra Se puvOu) 72(

'Xpeim vavTiXitjv re SiuKpiSov e^epteivev,

^8 oirodev /xera yalav eip Kal ScofiaT^ twre?

avTco<; IBpvi'Orjaav ecfyiaTLoi. >} yap ovelpwv

pbvrjaTii; ueiKeXtr] Bvvei' (ppeva^; opfiaivovaav

leTO S' ail Kovpij'i ijjicpvXiov lhp,evai o/xcptp',

avTiy^ 6V&)9 ivoijaei' utt' ovBeo^ oaae /BaXovaav.

Trdcra yap HeXiov yever) dpLSrjXo'i IBeaOai

7jev, iirei /3Xe((>ap(ov diroTrfKoOi /xappapvyr/atv

oiov T6 ^pvae>iv avTw-mov Uaav alyXi)v.

•f] h dpa Tfi Ta eKuaTa Bieipofievrj KaTeXe^ev, 73i

KoXp^tSa yyjpvv Ulaa, ^apvcppovo^ Ali'jTao
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cleansed from guilt when they approach tiie altar.

First, to atone for the murder still unexpiated, she

held above their heads the young of a sow whose
dugs yet swelled from the fruit of the womb, and.

severing its neck, sprinkled their iiands with the

blood ; and again she made propitiation with other

drink offerings, calling on Zeus the Cleanser, the
protector of murder-stained suppliants. And all the
defilements in a mass her attendants bore forth from
the palace—the Naiad nymphs who ministered all

tilings to her. And within, Circe, standing by the
hearth, kept burning atonement-cakes without whie,
praying the while that she might stay from their

wrath the terrible Furies, and that Zeus himself
might be propitious and gentle to them both,

whether witii hands stained by the blood of a

stranger or, as kinsfolk, by the blood of a kinsman,
they should implore his grace.

But when she had wrought all her task, then she
raised them up and seated them on well polished

seats, and herself sat near, face to face with them.
And at once she asked them clearly of their

business and their voyaging, and whence they had
come to her land and palace, and had thus seated

themselves as supi)liants at her hearth. For in trutii

the hideous remembrance of her dreams entered her
mind as she pondered ; and she longed to hear
the voice of the maiden, her kinswoman, as soon as

she saw that she had raised her eyes from the
ground. For all those of the race of Helios were
plain to discern, since by the far flashing of their eyes
they shot in front of them a gleam as of gold. So
Medea told her all she asked—tlie daughter of
Aeetes of the gloomy heart, speaking gently in the
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Kovprj iieiKi')(i(i}'i , ijfjih' (TToXov rjSe KeXev6ov<;

TjpwQ)v, oaa t' a/u.<pl 6ook efioytjaav cieOXoK,

to? re KacTL'yvrjT)]^ 7ro\u/c7;8e'o? r/XiTe jSovkal^,

w? t' atrovoai^iv dXv^ev VTvep/Sia Bei/xaTa irarpo'i

(Tvv Traialv 'i>pi^OLO' (fiovov S' aXeeivev ivLa-Trelv

'AyjrvpTOV. Ti]v 8' ovTi v6(p Xd6ev dXXa Kal efnrrj<i

lut,vpo/j,ev7]v iXeaipeif, ctto? 8' eVi rolov eenrev

' 'Zxf'XLrj, fj pa KUKOV Kol detKea fii'jaao voaTov.

eX-TTOfiai OVK eVt Brjv ere ^apvv ^(oXov AlrJTao

eK^vyeeiv rd^^^a 8' elai koI EX\aSo9 r']d€a yairjt;

Ticr6p,evo<; (f>6vov vlo<;, or da^x^era epy eTeXeaaa';.

aW' iirel ovv iKeTi^ Kal 6p.6yvio<; eirXev ifieio,

dXXo fikv ovTi KaKov p,i]Ti(Top,ai ivOdS" lovcry

ep'^eo S' e'/c fieydpav ^eivip avvoTnjSb^ eovaa,

oiniva Tovrov diarov deipao Trarpo<; dvevOev

lx.y]Be fxe yovvdcTai]ai i<f>eaTio<;, ov yap eycoye

alvijacii ^ovXai; t6 aeOeu Kal deiKea <j)v^iv.

*n? cf>dro- rijv 8' dfieyapTOv d')(o<; Xd^ev dfi<f)l

Be ireirXov

6^0aXp.oi(7i fiaXovcra yoov xeef, o^pa fiiv rjpw^

)(eipo'; eTTiaxufj.evo'; /neydpcov e^tjye dvpa^e

heip.aTC iraXXop.evr^v Xetirov h' diTo Boifiara

KtpK'i]';.

OvB^ dXoxov TipovCSao Aiot;Xddoir dXXd ol^\pi<;

•7ri(j>paBev, evr evorjaev diro fieydpoio Ki6vra<;.

axJT-ii ydp p-iv dvwye BoKeve/xev, OTTTrore vrja

aTei)(piev to Kat avTi<i iiroTpvvova' dyupevev
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Colcliian tongue, botli of the quest and the
journeyings of the heroes, and of their toils in

the swift contests, and Iiow she had sinned through""

the counsels of her much-sorrowing sister, and how
with the sons of Phrixus she had fled afar from
the tyrannous horrors of her father ; but she shrank
from telling of the murder of Apsyrtus. Yet she
escaped not Circe's ken ; nevertheless, in spite of

all, she pitied the weeping maiden, and spake
thus :

" Poor wretch, an evil and shameful return hast

thou planned. Not for long, I ween, wilt thou
escape the heavy wrath of Aeetes ; but soon will

he go even to the dwellings of Hellas to avenge the
blood of his son, for intolerable are the deeds thou
hast done. But since thou art my suppliant and my
kinswoman, no further ill shall I devise against thee
at thy coming ; but begone from my halls, com-
panioning the stranger, whosoever he be, this

unknown one that thou hast taken in thy father's

despite ; and kneel not to me at my hearth, for

nexer will I approve thy counsels and thy shameful
flight."

Thus she spake, and measureless anguish seized

the maid ; and over her eyes she cast her robe and
poured forth a lamentation, until the hero took her
by the hand and led her forth from the hall

quivering with fear. So they left the home of

Circe.

But they were not unmarked by the spouse of
Zeus, son of Cronos ; but Iris told her when she saw
them faring from the hall. For Hera had bidden
her watch what time they should come to the ship

;

so again she urged her and spake

:
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''I/3t (^'iXr], vvv, ei ttot' efw,<; eVeXecrcra? €(f)eTfid<;,

el 8' dye \aiyjrrjpficri neTOiyofievrj -nrepvyeaaiv,

Bevpo @eTiv fx.01 dvw)(6i /j,oXe2v a\o^ e^avcovcrav.

Keivii<i yap X/3e(t<J p,e Kiy^dverai. avrap eireiTa

i\6elv et? uAT-a'?, oBi, t ciKfiovet; 'HipaiaToto

')(aXKeioL GTijBapfjaLv apdacrovTai rvrriheaaiv

elite he Koip,i)aai (j^vaat Trvpo'i, elaoicev Apyco

Tucrye irape^eXaffrjcnv. drap Koi £> AtoXov eXOtii^,

A'ioXov, 6(JT dvepoi<i al6pr^yeveeaaiv dvdffaei'

Koi he T&j elTrifievai tov efiov voov, w? Kev di'pa^

TrdvTa^ uTToWtj^eiev vtt' i)epi, fcrjhe Ti? avpr]

Tprj'fjnjvoi TreXuyo^i- ^eipvpov ye pev o5po? di'jTO),

oipp o'ly ^AXkwoov 4'at?;/ctSa v?]aov iKuivTai.'

' n<i e(}>aT^' avTiKa h^ lpi<; utt OvXvpTTOio dopovcra

repve, ravvaaapevq Kovcpa Tnepd. hv 8' ivl ttovto)

Alyaiw, t66l Trep re hopoi ^T]prjo<; eaaiv.

Trpwryv 8' elaa(f)iKave Senv, /cat eTrecfipahe pvdov
"Wprj^ evveaLrj<i, oipaev re piv eh e veeadai.

hemepa S' eW W<l>aiaTov t/di'iaaTO- iravcre he ruvye

pCpct>a aihiipeiwv Tvirlhcov ea-^ppjo K avrpt)^

aWaXeoi rrpi]aTripe<i. drdp Tpi.Tov eiaa<f}iKavev

AioXou iTTTTOTeco iTaica kXvtov. ocfipa he Koi Ta>

dyye\ii]v (papevyj 6od yovvara iravaev oholo,

To^pa 0eT(9 Nr/pT/a Ka(7iyv)'iTa<i re Xiirovaa

e^ dXb'i OvXv/j.7r6vhe 6edv peTeKiaOev' WprjV

r) he piv daaov eolo irapeuae re, cpalve re pv6ov
' KeKXvOi vvv, ©ert hla,Td roi eirieXhop,'evKJireiv.

oiaOa pev, oaaov epfjaiv evl tppeal Ti,erai rjpiof

Al(Tovt,hr]<;, ol 8' d\,Xoi doaar]Tfipe<; dedXov,

ot&)9 re o"0' eadwaa hid TrXayKTo.^ TrepocovTat;

TreTpaf, evOa Trvpo'i heival jBpopeovai dveXXai,
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"Dear Iris, now come, if ever thou hast fulfilled

my bidding, hie tliee away on light pinions, and bid

Thetis arise from the sea and come hither. For need
of her is come upon me. Then go to the sea-beaciies

where the bronze anvils of Hephaestus are smitten

by sturdy hammers, and tell him to still the blasts of

fire until Argo pass by them. Then go to Aeolus
too, Aeolus who rules the winds, children of the

clear sky ; and to him also tell my purpose so that

he may make all winds cease under heaven and no
breeze may ruffle the sea

; yet let the breath of the
west wind blow until the heroes have reached the
Phaeacian isle of Alcinous."

So she spake, and straightway Iris leapt down
from Olympus and cleft her way, with light wings
outspread. And she plunged into the Aegean Sea,

where is the dwelling of Nereus. And she c;niie to

Thetis first and, bv the promptings of Hera, told her
tale and roused her to go to the goddess. Ne.xt she
came to Hephaestus, and quickly made him cease

from the clang of his iron hammers ; and the smoke-
grimed bellows were stayed from their blast. And
thirdly she came to Aeolus, .the famous son of
Hippotas. And when she had given her message to

him also and rested her swift knees from her course,

then Thetis leaving Nereus and her sisters had come
from the sea to Olynijjus to the goddess Hera ; and
the goddess made her sit by her side and uttered

her word :

" Hearken now, lady Thetis, to what I am eager
to tell thee. Thou knowest how honoured in my
heart is the hero, Aeson's son, and the others that

have helped him in the contest, and how I saved
them when they passed between the Wandering
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KVfiard T€ aKXrjpyai irepi/BXvei (nriXdSeacriv,

I'vv he Trapa S^yXXr;? aKOTzeKov p.i'yav rjZe X.dpvl3Biv

Seivov epevyofiei>r}v ?)ey^eTai 0809. dWd ae yap Brj

e^eri vqirvTiri'^ aiiTi] Tpet^ov rjK dydnrjaa

e^oj(ov dWdtov, air elv cOCv vaierdovaiv,

ovveKev ovk eVX?;? evvf) Ato<; lefiivoio

Xe^aa6ai. kelvw yap det, rdSe epya fiefirjXev,

^e crijv ddavdrai^ rje dvrjrfjaiv lavecv.

d\X' ifie alhojjLevri Kal ivl <^pea), Bet/xatvovaa,

i)Xev(0- o B eireiTa TreXcopiov opKov opioaaev,

pLTjiTOTe a ddai'aToio 6eov KaXiecrdat UKOiTtv.

€fnrrj<; B' ov fieOieaKev oTrnrevuv deKovaav,

elcrore oi jTpea/3eipa ©e/ii? KariXe^ev diravja,

&)? Brj Toi -TreirpaiTai dfxeuvova TraTpo'i eolo

iralBa reKelv tm Kai ere XiXaiop.evo's p.e6ei]Kev,

Beifiari, p,t'j T19 eov avrd^io^ aKXo<; dvdaaoi

ddavdrwi', dXX' aiev eov KpdTo<i elpvoiro.

avTap eyu) top dpiarov eiri'^Ooviuiv iroaiv eivai

BSiKa TOi, Oippa yd/xov dvfJ.r;Beo<; dvTidaeiwi,

TeKva T€ (^nvaaio- Oeovi B' €9 Balr exdXeaaa

TrdvTaf oyttci)?' avT7] Be ffeXa? yelpeaaiv dve<j')(nv

vvfKpiBiov, Keivrji; dyav6<f>povo<; e'tveKa t;/^*}?.

dXX dye Kai Tivd Toi vrj/xeprea fivOov eVti/ro).

evT av e? HXucrtoc ireBiov reo'^ vi6<; i/cijTat,

ov Br) vvv \eipu>vo^ iv fjOeat, K^evravpoto

v-rjidBeif KOfieova-t, reov XiinovTa ydXaKTot,
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rocks,^ where roar terrible storms of fire and the

waves foam round the rugged reefs. And now past

the mighty rock of Sc3'lla and Charybdis horribly

belching, a course awaits them. But tliee indeed

from thy infancy did I tend with my own hands
and love be3ond all others that dwell in the salt

sea because thou didst refuse to share the couch of

Zeus, for all his desire. For to him such deeds are

ever dear, to embrace either goddesses or mortal

women. But in reverence for me and with fear in

thy heart thou didst shrink from his love ; and he
then swore a mighty oath that thou shouldst never

be called the bride of an immortal god. Yet he
ceased not from spying thee against thy will,

until reverend Themis declared to him the whole
truth, how that it was thy fate to bear a son

mightier than his sire ; wherefore he gave thee up,

for all his desire, fearing lest another should be his

match and rule the immortals, and in order that he
might ever hold liis own dominion. But I gave tliee

the best of the sons of earth to be thy husband,

that thou mightest find a marriage dear to thy heart

and bear children ; and I summoned to the feast

the gods, one and all. And with my own hand I

raised the bridal torch, in return for the kindly

honour thou didst pay me. But come, let me tell a

tale tliat erreth not. When thy son shall come to

the Elysian plain, he whom now in the home of

Cheiron the Centaur water-nymphs are tending,

though he still craves thy mother milk, it is fated

' The Symplegades are referred to, where help was given by
Athena, not by Hera. It is strange that no mention is made
of the Planctae, properly so called, past which they are soon
to be helped. Perhaps some lines have fallen out.
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"Xpeioi fJ-iv Kovpr)^ TToaiv efifievai Ali]Tao

MT/Sei'?;?" av 8' aprjye pvm eKvpij irep iovaa,

rjK avTw Yli]\>]i. tL Toi y^oXot eaTi)piKTai

;

adadrj. /cai yap re 6eov^ eiriviaaeTai drr).

val fiev e<^rjpLO(Tvvrjcnv e/j,al<; "ll<f)ai(TTOv oiw

\(i)(j)>j(jetv irpijaovra Trvpo'i yuecoY, iTrTrordST]!/ Be

AioXov a>/ceta? avefj.aiv aiKa^ ipv^eiv, 821

vocrcfyiv evcna6eo<; ^ecpvpov, tuw; icev 'iKwvTai

^i'airjKddv 'Xifieva'i- av 8' aKrjBea fii'iheo voarov.

Beifia Be roi Trerpai koL inrep/Sia kv/xot eaaiv

fjLofn'ov, a Kei> rpeyfraio Karjiyv)'iTr)ai avv aWai^.
pijBe avy ?}e X.t'ipvl3Bii> up.'i))(aveovTa^ ed(jri<;

ea/3aXeeiv, fJirj Trdinas dva^po^aaa (peprjatv,

i)e Trapa 'SiKuWrj'i arvyepov Kev6/j,(ova veeaOai,

S/fi^XXij? Kv(TovLri<; o\oo<ppovo'i, r/v T€Ke ^opKvi
I'fKTtTToXo? E/cn'r?;, ri'iine K\ei,ovat KpaTaiiv,

p.}] TTCti? crp,epBaXe>j(Tiv eTrai'^aaa yevvaaiv 831

Xe/CTOii? ijpiooyp Sij\>jcTeTai. dW' e^^e viia

Ke'ia , OTi, irep rvrdij ye TrapaiffaaK eaaeT oXePpov.'

n? (puTO' TTjv Be ©ert? toi'cj TrpoaeXe^aro p.v6(p'

' Et p,ev Br) fiaXepolo 7rvpo<; p-evof i^Be dveXXai,

^a)(prjeii; Xrj^ovaiv eryjTvpov, ?; t av eYtuye

PapaaXei] (pairji', /ca! Kvparo'i dvTlooovTO';

V}}a cracoae/xevai, ^eipvpov Xlya Kivv/^evoio.

dXX oipi] SoXf)(^>jp re Kal daireTov olp,ov oBeveiv

ot^pa Kaaiyv>']Tai; pbeTeXevaofxai, a'l pLoi dpaiyol

ecraovrai, koI m]o^ oOi Trpvfivijai' dvfJTTTai, 84(

(S? Kev VTTTjwoi fj,v7]cra[aTo voarov eXea6ai.'

'H, Kal dvat^aaa Kar alOepo(; epireae Bivaif

icvaveou ttovtoio- KuXei 8' eirafivvifiev aXXa';
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that he be the husband of Medea, Aeetes' daughter

;

do thou aid~tITy~'3aughter-in-law as a mother-in-law
should, and aid Peleus himself. Why is thy WTath so

steadfast ? He was blinded by folly. For blindness

comes even upon the gods. Surely at my behest I

deem that Hephaestus will cease from kindling the

fury of his flame, and that Aeolus, son of Hippotas,
will check his swift rushing winds, all but the steady
west wind, until they reach the havens of the
Phaeacians ; do thou devise a return without bane.
The rocks and the tyrannous waves are my fear, they
alone, and them thou canst foil with thy sisters' aid.

And let them not fall in their helplessness into

Charybdis lest she swallow them at one gulp, or

approach the hideous lair of Scylla, Ausonian Scylla

the deadly, whom night-wandering jlgcate, who is

called Crataeisji bare to Phorcys, lest swooping upon
them with her horrible jaws she destroy the chiefest

of the heroes. But guide their ship in the course
where there shall be still a hair's breadth escape
from destruction."

Thus she spake, and Thetis answered witli these

words :
" If the fury of the ravening flame and the

stormy winds cease in very deed, surely will I promise
boldly to save the ship, even though the waves bar
tlie way, if only the west wind blows fresh and clear.

But it is time to fare on a long and measureless path,

in quest of my sisters who will aid me, and to the
spot where the ship's hawsers are fastened, that at

early dawn the heroes may take thought to win their

home-return.
"

She sp.ike, and darting down from the sky fell

amid the eddies of the dark blue sea ; and she called

ie. the Mighty Ono.
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avTOKaaiyvifTa'! ^>]pi]iSa^' al K aiovaai

TjVTeov aXKrf\.ri<ri,- ©ert? 8' cfyopevev i({>eTfia<;

Hpr]<i- ai^jra 8' iaWe ^r A.ucropcrjV a\,a Tracraii.

avT7] S' wKvrepTj u/j.apvyfiaTO'i ije ^o\Au>v

rjckiov, ot' aveicn Trepai7]<; vyjroOi yairj<;,

aevar' Ipev Xaiijn-ipa Si' vBaTO<;, ear aipiKavev

uKTyjv Klairiv Tvp(7yp'LBo<; rjirelpoto.

Toi."; S' evpev rrapa vjl ao\fp ptTrficri, t okttcov

TepTTO/xevov;' ?;
6' aaaov ope^a/xevr] yepo'; aKpr]<;

AlaKcBeo) UijXrjO'!' 6 yap pd ol tjev aKoirrjt;-

ovBe Ti? elaiBeeiv hvvaY e/xireSov, aXK' dpa Twye

o'lrp ev o^daAfioiaiv eeiaaTo, (^wvrjdev re-

' M.TjKeTi vvv uKToi'; Tvparjfiaiv r)a6e jxtvovre^,

riwdev he OoPji; Trpv/j,vrjaLa Xvere vriix;,

'Hpj; iretdofievoi evapijyovi. Ti]<; yap i(f)eT/j,fj(i

TraaavBljj Kovpai lSrjp7]iS€<; avTiowaw,

vija Ste/c ireTpaf, aWe UXayKTal xaXeovTat,

pvaofievai. Keivrj yap iiai(7i/xo<; vfi/u-i KeXevOo<;.

d\Xa av
fj,>']

rro e/.iov Bel^rjc; Se'/xa?, eSr' av I'Stjui

dvTOfievrjV auv rija-f vofo h' e;^e, fxr) fie yoXooarj';

TrXelov eV , ); to Trdpoidev aTTTJXeyeux; iy^oXwaa';.'

'H, Kai eireLT dlhifKo^ ehvaaro ^evOea ttoi'tov

rov 8' d')(_o'i alvov ervyjrev, e-rrel irdpo^ ovKer lovaav

eSpaicev, e'^ore Trpcora Xiirev ddXafiov re Kal eiivi]v

'X^toaafj.ei'T} A'y^iXfjo^ dyavov vt]Tnd')^0VT0<;.

>] fiev yap /BpoTea^ alel irepl adpKa'i eSaiev

vvKTa Bia fieaa-rjv (f)Xoyp.o) rrvpo'i. y]pbara 8' avre

dp./3poairj )(_pieaKe repev Bep.a'i, ocjipa ireXoiTO
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to aid her the rest of the Nereids, her own sisters ;

and they heard her and gathered together ; and
Thetis declared to them Hera's behests, and quickly

sped tliem all on their wa}' to the Ausonian sea.

And herself, swifter than the flash of an eye or the

shafts of the sun, when it rises upwards from a far-

distant land, hastened swiftly through the sea, until

she reached the Aeaean beach of the Tyrrhenian
mainland. And the heroes she found by the ship

taking their pastime with quoits and shooting of

arrows ; and she drew near and just touched the
hand of Aeacus' son Peleus, for he was lier husband

;

nor could anyone see her clearly, but she appeared
to his eyes alone, and thus addressed him :

" No longer now must ye stay sitting on the

Tyrrhenian beach, but at dawn loosen the hawsers
of your swift ship, in obedience to Hera, your
helper. For at her behest the maiden daughters
of Nereus have met together to draw your ship

tlirough the midst of the rocks which are called

Planctae,^ for that is your destined path. But do
thou show my person to no one, when thou seest

us come to meet thee, but keep it secret in thy
mind, lest thou anger me still more than thou didst

anger me before so recklessly."

She spake, and vanislied into the depths of the

sea ; but sharp pain smote Peleus, for never before

had he seen her come, since first she left her bridal

chamber and bed in anger, on account of noble
Achilles, then a babe. For she ever encompassed
the child's mortal flesh in the night with the flame

of fire ; and day by day she anointed with ambrosia
his tender frame, so that he might become immortal

' i.e. the Wanderers.
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ddavaro'i, Kai oi arv^epov %/30/' yrjpai; (iXoXkoi.

avTap 07' e^ eL'/'j}? av€7Tu\fiepo<; elaevorjaev

iralSa ^iXov airaLpovTa Bia (fyXoyot;- rjKe 8' avTTjv

apepSa\€i]v icnocov, /xeya vrjTno<;- rj 8' aiovaa

TOP fiev dp' dpTrdySrjv xa.p.dhi'; ^d\e KeKXTjyana,

avTi] Se TTVoirj LKeXt] 8epa<i, i)vr 6veipo<;,

/S?} p Ip-ev €K peyupoio 6o(i>^, koI ecri'jXaTO ttovtov

^cocra/jLej'r)- p-erd S' ovti TraXiaavTO<; Uer oiriaau).

TOO piv dprj^aviT) Zriaev (j)peva<;' dXXd koX ep7n]<;

7rd<7ap ecptjpoavvrjv ©eriSo? pereenrev eTai.poi<;.

oi 3' dpa peaariyv^ Xf/^iii' Kai tTravaav dedXov<;

eaavpivo}<i, hopirov re ')^apevi'a^ t dpcpeTrevovTO,

TJ79 evi Batcrdpevoi vvkt deaav, &)? to irdpoidev.

'H/io? 8' ciKpov e^aXXe (jiaea(f>opo<i ovpavov 'H&j?,

Si) T0T6 XaiijrTjpolo KaTJjXuaiij ^e(j)vpoio

/3acvov €7rl KXtjlSwi diro yOovo^' €k Be ^vOoio

€vvaia<; elXKOv Trepiyrjdee'i dXXa re irdvTa

dppeva pi]pvovTO Kara y^peo'i' vijn Be Xal(f>o<;

el'pv<T(7ap rai'vaavTe'i ev ipavreacri Kepait]^;.

I'rja B' euKpar]<; dvepo^ (pepev. al-\lfa Be vijaov

KaXrjv, 'Avdepoecraav eaeBpaKov, evOa Xlyeiai

^eipfjve^ aivovT 'A^eXwtSe? I'jBeir^atv

deXyovaac fioXirfjacv, oti<; Trapd irelapa ^dXoiro.

Ta9 pep dp' eveiS)j<; 'A')i^eXo>up evmjdeiaa

yeivaro Tep'ijnx^PV' ^'iovcrecop piw Kai TTore Atjov^

OvyUTep' lcj)dip'>'iv dBptjT en iropaaLveaKov

dppr/a peXiropevai- rme S' dXXo pev olwvolaiv,

dXXo Be Kap9cvi'f)<i evaXiyxiai ecTKOv iBeadai.

alel B' evoppov BeBo\-7]pevai, e/c irepioyrrf]';

1] Oapd B-i] TToXeoyv peXiijBia loarov eXovTo,
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and that she might keep off from his body loathsome
old age. But Peleus leapt up from his bed and saw
his dear son gasping in tlie flame ; and at the sight

he uttered a terrible cry, fool that he was ; and she
heard it, and catching up the child threw him
screaming to the ground, and herself like a breath

of wind passed swiftly from the hall as a dream and
leapt into the sea, exceeding wroth, and thereafter

returned not again. Wherefore blank amazement
fettered his soul ; nevertheless he declared to his

comrades all the bidding of Thetis. And they broke
off in the midst and hurriedly ceased their contests,

and prepared their meal and earth-strewn beds,

whereon after supper they slept through the night
as aforetime.

Now when dawn the light-bringer was touching
the edge of heaven, then at the coming of the swift

west wind they went to their tliwarts from the land
;

and gladly did they draw up the anchors from the
deep and made the tackling ready in due order

;

and above s])read the sail, stretching it taut with
the sheets from the yard-arm. And a fresh breeze
wafted the ship on. And soon they saw a fair

island, Anthemoessa, where the clear-voiced Sirens,

daughters of Achelous, used to beguile with their

sweet songs whoever cast anchor there, and then
destroy him. Them lovely Terpsichore, one of the

Muses, bare, united with Achelous; and once they
tended Demeter's noble daughter still unwed, and
sang to her in chorus ; and at that time they were
fashioned in part like birds and in part like maidens
to behold. And ever on the watch from their place

of prospect with its fair haven, often from many had
they taken away their sweet return, consuming
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rrjKehovi (pffivvOovaac- cnr/jXeyeco'; 8' dpa Koi T0Z9

leffav eK arof-iaTcov o-jra Xeipiov. 01 S" utto j/j^o?

i]Srj TTeua-fiaT efieWov eV rjioveaa-i ^aXiaOai,

el fiyj ap Oidypoio 7r<u? 0p?;(,/fto9 Op(})ev<i

^KTTovlrjv evl x^palv eat? (popfiiyya Tavvc7aa<;

KpaiTTvov eVTpo)(^d\oio /j.eXo'i Kavd-^rjaev doihrj^,

ocfip' d/j.vBi'i K\oveovTO^ iiri^pofjiiuiVTai, uKOval

KpejfiS)- irapdeviKrjv 5' ivoirip e^n'^aaro (p6pp.iy^.

vrja h op.ov i^e(^vpo<i re Kol ';%')6J' (^epe Kvp.a

jrpviivoOev upvvfievov toI 8' UKpiTov 'lecrav avSi'/v.

aXXa Kal w? Te\eovTO<; e'u? Trat?, oloi eraipaiv

7rpo(f>ddp.evoi, ^earoio Kara ^vyov evdope ttuvto)

Bolt?;?, ^etptjvcov Xiyvpfj ottI dvfiov lav9ei<;'

v>ix^ Be TTopKJivpeoio St oiSpaToc;, 0(^p ein^aii],

(T^erXto?. ?; re 01 aiyp-a KuravTodi vocttov (Wrjvpccv,

aXKd jxiv oiiCTeipacya 6ea "EpvKO<; fieSiovaa

KvTTpii eV if StVat? di>epeii\raTO, Kai p' iadwaev
77-p6(pp(oi' avrojiiv)^ AiX.V/3>]L0a vaiefiev dKpi]v.

01 8' d^^ei cr^o/xei'ot ra? fj,(v Xlttov, dWa 8' oira^ov 9

Kvvrepa fii^ohiijaiv aXoi paiaTi'jpia vqCov.

Tj; jxtv yap 'S,k:vWi]<; \iaa!j Trpovcpali'eTO TTtTpi]'

TTj S' dfiOTOv /3odaaKev uva^Xv^ovaa X.dpv^Si^-

dX\o6i 8e TIXayKTal fieyaXw vtto KvpLaji Trerpat

poyPeov, yyi irdpoiOev dire-n-rvev alOo/xevi] <pXo^

UKpiiov eK aKOTveXoiv, TrvptdaXTreo'i v^p-odi TreTpr)(;,

KUTTVoJ 8' d-)(Xv6€i<; aWi]p weXev, oi8e ksv avyd'i

ehpuKE'; fjeXioLO. tot av Xtj^avTO'; dir epycav

H<^atcrTOU 6epp.>iv eTi Ki)Kie ttovto? dvTpirjV.

evda a(ptv Kovpai Xi;/3J;iSe9 dXXodev dXXai
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them with wasting desire ; and suddenly to the heroes,

too, they sent forth from their lips a lily-like voice.

And tliey were already about to cast from the ship the

hawsers to the shore, had not Thracian Orpheus, son

of Oeagrus, stringing in his hands his Bistonian lyre,

rung forth the hasty snatcji of a rippling melody so

that tlieir ears might be filled with the sound of his

twanging ; and the lyre overcame the maidens'

voice. And the west wind and the sounding wave
rushing astern bore the ship on ; and tlie Sirens

kept uttering their ceaseless song. But even so the

goodly son of Teleon alone of the comrades leapt

before them all from the polished bench into tlie sea,

even Butes, his soul melted by the clear ringing

voice of the Sirens ; and he swam through the dark

surge to mount the beach, poor wretch. Quickly

would they have robbed him of his return then and
there, but the goddess that rules Ery,x, Cypris,

in pity snatched him away, while yet in the eddies,

and graciously meeting him saved him to dwell on

tlie Lilybean lieight. And the heroes, seized by
anguish, left tlie .Sirens, but otiier perils still worse,

destructive to ships, awaited them in the meeting-

place of the seas.

For on one side appeared the smooth rock ot

Scylla ; on the other Charybdis ceaselessly spouted

and roared ; in another part the Wandering rocks

were booming beneath the mighty surge, where
before the burning flame spurted forth from the top

of the crags, above the rock glowing with fire, and
the air was misty with smoke, nor could you have

seen the sun's light. Then, though Hephaestus had
ceased from his toils, the sea was still sending up a

warm vapour. Hereupon on this side and on that
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rjvreov ?;
8' omdev mepvyo'; Otye TrrjBaXioio

Bm 0eTt?, YlXayKTrjaiv eVi airiKaheaaiv epvaaai,

(u? S oiroTav 8eX,<f)lve'; vire^ a\o<; euBio(ovTe<;

aTrep-^^ofievrjv dyeXySov eXlaawvTai irepl vr)a,

aWore fitv TrpoTrdpoiOfV opco/xevoi, dXXoT oiricrdev,

d\Xore Trap^oXaSi]!^, vavrriai Se ^dpfia TervKTai,-

w? ai inreKTTpodeovffai i7n]Tpt/J.oi eiXiaffovTO

Apytprj Trepl v>]l,, 0t'Tt9 S' Wvve KeXevOov.

Kai p ore B>] YlXayKryaiv ivt,)(_p'Lfx,-<^e(jdai, 'ifieXXov,

auTLK avaa)(pp,evai XevKol^ eVt yovvacrt, 7re^a<;,

uyp-ov i-TT avrdiov airiXdhav koI KVfj,aro<; dyfj<;

pmovT €v9a Koi ev9a SiacnaSov d\Xi]Xr/aiv.

T)]v Be 7rapi]oputjv kotttsv p6o<;- dficfjl Be Kvfia

Xd^pov detpofievov irerpai'i iiriKa'xXd^ecncev,

aW OTe pep Kp)}pvol<; evaXiy/ciai yepi Kvpov,

dXXore Be /3pv)(^iai vedrtp inro irvdp.ivi ttuptov

ijp/jpeiv, TO Be TToXXov v7reLpe)(ev dypiov olBpa.

a'l B\ wctt' rjp.a0uevTO<; imcT')(eBov alyiaXoio

napOevLKai, Bi-^a koXttov eir L^va<; elXi^aaai,

(Tipaipr] dOupovaiv Trepirjyef ac fxev eireira

dXXr) iiTT ef dXXij'i Be^erai Kal e? tjepa Trep.Trei

vy}n /j^eraxpoviriv 7) S' ovirore irlXvaTai ouBer

&»•; at v))a deovaav i'if-L0i/3aBlii dXXodev ciXXt)

Trep,7re Birjephjp eirl Kvp.aaip, alep cnrwOev

TreTpdcov irepl Be a(f)iv epevy6p,evov ^eev vBcop.

ra? Be xal avroi; dva^ Kopv(pri<; eTriXiacrdBoj ciKpi^t;

opdo<i eirl areXefj ti/ttiSo? jBapvv &p,ov ipei(ja<i

V[(f}aiaTO<; OrjelTO, koi ar/XrjevTO'i inrepOev

ovpapou ecTTTjvia Aios" Bdp.ap- dp,(f)l B' 'Adi]vij
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the daughters of Nereus met them ; and liehind,

lady Thetis set her hand to the rudder-bl.ide, to

guide them amid the Wandering rocks. And as

when in fair weather lierds of dolphins come up
from the depths and sport in circles round a ship as

it speeds along, now seen in front, now behind, now
again at the side—and delight comes to the sailors

;

so the Nereids darted upward and circled in their

ranks round the ship Argo, while Thetis guided its

course. And when they were about to touch the

Wandering rocks, straightway they raised the edge
of their garments over their snow-white knees, and
aloft, on tiie very rocks and where the waves broke,

they hurried along on this side and on that apart

from one another. And the ship was raised aloft as

the current smote her, and all around the furious

wave mounting up broke over the rocks, which at

one time touched the sky like towering crags, at

another, down in the depths, were fixed fast at the

bottom of the sea and tlie fierce waves poured over

them in floods. And the Nereids, even as maidens
near some sandy beach roll their garments up to

their waists out of their way and sport with a

shaj)ely-rounded ball ; then they catch it one from
another and send it high into the air ; and it never
touches the ground ; so they in turn one from
another sent the ship through the air over the
waves, as it sped on ever away from the rocks ; and
round them the water spouted and foamed. And
lord Hephaestus himself standing on the summit of

a smooth rock and resting his massy shoulder on the

handle of his hammer, beheld them, and the spouse
of Zeus beheld them as she stood above the gleaming
heaven ; and she threw her arms round Athena, such
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/3dWe y^epav, toiov fjuiv e)^ev 8eo? elaopouxrav. 9&

offarj S' elapivov fjLrjKvverai i]/j.aTO<i alaa,

ToacraTiov fioyeeaKov eVt -x^povov, o'^Xc^ova'ai,

vTja Sieic Trerpa^ •iro\v7]yea^- ol B' cive/xoio

avTi<; eTravp6/u,£P0i TrpoTepco Oeov WKa 8' ape:jjov

f^pivuKiTj^ Xeificova, j3oSiv Tpo<pov HeX^oto.

€v6' at p.ev Kara /Sei'^09 aXiyKiai aWvlrjaiy

Svvov, eVet p' aX.o')(^oio AtO'? Tropcrvvov e^eT^«'?.

Tou? 8' ti'/ii'S;? l3\i]X''] T"? Bi i)epo'i "icero fj,/jXwp,

p.VKi]d/x6^ T6 l3oo)v avToa')(ehov ovaT e/3aWev.

Kol ra fiev eparjevra Kara Spia izoipaiveaKev 9"

OTrXoreprj ^aeOovaa Bv^/aTpStv 'HeXt'oto,

apyvp€ov ^alov iraXduij evi irij^^vvovaa'

AafiTreTLrj 8' eVt /Sovaiv opei'^^dXKOio (f)aeivov

irdXXev 67n]Sevovaa KaXavpoira. t«? Be ical airol

^oaKop.eva<! Trojap.o'to Trap vSaaiv elaopooovTo

ap, TreSlov Koi e\,o? Xeip,u)vtov ovBe Tt? yev

Kvaver] yxera Tjjai Sepa'i, Truaai Be ydXaKTC
elBopevac, y^pvaeoiai Kepdaai KvBidaaKov.

Koi p.ev Tas' Trapdpei/Soi' in I'jpaTf vvktI B lovaj)

irelpov dXb'i piya \alTpaKe)(^appei>oi,o(f>pa ku\ uvtk 9S

'H&J? r/piy€vij'i (fieyyo<; j3dXe viaao/j.€voi(Tii>.

"EcTTt Be TK iropdpolo jrapOiTepi] 'lovioio

dp(f}tXa(j)i]<; wCeipa Kepavvtrj elv dXl vi]ao<;,

fl
vTTo Br] KeiaOai Bpeiravov (f>dTi<;—'iXare Movaai,

ovK ideXcov iveTTU) nporepcov eVo?

—

o> utto Trarpo'i

p,rjBea injXeLcoi; erapev Kpoi'o?' 01 Be e A7]ov<;

KXeiovat yOov'iT]^ KaXaprjTopLOv epp-evaL dpTrrjv.

Arjco yap Kelvrj e'ct B/] Trore vdaaaro yaitj,

TiTiivw; S' eBae ard^w op,Trviov dp.ijaacrOai,
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fear seized her as she gazed. And as long as the
space of a day is lengthened out in springtime, so

long a time did they toil, heaving the ship between
the loud-eclioing rocks ; then again tlie heroes caught
the wind and sped onward ; and swiftly they passed
the mead of Thrinacia, where the kine of Helios
fed. There the njmphs, like sea-mews, plunged
beneath the depths, when they had fulfilled the

behests of the spouse of Zeus. And at the same time
the bleating of sheep came to the heroes through
the mist and the lowing of kine, near at hand, smote
their ears. And over the dewy leas Pliaethusa, the

youngest of the daughters of Helios, tended the

sheep, bearing in her hand a silver crook ; while

Lampetia, herding the kine, wielded a staff of

glowing orichalcum * as she followed. These kine
the heroes saw feeding by the river's stream, over

the plain and the water-meadow ; not one of them
was dark in hue but all were white as milk and
glorj'ing in their horns of gold. So they passed

them by in the day-time, and when night came on

they were cleaving a great sea-gulf, rejoicing, until

again early rising dawn threw light upon their

course.

Fronting the Ionian gulf there lies an island in

the Ceraunian sea, rich in soil, with a harbour on
both sides, beneath which lies the sickle, as leaend
saith—grant me grace, O Muses, not willingly do
I tell this tale of olden days—wherewith Cronos
pitilessly mutilated his fatlier ; but others call it the

reaping-hook of Demeter, goddess of the nether
world. For Demeter once dwelt in that island, and
taught the Titans to reap the ears of corn, all for

' A fabulous metal, resembling gold in appearance.
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MuKpiSa (f>i\afihirj. Ape-rravrj rodev eKXrjicrTai

ovvofia, 't'atrJKOiv lepij Tpocpo^' w? Se Kal avTol

aifiarov Oupavioio yti'o^ <I^at)?K:e<; eaaiv.

TOLi? Apyco TToXeeaaiv ein<7)(^o/j,ev>j KafiaTOimv
@pivaKi,7j<; avprj<; 'iKeT i^ dXo?- oi S" a/yavf/aiv

A\ki,voo<! Xaoi, re dv-rjiroXirjcriv Iovtw;

SeiSey^aT da7raai.a)<;- ivrl oe aifnai KayyaXaaaKev
TTciaa 77oX«9' (/)a»;? Kev tot? eVt iraial ydvvadai.

Kal S avrol ypcoet; ai'd irXqOuv Ke'^apovro,

Tw iK€\oi, olov re fieaairuTrj efj,l3e(3ao)Te<;

Alp-ovlr)- /xeWov he (Bofi tvi Ooypij^eadar

toSe fidX dyjj^LfioXov aTparb's acTreTO? €^e<J3advdij

KoXycov, ot [lovToio Kara arop-a Kal hia TreTpa<;

Kvaveav p.aaTijpe'i dpiartjcov iireprjaav.

^I'jheiav h e^anov eov i<i irarphs dyeadai
levT UTrpo(f>dTa)<i, i)e arovueaaav dvTrjv

v(op.rjaeiv ')(^aXe7rf/aiv o/xoKXeov dTpoinrjaip

av9L re Kal fiererretra criiv Ali'jrao KeXevdrp.

aKKa crt^ea? KarepvKev eTretyofievovt; rroXefioio

Kpeiwv 'AX^iVoo?. XeXiijTO yap dp-c^orepouriv

hyporrjro^ dvevOev vTrep/3ia veiKca Xvaai.

Kovpyj S' ovXo/.ih>(p iiTTO heipari iroXXa fiev aurov';

AlaoriSew erdpov<; peiXicraero, troXXd he ')[epalv

Api'jrt}^ yovvoiv dXo-^ov Oiyev AXkivooio'
' VovvovpLai, ^acrLXeia- av 8' IXaOi, /j,rjSe pe Ko\-

Xotf

eK8(o>)<i (p rrarpl Kop.i^ep.ev, et vv Kai avrrj

dvdpiorreov yevefj^i pia (^epjSeai, olaiv e? dri)V

o}Kvraro<; KoiK^rjai deec v6o<; dp,7rXaKir}aiv.

(o? epol eK TTVKival 'irreaov ^peve<i, ov p.ev eKrjri

papyoavvrj';. 'larw h lepov (f)do'i HeXloio,
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tlie love of Macris. Wlience it is called Drepane,'

the sacred nurse of the Phaeacians ; and thus the

Fliaeaciuns themselves are by birth of the blood of

Uranus. To them came Argo, held fast by many toils,

borne by the breezes from tlie Thrinacian sea ; and

Alcinous and his people with kindly sacrifice gladly

welcomed their coming ; and over them all the city

made merry ; tliou wouldst say they were rejoicing

over their own sons. And the heroes themselves

strode in gladness through the throng, even as

though they had set foot in the heai-t of Haemonia
;

but soon were they to arm and raise the battle-cry ;

so near to them apiieared a boundless host of Colchians,

who had passed through the mouth of Pontus and

lietween the Cyanean rocks in search of the chiet

tains. They desired forthwith to carry off Medeai

to her father's house apart from the rest, or else)

they thi-eatened with fierce cruelty to raise the

dread war-cry both then and thereafter on the;

coming of Aeetes. But lordly Alcinous checked

them amid their eagerness for war. For he longed

to allay the lawless strife between both si'des without

the clash of battle. And the maiden in deadly fcar"|

often imjilored the comrades of Aeson's son, and

often with her hands touched the knees of Arete,

the bride of Alcinous :

" I beseech thee, O queen, be gracious and deliver

me not to the Colchians to be borne to my father, if

thou thyself too art one of the race of mortals,

whose heart rushes swiftly to ruin from light trans- i

gi'cssions. For my firm sense forso^Jv^me—it was

not for wantonness. _ tie witness^tEe sacred light oTf
Helios, be witness the rites of the maiden that

' t.e. the Sickle-island.
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"(TTO) vvKTiTToXov Uepar]i8o<; opyia Kovprj<;,

firj fiev eycov eOeXovcra aw avhpaaiv aWoBairolaiv

KeWev dtf)Q}p/j.r'jdr]i>- (TTvyepoi/ Be fie rdp^cx; eTTeiaei)

Trjdye (f>vyy'! fj-pi'jaaadai, or I'fKnov ov?>e. ti? oXXtj

/XT^Tt? erjv. en fioi p-irprj fievei, a><; ivl irarpo'i

Soo/xaaiv, ay^pavro^ Kal dKrjpaTO<i. aW' iXeaipe,

•TTOTva, Teov Te iroaiv pLeiXiaaeo- crol h o-rrdaeiav

dOdvaroi jBtoTov re re\eacj)opov dyXatrjv re

Kal TTatSa? Kal /cCSo? uTropdjJToio ttoXt^o^.'

Tola [lev 'A.priTr)v yovvd^ejo Sditpv -^eovaa'

Tola E' dptarrjcov €ifa/j.ot/3a8l<i dvBpa eKaarov
' "Tfiecov, 0) Trepi o>; p,eya (pepraroi, dfi<pi r de6Xot<;

u)v Kdpiov^ vp^erepoiaiv, dTV^op.ar •>;? iottjti

Tavpovi T e^ev^aade, Kai Ik depo<; ovXoov dvhpwv
KeipaTe yriyevewv ^<; e'meKev Aifiovirjvhe

y^pvaeov avTiKa Kwa% dvd^ere voarijaavTev.

j;8' eyoi), 1] wdTprjv re Kal ov<; wXeaaa TO«r/]a?,

?) S6fj.ov, ?) av/j-waaav ev<^poavv)]v ffioroco.

vfifu Be Kal irdrpip' Kal Btopara vaiep^ev avTi<;

yvvaa' Kal yXvKepoiaiv er elaoyjreaOe TOKT]a<;

ofi/xacnv aindp efiol diro S/) /Sapis elXero haip-mv

uyXata<;' arvyepr] Be avv odveLoi^ dXdXr)p.ai.

Beiaare avi'deaia^ re Kal opKia, Beiaar' 'Epiviiv

'iKecrir^v, vtpeaiv te 6eo3V, e? yelpa^; lovaav

Al>jT£co Xoo/Bi] noXvirt^p.ovi B^iwOrjvai.

ov vrjov^, ou TTVpyov eirippoOov, ovk dXeu>pr)v

dXXrjv, oloOi Be 7rpoTt/3dXXop.at vp,ea<; avTov';.

(T^eTXtot drpoTrir}<; Kal dvifKee^;- ovB^ ivl dvfj,a}

alBelaOe ^eLvr]<; fi iirl yovvara yelpa'; dvdaaij';

BepKOfJ-evoi reLVOvaav dfii)y(avov dXXd Ke Trdaif,

* uy KOLiiov Merkel : ovuKiv ilSS.
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wanders by nicfht, daughter of Parses. Not willingly

did I haste from mv home with men of an alien

race ; but a horrible fear wrought on me to betliink,

me of flight when I siniied ; other device was there

none. Still ni}' maiden's girdle remains, as in the

lialls of my fother, unstained, untouched. Pity me,

lady, and turn thy lord to mercy ; and may the

immortals grant thee a perfect life, and joy, and

children, and the glory of a city unravaged 1

"

Thus did she implore Arete, shedding tears, and

thus each of the chieftains in tui-n

:

" On your account, ye men of peerless might, and

on account of my toils in your ventures am I sorely

afflicted ; even 1, by whose help ye yoked the bulls,

and reaped the deadly harvest of the earthborn men ;

even I, through whom on your homeward path ye

shall bear to Haemonia the golden fleece. Lo,

here am I, who have lost my country and my
])arcnts, who have lost my home and all the

delights of life ; to you have I restored your

country and your homes ; with ej'es of gladness

ye will see again your parents ; but from me a

heavy-handed god has reft all joy ; and with

strangers I wan<lcr, an accursed thing. Fear your

covenant and your oaths, fear the Fury that avenges

suppliants and the retribution of heaven, if I fall

into Aeetes' hands and am slain with grievous

outrage. To no shrines, no tower of defence, no

other refuge do I pay heed, but only to you. Hard
and pitiless in your cruelty ! No reverence have ye

for me in your heart though ye see me helpless,

stretching my hands towards the knees of a stranger

queen ; yet, when ye longed to seize the fleece.
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Ktoat; e\elv fxefiaatre'i, e/u^are hovpara K6\^o(?

avrw t' Ai?;T»/ vTrep'jvopr vvv S' iXdOeade

rjvopet]<;, ore fiovvoi dirorfn^yevTe'; 'iacriv.'

'n? (fidro \iaaop.ei'r]- rwv 8' ovTii'a •yovvd^oiro,

69 p,i.v BapcrvvecTKev ip^jrvDv u'^eovaav.

aelov 8' £7T^e('a? €vtjKea<; iv TTaXdfxrjaiv,

(f>dc7'yavd t' €k KoXewv ovSe a^^i'jaeaOai dpfoy~j<;

evveirov, et K€ 8i«7?? dXiryjfiovot; dvTidaeiei'.

arpev'yop.evoi'i S ai" ofiiXov iTTi)XvOev evvrjTeipa

Niif epyoiv avhpeaai, KaTevKrjXrjce Be irdaav

yaiav op-coi;' rrjv o ovti p,ivvv6d irep evvacrev vTri>o<;,

dXXd 01 eV arepvoL^ «^'6&)i' elXiaffero 6v/j.6<;.

olov ore KXcoaTtjpa yvi>>) raXaepyoi; eXiacret,

ei'VV\LTT rfi
8'

dp,(f>l /civvperai 6p(f)avd reKva

-)^r)pocrvv]l irocno^' araXdei S' vtto Bdxpv Trapetai;

pvwopeprji;, o'(i] p,iv eVi <Tp,vyepr] Xd/3€i' aiaa-

(U9 T>y? iKfiaivovTO TraprjiBe'i- ev Be 01 r/Top

o^e[ri<; elXelro Treirap/xevov dp,(f>' oBvvrjaiv.

Tfu B' evToaffe B6p,ot.o Kara tttoXiv, &)? to ttu-

poidei',

Kpeiiov 'AXKt,voo<; -iroXviroTVid r ^AXklvoolo
'Api'jTi] dXo')(^o<i, Kovpri^ Trepl pr]TidaaKOt>

olati' €vl Xe^eetrcrt Bid Kvetj^a^' ola 8' uKotTrju

KovpiBiov OaXepolai Bd/J.ap TrpoaTTTvacreTO fivCoi^'

' Nat (piXo^, el 8' dye p,oi TroXvKijBea pveo KoX-

TrapOei'iKtjv, ^hi>vr]ai (f)ep(i}v -^dpLV. eyyvOi S'"Apyo<;

I'jp.eTepi}'; vrjaoio koI dvepe^ A'tfxovir)e<;'

Al'JTi]<; B' ovr' dv vaiei a^eBov, ovBe ti 'IBfiev

AlriTrjv, dX)C olov aKOVojxev rjBe Be Kovpi]

alvo-jraOt)^ Kara fiot voov etcXaaev dvnowaa.
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ye would have met all the Colchians face to face

and haughty Aeetes himself: but now ye have
forgotten your courage, now that they are all alone

and cut off."

Thus she spake, beseeching ; and to whomsoever
she bowed in prayer, that man tried to give her
heart and to check her anguish. And in their

liands they shook their sharp pointed spears, and
drew the swords from their sheaths ; and they swore
they would not hold back from giving succour, if she

siiould meet with an unrighteous judgement. And
the host were all wearied and Night came on them.
Night that puts to rest the works of men, and lulled

all the earth to sleep ; but to the maid no sleep

brought rest, but in her bosom her heart was wrung
with anguish. Even as when a toiling woman turns

her spindle through the night, and round her moan
her orphan children, for she is a widow, and down
her cheeks fall the tears, as she bethinks her how
dreary a lot hath seized her; so Medea's cheeks
were wet ; and her heart within her was in agony,

pierced with sharp pain.
~"

Now within the palace' Tfi tlie city, as aforetime,

lav lordly Alcinous and Arete, the revered wife of

Alcinous, and on their couch through the night they
were devising plans about the maiden ; and him, as

her wedded husband, the wife addressed with loving

words :

" Yea, my friend, come, save the woe-stricken

maid from the Colchians and show grace to the

Minvae. Argos is near our isle and the men of

llaenionia; but Aeetes dwells not near, nor do we
know of Aeetes one whit : we hear but his name

;

but this maiden of dread suffering hath broken my
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/xt; fxiv, dva^, KoX')^oicn TTopoK e? TraTpof ayeadat.

adaOr), ore iTpu>Ta ^oSiv deKKTi'jpia Bo)K€v lOf

(papfiaKci or (7')(eh6dev hi kuku) kukov, old re

TToWa
pe^ojxev d/j,Tr\aK[rj(jiv, dK€iOfj,evr) VTraXv^ev

Karpo'i vTT€p(pid\oio fSapvv y^oXov. ainap Ir'jcroyv,

ft)9 dlw, /xeyaXoiaiv eVtV^eTat e^ eOev opKoi^,

Kovpihii-jv Oi^aeadai iv\ /xeydpoiaiv ukoitiv.

TO), ^i\e, /J.yjT^ ovv ainov eicwv emopKOi' op-oaaai

Oeirj'i \laoviSt]v, jxi'jT d(T)^€Ta aelo eKi]Ti

TTolha TraTrjp 6v/u.w KeKorrjoTi 8>jXijaaiT0.

Xiijv yap Bva^ijXoi eal^; iirl Traiffl Toicrje<i'

ola p,iv 'AvriOTrriv evcoTriSa fitjcraTO Nu/creu?" 10'

ola Se Kai Aavdi] ttovtw evi ir^fj.aT' dverXr},

TraTpo<i c'nacr8aXt,Tjaf veov ye p.ev, ovK aTToTrjXov,

i;/3p;(7T?;? "E^fTO? yXiji'aK evi ^(^dXKea Kevrpa
TTi'j^e 6vyaTpo<; eJ)?' arovoevri Be Kapcperai, oiro)

op^vaLTj evl y^aXKOv dXerpevovaa KaXi^.'

^fl<; ecpar avTOfievyj- tou 6e (f)peve<; iaivovTO

Tj^ aXoxov fivOoiaiv, eiro'i S' eVt Tolov eei-rrev

' Ap7]Tt], KUL Kev aw Tev)(eaiv i^eXdaaifu

KoX^j^oi"?, t'jpioeaai (jjepofv xdpw, e'lveKa Kovpyi.

aXXd Aibi BelSoixa hiKrjv Welav uriaaai,. Ui

oiiBe fiev AujTrjif dOepi^epev, w? dyopevei<;,

Xcotov ov yap t£? /3aatXeuTepo<; Aujrao.

Kai K eBeXcov, eKaOtv irep, e(p' 'EXXdBc veiKO^

dyono.
TO) fi eireoiKe Slktjv, tjti'; fiera iraaiv dpiarrj

ecraeTUi dvdpunroiat., hiKa^ep-ev ovhe ae Keicno.

iTap6eviK-i-)v piev eovaav f&j diro iraTpl Kouiaaai

IBvvu)- XeKTpov he aiiv dvepi jropaaivovaav
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heart by her prayers. O king, give her not up to

the Colchians to be borne bade to her father's home.

She was distraught when first she gave him the

drugs to charm the oxen ; and next, to cure one ill

by another, as in our sinning we do often, she fled

from her haughty sire's heavy wrath. But Jason, as

I hear, is bound to her by miglity oaths that he will

make her his wedded wife within liis halls. Where-
fore, my friend, make not, of thy will, Aeson's son

to be foi'sworn, nor let the father, if thou canst help,

work with angry heart some intolerable mischief on

his child. For fathers are all too jealous against

their children ; what wrong did Nj-cteus devise

against Antiope, fair of face ! What woes did Danae
endure on the wide sea through her sire's mad rage !

Of late, and not far away, Echetus in wanton cruelty

thrust s|)ikes of bronze in his daughter's eyes ; and
by a grievous fate is she wasting away, grinding

grains of bronze in a dungeon's gloom."

Thus she spake, beseeching ; and by his wife's

words his heart was softened, and thus he

spake :

" Arete, with arms I could drive forth the Col-

chians, showing grace to the heroes for the maiden's

sake. But I fear to set at nought the righteous

judgment of Zeus. Nor is it well to take no thought
of Aeetes, as thou sayest : for none is more lordly

than Aeetes. And, if he willed, he might bring war
upon Hellas, though he dwell afar. Wherefore it is

right for me to deliver the judgement that in all

men's eyes shall be best ; and I will not hide it from
thee. If she be yet a maid I decree that they carry

her back to her father ; but if she shares a husband's

bed, I will not separate her from her lord ; nor, if
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ov fiLV eov TToaio'i voa(f)t,(Ta'ofiaf ovBe, yeviOXTjv

e'i Tti/' VTTO airXu'y^voiai (fiepei, oijoiacv OTrdaaw.'

^fi? dp' e(f)r]- Kal Tov fxev eTna')(ehov evvaaev

VTTVO';.

i) S" eVo-; iv Ovfiro irvKivov /SiiXer • avnica S' oj/jto

eK \e)(e(cv ava Svfia- avv)]i^av Se "/vvalKe'i

afji<^'nro\oi,, SeaTTOtvav h]v fj-era iroLirvvovaai.

al'ya h eov KijpVKa /caXetraafievt] irpoaienrev,

fiaiv eTTicfjpoavvijaiv i-rroTpweovaa fj.i,yrjvai

AlctovlSijv Kovpi], fxi'jK 'AXKivoov /3aaiXi'ja

Xicraeat'ai- to yap avTo<; iwv KoX^otcrt SiKtlcraei,

TrapBeviKrjv fxev eovaav eov ttotI Sco/xara Trarp'u^

eKSwaetv, XeKTpov Be avv dvepi -jTopaalvovaav

ovKeri KOvptOiT)'! fxiv uttotp.i'j^eiv 4>i\6t>]T0';.

*fl9 dp ecprj- TOV S' al-^a 7roSe9 (ftepov eK p-eydpoto,

fS? Kev 'Itjaovi fivOov evaiaipLov dyyeiXeiev

'Api/Tf;? /BovXdi; Te deovBeo^ AXkipuoio.

Tou? S' evpev Trapd vyl avv evTcaiv eyprjcrcrovTa';

'TXXiKO) ev Xijiievi, a)^eSov d(TTeo<;- €k S' dpa Truaav

7re(j}paBev dyyeXnjv yyjd>]cre Se 6vp,o<i eKucrTOv

ijpcocov pLoXa yap crcfyiv eahoTa fxvOov eenrev.

AvTLKa Se KprjTYjpa KepaaaupLevoi fiaKapeaaiv

)) dep,i^, evayecot; eTri/3(op.ta fiijX ipvaavTt<;,

avTowxl Kovpj] OaXapi'jiov evTvov evvrjv

dvTpw iv Tjya6ecp, t60l 8)] ttote MaKpi'i evatev,

Koiiprj 'AptaTaLoio peXLcjipova, 09 pa p,eX(aaea>v

epya TroXvKpi'jTOio t' dvevpUTo nrlap t'Xau;?.

Keivt) hrj Trdp.TrptoTa Aib<; l^ivatjiov via

¥,v^o[rj<; 'ivToaOev ''A(3avTi?>o<; m evl koXttq)

Se^aTo, Kal peXiTi ^ypov Trepl y^elXo^; ehevaev,

evTe p,t,v 'Kppeta^ (pepev fV Trvp6<i- eSfaxe 8' "Hpr],

Kal. e ^oXoJcra/ieV'; Trdarji; i^ijXaae vr'/aov.
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she bear a child beneath her breast, will I give it uji

to an enemy."
Thus he spake, and at once sleep laid him to rest.

And she stored up in her heart the word of wisdom,

and straightway rose from lier couch and went
through the palace ; and her handmaids came
hasting together, eagerly tending their mistress.

Hut quietly she summoned her lierald and addressed

him, in her prudence urging Aeson's son to wed the

maiden, and not to implore Alcinous ; for he himself,

she said, will decree to the Colchians that if she is

still a maid he will deliver her up to be borne to her

father's house, but that if she shares a husband's

bed he will not sever her from wedded love.

Thus she spake, and quickly from the hall his feet

bore him, that he might declare to Jason the fair-

omened speech of Arete and the counsel of god-

fearing Alcinous. And he found the heroes watching

in full armour in the haven of Hyllus, near the

city ; and out he spake the whole message ; and

each hero's heart rejoiced ; for the word that he

spake was welcome.

And straightway they mingled a bowl to the

blessed ones, as is right, and reverently led sheep

to the altar, and for that very night prepared for

the maiden the bridal couch in the sacred cave,

where once dwelt Macris, the daughter of Aristaeus,

lord of honey, who discovered the works of bees and

the fatness of the olive, the fruit of labour. She it

was that first received in her bosom the Nysean

son of Zeus in Abantian Euboea, and with honey
moistened his parched lips when Hennes bore him out

of the flame. And Hera beheld it, and in wrath drove

her from the whole island. And she accordingly came
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/; S' apa ^airjKoiv iepa evl rrjXoOev dvTpa)

vdaaaro, koX iropev oX^ov ade(T(f>aTov iwaiTrjatv. 114

ei>6a TOT idTopeaav XeKTpov fieya- toco S" inrepOev

y^pvaeov alyXfjev Ku>a<; jSaXov, 6<ppa TreXono

Tifj,i]eL<; T€ •ydp.o^ koX aoihifio<;. dvOea Be cT(f>iv

vvfKpai dfMepyofiepai XevKol'i evl TroiKiKa koXttoii

ia<j)6peov Tracra? Be nvpo'; &>? dp,(fi€7rev a'iyXrj-

TOLov dnro y^pvakwv Ovaavtov ap.apvcraeTO ^6770?.

Bale B' ev o^6aXp,ol^ yXvKepov iroOov loye B

exdaTriv

aiScb'i te/j.€pr]v irep o/j,o)<; eVt Xftpa fSaXiaOai.

a! fiev t' Aiyaiov iroTapiOv KoXeovTO dvyuTpe^-

ai 8' 6peo<i Kopvcpaf ^eXiTtjiov dfj.(f>eve/xovTO-

at 8' eaav eK TreBlwv dXarjiBet. oipae yap avTi-j

' Hpj; Zt/i'd? aKOiTi'i, Irjcrova KvBaivovaa.

Kelvo KoX elcreTi vvv lepov KX'qi.^eTat, dvTpov

Mi^SetJ??, 001, Tovaye avv dXXijXoiatv efii^av

Teivdftevai eai'ov^ ei/wBew;. 01 B' evl ^epalv

BovpuTa vio/j.i/aavTe'i dp/jta, p.}] irplv e? d\Krjv

Bvafj.€vea)v diBrfXai; iTri/Spicreiev optXo^,

KpduTa 8' ev(f)vXXoi,<i i(TTep,p,evoL dxpepoveacriv,

ep.ixeXeoo';, 'Opfhrjot viral Xiya (f)opp.t.^ovTO<;

vvfjLcJ3iBLai<; vp,evaiov eVl. TTpopoXfjcriv deiBov.

ov pev ev
'

AXkivooio ydp,ov peveaive TeXeaaai

ripu)^ PdaoviBi}^, peydpoi<i B' evl iraTpo^ eolo,

voaTijaw; eV ^IioXkov vTTOTpoTro'i' co? Be Kal avTtj

M>;'Seia (ppoveeaKe- tot' av XP^^ VJ^ ptyijvai.

dXXd yap oviroTe (jjiiXa Bv-qTradecov dvOpcoircov

T6p7r&)\)}? eTre/3r]p£v oXay iroBi- avv Be ti? aleX

TTiKpr) TrappepfiXcoKev evcjipoavv^criv dvi-q.
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to dwell far off, in the sacred cave of the Phaeacians,

:iiid granted boundless wealth to the inhabitants.

There at that time did they spread a mighty couch ;

and thereon they laid the glittering fleece of gold,

that so the marriage might be made honoured and
the theme of song. And for them nymphs gathered
flowers of varied hue and bore them thither in their

white bosoms ; and a splendour as of flame played

round them all, such a light gleamed from the
golden tufts. And in their eyes it kindled a sweet
longing ; yet for all her desire, awe withheld each
one from laying her hand thereon. Some were
called daughters of the river Aegaeus ; others dwelt
round the crests of the Meliteian mount ; and others

were woodland nymjihs from the plains. For Hera
herself, the spouse of Zeus, had sent them to do
honour to Jason. That cave is to this day called

the sacred cave of Medea, where they spread the

fine and fragrant linen and brought these two
together. And the heroes in their hands wielded
their spears for war, lest first a host of foes should
burst upon them for battle unawares, and, their

heads enwreathed with leafy sprays, all in harmony,
while Orpheus' harp rang clear, sang the marriage
song at the entrance to the bridal chamber.
Yet not in the house of Alcinous was the hero,

Aeson's son, minded to complete his marriage, but
in his father's hall when he had returned home to

lolcus ; and such was the mind of Medea herself;

but necessity led_them_ to_ vved_at this time. For
never in truth do we tribes of woe-stricken mortals

tread the path of delight with sure foot ; but still

some bitter affliction keeps pace with our joy.

Wherefore they too, though their souls were melted
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Tft) Kol TOv<; 'yXvKepfi -rrep laivo/xevovi (f)i\oTijTi

Beifi €)^ev, el reXeono ^luKpicrci AXkivooio.

'Hwf h aiM^poaiotaiv avepyopLevq ^aeecraiv

\ve KeXaivijv vvktu St' rjepo'i- al 8' i^/eXaaaav

rjtove'; vi']aoio koI epai'jeaaai uTrwOtv

(iTpaTTiTOi TTehicov iv Be 6p6o^ ecTKev a'yviaW

KivvvT evvaerai fiev ava tttoXiv, oi S" airoTifKov

}s.6X')(pi ^laKpiBi.rj<; eirl Treipairi ^e/5i'j;o"oto.

avTiKa S' 'AXwti'oo? ixejejSr^aeTO a-vvOeairjcnv

ov voov e^epeiov Kovpii<i virep- iv S' 676 xet/at

a/cfjTrTpov ey^ev ^pvcrulo hiKaffiroXov, S> vtto \aol

ideia'; ava aarv BieKplvovTO Oep.iara'i.

t5> he Kol e^eii]'i iroXefDjia Tev)(ea Si>vre<i

^airjKWv oi dptcrroi op-iXaBov eaTi^otovro.

ijpooa'i Be yvvaiKe<; doXXee^ eKToOi rrvp'^/wv

0alvov eiro^ofievaf <jvv h' dvepe<; dypoiwrai

fjvreov elaaiovre';, eirel vt-iixepTea ^d^iv
' Hprj eiriTTpoei'jKev. dyev B 6 fiev eKKpiTov aXXwv
dpvei.ov fUjXtov, 6 B depyijXrjv en iropriv

dXXoi S' dp.(f)i(j)opt'}a(; eiricr-x^eBov "arnaav ol'vov

Kipvaadai- Ovewv 8' d-TroTijXoOi KijKie Xtyvv<;.

at Be TToXvK^ijTov'i eavov^; (pepor, ola yvvatKe<;,

fietXia Te y^pvaolo kul aXXoLi]v eVt toIcjlv H
ayXaiTjv, o'ltjv re veo^vye'i ivTvvovTaf
6d/j./3evv S" elaopoajaai dpnrpeTretov Tjpoowv

elBea kuI fiopcpd^, ev ce a<f>i(Tiv Oldypoio
viov viral (poppLiyyo^ evKp^KTov Kal doiBfji;

Tap(}>ea atyaXuevTi ireBoi' Kporeovra ireBiXto.

vvfj,(f)ai
^' du/j,iya irdaai, ore p.v>]aaiTo ydfwio

Ip,ep6ev6^ vfj.evaiov dvrjTTVOv dXXoTe 6' aine
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witli sweet love, were held by fear, whether the

sentence of Alcinous would be fulfilled.

Now dawn returning with her beams divine

scattered the jjloumy night through the sky ; and
the island beaches laughed out and the paths over

the plains far off, drenched with dew, and there was
a din in the streets ; the people were astir through-

out the city, and far awaj- the Colchians were astir

at the bounds of the isle of Macris. And straight-

way to them went Alcinous, by reason of his

covenant, to declare his purpose concerning the

maiden , and in his hand he held a golden staff, his

staff of justice, whei'eby the people had righteous

judgments meted out to them throughout tlie city.

And with him in order due and arrayed in their

harness of war went marching, band by band, the

chiefs of the Phaeacians. And from the towers

came forth the women in crowds to gaze upon the

heroes ; and the country folk came to meet them
when they heard the news, for Hera had sent forth

a true report. And one led the chosen ram of his

flock, and another a heifer that had never toiled
;

and others set hard by jars of wine for mixing ; and
the smoke of sacrifice leapt up far away. And
women bore fine linen, the fruit of much toil, as

women will, and gifts of gold and varied ornaments
as well, such as are brought to newly-wedded brides

;

and they marvelled w hen they saw the shapely forms

and beauty of the gallant heroes, and among them
the son of Oeagrus, oft beating the ground with

gleaming sandal, to the time of his loud-ringing lyre

and song. And all the nymphs together, whenever
he recalled the marriage, u})lifted the lovely bridal-

chant ; and at times again they sang alone as they
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ol66ev olai detSov eXicrao/ievai irepl kvkKov,

"UpT), aelo €Kr]Tr av yap Kal enl (f>peal 6rJKa<{

'Ap^Tp, irvKLVov (jxladai ctto? AXkivooio.

avTap 07' o)? TO, TrpwTa StK7j<; dva weipaT' eenrev

Weiri^, i}hii Se ydftov Te\o<i eKKrjiaro,

e/xTreBov w? d\eyvve Biafnrep€<i' ovSe e rdp/Soi

ov\o6v, ovBe ^apeiai i-rrtfKv6ov A^Tao
fijpne'i, dppyjKTOKTL 8' ei>L^€V^a<; e\€v opKoi<;.

TO) Kal ot' ?)Xe/iaT&)9 KoXp^^ot fidOov dvTto(ovT€<;,

Kal acpea'; rje 6efj,icTTa<; ea? e'ipvo'dai dvcu'yev,

r) \ifiev(ov 70177? T diTOTrfKodi, vtja^ iepyeiv,

hij t6t€ fiiv /3a<Ti\fjo<; eov Tpop.eovTe<; ewTra?

he')(6aL fieiKi^avro avin^ixova^- avOi he vr^am

B)jv fidXa ^airjKecrai fier" dvhpdai vaieTaacTKOv,

elaoTe BaKX^dSai, yev€t;v 'E(f)vp7]dev eoj/re?,

dvep€<; evvdaaavro fxera ^poi'ov ol he Trepaiyjv

vr/aov e/3av KeWev he Kepawta fieWov 'A^dinav
ovpea, NecTTaiou? re Kal 'flpiKov el(ja<f>LKea6af

dWd TO, fiev aTei.^ovTO'; dhrjv aio)vo<; eTV)^6r].

Motpawi' S' en Keiae Ovrj eTrereia he-)(ovTai

Kal Kvfi(f)ecov 1^0/j.loio Kad^ lepov 'AttoXXoji/o?

^wfioi, Tov'i Mt'jheia KadicrcraTO. 7roX\a S' lovaiv

'A\Kivoo<i Mij'yat? ^eivrjia, TroWd S' o-rraaaev

'Api'jrrj- fiera h avre hvcoheKa hoiKev eireadai

yirihelri hfi.(i)d<; ^anjKiha^ ex fieydpoio.

fj^aTi 8' e/ShofiaTrp Ape-Trdvrjv Xlttov fjXvOe K ovpoi

dKpa)]<; rjoiOev inreK Aio?" 01 S' dvep.010

TTVoirj eireiyofievoi Trporepco 6eov, dWd yap ovttco
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circled in the dance, Hera, in thy honour ; for

it was thou that didst put it into tlie Iieart of

Arete to proclaim the wise word of Alcinous.

And as soon as he had uttered the decree of his

rigliteous judgement, and the completion of the

marriage had been proclaimed, he took care that

thus it should abide fixed ; and no deadly fear

touched him nor Aeetes' grievous wrath, but he kept

his judgement fast bound by unbroken oaths. So
when the Colchians learnt that they were beseeching
in vain and he bade them either observe his

judgements or hold their ships away from his

harbours and land, then they began to dread the

threats of their own king and besought Alcinous

to receive them as comrades ; and there in the island

long time they dwelt with the Phaeacians, until in

the course of 3'ears, the Bacchiadae, a race sprung
from Ephyra,^ settled among them; and the Colchians

passed to an island opposite ; and thence they were
destined to reach the Ceraunian hills of the Abantes,
and the Nestaeans and Oricum ; but all this was
fulfilled after long ages had passed. And still the
altars which Medea built on the spot sacred to

Apollo, god of shepherds, receive yearly sacrifices in

honour of the Fates and the Nymphs. And when
the Minjae departed many gifts of friendship did

Alcinous bestow, and many Arete ; moreover she

gave Medea twelve Phaeacian handmaids from the

palace, to bear her company. And on the seventh

day they left Drepane ; and at dawn came a fresh

breeze from Zeus. And onward they sped borne
along by the wind's breath. Howbeit not yet was

1 The old name of Corinth.
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aicrifiov r)i' eTTi^rji'ai 'A^au'So? I'lpweaaiv,

o(f>p' eri, Koi Ail3vr]'i irrl ireipaaiv OTXijaeiav.

"HBr) fiev TTodi koXttov e-rrcovufiov 'Afj.ppaKit'jd-'V,

i]S)j }LovprjTtv eXiTTov ')(d6va TreTrTafxepoicriv

XaKJieai. /cat cnei,va<; avral'i aw K^ivaac vrjcrovi

fc'fet';?, rit'XoTro? C€ veov Karei^aiveTO ^/ala-

Kal TUT avapTTa^/hrjv 6\oij jBopeao 6veWa
l^eaaijyi)'; vreXayoaBe Ai/Bvotikov ivvea irdaa';

vvKTw; o/ioi? Kai Toaaa 4>ep i'lfxaTa, fxeypi'; ikovto

TrpoTTph /xdX' evhoOi Suprtf, 66^ ovKeTi i'octto?

oTTiaato

vi)val TTiXet, OTe rovye jSiwaTO koXttov tKecrdai,

TTaVTr) yap Tevayo^, iravTrj fivLoeVTa (Sv6olo

Tiipcpea- Kov(j))j 8e a<^iv €Tril3Xvei vouTOi a)(^v7j-

tjeplrj 8 cifj.aOo'i TrapaKeKXnaf ovhe rt, Kelae

kpireTov, ovhe ttotiitov ueiperai. evd apa rovaye
7rX);/i/tM/3t9— /cat yap t dva')(^d^eTai. rjireipow

7] dap,d Si) ToBe yevfia, Kal ai|f eirepevyeTai, a«Ta?
XdjBpov eiToi.'yofjievov—p.V)(^dTr] evecoae Td'x^iaTa

i)i6vi, rpoTTio? 8e fj,dX vhaat iravpov eXenno.

ol K diTo vio':; opovaav, axo'i S eXev elaopocovTa'i

yepa Kal /ieyuX?;? vtora )(povo<; '>)epi lea,

T7]Xov inrepTelvovTa Si.ijviKe<;- ovBe tiv dpBfMov,

ov TrdTov, ovK dirdvevde KaTrjvydaaavTO /Bor/jptav

avXiov, euKrjXm Be KaTei^eTO iravTa yaXijvrj.

aXXo'; 5' avT dXXop T€Tir]p,€vo^ e^epeeivev
' Tt9 X^wi' ev)^€Tai i']Be; ttoOl ^vvewaav deXXai

rip,ea<;; aW eTXripiev, dipeiBee'i ovXofievoio

06('/taT09, avTa KeXevOa Bia/xTrepe^ opfirjOTp'ai,

ireTpdwv. r) t dv Kai iiirep Aio<i aiaav iovcriv

/SeXTepoi' rjv fieya Bij rt fMevot-vcoovTWi oXeaOai,

vvv Be Tu Kev pe^atp.ev, epvKOfj.evoi dvefiotaiv
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it ordained for the heroes to set foot on Achaea, until

they had toiled even in the furthest bounds of Libja.

Now had tliey left behind the gulf named after

the Ambracians, now with sails wide spread the

land of the Curetes, and next in order tlie narrow

islands with the Echinades, and the land of Pelops

was just descried ; even then a baleful blast of the

north wind seized them in mid-course and swept

them towards the Lib3'an sea nine nij;hts and as many
days, until they came far within Syrtis, wiierefrom

is no return for ships, when they are once forced

into that gulf. For on every hand are slioals, on
ever}- hand masses of seaweed from the de))tlis ; and
over them tlie ligiit foam of the wave washes without

noise ; and there is a stretch of sand to the dim
horizon ; and there moveth nothing that creeps or

Hies. Here accordingly the flood-tide—for this tide

often retreats from the land and bursts back again

over the beach coming on with a rusli and roar

—

thrust them suddenly on to the innermost shore,

and but little of the keel was left in the water.

And they leapt forth from the ship, and sorrow

seized them when they gazed on the mist and the

levels of vast land stretching far like a mist and con-

tinuous into the distance ; no spot for water, no path,

no steading of iierdsmen did they descry afar off, but

all the scene was possessed by a dead calm. And
thus did one liero, vexed in spirit, ask another

:

" What land is this ? Whither has the tempest

hurled us? Would that, reckless of deadly fear, we
had dared to rush on by that same path between the

clashing rocks ! Better were it to have overleapt

the will of Zeus and perished in venturing some
mighty deed. But now what should we do, held back
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avOi, /Meveiv tvt66v "rrep iirl y^povov; olov ep'^/ir/

ire^a SiwXvyi?]'; avaireTTTaTai ^Treipoio.

'n? ap' etprj- fieTO. S aino'i apLij-^avir) KaKOTrjTO'i

idvvTijp ^AyKulo'; aK')i')(€pevo^ dyopevaev '^

' 'ilXofied' alvorarov hi]6ev fiopov, ovB virilXv^i^

ear dTr]<;- Trdpa S' afxp.!, ra KVVTara TrtjpavOiivai

T^S' viT epTjpair) ireTTrTjOTa^, el koI ar/rai.

)(€p(769ev dp,TTvevaetav eVet TevayuiOea Xevaaa)

TijKe TrepiaKOTreojv d\a iTuvToOev f)\i9a h vSwp

^aiv6p,evov TroXifjaiv e-mTpo^aei yjfap.ddoKTtv.

Kai K€v eTriap.vyepoi'; Bid Si] irdXai Y)h eKedad'j

vyjit; tep7] ^epcjov tioXXop irpoaw dXXd fiiv air/j

TrXi]p.p,vpl<; eK irovTOio fxeraydovir^v €KOfj,iaaev.

vvv B' 7] p-ev ireXayoahe peTeaavTai, oloOi 6' aXprj \i

dTrXoo<; elXelTai, fyat?;? inrep oaaov k-x^ovaa.

TOVveK iyco irdaav p.ev dir eXirlBa <^rip\ Ke/c6<f>0ai

vavTiXii]'; voarov re. ha^-jpoavvrjv Be t(9 dXXo';

(f)au'ot hjV^ Trdpa ydp ol eV ou'jKeaai dadaaeiv
paiopevo) KOpiB>~]<i. dXX' ov pdXa voartpov rjpnp

Zeu? edeXei KaparoLcnv £(p ijpeTepoiai TeXecaai.

^n? (fidro BaKpv6£i<;' avv B' evveirov daj^aXooovTi,

oaaoi eaav vijwv BeBai^pevor iv B dpa Trdaiv

ira^vdidri KpaBirj, ')(vto Be -yXoot; dpcfil wapeid^.

olov B' d->lrv')(oi,aiv ioLKoje^ elBwXoiaiv

dvepe<; eixiaffovjai dva -tttoXiv, >] iroXep.oio

rj Xoipoio reXo'i TTOTiBeypevoi, i)e rtv ojxjSpov

d(nreTov, oare jBowv Kara p,vpia eKXvcrev epya,

f] orav avTopara ^oava peri IBpwovra

a'lpaTi, Koi pvKal ariKolf; evi (^avTai^oovrai,

rje Koi r/eXioi; p^.au) >)pari vvht eirdyriaiv

> i^aivoi kT\v MaJvig: <^a.[voiiv LG.
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by the winds to stay here, if ever so sliort a time ?

How desolate looms before us the edge of the

limitless land !

"

Thus one s])ake ; and among them Ancaeus the

lielmsman, in desjiair at their evil case, spoke with

grieving heart :
" Verily we are undone by a terrible

doom ; there is no escape from ruin ; we must suffer

the cruellest woes, having fallen on this desolation,

even though breezes should blow from the land ; for,

as I gaze far around, on every side do I behold a sea

(if slioals, and masses of water, fretted line upon line,

run over the hoary sand. And miserably long ago

would our sacred sliip have been shattered far from

the shore ; but the tide itself bore her high on to the

land from the deep sea. But now the tide rushes

back to tiie sea, and only the foam, whereon no shi])

can sail, rolls round us, just covering the land. Where-

fore I deem that all hope of our voyage and of our

return is cut otf. Let someone else show his skill

;

let him sit at the helm—the man that is eager for

our deliverance. But Zeus has no will to fulfil our

day of return after all our toils."

Thus he spake with tears, and all of them that had

knowledge of ships agreed thereto ; but the hearts of

all grew numb, and pallor overspread their cheeks.

And as, like lifeless spectres, men roam through a

city awaiting the issue of war or of pestilence, or

some mighty storm wiiich overwhelms the countless

labours of oxen, when the images of their own l

accord sweat and run down with blood, and bellowings 1

are heard in temples, or when at mid-day the sun-'-

draws on night from heaven, and the stars shine
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ovpavodev, to. Be Xafjurpa hi r/epoi; darpa ^aeivrj-^

w? tot' apiarfje^ BoXi^ov TTpoirap aljiaXoio

fjXvov epirv^ovTe^. eTryXvOe S' avTiK epefiv)}

ecnrepo^- oi K eXeeiva yepolv a(j)ia<; ap.cpi^aXovre'; 129

ha/cpvoeiv ayi'nra^ov, "v clvSi^a orjOev eKaaro'i

6vp.ov uTrofpOiaeiav evl ^ap^dOoiai, TreuofTe?.

^av S' ip,ev aWuSt? aXXo'; eKaarepco avXiv eXea&at.-

ev Be Kc'ipr) ireirXoiac KaXv-^dpLevoi a(^eTepoiaLV

d/c/j,t]voi KoL aTraaToi eKeiaTO vvkt eiri irdtjav

Kal (f)do<i, olKTLcnu) Bavdrio eiri. voa(f>i Be Kovfat
dOpoai Ahjrao 'iTapearevd')(_ovTo dvyarpi.

o)? B 6t eptj/xaioL 7re7rT?;oTe9 eKToOi irerpyj'i

')(ripapov <'(7rT/')j'e9 Xiyea KXa^ovat. veoaaoi'

rj ore KuXa vdovTo^ irr ocppvai, IJaKTCoXolo

KVKVoi KivrjCJuxTiv kov fieXot;, dfi<pl Be Xeip,oov

epai'iei'; jSpep-erai jroTap.olo re KoXa peeOpa'

w? al eirl ^ai'Odt: 0e/j,evai Koinijaiv eOe'ipa^

navvvy^Lai eXeeivov u'fKep.ov wBvpopTO.

Kai vv Kev aurov iruVTet; utto t^w'}? eXiaadev

vdivvp.voi Koi lic^avToi. eTTi^OoPLOiai Barjvai

ijpcowv ol dpicTTOi dv>]vv(TTUi eV dedX(p'

dXXd a<f)€a<i eXetjpav dfj.r)-^avi.ij fii.vv9ovra<;

I'lpthaaai, Ai^vr]<; Tip-i'iojioi, a'i nOT XOrjvqv,

ij/iio'; 6t eK iraTpo'i KecfyaXy^ Oope 7rap.^aivovaa,

avropevai TpiTwvof e(f> iibacn •yvrXcocjavTO.

evSiov yp-op et]v, irepl 6* o^vTUTai depov avyal

I'jeXiov Ai/3vi}v at Be cr^eSoi^ AlaoviBao

earav, eXov B' utto ^epcrt Kapy'jaTO^ r/pep-a TreirXov.

aiiTap oy eh erepuiae TraXip-rreTe^ op.p.ar eveiKev,

Baipova'i alBeadei^' aiiTov Be piv dp(f)aBov olov

peiXi"^loL^ errreeaaiv uTv^o/iei'ov -rrpoaeenrov

* tpaflvy Brunck : <paiii'Oi L : ipaUvn G.
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clear tliiougb the mist ; so at that time along the

endless strand the chieftains wandered, groping

their way. Then straightway dark evening came
upon them ; and piteausly did they embrace each

other and say farewell with tears, that they might,

each one apart from his fellow, fall on the sand and
die. And this way and that they went further to

choose a resting-place ; and they wrapped their heads

in their cloaks and, fasting and unfed, lay down all

that night and the day, awaiting a piteous death.

But apart the maidens huddled together lamented
beside the daughter of Aeetes. And as when,
forsaken by their mother, unfledged birds that

have fallen from a cleft in the rock chirp shrilly
;

or when bv the banks of fair-flowing Pactolus,

swans raise their song, and all around tlie dewj'

meadow echoes and the river's fair stream ; so these

maidens, laying in the dust their golden hair, all

through the night wailed their piteous lament.

And there all would have parted from life without a

name and unknown to mortal men, those bravest of

heroes, with their task unfulfilled ; but as they

pined in despair, the heroine-nymphs, warders of

Libya, had pity on them, they who once found

Athena, what time she leapt in gleaming armour
from her father's head, and bathed her by Trito's

waters. It was noon-tide and the fiercest rays of

the sun were scorching Libya ; they stood near

Aeson's son, and lightly drew the cloak from his

head. And the hero cast down his eyes and looked

aside, in reverence for the goddesses, and as he lay

bewildered all alone they addressed him openly with

gentle words

:
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' Kd/Mfiope, TiTTT eVi roacTov afirj^avCy fie^o-

'iSfj£v €Troi^o/j,evov<; )^pvaeov Sepo<;' iBjj£V SKaara

iifierepwu Kap.drwv,6(T eirl x^ovo<i,oa(TaT i<p' vyprjv 132(

TrXa^6fj.€i'oi Kara ttovtov virep^ia epy eKajxeaOe.

oloirokoi, 8' elp.ev ')(6oviai 6eal avSi^eacrac,

riprpffcrai, Al/Siir]'; Ti/j,i']opoi 7;Se ffvyarpe^.

dW' dpa- /ii';S' eVt rolov oc^vcoi' uKayrjcro-

dvarrjCTOv 8' erdpov^. eiiT av he toi 'AficfjiTpiTT)

cipfjia Iloa€iBda)vo<; evrpo-)(ov avTiKa Xvaj],

Sj; pa TOTS ac^ereprj diro p,i]repi, Tiver dp.oi(3>}P

wv eKUfiev Sijpov Kara v^jSvof v/xfie (fiepovaa'

Kal Kev eV i)'ya6er)v eV A^^attSa iiocnrjaaiTe.^

^n? dp' €CJ3ai', Kal dfpaPTOi iv effraOev, ev6' dpa
Taiye 13Si

(f)doyyjj 6p,ov iyevovro Trapaa'x^ehov. avrap 'lijawv

TraTrT>'iva<; av' dp' e^er eTrl yOovo^;, (oSe t' 'ienrev

' "IXar' epi'ip.ovopoi KvSpal deal' dp.(f>l Be puaray

ovTi fia\ uvTiKpv I'oe'j) (fxiTiv. i) p,ev eTUipov^

et? ev uyeipdfJLevo<; p.v6i')aop.ai, eX vv ri reKpiuip

Bi]co/xev KopiSij'i' TToXewv Be re p.P]Ti<; dpeiwv.'

'H, Kal uvai'^a'; erdpovt; errl p,aKpov dvrei,

avaTd\eo<; Kovljjai, \ewv to?, 6? pd r dv vKrjv

(Tvvvopov rjv pedlirrov (hpveraf at, Be ^apeirj

(f>6oyy7] uTTOTpopeovaiv dv' ovpea rrfKodt, /Bfjaaai- 134i

Beip.arL B' dypavKoi re /3oe-r peya rrec^piKaaiv

/SovireXdrai re jioow rol<i B' ov vv ri y>jpv<i erv)^0r]

piyeBai'tj erdpoio (pL\ov<; emKeKXop.evoio.

dy-^ov B' TjyepedovTO Karrjcpee'i' avrdp o rovaye

d-)(yvpevov<; oppoio TreXa? p,i'ya dijXvreprjcriv

iBpvcrai, fivOelro irK^avaKop.evo'i rd eKucxTa'
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" Ill-starred one, why art thou so smitten with

despair ? We know how ye went in quest of the

golden fleece ; we know each toil of yours, all the

might}' deeds ye wrought in your wanderings over

land and sea. We are the solitary ones, goddesses of

the land, speaking with human voice, the heroines,

Libj-a's warders and daughters. Up then ; be not

thus afflicted in thy misery, and rouse thy comrades.

And when Amphitrite has straightway loosed

Poseidon's swift-wheeled car, then do ye pay to

your mother a recompense for all her travail when
she bare you so long in her womb ; and so ye may
return to the divine land of Achaea."

Thus they spake, and with the voice vanished at

once, where they stood. But Jason sat upon the

earth as he gazed around, and thus cried :

" Be gracious, noble goddesses of the desert, yet

the saying about our return I understand not clearly.

Surely I will gather together my comrades and tell

them, if haplv we can find some token of our escape,

for the counsel of many is better."

He spake, and leapt to his feet, and shouted

afar to his comrades, all squalid with dust, like a

lion when he roars through the woodland seek-

ing his mate ; and far off in the mountains the

glens tremble at the thunder of his voice ; and
the oxen of the field and the herdsmen shudder

with fear ; j'et to them Jason's voice was no

whit terrible—the voice of a comrade calling to

his friends. And with looks downcast they gathered

near, and hard by where the ship lay he made
them sit down in their grief and the women
with them, and addressed them and told them
everything :
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' K\vre, ^i\or rpei<i yap fxoi avui^ovTi 6eucov,

(TTep(l}eaiP alytioti; i^ioa/J-evai e^ virdroio

av^evo<; d/xipL re vwra Koi i^va<i, rjvTe Kovpai,

earav inrep /cec^aXJ}? p.dX' eTna')(ehov av S" eKa-

\v^av 1350

TreirXov epvaaup^evau Kovtpr] %e/3t, kol fx eKeXovTO

avTov T eypeadai, avci 6 vp-ea^ opaai Iovtw
IjLTjTepi Se (7<^6T6'p7; pevoeiKea riaai dfioi/Sijp

oiv eKa/xev hyjpov Kara, VTjBvo'i dppe (f>epov(7a

OTTTTOTe K€v Xvajjacv iinpo-)(ov Ap(fiiTpt.Tr)

dppa TlocreiButavot;. iyco B' ov Trdy^Qj vorjaai

T/ycrSe ^eoTr^oTrti;? cc7)(^(i} irept. <pdv ye p.ev elvai

i)pu>aaai, A(,/3w;? rifM7jopoi ^'jSe 9vyajpe<;'

Kal S' OTToa avTol -rrpoaOev i-Trl ')(9ovoi; »)S' oa e(f)'

vypiiv

erXrjpev, to, eKacrra SiiSp.evai ev)(er6iovro. 1360

ou8' en rdcrS' dva ^ciypov ecreSpaKOV, dWd Tt?

d^\v<;

rje ve<f)Oii peaaTjyv (paeivo/usva'i eKdXvyjrev.

^fl'i eipaO^- 01 S dpaTrdi^Tei eddp^eov elcratovTe'i.

evOa TO p,->jKiaTOv Tepd(ov ^hvvrjaiv erv'xdr].

e^ aXof i]TreipuvSe ireXcopiot; exOopev tTTTTO?,

dp(j)i\acf>]j<;, ^pvaerjai perrjopo'; av-^eva ^airaif;'

pt.p(j)a Be aetadpevot; yvuov dwo v>')Xvrov d\prjv

(hpTO 6eeiv, irvoifj iKeXo^ 7roSa<;. alijra Se TlyXevi

yi)di]aai; erdpoiffiv op.Tjy€peeaai peT7]vBa'
' "App,ara p,ev S/j (py/pi Tioaei8do)vo<i £70)76 1370

j'JSt; vvv d\6~^oio (/jtX.?;? ii-no x^P'^i- XeXvadar
prjrepa 8' ovK dWrjv TrpoTi6aaop,ai, ?}e Trep avTtjV

VYja TreXeiv y yap Kara vr]Bvo<; dppe (pepovira

vfoXepet; dpyaXeoicriv oi^vei Kapdroicnv.

dXXd ptv dcTTep(pei re j3t>] Kal dreipeaiv 6)fioi<;
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" Listerij friends ; as I lay in my grief, three

goddesses girded with goat-skins from the neck

downwards round the back and waist, like maidens,

stood over my head nigh at hand ; and they

uncovered me, drawing my cloak away with light

hand, and thev bade me rise up myself and go and

rouse you, and pay to our mother a bounteous

recompense for all her travail when she bare us so

long in her womb, when Amphitrite sliall have loosed

Poseidon's swift-wheeled ear. But I cannot fully

understand concerning this divine message. They
said indeed that they were heroines, Libya's warders

and daughters ; and all the toils that we endured

aforetime bv land and sea, all these they declared

that they knew full well. Then I saw them no

more in their place, but a mist or cloud came

between and hid them from my sight."

Thus he spake, and all marvelled as they heard.

Then was wrought for the Minyae the strangest of

portents. From the sea to the land leapt forth a

monstrous horse, of \'ast size, with golden mane tossing

round his neck ; and quickly from his limbs he

shook off abundant spray and started on his course,

with feet like the wind. And at once Peleus rejoiced

and spake among the throng of his comrades

:

" I deem that Poseidon's car has even now been

loosed by the hands of his dear wife, and I divine

that our mother is none else than our ship herself;

for surely she bare us in her womb and groans

unceasinglj' with grievous travailing. But with

unshaken strength and untiring shoulders will we
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vyfrodev av6e/xevoi v/ra/xa^&JSeo? evhoOi yMr)<;

olaofiev, T] wpoTepcoae ra'^^v'i TroSav ifKaaev "tttto^.

ov yap oye ^'rjp^'jv viroEvaeTaf I'Xyia 8' riplv

a-rjfjMveeiv Tiv eoXna p-v^ov KadvirepOe Oakdaarj';.''

^n? rjvSa- TTavreacn S' t'7r»;/3oXo9 ijvBave pr/Ti';. 138Q

Mofo-atui/ oSe p.vdo^' iya> K v7raKovo<; aei'So)

TliepiBwv, Kal TrjvBe iravaTpeKe^i skXvov dp(f>r'iv,

vpeat;, 5) nepi Bi] peya (pepraToi ute? avaKTCov,

V /^'n V "^ aperfi Af/SJ?;? uva diva'; ep-qpov^

vTja peTa)(povn)v oaa t' evBodi vtjo'i ayeade,

uvBepevov; wpotai (pepeiv BvoxalBeKa Trdvra

i'jpad^ opov vvKTas re. Bvrjv ye pev ?) Kal oi^iiv

Ti? K eviTTot, Ti^v Kslvoi dveTTXrjffav p.oyiovTi';

:

€p,Trehov dOavdrwi' eaav alparo^, olov iiTrearav

epyov, dvayKair) (Be/Sirjpevoi. avrdp eirnrpo 1300

rrfke pdX' uaTraaiw; TpncoviBo^ vBacn Xlpv']<;

o)? cfiepov, w? elajBdvTei; d-no aTi/BapMv Oeaav oipwv.

AvaaaXeoLi; 3' ijireiT iKeXoi Kvalv diaaovre';

TTiBuKa paareveaKov eVt ^>]pi] yap eKciro

Bi'^jra BvTjTTadir) re Kai dXyecnv, ovB' ipdrrjaav

•TrXa^opevoi- l^op S' tepov ireBov, w evi AdBuv
elaeTi ttov 'xOii^ov irayx^pvaea pveTO prfXa

vfopo) iv'KTXavTO<;, ^0ovio<; o^t?- up(f)l Be vvp,<f:ai,

KairepiBe^ ttoittwov, e(fiipepoi> deiBovaai,.

B>] Tore B' J/Tot T)}/i09 v(f>' 'HpaKXiji Bai)^del'; 1400

py'jXeiov /3e/3Xi]To rrorl aTVTro<;- ol66t, B' dfcpr}

ovpT) en aKaipeaKev airo KpaTo<i Be KeXaivijv

a'x^pK €77 a/cvijariv KeiT avri'oo?" €k Be Xittovtwv

vBpr]^ Aepi'ttirji; -^oXov aipari iriKpov diarwv
puvlai TTvdopevotaiv ecf) eXKeai repaaivovro.

dy)(ov 8' 'EcTTre/JtSe? xecpaXali; ewi )(eipa'; ey^^ovaai
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lift her up and bear her within this country of sandy
wastes, where yon swift-footed steed has sped
before. For he will not plunge beneath the earth ;

and his hoof-prints, I ween, will j)oint us to some bay
above the sea.

"

Thus he spake, and the fit counsel pleased all.

This is the tale the Muses told ; and I sing obedient
to the Pierides, and this report have I heard most
truly ; that ye, O mightiest fiir of the sons of kings,

by your might and your valour over the desert sands

of Libya raised high aloft on your shoulders the ship

and all that ye brought therein, and bare her twelve
days and nights alike. Yet who could tell the pain

and grief which they endured in that toil ? Surely

they were of the blood of the immortals, such a task

did they take on them, constrained by necessity.

How forward and how far they bore her gladly to

the waters of the Tritonian lake I How they strode

in and set her down from their stalwart shoulders !

Then, like raging hounds, they rushed to search

for a spring; for besides their suffering and anguish,

a parching thirst lay upon them, and not in vain did
they wander ; but they came to the sacred plain

where Ladon, the serpent of the land, till yesterday
kept watch over the golden apples in the garden of

Atlas ; and all around the nymphs, the Hesperides,
were busied, chanting their lovely song. But at

that time, stricken by Heracles, he lay fallen by
the trunk of the apple-tree ; only the tip of his tail

was still writhing ; but from his head down his dark
spine he lay lifeless ; and where the arrows had left

in his blood the bitter gall of the Lernaean h3'dra,

flies withered and died over the festering wounds
And close at hand the Hesperides, their white arms
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dpyv(j}ea<; ^avOycn Xiy' ecrTevov oi S' eTreKauaav

acpva ofioii- Tol S' aiyp-a Kovi'i Kai yala, kiovtwv

eaavfievax;, eyevoino KaravToffi. vcoaaro 8' Op^ei)<?

0eia repa, ra? Be (r<f>L TTapijyopieaice XiTtjcriv

' Aaifiove^ S) KoKai koX ev^pove^, iXaT , avacraai,

eiT ovv ovpavlaK ivapiO^loi eaie derjaiv,

eiTe KUTa^Ooviaif, etV olovroXoi KoKesaOe

vvfx(^ar it', fo vvftcfyai, lepov yevo<; ilKeavoio,

Sel^aT ee\8o/j,ei<oi(Tiv eVtuTraSt? dfifii ^aveXaai

ri Tiva ireTpaiyv ^vatv vButo';, ?'} Ttva yairji;

lepov eK^Xvoina, Oeai, poov, <p cnro Biyjrav

aiOopevrjv d/xorov Xax^rjaop^v. el he Kev aims
Stj TTOT 'A^atiSa yalav iKWfieda vavriXirjcriv,

ht] Tore p,vpia hoypa peTa TrpwTr^ai. dedeov

Xoil3d<; t' ei\a7r(Va? re wape^opei' evpeveovTe^;.

^flf (paTO Xia(r6fievo<; dhivfi ottI- tuI S" eXeaipov

iyyvOev d-)(vvp,evov^' koI Sr) y^Oovb<; i^aveTeiXav

iroiiiv TTapiTpojTov ttoIii^ ye pev v\p-odi paKpol

/3Xd(7Tenv op7rrjKe<;- perd h' epvea TtjXeOdovTa

TToXXov vTrep 701779 opdocrrahov yje^ovro.

'Eiaireprj, al'yeipo^, meXerj 8' 'Epy^j;!? eyevro'

K'lyXri 8' Weir]'; lepov crT^Tro?. eK he vv Keivuiv

hevhpecov, olai eaav, Tolai irdXiv e'p,7reoov avrws
e^ecpai'ev, 6dp^o<; jrepiuxriov, eKcfiaro 8' AiyXyj

p-eiXi^loi'; eTreeacrtv dnei/3opei'i] )(aTeovTa<;'

''H dpa hi] peya Trdpirav e</)' vperepoiaiv oveiap

hevp' e/^oXev Kap,dToiaiv o KuvTaTO^;, ban'; a-rrovpa';

(ppovpop 6(j>iv fco?}? TrayYpi^fffo /i.>}Xa dedwv

otx^"^' detpupevo^- arvyep'op h' d-yo<; dppi XeXenrrat.

fjXvde yap ;^^tf69 ti9 dvrjp oXodnaro'; v^piv
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flung over their golden heads, lamented shrilly
;

and the heroes drew near suddenly; but the

maidens, at their quick approach, at once became
dust and earth where they stood. Orpheus marked

tlie divine portent, and tor his comrades addressed

them in jirayer : " O divine ones, fair and kind,

be gracious, O queens, whether ye be numbered
among the heavenly goddesses, or those beneath

the earth, or be called the Solitary nymphs

;

come, O nymphs, sacred race of Oceanus, a]ipear

manifest to our longing eyes and show us some
spring of water from the rock or some sacred flow

gushing from the earth, goddesses, wherewith we
mav quench the thirst that burns us miceasingly.

And if ever again we return in our voyaging to the

Achaean land, then to you among the first of

goddesses with willing hearts will we bring countless

gifts, libations and banquets."

So he spake, beseeching them with plaintive

voice ; and they from their station near pitied their

pain ; and lo I first of all the}' caused grass to spring

from the earth ; and above the grass rose up tall

shoots ; and then flourishing saplings grew standing

upright far above the earth. Hespere became a

poplar and Eretheis an elm, and Aegle a willow's

sacred trunk. And forth from these trees their

forms looked out, as clear as they were before, a

marvel exceeding great, and Aegle spake with

gentle words answering their longing looks :

" Surely there has come hither a mighty succour

to vour toils, that most accin-sed man, who robbed

our guardian serpent of life and plucked the golden

apples of the goddesses and is gone ; and has left

bitter grief for us. For yesterday came a man most
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Kal Befia^' oaae he ol (BXoavput inreXafnre fieTonTqy

vrjXy'ji;- dfx,(f>l Be oepfia ireXcopiov ecTTO \eovTO<;

uifjLov, dSiip-qTov mi^apov 2' e'^^ev o^ov eXaiTj?

Tofa T6, rolai vreXcop toB dTre(f)6iaev ioj3o\rjaa^.

fl\v6e S' ovv KUKelvo^, are ^(Bova ire^o^ ohevmv,

Bl-yp-Tj Kap'x^aXeo';- 7ra[<paaae Se rovK dva ywpov,

iJhoop e^epewv, to fxev o'v ttoOl /xeWev IhecrOai.

r)he he Ti? Trerpr] TpiTcoviSo'; eyyvdi Xifivri';-

T7]v oy' eTn(f>paadei^, rj Kal 6eov evveairjaiv,

\a^ TToBl Tvy}reif evepOe- to K adpoov e^Xvaev vScop.

avTap oy dfj.<pa) %etpe 7reS&) koI arepvov epeiaas

pcoydBo<; eK ji-eTpr}<; iriev dcnrerov, 6(ppa ^adeiav

vijSvi', (jjop^dhi lao^ eTrnrpoTreacov, eKopeadrj.'

12? (jiaTo- rol h' daTraarov u>a cr<f)i!(Ti irecppaBev

AiyXrj

TrlhaKa, rf] 6eov alyjra Ke')(^apixevoi, o<f>p' eireKvpaav.

ft)? h) oTTOTe areivijv irepl ^y]pa/u.ov elXiaaovTau

yeiofiopoi fivpiMTjKe^ ofiCXahov, rj ore /J,viai

(l/i</)' oXiyrjv p.eXno'; yXvicepov Xt/Sa TreTTTrjviat,

airX^jTOv fiefidaaiv eTTy)rpip.or w? tot' doXXel^

ireTpalr) Mivvat Trepl irihaKi BiveveaKov.

Kau TTOV TK hiepoi<; eirl )(eiXecnv eiTrev lavOel'i-

' fl TTOTTot, r) Kai voa^iv eoiv eadioaev eraipov^

HpaKXerj'i Biyp-ri KeKixr/ora^. dXXd fuv ei tto)?

Brjoiftev arelxovTa St' yTretpoio Ki6vTe<;.^

H, Kol dfieijBofjievcov, o'It dpfievoi e? ToSe epyop,

eKpiOev dXXvBi<i d\Xo^ iirai^a^ epeeiveiv.

Ixvia yap vv^ioicnv eTrrjXivBrjT dve/iotcriv
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fell in wanton violence, most grim in form ; and his

eves flashed beneath his scowling brow ; a ruthless

wretch ; and he was clad in the skin of a monstrous

lion of raw hide, untanned ; and he bare a sturdy

bow of olive, and a bow, wherewith he shot and
killed this monster here. So he too came, as one
traversing the land on foot, parched with thirst;

and he rushed wildly through this spot, searching

for water, but nowhere was he like to see it. Now
here stood a rock near the Tritonian lake ; and ot

his own device, or by the prompting of some god, he
smote it below with his foot ; and the water gushed
out in full flow. And he, leaning both his hands
and chest upon the ground, drank a huge draught
from the rifted rock, until, stooping like a beast of

the field, he had satisfied his mighty maw."
Thus she spake ; and they gladly with joyful

steps ran to the spot where Aeg!e had pointed out

to them the spring, until they reached it. And as

when earth-bun-owing ants gather in swarms round
a narrow cleft, or when flies lighting upon a tiny

drop of sweet honey cluster round with insatiate

eagerness ; so at that time, huddled together, the

Minyae thronged about the spring from the rock.

And thus with wet lips one cried to another in his

delight

:

" Strange ! In very truth Heracles, though far

away, has saved his comrades, fordone with thirst.

Would that we might find him on his wa}' as we
pass through the mainland !

"

So they spake, and those who were ready for this

work answered, and they separated this way and
that, each starting to search. For by the night
winds the footsteps had been effaced where the sand
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Ktvvfievjj'i tifiddov. Bopeao ixiv (op^rjOrjaav

vie hvw, -rrrepvyeaai ireTroiOoTe- iroacrl Be kov(^oi<;

Eu<^i//xo? TTtcrui'o?, AvyKev'; ye fxev o^ea ttjXov

oaae jSaXeli'- 7re/jL7rro<; Be fiera ac^iaiv eaavro
K.dv$0';.

Tov fiev ap alaa Oeow Keiin-jv oBov rjvoperj t6

Sipaev, "v 'Hpa/irXT/o? aTrrjXeyew^ iTeirvOoiTO,

JLlXariBriv Ho\vcj}7^/u.op oirp Xiire- fiefi/SXero yap oi 14

ov e6ev dfi(f>^ erdpoLo p.eTaWrjaai to, eKacrra.

aXX' o fiev ovv Mucrotcru/ eTriK\ee<; daTV 7ro\i,<jaa<;

voaTov KijBoavi'rjait' e/3i; Bi^i'j/xevoi; Apyai

rijXe St' rj-rreipoio' reto? 8' efi/cero yalav
dy)^idX(i)v \aXv^o}v rodi fjuv koX Motp' eBdfiaa-

aev.

Kal 01 vTTo /3\(i)dpijv dy^epwLBa (rrjfia rervKTai

TVT0OV u\6<; TTpOTrdpoidev. drdp tots y Hpa/cXi/a

povvov aTTeipeairjii TrjXov y^Oovo^ elaaro AvyKev^
Tw? IBeeiv, ti)<f Tt? T6 vea> ivl yjpari p.7jvr]v

fj 'iBev, rj eBoKtjaev eTray^Xvovaav IBiaOai.

e? S" erdpovt; di'icop pvdt^aaTO, p.ij [Xiv er aWov
pacTTrjpa (nel'XpvTa Kix'iio'ep.ev oi Be koX ainol

ffKvOov, ULi'icfjrj/xo^ T6 TroSa? TaT^i"? vie re Boiw

(dprjiKiov Bopico, /j.erap,covia p.o')(6)')ffavTe.

Kdvde, at B' ov\6/u.evai Ai/Bvy evi K^}pe<i ekomo.

TTcoeai <})epf3op,ei'0icn avv7ji'Tee<;- e'lirero S' dvrjp

av\LT7]^, o a e(bv prjXtov irepi, TO(j>p erapoicriv

Bevop,evoi<; Kop.iaeia'i, dXe^o/xei'o? KareTre^vev

Xdi l3aX(i)v eTrel ov p.h' d<pavpoTepo<i 7' erervKTO,

u('a)i'09 ^oijioio AvKwpe'ioio Kd(pavpo<;

Kovpi]'; t' alBoirj'i
'

AkukuXXIBoi;, i'jv ttotc Mtj'tu?
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was stirred. The two sons of Boreas started up,

trusting in their wings ; and Eupliemiis, relying on
liis swift feet, and Lj-nceus to cast far liis piercing

eyes ; and with them darted off Canthus, the fifth.

He was urged on by tlie doom of the gods and his

own courage, that he miglit learn for certain from
Heracles where he had left Polyphemus, son of

Eilatus ; for he was minded to question him on every

])oint concerning his comrade. But that hero had
(bunded a glorious cit\' among the Mysians, and,

yearning fur his home-return, had passed far over the

mainland in search of Argo ; and in time he reached

the land of the Chalybes, who dwell near the sea
;

there it was that his fate subdued him. And to him
a monument stands under a tall poplar, just facing

the sea. But that day Lynceus thought he saw-

Heracles all alone, far off, over measureless land, as

a man at the month's beginning sees, or thinks he
sees, the moon through a bank of cloud. And he
returned and told his comrades that no other

searcher would find Heracles on his way, and they

also came back, and swift-footed Euphemus and
the twin sons of Thracian Boreas, after a vain

toil.

But thee, Canthus, the fates of death seized in

Libya. On pasturing flocks didst thou light ; and
there followed a shepherd who, in defence of his

own sheep, while thou wert leading them off' to thy

comrades in their need, slew thee by the cast of a

stone ; for he was no weakling, Caphaurus, tlie

grandson of Lycoreian Phoebus and the chaste

maiden Acacallis, whom once Minos drove from home

' This seems to be tlie only possible translation, but the

optative is quite anomalous. We should expect cV(i^i^cs.
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€9 Ai/3v>)v airevaaae deov /3apv Kv/J,a (pepovaav,

OvyuTepa crcfyeTepijv rj 6' dy\aov viea $ot/3&)

TiKTev, ov ^Afj,(pLd€fj,(v Tapd/j.avTd re kikXtj-

aKovaiv.

Kp-^iOtiJLK S ap' e-rrena p-iyq TpCTwviSi vufi<f)rj-

rj S' dpa 01 ^aadficova -reKev Kpajepov re Vi.u<^av-

pov,

0? Tore K.dvdov eTTe(f)vei> eirl pi'/veaatv eolaiv.

ovS oy' dpKTTijwv ')(a\iira<; ifXevaro •)(elpa<;,

d>i fjLuOov olov epe^e. veKvv K dvdeipav oTrlaaco

Trevdofxevoi WLVvai, yaitj B' evl Tap)(^uaavro

/jLvpo/xePor rd Be /i?}Xa /xerd a(j)ea<i o'iy iKop-iaaav.

"^vda Kal ^A/xTTVKiSijv avTw ivl i')paTi yio-yj/ov

i>r]\€i>]<; eXe Trdr/Lio?- dhevKea S' oii <f>vy€v alaav
fj.avrocrvvai<;- ov yap Ti? diroTpoTrli] davdroio.

KeiTO h evl ^apiddoiai, peaijpjipivov ijfxap uXv-

(TKiav

heivo<i o(j)i<;, vcoff>]<; p-ev excov deKOvra y^aXeijrar

ovB' dv iiTTOTpeaaavTO^ evanrahl'; dl^eiev.

dWa p,ev a> rd TTpcora peXdy^ipov lov eveiTj

^(oovrwv, oaa yala (f>epea/3i.o<i epirvoa /SocTKei,

ovh' oTToaov m'j-^vi.ov e? "Aiha yiyverai olpo<i,

ovB' el TJanjCcv, e'i p,oi Oep,i<; dpcf>aBov elirelv,

(pappdcraol, ore povvov evf)(p[/ii-\p-r]<7iv oBovaiv.

sine yap Lao9eo^ Ai/3vr]p vTrepeTnajo Tlepcrev'i

Vjvpvpehwv—Kol yap to KdXeaKe p.iv ovvofia

Topyova dpTLTopov KecjjaXyjv /^acnXPji Kopi^wv,

ocTcrai Kvaveov (ndye<i aJ'/iaro? ovSa^ ikovto,

at Trdtrai Keivwv o^imv yepo^; e^XdaTyjaav.

Tw S' UKprjv fV UKai'dav evearrjpi^aTO Moi/ro?

Xaiov €Trnrpq(f)ep(ov Tapaov ttoSo?- ai/rdp 6 peaaijv
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to dwell in Libya, his own daugliter, when she was

bearing the gods' heavy load ; and she bai'e to

Phoebus a glorious son, whom they call Amphithemis

and Garanias. And Amphithemis wedded a Tritonian

nymph ; and she bare to him Nasamon and strong

Caphaurus, who on that day in defending his sheep

slew Canthus. But he escaped not the chieftains'

avenging hands, when they learned the deed he had

done. And the Minyae, when they knew it, after-

wards took up the corpse and buried it in the earth,

mourning ; and the sheep they took with them.

Thereupon on the same day a pitiless fate seized

Mopsus too, son of Ampycus ; and he escaped not a

bitter doom by his prophesying ; for there is no

averting of death. Now there lay in the sand,

avoiding the midday heat, a dread serpent, too

sluggish of his own will to strike at an unwilling foe,

nor yet would he dart full face at one that would

shrink back. But into whatever of all living beings

that life-giving earth sustains that serpent once

injects his black venom, his path to Hades becomes

not so much as a cubit's length, not even if I'aeeon,

if it is right for me to say this openly, should tend

him, when its teeth have only grazed the skin. For

when over Libya flew godlike Perseus Eurymedon

—

for by that name his mother called him—bearing to

the king the Gorgon's head newly severed, all the

di'ops of dark blood that fell to the earth, produced

a brood of those serpents. Now Mopsus stepped on

the end of its spine, setting thereon the sole of his

left foot ; and it writhed round in pain and bit and
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KepKiha K.ai fivuva, irepi^ chvvrjaiv kXi'xdei';,

crdpKa BaKwv i')^dpa^ev. uTap M);Se(a koX aWai
erpecrav dp.<f)i7ro\of o Be ipoivtov eXKOif uipaaaev

6apcTa\.€Q)';, eveK ov fiiv v7rep/3iov dXyov ereipev.

cyx^erXiot;- rj re ol ijBt) inro xpoi Bvero Kcofia

XvaifieXet, ttoWtj Se Kar o<^9a\p,u>v %£6t ti^A-u?.

avTiKa he /cXtVa? Saireorp /Be^aprjoTa yvia

\frv)(eT' dfi.T])(^av[rj' erapoi Be fxtv dp,(j)ayepovTO

rjpio'i T Alaoi'ihi]<i, dBivfi Trepi&ap.fBee'; UTrj.

ovBe fiev oi)S' eVt tvt0ov dTro(ji0ifj.€v6<i irep efieWev
Kelcrdai vir ?;eXtf<). irvOeaKe yap evBoffi adpKa<;

lb'; dfpap, fivBotoaa B diro Xpoo<; eppee Xdy^vi],

al'^a Be ^aXKciycn jBadvv Td(f)Ov e^eXd^aivov

eacTVfievcoi! fiaKeXrjaiv e/j.oip>']aavTo Be x^-'-'^'^'i

ainol o/ucij? Kovpat, re, veKvv eXeeivd iradovTa
p-vpo/xevor Tpl<; S' dfi(f)l avv evreai BivrjdevTe(;

ev KTepeuiv la\ovTa, ')(VTqv e-wl yalav eOevro.

AXV ore Btj p eirl V7]6^ e/3av, 7rp)'jaovTO<i diJTeQ)

ci/jL ireXayo'i vorioio, iropov; t direreKp-aipoino

Xifi.vij'i e KITpofjLoXelv TptTwvlBoi!, oiniva firJTip

Bi]v 6^0i', d(f)paSe<oi; Be TTavrjp.epioi (f}opeovTO.

ci)? Be BpdKwv aKoXirjv eiXLyp,(vo<; ep-^CTai olp.ov,

evTe p,iv o^vraTov OdXirei aeXat; I'jeXioio-

poi^w B' ei'da xal ev6a Kaprj aTpe(f)ei, ev Be ol oaae
a-jTivdapvyeaai TTVpof ei'aXiyicia /j.aifuiiovTi

Xdp.7TeTat, d(j>pa p^v^ovBe Bid pwy^p.olo BvTjTai'

0)9 Apyct) Xt/j,vyj<; arofxa vavrropov e^epeovcra

dp,<f)eTr6Xei, Br)vaiov eirl "xpovov. ainiKa S' 'Opcfiev'i

Ke/cXer 'ATToXXwyo? TpliroBa p,eyav eKToOc i'i]b<;

oaifjioatv eyyeveTaK voarw eiri /j,elXia 6ea0ai.

Kol Tol p.ev iPol/3ou KTepa<i 'iBpvov ev ^dovi 0dvre<i'
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tore the flesh between the shin and the muscles.

And Medea and lier handmaids fled in terror ; but
Canthus bravely felt the bleeding wound ; for no
excessive pain harassed him. Poor wretch ! Already
a numbness that loosed his limbs was stealing

beneath his skin, and a thick mist was spreading
over his eyes. Straightway his heavy limbs sank
helplessly to the ground and he grew cold ; and his

comrades and the hero, Aeson's son, gathered round,

marvelling at the close-coming doom. Nor yet

though dead might he lie beneath the sun even for a

little space. For at once the j)oison began to rot his

flesh within, and the hair decayed and fell from the

skin. And quickly and in haste they dug a deep
grave with mattocks of bronze ; and they tore their

hair, the heroes and the maidens, bewailing the dead
man's piteous suffering; and when he had received

due burial rites, thrice they marched round the tomb in

full armour, and heaped above him a mound of earth.

But when they had gone aboard, as the south wind
blew over the sea, and they were searching for

a passage to go forth from the Triton ian lake, for

long they had no device, but all the day were borne
on aimlessly. And as a serpent goes writhing along
his crooked path wlien the sun's fiercest rays scorch

him ; and with a hiss he turns his head to this side

and that, and in his fury his eyes glow like sparks of

(ire, until he creeps to his lair through a cleft in the
rock ; so Argo seeking an outlet from the lake, a
fairway for ships, wandered for a long time. Then
straightway Orpheus bade them bring forth from the
ship Apollo's massy tripod and offer it to the gods of

the land as propitiation for their return. So they
went forth and set Apollo's gift on the shore ; then
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Toiaiv S' al^rjS) ivaXi'yKio'; avTe^oXrjaev

TpiTcov evpv/3i.i]'i, yalr]^ h dva /3S)\ov aeipw;

^eivi apiaTTjeacri •rrpoiu'^To, (fiwvTjffev re'

' Ae)(6e, (j}L\or eVet ov irepioiaiov iyyvaXi^ai

ivOaOe vvv Trap' e/not ^eivrjiov avTOfj,evoiaiv.

el Se ri rfjahe "rropovi fiaieaO' uXo?, old t6 iroWa
avOpwiroi yareovaiv iv dWoBaTrfj TrepooovTef,

i^epeo). Br) yap fie Trarr/p eirdaTopa ttovtov

OiJKe TloaeiBdcov toCS' efifievat. avrap nvdacra)

TTappaXlrj^, el B/j tlv aKovere v6a(f)iv e6vTe<;

KvpvTTvXov Ai/3vrj OrjpoTpocfxp eyyeyao>ra.

'fi? rjvBa' Trp6(f>pQ}v B' V7rep6<j-)^ede jBaiKaKi

lLu(f)'>]p-o^, Ka\ Tola TTapa/dXrjBrjv TTpocreenrev'

' 'AttlBu^ Kal 7reXayo<; yiivdiov ei vv ttov, rfpuf,

e^eBdr)';, vrjpepre^ dveipofiivoiaiv eviaire.

Bevpo yap ovk edeXovTe<; iKavo/xev, dXXd ^apeiaif

vpifj.yp-avre'i yalr]'; eVt Trelpaai TJ}crSe duiXXaii;

vrja /xeTa^^^povcrji' eKo/xiaaafiev e? roBe XLfj.vr]<;

^ev/jLU St' Tt'jTrelpov jBel^aprifxevor ovBi ti IBpuev,

irrj ttXoo? i^ave}^et. YleXoTri]iBa yaiav iKeaOai.^

^fl<; dp" e<pif 6 Be xeipa ravvaaaro, Bei^e o

dirwffei'

(f)(oin'iaa<; ttovtov Te Kal uy')(_ij3adk<i aTujxa Xip.vri'i-

' Keii'rj pev ttoi'toio Bii'jXvai<;, evda p.d\iaTa

j3evdo<i aKivrjTov fieXaver eKaTepde Be XevKal

f)i-jyp.lve<; (pplacrovai Biavyee^- rj Be pecrrjyv

pi)yp,iva)i' (TTeivri reXeOei oBo^ eKTo<; eKaaaai.

Kiivo S' VTTt^ipiov Oeirjv TleXoTT-qiBa yalav

el<Tave)(^ei rreXayov K/3»/t>;? virep' dXX' eVi ^etpot;

* 'Airi'Sa a variant in scholia : 'AtS'iSu MSS.
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before them stood, in the form of a youth, far-i

swaying Triton, and he hfted a clod from tlie earth

and offered it as a stranger's gift, and thus spake :

" Take it, friends, for no stranger's gift of great

worth have I here by me now to jilace in tlie hands

of those who beseech me. But if 3'e are search-

ing for a passage through this sea, as often is the

need of men passing througii a strange land, I will

declare it. For my sire Poseidon has made me to

be well versed in this sea. And I rule the shore

—

if haply in your distant land you have ever heard of
Eurypylus, born in Libya, the home of wild beasts."

Thus he spake, and readily Euphemus held out
his hands towards the clod, and thus addressed him
in reply :

" If haply, hero, thou knowest aught of Apis i and
the sea of Minos, tell us truly, who ask it of you.

For not of our will have we come hither, but by the

stress of heavy storms have we touched the borders

of this land, and have borne our ship aloft on our
shoulders to the waters of this lake over the main-
land, grievously burdened ; and we know not where
a passage shows itself for our course to the land of

Pelops."

So he spake ; and Triton stretched out his hand
and showed afar the sea and the lake's deep mouth,
and then addressed them :

" That is the outlet to

the sea, where the deep water lies unmoved and
dark ; on each side roll white breakers with
shining crests ; and the way between for your
passage out is narrow. And that sea stretches away
in mist to the divine land of Pelops beyond Crete ;

' An old name of the Peloponnesus.
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Se^t.T€pi}<i, XifivrjOev or et? iiXo!; olB/aa ^uXi^re,

To^p avTTjv Trapa ')((.paov eep'yfxevob i6vvea6e, 158

ecTT av av(o reivrjar irepipprjSrjv S' erepoxre

KXivopev))^ •)(kp<JOlo, T0T6 7r\oo? vppiv a-m'jfJLWv

dyKcoiiof Terar Idu'i airo itpov')(Ofro<i loitaiv.

dW' Ire yijOoavvoi, icapdroio Be firiri's dvirj

•^/cyveaOco, I'eortjri KeKaap.eva yvla poyycrai.'

laKev ev<ppove(jt>i'' ol o alyjr^ eVt vi]o<i e/Brjcrav

\t/ii'i;9 eKTrpopoXelv XeXirjfievoi eipeairjcriv.

Kol 8i] eTTiTTpoveovro pefxaore^' avrdp o reica

Tpiroiv dvOepevo'; rpnrooa peyav, el'aaro Xtfiitjv

ela/Saiveif pera S' ovri'i eaeBpuKev, olov dcf)ai'T(i<; 151

avrS) aiiv TplrroBi cr-^ehov errXero. rolai K IdvO-q

dvfi6<;, o Bt] paicdpwv Tt? evaiaipo<; dvre^oXrjcrev.

Kai pd ol AlffoidByjv prjXwv 6 rt (peprarov dXXwif

rjvwyov pe^ai Kal tTrevcjiijpt'iaai eXovra.

alyjra B oy eaavpevoyf eKpivaro, kui, piv deipa<:

<T(f)d^e Kara Trpvpvrj(;, eirl B' evveirev eii~)((i)Xfjaiv
' ^aipov, ori'i Xipvr]'; eirl ireipacrirrjaB' ecpadpffi]';,

e'lre aeye Vpiroiv , dXiov Tepa<i, etre ere ^opKvv,

i) NijpTja Ovyarpe^ emKXeiovcr' dXoavBvai,

'IXaOi, Kal voaroio riXa dvpijBe'; ova^e.' 16

'H p\ apa S' eij-^w\fi(Tiv e? vBara Xaiporoptjaa^

rjKe Kara 7rpvpin]<;- o he /3ei'0eo<; e^€(f>adv6r]

TOto? eo)!', oIo9 -rrep erijTvpov ijev IBeaOat.

ct)? 8' or dvrjp 6oov Tmrov eV evpea kvkXov dywvof:

areXXT), 6pe^dpevo<; Xaaitj'i evireiOea ;^atT>79,

eWap emrpo^dcov, o S' ctt' au^ez't yavpo<; depdel^

eairerai, dpyivoevra B" ei'l aropdreaai )(^aXi,va
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but hold to the right, when ye liave entered tlie

swell of the sea from the lake, and steer your course

hugging the land, as long as it trends to the north ;

but when the coast bends, falling away in the other

direction, then your course is safely laid for you if

ye go straight forward from the projecting cape.

But go in joy, and as for labour let there be no
grieving that limbs in youthful vigour should still

toil."

He spake with kindly counsel ; and they at once
went aboard, intent to come forth from the lake

by the use of oars. And eagerly they sped on
;

meanwhile Triton took up the mighty tripod, and
they saw him enter the lake ; but thereafter did no one
mark how he vanished so near them along with the

tripod. But their hearts were cheered, for that one
of the blessed had met them in friendlj' guise. And
tiiey bade Aeson's son offer to him the clioicest of

the sheep and when he had slain it chant the h^'mn

of praise. And straightway he chose in haste and
raising the victim slew it over the stern, and praj'ed

with these words :

" Thou god, who hast manifested thyself on the

borders of this land, whether the daughters born of

the sea call thee Triton, the great sea-marvel, or

Phorcys, or Nereus, be gracious, and grant the return

home dear to our hearts."

He spake, and cut the victim's throat over the

water and east it from the stern. And the god rose

up from the depths in form such as he really was.

And as when a man ti-ains a swift steed for the

broad race-course, and runs along, grasping the

bushy mane, while the steed follows obeying his

master, and rears his neck aloft in his pride, and the
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d/j.(f>l<; oEaKTti^ovTi irapa^Xrjhrjv KporeovTaf

to? 07' eTTia^^o/j.evo'; 'y\a(f>vpT}'i oX/c/jiov 'Apyov';

rjy aXahe irpoTepwcre' ?>efia<i he oi e^ vTrdroio

KpdaTo^, dfi(f>t, T€ vwTa Kal l^vai ear' evri vrjhuv

dvTiKpv fj.aKdp€<T(Ti (^vrjv CKirayXov eiKTO'

avrdp viral Xayovtov h'iKpaipd 01 €v6a Kal evOa

Krjzeo'i oXKaii) p.7]Kvi'€ro- kottte S' dKdv0aL<;

aKpov vSiop, aire aKoXiol<i emveiodi KevTpoi<t

p.T]i'7]<; (u? Kepdeaaiv eeihofxevai Bi^^ocovto.

Tocppa S' ciyev, TeLU><i p.iv eTrnrpoe)]Ke daXdcrarj

viaaop.evi'jv Sv S' ai-^a p-eyav /3vd6v ol 2' 6p.dhr)-

aav
»;p&)e9, Tepa<i alvov ev 6<f>9aX/j,oia'iv iB6vTe<{.

evOa fj,€V 'Apy(pov re Xip,rjv Kal ai]paTa vt^oi

j;Se Yloaeihd(oiio<i Ihe 'Vpiratvo^ eaatv

(3o)pov iirel Kelv ^jp-ap eireax^^ov. avrap if »}a>

XaL(j}ecn 7reTrTa/jievoi<; avrrji' evrl Se^i' e')^ovTe';

yalav ipi^pairjv, ttvoit} ^etpvpoio BeeaKov.

tjpi S' eireiT dyKOivd 6' op-ov pvy^dTrjV re OdXaaaav
KeKXifievrjv dyK5)vo<; inrep Trpoif^ovrof ihovTo.

avTLKa he ^e<pvpo<; p.ev eXcixpeev, yXvde h' avprj

npyecndo votov Ke')(^dpovTO he 6up.oi> Itofj.

);/x09 S' TjeXiof p.ev ehv, dvd h' ifKvdev dari^p

avXiof, offr dveTravaev oi^upov'i dpoTrjpa^,

hij TOT eTretr' dvefioio KeXaiifj vvktI XiTrovTOf

larla Xvadp^voi •jrepip.i'^Ked re KXii>avTe<;

icTTOV, iv^earrjiTtv eireppmovT' iXdrrjcriv

iravvvxioi Kal eir yp.ap, eV ijpaTi h aims lovcrav

vv^O' ereprji'. vTreheKTO h dTrovpodc TranraXoecaa
KdpiraOo'i- evOev h oiye nepaiuxrecrdai ep,eXXov

KpijTr]v, yr dXXiov VTrepeTrXero eiv dXl vrfacov.
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gleaming bit rings loud as he champs it in his jaws

from side to side ; so the god, seizing hollow Argo's

keel, guided her onward to the sea. And his body,

from the crown of his head, round his back and
waist as far as tiie belly, was wondrously like that

of the blessed ones in form ; but below his sides the

tail of a sea monster lengthened far, forking to this

side and that ; and he smote the surface of the

waves with tlie spines, which below parted into

curving fins, like the horns of the new moon. And
he guided Argo on until he sped her into the sea on
her course ; and quickly he plunged into the vast

abyss ; and the heroes shouted when they gazed
with their eyes on that dread portent. There is the

harbour of Argo and there are the signs of her stay,

and altars to Poseidon and Triton ; for during that

day they tarried. But at dawn with sails outspread

they sped on before the breath of the west wind,

keeping the desert land on their right. And on the

next morn they saw the headland and the recess of

the sea, bending inward beyond the jutting iiead-

land. And straightway tlie west wind ceased, and
there came the breeze of the clear south wind

;

and their hearts rejoiced at the sound it made.
But when the sun sank and the star returned that

bids the shei)herd fold, which brings rest to wearied
ploughmen, at that time the wind died down in the

dark night ; so they furled the sails and lowered the

tall mast and vigorously plied their polished oars all

night and through the day, and again when the

next night came on. And rugged Carpathus far

away welcomed them ; and thence they were to

cross to Crete, which rises in the sea above other

islands.
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Toil? Se TaXa)9 xaX/feto?, otto aTi^apoO crKOTre-

\oio

6r]yvvfievo<i ireTpa^, eipye ')(6ov\ Treifffiar dvdyjrai,

AiKTMrjv opfioio KaTep^^op-evov; iirioyyijv.

rbv pev ^aX/cet'r;? peXnjyeveiov avOpunroov

pi^i]^ \onrov iovTa per avhpdaiv rjpiOeoLaiv

[Lvpwirr) K povi.Sr]<; vij(Tov iropev epp,evai ovpov,

rpli Trepl ^a\«:etot? Kpijrrjv iroal Bivevovra.

dW' ?;Tot TO pel' dWo hepaf Kal yvla rirvKro

^d\K€o<; 7]B dpptjKTO'i- inrai Be oi eaK€ TevovTo<;

avpiy^ aiparoeacra Kara a<^up6v avrdp o rr^vye

XeTTTO'; vprjv, ^(oijc;, g^e, irtipara Kal davdroio.

oi Se, hvt) pdXa irep BeBpijpevoi., alyjf diro )(ep<jov

vrja Tr€ptSBeiaavTe<; dvaKpoveaKov eperpol^.

Kai vv K eTna^vyepS)<i K^pi'iTrjt; e«a9 r/epOijerav,

dp(poTepov Bi'^rj T6 Kal dXyeai poyOi^ovTe'i,

el prj a(f}iv M;;Seta Xia^op,e}'oi<i dyopevaev
' KeKXvre fxev. p,ovvr] yap 6i.op,ai vp,p.i Sapda-

(Teiv

dvhpa Tov, oaTi'; oB' eaTi, Kal el TrayxdXKeov 'l(T-)^ei,

ov hepa<i, otnroTe pi] o! eV dKdpaTa TreXoi alcvv.

dXX' eyeT auTov vr/a 6eXrjpove<i 6/cto? epcorj^

Trerpdwv, ei'cu? Kev epol el^eie Saptjvai.'

fl? dp e(pip Kal Tol p.ev vireK ^eXeoov epvaavTO

vrf eV ipeTpclaiv, SeBoKripevot. yvTLva pe^ec

prjTiv avtolaTuni- i) Be 'mvya iropipvpeoto

Trpoa)(^opev7] TreirXoco irapeidoiv eKdrepOev

^ijaar err lKpLO(piv x^'po'i Be e %et/3t p^p.apTTca';

hlaoviBri<i eKopi^e Bid KXrjiBa'i lovaav.

evOa B' doiBfiaiv p,eiXiaaeTO, peX-rre Be Kr)/3a?

9vpo^6pov<i, 'AiBao dod<; Kvva<;, at Trepl irda-av
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And Talos, the man of bronze, as he broke off

rocks from the hard clift', staj'ed tliem from fastening

hawsers to tlie shore, when they came to the road-

stead of Dicte's haven. He was of the stock of

bronze, of the men sprung from ash-trees, the last

left among the sons of the gods ; and the son of

Cronos gave him to Europa to be the warder of

Crete and to stride round the island tlirice a day

with his feet of bronze. Now in all the rest of his

body and limbs was he fashioned of bronze and

invulnerable ; but beneath the sinew by his ankle

was a blood-i-ed vein ; and this, with its issues of

life and death, was covered by a thin skin. So the

heroes, though outworn with toil, quickly backed

their ship from the land in sore dismay. And now-

far from Crete would they have been borne in

wretched plight, distressed both by thirst and pain,

had not Medea addressed them as they turned

awav :

" Hearken to me. For I deem that I alone can

subdue for you that man, whoever he be, even though

his frame be of bronze throughout, unless his life too

is everlasting. But be ready to keep your ship here

beyond the cast of his stones, till he yield the victory

to me."
Thus she spake ; and they drew the ship out of

range, resting on their oars, waiting to see what plan

unlooked for she would bring to pass ; and she,

holding the fold of her purple robe over her cheeks

on each side, mounted on the deck ; and Aeson's son

took her hand in his and guided her way along the

thwarts. And with songs did she propitiate and
invoke the Death-spirits, devourers of life, the

swift hounds of Hades, who, hovering through all
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Tjepa Bivevovcrai eVl ^(oolatv ayovTai.

Ta<; 'yovi'a^ofievyj rpl'; fj.ev Trape/fe/cXer' aoiSac<;,

T/3t? Be \iTal<i- de/xevyj Se kukov voov, €)(^doSoTrolcnv

6/j.fi.a(Ti. )(a\Keioio Ta'Xw efieyi^pev oTTcoTra?-

\evya\eov S' irrl ol irplev %oX.oi', e'/c S' ulhtfKa

heiKrfka irpoiaWev, iTn^d(fie\ov Koriovaa.

Zev Trdrep, rj peya Si; fxoi evl i^peal Odp./Bo'; aijTai,

el hri p.rj vovcroKjL rvTrfjat, re Xvypo^ o\edpo<;

dvTtdet, Kal Si] t(? d-rruTrpodev dp,pe ^aXeTrrei.

to? 076 ydXKeLO'i Trep icbv viroei^e Bapfji/ai

AlrjBeir]'; ^pifirj iro\v<papp.dKov. dv he l3apeLa<!

6x\i^(iiv Xdiyya<!, epvKepev opp.oi> iKeaOai,

TTirpaLO) aruvvy^i y^pip.yjre acpupov eK Se 01 Ix^'P
Ti]Kopevm LKeXa poXi^co peep- ovS en Bi^pov

el(TT)]Kei Trpo/BXrjTO'; eVe/i/Se/^aw? aKoirekoio.

dX)C w? Ti? T ev opeaai ireXatpli) v\p-cdi irevKT),

TTjVTe dool^ TreXeKeaaiv eO I'jpnrXfjya \nr6vT€<;

v\OT6p,0L SpVflOLO KaTl)\vdoV 7]
8' VTTO VVKTL

pnrrja-iv p,h' irpSiTa TivdafferaL, vtnepov avre
Trpvfivudev e^ayeiaa KUTyjpiTrev w^ oye iroaalv

uKa/jLaroit; retfu? p-ev eiricnahov rjwpeiTO,

varepov avT^ dpev>]v6'; direlpovi. Kdinrecre Boviru).

Keli'O pev oiiv }i.p>jTri evl SS/ Kve(f)a<; rjvXi^ovTO

?;/0a)e9- perd S' o'lye veov (f)aedovaav e? r/o)

Ipov 'A0r]vai,7]<; Mti/totSo? IBpvaavTO,

vBcop T elcra^vcjavTO koI eiaejSav, ol? Kev epeTpoi<;

TTapTrpcoTKna ffdXoiev i/irep ^a\p(jCivt,Bo<! fiVp?;?.

AvTiKa Se KpyjTaiov virep peya Xalrpa 0eovTa<!

vv^ e^po^ei, T)]VTrep re KarovXdSa Ki/cXijcrKovaLV'

vvKT oXorjV ovK dcrrpa Sna'^avev, ovk dpapvyai
pi]vTj\- ovpavoOev he fieXav xao9, r/i tk dXXr)
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the air, swoop down on tlie living. Kneeling in

supplication, thrice she called on them with songs,

and thrice with prayers ; and, shaping her soul to

mischief, with her hostile glance she bewitched the

eves of Talos, the man of bronze ; and her teeth
gnashed bitter wrath against him, and she sent forth

baneful phantoms in the frenzy of her rage.

Father Zeus, surely great wonder rises in my
mind, seeing that dire destruction meets us not
from disease and wounds alone, but lo ! even from
afar, may be, it tortures us ! So Talos, for all his

frame of bronze, yielded the victory to the might of
Medea the sorceress. And as he was heaving massy
rocks to stay them from reaching the haven, he
grazed his ankle on a pointed crag ; and the ichor

gushed forth like melted lead ; and not long there-

after did he stand towering on the jutting cliff. But
even as some huge pine, high up on the mountains,
which woodmen have left half hewn through by their

shaqi axes when they returned from the forest—at

first it shivers in the wind by night, then at last

snaps at the stump and crashes down ; so Talos for

a while stood on his tireless feet, swaying to and fro,

then at last, all strengthless, fell with a mighty thud.

For that night there in Crete the heroes lay ; then,

just as dawn was growing bright, they built a shrine

to Minoan Athena, and drew water and went
aboard, so that first of all they might by rowing pass

beyond Salmone's height.

But straightway as they sped over the wide
Cretan sea night scared them, that night which
they name the Pall of Darkness ; the stars pierced not
that fatal night nor the beams of the moon, but black

chaos descended from heaven, or haply some other
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a)pa>p€L aKOTLTj fiv)(dTa)v aviovcra ffepedpav.

avTol S', eiT 'AiErj, eW vBaaiv efi(f>opeovTO,

rjeiheiv ovK oaaov eTrerpi'^av 8e ddXdaarj
]

vodTOV, dijL7]')^aveovTe<!, ottj] (fiepoi. ainap ^Iijawv

)(eipa^ dvaa'xpp-evo'i fieydXr) ottI ^otjSov durei,

pvaaaffai KoKeav Kara S' eppeev uay^aXocovTi

Bdxpva' TToWd Se Tlv$ol inricj-^eTO, TroWd o'

'A/j.vKXai'i,

TToWa S e<; Oprvyirip uTrepeicna BSipa KOfxiacjitv.

Ar/ToiBr], Tvv>] Be kut oipavov iKeo Trerpa?

ptp,(pa MeXaj/Tiou? dpirJKoo<;, aiT^ ivi, ttovtw

rjvrai,' Botdcov Be fii!}'; i<^VTTepdev opovaa';,

Be^neprj ^pvcreiop dve(T'^ede<; vyjrodi. to^ov
p.app.aphjvB uTreXa/xyp-e ^lo^TreplTrdvToOeval'yX.'qv. 171

Tocai, Be T(9 'ETTopdBcov ^airj d-rrh TO^p etfjadvOr]

vr/aov IBelv, 6\i'yyj<; 'linTovpiBo'i dinla vr^aov,

ev0 evvd<i ejSdXovTO Kal ecr^^eOov avTLKa B ^w'i

^eyyev dvep)(^o/.L€in]- toI B' dyXaov ^ATroWtovi
dXcrei evl uKiepS) Tep.evo<; (TKioevrd re ^cofiov

TTOieov, AlyXijTrjii fj,ev evaKoiiov e'lveKev acyXr)<;

'Pol^ov Ke/cXofievof 'AvdiJ37jv Be re XicrcrdBa vrjcrov

\<jK.ov, o Br] i^ol^o<; fxiv drvl^OfievoK dve(f)r]vev.

pk^ov S' Sacra irep dvBpe<; eprjfialj} evl pe^eiv

dKT>j ec^oirXiaaeiav o Bi] tr^ea? oinroTe BaXoi<; i

vBcop aido/xevoiaip eiriXXei^ovTa^ iBovro

M.)]Beiij'i B/x(i)al 'i>atr]KlBe^, ovKeT eireira

'iay^eiv ev aTi}6eaui yeXw aOevov, ola dafj.eid'i

aiev ev
'

AXkivooio ^ooKTa(TLa<; opowaai.

Td<; B' alffxpoh i'ipcoe<; eTrearoffeeaKov eiveacnv

XXevrj yridoavvof yXvKepi} B' dveBaiero rolaiv
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darkness came, rising from the nethermost depths.

And the heroes, whether they drifted in Hades or

on the waters, knew not one whit ; but they com-
mitted their return to the sea in helpless doubt
whither it was bearing tliem. But Jason raised his

hands and cried to Phoebus with mighty voice,

calling on him to save them ; and the tears ran

down in his dist]-ess ; and often did he promise to

bring countless offerings to Pytho, to Amyclae, and
to Ortygia. And quickly, O son of Leto, swift to

hear, didst thou come down from iieaven to the

Melantian rocks, which lie there in the sea. Tlien

darting ujion one of the twin peaks, thou raisedst

aloft in thy right hand thy golden bow ; and the bow
flashed a dazzling gleam all round. And to their

sight appeared a small island of the Sporades, over

against the tiny isle Hippuris, and there they
cast anchor and stayed ; and straiglitway dawn
arose and gave them light ; and they made for

Apollo a glorious abode in a shady wood, and a

shady altar, calling on Phoebus the " Gleamer,"
because of the gleam far-seen ; and that bare

island they called Anaphe,^ for that Phoebus had
revealed it to men sore bewildered. And they

sacrificed all that men could provide for sacrifice on
a desolate strand ; wherefore when Medea's Phaea-

cian handmaids saw them pouring water for libations

on the burning brands, they could no longer restrain

laughter within their bosoms, for that ever they had
seen oxen in plenty slain in the halls of Alcinous.

And the heroes delighted in the jest and attacked

them with taunting words ; and merry railing and
contention flung to and fro were kindled among

' i.e. the isle of Revealing.
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KepTOfilrj Koi v6iK0<i e7rea^o\ov. €k Be vv KeLvr]<;

uoXtt?;? 7)pu>o)v vyaw evi Tola yvpaLKet

dvSpuai BrjpiocovTai, or ^AnroXKwva 6vifKai<;

AlyXijTijv Wvd(fi7]<; Ti/j.rjopov iXdaKcovTai. 17;

'AW' ore Br; KuKelOev inrevBia TreiaputT eXvaav,

pvrjaar eiren Euc^T^yiio? oveipaTO<; ivpv^^Loio,

d^ofj.evo'i MatJ)? via kXvtov. eiaaro yap ol

Baipovit) /3&)A.a^ e7r(/iocrT(0? u> iv dyoa-rw

apBeaOai \evKyaiv vtto Xi^dBeacn yd\aKTO<;,

eK Be yvvi] ^coXoio ireXeiv 0X17?;? Trep eova-qt;

irapOevLKfj IkeXij- piX^V ^^ "I iv (J)i\6t7)ti

da^eTov IpepOel^- 6\o(f}vpero c' rjvre KovpTjv

^ev^dpevo<;, ri]vr^ avTO<; eu> unTaWe yd\aKTi'
fj Be e pei\i,)(ioiai TraprjyopeeaK iireeaaiv 17.

' TpiTO)vo<; yevov elp.i,, TeSiv rpo<p6<i, (a (piXe,

TraiBojv,

ov Kovpyy TpLToyv yap ep-ol Ai/3vr) re TOKpje'i.

dWd
fj,€

NrjpPjO^ "irapaKarOeo "napdeviKyaiv

dp TreXayo^ va'ieiv 'Avdcpiri a^eBov elpit, B' e? avyd<;

rjeXiov peTOTTiaOe, reot? veTruBeaaiv erolp/rj.

Tco!' dp" errl pri'iaTiv KpaBir/ jidXev, eV t' ovo-

prjvev

AlaoviBrj- B' eireira OeoirpoTria'i '^Karoio

9vp,a) Trepird^aiv dvevetKaro (pcovijaev re*

''fl Treiroi', ?} p,€ya Bij ae Kal dyXaov ep.fJ.ope

KvBo<;.

^(liXaica ydp rev^ovai deol irovrovBe jSaXovrt, 111

vrjffov, 'iv oirXoTepoi TralBcov creOev evvdaaovrai

TratSe?" e-Trel Tpircjov ^eivi'jiov eyyvdXt^ev

T>]vBe Toi rjireipoio At^variBoi;. oii vv Tt? dXXo<;

ddavdrccv, -rj Kelvo<;, o ptv Tropev dvTi^oXrja-a<;,^
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them. And from that sport of the iieroes such

scoffs do the women fling at the men in that island

whenever tliey propitiate with sacrifices Apollo the

gleaming god, the warder of Anaphe.

But when they had loosed the hawsers thence in

fair weather, then Euphemus bethought him of a

dream of the night, reverencing the glorious son of

Maia. For it seemed to him that the god-given

clod of earth held in his palm close to his breast was
being suckled by white sti'eams of milk, and that

from it, little though it was, grew a woman like a

virgin ; and he, overcome by strong desire, lay with

her in love's embrace ; and united with her he pitied

her, as though she were a maiden whom he was
feeding with his own milk ; but she comforted him
with gentle words :

" Daughter of Triton am I, dear friend, and nurse

of thy children, no maiden ; Triton and Libya are

my parents. But restore me to the daughters of

Nereus to dwell in the sea near Anaphe ; I shall

return again to the light of the sun, to prepare

a home for thy descendants."

Of this he stored in his heart the memory, and
declared it to Aeson's son ; and Jason pondered a

prophecy of the Far-Darter and lifted up his voice

and said ;

" My friend, great and glorious renown has

fallen to thy lot. For of this clod when thou hast

cast it into the sea, the gods will make an island,

where thy children's children shall dwell ; for

Triton gave this to thee as a stranger's gift from
the Lib3'an mainland. None other of the im-

mortals it was than he that gave thee this when
he met thee."
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'n? ecfjar- ovB' dXiooaev VTro/cpicrw Klaovihao

Ei/f^Tjyuo?' /SoiXoi^ he, OeoTTpoirir^aiv iav6el';,

fjKev inTo^pv)(i.i]V. t?}? S' CKToOt v>)ao^ aep6r)

KaWiaTTi, iraihcov lepij Tpo(^o? Ev(f>7jp,oio,

01 Trplv p-ev TTOTe Brj 'Eivrrjlca Arjpvov evaiov,

Krjpvov T i^e\a0evTe<; inr dvhpuai Tvparjroiaiv

X-rrdpTrjv elaa<^LKai'OV icpecTTiof tK he Xnr6vTa<;

^TrdpTTjv Avreaiaivo^ eii^ 7ra(? rjyaye &i)pa<;

K.a\XLaTr]v ivl vriaov, dpei-^ajo K ovvop.a 0»|/3>?9

e^ eOev. dWa ra pev peTuiriv yever EjV^rjpoio.

^^elOev h' dTTTepew; hid pvplov olhpa \nr6vTe<;

AlyivT]<i dKTfjcTiv e'ire(T)(_i6ov al'^p-a he Toiye

vhpeirj'; trepi hyjptv dp.ep(f)ea hijpiaavTo,

01 Kev di^vaadpevoi cf>6airj p,eTa vi^jdK iKeadai.

dp(i)(o yap y^peidi re Koi d<nreTo<i ovpoi e-rreiyev.

evd^ eri. vvv TrXrjdovrai iircopahov dp(j>i<f>oprja<;

dvdepevoi Kov(^oicnv d(f>ap KaT dyMva Trohecrcriv

Kovpot, ^Ivppbihovwv viKr)<; Trepi hy]pt.6odVTai.

"\Xar dpiarrjwv paKdpwv yevoi' a'lhe h' doihai

eh eroi i^ eVeo? yXvKepcorepai elev delheiv

dudpcoTTOK. 7]hri yap eirl kXvtu irelpaO ikuvo

vperepoiv Kapdrcov eTrel ov vv Ti? vppiv deOXoi

auTK diT AlyivriOev dvep')(^op.ei'Oiaiv eTV)(^0t},

ovt' dvepwv epicoXal ivecnaOev dXXa €Kr)Xoi

yaii-jv K.eKpoTrLTjv irapd t AvXiha p,erpi^aai>Tei

JLv/3oiT]<; evToaOev ^OirovvTcd t darea AoKpSyv

dcnraaici'i dKzdi Ylayaarjihwi ei(TaTre/3i]Te.
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Thus he spake ; and Euphetuus made not vain the

answer of Aeson's son ; but, cheered by the pro-

phecy, he cast the clod into the depths. Therefrom
rose up an island, Calliste, sacred nurse of the sons

of Euphemus, who in former days dwelt in Sintian

Lemnos, and from Lemnos were driven forth by
Tyrrhenians and came to Sparta as supjjliants ; and
when they left Sparta, Theras, the goodly son

of Autesion, brought tliem to the island Calliste, and
from himself he gave it tlie name of Thera. But
this befell after the days of Euphemus.
And thence they steadily left behind long leagues

of sea and stayed on the beach of Aegina ; and at

once they contended in innocent strife about the

fetching of water, who first should draw it and reach

the ship. For both their need and the ceaseless

breeze urged them on. There even to this day do
the youths of the Myrmidons take up on their

shoulders full-brimming jars, and with swift feet

strive for victoi-y in the race.

Be gracious, race of blessed chieftains ! And may
these songs year after year be sweeter to sing among
men. For now have I come to the glorious end of

your toils ; for no adventure befell you as ye came
home from Aegina, and no tempest of winds opposed
you ; but quietly did ye skirt the Cecropian land and
Aulis inside of Euboea and the Opuntian cities of the

Locrians, and gladly did ye step forth upon the beach
of Pagasae.
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References to the following names are not given in full on account of their
large number : Aeetes, Aesonides, Colchians, Hellas, Jason, Medea, Zeus.

Abastes, a people of Epirus, iv,
1214

Abantiades, son of Abas. (1) Cane-
thus, I. 78 : (2) Idnion, II, 815,
824, 857

Abantian, epithet of the island
Euboe.1. IV. 1135

Abarnis, a city of the Troad, I,

932
Abas, reputed father of Idmon, I,

142
Abydos, a city of the Troad, i, 931
Acacallis, a daughter of Minos, iv,

1491
Acastus, son of Pelias, an Argonaut,

I, 224, 321, 1041. 1082
.Achaean, i, 177 : put for Greek in

general, I, 284; in, 601, 639,
775, 1081 ; IV, 195, 1226. 1329,
1419

Acheloides, daughters of Achelous,
the Sirens, IV, 893

Achelous, a river of Aetolia. IT, 293,
895

Acheron, (1) a river of Hades. I, 644

:

(2) a river of Bithynia, II, 355,
743, 901

Acherusian headland, n, 354. 728,
750, 806-. 844

Achille-s, son of Peleus. :, 558; IT,
^ 868
Acmonian wood, near the river

Thermodon, II. 992
Actor, I, 69
Actorides, son of Actor, (1) Irus,

I, 72 : (2) Sthenelus, II, 911, 910
Admetus, king of Pherae, I. 49
Adrasteia, (1) a city and plain of

.Vlysia, I, 1116 : (2) a nymph, the
nurse of Zeus,^. 133

Aea. a city of Colcliis, II, 417, 422,
1094, 1141, 1185. 1267; ITI, 306,

1061 ; rv, 131, 255, 277, 278

Aeacides, son of Aeacus, (1) Peleus,
an Argon.aut, II, 869. SS6; in.
515; IV, 503, 853 : (2) Telamon,
an Argonaut, I, 1301. 1330; ni,
382 : in the piur., of both. I. 90:
II, 122

Aeacus, a son of Zeus, iii. 364
Aeaean, (1) of Aea. ill, 1074. 1093.

1136; IV, 243: (2) of a district
in Tyrrhenia, iv. 559. 850 : as
stibst., IV, 661

Aeetes, king of the Colchians, i,

175. 245 etc. ; 11, 403. 459 etc. ;

III, 13, 27. etc. ; IV. 9, 102 etc,
Aegaean sea, I, .831; iv. 772
Aegaeon. a giant, i, 1165
Aegaeus. a river, iv, 542. 1149
Aegialus, (1) co.ast in Achaea, I,

178 : (2) coast of the Euxine, n,
365, 945

Aegina. an island near Attica. I,

92; IV. 1766, 1777
Aegle, one of the Hesperides, IT,

1428, 1430. 1450
Aeneius, adj.. of Aeneus. I, 018. 1055
Aencte. I, 950
Aeolides, son or descendant of

Aeolus. (1) Athamas, ui, 361

:

(2) lilmon, an Argonaut, n, 849 :

(3) Jlelampus, i, 121 : (4) Minyas,
III, 1094: (5) Phri.\us, II, 1141;
HI, 584; IV, 119 : in tlie plur., I,

143; II, 1195; III, 335. 339
Aeolus, (1) a son of Zeus, father of

Cretheus and Athamas, ill, 360 :

(2) king of tlio winds, iv, 764.
765, 778, 820

Aesepus, a river of Mysia. I, 940,
1115

Aeson, son of Cretheus and father
of .Tason, I, 47, 253. 331, 899,
1336; II, 410, 885, 1134; in, 357,
143, 1380
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Aesonides, son of Aeson, Jason, I,

33, 46, etc.; n, 437, 444, etc.;

Ill, 58, 60 etc.: ly, 73, 92, etc.

Ae9oni3, a city oi Magnesia, i, 411
Aethalia, an island, now Elba, iv,

654
Aethalides, eon of Ilermes, an

ArKonaut, I, 54, 641, 649; III,

1175
Aetolian, I, 146: in plur. as suhsi.,

I, 198
Agamestor, 11, 850
Agenor, n, 237
Agenonrtes, son of Agenor, Phineus,

II, 178, 240, 293, 426, 490, 618;
III, 943, 1186

.\Icimede, mother of Jason, I, 47,

233, 251, 259, 277
.\lcinous, king of tlie Phaeacians. IV,

769, 995, 1009, 1013, 10(19, 1116,
1123, 1161, 1169, 1176, 1200,
1220, 1724

Alcon, I, 97
Aleus, I, 163, 166, 170; 11, 1046
Aloiades, sons of .\loeus, I, 482, 489
Alope, a city of Thessaly, I, 51
Amarantes, a people of Colcliis, II,

399
Amarantian, epithet of the river

Phasis, III. 1220
Amazonian, II, 977
Amazons. II, 374, 386, 912, 965,

983, 9S7, 995. 1173
AmbracianB, inhabitants of Am-

bracia, a city of Epinis, iv, 1228
Amnisus, a river of Crete, III, 877,

8S2
Amphidamas, an Argonaut, I, 161

;

11, 1046
Amphion, (1) an Argonaut, i, 176 :

(2) son of Zeus and Antiope, I.

736, 740
Amphithemis, son of Plioebus and

Acacallis, also called Garamas,
rv, 1494, 1493

Amphitrite, wife of Poseidon, rv,

1325, 1335
Amphrysus, a river of Thessaly, I,

54
Ampycides, son of Ampycus,
Mopsus, an Argonaut, i. 1083,

1106; II, 923; III, 917, 926; IV,

1502
Amyclae, a city of Laconia, it, 1704

420

Araycus, king of the Bebrycians,
n, 1, 48, 51, 90, 110, 136, 303,
734, 768, 792

Amymone, daughter of Danaus, I

137
Amyrus, a river of Thessaly, i, 596

:

IV, 617
Anaphe, an island, one of the

Sporados, IV, 1717, 1730, 1744
Anaurus, a river of Thessaly, i, 9;

III. 67
Ancacus, (1) son of Lvcurgus, an

Argonaut, I, 161, 398, 426, 429,
531 ; II, 118 : (2) son of Poseidon,
an Argonaut, i, 188; II, 865, 89 i,

898, 1276; IV, 210, 1260
Anchiale, a nymph, i, 1130
Angur.im, a mountain in Scythia.

IV. 323, 324
Anthemoeisian lake. In Bithynia. 11.

724
Anthemoessa, the island of the

Sirens, in the Tyrrhenian Bca, iv,
892

Antianeira, I, 56
Antiope, (1) daughter of Asopus,

I, 735 : (2) daughter of Nycteus,
IV, 1090 : (3) a queen of the
Amazons, II, 387

Aonian, Boeotian. III. 1178, 1185
Aphareian, of Aphareus, i, 485;

III, 556, 1232
Apharetiadae, sons of Aphareus,

I. 151
A pheidantian allotment, in Arcadia,

I, 162
Aphetae, starting-place of Argo, i,

591
Apid.aneans, name of Arcadians,

IV. 263
Apidanus. a river of Thessaly, I, 36,

38; II, 515
Apis, a name of the Peloponnese, rv,

1564
Apollo, I, 307, 360, 403, 410, 759,

II, 493, 502. 927, 952; in, 1181,
1283; rv, 523, 612, 1548, 1714,
1729 : god of the shore {'Akt-io?),

1.404 : of disembarcation ('EK^a-
o-ios), I, 966, 1186 : of embarca-
tion (Eji/Scia.os), I, 359, 404 : of
the dawn ('Eiios), 11, 686, 700:
of sheptierds (Nojiaios), rv, 1218;
the Healer C I>iios), 11, 712 : the
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gleaner (AiyXiniT), IT, 1716,
1730

Apsyrtians, IT, 481
Apsyrtiis, son of Aeetes, lU, 241,

604 ; IT, 225, 306, 314, 332, 3',W,

422, 451, 455, 515, 657, 587, 737
Araethyreaj a city of Argolis, i, 115
Araxis, a river of Armenia, IT, 133
Arcadia, i, 125, 161 ; ii, 1052
Arcadians^ it, 263, 264
Arcton, of bears," a mountain

near Cyzicus, i, 041, 1160
Arcturus, n, 1099
Areius, son of Bias, an Argonaut, t,

118
Areius, adj., of Ares, n, 1033, 1268;

in, 325, 409, 496, 1270
ene, a city ofMessenia, 1, 152, 471
res. I, 743 ; II, 385, 404, 989, 990,
991, 1169, 1205, 1230; III, 411,
754, 1187, 1227, 1282, 1357,
1366; IV, 166

Arestoridea, son of Arestor, Argus,
I, 112, 325

Arete, wife of Alcinous, IT, 1013,
1029, 1070, 1098, 1101, 1123,
1200, 1221

Aretias, (1) daugliter of Ares,
Melanippe, II, 066 : (2) fern. adj.
II, 1031, 1047; III, 1180

Aretus, a Bebrycian, II, 65, 114
Arganthonian mountain, in Bitliy-

nia, I, 1178
Argo, I, 4, 386, 525, 591, 633, 724,

953; II, 340; IV, 609, 592, 763,
993. 1473, 1546. 1609

Argoan, i, 319; II, 211; it, 554,
6.'>8. 938. 1620

Argos, (1) a city of the Peloponnese,
I, 125, 140, 1317 : (2) put for
Greece in general, iv, 1074

Argus. (1) son ot .\restor, an
Argonaut, I, 19, 111, 226, 321,
325, 367,912, 1110; II, 613, 1188 :

(2) son of PhrixHS, II. 1122, 1140,
1156, 1199, 1260, 1281; in, 318,
367, 440, 474, 521. 654, 568, 610,
722, 826, 902, 914, 944, 1200;
IT, 80, 122, 266

Ariadne, a daughter of Minos, in,
098. 1003, 1097, 1107

Aristaeiis. son of Apnllo and Cyrene,
n, 508; rr, 1132

Artaceus, one of the Doliones, 1, 1047

.\rtacie, a spring near Cyzicus, 1, 957
Artemis, I, 312, 671, 1225; in, 774;

IV, 330, 452, 470
Asia, i.e. Asia Minor, I, 444; II,

777; IT, 273
Asopis, daughter of Asopus, (1)

Antiope, I, 735; (2) Corcyra, IV,

567
Asopus, (1) a river of the Pelopon-

nese, I, 117 ; (21 father of Sinope,
II, 947

Assyrian, II, 946, 964
Asterion, an Argonaut, I, 35
Asterius. an Argonaut, I, 176
Asterodeia, mother of Apsyrtus,

III, 242
Astypalaea, mother of Ancaeus, II,

866
Atalanta, I, 769
Athamantian plain, in Thessaly, II,

614
Athamantis, daughter of Athamas,

HeUe, I, 927
Atliamas, son of Aeolus, king of
Orchomenus. II. 653, 1153, 1162;
III, 266, 360, 361; IT, 117

Athena, I, 19, 110. 226, 300, 527,
651, 629, 768, 960; H, 637, 698,

602, 612, 1187; in. 8, 10, 17,

30. 91, 111, 340; IT, 583, 959,
1309, 1691

Athos, a mountain in Chalcidice,

1, 601
Atlantis, daughter of Atlas, (1)

Electra, 1. 916 : (2) Calypso, IT, 575
Atlas. IT, 1308
Attic island, Salamis, I, 93
Angelas, an Argonaut, I, 172; in,

197, 363, 440
Aulion, a cave in Bithynia, iI. 910
Aulis, a citT of Boeotia. IT, 1779
Ausouian. Italian, IV, 553, 590, 660,

828, 846
Autesion, IT, 1762
AutolycuB, a son of Deimachus, II,

956

Bacchiadae, the ruling race in

Corinth, IT, 1212
Basileus, one of the Doliones i,

1043
Bebryces. a people of Bithvnia. 11,

2. 13. 70, 98, 121, 129, 758, 768.
792, 798
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Bebrycia, n, 136
Becheiri, a people o( Pontus, ii,

3U4, 1242
Biantiades, son of Bias, Talaus, II,

63, 111
Biiis, I, 118
BilUieus, a river of Bithynia, IT,

791
Bislouian, Thracian, I, 34 ; II, 704

;

IV, U06
Bitliynian, II, 4, 177, 619, 730 : as

subst. in plur., ii, 347, 788
Boeotians, ii, 846
Boreas, fatlier of Zetes and Calais,

I, 211, 212, 214, 1300; 11, 234,

241, 273, 288, 308, 427, 440,
492; rv, 1464, 1484

Bosporus, I, 1114; II, 168
Brimo, a name of Hecate, in, 861,

862, 1211
Brvci, a people of Ulyria, IV, 330,

470
But«s, an Argonaut, I, 95; iv, 914
Byzeres, a people of Pontus, il, 396,

1244

Cadmeians, Thebans, in, 1093
Cadmus, king of Thebes, ui, 1179,

1186; IV, 517
Caeneides, son of Caineus, Coronus,

I, 58
Caeneus, I, 59
Calais, an Argonaut, I, 211 ; II,

282
Calaureia, an island in the Saronic

gulf, in, 1243
Callichorus, a river of Paphlagonia,

II, 904, 909
Calliope, one of the Muses, I, 24
Calliste, an island in the Aegaean

Bea, IV, 1758, 1763
Celon, a mouth of the Ister, the

Fair mouth, IV, 306, 313
Calos, a harbour of Cyzicus, the

Fair haven, I, 954
Calpe, a river of Bithynia, II, 659
Calydon, a city of Aetolia, I, 190

Cali'pso, daughter of Atlas, rv, 574
Canastra, a headland in Chalcidice,

I, 599
Canethus, I, 77
Canthus. an Argonaut, I, 77; IT,

1467, 1485. 1497
Caphaurus, a Libyan, IT, 1490, 1496

422

Carambis, a promontory In Paphla-
gonia, II, 361, 943; IV, 300

Carpathus, an island in the Aegaean
sea, IV, 1636

Caspian, III, 859
Castor, I, 147; n, 62; IV, 589
Caucasus, a mountain, II, 1210,

1247, 1267; in, 242, 852, 1224,
1276; rv, 135

Cauliacus, a rock near the river
Ister, IV, 324

Cecropia, old name of Attica, I,

95, 214; IV, 1779
Celts, IV, 611. 635, 646
Centaurs, a fabulous savage race,

I, 42, 60; IV, 812
Ceos, one of the Cyclades, 11, 520,

526
Cepheus, an Argonaut, I, 161
Ceraunian, mountains, iv, 519, 576

1214 ; sea, the Adriatic, IT, 983
Cerinthus, a city of Euboea, I, 79
Cerossufl, an island off lllyria, IT,

573
Chadesiane, a tribe of Amazons, II,

1000
Chalciope, daughter of Aeetes and

sister of Medea, II, 1149; in,

248, 254, 270, 370, 449, 605, 667,

688, 718, 727, 776, 903, 1156; IT,

32
Chalcodonlan mountain, in Thes-

saly, I, 50
Chalvbes, a people of Pontus, I,

1323; II, 375, 1001; IV, 1475
Charites. the Graces, IV, 425
Charybdis, iv, 789, 825, 923
Cheiron, a Centaur. I, 33, 554; n,

510, 1240; rv, 812
Chersonesus, in Thrace, I. 925
Chytus, a harbour of Cyzicus, I,

987, 990
Ciauian, I, 1177, as subst. in plur.,

I, 1354
Chcaean plain, II, 400; in, 200
Circe, sister of Aeetes, in, 311; IT,

559, 587, 590, 662, 683, 691, 699,
752

Cius. (1) a city of Mysia. n. 767 :

(2) a river of Mysia, i, 1178, 1321
Claros, a city of Ionia, i. 308
Cleit«. (1) wife of Cyzic\H, i. 976,

1063 : (2) a fountain, called aftei

her. 1, 1069
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Cleopatra, wile of Phineua, tt, 239
Clyniene, grandmother of Jason, I,

233
Clj-tius, an Argonaut, I, 86, 1044;

II, 117, 1043
Clytonaena, i, 134
Cnossus, a city of Crete, IV, 434
Coeogeneia, daugliter of Coeu3,

Leto, II, 710
Colchian. I, 174; II, 417,1095,1277;

III. 313; IV, 2, 33, 132, 4S4, 485,
689, 731 : as siibst. in plur., I,

84, 175 etc.; II, 397, 1204 etc.;

III, 203, 212, etc. ; IV, 5, 212 etc.

Colone, a rock in Bithynia, II, 650,
789

Cometes, I, 35
Concord, a temple to, II, 718
Corcyra, (1) daughter of Asopus,

IV, 568 : (2) an island in the
Adriatic sea, Black Corcyra, iv,

566, 571
Core, a name of Persephone, III,

847
Coronis. mother of Asclepius by

Apollo, IV, 617
Coronus, an Argonaut, I, 57
Coryciau, of Corycus, a mountain

in Cilicia, II. 711; ill, 855
Crataeis, a name of Ilecate, IV, 829
Cretan, I, 1129; II, 1233; IV, 1694
Crete. II, 299; IV, 1578, 1637, 1644,

1651, 1689
Cretheides, son of Cretheus, Aeson,

in, 357
Cretheus, brother of Athamas, li,

1162, 1163; lU, 358, 360
Crobialus, acity of Paphlagonia, II,

942
Cromna, a city of Paphlagonia, II,

942
Cronian, IV, 327, 509, 548
Cronos, I, 505; II, 1232; IV, 986
Ctimene, a city of Thessaly, I, 68
Ctimenus, I, 67
Curetes, (1) in Crete, II, 1234 : (2)

in Aetolia, IV, 1229
Cyanean rocks, i, 3; II, 318. 770;

IV, 304, 1003
Cyclopes, I, 510. 730
Cyllenus. one of the Idaean Dactyls,

I, 1126
Cypris, a name of Aphrodit«, I, 615,

803,860,860,1233; U, 424; lu.

3, 25, 37, 76, 80, 90, 127, 549, 559,
936, 942; IV. 913.

Cyrene, mother of Aristaeus, II,

500
Cytaean, i. e. Colchian, ii, 399, 403,

1094,1267; 111,228; IV, .Ml
Cytherea, a name of Aphrodite, I,

742; III, 108, 553
Cytissorus, a son of Phrixus, II,

1155
Cytorus, a city of Paphlagonia, II,

942
Cyzicus. (1) king of the Doliones, I,

949, 962, 1056, 1076 : (2) a city
on a peninsula in the Propoutis,
II, 765

Dactyls, fabulous iron-workers on
Mt. Ida, in Crete, i, 1129

Danae, iv, 1091
Danai, rv, 262
Danais, daughter of Danaus, I,

137
Danaus, I, 133
Dardania, I, 931
Dascylus (1) father of Lycus, II,

776 : (2) son of Lycus, ll. 803
Deileon, a son of Deimaciius, II,

956
Deimachus. II, 955
Delos, I, 303
Delphyne, a dragon, ii, 706
Deo, the goddess lieniet«r, in, 413;

IV, 896. 9S6, 988
Deucalidae, descendants of Deuca-

lion, IV, 266
Deucalion, son of Prometheus, III,

10S7
Dia, an island in the Aegaeaii sea,

IV, 425, 434
Dictaean, of Dicte. in Crete, i, 509,

1130; II, 434; iv. 1640
Dindymum, a mountain of Phrygia,

I, 935, 1093, 1125, 1147
Dionysus, 1, 116; IV, 424, 540
Dipsacus, II, 653
Dodonian oak, I, 527; IV, 583
Doeantian plain, II, 373. 988
Doliones, inhabitants of Cyzicus, i,

947, 952, 961, 1018, 1022. 1058
Dolionian, I, 1029. 1070; II, 765
Dolopian, I, 68, 585
Drepane, the island of the Phaea-

ciaas, later Corcyra, IV, 990, 1223
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Dryopiann, I, 1213, 1218
Dyscelatlus, an island in the

Adriatic, IV, 565

Echetus, a mythical king of Ephus,
IT, 1093

Echinadcs, islands at the mouth of

the Aclieloiis, IT, 12a0
Echion, an Argonaut, I, 52
Egypt, IT. 268
Eidyia, wife of Aeetes, m, 243, 269
Eilatides, son of Eilatus, Poly-

phemus, I, 41, 1241, 1248, 1347;
IT, 1470

EUeithyia, the goddess of bu-th, I,

289
Elare, mother of Tityos, I, 762
Eleans, :, 173
Electra, daughter of Atlas, i, 916
Electris, au island, it, 605, 580
Electryon, I, 748
Elysian plain, rv, 811
Encheleans, a people of Illyria, iv,

518
Endvmion, IT, 58
Eneteian, ?. e. Paphlagonian, an

epithet of Pelops, II, 358
Enipeus, a river of Thessaly, I, 38
Enyalms, a name of Ares, III, 322,

560, 1366
Ephvra, the old name of Corinth,

rv^ 1212
Erato, one of the Muses, in, 1

Erectheidae, descendants of Erech-
theus, the Athenians, i, 101

Erectheis, daughter of Erechtheua,
Oreithyia, I, 212

Ergious, (1) son of Poseidon, an
Argonaut, I, 187 ; II, 896 : (2) a
river of Thrace, I, 217

Eribotes, an Argonaut, I, 71, 73;

n, 1039
Eridanus, the river Po, IT, 500,

596, 610, 623, 628
Erinys, a Fury, II, 220; ni, 704,

776; IV, 476, 1042 : in the plur.,

in, 712; IV, 386, 714
Eros, son of Aphrodite, III, 120,

275, 297, 972, 1018, 1078; IV,

445 : in the plural, '* the Loves,"
in. 452. 687. 765. 937

Erymanthlan marsh, i, 127
Erytheis, one of the Hesperides, iv,

1427

424

Erythini, a town in Paphlagouia ,11,

941
Krytus, an Argonaut, I, 52
Eryx, a mountain in Sicily, IV,

917
Etesian winds, 11, 498, 525
Ethiopians, iii, 1192
Euboea, an island, I, 77; IV, 1135,

1780
Euphemus, an Argonaut, I. 179;

II, 536, 556, 562, 588, 896; IV,

1466, 1483, 1563, 1732, 1756,
1753, 1764

Eupolemeia, I, 55
Europa, (1) daughter of Tityos, 1,

181 : (2) daughter of Agenor, ill,

1179; IV, 1043 : (3) a division of

the earth, rv, 273
Eurydftmas, an .\rgonaut, I, 67
Eurymedou, a name of Perseus. IT,

1514
Eurymenae, a city of Tliessaly, I,

597
Eiu-yuome, I, 503
Eurypylus, IV, 1561
Eurystheus, I, 130, 1317, 1347
Eurytides, sou of Eurytua, Clytius.

n, 1043
Eurytion, son of Teleon, an

Argonaut, I, 71
Eurytus, i, 87, 88; II. 114
Eusorus, I, 949

Gaea, the earth-goddess, I, 762; II,

39, 120U, 1273; lU, 699, 716
Ganymedes. ill, 115
Garamas, also called Amphithemis.
which see, it, 1494

Genetaean headland, in Pontus,
II, 378, 1009

Gephyrus, one of the Doliones, I,

1042
Geraestus, a promontory of Euboea,

in, 1244
Glaucus, I, 1310; U, 767
Gorgon, it, 1515
Graucenii, a people near the Ister,

IV, 321
Oyrton, a city of Thessaly, I, 57

Hades, (1) god of the under world,

n, 353, 609, 642, 735; in, 704,

810; IT, 1666; (2) the under
world, IT, 1699
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Haemonia, a name of Thessaly, ii,

504. 690; in, 1090, 1244; IT,

1000, 1034
Haemonians, II, S07 ; IT, 1075
Hagniades, son of Hagoias, Tiphys,

I. 103, 560, 1296; U, 557, 854
Halys, a river of raphlagonia, II,

366, 953, 963 ; IT, 245
Harmonia (1) a nymph, mother of

the Amazons. II, 990 : (2) wife of

Cadmus, iv. 517
Harpies. II, 188, 223, 252, 264, 289.

298. 461
Hecate, III, 251, 478, 529, 738, 842,

915, 935, 1035, 1211; IT, 247,
829

Heliades, daughters of Helios, IT,

604, 625
Heliee, the great Bear, II, 360; III,

"45, 1195
Helios, the Sim-god, I, 172; II,

1204; ni, 233, 309, 362, 598,

999 : IT, 221, 229, 591, 598, 727,

965, 971, 1019
Hellas, I, 336, 410, etc.; II, 414,

459, etc.; in, 13, 29, etc.; IT,

98, 204, etc.

Helle. sister of PhrLNUs, I, 256
Hellespont. I, 935
Hephaestus, I, 203, 851; III, 40,

136, 223, 229; IT, 761, 775, 818,
929 958

Hera,'l, 14, 187, 859, 997; II, 216,

865; III, 8, 10, 19, 23, 32, 35,

77. 83, 91, 106, 210, 214, 250,

818, 931, 1134; IV, 11, 21, 242,

510, 577, 640. 646, 774, 781, 846,
838, 1137, 1152, 1185, 1199:
goddess of marriage (Zvyiri), it,

96
Heracles, i, 122, 197, 341, 349, 397,

426, 531. 855, 864, 993, 9;i7,

1040. 1163, 1242, 1253, 1291,
1303, 1316; II, 146, 767, 772,

793, 913, 957, 967, 1032; in.

1233; IT, 538, 1400, 1439, 1469,
1477

Hercynian rock. IT, 640
Hermes, I, 51, 642; II, 1145; in,

197, 5S8, 1175: IT, 121 1137
Hespere, one of the Hesperides, IT,

1427
Hesperides, IT, 1399, 1406
Hippodaraeia, I, 751

Hippolyte, a queen of the Amazons,
n, 779, 968, 999

Hippotades, son of Hippotas,
Aeolus, IT, 819

Hippotas, IV, 778
Hippuris, an island in the Aegaean

sea. IT, 1712
Homole, a mountain of Thessaly, i,

594
Hyacinthus, one of the Doliones, I,

1044
Hyantian, Boeotian, in, 1242
Hylas, I, 131, 1207, 1258, 1324,

1350, 1354
Hyllean, it, 535, 562, 1125 : as

subst. in plur., IT, 524, 527
Hyllus, a son of Heracles, IV, 538,

543
HjTierasius, I, 176
Hj-pcrboreans, II, 675; IT, 614
Hvpius, a river of Bithynia, II,

795
Hypnos, the god of sleep, IT, 146
Ilypsipyle, queen of Lemnos, I, 621,

637, 650, 654, 675, 699, 713, 718,
786. 836, 848, 853, 873, 886, 897,
900; m, 1206; IT, 423, 426

lapetionides, son of lapetus, Prome-
theus, III. 1087

lapetus. in, 866
Idaean (1) of Mt. Ida, in the Troad,

I. 930 : (2) of Mt. Ida, in Crete, I,

1128, 1129; U, 1234; III, 134
Idas, son of Aphareus. an Argonaut,

I, 151, 462, 470, 485, 1044; II,

830; in, 516, 556, 1170, 1232
Idraon, son of Apollo, an Argonaut,

I, 139, 436, 449, 475; H, 816,
830

Ilissus, a river of Attica, I, 215
Illyrian. IT, 516
Imbrasian, of Imbrasus, a river of

the island Samos, i, 187; II,

806
Imbros, an island in the Aegaean

sea, I, 924
Indians, Ii, 906
lolcus, a city of Thessaly, I, 572,

906; in, 2, 89, 1091, 1109, 1114.
1135; IT, 1163

Ionian, IT, 289, 308, 632, 982 : as
subsl. in plur., I, 959, 1076

Iphias, a priestess of Artemis, I, 312
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Iphlclua (1) nncle of Jason, I, 45,

121 : (2) son of Thestius, an
Argonaut, I, 201

Iphinoe, a woman of Lemno3, I,

702, 703, 709, 788
Iphitua, (1) son of Eurytua, an

Argonaut, I, 86; II, 115 : (2) son
of Naubolus, an Argonaut, I,

207
Iris, (1) a goddess, messenger of

Hera, II, 286, '^08, 432 ; iv, 753,

757, 770 : (2) a river of Pontus,
II, 367, 963

Irus, I, 72, 74
fsmenus, a river of Boeotia, I, 537
Issa, an island in the Adriatic, IV,

565
Ist«r, a river of Thrace, tlie Danube,

V/, 284, 302, 309, 325
Isthmian, of the isthmus of Corinth,

m, 1240
Itonian, epitliet of Atliena, I, 551
Itymoneus, (1) one of tlie Doliones,

I, 1046 : (2) a Bebrycian, II, 105
Ixion, in, 62

Jason, I, 8, 232, etc.; II, 122, 211,
etc.; m, 66, 143, etc.; IV, 63,
79 etc

Jasonian', I, 960, 988, 1148

Keres, spirits of death, I, 690; IV,

1485, 1665

Lacereia, a city of Thessaly, IV,

616
Ladon, the dragon of the Hesper-

ides, IV, 1396
Lampeia, a district in Arcadia, I,

127
Larapetia, a daughter of Helios, IV,

973
Laocoon, an Argonaut, I, 191,

192
Lapithae, a people of Tliessaiy, I,

41, 42
Larisa, a city of Tliessaiy, I, 40
Latmian cave, in Caria, iv, 57
Laurium, a plain near tlie river

Ister, IV. 321, 326
Leda, mother of Castor and Poly-

deuces, I, 146
Lemnian, i, 653; n, 32, 764; in,

1206

426

Lemnos, an laland in the Aegaean
sea, I, 602, 608, 852, 868, 873;
IV, 17S9, V'SO

Leodocus, an Argonaut, I, 119
Lerna, a lake in Argylis, III, 1241
Lernaean hydra, IV, 1404
Lernus, (1) son of Proetus, I, 135 :

(2) father of Palaemonius, I, 202,
203

Leto, mother of Apollo and Artemis,
II, 213, 257, 674, 710

LetoiJes, son of Leto, Apollo, I,

66, 144, 439, 484; II, 181, 698,
771 ; IV, 612, 1706

Letols, daushter of Leto, Artemis,
n, 938; III, 878; iv, 346

Libumian islands, in the Adriatic,
XV, 564

Libya (1) I. 81, 83; n, 505; iv,

1227, 1309, 1313, 1323, 1358,
1384, 1485, 1492, 1513, 1561

:

(2) a nymph. IV, 1742
Libyan, rv, 1233, 1753
Ligystian or Ligurian islands, IT,

553
Ligyans, iv, 647
LUybean promontory, in Sicily, IV,

919
Locrians, rv, 1780
Lvcaon, a king of Arcadia, II,

521
Lycastians, a tribe of Amazons, II,

999
Lycia, I, 309; II, 674
Lycoreian, an epithet of Phoebus,

IV, 1490
Lycoreus, a servant of Amycus, II,

51
Lycurgus, son of Aleus, I, 164; II,

118
Lycus (1) king of the Mariandyni,

II, 139, 752, 759, 813, 839; IV,

298 : (2) a river of Bithynia, II,

724 : (3) a river of Armenia, IV,

132
Lynceus, son of Aphareus, an

Argonaut, I, 151, 153; IT, 1466,
1478

Lyra. II, 929
Lyrceian, epithet of the city Argos,

I, 125

Macrians, a people near Cyzicas,

I, 1025, 1112
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Macrls, (1) the Island of the Phaea-
cians. also called L'repane, lat«r

Corcyra. IV, 510. 990, 1175: (2)

daughter of Aristaeus, IV, 1131
Macrones. a people of Pontus, II,

394, 12-12

Maeiiahis. a mountain in Arcadia,
I. 16S, 770

Magnesia, a district in Thessaly, I,

238, 584
Maia, the mother of Hermes, IV,

1733
JIaiiandyni, a people of Bithynia,

II, 140, 352. 723, 748, 753
MeJea, daughter of Aeetes, III, 3,

248, etc.; IV, 213, 243, etc.

Megabrontes, one of the Doliones,
I, 1041

Megalossace3, one of the Doliones,
I, 1045

Megariaus, II, 747
Melaena (1) a promontory in

Kitliynia, II, 349, 651 : (2) an
island. Black Corcyra, IV, 571

Melanipus, I, 121
Melanippe, an Amazon. II, 966
Melantian rocks, in tlie Aegaean sea,

IV, 1707
Melas, (1) a son of Phrixus, II. 1156:

(2) a sea near Tlirace. I, 922
Meleagrus, son of Oeneus, an

Argonaut, I, 191
Meliboea, a city of Magnesia. I,

592
Melie. a nymph, mother of Amyous,

II, 4
Slelite (I) a nymph, mother of

Hyllus. IV, 538. 543 : (2) an
island in tlie Adriatic, iv, 572

Melitfiian mountain, in Corcyra, iv,

1150
Mene. the moon. IV, 55
Menetcis, daughter of Menetes,

A'ilianeira, i, 56
Menoetius, sou of Actor, an Argon-

aut, I, 69
Mentores, a people of lilyria, iv,

551
Merops, father of Cleite, i. 975
Miletus, a city of Ionia, I, 186
Mimas, (1) a liebrycian, II, 105 :

(2) a giant. Ill, 1227
Miuo.nn. lit Minos, i. e. Cretan, U,

299, 516; IV, 1564, 1691

Minols, daughter of Minos, Ariadne
III. 998; IV. 433

Minos, Iving of Crete, III, 1000, 1098,
1100, 1107; IV, 1491

Minyan, of Minyas. iv, 117
Miuvans, the Argonauts, I, 229,

709, 1055; II, 97; III. 578; IV,

33S. 509, 595, 1074, 1220, 1364,
1456, 1500

Minyas, son of Aeolus, I, 230; m,
1093, 1094

Mopsus, son of Ampycug, an
Argonaut, I, 65, 80. 1083, 1086,
1106; 11,923; m, 543, 916, 038;
IV, 1502, 1518

Mossynoeci. a people of Pontus, II.

379, 1016, 1117
Mycenaeans. i. 123
Mvrine, a city of Lemnos, I, 604.

634
Myrmidon, father of Eupoiemeia, I,

55
Myrmidons, old inhabitants of

.^egina, IV, 1772
Myrtilus, cliarioteer of Oenomaus, I,

755
Myrtosian height, in Libya, II, 505
Mysian, I, 1115, 1349; II, 766: as

su'.sf. in plur.,I, 1164, 1179, 1298.

1322,1345; 11,781,786; IV, 1472

Nares, a mouth of the river Ister.

IV, 312
Nasamon, a Libyan, IV, 1496
Naubolides, son of Naubolus,

Clytoneus. I, 134
Naubolus, (!) son of Lernus, I,

135 : (2) son of Ornytus. I, 208
Naupliades, son of Kauplius.

Proetus, I, 136
Nauplius (1) son of Poseidon, I.

138 : (2) son of Clytoneus, an
Argonaut, I. 134; II, 896

Kausithous. king of the Phaeacians
before Alcinous, IV, 539, 547,
550

Neleidae, descendants of Nelous, I,

959
Neleis, daughter of Neleus, Pero, I,

120
Neleus, king of Pylos, I, 156,

158
Nepeian plain, near Cyzicus, I.

1116

427
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Nereides, daughters of Nereus, IT,

844, 859, 930
Nereus, a sea-god, I, 1311; it, 772,

1599, 1743
Nestaeans, a people of Illyria, IT,

1215
Nestian lands, in Illyria, IT, 337
Nisaeans, n, 747, 847
Nycteus, a king, father of Antiope,

IT, 1090
Nyinphaea, the island of Calypso,

IV, 574
Nyseian, of Nysa, epithetof Diony-

sus, II, 905, 1214; IV, 431, 1134
Nyx, the goddess Niglit, III, 1193;

IV, 630, 1059

Oaxus, a river of Crete, 1,1131
Oceania, daughter of Oceanus, (1)

Euryuome, I, 504 : (2) Pliilyra,

II, 1239
Oceanus, I, 506; 111,244,957,1230;

IT, 282, 632, 638, 1414
Oeagrus, father of Orpheus, I, 25,

570; II, 703; it, 905, 1193
Oechalia, a t-ity of Euboea, i, 87
Oeneldes, sou of Oeneus, Meleagrus,

I, 190, 1046; III, 518
Oeneus, I, 192, 193
Oenoe, (1) an island in the Aegaean,

I, 623 : (2) a nymph, I, 626
Oeiiomaus. I. 756
Ogygian, epithetof Thebes, III, 1178
Oileus, an Argonaut, I, 74; II, 1037
Olenian, of Olenufl, a city in AetoUa,

I. 202
Olympian, IT, 95
Olympus, (1) a mountain in

Thessaly, I, 598 : (2) the abode
of the gods, I, 504, 1099; ii, 300,
603, 1232; m, 113, 159, 1358;
IT, 770, 781

Onchestus, a city of Boeotia, iii,

1242
Ophion, I, 503
Oi)untian. of Opus, IT, 1780
Opus, a city of Locris. i, 69
Orchomenus (1) son of Minyas and

liingof Orciioraenus, II, 654, 1093,
1186; 111,265,266: (2) a city of
Boeotia, II, 1153; 111,1073,1094;
IV, 257

Oreides, an attendant of Amycus,
II, UO

Oreithyia, daughter of Erechtheus,
I, 212

Oricus (or Oricum), a city of Epirus,
IT, 1215

Orion, the constellation, I, 1202;
III, 745

Ornytides, the son of Omytua,
Naubolua, I, 207

Ornytus, a Bebrycian (not father
of Naubolus), ii, 65

Orpheus, I, 23, 32, 494, 540, 915,
1134; n, 161, 685, 928; IT, 905,
1159, 1409, 1547

Ortygia, a name of Delos, I, 419,
537; IT, 1705

Ossa, a mountain in Thessaly, I, 598
Othrys, a mountain in Thessaly, n,

515
Otiere, a queen of tlie Amazons,

II, 387

PactoluB, a river of Lydia, it, 1300
Paeeon, tiie physician of tlie gods,

IV, 1511
Pagasae, a city of Thessaly, i, 238,

411
Pagaseian, i, 318, 524; it, 1781
Palaemonius, an Argonant, I, 202
Pallas, the goddess Atliena, i, 723

;

III, 340
Pailenaean, of Pallene. a promon-

tory in Chalcidice, I, 599
Panachaean, I, 243; 111,347
Panliellenes, II, 209
Papblagonians, n, 353, 790; IT,

245, 300
Paraebius, a friend of Phineus, II,

456, 463
Parnassus, a mountain between

Pliocis and Loeris. ii, 705
Parrhasian, of Parrliasia, a district

in Arcadia, ir, 521
Partlienia, a name of tlie island

Samos, I, 188; ii, 872
Partlienius, a river of Paphlagonia,

II. 936; in, 876
Pasiphae, wife of Minos, in, 999,

1076, U07
Pegae. a spring in Mysia, I, 1222,

1243
Peiresiae, a city of Thessaly, i, 37,

584
Peirithoua, king of the Lapithae,

1,103

428
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Pelasglan, I, 14, 908; in, 1323; iv,

243, 265 : ns sulist. in plur., i,

580; II, 1239
Peleides, son of Peleus, Achilles.

I, 558
Peleus, son of Aeacus, an Argonaut,

I, 94, 1042; n, 829, 868, 1217;
III. 604; IV, 494, 816, 853, 880,
1368

Pelian, of Mt. Pelion, I, 386, 525,
650, 581; II. 1188

Pelias, king of lolcus, I, 3, 5, 12,

225,242,279, 323,902,981, 1301;
II, 624, 763; lU, 64, 75, 1133;
IV, 242

Peiion, a mountain in Thessaly,
I. 520

Pellene, a city of Achaea, I, 177
Pelles, tile founder of Pellene, I,

177
Pelopeia, daughter of Pelias, I, 326
Pelopeian, of Pelops, I, 758; II,

790; IV, 1570, 1577
PeloiJS, I. 753; II, 359; IV, 1231
Peneus, a river of Tliessaly, II, 500
Percosian, of Percote, I, 975
Percot«, a city in tlie Troad, I, 932
Periclymenus, an Argonaut, I, 156
Pero, dauj^liter of NeTeus, I, 119
Perse, motlier of Circe, IV, 691
Perseis. daughter of Perses. Hecate,

III, 467, 478, 1035; IV, 1020
Perseplione, goddess of the under

world, II. 916
Perseus, IV, 1513
Pence, an island at the mouth of

the Ister, IV, 309
Ph.ieacian, IV, 769, 1222, 1722: as

suhst. in plur., iv, 639, 549, 822,
991,992, 1139, 1181, 1211

PhaSthon, (1) a name of Apsyrtus,
III, 245, 1236 : (2) son of Helios,

IV, .^93, 623
Phaatliusa, a daughter of Helios,

IV. 971
Phalerus, an Argonaut, I, 96
Phasis, a river of Colchis, II, 401,

1261, 1278; III, 57, 1220; IV,

134
Pherae. a city of Thessaly. I. 49
Phillvrides, son of Philyra, Clieiron,

I. 534
Pbilvra, a daughter of Ocean, II,

1^2, 1239

Philyrean, of Philyra, II, 1231
Philyres, a people of Pontus, II, 393
Phineus, a blind seer, II, 178, 236,

277, 294, 303, 436, 438, 530, 618,
647, 769, 1051, 1090, 1135; lU,
549, 555, 943 ; IV, 254

Phlegraean, of Phlegra, III, 234,
1227

Phlias, son of Dionysus, an Argo-
naut, 1, 115

Phliuntian, of Phlius, a city of the
Peloponnese, IV, 563

Phlogius, (1) one of the Doliones,
I, 1045 : (2) son of Deimachus,
II, 956

Phocians, I, 207
Phocus, brother of Telamon and

Peleus, I, 92
Phoebus, Apollo, I, 1, 301, 353,

536, 759; II, 216, 500. 702. 713.

847; IV, 529, 1490, 1493, 1550,
1702, 1717. 1718

Phorcys, tatlier of Scylla, IV, 828,
1598

Phrixus, son of Athamas, I. 250,
291, 763; II, 1093, 1107, lllfl.

1141, 1143, 1151, 1194; HI,

178, 190, 196, 263, 304, 330, 338,
361, 374, 584, 595; IV, 22, 71,
81, 119, 441, 736

Phroutis, a son of Plu-ixus, II, 1155;
IV, 72, 76, 80

Phrygia, I, 937, 1126. 1166
Phrygians, I, 1139; II, 787
Phthia, a city of Thessaly, I, 94;

II, 514, 520
Plithian, I, 55
Phylace, a city of Thessaly, I. 45
Pliylacois. daughter of Phylacus,

Alcimede, I. 47
Phylleian, (1) of the river Phyllis,

in Bithynia, II, 652 : (2) of a
mountain in Thessaly, i. 37

Pieria, a district in Thessaly, I, 31,
34

Pierides, a name of the Muses, IT,

1382
Pimpleian, of Pimpleia, in Pieria,

1,25
Pityeia, (1) a city of the Troad, I.

933 : (2) one of the Liburnian
islands, IV, 565

Plaiictae, rocks past which Argc
sailed, iv, 860. 924, 932, 939
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Plegadea, the clashing rocks, the
Symplegades, II, 598, 645

Pleiads, in, 228
I'leistus, II, 711
riotae, floating Ulands, II, 285
297

Polydeiices, 6on of Zeus and Leda,
an Argonaut, I, 146; II, 20, 100,
7 J6 ; 17, 588

Polypliemus, son of Eilatus, an
Argonaut, 1,40, 1241, 1321, 1347;
IV, 1470

Polyxo, aged nurse of Hypsipyle,
1,668

Pontus, the Euxine or Black Sea,
I, 2; II, 346, 413, 418, 579, 984;
IV, 304, 1002

Poseidon, I, 13, 136, 158, 180, 185,
951, 1158; II, 867; in, 1240;
IV, 567, 1326, 1356, 1370, 1559,
1621 : god of the family (r(>.e-

eAio,), II, 3
Posideian headland, in Bithynla,

I, 1279
Priolas, II, 780
Proetus, I, 136
Prometlieus, n, 1249, 1257; III,

845, 853, 10S6
Promeus, one of the Doliones, 1,

1044
Propontis, I, 036. 983
Pylos, a city of Messenia, I, 157
Pythu, the old name of Delphi, I,

209, 308, 413, 418, 530; IV,

530, 1704

Rhea, a goddess, wife of Cronos,
mother of Zeus, I, 506, 1139,
1151; II, 1235

Rhebas, a river of Bithynia, II, 349,
650, 789

Ehipaean mountains, in Scythia,
rv, 287

Rhodanus, the river Rhone, IV,

627
Rhoeteian shore, in the Troad, I,

929
Rhyndacus, a river of Bithynia,

1, 1165

Salangon, a river of Illyria, IV,

337
Salmonian promontory, in Crete,

rv, 1693
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Sangarius, a river of Bithynia,
II, 722

Sapeires, a people of Pontus, II,

395, 1243
Sardinian sea, IV, 633
Sarpedonian rock, in Thrace, I, 216
Sauromatae, a people of Scythia,

III, 353,394
Sciathiis, an island near Magnesia,

I, 583
Scylla, IV, 789, 827, 828, 922
Scythians, rv, 288, 320
Sepian lieadland, in Thessaly, I,

582
Serbouian lake, in Egypt, II, 1215
Sesamus, a city of Paphlagonia,

II, 941
Sicinus, (1) son of Thoas, i, 625 :

(2) an island, also called Oenoe,
in the Aegaean sea, I. 624

Sigynni, a people near the river
Ister, IV, 320

Sindi, a people near the river Ister,

IV, 322
Sinope, daughter of Aaopus, ii,

940
Sintian, an epithet of the island

Lemnos, I, 608; iv, 1759
Siphaean, an epithet of the Thes-

pians, I, 105
Sirens, IV, 893, 914
Sirius, the dog star, n, 517, 524;

III, 957
Sparta, I, 148; iv, 1761, 1762
Sphodria, one of the Doliunes, I,

1041
Sporades, islands in the Aegaean

sea, IV, 1711
StheneluB, n, 911, 925
Stoechades, islands oil Ligurla, rv,

654. 650, 654
Stro,'>li»des. islands in the Ionian

sea, II, 296
Stjrmphalian birds, II. 1053
Styx, a river of Hades, II. 291
Syrtis, quicksands in Libya, IV,

1235

Taenarus, a city of Laconia, I, 102,
179; m, 1241

Talaus, an Argonaut, I, 118; II,

C3, 111
Talos, a giant, guardian of Crete,

IV, 1638. 1670
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Tapliians, Inhabitants ot islands off

tlie coast of Acarnania, same as

tlie Teleboae, I, 750
Tegea, a city of Arcadia, I, 162,

398
Telamon, son of Aeacus, an Argo-

naut, I, 93, 1043, 1^89, 1330;

III, 196, 363, 440, 515. 1174

Teleboans, set Taphians, I, 748

Telecles, one of ttie Dolioiics, I,

1040
Teloon, (1) fattier of Enbotes, I,

72, 73 : (2) father of lUit«9, i,

96; IV, 912
Tcnos, an island in the Aegaean

sea, 1, 1305
Terpsichore, one of the Muses, IT,

8«6 ..

Tethys. wife of Oceanus, mother

of EiJyia, in, 244
Thebes, I, 736; n, 906; in, 1178;

IV, 260
Theiodamas. king of the Dryopians.

I. 1213, 1216. 1355
Themis, IV, 800
Tlieniiscyreian headland, U, 371,

995
Thera, an island in the Aegaoan sea,

IV, 1763
Therapnaean, of Therapnae, a city

of Laconia, II, 163
Theras. iv, 1762
Thermodon, a river 01 Tontus, 11,

370. 805, 970
Theseus, I, 101; III, 997; IV, 433

Thespians, I, 106
.

Thestiades, son of Thestius, Iphi-

cliis, I, 201
Thetis, a Nereid, wife of Peleus, iv,

759, 773, 780, 783, 800, 833, 845,

881,932,938
Thoantias, daughter of Thoas,

Hypsipyle, I, 637, 712
Thoas, former king of Lemnos, I,

621, 625, 718, 798. 829; IV, 426

Thrace, I, 213, 614. 799, 826,

1113
Thracian, I, 24, 29, 214, 602, 678,

795, 954, 1110, 1300; II, 427;
IT, 905, 1484: as sxAsl. in plur.,

I, 632. 637. 821, 923; U, 238;
IV. 288, 320

Thrinacia, the island Sicily, IT,

966

Thrlnacian sea, IT, 994
Thyiades, Bacchants, I, 636
Thynian. II, 350, 460, 485, 548,

673 : as mbst. in plur., II, 529
Tibareni. a people of Pontus, II,

377,1010
Tiphys, the pilot of Argo. I, IOd,

381, 401, 522, 561, 956, 1274,

1296; U, 175, 557, 574, 584, 610,

622,854
Tisaean headland, in Thessaly, I,

568
Titanian, in, 865; IT. 54. 131

Titans. I. 507 ; 11.1233; IV. 989
Titaresian, of Titaresus, a river ot

Thessaly, I, 65
Titias, (1) one of the Idaean

Dactyls, I, 1126 : (2) a boxer, K,

783
Tityos, 1, 181,761
Tr.-ichi3, a citv of Thessaly, I. 13a6
Triccaean, ot Tricca, a city of

Tliessaly, II, 955
Trinacrian sea, IV, 291
Triton, (1) a sea-god, IV, 1652, 1589,

1598, 1621, 1741, 1742, 1752:

(2) the river Nile, IV, 269 : (3)

a lake in Libya, IT, 1311
Tritonian, I. 721, 768; in, 1183;

IV, 260, 1391. 1444, 1495, 1539

Tvndareus. 1, 148; in. 517
Tymlarides. the son ot TyndareiM,

rolydeuces, II. 30. 41, 74, 798:

in plur.. Castor and Polydeuces,

I, 1045; II, 806; m, 1315; IV,

593
Typhaon. II, 1211
Typhaonian rock, II, 1210
Typlioeus, II, 38
Tyrrhenian, Etruscan, in, 312; FT,

660, 850, 856 : as subst. in plur.,

IT, 1700

Uranides, son of Uranus, Cronos,

II 1232 : in plur., the gods, II,

342
Uranus, in, 699, 746; IT, 992

Xanthus, a river of Lycia, I, 309
Xynian lake, in Thessaly, I, 68

Zelys, one of the DolionM. 1. 1042
Zetcs. son of Boreas, an Argonaut,

I, 211 ; n, 243, 282, 430
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Zethus, 800 of Zeus and Antiope, I, 119: of strangers (SeiVios), n,

736, 738 1132; III, 193 : of rain ('U/iaros),

Zeus, I, 150, 242, etc.; 11,43,154, n, 522: lorJ of hospitality
etc.; Ill, 8 11, etc.; IV, 2, 95, rEiJfeiros), ii, 378: the Beholder
etc.; god of suppliants ("I'oo-ioy), ('Eir6iI«(o?), ii. 1123; the Cleanser
n, 215, 1132; IV, 358; of (Ko9ap<"05), iv, 708
fugitives ('tujios), II, il47; IV, Zono. a town of Thrace, I, 29
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etc. A. D. Knox.

Theophrastds : Enquiry into Plants. Sir Arthur Hort,
Bart. 2 Vols.

Thucydides. C. F. Smith. 4 Vols.

Tbyphiodords. Cf. Oppian.
Xenophon: Cybopaedla. Walter Miller. 2 Vols.

Xenophon: Hellenica, Anabasis, Apology, and SyMPOsrtJM.
C. L. Brownson and O. J. Todd. 3 Vols.

Xenophon: Memorabilia and Oeconomicus. E. C. Marchant.
Xenophon : Sceipta Minora. E. C. Marchant.
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